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My Own Times.
H E Duke of Marlborough had a 1703.

great domeftick affliâion at this '—J
time : He loft his only Son, a PfePaJa-

r , r . J tions for
gracerul perion, and a very pro- the Cani.

mifing youth : He died at Cam- paign.
bridge of the Small-Pox : This,

as may be imagined, went very deep in his Fa-
ther's heart, and ftopt his paffing the Seas fome
days longer than he had intended. Upon his ar¬
rivai on the other lide, the Dutch brought their
Armies into the Field : The firft thing they under-

'took, was the Siege of Bonne. In the mean
while, ail mens eyes were turned towards Bavaria :
The Court of Yienna had given it out, ail the
former winter, that they would bring luch a force
upon that Eledlor, as would quickly put an end to
that war, and feize his whole country. But the
Bownefs of that Court appeared on this, as it had
done on many other occahons : For tho® they

Vol. IV. B brought



2 The History of the Reign
1703. brought two ârmies into the field^ yet they were not

L—"V"-' able to deal with the Eleftor's forces ; Villars, who
lay with his army at Strafbourg, had orders to
break thro' and join the Eleftor : So he was to
force his way to him, at ali adventures. He paffed
the Rhine, and fet down before Fort Keil, which lay
over againft Strafbourg, and took it in a few days.
Prince Lewis was in no condition to raife the fiege j
for the beft part of his army was called away to the
war in Bavaria : He therefore pofted himfelf ad-
vantageoully at Stollhoffen, yet he could not have
maintained it, if the States had not fent him a

good body of foot, which came feafonably, a few
days before Marefchal Villars attack'd him with
an Army, that was more than double his number :
But his men, chiefly the Dutch battalions, re-
ceived them with fo much courage, that the French
were forced to quit the attack, after they had loft
about four thoufand men in it. Yet, upon re-
peated orders from France, Marefchal Villars re-
folved to venture the lofs of his whole army, ra-
ther than abandon the Eleétor ; who, tho' he had
taken Newburg, and had furprized Ratifbon, and
had feveral aavantages in little engagements with
the lmperialifts, yet was like to be over-powered
by a fuperior force, if he was not relieved intime.
The Black Forefl: was thought impraticable in
-that feafon, which was a very wet one : This was
too much trulted to, fo that the paffes were ill
looked after : and therefore Villars overcame ail
difficulties, and joined the Eletor : but his troops
were fo harafîëd with the march, that he was

obliged to put them, for fome time, into quarters
of refrefhment.

Bonne ta- The Duke of Marlborough carried on the fiegeken. 0f gonnc wjî:}1 fuch vigour, that they capitulated
within ten days after the trenches were opened:
The French reckoned upon a longer refiftance,
and hoped to have diverted this by an attempt upon
Liege. The States had a fmall army about Maf-

: • - - tri'cht,



of Queen A n n ï; g
tricjit, wîiich the French intended to falî upon, 1703.
being much fuperior to it : But they found the
Dutch in fo good order, and fo weli pofted, that
they retired within their lines, as foon as they faw
the Duke of Marlborough, after the fiege of Bonne,
was marching towards them. The winter had pro-
duced very little aftion in îtaly : The country was
under another very heavy plague, by a continued
fucceffion of threatning, and of fome very de-
vouring earthquakes : Rome itfelf had a fhare in Earth-
the common calamity -, but it proved to them more ^uakes in
dreadful, than it was mifchievous. Prince Eugene tai^*
found that his letters, and the moft preflmg repre-
fentations he could. fend to the Court of Vienna,
had no effedt : fo at iaft he obtained leave to go
thither. ...

The motions of . the Dutch Army made it be- The bat-
lieved, there was a delign on Antwerp: Cohorn rte of
was making advances in the Dutch Flanders, and ^cker£n'
Opdam commanded a fmail army 'on the other fide
of the Scheld, whiie the Duke of Marlborough lay
with the main army, hear the lines in Brabant.
Bouflers was detached from Viîleroy,'s army, with
a body, double in number to Opdam's, to fall on
him ; he marched fo quick, that the Dutch, be¬
ing furprized at Eckeren, were put in great dif-
ofder., and Opdam, apprehending ail was loft, fied
with a body of his men to Breda : But the Dutch
raliied, and maintained their ground with luch
firmnefs, that the French retired, little to their ho-
nour ; fince tho' they were much fuperior in num¬
ber, yet they let the Dutch recover out of their firft
eonfufion, and keep their ground, akhough for-
faken by their General, who juftifted himfelf in
the beft manner he could, and caft the blâme on
others.

Boufiers's condu6t was fo much cenfured, that
it was thought this finifhed his difgrace -, for he was
no more put at the head of the French Armies :
Nor was the Duke of Marlborough without fome

B 2 fhare



4 The History of thé Reign
1703. fhareof cenfure on this occafion, fince it was pire-

tended, that he ought to have fent a force to fup-
port Opdam, or have made an attempt on Vil-
leroy's army, when it was weakened by the de-
tachment fent with BoufLers.

tfay, The French lines were judged to be fo ftrong,
jjimbourg that the forcing them feemed impraéticable, fo the
a"r with Marlborough turned towards Huy* whichflT'théf ^ was ^oon taken ; and after that to Limbourg,
Coudras which he took with no lofs, ; but that of lo much
taken. time, as was neceffary to bring up a train of artil-

lery : And as foon as that was done, the garrifon
were made prifoners of war, for they were in no
condition to maintain a fiege. Guelder was alfo
blockt up, fo that before the end of the campaign,
it was brought to capitulate. Thus the Lower
Rhine was fecured, and ail that country, called the
Coudras, was intirely reduced : This was ail that
our troops, in conjunélion with the Dutch, could
do in Flanders : We had the fuperior army, but
what by reafon of the cautious m'axims of the States,
what by reafon of the Faftions among them (which
were rifing very high, between thofe, who had
been of the late King's party, and were now for
having a Captain General, and thofe of the Love-
ftein party, who were for governing ail by a depu-
tation from the States) no great defign could be
undertaken by an army fo much diftraéted.

The fuc- In the Upper Rhine, matters went much worfe ;
cefs of the Villars lay for fome time on the Danube, while the
ïrench Eleélor of Bavaria marched into Tirol, and pof-
Sanube. himfelf of Infpruck : The Emperor's force

was fo broken into many fmall armies, in différent
places, that he had not one good army any where :
he had none at ail in Tirol : and ail that the Prince
of Baden could do, was to watch Villars's moti¬
ons : but he did not venture on attacking him,
during this feparation. Many blamed his conduél :
fome called his courage, and others his fidelity in
que(lion -, while many excufed him, fince his army

was
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was both weak, and ill furnifhed in ail refpe&s. 1703.
The Duke of Vendôme had orders to march from <—■-v-s*
the Milaneze to Tirol, there to join the Eletfor of
Bavaria : upon which junétion, the ruin of the houfe
of Auilria would bave probably followed : But the
Boors in Tirol rofe, and attacked the Eleftor with
fo much refolution, that he was forced to retire out
•of the country, with confiderable lofs, and was
driven out before the Duke of Vendôme could join
him, fo that he came too late i Ele feemed to have
a defign on Trent, but the Boors were now fo ani-
mated with their fuccefîès, and were fo conduéted
and lupported by officers and troops fent them by
the Emperor, that Vendôme was forced to return
back, without being able to effect any thing,

Nothing paffed this fummer in Italy : The Im- Little
perialifts were too weak, and too ill fupplied from done
Germany, to be able to abt offenfively : and the
mifcarriage of the defign upon Tirol, loft the French
fo much time, that they undertook nothing, unlefs
it were the fiege of Oftiglia, in which they failed.
Berfello, after a long blockade, was forced to ca-
pitulate, and by that means, the French polfeflèd
themfelves of the Duke of Modena's country : The
Duke of Burgundy came to Alface, and fate down
before Brifack, of which he was foon mafter, by
the cowardice or treachery of thofe who command-
ed, foi: which they were condemned by a eouncil
of war.

The Emperor's misfortunes grew upon him ; A war
Cardinal Calonitz and Efterhafi had the govern- begun
ment of Hungary trufted chiefiy to them : The HunSâry«
former was fo cruel, and the other fo ravenous,
that the Hungarians took advantage from this dif-
traftion in the Emperor's affairs, to run together
in great bodies, and in many places, fetting Prince
Ragotlki at their head. They demanded, that
their grievances Ihould be redrefîèd, and that their
privilèges fhould be reftored : They were much
animated in this, by the pra&ices of the French,

B 3 and
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1703. and the Ele&or of Bavaria's agents : Some fmalî

affillance was fent them by the way of Poland *
They were eneouraged to enter upon no treaty, but
to unité and fortify themfelves ; afTurances being
given them, that no Peace ihould be concluded9
unlefs they were fully reftored to ail their antient
îiberties.

Bîforders The Court of Vienna was much alarmed at this ;
in theEm- fearing it might be fecretly fet on by the Turks :
court3 t^10' that Court gave ail poffible afTurances,- that

they would maintain the peace of Carlowitz moft
religioufiy, and that they would in no fort encou¬
rage or affift the malecontents. A révolution hap¬
pening in that Empire, in which a new Sultan was
fet up, raifed new apprehenfions of a breach on
that lide : But the Sultan renewed the afTurances of
maintaini'ng the Peace fo foîemnly, that ail thofe
fears werefoon diffipated. There was a great faétion
in the Emperofs court, and among his minifters 5
and it did not appear, that he had ftrength of genius
enough to govern them. Count Mansfield was
much fufpeded of being in the interefts of France ;
The Prince of Baden, and Prince Eugene, both
agreed in charging his condud, tho' they differed
ai moft' in every thing elfe : yet he was fo pofîèiîëd
of the Emperor's favour and confidence, that it
was not eafy to get foim fet afide : In conclufion,
he was advanced: to a high Poft in the Emperor's
houfhold, and Prince Eugene was made Prefident
of the Council of War.

A'ùgf- - - But what efied foever this' might have in fuc-
botrrg and ceeding campaigns, it was then too îate in the year
tJ<erjdW t0 ^ remedies for the prefent diforders : and ail
by the affairs on the fouth of the Danube were falling into
frepçh. great_confufion. Things went a little better on thé

north fide of that river : The Upper Palatinate was
entirely conquered ; but near the end of the year,
Àugfbourg was forced to fabmit to the Eledlor of
Bavaria, and Landaw was befieged by the French :
Tallard, who commanded the fiege, took it in
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Fewer weeks, than it had coft the Germans months, 1703.
to take it in the former year : Nor was this ail, an k—v—J
army of the confederates was brought together to
raife the iiege : The young Prince of Heffe com-
manded, but the Prince of Naffaw Welburg, as a
man of more experience in war, was chiefly cle-
pended on ; thoJ his conduét ihewed how little he
deferved it. The Emperor's birth-day was a day
of diverfion, and the German Générais, then at

Spire, allowed themfelves ail the idle liberties, ufed
in courts on fuch days, without the ordinary pré¬
caution, of having Scouts or Parties abroad, in the
famé carelefs ftate, as if no enemy had been near
them. Tallard, having intelligence of this, left a
party of his army to make a fhew, and maintain
the Works before LarfPlaw ; and marched with his
beft troops againft the Germans : He furprized and
routed them -, upon which Landaw capitulated :
with this the warlike opérations of this campaign
ended, very glorioufly, and with great advantage
to the French. '

But two great negotiations, then brought to a A treaty
conclufion, very much changed the face of affairs : with the
Ail the confederates prefTed the King of Portugal
to corne ' into the alliance, as his own intereft led °r s
him to it ; fmce it was vifible, that as foon as Spain
was once united to the Crown of France, he could
not hope to continue long in Portugal. The Al-
mirante of Caftile was believed to be in the interefts
of the Houfe of Auftria ; therefore to fend him

"

oùt of the way, he was appointed to go Ambaffa-
aor to France : He feemed to undertake it, and
made the neceffary préparations : Fie faw this Em- '
bafïy was intended for an exile, and that it put him
in the power of his enemies : So, after he had raifed
what was neceffary to defray his expence, he fe~
cretly changed his courfe, and efcaped with the
wealth he had in his hands to Lifoon -, where he
entered into fecret negotiations with the King of
Portugal, and the Emperor : He gave great aff

B 4 furances
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1703. furances of the good difpofitions, in which both

r—Y""—' the people and Grandees of Spain were, who were
grown fick of their new mafters. The rifque he
himfelf ran, feemed a very full credential : He af-
fured them, the new King was defpifed, and that
the French about him were univerfally hated 5 the
Spaniards could not bear the being made a Pro¬
vince, either to France or to the Emperor.

He therefore propofed that the Emperor and the
King of the Romans fhould renounce ail their pré¬
tendons, and transfer them to the Archduke, and
déclaré him King of Spain ; and that he fhould be
immediately fent thither ; for he affured them, the
Spaniards would not revolt from a King that
was in poffeffion, till they faw another King, who
claimed his right : and in that cafe, they would think
they had a right to adhéré to the King they liked
befl : The King of Portugal likewife demanded an
enlargement of his frontiers, and fome new accef-
fions to his crown, which were reafonable, but
could not' be flipulated, but by a King of Spain.

In the treaty, that the Emperor had made with
the late King, and with the States, one article was,
that they fhould be at liberty to poffefs themfelves
of the dominions, which the Crown of Spain had
in the Weft-Indies, and he vefled in them the right,
that their arms fhould give them, in thefe acquit¬
tions ; upon which the King had defigned to fend
a great fleet, with a land army, into the bay of
Mexico, to feize fome important places there, with
a defign of reftoring them to the Crown of Spain,
tipon advantageous articles fbr a free trade, as foon
as the Spaniards fhould receive a King of the Houfe
of Auftria. This defign was now laid afide, and
the reafon that the Minifters gave for it, was, that
the Almirante had affured them, that if we pof-
feffed our felves of any of their places in the Weft-
Indies, the whole nation would by that means be-
come entirely French ; they would never believe
Our promifes of reftoring them ; and feeing they
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had no naval power of their own to recover them, 1703.
they would go into the French intereft very cor- u—y—
dially, as the only way left to recover thefe places.

An entire crédit was given to the Almirante;
fo the Queen and the States agreed to fend over a
great fleet, with a land army of twelve thoufand
men, together with a great fupply of money and
arms to Portugal ; that King undertaking to have
an army of twenty eight thoufand men ready to
join ours. In this treaty an incident happened,
that had almoft fpoiled the whole ; the King of
Portugal infifted on demanding the flag, and the
other refpefts to be paid by our Admirai, when he
was in his ports : The Earl of Nottingham infifted,
it was a dilhonour to England to ftrike, even in
another King's ports ; this was not demanded of
the fleet, that was fent to bring over Queen Ka~
tharine, fo, tho' Methuen our Ambaiïador had
agreed to this article, he prefîèd the Queen not to
ratify it.

Methuen, in his own juftification, faid, he con-
fented to the article, becaufe he faw it was infifted
on fo much, that no treaty could be concluded,
unlefs that point were yielded : The low ftate of
their affairs, in the year 1662, when the proteélion
of England was ail they had in view, for their pre-
fervation, made fuch a différence between that and
the prefent time, that the one was not to be fet up
for a precedent to govern the other : befides, even
then the matter was much contefted in their Coun-
cils, tho' the extremities, to which they were re-
duced, made them yield it. The Lord Godolphin
looked on this as too inconfiderable to be infifted
on, the whole affairs of Europe feemed to turn
upon this treaty, and fo important a matter ought
not to be retarded a day for fuch puncftilio's, as a
falute or ftriking the flag : and it feemed reafona-
ble, that every Sovereign Prince Ihould claim this
acknowledgment, unlefs where it was otherwife
ftipulated by çxprefs treaties» The laying fo much

weight
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1703;; weîght on fuch matters, very much heightened

jealoufies 5 and it was faid, that the Earl of Not-
tingham and the Tories feemed to lay hold on
every thing that could obftruCt the progrefs of the
war ; while the round proceeding of the Lord Go-
doiphin reconciled many to him. The Queen con-
firmed the treaty ; upon which, the Court of Vi-
enna was defired to do their part. But that Court
proceeded with its ordinary flownefs ; the mildefi:
cenfure paft on thefe delays was, that they pro¬
ceeded from an unreafonable affectation of magnifi¬
cence in the cérémonial, which could not be per-
formed foon nor eafily, in a poor but a haughty
Court : It was done at laft, but fo late in the year,
that the new declared King of Spain could not
reach Holland before the end of OCtober. A

fquâdron of our fleet was lying there, to bring him
over ; fuch as was wont to convoy the late King,
when he croffed the feas. But the Minifters of the

King of Spain thought it was not ftrong enough ;
they pretended, they had advertifements, that the
French had a ftronger fquâdron in Dunkirk, which
might be fent out to intercept him : fo an additio-.
nal ftrength was fent ; this loft fome time, and a
fair wind.

The great It had like to have been more fatal ; for about
wmd m the end of November the weather grew very boif-
i,e°Vem" terous, and broke out on the 2;th of November,

in the moft violent ftorm, both by fea and land,
that had been known in the memory of man : The
city of London was fo fhaken with it, that people
were generally afraid of being buried in the ruins
of their houles : Some houles tell and crufhed their
mafters to death : great hurt was done in the fou-
thern parts of Erigland ; little happening in the
North, where the Itorm was not fo violent. There
was a great fall of trees, chiefîy of elms, that were
blown down by the wind. We had, at that time,
the beft part of our naval force upon the fea : which
filled ail people with great appréhendons of an ir¬

réparable
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réparable lofs ; and indeed, if the ftorm had not 1703.
been at its height at full flood, and in a fpring
tide, the lofs might have proved fatal to the na¬
tion. It was fo confiderable, that fourteen or fif-
teen men of war were caft away, in which 150a
feamen perifhed -, few merchantmen were loft ; fuch
as were driven to fea were fafe : fome few only were
over-fet. Thus the moft threatning danger, to
which the nation could be expofed, went off with
little damage : we ail faw our hazard, fince the lofs
of our fleet muft have been the lofs of the nation.
If this great hurricane had come at low water, or
in a quarter tide, our fhips muft have been driven
out upon the banks of fand, that lie before the
coaft, and have ftuck and perifhed there, as fome
of the men of war did : but the fea being fo full of
water, ail but fome heavy fhips got over thefe fafe :
Our fquadron, which was then in the Maefe, fuf-
fered but little, and the fhips were foon refitted,
and ready to fail.

About the end of December the King of Spain The new
îanded at Portfmouth ♦, the Duke of Somerfet was ^ing of
fent bv the Queen to receive him, and to bring sPam
, . • ^ . ... , j r 0 came tohim to an interview, which was to be at vVindlor ; Engiand.
Prince George went and met him on the way, and a
he was treated with great magnificence : The Court
was very fplendid, and much thronged ; the
Queen's behaviour towârds him was very noble and
obliging : The young King charmed ail that were
there -, he had a gravity beyond his âge, tem-
pered with much modefty -, his behaviour was in
ail points fo exacft, that there was not a circum-
ftance, in his whole deportment, that was fiable to
cenfure : He paid an extraordinary refpeél to the
Queen, and yet maintained a due greatnefs in it.
He had an art of feeming well pleafed with every
thing, without fo much as fmiling once ail the
while he was at Court, which was only three days :
He fpoke but little, and ail he faid v/as judicious
and obliging, AH pofiible hafte was made, in fit-
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1703. tîng out the fleet, fo that he fet fail in the begin-

' ning of January, and for five days he had a fair
wind with good weather, but then the wind changed,
and he was driven back to Portfmouth : He iay
there above three week s, and then he had a very
profperous navigation. The forces, that were or-
ciered to go over to his affîftance, were by this time
got ready to attend on him, fo he failed with a
great fleet, both of men of war and tranfport fhips :

He landed He arrived happily at Lifbon, where he was re-^Jfbon. ceivec[ with ail the outward expreffions of joy and
welcome, and at an expence, in a vain magnifi¬
cence, which that Court could not well bear : but
a national vanity prevailed to carry this too far, by1
which other things, that were more neceffary, were
negledted : That Court was then very melanchoîy ;
for the young Infanta, whom the King of Spain
was to have married, as had been agreed, died a
few days before his arrivai.

While this negotiation with Portugal was car-
ried on, the Duke of Savoy began to fee his own
danger, if the two Crowns fhould corne to be
united y and he faw, that if the King of France
drove the Imperialifts out of Italy, and became
mafler of the Milaneze, he muft lie expofed, and
at mercy : He had married his two daughters to
the Duke of Burgundy, and to King Philip of
Spain ; but as he wrote to the Emperor, he was

TheDuke now to take care of himfelf and his fon : His al-
of Savoy pance with France was only for one year, which

hé had renewed from year to year, fo he offered,
liance. at the end of the year, to enter into the great al¬

liance ; and he demanded for his fhare, the No-
varize and the Montferrat. His leaving the Allies,
as he had done in the former war, fhewed that he
maintained the charaéter of his family, of changing
fides, as often as he couid expedl better terms, by
a new turn : yet his intereft: lay fo vifibly now on
the fide of the Alliance, that it was very reafonable
to beiieve, he was refolved to adhéré firmly to it,

SQ
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S© when the demands he made were laid before the 1703.
Court of Vienna, and from thence tranfmitted to

England and Holland, ail the affiftance, that he
propofed, was promifed him : The Court of Vi¬
enna had no money to fpare, but England and the
States were to pay him twenty thoufand pounds a
month, of whicli England was to pay him two
thirds, and the States the reft.

Since I am to relate the reft of this tranfadtion, The fecres
I muft look back, and give fome account of his
departing from the alliance in the former war, ^enarture
which I had from Monfieur Hervaî, who was then from it.
the King's Envoy in Switzerland, a Frenchrefugee,
but originally of a German family of Augfbourg,
fettîed but lately in France. In January 1696,
when the plot for affaffinating the King and invad-
ing the nation, was thought fo furely laid, that it
cOùld not mifcarry j the King of France fent Mr.
Chanley very fecretly to the Duke of Savoy, with
a full credenee to the proportions he was to make,
demanding a pofitive anfWer w-ithin fix hours : with
that the Duke of Orléans wrote very warmly to
him ; he faid, he had imployed ail his intereft with
the King his brother, to get thele offers made to
him, which he conjur'd him to accept of, other-
wife he muft look for utter ruin, without remedy
or recovery. Chanley told him, that at that pre-
fent time, he was to reckon that King James was
repoftèfièd of the throne of England, and that the
Prince of Orange was either dead, or in his hands :
fo heoffered to reftore Cazai and Figneroll, and ail
that was afterwards agreed to by the treaty, if he
wcuid départ from the alliance. The Duke of
Savoy being thus alarmed with a révolution in
England, and being fo ftraitned in time, thought
the extreme neceflity, to which he wouîd be re~
duced, in cafe that was true, muft juftify his fub-
mitting, when otherwife his ruin was unavoidable.
The worft part of this was, that he got leave to
prétend to continue in the alliance, til] he had
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1703, drawn ail the fupplies, he was to expeét for that

V-"Y—year from England and the States, and then the
whole matter was owned, as has been related in
the Tranfadtions of that year. I leave this upon
the crédit of him from whom I had it, who af-
fured me he was well informed concerning it.

The The Duke of Savoy, having now fecretly agreed
French t0 enter into the alliance, did not déclaré it, but
hisTnten- cont;inued ftill denying it to the French, that fo
rions, and when the Duke of Vendôme fent back his troops
make ail to him, at the end of the campaign, he might more

^klnhem own The French had reafon to iufpedt a
prifoner^ Fecret negotiation, but could not penetrate into it,
of war. Fo they took an effedtual, though a very fraudulent

method to difcover it, which was told me foon af-
ter by the Earl of Pembroke. They got the Elec-
tor of Bavaria to write to him, with ail feeming
fincerity, and with great fecrecy, for he fent it to
him by a fubjedt of his own, fo well difguifed and
direéted, that the Duke of Savoy was impofed on
by this management : In this letter, the Eledtor
complained bitterly of the infolence and perfidiouf-
nefs of the French, into whofe hands he had put
himfelf : He faid, he faw his error now, when it
was too late to fee how he could correét it ; yet if the
Duke of Savoy, who was almoft in as bad a ftate as
himfelf, would join with him, fo that they might
aét by concert, they might yet not only recover
themfelves, but procure a happy peace for ail the
reft of Europe. The Duke of Savoy, miftrufting
nothing, wrote him a frank anfwer, in which he
owned his own defigns, and encouraged the Elec-
tor to go on, and offered ail offices of friendfhip on
his behalf, with the reftof the Allies. The French,
who knew by what ways the Savoyard was to re-
turn, feized him, without fo much as acquainting
the Eledtor with the difcovery, that they had made:
they faw now into this fecret ; fo when the time
came, in which the Duke of Vendôme ought to
have fent back his troops to him, they were made
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prifoners of war, contrary to ail treatîes : and with ijo^
this the war began in thofe parts. It was much 'w-y^
apprehended that, confidering the weak and naked Couht
ilate in which the Duke of Savoy then was, the ?ta^:
French would have quickly maftered him -, but
Count Staremberg ventured on a march, which mi-
litary men faid was the beû laid, and the beft exe-
cuted of any in the whole war : He marched front
the Modenefe, in the worft feafon of the year, thro*
ways that, by reafon of the rains that had fallen,
feemed impraticable, having in many places the
French both before and behind him : He broke
thro' ail, and in conclufion joined the Duke of Sa¬
voy, with a good body of horfe. By this, he was
render'd fafe in Piedmont : It is true the French
made themfelves quickly mafters of ail Savoy, ex-
cept Montmelian ; where fome fmall Abtions hap-
pen'd, much to the Duke's advantage. The Swit-
zers interpofed, to obtain a Neutrality for Savoy,
though without effe6f.

The Rifing in the Cevennes had not been yet The in.
fubdued, though Marefchal Montravel was fent furreaioa
with an army to reduce or deftroy them : He com- tîie
mitted great barbarities, not only on thofe he found eveunea*
in arms, but on whole villages, becaufe they, as he
was informed, favoured them : They came often
down out of their hills in parties, ravaging the coun-
try, and they engaged the King's troops with much
refolution, and fometimes with great advantage :
They feemed refolved to accept of nothing lefs,
than the reftoring 'their ediâs to them ; for a con-
nivance at their own way of Worlhip was offered

Them : They had many among them, who feemed
qualified in a very fingular manner, to betheTeach-
ers of the reft j they had a great meafure of zeal
without any learning j they fcarce had any éduca¬
tion at ail -, ï fpoke with the perfon who, by the
Queen's order, fent one among them to know the
ftate of their affairs ; I read Ibrne of the letters,
which he brought from them, full of a fublime

zeal
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703. zeal andpiety, expreffing a courage and confidence
y-»-/ that could not be daunted 1 One inftance of this

was, that they ail agreed, that if any of them was
fo wounded, in an engagement with the enemy,
that he could not be brought off, he Ihould be fnot
dead, rather than be left alive to fall into the ene-
mies hands 5 it was not poffible then to form a
judgment of that infurredtion, the reports about it
were fo various and uncertain, it being as much
magnified by fome, as it was undervalued by
others : The whole number, that they could reckcn
on, was four thoufand men, but they had not arms
and clothes for half that number, fo they ufed thefe
by turns, while the reft were left at home, to fol-
low their labour : They put the country ail about
them in a great fright, and to a vaft expence ;
while no intelligence could be had of their defigns,
and they broke out in fo many différent places, that
ail who lay within their reach were in a perpétuai
agitation : It was a lamentable thing, that they lay
fo far within the country, that it was not poffible
to fend fupplies to them, unlefs the Duke of Savoy
fhould be in a condition to break into Dauphiny ;
and therefore advices were fent them, to accept of
fuch terms as could be had, and to referve them-
felves for better times.

af- In Poland the fcene was more embroiled than
ever ; there was fome appearance of Peace this

M* fummer, but it went off in winter : The old fierce
Cardinal drew aDiet to Warfaw ; there it was de-
claredj that their King had broken ail their laws :
upon that they, by a formai fentence, depofed hirn,
and declared the Throne vacant. This was done
in concert with the King of Sweden, who lay with
his army at fome diftance from them, in the neigh-
bourhood of Dantzick, which alarmed the citizens
very much : It was believed, that they defigned
to choofe Sobiefki, the eldeft fon of the late King,
who then lived at Brellaw in Silefia, and being in
the Emperor's Dominions, he thought himfelf fafer

than
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fchan hë proved to be ; the King of Poland retired 1703.,
into Saxony in fome halle, which made many con- c—j
tlude, that he refolved to abandon Poland ; but
he laid another defign, which was executed to his
mind, tho' in the fequel it proved not much to his
advantage Sobielki and his brother were in a cor-
refpondence with the party in Poland, that oppofèd
the King, upon which they ought to have looked
to their own fecurity with more précaution : They,
it feems, apprehended nothing where they theil
were, and fo diverted themfelves at hunting, and
otherwife in their ufual manner ; upon this lbme,
fent by the King of Poland, took them both prifb-
ners, and brought them to Drefden, where they r

were fafely kept ; and ail the remonftrances that
the Emperor could make, upon fuch an a£l of hof- . , 4 At
tility, had no effeél. This for a while broke" their
meafures at Warlaw -, many forfook them, whilè

.the King of Sweden fèemed implacable in his oppd-
fition to Auguftus -, whofe chief confidence was ïn
the Czar : It was fufpeded, that the Frènch had a
management in this matter -, finceTt was certain
that, by the war in Poland, a great part of that
force was diverted, which might otherwife have
been engaged in the common caufe of the gréât
alliance. Ail the advices that we had from thence
agreed in this, that the King of Sweden himfelf
was in no underftanaing with theFrench, but it
was vifible, that what he did, contributed not a
little to ferve their ends. This was the flate of af-
fairs at lancl.

I turn next to another element ; and to give an Affiirs
account of the opérations at fea, where things were at fsa.
ill defigned, and worfe executed : The making
Prince George our Lord High Admirai, proved in
many infiances very unhappy to the nation : Men
of bad defigns impofed on him, he underflood
thofe matters very little, and they fhelter'd them¬
felves under his narne, to which a great fubmiflion
was paid i but thç complaints rofe the higher fof

Vol. IV. C that ;
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1703. that: Our main fleet wasf readj. to go out m May-,

but the Dutch fieet was, not yet' corne over -, fo
Rook was fent ont, tq alarm the coaft of France-,
he linger'd long in port, pretending ill health ; up^
011 that Churchill was fent to cornmand the .fieet -,

but R ook's health retumed happily for him, or lie.
thought fit to lay afide that pretence, and went to
fea, where he continuée! a month -, but in fuch a
Ration, a? if his defign had been to keep far Irom
meeting the Fren'ch fieet, which failed out at that
time j and to do the enemy no harm, not fo much
as to difturb their quiet, by coming near their coaft .:
at laft he- returned, without having attempted any
ft^ing. -,

'A fleet It was after this refolved, to fend a ftrong fieet
th^Medi ^ie Mediterranean : It was near the end of
terrancan. JLine> before they were ready to fail, and they had

.orders to corne out of the Streights, by the end of
September ; Ëvery thing was fo ill laid in this ex¬
pédition, as if it had been intended, that nothing
fiiould be donc by it, befides the convoying our
piércliant fhips -, which did not require the rourth
part of fucli a force. Shovel was fent to corn¬
mand ; whën lie faw his inftruftions, he reprefented
to the miniftry, that nothing could be expeéled
from this voyage : He was ordered to go, and he
obeyed his orders ; He got to Leghorn by the be-
ginning of September. His arrivai feemed to be
of great confequence, and the Allies began to take
courage from it ; but they were foon difappointed
of their hopes, when they underftood, that by his
orders he, cpuld only ftay a few days there : Nor
was it eafy to imagine, what the defign of fo great
an expédition could be, or why fo much money was
thrown away on fuch a projecî, which made us de-
ipifed by our enemies, while it provoked our
iriends -, who might juftly think, they could not
dépend upon fuch an ally, who managed fo great
a force with fo poor a conduct, as neither to liurt
their enemies, nor.protedt their friends by it.

A fqua-
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À fquadron was fent to the Weft-Indles, com- 1303*

and not well affebted to the preient itate or anairs : w t,a„
The defign was, to gather ail the forces that we Weft Jn-
had, fcattered up and down the plantations, and dies.
with that ftrength to go and take Placentia, and fo
to drive the French out of the Newfoundland trade :

but the fecret of this was fo ill kept, that it was
commonly talked of, before he failed : The French
had timèly notice of it, and fent a greater force to
defend the place, than he could bring together to
attack it. His orders were preffing, in particular,
that he fhould not go out of his way, to purfue any
of the enemy's fhips, whom he might fee : Thefe
he cbferved fo punctually, that when he faw a fqua¬
dron of four French men of war failing towards
Breft, that were vifibly foui, and in no condition
to make any refiftance, he' fent indeed one 'of his
fhips to view thcm, who engaged them, but Gray-
don gave the ftgnal to cali him off, upoh which
they got fafe into Breft. This was afterwards
known to be Du CaiTe's fquadron, who was bring-
ing treafure home frcm Cartagena, and other ports
of the Weft-Indies, xeporded to be foUr millions of
pièces .ofeight'i But thp5 here was a good prey
loft, yet fo careful was the Frince's council to ex-
cufe every thing, done by fuch a man, that they
ordered an advertiferaent to be put in the Gazette,
to juftify Graydon -, in which it was faid, that pur-
luant to his orders, he had not engaged that: fleet. They re„
The orders were indeed ftrangely given, yet our turneti
Admirais had never thought themfelvesfb bound^^'
down to them, but that, upon great occaftons,
they might make ftretches ; efpecially where the
advantage was vifible^ as it was in this cafe : For
ftnce they were out of the way of new orders, and
new occaftons might hàppen, which could not be
known, when their orders were given, the nature
of the fervice feemed ta give them a greater liberty,
than was fit to be allowed in theland fervice. When

iîianded by Graydon ; a man

C 2 he
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.1703. he came to the plantations, he afted in fo favage a
-v~' manner, as if he had been fent rather to terrify,

than to proteâ: them : When he had drawn the
forces together, that were in the plantations, he
went to attack Placentia : But he found it to be fo
well defended, that he did not think fit fo much as
to make any attempt upon it : So this expédition
ended very inglorioufly, and many complaints of
Graydon's condudt were fent after him.

Our fleets There was alfo a great complaint thro' the whole
1! ^eet t^ie^r ; we lott many of our fea-Vi ua e

men, who, as was faid, were poifoned by ill food ;
and tho' great complaints were made of the victual-
lers, before the fleet went out, y et there was not
fuch care taken to look into it, as a matter of that
confequence deferved : The merchants did alfo
complain, that they were ill ferved with convoys, and
fo little care had been taken of the Newcaftle fleet,
that the price of coals rofe very high : It was alfo
faid, that there was not a due care had of our

feamen, that were taken by the privateers, many
of them. died by reafon of their ill ufage, while
others, to deliver themfelves from that, went into
the French .fervice. Thus ail our marine affairs
v/ere much out of order, and thefe diforders were

•chargée! on thofe, who had the conduit of them ;
every thing was unprofperous, and that wiil always
be laid heavily on thofe, who are in the manage¬
ment of affairs It is certain that, in the-beginning
of this reign, ail thofe who hated the late King and
his Government, or had been difmiffed the fervice
by him, were fought dut, and invited into imploy-
ments : So it was not to be expe&ed, that they
could be faithful or cordial in the war againft
France.

The af- The affairs of Scotland corne next to be related :
fairs of a new Parliament was called, and many were chofenScotland, to ferVe in it, who were believed to be in fecret

engagements with the court at St. Germains : T he
Lords,, who had hitherto kept out of Parliament,

and
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and were known to be Jacobites, came and quai 1703.
lified themfelves, by taking the oaths, to v.ote in *—-y"-—r
Parliament : It was fet up for a maxim, by the new
Miniftry, that ail the Jacobites were to be invited
home : So a proclamation was iffued out, of a very
great extent, indemnifying ail perfons, for ail trea-
fons committed before April laft ; without any li¬
mitation of time for their coming home, to accept
of this grâce, and without demanding any lècurity
of them for the future. The Duke of Queenfbury
was lent down the Queen's commiffioner to the
Parliament : This inflamed ail thofe who had for¬
mer! y oppofed him : They refolved to oppofe him
ftill in every thing, and the greater part of the Ja¬
cobites joined with them, but fome of them were
bought off, as was faid, by him : He, feeing fo
ftrong an oppo'fition formed againft him, ftudied to
engage the Prefbyterian party to ftick to him : And
even the party that united againft him, were fo ap-
preheniive of the ftrength of that intereft, that they
likewife ftudied to court them, and were very care-
fui not to give them any umbrage. By this, ail
the hopes of the epifcopal party were loft -, and
every thing relating to the church did not only con¬
tinue in the lame ftate, in which it was during the
former reign, but the Prefbyterians got a new law Prefbytery
in their favour, which gave them as firm a fettle- was con-r
ment, and as full a fecurity, as law couid give ; rme *
for an a<5t pafied, not only confirming the claim of
rights, upon which the crown had been oftered to
the late King, one of its articles being againft pre-
lacy, and lor a parity in the church, but it was
declared high treafon to endeavour any altération
of it. It had been often propofed to the late King,
to pals this into an ad, but he would never confent
to it : fje faid, he had taken the Crown on the
terms in that claim, and that therefore he would
never make a breach on any part of it j but he
would not bind his fucceffors, by making it a per¬
pétuai law. Thus a miniftry, that carried ail mat-

Ç 3 ters
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I;7°3i t-ers relating to the church to fo great a heighth y

yer, with other views, gave a fatal ftroke to the
epifco'pal intereft in Scotland, to which the late

Pe'oates King would never give way. The great debates in
concer^i- t'njs feffi0n were concerning the fucceffion of the
fucceffion crQwn» in ca& the Queen fhould die without iiïue.
to the They refblved to give the preference to that debate,
crown. before they wouïd confider the fupplies ; it was

foon refolved that the fucceffor to the crown after
the Queen, ihould not be the-famé perfon that was
King or Queen of England, unlefs the juft rights
of the nation fhould be declared in parliament, and
fully fettled in an independence upon Englilh in-
terefts and councils. After this, they went to namç
particulars, which by forne were carried fo far,
that thofe expédients were indeed the fetting up a
çommonwealth, with the empty name of a King :
For it was propofed, that the whole adminiftration
fhould be committed to a council, named by par"
liament, and that the legiflature fnould be entirely
jn the parliament, by which no fhadow of power
was left with the crown, and it was merely a no¬
minal thing : But the further entring upon expé¬
dients was laid afide for that time, only one a<ft
paffed, that went a great way towards them : It was
declared, that no fucceeding King fhould have the
power to engage the nation in a war, without con-
fent of parliament. Another adt of a ftrange na^
ture paft, allowing the importation of French
goods, which, as was pretended, were to be im-
ported, in the fhips of a neutral ftate. The truth
y/as, the revenue was fo exhaufted, that they had
not enough to fupport the government, without
fuch help : Thofe who defired to drink good wine,
and ail who were concerned in trade, ran into it ;
fo it was carried, though with great oppofition ;
The Jacobites alfo went into it, fince it opened 3
free correfpondençe with France 1 It was certainly
againft the publick intereft of the government, in
oppofition to which private intereft will often pre?
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vail. -The court of St. Germains, pejceiving fuch 1703.
a disjointing in Scotland, and fo great an oppofi- '—v~~~*
tion made in parliamerit; • was fromi thence encou-
raged to fet ail their emiffaries in that kingdom at
#ôrk, to engage both thë chief of the"nobiiity, and'
the feveral tribes in the Highlands, to be ready to
appear for them. One FraZier had gorië through
the Highlands the former year, and from thence
he went to France, where he pretended, lie had
authority from the Highlanders, to undertake to
bring together a body of 12,000 men, if they
might be affifted by fome force, together with of-
ficers, arms, ammunition, and money from France.
After he had delivered this meffàge to the Qiieen
at St. Germains, Fie recommended him to the
French minifters ; fo he had fome audiences of
them. He propofed that 5000 men fhould be fent P^aftices
from Dunkirk, to land near Dundee, with arms £rom

h rmc^

for 20000 men ; and that 500 fhotild be fent from
Breft, to feize on Fort William, which commanded
the great pafs in the Highlands. The French
hearkened to ail this, but would not venture much
upon ûight grounds, fo they fent him back with
fome others, in whom they confided more, to fee
how much they might dépend on, and what the
ftrength of the Highlanders was : They were alfo
ordered, to try whether any of the great nobility
of that kingdom would engage in the defign.

When thefe came over, Frazier got himfelf fe- A difco-
cretly introduced to the Dùke of Queehfbury, to very made
whom he dilcovered ail that had been already tranf- of 1 e e'
^aéled : And he undertook to difcover the whole

correfpondence, between St. Germains and the Ja-
cobites : He alfo named many of the Lords, who
oppofed him moft in Parliamënt, and laid, they were
already deeply engaged. The Duke of Queehf¬
bury hearkened very willingly to ail this, and he
gave him a pafs to go thro' the Highlands again,
where he found fome were ftill very forward, but
others were more referved. Arhis retùrn, he re-

C 4 folved
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1703. folved to go back to France, and promifed %ùr

make a more entire difcovery : He put one letter
in the Duke of Queenfbury's hands, from theQueen
a.t St. Germains* direéted on the back (but by ano-
ther hand) to the Marquis of Athol : The letter
was writ, in fuch général terms, that it might have
been direéted to any of the great nobility : And
prôbably he, who was trufted with it, had power
given him to direél it to any, to whom he found it
would be moft acceptable : For there was nothing
in the letter, that was particular to any one perfon
or family ; it only mentioned the promifes and af-
furances fent to her by that Lord. This Frazier
had been accufed of a rape, committed on a fifter
of the Lord Athol's, for which he was convided
and outlawed : So it might be fuppofed, that he,
to be revenged of the Lord Athol, who had pro-
fecuted him for that crime, might put his name on
the back of that letter. It is certain, that the
others who were more trufted, and were fent over
with him, avoided his company, fo that he was
not made acquâïnted with that proceeding. Fra¬
zier came up to London in winter, and had lome
meetings with the pradifing Jacobites about the
town, to whom he difcovered his negotiation : He
continued ftill to perfuade the Duke of Queenfbury
of his fidelity to him : His name was not told the
Qiieen, for when the Duke of Queenfbury wrote to
lier an account of the difcovery, he added, that
unlefs fhe commanded it, he had promifed not ta
name the perfon, for he was to go back tp St. Ger¬
mains, to compleat the difcovery. The Queen did
not afk his name, but had more regard to what hç
faid, becaufe in the main it agreed with the Intelli¬
gence, that her minifters had from their fpies atParis.
The Duke of Queenfbury procured a pafs for him tq
go toHolîand, but by another name; For he open-
ed np part of this matter to the Earl of Nottingham,
fvho gave the pafs. The Jacobites in London lui-
pçded Frazier's çorrefpondence with the Duke of

Queenff
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Queenfbury, and gave advertifement to the Lord 1703;
Athol, and by this means the whole matter broke u—
out, as fhall be told afterwards. What influence
loever this, or any other praétice might have in
Scotland, it is certain the oppofition in Parliament
grew ftill greater ; and fmce the Duke of Queenf¬
bury would not fuffer them to proceed, in thofe
ftrange limitations upon the Crown, that had been
propofed, though the Queen ordered him to pafs
the other bills, they would give no fupply; fo
that the pay of the army, with the charge of the
government, was to run upon crédit, and by this
means matters there were like to corne to extremi-
ties. A national humour of rendring themfelves a
ffee and independent kingdom did fo inflame them,
that as they had a majority of feventy in parlia¬
ment -, they feemed capable of the moft extrava¬
gant things, that could be fuggefted to them :
The greateft part of the miniftry forfook the Duke
of Queenfbury in Parliament j both the Earl of
Seafield, Lord Chancellor, the Marquis of Athol,
the Lord Privy-Seal, and Lord Tarbet, the Se-
çretary of State, with ail that depended on them,
broke off from him : Yet upon the conclufion of
the Sejîion, Athol was made a Duke, and Tarbet
was made Earl of Cromarty, which looked like re-
warding them for their oppofition. Soon after
that, the Queen refolved to revive the Order of the
Thiftle, that had been raifed by her father, but was
let fall by the laite- King : It was to be carried in a
green ribbon, as the George is in a blue, and the
Glory was in the form of a St. Andrew's crofs,
with a thiftle in the middle. Argyle, Athol, An-
nandale, Orkney, and Seafield were the firft that
had it, the number being limited to twelve. And
to fuch a heighth did the diforders in that kingdom
rife, that great fkill and much fecret prabtice Refiec-
(èemed necefîary to fet matters right there : The
aye'rfion and jealoufy towards thofe, who had been aâa^of "
mpft aéliye in the laft reign, and the favour ftiewed-affairs

tp thçre.
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1703. to tholè, who werq in King James's interefls, had

v—y-w an appearance of bringing matters out of an ex-
cefs, to a temper : And it was much magnified by
thofe, who intended to flatter the Queen, on defign
to ruin her. Tho' the famé meafures were taken in
England, yet there was lefs danger in following
them here than there : Errors might be fooner ob-
ferved, and eafier corre&ed, where perfons are in
view, and are watched in ail their motions : but
this might prove fatal at a greater diftance, where
it was more eafy to deny or palliate things, with
great affurance. The Duke of Queenfbury's en-
groffing ail things to himfelf, increafed the diiguft,
at the crédit he was in : He had begun a pracftice
qf drawing out the Sellions of Parliament to an
unufual length -, by which his appointments ex-
haufled fo much of the revenue, that the reft of the
minifters were not paid, and that will always create
difcontent : Pie trufled entirely to a few perfons,
and his conduâ; was liable to juft exceptions : Some
of thofe, who had the greateft crédit with him,
were believed to be engaged in a foreign intereft,
and his paffing, or rather promoting the ad:, that
opened a correfpondence with France, was conli-
dered as a defign, to fetde a commerce there : And
upon that, his fidelity or his capacity were much
queftioned.

The af- There were flill high difcontents in Irelarid, oc-
fairs cf cafioned by the behaviour of the truftees there.
re an . Ormond was the better received,

when he went to that government, becaufe he came
after the Eari of Rochefter ; till it appeared, that
he was in ail things governed by him ; and that he
purfued the meafures which he had begun to take,
of raifing new divifions in that kingdom : For, be-
fore that time, the only divifion in Ireland was,
that of Englifh and Irifh, Proteftants and Papifts :
But of late an animofity came to be raifed there,
like that we labour under in England, betweenWhig
gnd Tory. The wifer fort of the Englifh refolved to
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oppofe ihis ail they could, and to proceed wkh 1703.
remper and modération : The Parliament there was c—-v—
opened with fpeeches and addreffes, that carried
the compliments to the Duke of Ormond fo far,
as if no other perfon beiides himfeif could have
given them that fettlement, which they expeâed
from his government. The truftees had raifed a
fcandal upon that nation, as if they defigned to
fet up an independence upon England : fo they be-
gan the feffion with a vote, difclaiming that as falie
and injurious. They exprefîèd on ail occafions
their hatred of the truftees and of their proceed-
ings, yet they would not prefume to meddle with
any thing they had done, purfuant to the adt, that
had pafïèd in England, which vefted the truft in
them. They offered the neceffary fupplies, but
took exceptions to the accounts, that were laid be-
fore them, and obferved fome errors in them. This
begat an uneafmefs in the Duke of Ormond ; for
tho' he was generous, and above ail fordid pra&ices,
yet being a man of pleafure, he was much in the
power of thofe, who abted under him, and whofe
integrity was not fo clear. One great defign of
the wifer among them was, to break the power of
popery, and the intereft, that the heads of the Irilh
families had among them : They enabled the fuc- An ad
ceffion of the crown, to follow the pattern fet them Palï"ed
by England, in every particular : They alfo pafîèd tll^pû
an abt concerning Papifts, fomewhatlike that which perv>'
had paffed in England three years before -, but with
fome more effectuai claufes, for the want of which,
we have not yet had any fruit from our a6t : The
main différence was that, which made it look lefs in-
vidious, and yet was more effectuai, for breaking the
dependence on the heads of families: For it was
provided, that ail eftates fhould be equally divided
among the children of Papifts, notwithftanding any
fettlements to the contrary, unlefs the perfons, on
whom they were lettled, qualified themfelves by
|aking the oaths, and coming to the coipmuniôn
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1703. of the church : This feemed to carry no hardfhip

v—to the family in général, and yet gave hopes of
weakning that intereft fo confiderably, that the bill
was ofFered to the Duke of Ormond, prefling him,
with more than ufual vehemenee, to intercède fo
effe&ually, that it might be returned back under
the great féal of England. They underftood, that
the Papifts of Ireland had raifed a confiderable fum,
to be fent over to England, to fupport their prac-
tices, in order to the ftopping this bill : It came
over, warmly recommended by the Duke of Or¬
mond : But it was as warmly oppofed by thofe,
who had a mind to have a fhare in the prefents,
that were ready to be made. The pretence for op-
pofing it was, that while the Queen was fo deeply
engaged with the Emperor, and was interceding
for favour to the ProteÎFants in his dominions -, it
feemed not féafonable, and was fcarce decent, to
pafs fo fevere a law againft thofe of his religion :
Tho' this had the lefs ftrength, fince it was very
évident, that ail the Irifh Papifts were in the French
intereft, fo there was no reafon to apprehend that
the Emperor could be much concerned for them.
The Parliament of England was fitting when this
bill came over, and mens eyes were much fet on
the iffue of it : So that the minifters judged it
was not fafe to deny it : But a claufe was added,
which they hoped would hinder its being accepted
In Ireland. That matter was carried on fo fecretly,
that it was known to none, but thofe who were at
the council, tili the news of it came from Ireland,
upon its being fent thither : The claufe was to this
purpofe, that none in Ireland fhould be capable of
any employment, or of being in the magiftracy in
any city, who did not qualify themfelves by receiv-
ing the façrament, according to the teft-act paffed
in England ; which before this time had never
been ofFered to the Irifh nation. It was hoped by
thofe, who got this claufe to be added to the bill,
that thofe in Ireland y/ho promoted it moft, would

now
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now be the lefs fond of it, when it had fuch a 1703»
weight hung to it : The greateft part of Ulfter was v—-*v—
poffeffed by the Scotch, who adhered ftiffly to their
firft éducation in Scotland: And they were fo
united in that way, that it was believed they coiild
not find fuch a number of men, who would qua-
lify themfelves, as was neceffary by this ciaufe, to
maintain the order and juftice of the country. Yet
upon this occafion the Irifh pariiament proceeded
with great caution and wifdom : They reckoned
that this aét," fo far as it related to Papifts, would
have a certain and great effed, for their common
fecurity : And that when it was once paffed, it
would never be repealed : Whereas if great incon-
veniencies did arife upon, this new claule, it would
be an eafier thing to obtain a repeal of it,. in a fub-
fequent pariiament, either of England or Ireland.
So the a£t was paffed, and thofe who thought they
had managed the matter with a mafter-piece of
cunning, were outwitted by an Irifh pariiament.
However this artifice, and fome other things in the
Duke of Ormond's condudt, put them into fuch
an ill humour, that the lupply bill was clogged
and leffened by many claufes added to it. The
feffion ended in fo much heat, that it was thought
that pariiament would meet no more, if the Duke
of Ormond was continued in the government.

Thus the parts of the government that were Jeaîoufies
thought the moft eafily managed, Scotland and the
Ireland, had of late been put into fo much dif-
order, that it might prove no eafy work to fet them
again in order : The government was every where
going, as it were, out of joint : Its nerves and
ltrength feemed to be much flackened : The truft-
ing and imploying, not only violent Tories, but
even known Jacobites, as it brought a weaknefs on
the management, fo it raifed a jealoufy, that could
not be eahly cured. Stories were confidently vented,
and by fome eafdy believed, that the Queen was
convinced of the wrong done her pretended bro-

' ther,
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1703'. ther, and that fhe was willing to put affairs in the

u—v—^ hands of perfons, who favoured his fucceffion : It
was alfo obferved, that our court kept too coid ci-
vilities with the Houfe of Hanover, and did no-

thing that was tender or cordial looking that way ;
Nor were any imployed, who had expreffed a par-1
ticular zeal for their interefts. Thele things gave
great jealoufy : Ail that was faid in excufe for truft-
ing liich perfons, was, that it was fit once to try if
good ufage could foften them, and bring them en-
tirely into the Queen's interefts : And affurances
were given, that, if upon a trial, the effect hoped
for did not follow, they Ihould be again difmifîèd.

This was the ftate of our affairs when a new lef-
fion of parliament was opened in November : The
Queen, in her Ipeech expreffed a great zeal, for
carrying on the war, and with relation to the affairs
of Europe : She recomrnended union and good a-
greement to ail her people -, fhe faid fhe wanted
words to exprefs, how earneftly fhe deftred this.
This was underftood, as an intimation of her defire,
that there ihould be no further proceedings in thé
bill againft occafional conformity : Addrefîès full
of refpe<ft were made to the Queen, in return to
her fpeech ; and the Lords, in theirs, promifed to
avoid every thing, that Ihould occafion dif-union
or contention : But nothing could lay the heat of a
party, which was wrought on by fome, who had
defigns, that were to be denied or difguiièd, till a
proper time for owning them Ihould appear. A
motion was made in the Houfe of Gommons, for
bringing in the bill againft occafional conformity :

A bill a- Great oppofition was made to it ; the court was
gamft oc- againft it, but it was carried by a great majority,
confor- t^iat a Ihould be brought in. So a new
mity. draught was formeed : In it the preamble, that

was in the former bill, was left out. The number-
befides the family,_ that made a conventicle, was
enlarged from five to twelve : And the fine fet on
thofe, who wçiït to conventicles, after they had
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received the facrament, befides the lofs of their em- 1703.
ployaient, was brought down to fifty pound ;
Thefe were artifices, by which it was hoped, up-
on fuch foftnings, once to carry the bill on any
terms : And when that point was gained, it woiild.
be eafy afterwards to carry other bills of greater
feverity. There was riow fuch a divifion upon this
matter, that it was fairly debated in the Houfe of
Gommons : Whereas before, it went there with.
fuch a torrent, that no oppontion to it could be
hearkened to, Thofe who oppofed the bill went
chiefly upon this ground, that this bill put the dif-
fenters in a worfe condition than they were before :
So it was a breach made upon the toleration, which
ought not to be done, fince they had not deferved
it by any ill behaviour of theirs, by which it could
be pretended that they had forfeited any of the be-
nefits, defigned by that adt : Things of this kind
could have no efïèét, but to imbroil us with neW
diftraclions, and to difguft perfons well afîeéted to
the Queen and her government : It was necefîàry
to continue the happy quiet, that we were now in,
elpecially in this time of war, in which even the fe-
vereft of perlècutors made their ftops, for fear of
irritating ill humours too much. The old topicks
of hypocrify, and of the danger the church was in,
were brought up again on behalf of the bill, and
the bill pallèd in the Houle of Gommons by a great PafTed by
majority : And fo it was fent up to the Lords, the Com-
where it occafioned one debate of many hours, mons*

. whether the bill lhould be entertained and read a

fécond time, or be thrown out r The Prince ap-
peared no more for it, nor did he corne to the houfe
upon this occafion : Some who had voted for it, in
the former felfion, kept out of the houfe, and,
others owned they faw farther into the defign of
the bill, and fo voted againfi: it. Upon a divifion But reject»
it was carried, by a majority of twelve, not to give ed hy the
it a fécond reading, but to rejeét it. Lcrds.

1 The
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1703. The Bifhops were almoft equally divided : Therê

u^v-—' were two more againft it, than for it : Among
thefe, I had the largeft fhare of cenfurê on me, be-
caufe 1 fpoke much againft the bill : I knew how
the aét of teft was carried, as has been âlready
fhewn in its proper place : I related that in the
houfe, and the many praétices of the Papifts, of
fetting us of the Church againft the Diffenters,
and the Diffenters againft us by turns, as it might
ferve their ends : I ventured to fay, that a man
might lawfully communicate with a church, that
he thought had a worfhip and a doctrine uncor-
rupted, and yet communicate more frequently
with a church, that he thought more perfe<ft : I
myfelf had communicated with the churches of
Geneva and Holland -, and yet at the famé time
communicated with the church of England : So,
tho' the Difîènters were in a miftake, as to their
opinion, which was the more perfeét church, yet
allowing them a toleration in that error, this prac-
tice might be juftified. I was defired to print what
I faid upon that occafion, which drew many viru¬
lent pamphlets upon me, but I anfwered none of
them : 1 faw the Jacobites defigned to raife fuch a
fiame among us, as might make it fcarce poflible to
carry on the war j thofe who went not fo deep, yet
defigned to make a breach on the toleration by
gaining this point : And I was refolved never to be
filent, when that fhould be brought into debate :
For I have long looked on liberty of confcience,
as one of the rights of human nature, antécédent to
fociety, which no man could give up, becaufe it
was not in his own power : And our Saviour's rule,
of doing as we would be done by, feemed to be a
very exprefs decifion to ail men, who would lay
the matter home to their own confcience, and
judge as they would willingly be judged by others.

The cler- 1 he clergy over England, who were generally
gy out of jnflamed with this matter, could hardiy forgive the

uraour.
Qyeen anj t|ie j->rincej xhc coldnefs that they ex-

\ preffed
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preiTed on this occafion : The Lord Godolphin did 1703.
fo pofitively déclaré* that he thought the bill un-,v-.
feafonable, and that he had done ail he could, to
hinder its being brought in, that tho* he voted to
give the bill a fécond reading, that did not reconcile
fhe party to him : They fet up the Earl of Ro-
ehefter, as the only man to be aepended on, who
deferved to be the chief Minifter.

The Houfe of Commons gave ail the fuppiies* TheCom-
that were neceffary, for carrying on the war : Some
tried to tack the bill againft occalional conformity necefîary
to the bill of fupply, but they had not ftrength to fuppiies.
carry it : The Commons fhewed a very unufual
negledt of ail that related to the Fleet, which was
wont to be one of their chief cares : It was fur-
mized, that they faw,. that if they opened that
door, difcoveries would be made of errors that
could neither be juftifted nor palîiated, and that
thele muft come home chiefly to their greateft fa-
vourites ; fo they avoided ail examinations, that
would probably draw fome cenfure on them.

The Lords were not fo tender : They Found Enquîrîes
great fault with the counfels, chiefly with the fend- into the
ing Shovell to the Mediterranean* and Graydon to c°ncîu&of
the Weft-Indies : And laid ail the difcoverieSj that1 ie es£o
were made to them, with their own obfervations on

them, before the Queen, in addreffes that were
very plain, tho' full of ail due refped; : They went
on likewife, in their examinations of the outcry
made of the wafte of the publick treafure in the laft
reign -, they examined the Earl of Orford's ac-
tounts, which amounted to feventeen millions, and
upon which fome obfervations had been made by
the commiffioners, for examining the publick ac~
counts -, they found them ail to be falfe in fa6t, or
ill grounded, and of no importance.

The only particular, that feemed to give a juft The Earl
colour to exception, was very ftriéUy examined : °or!J?sr'ac_
He had vidtualled the fleet, while they lay ail win- COUEts

ter at Cadiz : The purfets receipts for the quantity, juftified,"

Yol-IV. D that
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1703. that .was laid into every fhip, were produced, but
—, they had no receipts of the Spaniards, from whom

they had bought the provifions ; but they had en-
tred the prices of them in their own books, and
thefe were given in upon oath. This matter had
been mueh eanvaffed in the late King's time, and
it ftood thus : Rulfei, now Earl of Grford, when
he had been ordered to lie at Cadiz, wrote to the
board of vidtualling, to fend one over to provide
the fleet ; they anfwered, that their crédit was then
fo low, that they could . not undertake it : So he
was defired to do it upon his own crédit. It ap-
peared, that no fleet nor fingle fhip had ever been
vi&ualled fo cheap, as the fleet was then by him :
It was not the cuftom in Spain to give receipts ;
but if any fraud had been intended, it would have
been eafy to have got the Spaniards, after they had
their money, to have figned any receipts, that
could have been offered them, for fwelling up the
accounts ; for the pra&ices of fwelling accounts,
in their dealings with their own court, were well
known there.. Upon thefe reafons, the Lords of
the treafury had pafled his accounts, and wrere of
opinion that he had done a great fervice to the go-
vernment, in that whole tranfabtion. The Houfe
of Lords did now confirai this ; and ordered an ac-
count of that whole matter to be printed.

The Gommons made no progrefs in any difco-
veries of ill praclices in the Earl of Ranelagh's
office, but concluded that matter with an addrefs
to the Queen, that fhe would order a profecution.
This was an artifice to make the nation flill think,
that great difcoveries of corruption might be made,
if carefully looked after : It was expetled, after
iuch an outcry as they had made, and after the ex-
pence the nation was put to, for this commiffion,
and the extraordinary powers that were lodged
with the commiffioners, that at leafl fome impor¬
tant difcoveries fhould have been made by them.

The
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/ Ôé
'The Gommons fent up a bill to the Lords, for <—y-—»

tontinuing the commiflion another year : It was A bil1.for
obferved that an altération was made of theperfons ;
fome who expected better places, got their names plfblick
to be left ont. The Lords excepted to one Bierly, accounts
who was named to be one of the commiflioners ; be~
eaufe he had been a Colonel, and had not yet n
cleared the accounts of his own regiment : fo they Houfes.
itruck ©ut his name, and named another ; and they
added two more, who were not members of the
Houfe of CommonSi The reafon of this was, be-
caufe the members of that Houfe would not appear
before them, to explain fome particulars ; they
only fent their clerk, to inform them, and when
the Lords fent a mefifage to the Houfe of Corn-*
mons, to defire them to order their members to at¬
tend on their committee ; ail the retnrn they had
Was, that they would fend amanfwer, by mefîèn-
gers of their own : But this was iiiufory, for they
lent no fuch meffage. So the Lords thought it ne-
ceffary, in order to their being. better informed, to
put fome in the commiflion. for the future, who
flhould be bound to attend upon them, as oft as
they fhould be called for. The Gommons rejeéied
thelè amendments -, and pretended that this was of
fche nature of a money-bill, and that therefore the
Lords could make no altérations in it. The mef¬
fage, that the Gommons fent the Lords upon this
head, carne fo near the end of the feiïion, that the
Lords could not return an anfwer to it, with the

"

reafon s for which they inflhed on their amend¬
ments ; fo that bill fell.

The charge of this commiflion amonnted to eight
thoufand pounds a-year ; the commiflioners made
much noiie, and brought many perfons before them
to be examined, and gave great difturbance to ail
the publick offices, what by their attendance on
them, what by copying out ail their books for their
perufal ; and yet in a courfe of many years, they

D 2 ' had
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1704. had not made any one difcovery : So a full flop

-v-—11 was put to this way of proceeding.
A difpute An incident happened during this fefîion, which
inglnjuf- may have great confequences, tho5 in itfelf it might
tice in the ^eem inconfiderable : There have been great com-
eleaions plaints long made, and thefe have increafed much
of mem- within thefe few years, of great partiality and in-
^rlia- juftice in the eleétions of parliament-men, both by
JnenU fheriffs in counties, and by the returning officers in

boroughs. In Aylefbury, the return was made
by four conftables, and it was believed, that they
made a bargain with fome of the candidates, and
then managed the matter, fo as to be fure, that the
majority fhould be for the perfon, to whom they
had engaged themfelves ; they canvaffed about the
town, to know how the voters were fet, and they
refolved to find fome pretence for difabling thofe,
who were engaged to vote for other perfons than
their friends, that they might be fure to have the
majority in their own hands. And when this mat¬
ter came to be examined by the Houfe of Com-
mons, they gave the eledlion always for him who
was reckoned of the party of the majority, in a
manner fo barefaced, that they were fcarce out of
couptenance, when they were charged for injuftices
in judging eleétions. It was not eafy to find a re-
medy to luch a crying abufe, of which ail fides in
their turns, as they happened to be depreffed, had
made great complaints 5 but when they came to
be the majority, feemed to have forgot ail, that
they had formerly cried out on. Some few ex-
cufed this, on the topick of retaliation ^ they faid,
they dealt with others as they had dealt with them,
or their friends. At laft an affion was brought a-

gainft the conftables of Aylefbury, at the fuit of
one, who had been always admitted to vote in
former eledtiôns, but was denied it in the laft élec¬
tion. This was tried at the Affizés, and it was
found there by the jury, that the conftables had
denied him a right, of which he was undoubtedly

'

i in
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in polîeflàon, fo they were to be caft in Damages ; 1704.
but it was moved in the Qyeen's bench, to qualh -v—
ail the proceedings in that matter, fince no adion
did lie or had ever been brought upon that ac-
count. Powel, Gould and Powis were of opinion,
that no hurt was done the man; that the judging
of eledions belonged to the Houfe of Commons ;
that as this adion was the firft of its kind, fo if r
it was allowed, it would bring on an infinity of
fuits, and put ail the officers, concerned in that
matter, upon great difficulties : Lord Chief Juftice
Holt, tho' alone, yet differed from the reft ; he
thought this was a matter of the greateft importance,
both tcy, the whole nation in général, and to every
man in his own particular j he made a great dif¬
férence betwen an eledion of a member, and a
right to vote in fuch an eledion *, the Houfe of
Commons were the only judges* of the former,
whether it was rightly managed or not, without
bribery, fraud or violence -, but the right of vot-
ing in an eledion, was an original right founded
either on a freehold of forty fhillings a-year in the
county -, or on burgageland, or upon a prefcrip-
tion, or by charter, in a borough : Thefe were ail
légal Titles, and as fuch were triable in a court
of law. Ads of Parliament were made concerning
them, and by reafon of thefe, every thing relating
to thofe ads, was triable in a court of law ; he
fpoke long and learnedly, and with fome vehe-
mence upon the fubjed-, but he was one againft
three, fo the order of the court went, in favour
of the conftables. The matter was upon that
brought before the Houfe of Lords, by a writ of
error ; the cafe was very fully argued at the bar,
and the judges were ordered to deliver their opinions
upon it, which they did very copioufly.

Chief Juftice Trevor infifted much, on the au-
thority that the Houfe of Commons had, tojudge.
of ali thofe eledions ; from that he inferred, that
they only could judge who were the eledors :

D 3 pétitions.
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1704, pétitions were often grounded on this, that m
•—v—the poil fome were admittëd to a vote, who had

no right to it, and that others were denied it, who
had a right ; fo that in fome cafés they were the
proper judges of this right : and if they had it in
fome cafés, they muft have it in ail. From this
he inferred, that evêrything relatingto this matter
was triable by them, and by them only ; if two im>
dépendent jurifdidtions might have the famé cale
brought before them, they might give contrary
judgments in it; and this muft breed great dif*
traftion, in the exécution of thofe judgments,

To ail this it was anfwered, that a lingle man,
who was wronged in this matter, had no other
remedy but by" bringing it into a Court of Law ;
for the Houfe of Gommons could not examine the
right of every voter ; if the man, for whom he
would have voted, was returned, he could not be
heard to complain to the Houfe of Commons, thos
in his own particular he was denied a vote, fmce he
could not make any exceptions to the return ; fo
he muft bear his wrong, without a remedy, if he
could not bring it into a Court of Law. A right
of voting in an ele&ion was the greateft of ail the
rights of an Englifhman, fince by that he was re-
prefented in Parliament -, the Houfe of Commons
could give no relief to a man wronged in this,
nor any damages ; they could only fet afide one,
and admit of another return ; but this was no
redrefs to him, that fuffered the wrong -, it made
him to be the Iefs conlidered in his borough, and
that might be a real damge to him in his trade :
fince this was a right inherent in a man, it feemed
reafonable that it fhould be brought, where ail
other rights were tried, into a Court of Law ; the
abufe was new, and was daily growing, and it
was already fwelled to a great heighth ^ when. new
diforders happen, new aélions muft lie, otherwife
there is a failûre injuftice, which ail laws abhor j
pradices of this fort were enormous and crying ;

and
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and if the judgment in the Queen's bench was af- 1704.
firmed, it would very much encreafe thefe diforders, v—'
by this indemnity, that feemed to be given to the
oiHcers, who tookthe poil.

After a long debate it was carried by a great ma- The Lords
jority to fet afide the order in the Queen's bench, and judge that
to give judgment according to the verdi£t given the
at the affizes. This gave great office to the Houle 0 c,Ybiè00

# W3.s triaU1^
of Gommons, who paffed very high votes upon it, a£ jaw>
againft the man of Aylefbury, as guilty of a
breach of their privilèges, and againft ail others
who Ihould for the future bring any fuch fuits
into courts of law j and likewife againft ail Coun-
cil, Attorneys and others, who Ihould affift in
any fuch fuits -, and they affîrmed, that the whole
matter relating to ele&ions belonged only to them :
yet they did not think lit to fend for the man,
who had fued, or rather in whofe name the fuit
was carried on ; fo they let the matter as to him
fall, under a Ihew of modération and pity, and let
it reft upon thofe général votes. The Lords on
their part ordered the whole ftate of the cafe to
be drawn up and printed, which was done with
much learning and judgment ; they alfo alferted
the right, that ail the people of England had, to
feek for juftice in courts of law, upon ail fuch. oc-
cafions ; and that the Houle of Gommons, by their
votes, ftruck at the liberties of the people, at the
law of England, and at the judicature of the Houfe
of Lords ; and they ordered the Lord Keeper to
fend a copy of the cafe, and of their votes to ail
the (heriffs of England, to be communicated to ail
the boroughs in their counties. The Houfe of
Gommons was much provoked with this, but they
could not hinder it ; the thing was popular, and
the Lords got great crédit, by the judgment they
gave, which let the people of England fee, how
they might be redrelfed for the future, if they
Ihould meet with the injuftice, partiality and other
i\\ pracUces, that had appeared of late in eleftions,.

P 4 even
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even beyond the examples of former times. This
may prove a reftraint on the ofticers, now that
they fee they are liable to be fued, and that a vote
of the Houfe of Gommons cannot cover them.

Ths During the fefïion and on her own birth-day,
Queen which was the fixth of February, the Queen fent
fenths and a mei^age t0 Houfe of Commons, fignifying her
firft-fruits purpofe, to apply that branch of the revenue, that
for the be- was raifed ont of the firft-fruits and tenths, payed
nefit of the by the clergy, to the encreafe of ail the fmall be-
î5,001" nefices in the nation : This branch was an impo-

'

• fition, begun by the Popes, in the time of the
holy wars, and it was raifed as a fund to fupport
thofe expéditions : But when taxes are once raifed
by fuch an arbitrary power, as the Popes then af-
fumed, and after there has been a fubmiffion, and
the payments have been fettled into a cuftom, they
are always continued, even after the pretence, upon
which they were at firfl raifed, fublifts no more :
So this became a ftanding branch of the papal re¬
venue, 'till Henry the eighth leemed refolved to
take it away : It was firft abolifîied for a year, pro-
bably to draw in the clergy, to confçnt the more
willingly to a change, that delivered them from
fuch heavy impofitions : But in the lucceeding fef-
fion of Parliament, this revenue was again fettled as
part of the income of the crown for ever. It is
true, it was the more eafily born, becaufe the rates
were ftill at the old value, which in fome places
was not the tenth, and in moft not above the fifth
part of the true value : And the clergy had been
often threatned with a new valuation, in wrhich the
rates fhould be rigoroufly fet to their full extent.

The tenths amounted to about nooo/. a-year,
and the firft-fruits, which were more cafuaî, rofe
one year with another, to 5000 /. fo the whole
amounted to between fixteen and feventeen thou-
fand pounds a-year : This was not brought into
the treafury, as the other branches of the revenue

bi|t the Biihops, who had been the Pope's colledors,
Were
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were now the King's, fo perfons in favour obtained -1704.
affignations on them, for life or for a term of years : v—■-v—.
This had never been applied to any good ufe, but
was ftill obtained by favourites, for themfelves and
their friends : And in King Charles the fecond's
time, it went chiefly among his women and his na-
tural ehildren. It feemed ftrange, that while the
Clergy had much crédit at court, they had never
reprefented this as facrilege, unlefs it was applied
to fome religious purpofe, and that during Arch-
biffiop Laud's favour with King Charles the firft,
or at the reftauration of King Charles the fécond,
no endeavours had been ufed to appropriate this
to better ufes : Sacrilege was charged on other
things, on very flight grounds-, but this, which
was more vifible, wras always forgot.

When I wrote the hiftory of the reformation, I
conhdered this matter fo particularly, that I faw
here was a proper fund, for providing better fub-
fiftence to the poor Clergy ; we having among us
fome hundreds of cures, that have not of certain
provifion twenty pounds a-year ; and fome thou-
fands, that have not fifty : Where the encourage¬
ment is fo fmall, what can it be expedted, Clergy-
men fhould be ? It it a crying fcandal, that at the
reftauration of King Charles the fécond, the bifhops
and other dignitaries, who raifèd much above a
million in fines, yet did fo little this way : I had
poffeffed the late Queen with this, fo that fhe was
fully refolved, if ever fhe had lived to fee peace
and fettlement, to have cleared this branch of the
revenue, of ail the affignations, that were upon it,
and to have applied it to the augmentation of fmall
bénéfices. This is plainly infinuated, in the effay
that I wrote on her memory, fome time after her
death. I laid the matter before the late King, when
there was a profpedt of peace, as a proper expref-
fion both of his thankfulnefs to Almighty God,
and of his care of the Church ; I hoped that this
might Jiave gained the hearts of the clergy : It
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1703. mlght at leafh hâve put a ftop to a groundlefs cla-

mour raifed againft him, that he was an enemy to
the clergy, which hegan then to have a very ill
effed on ail his aftairs. He entertained this fo well,
that he ordered me to fpeak to his minifters about
it : They ail approved it, the Lord Somers and
the Lord Halifax did it, in a moft partieular mari¬
ner : But the Eari of Sunderland obtained an afîig-
nation, upon two diocefes, for two thoufand pound
a-year for two lives ; fo nothing was to be hoped
for after that, I laid this matter very fully befbre
the prefent Queen, in the King's time, and had
fpoke often of it to the Lord Godolphin,

This time was perhaps chofen, to pacify the
angry clergy, who were diffatisfied with the court,
and began now to talk of the danger the Church
was in, as much as they had done during the for¬
mer reign: This extraordinary mark of the
Queen's piety and zeal for the Church, produced
many addreffes, full .of compliments, but it has
not yet had any great effeâ:, in foftening the tem-
pers of peevifh men. When the Queen's meffage
was brought to the Houfe of Gommons, fome of
the Whigs, particularly Sir John Holland and Sir
Jofeph Jekyll, moved that the clergy might be en-
tirely freed from that tax, fince they bore as heavy
a fhare of other taxes -, and that another fund
might be raifed of the famé value, out of which
fmall bénéfices might be augmented : But this was

«

violentîy oppofed by Mufgrave, and other tories,
who faid the clergy ought to be kept ftill in a de-
pendence on the Crown.

AnaSpaf- Upon the Queen's meffage, a bill was brought
fed about in, enabling her to alienate this branch of the re¬
in venue, and to create a corporation by charter, to

apply it to the ufe for which fhe now gave it:
They added to this a repeal of the ftatute of Mort -

main, fo far as that it might be free to ail men,
either by deed or by their laft wills, to give what
they thought fit towards the augmenting of béné¬

fices ::
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fîces : It was fuggefted, how truly I cannot tell, 1704.
that this addition was made in hope that it would v—"-■*
be rejefted by the Lords, and that the fcandal of
iofing the bill might lie 011 them. It occafioned
SL great debate in the Houfe of Lords : It was faid,
that this law was made and kept iip even during
the times of Popery, and it feemed not reafonable
to open a door to pradices upon dying men. It
was anfwered, that we had not the arts of affright-
ing men by the terrors of purgatory, or by fables of
apparitions : Where thefe were practifed, it was
very reafonable to reftrain priefts from thofe arti¬
fices by which they had fo enriched their Church,
that without fome fuch effedual checks they would
have fwallowed up the whole wealth of the world,
as they had indeed in England, during Popery,
made themfelves mafters of a full third part of the
nation. The Bilhops were fo zealous and unani-
mous for the bill, that it was carried and paffed
into a law. The Queen was pleafed to let it be
known, that the firft motion of this matter came
from me : Such a projedt would have been much
magnified at another time -, and thofe, who had
promoted it, would have been looked on as the
trueft friends of the Church : But this did not
feem to make any great imprefîion at that time ;
only it produced a Set of Addrefîès, from ail the
clergy of England, full of thanks and juft ac-
knowledgments.

I corne now, in the lafl place, to give the re- A plot dé¬
lation of the difcoveries made of a plot which took covered.
up much of the Lords time, and gave occafion to
many Iharp refledlions, that pafs'd between the two
Houles in their addreffes to the Queen. About
the famé time that the ftory of Frazier's pafs
and negotiations began to break out, Sir John
Macclean a Papifir, and the head of that tribe or
clan in the Highlands and weftern Mes of Scotland,
came over from France in a iittle boat, and land-
ed fecretly at Folklton in Kent : He brought his
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lady with him, tho' fhe had been delivered of a
chiid, but eleven days before. He was taken, and
fent up to London ; and it feemed, by ail circum-
ftances, that he came over upon fome important
defign : He pretended at firft, that he came only to
go thro' England and Scotland, to take the benefit
of the Queen's général pardon there : But when he
was told, that the pardon in Scotland was not a good
warrant to corne into England, and that it was high-
treafon to corne from France, without a pafs, he was
not willing to expofe himfelf to the feverity of the
îaw : So he was prevailed on to give an account of
ail that he knew, concerning the negotiations be-
tween France and Scotland. Some others were at the
famé time taken up upon his information, and fome
upon fufpicion : Among thefe there was one Keith,
whofe uncle was one of thofe, who was moft truft-
ed by the court of St. Germains, and whom they
had fent over with Frazier, to bring them an ac¬
count of the temper the Scotch were in, upon
which they might dépend. Keith had been long
at that court, he had free accefs both to that Queen
and Prince, and hoped they would have made him
under fecretary for Scotland ; for fome time, he
denied that he knew any thing, but afterwards he
confeffed he was made acquainted with Frazier's
tranfa&ions, and he undertook to deal with his
uncle to corne and difcover ail he knew, and pre¬
tended there was no other defign among them, but
to lay matters fo, that the Prince of Wales fhould
reign after the Queen. Fergufon offered himfelf
to make great dilcoveries : He faid Frazier was
imployed by the Duke of Queenfbury, to decoy
fome into a plot, which he had framed and intend-
ed to difcover, as foon ashe had drawn many into the
guilt : He affirmed that there was no plot among
the Jacobites, who were glad to fee one of the
race of the Stuarts on the throne : And they de-
fîgned, when the ftate of the war might difpofe the
Queen to a treaty with France toget fuch terms given
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her, as King Stephen and King Henry the Sixth 1704.
had, to reign during her life. When I heard this, <»—
I could not but remember what the Duke of Athol
had faid to myfelf, foon after the Queen's coming
to the Crown : I laid, I hoped none in Scotiand
thought of the Prince ofWales : He anfwered, he
knew none that thought of him as long as the
Queen lived : I replied, that if any thought ofhim
after that, I was fure the Queen would live no
longer, than till they thought their deligns for
him were well laid : But he feemed to have no ap¬
préhendons of that, I prefently told the Queen
this, without naming the perfon, and fhe anfwered
me very quick, there was no manner of doubt of
that : But tho' I could not but refledt often on

that difcourfe, yet fince it was faid to me in con¬
fidence, I never fpoke of it to any one perfon,
during ail the enquiry, that was now on foot :
But 1 think it too material not to fet it down here.

Fergufon was a man of a particular charaéter :
Upon the révolution he had a very good place
given him, but his fpirit was fo turned to plotting,
that within a few months after he turned about,
and he has beeh ever fince the boldeft and moft
aftive man of the Jacobite party : He pretended
he was now for high church, but many believed
himaPapift : There was matter of treafon fworn
both againft him and Keith, but there was only
one witnefs to it.

At the famé time Lindfey was taken up : he had
been under-fecretary fàrvt to the Earl of Melfort,
and' then to the Earl of Middletoun -, he had car-
ried overfrom France the letters and orders, that
gave rife to the Earl of Dundee's breaking out,
the year after the révolution -, and he had been
much trufted at St. Germains ; he had a fmali
eftate in Scotiand, and he pretended, that he
took the beneht of the Queen's pardon, and had
gone to Scotiand to fave that ; and being fecured
by this pardon, he thought he might corne from

' Scotiand
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1704. Scotland to Englarid ; but he could prétend nb
—v—colotir for his coming to England ; fo it was not

doubted, but that he came hither to manage their
correlpondence and intrigues * He pretended he knew
of no deligns againft the Queen and her govern-
ment ; and that the Court of Su Germains, and
the Earl of Middletoun in particuiar, had no de-
fign againft the Queen ; but when he was ftiewed
Frazier's commiliion to be a colonel, figned by the
pretended King, and counterfigned Middletoun, he
feemed amazed at it j he did not prétend it was
a forgery, but he faid that things of that kind were
never communicated to him.

At the famé time, that thefe were taken up$
others were taken on the coaft of Suffex ; one of
thefe, Boucher, was a chief officer in the Duke of
Berwick's family, who was then going to Spain,
but it was fuipeéted that this was a blind to cover
his going to Scotland ; the Houfe of Lords appre-
hended, that this man was fent on great deligns,
and fulpedting a remifîhefs in the miniftry, in
looking after and examining thofe, who came
frorn France, they made an adarefs to the Queen,
that Boucher might be well look'd to ; they did
alfo order Sir John Macclean to be brought be-
fore them but the Queen fent them a meffage,
that Macclean's bufmefs was then in a method of
examination, and that fhe did not think fit to al-
ter that, forfome time : But as for Boucher, and thofe
who were taken with him, the Earl of Nottingham
told the Houfe, that they were brought up, and
that they might do with them as they pleafed 1
upon that the Houfe fent back Macclean, and or-
dered the ufher of the black rod to take the other
prifoners into his cuftody, and they named a corm
mittee of feven Lords to examine them. At this
time, the Queen carne to the Parliament, and a,c*
quainted both Houles, that lire had unqueftionable
proofs of a correfpondence between France and Scot¬
land, with which lîie would acquaint them, when
the examinations wrere taken. The
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The Gommons were in an ill humour againft the 1704.

Lords, and fo they were glad to find occafions to o—v-~
vent it: They thought the Lords cught not to have Députes
entred upon this examination ; they complained of
it as of a new and unheard-of thing, in an ad- Koufes
drefs to the Queen ; they faid it was an ihvalion of in add.-ef-
her prérogative, which they delired her to exert. f< s t0 the
This was a proceeding without a precedent-, tÊè Ql'een*
parliamentary method was, v/hen one houfe was of-
fended with any thing donc in the other, conféren¬
ces were dernanued, in which matters were freely
debated ; to begin an appeal to the thronè was new,
and might be managed, by an ill defigning Prince,
fo as to end in the fubveriion of the whoie conftitu-
tion -, and it was an amazLog thing, to fee a Houfe
of Gommons affîrm, in fo publick a manner and fo
pofitiveiy, that the Lords taking criminals into
their own cuftody, in ©rder to an examination, was
without warrant or precedent-, when there were fo
many inftances, frefn in every man's memory, ef-
peciaily fince the time of the Popifh. plot, of pré¬
cédents in both houfes, that went much further ; of
which a full fearch has been made, and a long lift
of them was read in the Houfe of Lords. That
did not a little confound tholè among them, who
were believed to be in a fecret correlpondence with
the Houfe of Gommons , they were forced to con-
fefs, that they faw the Lords had clear Précédents
to juftify them, in what they had done, of which
they were in great doubt before.

The Lords upon this made a very long addrefs
to the Queen, in which they complained of the ill
ufage they had met with from the Houfe of Gom¬
mons ; they ufed none of thofe hard words, that
were in the addrefs made againft them by the Houle
of Gommons, yet they juftified every ftep they had
taken, as founded on the law ahd pra&ice of Par^-
liament, and no way contrary to the duty and re-
fpe<ft they owed the Queen : The behaviour of the
Houle of Gommons was fuch, on this occafion, as

if
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1704» if they had no mind that plots fhould be narrowîy
—looked into ; no Houfe of Parliament, and indeed

no Court of Judicature, did examine any perfon,
without taking him into their own cuftody, during
liich examination ; and if a perfon's being in cuf*
tody mult reftrain a Houfe of Parliament from
examining him, here was a maxim laid down, by
which bad minifters might cover themfelves from
any enquiry into their ill praétices, only by taking
the perfons, who could make difcoveries, into cuf-
tody : The Lords alfo fet forth the ill confequences
that might follow, upon one Houfe of Parliament
carrying their complaints of another to the Throne,
without taking firft the proper method of conféren¬
ces : This addrefs was drawn with the utmoft forcé,
as well as beauty and decency of ftile ; and was
reckoned one of the beft pièces of its kind, that
were in ail the records of Parliament. The Queen,
in her anfwer, exprefîèd a great concern to fee fuch
a dilpute, between the two Houfes.

Boucher, when he was examined, would confefs
nothing ; he faid, he was weary of living fo long
out of his country, and that having made fome at-
tempt to obtain a pafs, when that was denied him,
he chofe, rather than to live always abroad, to
corne and caft himfelf upon the Queen's mercy 5 î
it did not feem reafonable to believe this ; fo the
Lords made an addrefs to the Queen, that he might
have no hopes of pardon, till he was more fincere
in his difcoveries -, and they prayed that he might
be profecuted on the ftatute : He confeflèd his
crime, and was condemned, but continued ftill de-
nying, that he knew any thing •, few could believe
this ; yet there being no fpecial matter laid againft
him, his cafe was to be pitied ; he proved, that he
had faved the lives of many prifoners, during the
war of Ireland, and that during the war in Flan-
ders, he had been very careful of ail Englifh pri¬
foners : When ail this was laid before the Lords,

they
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they did not think fit to carry the matter fârthef, 1704.
fo he was reprieved, and that matter flept.

About the end of January, the Queen lent the
examinations of the prifoners to the two Houfes ;
the Houfe of Gommons heard them read, but pafîed
no judgment upon them, nor did they offer any ad-
vice to the Queen, upon this occafion -, they only
fent them back to the Queen, with thanks for com-
municating them, and for her wifdom and care of
the nation : It was thought ftrange, to fee a bufi-o o *

nefs of this nature treated fo flightly, by a body
that had looked, in former times, more carefully
to things of this kind ; efpecially rince it had ap-
peared, in many inftances, how dextrous the French
were in -raifing diftradtions in their enemies coun-
try : It was évident, that a negotiation was begun,
and had been now carried on for fome time, for an
army that was to be fent from France to Scotland";
upon this, which was the main of the difcovery, it
was very a-mazing to fee, that the Gommons nei-
ther offered the Queen any advice, nor gave her a
vote of crédit, for any extraordinary expence, in
which the progrefs of that matter might engage
her -, a crédit fo given might have had a great ef-
fe6t, towards defeating the defign, when it ap-
peared how well the Queen was furnifhed to refift
it : This coldnefs, in the Floulè of Gommons,
gave great and juft ground of fufpicion, that thofe,
who had the chief crédit there, did not a£t heartily,
in order to the defeating ail fuch plots, but were
willing to let them go on, without check or oppo-
fition.

The Lords refolved to examine the whoîe matter TheLorcîs

narrowly ; the Earl of Nottingham laid before ordereci a
them, an abftradlof ail the examinations, thecoun- fecrec

, , . , , , 7 animation
eu had taken ^ Dut lome took great exceptions to 0f au who "
it, as drawn on defign to make it appear more in- were fuf-
confiderable, than they believed it to be : The iub- pe&ed to
fiance of the whole was, that there went many

nrelfages between the Courts of St. Germains and
Vol. IV. E Ver-
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1704. Verfailîes, with relation to the affairs of Scotland s
—-y—' the Court of Verfailîes was willing to fend an army

to Scotland, but they defired to be weli affured of
the affiftance they inight expeft there -, in order to
which, fome were fent over, according to what
Frazier had told the Duke of Queenfbury ; fome
of the papers were writ in gibberifh, fo the Lords
moved that a reward fhould be offered, to any who
fhould decypher thefe. "When the Lords afked the
Earl of Nottingham, if every.thing was laid before
them, he anfwered, that there was only one parti-
cular kept from them ; becaufe they were in hopes
of a difcovery, that was like to be of more confe-
quence than ail the reft : So after the delay of a
few days, to fee the iffue of it, which was Keith's
endeavouring to perfuade his uncle (who knew every
Itep that had been made, in the whole progrefs of
this affair) to corne in and difcover it, when they
were told there was no more hope of that, the
Lords ordered the committee, which had examined
Boucher, to examine into ail thefe difcoveries. Up-
on this the Gommons, who exprefîëd a great uneàfi-
nels, at every ftep the Lords made in the matter,
went with a new âddrefs to the Queen, infifting on
their former complaints, againft the proceedings of
the Lords, as a wrefting the matter out of the
Queen's hands, and the taking it wholly into their
own ; and they prayed the Queen to refume her
prérogative, thus violated by the Lords, whofe
proceedings they affirmed to be without a précé¬
dent.

The feven Lords went on with their examinati-
ons, and after fome days they made a report to the
Houfe ; Macclean's confeffion was the main thing ;
it was full and particular ; he named the perfons
that fate in the council at St. Germains ; he faid,
the command was offered to the Duke of Berwick,
which he declined to accept, till trial was made
whether Duke Hamilton would accept of it, who
lie thought was the proper perfon ; he told like-

wife,
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Wifé, what diredtions had been fent to hinder the 1704.
fetding the fucceffion in Scotland ; none of which v»—
particulars were in the paper, that the Earl of Not¬
tingham had brought to the houfe of his confeffion.
It was farther obferved, that ali the relt, whofe
examinations amounted to little, were obliged to
write their own confelïions, or at leaft to fign them :
But Macclean had not done this -, for after he had
delivered his confelîion by word of mouth to the
Earl of Nottingham, that Lord wrote it ail from
his report, and read it to him thê next day *, upon
which he acknowledged, it contained a full account
of ail he had faid. Macclean's difcovery to the Lords
was a clear feries of ail the counfels and meffages,
and it gave a full view of the debates and opinions
in the council at St. Germains, ail which was omit-
ted in that, which was taken by the Earl of Not-
tingham, and his paper concerning it was both ■
fhort and dark -, there was an appearance of truth,
in ail that Macclean told, and a regular progrefs
was fet forth in it.

Upon thefe obfervations thofe Lords, who were
not fatisfied with the Earl of Nottingham's paper,.
intended to have pafièd a cenfure upon it, as im-
perfeét : It was faid, in the debate that followed
upon this motion, either Macclean was alked, who
was to command the army to be fent into Scotland,
or he was not -, if he was alked the quefti'on, and
had anfwered it, then the Earl of Nottingham had
not ferved the Queen or ufed the Parliament well,
(ince he had not put it in the paper -, if it was not
alked, here was great remiffnefs in a Minilter,
.when it was confelfed, that the fending over an
army was in confultation, not to alk who was to
command that army. Upon this occalion, the
Earl of Torrington made forne refle£lions, that had
too deep a venom in them : He faid, the Earl of
Nottingham did prove, that he had often read over
the paper, in which he had fet down Macclean's
eonfelfion, in his hearing ; and had alked him, if

E 2 ail
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1704. ail he had confefied to him was not fully fet down

in that paper ; to whith he always anfwered, that
every thing he had faid was contained in it. Upon
this, that Earl obferved, that Macclean, having
perhaps told his whole ftory to the Earl of Not-
tingham, and finding afterwards, that he had writ
fuch a defeétive account of it, he had reafon to
conclude, (for he believed, had he been in his con¬
dition, he fhould have concluded fo himfelf,) that
the Earl of Nottingham had no mind, that he
fhould mention any thing, but what he had writ
down, and that he defired that the reft might be
fuppreffed : He could not judge of others but by
himfelf ; if his life had been in danger, and if he
were interrogated by a Minifter of State, who could
do him either much good or much hurt, and if he
had made a full difcovery to him, but had obferved
that this Minifter, in taking his confeffion in writ-
ing, had omitted many things, he fhould have un-
derftood that, as an intimation that he was to fpeak
of thefe things no more ; and fo he believed he
fhould have faid it was ail, tho' at the famé time
he knew it was not ail, that he had faid. It was

hereupon moved, that Macclean might be fent for
and interrogated, but the party was not flrong e-
nough to carry any thing of that kind -, and by a
previous vote it was carried, to put no queftiori
concerning the Earl of Nottingham's paper.

The Lords were highly offended with Fergufon's
paper, and palfed a fevere vote againft thofe Lords,
who had received fuch a fcandalous paper from
him, and had not ordered him to be profecuted
upon it ; which they direfted the Attorney-General
to do. It was apparent, there was a train of dan-
gerous negotiations, that pafîed between Scotland
and St. Germains, tho' they could not penetrate
into the bottom and depth of it : And the defign
of Keith's bringing in his uncle, was managed fo
remifsly, that it was generally concluded that it
was not in earneft defired it Ihould fucceed. Dur-

ing
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ing thefe debates, one very extraordinary thing hap- i ^04.
pened : The Earl of Nottingham did, upon three u—y-w
or four occafions, affirm, that fome things had
been ordered in the Cabinet Council, which the
Dukes of Somerfet and Devonfhire, who were like-
wife of that council, did not agree with him in.

After ail thefe examinations and debates, the TheLords
Lords concluded the whole matter, with voting opinion
that there had been dangerous plots between fome in
Scotland and the court of France and St. Germains ; matuTn
and that the encouragement of this plotting came,
from the not fettling the fuccefîion to the crown of
Scotland in the Houfe of Hanover : Thefe votes

they laid before the Queen ; and promifed, that
when this was done, they would endeavour to pro-
mote the union of the two kingdoms, uponjuft
and reafonable terms.

This being ended, they made a long and vigo- An ad-
rous addrefs, in anfwer to that which theCommons dre(s
had made againft them : They obferved how un-
eafy the Commons had been at the whole progrefs Ceeding
of their inquiry into this matter, and had taken of the
methods to obftruét it ail they could ; which did Lonis.
not fhew that zeal for the Queen's fafety, and the
prefervation of the nation, to which ail men pre-
tended : They annexed to their addrefs, a lill of
many précédents, to fhew what good warrants they
had for every ftep they had made : They took not
the examination to themfelves, fo as to exclude o-
thers who had the famé right, and might have done
it as well as they, if they had pleafed : Their pro-
ceedings had been regular and parliamentary, as
well as full of zeal and duty to the Queen : They
made fevere obfervations on fome of the proceed-
ings in the Houfe of Commons, particularly on
their not ordering writs to be iffued out for fome bc-
roughs, to proceed to new eleétions,when they upon
pretence of corruption, had voted an eledtion void ;
which had been praftifed of late, when it was vi-
fible that the ele&ion would not fall on the perfon

E 3 they
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1704. they favoured. They charged this as a denîaî of

and of the right that fuch boroughs had
to be reprefented in Parliament, and as an arbitrary
and illégal way of proceeding : This addrefs was
penned with great care and much force. Thefe
adareffes were drawn by the Lord Somers, and
were read over and confidered and correded very
critically, by a few Lords, among whom I had the
honour to be called for one. This, with the other
papers that were publifhed by' the Lords, made a
great impreffion on the body of the nation : For the
différence that was between thefe, and thofe pub¬
lifhed by the Houfe of Commons, was indeed fo
vifible, that it did not admit of any comparifon,
and was confeffed even by thofe who were the moft
partial to them.

Aoa&for An ad paffed in this fefîion, which may be of
yecruits. great advantage to the nation, if well executed ;

otherwife, fince it is only enaded for one year,
it will not be of much ufe : It impowers the juftices
of peaçe, or any three of them, to take up fuch idle
perfons, as have no caîlings nor means of fubfift-
ence, and to deliver them to the officers of the ar-
my, upon paying them the levy money, that is al-
lowed for making recruits : The methods of raifing
thefe hitherto, by drinking and other bad pradtices,
as they were juftly odious, fo they were now fo well
known, that they were no more of any effect : So
that the army could not be recruited, but by the
help of this aft. And if this is well managed, it
will prove of great advantage to the nation ; fince
by this means, they will be delivejred from many
vicions and idle perfons, who are become a bur-

' then to their country : And indeed there was of
îate years fo great an increafe of the poor, that
their maintenance was become in moft places a very
heavy load, and amounted to the full half of the
publick taxes. The party in both Houfes, that
had bcen ail along cold and backward in the war,
oppofed this ad with itnufual vehemence ; they

3 Pre~
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pretended zeal for the publick liberty, and the free- 1704.
do m of the perfon, to which, by the conftitution, v—■v—J
they faid every Englifhman had a right j which
they thought could not be given away, but by a
légal judgment, and for fome crime. They thought
this put a power in the hands of juftices of peace,
which might be ftretched and abufed, to ferve bad
ends : Thus men, that feemed engaged to an in-
tereft, that was deftrudtive to ail liberty, could yet
make ufe of that fpecious pretence, to ferve their
purpofe. The a& paffed, and has been continued
from year to year, with a very good effeét : Only
a vifîble remiffnefs appears in fome juftices, who
are fecretly influenced by men of ill defigns.

The chief objedtion made to it in the Houfe of An ad-
Lords was, that the juftices of peace had been put ^refs con"
in and put out, in fo ftrange a manner, ever fince v
Wright had the Great Seal, that they did not de- t:ces 0f
ferve fo great a power Ihould be committed to peace.
them : Many gentlemen, of good eftates, and an-
cient families, had been of late put out of the com-
miflion, for no other vifîble reafon, but becaufe
they had gone in heartily to the révolution, and
had continued zealous for the late King. This
feemed done on defign to. mark them, and to leffen
the intereft they had in the élections of members of
Parliament : And at the famé time, men of no
worth nor eftate, and known to be ill-affedted to
the Queen's title, and tO' the Proteftant fucceftion,
were put in, to the great encouragement of ill-
defigning men : Ail was managed by fecret accufa-
tiôns, and charadters that were very partially given.
Wright was a zealot to the party, and was be-
come very exceptionable in ail refpedts : Money,
as was faid, did eveiy thing with him -, only in his
court, I never heard him charged, for any thing
but great flownefs, by which the chancery was be-
come one of the heavieft grievances of the nation.
An addrefs was made to the Queen, complaining
of the commiffions of the peace, in which the

E 4 Lords
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17040. Lords delivered their opinion, that fuch as wonkl

w-v-—/ n,ot ferve, or a£t under the late King, were not fit
to ferve lier Majefty.

The iïl Vv ith this the feflion of Parliament was broughë
£ •» -, T ^

îemper 07 t0 a qUjet conclulion, after much heat and a great
peciai'ly1" ^eal °* contention between the two Houles : The
of the Queen, as Ihe thanked them for the fupplies, la
ciergy. fhe again recommended union and modération to

them. Thefe wdrds, which had hitherto carried
fo good a found, that ail fides pretended to them,
were now become fo odious to violent men, that
even in fermons, chiefly at Oxford, they were ar-
raigned as importing fomewhat, that was unkind
to the Church, and that favoured the diffenters :•
The Houfe of Gommons had, during this feffion,
loft much of their réputation, not only with fair
and impartial judges, but even with thofe, wha
were moft inclined to favour them. It is true, the
body of the freeholders began to be uneafy under
the taxes, and to cry out for apeace : And moft of
the capital gentry of England, who had the moft
to lofe, feemed to be ill-turned, and not to appre-
hend the dangers we were in, if we fhould fall un¬
der the power of France, and into the hands of the
pretended Prince of Wales ; or elfe they were fo
fatally blinded, as not to fee that thefe muft be the
confequences of thofe meafures, in which they were
engaged.

The univerfities, Oxford efpecially, have been
very unhappily fuccefsful in corrupting the princi-
ples of thofe, who were lent to be bred among
them : So that few of them efcaped the taint of it,
and the generality of the ciergy were not only ill-
principled, but ill-tempered ; they exclaimed a-
gainft ail modération as endangering the Church,
tho' it is vifible, that the Church is in no fort of
danger, from either the numbers or the intéreft
that the diffenters have among us, which by reafon
of the toleration is now fo quieted, that nothing
can keep up any heat in thofe matters, but the folly
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and bad humour, that the clergy are poffeffed wîth, r 704.
and which they infufe into ali thofe, with whom w.w-y""0»^
they have crédit : But at the famé time, tho* the
great and vifible danger, that hangs over us, is
from Popery, which a mifcarriage in the prefent
war muft let in upon us, with an irïundation, not
to be either refifted or recovered, they feem to be
blirid on that fide, and to apprehend and fear no-
thing from that quarter.

The convocation did iittle this winter, they con-
tinued their former ill pra&ices, but little oppoli-
tion waà rnade to thern, as very little regard was
bad to thern : They drew up a reprefentation qf
fôme abufes in the ecclefiaftical difcipline, and in
the confiftorial courts : But took care to mention
none of thofe greater ones, of which many among
themfelves were eminently guilty ; fuch as plurali¬
tés, non-refidence, the negled of their cures, and
the irregularities in the lives of the clergy, which
were too vifible.

Soon after the Seffion was ended, the Duke ofTheDuke
Marlborough went over to Holland. He had gone
over for fome weeks, at the defire of the States, in went

January, and then there was a fcheme formed for Holland
the opérations of the next campaign. It was re- in winter»
folved that, inftead of a fruitlefs one in the Nether-
lands, they would have a fmall army there, to lie
only on the defenlive, which was to be commanded
by M. Auverquerque ; but that, lince the Rhine
was open, by the taking of Bonne, ail up to the
Mozelle, their main army, that was to be com¬
manded by the Duke of Marlborough, Ihould ad:
there : More was not underftood to be defigned,
exeept by thofe who were taken into the confidence.
Upon this, ail the préparations for the campaign
were ordered to be carried up to the Rhine -, and
fo every thing was in a readinefs, when he returned
back to thern in April : The true fecret was in few
hands, and the French had no hint of it, and feem-
çd to have no appréhendons about it,.
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The History of the Reign
The Earl of Nottingham was animated by the

party, to prefs the Queen, to difmifs the Dukes of
Somerfet and Devonfhire from the cabinet council,
at leaft that they might be called thither no more :
He moved it often, but finding no inclination in
the Queen to comply with his motion, he carried
the fignet to her, and told her, he could not ferve
any longer in councils, to which thefe Lords were
admitted : But the Queen defired him to confider
better of it. He returned next day, fixed in his
firft refolution, to which he adhered the more

The Earl fteadiiy, becaufe the Queen had fent to the Earl of
Jersey Jerfey? f0r the Lord Chamberlain's ftafr, and to Sir

Edward Seymour for the Comptroller's. The Earl
of Jerfey was a weak man, but crafty and well
praétifed in the arts of a court : His lady was a
Papift, and it was believed, that while he was Am-
baffador in France, he was fecretly reconciled to
the court of St. Germains : For after that, he
feemed in their interefts. It was one of the re-

proaches of the laid reign, that he had fo much
crédit with the late King j who was fo fenfible of
it, that if he had lived a little while longer, he
would hâve difmiffed him : He was confidered as

the perfon, that was now in the clofeft correfpon-
dence with the court of France ; and tho' he was
in himfelf a very inconfiderable man, yet he was
applied to, by ail thofe who wifhed well to the
court of St. Germains. The Earl of Kent had the
Staff ; he was the firft Earl of England, and had
a great eftate : Manfell, the heir of a great family
in Wales, was made Comptroiler ; and after a
month's delay, Harley, the Speaker, was made
Secretary of State.

The Duke But now I turn to give an account of the affairs
of Mari- abroad ; the Emperor was reduced to the laft ex-
condufted tremities ; the Eleâor of Bavaria was mafter of
his defign the Danube ail down to Paffau, and the male-con-
with great contents in Hungary were making a formidable
fecrecy. progrefs : The Emperor was not in a condition to

main-
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maintain a defenfive war long, on both hands -, fo
that when thefe Ihould come to ad: by concert, no
oppoiition could be made to them. Thus his af¬
fairé had a very black appearance, and utter ruin
was to be apprehended ; Vienna would be probably
befieged on both fides ; and it was not in a condi¬
tion to make a long defence : So the Houfe of Au-
ftria feemed loft. Prince Etigene propofed that
the Emperor fhould implore the Queen's protec¬
tion -, this was agreed to, and Count Wratiflaw
managed the matter at our court, with great ap¬
plication and fecrecy *, the Duke of Marlborough
iaw the neceffity of undertaking it, and refolved to
try, if it was pofiible, to put it in exécution,
When he went into Holland in the winter, he pro¬
pofed it to the penfioner and other perfons of the
greateft confidence ; they approved of it, but it
was not advifeable to propofe it to the States ; at
that time, many of them would not have thought
their country fafe, if their army ihould be fent fo
far from them -, nothing could be long a fecret,
that was propofed to fuch an aiîèmbly, and the
main hope of fucceeding in this defign lay in the
fecrecy, with which it was conduéled. Under the
blind of the projedt of carrying the war to the Mo¬
zelle, every thing was prepared, that was neceffary
for executing the true defign. When the Duke
went over the fécond time, that which was propofed
in publick, related only to the motions towards the
Mozelle ; fo he drew his army together in May :
He marched towards the Mozelle ; but he went
farther, and after he had gained the advance of
fome days of the French troops, he wrote to the
States from Ladenburg to let them know, that he
had the Queen's order, to march to the relief of the
empire, with which he hoped they would agree,
and allow of his carrying their troops, to fhare in
the honour of that expédition ; he had their anfwer,
as quick as the Courier could carry it, by which
they approved of the defign, and ôf his carrying
their troops with him. So
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i-o/L. marched with all poffible expédition from

the Rhine to the Danube ; which was a great fur-
Hemarch- prize to the court of France, as well as to the
il t0,the Eleftor ofBavaria. The King of France fent or-î"u e" ders to Marefchal Tallard, to march in ail hafte,

with the beft troops they had, to fupport the
Elector, who apprehended, that the Duke of Marl-
borough would endeavour to pafs the Danube at
Donawert, and fo to break intoBavaria : To prevent
that, he pofted about 16000 of his beft troops at ,

Schellenberg near Donawert j which was looked
on as a very ftrong and tenable poft. The Duke
of Marlborough joined the Prince of Baden, with
the impérial army, in the beginning of July -, and
after a loug march, continued from three in the

The battle m°rning, they came up to the Bavarian troops.
of Schel- towards the evening -, they were fo well pofted*
ienberg. that our men were repulfed in the three firft attacks

with great ldfs ; at laft the enemy were beat from
their pofts, which was followed with a total rout,
and we became mafters of their camp, their artil-
lery and their baggage. Their General Arco, with
many others, fwam over the Danube : Others got
into Donawert, which they abandoned next morn-
ing, with that précipitation, that they were not
able to execute the Ele£tor's cruel orders, which
v/ere to fet fire to the town, if they fhould be
forced to abandon it : Great quantifies of ftraw y
were laid in many places, as a préparation for that,
in cafe of a misfortune.

The beft half of the Bavarian forces were now

entirely routed, about 5000 of them were killed :
We loft as many, for the aétion was very hot,
and our men were much expofed -, yet they went
ftill on, and continued the attack with fuch refolu-
tion, that it let the générais fee, how much they
might dépend on the courage of their foldiers. Now
we were mafters of Donawert, and thereby of a
paffage over the Danube, which laid ail Bavaria
open to our army : Upon that the Eleflor, with

3 Marefchal
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Marefchal Marfin, drew the reft of his army under 1704.
the cannon of Augfbourg, where he lay fo well w-y—*
pofted, that it was not poffible to attack him, nor
to force him out of it ; the Duke of Marlborough
followed him, and got between him and his coun-
try ; fo that it was wholly in his povv'er. When he
had him at this difadvantage, he entered upon a
treaty with him, and offered him what terms he
could defire, either for himfelf or his brother,
even to the paying him the whole charge of the
war, upon condition that he would immediately
break with the French, and fend his army into
Italy, t© join with the Imperialifts there : His fub-
jefts, who were now at mercy, preffed him vehe-
meritly to accept of thofe terms -, he feemed in-
clined to hearken to them, and meffengers went
often between the two armies : But this was done
only to gain time, for he lent courier after courier,
with moft preffing inftances to haften the advance
of the French army. When he faw, he could gain
no more time, the matter went fo far, that the ar¬
ticles were ordered to be made ready for figning :
In conclufion, he refufed to fign them ; and the'n
fevere orders were given for military exécution on
his country: Every thing that was within the
reach of the army, that was worth taking, was
brought away ; and thé reft was burnt and deftroy-
ed.

The two générais did after that refolve on further
aétion, and fince the Elecftor's camp could not be
forced, the fiege of Ingolflad was to be carried on :
It was the moft important place he had, in which
his great magazines were laid up. The Prince of
Baden went to befiege it ; and the Duke of Marl¬
borough was to cover the fiege, in conjunétion
with Prince Eugene, who commanded a body of
the impérial army, which was now drawn out of
the pofts, in which they had been put, in order
to hinder the march of the French : But they were
not able to maintain them, againft fo great a force

as
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1704, as was now coming up ; thefe formed a great
—army. Prince Eugene, having intelligence of the

quick motions of the French, pofted his troops,
that were about 18000, as advantageoufly as he
could : And went to concert matters with the Duke
of Marlborough, who lay at fome diftance : He
upon that marched towards the Prince's army with
ail poffible halte, and fo the two armies joined -,
ît was now in the beginning of Auguft. The
Eleftor hearing how near M. Taîlard was, march¬
ed with M. Marlin, and joined him. Their ar¬
mies advanced very near ours, and were well
pofted ; having the Danube on one fide, and a ri-
vulet on the other, whofe banks were high, and in
fome places formed a morafs before them. The
two armies were now in view one of another : The
French were fuperior to us in foot, by about 10000;
but we had 3000 horfe more than they : The poft
of which they were polfefîèd was capable of being,
in a very little time, put out of ail danger of future
attacks ; fo the Duke of Marlborough and Prince
Eugene faw how important it was, to lofe no
time, and refolved to attack them the next morn-

ing : They faw the danger of being forced other-
wife to lie idle in their camp, 3till their forage
fhould be confumed, and their provifions fpent.
They had alfo intercepted letters from Marefchal
Villeroy to the Ele&or, by which it appeared, that
he had orders to march into Wirtemberg, to deftroy
that country, and f. to eut off the communication
with the Rhine, which muft have been fatal to us :
So the necefîary difpofitions were made for the next
morning's adtion. Many of the général officers
came and reprelènted to the Duke !of Marlborough
the difficulties of the defign -, he faid he faw thefe
well, but the thing was abfolutely necefîary : fo
they were fent to give orders every where, which
was received ail over the army with an alacrity,
that gave a happy prefage of the fuccefs that fol-
lowed*

I wili

;
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ï will not venture on a particular relation of that x704.

great day ; I have feen a copious account of it, e—-v—*
prepared by the Duke of Marlborough's orders,
that will be printed fome time or other : But there
are fome paffages in it, which make him not think
it fit to be publifhed prefently. He told me, he
never faw more évident charadters of a fpecial pro¬
vidence, than appeared that day j a fignal one re-
îated to his own perfon -, a cannon-ball went into
the ground fo near him, that he was fome time
quite covered with the cloud of duft and earth that
it raifed about him. I will fum [up the aétion in
a few words.

Our men quickly pafîèd the brook, the French The Battis
making no oppofition : This was a fatal error, of
and was laid wholly to Tallard's charge ; the adiion *
that followed was for fome time very hot, many
fell on both fides ; ten battalions of the French
ftood their ground, but were in a manner mowed
down in their ranks ; upon that the horfe ran many
of them into the Danube, moft of thefe perifhed ;
Tallard himfelf was taken prifoner. The reft of
his troops were pofted in the village of Blenheim :
Thefe, feeing ail loft, and that fome bodies were
advancing upon them, which feemed to them to be
thicker than indeed they were, and apprehending
that it was impofïible to break thro', they did not
attempt it, tho* brave men might have made their
way. Inftead of that when our men came up to
fet fire to the village ; the Earl of Orkney firft
beating a parley, they hearkened to it very eafily,
and were ail made prifoners of war : There were
about 1300 officers and 12000 commoh foldiers,
who laid down their arms, and were now in our
hands. Thus ail Tallard's army was either killed
in the adtion, drowned in the Danube, or become
prifoners by capitulation : Things went not fo
eafily on Prince Eugene's fide, where the Eledtor
and Marfin commanded ; he was repulfed in three
attacks, but carried the fourth, and broke in ; and

fo
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1704. fohe was mafter of their camp, cannon, and bâg*

m gage. The enemy retired in fome order, and he
purfued them as far as men, wearied with an adtion
of about fix hours, in an extreme hot day, could
go ; thus we gained an entire vidtory. In this
aétionthere was on our fide about 12000 killed and
wounded; but the French and the Eledtor loft
about 40000 killed, wounded and taken.

The Eledlor marched with ail the hafte he
could to Ulm, where he left fome troops, and
then with a fmall body got to Villeroy's army,
Now ail Bavaria was at mercy ; the Eleétrefs re~
ceived the civilities due to her fex, but Ihe was
forced to fubmit to fuch terms, as were impofed
on her : Ingolftad and ail the fortified places in
the eledlorate, with the magazines that were in
them, were foon delivered up : Augfbourg, Ulm
and Meming quickly recovered their liberty ; fo now
our army, having put a fpeedy conclufion to the war,
that was got fo far into the bowels of the empire,
marched quickly back to the Rhine. The emperor
made great acknowledgments of this fignal fer-
vice, which the Duke of Marlborough had done
him, and upon it offered to make him a Prince of
the empire -, he very decently faid, he could not
accept of this, till he knew the Queen's pleafure ;
and upon her confenting to it, he was created a
Prince of the empire, and about a year after,
Mindleheim was affigned him for his principality.

Upon this great fuccefs in Germany, the Duke
of Savoy fent a very preffing meffage for a prefent
fupply ; the Duke of Vendôme was in Piedmont,
and after a long fiege had taken Verceil, and was
like to make a further progrefs : The few remains
of the impérial army, that lay in the Modeneze,
gave but a fmall diverfion -, the Grand Prior had
fo fhut them up, that they lay on a feeble defen-
five -, Baron Leiningen was fent, with another fmall
army into the Brefcian; but he was fo ill fupplied,
that he could do nothing, but eat up the country ;

and
■
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and the Venetians were fo feeble and fo fearful, 1:704»
that they fuffered their country to be eat up by both
fides, without declaring for or againft either» The
Prince of Baden infifted on undertakiiig the Siege
of Landau j as neceffary to fecure the circles*
Suabia in particular, from the excurfiôns of that
garrifon : This was popular in Germany, ànd tho'
the Duke of Marlborotigh did not approve it»
he did not oppofe it, with ail the authority that
his great fuccefs gave him : So the Prince of Ba¬
den undertook it, vvhile the Duke with his army
cover'd the fiege. This was univërfally blamed*
for while France was in the confternation, which
the late great lofs brought them under, a more
vigorous proceëding was îike to have greater ëf-
fects -, befides that the impérial army was ill pro-
vided, the great charge of a fiege was above their
ftrength : The Prince of Baden fuffered much in
his réputation for this undertaking; it was that,
which the French wifhed for, and fo i£ was fui-
peded, that fome fecret pradlice had prevâiled on
that Prince to propofe it. It is certain^ that he
was jealous of the glory the Duke had got, in
which he had no fhare ; and it wâs believed, that
if he had not gone to befiege Ingolftat, the battle
had never been fought : He was indeed fo fierce a
bigot in his religion, that he could ndt bear thé
fuccefiès of thofe, he called hereticksj and the ex¬
altation which he thought herefy might have upon
it.

While the Duke of Marlborough lây covering
the Siege Villeroy with his army came and looked
on him -, but as our foldiers were exalted with their
fuccefs, fo the French were toô much difpirited
with their loflès, to make any âttack, or to put
any thing to hazard, in order to raife the fiege :
They retired back, and went into quarters, and
trufted to the bad ftate of the impérial army, who
were ill provided and ill fupplied ; the garrifon „

made as vigorous a defence, and drew eut the
Vol. IV? F . Siege
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1704. Siege to as great a length, as could be expedted :

w■V"-*-11 The Prince of Baden hadneither engineers nos*
ammunition, and wanted money to provide thern -,
fo that if the Duke had not fupplied hrin, he muft
have been forced to give it over. The King of
the Romans came again, to have the honour of
taking the place ; his behaviour there did not ferve
to raife his clraracter -, lie was not often in the
places of danger, and was content to look on at a
great and fafe diftance ; he was always belèt with
priefts, and fuch a lace of fuperflition and bigotry
appeared about him, that it very much damped
the hopes, that were given of him.

The Duke When it appeared, that there was no need of
°f Mariho- m army to cover the Siege, and that the place
Tancecfto" cou^ not h°ld out many days, the Duke of Marl-
Triers. -borough refolved to poffefs himfelf of Triers, as a

good winter quarter, that brought him near the
confines of France -, from whence he might open
the campaign next year, with great advantage :
And he reckoned that the taking of Traerback,
even in that advanced feafon, would be foon done :
Ànd then the communication with Holland, by
water, was ail clear : So that during the winter,
every thing that w-as necefîary could be brought
up thither from Holland fafe and cheap. This he
executed with that diligence, that the French
abandoned every place as he advanced, with luch
précipitation, that they had not time given them,
to burn the places they forîook, according to the
barbarous method, which they had long praélifed.
The Duke got to Triers, and that being a large
place, he pofted a great part of his army in and
about it, and left a fufficient iorce with the Prince
of HeJTe for the taking of Traerback, which held
out fome Weeks, but capitulated at laft. Landau
was not taken before the middle of November.

Thus ended this glorious campaign -, in which
England and Holland gained a very unulual glory :
k>r as they had never fent their armies fo far by land,

ï io
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fo their triumphant return helped not a little to 1704.
ànimate and unité their çounfels. Prince Ëugene y-**.
had a juft fharej in the honour of this great ex-
peditionj which he had chiefly promoted by his
counfeis, and did fo nobiy fupport by his conduél.
The Prince of Baden had no fhare in the publick
joy : His conduit was as bad as could be, and
the fret he was poffeffed with, upon the glory that
the other générais carried from him, threw him^
as was believed, into a languifhing, of which he
never quite recovered, and of which he died two
years after.

At the conclufion of the campaign, the Duke
of Marlborough went to Berlin* where he concerted
the meafures for the next campaign* and agreed
with the King of- Pruffia* for 8000 of his troops,
which were to be fent to ïtaly upon the. Queen's
pay : He had fettled matters with the emperor's
minifters, fo that they .undertook to iend Prince
Eugene* With an arrny of 20000 men-, who fhould
begin their march into Italy, as foon as it was
poifible to pafs tW mouhtains ; Of thefe the Queen
.and the States wçre to pay 16000. He returned
by the Court of Hanover, where he was treated with
ail the honqur, that the fuccefs of the campaign
well dderved: He met with the famé réception in
Hoiland, -and was as. much confidered and fub-
inkted to, as if he had been their Stadtholder :
The.crédit he was in among them was very happy
to them, and was indeed nece-Tary at that time,
forkeeping down their frétions and animohties,
which were riiing in every province, and in mofl:
pf their towns. Only Amfcerdam, as it was the s

moft fenfible of the common danger, fo it was not
only quiet within itfelf, but it contributed not a
little to keep ail the reft fo, which was chiehy
maintained by the Duke of Marlborough's pru¬
dent management, England was full of joy, and
addreffes of congratulation were fent up from ali
parts of the nation -, but it was very vifible that,

.F 2 in
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1704. in many places, the Tories went into thefe very

c.—*—coldly, and perhaps that made the Whigs the
more zealous and affeétionatê.

AfFairs at 1 nowtum to the other element, where our affairs
fea. were carried on more doubtfully. Rook failed into

the Straits where he reckoned he was ftrong enough
for the Toulon lquadron, which was then abroad in
the Mediterranean. Soon after that, a ftrong fqua-
dron from Breft pafted by Lifbon into the Straits.
Methuen, our ambaftador there, apprehending, that
if thefe two fquadrons lhould join to attack Rook,
it would not be poflible for him to fight againft fo
great a force, fent a man-of-war, that Rook had
left at Lifbon, with fome particular orders, which
made him very unwilling to carry the mefiage, but
Methuen promifed to lave him harmlefs. He upon
that failed thro' the French fleet, and brought this
important advertifement to Rook ; who told him,
that 011 this occafion he would pafs by his not ob-
ferving his orders, but that for the future, he would
find the fafeft courfe was to obey orders. Upon
this, Rook ftood out of the way of the French,
towards the mouth of the Straits, and there he met
Shovel, with a fquadron of our beft fhips j fo being
thus reinforced, he failed up the Straits, being now
in a condition, if need were, to engage the French.
He came before Barcelona, where the prince of
Heffe Darmftat afïured him, there was a ftrong
party ready to déclaré for king Charles, as it was
certain, that there was a great difpofition in many
to it. But Rook would not ftay abôve three days
before it: fo that the motions within thetown, and
the difcoveries that many made of their inclinations,
had almoft proved fatal to them: He anfwered,
when prefted to ftay a few days more, that his
orders were pofitive : he muft rnake towards Nice :
which it was believed the French intended to be-
fiege.

But as he was failing that -way, he had advice,
that the French had made 110 advances in that de-
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lign : fo he turned his courfe weftward, and came in 1704-.
fight of the French fieet, failing from Breft to Tom o—-
Ion : the adyantage he had was fo vifible, that it was
expedted he would have made towards them ; he did
it not : what orders he had was not known, for the
matter never came under examination : They got
to Toulon, and he fteered another way. lire
whole Frei>ch fleet was then together in that har-
'bour, for tho* the Toulon fquadron had been out
before, it was then in port.

A very happy accident had preferved a rich fieet
of merchant fhips from Scanderoon, under the con-
voy of three or four frigates, from failing into their
hands : the French fleet lay in their way in the bay
of Tunis, and nothing could have faved them from
being taken, but that which happened in the criti-
cal minute, in which they needed it : a thick fog
covered them ail the while, that they were failing
by that bay, fo that they had no apprehenfion of
the danger they were in, till they had pafied it. I
know it is not pofiible to détermine, when iuch ac¬
cidents rife from a chain of fécond caufes in the
courfe of nature, and when they are directed by a
fpecial providence : but my mind has always carried
me fo ftrongiy to acknowledge the latter, that I love
to fet thefe refieétions in the way of others, that they
may confider them with the famé ferious attention,,
that I feel in myfelf.

Rook, as he failed back, fell in upon Gibraltar ; Gibraltar
where he fpent much powder, bombarding it to ve- was taken.
ry little purpofe, that he might feem to attempt
fomewhat ; though there was no reafon to hope that
he could fucceed : lome bold men ventured to go
a-fhore, in a place where it was not thought pofiible
to climb up the rocks -, yet they fucceeded in it :
when they got up, they faw ail the women of the
town were corne out, according to their Superfci-
tion, to a chapel there, to implore the virgin's pro-
teftion ; they leized on them, and that contributed
not a little to difpofe thofe in the town to furrender %

F 3 they
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1704. they had leave to ftay or go as they pleafed j and
-y—in cafe they ftaid, they wére affured of protec^

tion in their religion, and in every thing elfej
for the Prince of Heffe, who was to be their Go~
vernor, was a Papift : But they ail went away,
with the fmall garrifon that had defended the place.
The Prince of Hefîè, with the marines that were
on board the fleet, poffeiTed hirhfelf of the place,
and they were furnifhed ont of the flores, that went
with the fleet, with every thing that was necefîary
for their fubfiftence or defence ; and a regular me-
thoa was laid down, of fupplying them conftantly
from Lifoon.

ït has been much queftioned, bv men who un-
derftand thefe matters well, whether our pofîèfling
ourlelves of Gibraltar, and our maintaining our-
felves in it io long, was to our advantage- or not 5
it has certainly put us to a great charge, and we
have lofl many men in it ; but it feems the Spa-
niards, who fhould know the importance of the
place beft, think it fo valuable, that they have
been at a much greater charge, and have lofl many
more men, whiie they have endeavoured to reco-
ver it, than the taking or keeping it has coft us 1
And it is certain that in war, whatfoever lofs on
one nde cccaflons a greater lofs of men or of trea-
fure to the other, mufl be reckoned a lofs only to
the fide that fuffers moft.

Tbe af- Our expédition in Portugal, and our armies
fairs of there, which coft us fo dear, and from which we

■ ' °a ' expecfted fo much, had not hitherto had any great
effedls : The King of Portugal expreffed the beft
intentions pofîible -, but he was much governed by
his minifters, who were ail in the French interefts
they had a great army, but they had made no pré¬
parations for taking the Beld ; nor could they bring
their troops together, for want of prpviflons and
carriages ; the forms of their government made
them very flow, and not éafily acceflible : They
were too proud to confefs that they wanted any
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chîng, when thev had nothing ; and too lazy 'to bé- 1704.
Itir themfelves, to execute what was in their pow- -v-*-*
er to d'o ; and the King's iil heâlth furnifhed them
with an excufe, for every thing tbat was defeclive,
and out of order. The Prieils both. in Spain and
Portugal were fo univerfally in the French intereft,
that even the Houle of Auftria, that had been
fo.rmerly fo much in their favour, was nqw in dif-
grace with them : Their alliance with hereticks,
and their bringing over an army of them, to main-
tain their prétendons, had made ail their former fer-
vices be forgotten : The goveming body at Rome
did eertainly engage ail their zealots every where
to fupport that interefc, which is now fo fet on the
defcrudhon of herefy. King Philip advanced to-
wards the frontiers of Portugal, his army being
commanded by the Duke of Berwick, wno began
to Ihine there, tho' he had paifed elfewhere for a
man of no very great charaâier. They had feveral
advantages of the Portugueze -, fome of the Englilîi
and Dutch battalions, which were fo pofled, that
they could not be relievea, and in places that were
not tenablç, fell into the enemies hands, and were
made prifoners of war. Some of the général of-
ficers, who came over, faid to me, that if the Duke
of Berwick had followed his advantages, nothing
could have hinaered his coming to Lifbon. The
Duke of Schomberg was a better officer in the field,
than in the cabinet -, he did not enough know how
to préparé for a campaign ; he was both too un-
abtive and too haughty •, fo it wras thought neceffary
to fend another to command : The Earl of Galway
wasjudged the fitteft perfon for-that fervice ; he
undertook it, more in fubmiffion to the Queen's
commands, than out of any great profpeft or hopes
of fuccels *, things went on very heavily there ; the
diffraction that the taking Gibraltar put the Spa-
îiiards in, as it occafioned a diverfion of fome of
the Spanilh forces, that lay on their frontier, fo it

F 4 _ fur-
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ï 704» furnifhed them with advantages, which they took

no care tô improve.
A fight at Rook, after he had fupplied Gibraltar, failed a-

gain into the Mediterranean : And there he met
the Count of Thonloufe, with the whole French
fieet : They were fuperior to the Englifh in num-
ber, and had many gallies with them, that were of
great ufe. Rook called a council of war, in which
it was refolved to engage them -, there was not due
care taken, to furnifh ail the fhips with a fufficient
quantity of powder, for fome had wafted a great
part of their ftock of ammunition before Gibraltar,
yet they had generally twenty-five rounds, and it
had feldom happened, that fo much powder was
fpent in an adtion at fea. On the i2th of Auguft,
juft ten days after the battle of Hockfted, the two
fîeets engaged : Shovel advanced with his fquadron
to a clofe fight, for it was the maxim of our fear-
men to fight as near as they could -, he had the
advantage, and the fquadron before him gave way :
Rook fought at a greater diftance ; many broad-
fides paffed, and the engagement continued till
night parted them ; fome fhips, that had fpent ail
their ammunition, were forced on that account to
go out of the line, and if the French had come to a
pew engagement next day, it might have beerr
fatal, fince many of our fhips were without pow¬
der, whilft others had enough and to fpare.

ïn this long and hot aétion, there was no fhip of
either fide, that was either taken, funk or burnt ;

we made a fhew, the next day, of preparing for a
fécond engagement; but the enemy bore off, to
the great joy of our fieet ; the French fuffered
much in this adiion ; and went into Toulon fodif-
abled, that they could not be put in a condition to
go to fea again in many months. They left the
fea, as the field of battle, to us ; fo the honour of
the adtion remained with us ; tho' the nation was

not much lifted up, with the news of a drawn bat -:
çle. at fea with the French, We were long without

4 cer?
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a certain account of this adion ; but the modefty, 1704.
in which the King of France wrote of it, to the
Archbifliop of Paris, put us out of ail fears ; for
whereas their fbyle was very boafting of their fuc-
cefîès, in this it was only laid, that the adion was
to his advantage-, from that cold expreffion we
concluded the vidory was on our fide,

When the full account was fent home from our

fleet, the partialities on both fides appeared very
fignally -, the Tories magnified this, as a great-vie-
tory, and in their addrelfes of congratulation to the
Queen, they joined this with that which the Duke
of Marlborough had gained at Hockfted. I un-
derftand nothing of fea-matters ; andtherefore can-
not make a judgment in the point : I have heard
men, fkilled in thofe affairs, differ much in their
fentiments of Rook's condud in that adion ; fome
not only juftifying but extolling it, as much as
others condemned it. It was certainly ridiculous,
to fet forth the glory of fo difputable an engage¬
ment, in the famé words, with the fuccelfes we had
by land : The fleet loon after failed home for
England, Leak being left with a fquadron at Lif-
bon.

The Spaniards drew ail the forces they had in The fiege
Andaloufia and Eftremadura together, to retakeofG'-
Gibraltar-, that army was commanded by the Duke braltar*
of Villadarias ; he had with him fome French troops,
with fome engineers of that nation, who were chiefly
relied 011, and were fent from France to carry on
the flege. This gave fome difguft to the Spaniards,
who were fo foolifh in their pride, that tho' they
could do nothing for themlèlves, and indeed knew
not how to fet about it, yet could not bear to be
taught by others, or to fee themfelves out-done by
them. The fiege was continued for above four
months, during which time the Prince of Heffe had
many occafions given him to diftinguifh himfelf
very eminently, both as to his courage, condud,
and indefatigable application. Convoys came fre-r
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1704. quently from Lifbon, with fupplies of Rien and

provifions -, w-hiçh the Frençl} were not able to hin-
der,, or to intercept. Point'y at laft came,, with a
fquadron of twenty French fhips, and iay long in
the bay, trying what could be done by fea, whi.l.e
the place was preffed by land 5 upon that, a much
ftronger fquadron was fent from Lifbon, with a
great body of men, and flores of ail forts, to re~
lieve the place and to ràife the fiege ; and the court
of France, not being fatisfied with the conduit of
the Spanifh General, fent Marefchal Telle to carry
on the fiege with greater expédition. The Portu-
gueze ail this whiie made no ufe of the diverfion,
given by the fiege of Gibraltar ; they made great
demands on us ; for England was now confidered
as a fource, that could never be exhaufled : We
granted ail their demands, and a body of horie was
lent to them at a vaft charge. The King was in a
very ill ftate of health, occafioned by diforders in
his youth ; he had not been treated fkilfuily, fo he
Was often relapfing, and was net in a condition to
apply himfelf much to bufinefs : For fome time,
our Queen Dowager was fet at the head of their
councils -, her adminiftration was much commend-
ed, and fhe was very careful of the Englilh, and
ail their concerns.

Affeirs in In Italy the Duke of Savoy had a melancholy
Italy. campaign, lofing place after place ; but he fup-

ported his affairs with great conduit ; and fhewed
a firmnefs in his misfortunes, beyond what could
have been imagined : Yerceil and Yvrea gave the
Duke of Vendôme the trouble of a tedious fiege ;
they flood their ground as long as poffible ; the
Duke of Savoy's army was not flrong enough to
raife thefe fieges, fo both places fell in conclufion.
The French had not troops both to carry on the
war, and to leave garrifons in thofe places, fo they
demolifhed the fortifications -, after they had fuc-
ceeded fo far,* they fat down before Verue, in the
end of Gdober. The Duke of S^voy pofled his

army
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army at Crefcentino, over againft it, on the other 1704.
fide of the Po -, he had a bridge of communication ♦,
lie went often into the place, during the fiege, to
fee and animate bis men, and to give ail neceflary
orders ; the fick and wounded were carried away,
and frefh men put in their ftead : This fiege proved
the moft îaraous of ail, that had been during the
late wars -, it lafted above five months, the garrifon
being often changed, and always well fuppîied.
The French army fuffered much, by continuing
the fiege ail the winter, and they were at a vaft
charge in carrying it on -, the bridge of communi¬
cation was, after many unfuccefsful attempts, at
laft eut off j and the Duke of Savoy being thus Ce-
parated from the place, retired to Chivaz, and left
them to defend themfelves," as long as they could, •
which they did beyond what could in realon have
been expeded. The Duke of Savoy complained
much of the Emperor's failing to make good his
promifes ; but in a difeourfe upon that fubjedt, with
the Queen's Envoy, he laid, tho' he was abandoned
by his Allies, he would not abandon himfelf.

The pool* people in the Cevennes fuffered much And in
this fummer : It was not poffîble to corne to them the Ce-
with fupplies, tiil matters fhould go better in Pied- vennes-
mont, of which there was then no profpedt ; they
were advifed to preferve themfelves the beft they
could : Marfhal Villars was fent into the country,
to manage them with a gentler hand -, the fevere
methods, taken by thofe lormerly imployed, be¬
ing how difowned, he was ordered to treat with
their leaders, and to offer them full liberty, to ferve
God in their own way, without difturbance ; they
generally inclined to hearken to this : For they
had now kept themfelves in a body, much longer
than was thought poffîble, in their low and help-
lefs ftate * fome of them capitulated, and took fer-
vice in the French army ; but as foon as they came
near the armies of the Allies, they deferted, and
went over to them? fo that by ail this pradice,
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17Ô4* that Hre was rather covered up at prefent,*than quite

extinguilhed.
Affairs of The diforders in Hungary had a deeper root,

unoar} « and a greater ftrength ; it was hoped, that theruin
of the Eleétor of B avaria would have quite dif-
heartened them, and have difpofed them to ac-
cept of reafonable terms j if the Emperor could
have been prevailed on to offer them frankly, and
immediately upon their firft confternation, after the
conqueft of Bavaria. Tfiere were great errors in
the government of that kingdom ; by a long courfe
of oppreffion and injuftice, the Hungarians were
grown favage and intraitable ; they faw they were
both hated and defpifed by the Germans ; the
court of Vienna feemed to confider them, as fo
many enemies, whô were to be deprefled, in order
to their being extirpated -, upon any pretence of
plots their perfons were feized on, and their eftates
confifcated : The Jefuits were believed to have a
great lhare in ail thofe contrivances and profecuti-
ons ; and it was faid, that they purchafed the con¬
fifcated eftates upon very eafy terms ; the nobility
of Hungary feemed irreconcileable to the court of
Yienna : On the other hand, thofe of that court,
who had thefe confifcations aftigned them, and
knew that the reftoring thefe would certainly be in-
fifted on as a necefîary article, in any treaty that
might follow, did ail they could to obftruit fuch a
treaty. It was vifible that Ragotfki, who was at
their head, aimed at the principality of Tranfyl-
vania : And it was natural for the Hungarians to.
look on his arriving at that dignity, by which he
could proteit and aflift them, as the beft fecurity
they could have. On the other hand, the epurt of
Vienna, being poffeftèd of that principality, would
not eafiiy part with it. In the midft of ail this
fermentation, a révolution happened in theTurkifh
empire : A new Sultan was fet up. So ail things
were at a ftand, till it might be known, what was
to be expeited frorg fiim, They were foon de-?

Uvered
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livered from this anxiety ; for he fent a Chiaus to
the Court of Vienna, to aflfure them, that he was
refoived to maintain the peace in ail points -, and
that he would give no affiftance to the Malecon-
tents. The court of Vienna being freed from thofe
apprehenfions, refoived to carry on the war in Hun-
gary, as vigoroufiy as they could : This was im-
puted to a fecret praftice from France, on fome
of that court, and there were fo many there, con-
cerned in the confiications, that eyery propofition
that way was powerfuily fupported : Thus Italy
was negleéfed, and the fiege of Landau was ill fup¬
ported ; their chief ftrength being imployed in
Hungary. Yet when the minifters of the Allies
prelfed the opening a treaty with the Malecontents,
the Emperor feemed willing to refer the arbitration
of that matter to his Allies : But tho' it was fit to

fpeak in that ftyle, yet no fuch thing was defigned.
A treaty was opened, but when it was known that
Zeiher had the chief. management of it, there was
no reafon to expeét any good efîeét of it : He was
born a Proteftant, a fubjeét of the Palatinate, and;
was often employed by the Eledtor Charles Lewis,
to negotiate aftairs at the court of Vienna ; he, fee-
ing a profpedt of rifing in that court, changed his
religion, and became a créature of the Jefuits ;
and adhered fteadily to ail their interefts. He
managed that fecret pradtice v/ith the French, in
the. treaty of Ryfwick, by which the Proteftants
of the Palatinate fuffered fo confiderable a Préju¬
dice. The treaty in Hungary ftuck at the Preli-
minarieS ; for indeed neither fide was then inclined
to treat ; the Malecontents were fupported from
France; they were routed in feveral engagements,
but thefe were not fo confiderable as the court of
Vienna gave out, in their publick news -, the Male¬
contents fuffered much in them, but came foon to-

gether again, and they fubfifted fo well, what by
the mines, of which they had pofiefièd themfelves,
what by the incurfiôns they made, and the contri¬

butions
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butions they raifed from thé Empéror's fubjédtsj
that unlefs the war were carried oh more vigoroufly^
or a peace were offeréd more fincerely, that king-
dom was long like to be a fcene of blood and
rapine.

So was its neighbouring kingdom of Poland £ It
was hoped, that the talk of a new élection was only
a loud threatning, to force a peace the fooner ; but
k proved otherwife : A diet was brought together
of thofe, who were irreconcileable to King Au*
guftus, and after many delays, Stanifiaus, one of
the Palatines, was chofen and proclaimed their
King ; and he was prefently owned by the King of
Sweden. The Cardinal feemed at ftrft unwiliing to
agree to this, but he fufFered himfelf to be forced
to it ; this was believed to be only an artifice of
his, to excufe himfelf to the court of France, whofe
penfioner he was, and to whom he had engaged to.
carry the ele&ion for the Prince of Conti. The
war went on this year, with various fuccefs on both
Jfides j King Auguftus made a quick march to War-
faw, where he furprized fomè of Staniflaus's party*
he himfelf efcaping narrowly ; but the King of
Sweden followed lo clofe, that not being able to
fight him, he was forced to retreat into Saxony*
where he continued for fome months : There hé
ruined-his own dominions, by the great prépara¬
tions he made, to return with a mighty force -, thé
delay of that made many forfake his party -, for it
was given out, thathe wôuld return no more, and
that he was weary of the war, and he had goodrea*
fon fo to be, Poland, in the mean whilej was in a
moft miferable condition ; the King of Sweden fubf
lifted his army in it, and his temper grew daily
more fierce and Gothick ; he was refolved to makë
no peace, till Auguftus was driven out : in the
mean while, his own country fuffered much ; Li*
vonia was deftroyed by the Mufcovites -, they had
taken Narva, and made fome progrefîes into Swe¬
den. The Pope efpoufed the interefcs of King Au¬

guftus j
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guftus ; For to fupport a new convcrt of fuch :im- .t yo4,
portance, was thought a point worthy- the
that fee j fo he cited the cardinal to appe'ârat Roule-,
and to give an account of the filare he I had in ail
that war. ■ y • -T "

The Pope was now wholly in the French interêft, The Pope
and maintain'éd the charaéler, they prétend to,
a common father, with fo much partiality, that ,^e^nc
the emperor himfelf, how tame and fubmiffive fo-
ever to ail the impofitions of that fee, yet could not
bear it : but made loud complaints of it, The Pope
had threatned, that he would thunder out excom¬
munications againft ail thofe troops, that fhould
continue in his dominions : The emperor was fo
impiicit in his faith, andfo ready in his obedience,
that he ordered his troops to retire out of the eé-
clefiaftical ftate -, but ail the eflect that this had,
was to leave that ftate entirely in the hânds of the
French, againft: whom the Pope did not tliink fit
to fulminate ; yet the- Pope ftiii pretênded that he
would maintain a Neutrality, and both the Vene-
tians and the Great Duke adhered to him in that.
refoiution, and continued neutral during the war.
• Having now given a view of the ftate of aftairs Theaffairs
abroad ; I return back to profecute the relation of of Scoc-
thofe at home, and begin with Scotland. Alanci*
Seffion ofParliament was held there this fummer:
The Duke of Queenibury's management of the
plot was fo liable to exception, that it was not
thought fit to imploy him, and it Items he had like -
wife brought himfelf under the Queen's difpleafure ;
for it was propofed by fome of his friends ifi the
Houfe of Lords* to defire the Queen to commu-
nicate to them a îetfer, which he had wrote to her
of fuch a date : This looked like an examination
of the Queen herfelf, to whom it ought to have
been left, to lend what letters Ihe thought fit to
the Houfe, and they ought not to call for any one
•in particular. The matter of that letter made him
liable to a very fevere cenfure in Scgtland : For in

plain
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1704. plain words he charged the majority of the Parlîs*
—ment, as determined in their proceedingSj by an influ-

ence from St. Germains : This expofed him in Scot-
land to the fury of a Parliament ; for how true foever
this might be, by the laws of that kingdom, fuch
a reprefentation of a Parliament to the Queen, ef-
pecially in matters which could not be proved,
was leafing-making, and was capital.

. The chief defign of the Court in this fefîion,
was to get the fuccefîion of the Crown to be de-
clared, and a fupply to be given for the army,
which was run into a great arrear. In the debates
of the former fefîion, thofe who oppofed every
thing, more particularly the declaring the fuc¬
cefîion, had infifted chiefly on motions to bring

; their own conftitution to fuch a fettlement, that
they might fufîer no préjudice, by their King's
living in England. Mr. Johnftoun was now taken
in by the minifters into a new management : It
was propofed by him, in concert with the Mar-
quefs of Tweedale, and fome others in Scotland,
that the Queen fhould empower her commifîioner
to confent to a revival of the whole fettlement,
made by King Charles the firft, in the year 1641.

By that, the King named a Privy Council
and his minifters of State in Parliament, who had
a power to accept of, or to except to the nomina¬
tion, without being bound to give the reafon for
excepting to it : In the intervais of Parliament, the
King was to give ail imployments, with the con¬
fent of the Privy Council : This was the main
point of that fettlement, which was looked on by
the wifeft men of that time, as a full fecurity to ail
their laws and liberties : It did indeed diveft the
Crown of a great part of the prérogative ; and it
brought the Parliament into fome equality with
the Crown.

The Queen, upon the reprefentation made to
her by her minifters, "offered this as a limitation on
the fuccefîbr, in cafe they would fettle the fue-

x cefîion,
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ceïïlon, as England had donc-, and for doing this, 1704.
the Marquefs of Tweedale was named her coin- y-—
mifîioner. The Queen did alfo fignify her plea-
fure very pofitively to ail who were imployed by
her, diat fhe expefted they fhould concur in fet-
tling the fucceiïion, as they defired the continuance
of her favour. Both the Duke of Marlborough
and the Lord Godolphin exprefîèd themfelves very
fully and poûtively to the famé purpofe; yet it
was dextroully furmized, and induftrioufly fet about
by the jacobites, and too eafily believed by jea-
lous and cautious people, that the court was not
fincere in this matter ; and that at beft they were
indiffèrent as to the fuccefs. Some went further,
and faid, that thofe who were in a particular con¬
fidence at Court, did fecretly oppofedt, and entred
into a management on deiign to obftruét it : I
could never fee any good ground for this fuggefti-
on j yet there was matter enough for jealoufy to
work on, and this was carefully improved by the
Jacobites, in order to defeat the defign. Mr. John-
ftoun was made Lord Eegifter, and was lent down
to promote the defign ; the jacobites were put in
hopes, in cafe of a rupture, to have a confiderable
Force fent to fupport them from Dunkirk.

A Seflion of Farliament being opened, and the
fipeeches made, and the Queen's ietter read, ail
which tended to the fettling the fuccelïion, that
was the firft debate : A great party was now
wrought on, when they underflood- the fecurity,
that was to be offered to them : For the wifeft
patriots in that kingdom had always magnified that
conftitution, as the beft contrived fcheme that could
be defired : So they went in with great zeal, to the
accepting of it. But thofe who, in the former
feffion, had rejefted ail the motions of treating with
England with fome fcorn, and had made this their
confiant topick, that they muft in the firft place fecure
their own conftitution at home, and then they might
truft the reft to time, and to fuch accidents, as

Vol. IV. G time
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1704, time might bring forth; now when they faw thaï

c.—> every thing, that could be defired, was offered
with relation to their ov/n government-, they (being
refolved to. oppofe any déclaration of the fucceflion,
what terms lbever might be granted to obtain it]:
turned the argument wholly another way ; to fhew
the neceftity of a previous treaty with England.
They were upon that told, that the Queen was
jeaay to grant them every thing, that was reafona-
ble, with relation to their own conftitution, yet
■without the concurrence of the Parliament of Eng¬
land, fhe could grant nothing, in which England
was con-cerned -, for they were for demanding a fhare
of the plantation-trade, and that their fhips might
be comprehended within the aét of navigation.

Debates After a long debate, the main quefdon was put,aboutthe fhoyiq then enter upon the confide-iucceinon. J
ration of the limitations of the government, in or-
der to the fixing the fucceflion of the Crown, or
if that fhould be poftponed till they had obtained
fuch a fecurity, by a treaty with England, as they
fhould judge neceffary. It was carried by a ma-
jority of forty, to begin with a treaty with Eng¬
land : Of thefe, about thirty were in immédiate
dependence on .the Court, and were determined ac-
cording to the diredfions given them. So, not-
withftanding a long and idle fpeech of the Earl of
Cromarty's which was printed, running into a dif-
tinflion among divines, between the revealed and
fecret will of God, fhewing, that no fuch diflindii-
on could be applied to the Qtieen ; fine had but
one Will, and that was revealed -, yet it was Chili
fufpeéted, that at leaft lier minifters had a fecret

The fet- will in. the cafe. They went no further in this
tiingit put vote for a treaty with England-, for they could
off for that not agree among themfelves, who fliould be thefeiïion. commifiioners, and thofe v/ho oppofed the declar-

ing the fucceffîon, were concerned for no more,
when that queftion was once fet afide : So it was
poftponed, as a matter about which they took no
further care. They
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They offered to the court fix months ceffè, for the 1704.

pây of the army -, but they tacked to this a great part *v-~->
of a bill which paffed the former Sefïion of Parlia-
ment, but was refufed by the throne : By that it tac^0'-t>
was provided, that if the Queen fhould die with-
out Iffue, a Parliament fhould prefently meet, and
they were to déclaré the fucceffor to the Crown,
who fhould not be the famé perfon, that was poi-
feffed of the Crown of England, unlefs before that
time there fhould be a fettlement rnade in Parlia¬

ment, of the rights and liberties of the nation,
independent on Englifh councils. By another claufe
iri the a<5t, it was made lawful to arm the lubje-dh,
and to train them and put them in a pofture of
defence. This was chiefly preffed, in behalf of the
befl-affedled in the kingdom, who were not armed ;
for the Highlanders, who were the worfl-affeded,
were well-armea ; fo to ballance that, it was mov-
ed, that leave fhould be given to arm the reft.
Ail was carried with great heat and much vehe-
mence ; for a national humour, of being indepen¬
dent on England, fermented fo fcrongly, among
ail forts of people witbout doors, that thofe, who
went not into every hot motion, that was made,
were looked on as the betrayers of their country :
And they were fo expofed to a popular fury, that
fome of thofe, who ftudied to ftop this tide, were
thought to be in danger of their lives. The Pref-
byterians were fo over-awed with this, that tho'
they wifhed well to the fettling the fucceffion, they
durit not openly déclaré it. The Dukes of Ha-
milton and Athol led ail thofe violent motions, and
the whole nation was ftrangely inflamed.

The minilters were put to a great difficuîty with
the fupply-bill, and the tack that was joined to it :
If it was denied, the arrny could be no longer kept
up : They had run fo far in arrear, that confdering
the poverty of the country, that could not be car¬
ried 011 much longer. Some fuggefted, that it
fhould be propofed to^the Englifh minifrry, to ad-

G 2 vance
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1704. vance the fubfiftence money, till better meafures

<—v——i could be takerig b'#t none of the Scotch miniftry
would confent to that. An army is reckoned to be-
long to thofe who pay it : So an army paid from
England, would be called an Englifh army : Nor
was it poffible to maiiage fuch a thing fecretly. It
was well known, that there was no money in the
Scotch treafury to pay them, fo if money were once
brought into the treafury, how fecretly foever, ail
men muft conclude, that it came from England :
And men's minds were then fo full of the conceit
of independency, that if a fufpicion arofe of any
fuch practice, probably it would have occafioried
tumults : Even the army was fo kindled with this,
that it was believed, that neither officers nor foldiers
would have taken their pay, if they had believed it
came from England. It came then to this, that
either the army muft: be difbanded, or the bill muft
pafs : It is true, the army was a very fmall one,
mot above 3000 *, but it was fo ordered, that it was
double or treble officer'd ; fo that it could have been
eafily encreafed to a much greater number, if there
had been occafion for it. The officers had lerved long,
and were men of a good charaâer : So, fince they
were alarmed with an invafion, which both fides
looked for, and the intelligence, which the court
had from France, affured them it was intended ;

they thought the inconveniences ariling from the
tack might be remedied afterwards : But the break -

ing of the army was fuch a pernicious thing, and
might end fo fatally, that it was not to be ventured
on. Therefore by common confent, a letter was

The mini- wrote to the Queen, which was figned by ail the
tiers there minifters there, in which they laid the whole mat-
advife the ^er before lier, every thing was ftated and ballançed :

tô Ail concluded in an humble advice to pafs them- iu kpg This was very heavy on the Lord Godolphin,
on whofe advice the Queen chiefiy relied : Tle faw
the ill confequences of breaking the army, and
laying that kingclom open to an invafion, would

2 " ' fall

t
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fall on him, if he fhould, in contradi&ion to 1704.
the advice given by the miniftry of Scotland, have >*—-v—
advifed the Queen to rejedt the bill. This was under
confultation in the end of July, when our matters
abroad were yet in a great uncertainty ; for tho' the
viftory at Schellemberg was a good ftep, yet the
great decifion was not then corne : So he thought,
confidering the ftate of affairs, and the accidents that
might happen, that it was the fafeft thing for the
Queen to comply with the advices of thofe, to whom
fhe trufted the affairs of that kingdom.

The Queen fent orders to pals the bill : It pafs'd It was
on the 6th of Auguft, after the great battle was pafs'd.
over, but lèverai days before the news of it came
to us. When the a6l pafîèd, copies of it were
fent to England ; where it was foon printed, by
thofe who were uneafy at the Lord Godolphin's
holding the white ftaff, and refolved to make ufe
of this againft him -, for the whole blâme of paffipg
it was caft on him. It was not poffible to prove,
that he had advifed the Queen to it : fo fome took
it by another handle, and refolved to urge it
againft him, that he had not perfuaded the Queen
to rejed it : Tho' that feemed a great ftretch, for
he being a ftranger to that kingdom, it might
have been liable to more objedion, if he had pre-
fumed to advile the Qiieen, to refufe a bill, pafs'd
in the Parliament of Scotland, which ail the mi¬
niftry there advifed lier to pafs.

Severe cenfures- paffed on this. It was faid, that Cenfures
the two kingdoms were now divided by law, and Pafs'd ep-
that thè Scotch were putting themfelves in a pofture 0n 1U
to befe.nd it ; and ail faw by whofe advices this was.
done : One thing, that contributed to keep up an
ill humour in the Parliament of Scotland, was more

juftly imputed to him : The Queen had promiled-
to fend down to theffî ail the examinations relating;
to the plot : If thefe had been fent down, probably
in the fîrft heat the matter might have been car-
ried far againft the Duke of Queenfbury. But he,

G 3 wh»
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1704. who ftaid ail the while at London, got it to be re-

prefented to the Queen, that the fending down thefe
examinations, with the perlons concerned in them,
would rnn the feffion into fo much heat, and into
jfuch a length, that it would divert them quite from
conhdering the fucceffion, and it might produce a
tragical fcene. Upon thefe fuggeftions, the Queen
altered her refolution of fending them down -, tho*
repeated applications were made to her, both by
the Parliament and by her minifters, to have them
lent ; yet no anfwerwas made to thefe, nor was fo
much as an Excufe made, for not fending them.
The Duke of Queenfbury having gained this point,
got ail his friends to join with the party that op-
pofecl the new miniftry : This both defeated ail
their projects, and foftened the fpirits of thofe, who
were fo fet againif him, that in their firft fury no
hop couid have been put to their proceedings :
But now, the party that had defigned to ruin him,
was fo much wrought on, by the affiftance that
his friends gave them in this feffion, that they re~
folved to prëferve him.

This was the ftate of that nation, which was

aggravated very odioufly ail England over : ït was
conftdently, tho', as was afterwards known, very
falfely reported, that great quantities of arms were
brought over, and dilperfed thro5 the whole kin'g-
dom : And it being well known how poor the
nation was at that time, it was faid, that thofe
arms were paid for by other hands, in imitation of
what it was believed cardinal Richelieu did, in the
year 1638. Another thing was given ont very
malicioufly, by the Lord Treafurer's enemies, that
he had given directions under-hand, to hirider the
deciaring the fucceffion, and that the fecret of this
was trufted to Johnftoun, who they faid talked
openly one way, and adted fecretly another -, tho' I
could never fee a colour of truth in thofe reports.
Gre'at ufe was to be made of the affairs of Scotland ;

becaufe there was no ground of complaint of any
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thing in the adminiftration at home : Ail the Duke
of Marlborough's enemies faw his chief ftrength
lay in the crédit that the Lord Godolphin was in
at home, while he was fo fuccefsful abroad : So it
being impofîible to attack him, in fuch a courfe
of glory, they laid their aims againft the Lord
Trealurer. The Tories refolved to attack him, and
that difpofed the Whigs to prelèrve him ; and this
.was fo managed by them, that it gave a great turn
to ail our councils at home.

In the beginning of November, the feffion of A feffion
Parliament was opened : It might well be expefted, of Par.1,a
that after fuch a fummer, the addreffes of both pjngiarla.
houfes would run in a verv hisrh ftrain : The Houle/ O

of Gommons in their addrefs put the fucceffes by fea
and land on a level, and magnified both in the
famé expreffions : But the Houle of Lords in their
addrefs took no notice of Rook nor of the fea.
The Lower Houfe of Convocation were refolved to

follow the example of the Houfe of Gommons, and
would have the fea and land both mentioned in the
famé terms -, but the Bifhops would not vary from
the pattern fet therru by the Houfe of Lords ; fo
no addrefs was macle by the Convocation. The
Commons agreed to every thing that the court
propofed, for fupporting the war another year -, this
was carried through with great difpatch and unani-
mity : So that the main bufinefs of the Seffion was
foon over *, ail the money-biils were prepared and
carried on in the regular method, without any ob-
ftruétion : Thofe who intended to embroil matters,
faw it was not advifeable to adtabove board, but
to proceed more covertly.

The a<ft againft Occafional Conformity was again 1705.
brought in, but moderated in feveral claufes : For
thofe who preft it, were now refolved to bring the
terms as low as was pofïible, in order once to carry ^y'gaih
a bill upon that head. The oppofition in the brough:
Houfe of Commons made to it, was become fo con- in ;

G 4 fiderable enaea"
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ï7°5- fiderable (%r ^ defign was now more clearly dîfi-

cerned) that it was carried in that houfe only by a
voured to majority or fifty. \\ hen the bill was to be com-*

to a?nîo^ nritted, it was rnoved, that it fhould be committed
ney-bilJ. the famé Committee, which wTas preparing the

biii for the land-tax : The defign of this was, that
the one fhquld be tacked to the other, and. then the
Lords would haVe been put under a great difficulty.
ïf t'hey fhould untack the bill, and feparate one.
from the other -, then the Houfe of Gommons
would have infifted on a maxim, that was now fet-
tled among them, as a fondamental principle never
to be departed from, that the Lords cannot alter a
money-biil, but mufc either pafs it or rejecf it, as it
is fent to them : On the other hand, the Lords
could not agree to any fuch tack, without depart-

. jng from that folemn refolution, which was in their
books, figned by moft of them, never to admit of
a tack to a money-bill : If they yielded now, they
taught the Houfe of Gommons the way to impofe
any thing on them at their pleafure.

The party in the Houfe of Comn'ions put their-
whole . ftrength to the carrying this point : They
went further in their defign : That which was truly
airned at, by thofe in the fecret, was to break the
war, and to force a peace : They knew a bill with
this tack could not pafs in the Houfe of Peers :
Some Lords of their party told myfelf that they
wouid never pafs the bill with this tack, fo by this
means money wopld be ftopped : This would put
ail malters in great confufion both at home and a~
broad ; and dilpofe our Allies, as defpairing of any
help from us, to açcept of fuch terms as France
would oftcr them : So here was an artful defign
formed to break, at leaft to fhake, the whole alli¬
ance. The court was very apprehenfive of this,
agd the Lord Gpdolphin oppofed it with much
zeai ? The party difowned the defign for fome
lime, Tn1! they had brought ùp their whole ftrength,,
,snd thopg'ht they were iure of a majority.

The
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The debate held long: Thofe who oppofed it 1705.

laid, this now aimed at was a change of the whole
conftitution -, and was in effedt turning it into a
commonwealth : For it imported the denying, not
qnly to the Lords, but to the Crown, the free ufe
of their négative in the legiflature ; if this was once
fettled, then as often as the publick occafions made
a money-bill necefîary, every thing that the majo-
rity in their houfe h ad a mind to, would be tacked
to it. It is true fome tacks had been made to

money-bills in King Charles's time ; but even thefe
had ftill fome relation to the money that was given :
But hère a bill, whofe opération was only for one
year, and which determined as foon as the four fbil-
lings in the pound was paid, was to- have a perpé¬
tuai law tacked to it, that muft continue ftill in
force, after the greateft part of the aét was expired
and dead : To ail this, in anfwer, fome précédents
were oppofed, and the neceffity of the bill for the
prefervation of the Church was urged, which they
iaw was not like to pafs, unlefs fent to the Lords
fo accompanied ; which fome thought was very
wittily preffed, by caliing it a portion annexed
to the Church, as in a marriage ; and they faid
they did not doubt but thofe of the court would
beftir themfelves to get it paftèd, when it was ac¬
companied with two millions as its price.

Upon the divifion 134 were for the tack, andThetack
2 50 were againft it : So that defign was loft by was rc-
thofe, who had built ail their hopes upon it, and Je&ed*
were now highly offended with fome of their owh
party, "who had by their oppofition wrought them¬
felves into good places, and forfook that intereft,
to which they owed their advancement : Thefe, to
redeem themfelves with their old friends, feemed
ftill zealous for the bill, which after went on coldly
and ftowly in the Houfe of Commons, for they loft
ail hopes of carrying it in the Houfe of Lords,
now that the mine they had laid was fprung.

While
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1705.' While this was going on in the Houfe of Com-

mons, the debate about the Scotch act was taken up
Debates withgreat heat in the Houfe of Lords : The il! effedis
ing Scot- were to f°M°w tipon it were opened, in
hnd. very tragical ftrains : ït was after much deblaiming

moved, that the Lords might pafs fome votes upon
it. The Tories who preffed this, intended to add
a fevere vote againft ail thofe who had advifed it ;
and it was vifible at whorn this was aimed.

, The
Whigs diverted this : They faid the putting a vote
againft an a<ft paffed in Scotland, looked like the
claiming fome fuperiority over them, which feem-
ed very improper at that time, fince that king-
dom was pofleffed with a national jealoufy on this
head, that would be much increafed by fuch a pro-
ceeding : More moderate methods were therefore
propofed and agreed to, in order to the making up
of a breach in this ifland, with which they feemed
to be then threatned. So an adt was brought in,
Impowering the Queen to name commiffioners to
treat of a full union of both kingdoms, as foon as
the Parliament of Scotland Ihould pafs an adt to
the lame purpofe : But if no fuch union fhould be
agreed on, or if the famé fuccefîion to the crown,
with that of Englamd, fnould not be enadted by a
day prefixed, then it was enadfed that after that
day no Scotchman, that was not refident in Eng-
land or Ireland, or employed in the Queen's fer-
vice by fea or land, Ihould be efteemed a natural-
born fubjeét of England : They added to this, a
prohibition of the importation of Scotch cattle,
and the manufacture of Scotland : Ail this fell in
the Houfe of Gommons, when fent down to them,
becaufe of the money-penalties, which were put in
the feveral claufès of the bill. The Commons were

refolved to adhéré to a notion, that had now taken
fuch root among them, that it could not be fhaken,
that the Lords could not put any fuch claufe in a
bill begun with them : This was wholly new-, pe-
nalties upon tranfgrefîions could not be conftrued

to
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to he a giving of money : The Lords were cîearly
in poflèflion of proceeding thus ; fo that the calling
it in queftion, was an attempt on. the ffiare which
the Lords had in the legiflature : The Gommons,
let this bill lie on the table, and began a new one
to the famé purpofe -, it paffed : And the following
Chriftmas was the day prefixed for the Scotch to
enaét the fucceffion, or on failure thereof, then
this adi was to have its efreét. A great coldnels
appeared in many of the Commons, who ufed to
be hot on lefs important occalions : Tliey feemed
not to defire that the Scotch fhould fettle the fuc¬
ceffion : And it was vifible, that fome of them
hoped, that the Lords would have ufed their bill*
as they had ufed that fent down by the Lords :
Many of them were lefs concernée! in the fate of the
bill, becaufe it diverted the cenfure, which they
had intended to fix on the Lord Treafurer. The
Lords were aware of this, and paffed the bill.

Thofe who wiffied well to the union, were afraid
that the prohibition, and the declaring the Scots
aliens after the day prefixed, would be looked on
as threatnings : And they faw caufe to apprehend,
that ill-tempered men in that kingdom, would ufe
this as a handle to divert that nation, which was
already much foured, from hearkning to any mo¬
tion, that might tend to promote the union, or the
declaring the fucceffion : It was given out by thefe,
that this was an indignity done their kingdom,
and that they ought nôt fo much as to treat with a
nation, that threatned them in fuch a manner. The
Marquis of Tweedale exeufed himfelf from ferving
longer *, lo the Duke of Argyle, whofe father was
lately dead, was named to be fent down Commif-
fioner to hold a Parliament in Scotland : He was

then very young, and was very brave.
This being dilpatched ealier than was expebled, Com-

the Parliament went on to other bufinefs ; com- plaints of
plaints of an ill management both at the board of th.e
the Prince's Council, and at fea refe very high : rairaiT*

This
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This Houfe of Commons, during the whole con-
tinuance of the Parliament, never appointed â com-
mittee to look into thofe matters, which had been
formerly a main part of their care : They faw
things were ill condudted, but the chief managers
of fea-affairs were men of their party, and that
atoned for ail faults, and made them unwilling to
fînd them out, or to cenfure them : The truth was,
the Prince was prevailed on to continue ftill in the
Admiraity, by thofe who fheltered themlelves un-
der his name : Tho' this brought a great load on
the government. The Lords went on as they had
done the former feffion, examining into ail com-
plaints : They named two committees, the one to
examine the books of the Admiralty, the other to
confider the proceedings at fea : No progrefs was
made in the firft of thefe ; for tho' there was a

great deal fuggefted in private, yet fince this feem-
ed to be complaining of the Prince, none would
appear directly againft him : But the other afford-
ed matter enough, both for enquiry and cenfure :
The moft important, and that which had the worft
confequences was, that tho' there were 22 fhips ap¬
pointed for cruifing, yet they had followed that fer-
vice fo remifsly, and the orders fent them were fo
languid, and fo little urgent, that three diligent
cruifing fhips could have performed ail the fervices
done by that numerous fieet : This was made out
in a fcheme, in which ail the days of their being out
at fea were reckoned up, which did not exceed
what three cruifers might have performed. It did
not appear, whcther this was only the effect of fioth
or ignorance, or if there lay any defigned treachery
at bottom : It fêemed very plain, that there was
treachery fomewhere, at leaft among the under-
officers : For a French privateer being taken, they •
round among his papers inftrudlions fent him by his
owners, in which he was directed to lie in fome Ra¬
tions, and to avoid others : And it happened that
this agreed fo exadtly with the orders fent from the

Admiralty,
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admiralty, that it feemed that could not be by -1705.
chance, but that the directions were fent, upon v—'
fight of the orders. The Queen began this winter
to corne to the houfe of Lords upon great occafions
to hear their debates, which as it was of good ufe
for her better information, fo it was very ferviceable
in bringing the houfe into better order. The firffc
time fhe came, was when the debate was taken up
concerning the Scotch a6t : flie knew the Lord Trea-
furer was aimed at by it, and fne diverted the ftorm
by her endeavours, as well as fine reftrained it by her
prefence.

She came likewife thither to hear the debates up- The bill
on the bill againft occafional conformity, which was againft oc-
fent up by the commons ; if it had not been for the
Queen's being prefent, there would hâve been no ty jebated
long debate on that head, for it was fcarce pofïible asd re-
to fay much, that had not been formerly faid; but jeftedby
to give the Queen full information, fince it was fup- tiie Lords-,
pofed, that fhe had heard that matter only on one
fide, it was refolved to open the whole matter in her
hearing : the topicks moft infifbed on were, the
quiet that we enjoyed by the toleration, on which
head the feverities of former reigns were laid open,
both in their injuftice, cruelty, and their being ma-
naged only to advance popery, and other bad de-
figns : the peaceable behaviour of the difiènters, and
the zeal they expreffed for the Queen, and her go-
vernment, was alfa copioufly fet forth ; while others
fhewed a malignity to it. That which was chiefly
Urged-was, that every new law made in the matter,
altered the ftate of things, from what it was, when
the a£t for toleration firft paffed ; this gave the dif-
fenters an alarm, they might from thence juftly con-
clude, that one ftep would be made after another,
hill the whole effeâ: of that a6t ftrould be overturn-

ed. It did not appear from the behaviour of any
arr.ong them, that they were not contented with the
toleration they enjoyed, or that they were carrying
on defigns againft the church : in that cafe it might
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1705. be reafonable to look for a farther fecurity, but no-

t—thing tending that way, was fo much as pretended :
ail went on jealoufies and fears, the coramon to-
picks of fedition. On the other hand, to fupport
the bill, old ftories were brought up to fhew, how
reftlefs and unquiet that fort of men had been in
former times. "When it came to the queftion, whe-

, ther the biil fhould be read a fécond time or not, it
went for the négative by a majority of 20 Lords.

Eifhop Another debate, that brought the Queen to the
Watfon's . houle, was concerning Watfon, late Lordbifhopof
pradxces. T)avid's : his bufmefs had been kept long on foot

in the courts below, by ail the methods of delay
that lawyers could invent : after five years pleading
theconcludingjudgment was given in the Exchequer,
that he had no right to the temporalities of that bi-
fhoprick :• and that being affirmed in the Exchequer-
chamber, it was now by a writ of erroi, brought
before the Lords, in the iaft refort : but as the houfe
feemed now to be fet, he had no mind to let it go
to a final decifion : fo he delayed the affigning the
errors of the judgment, 'LU the days were lapfed,
in which, according to a ftanding order, errors
ought to be affigned, upon a writ of error : in de-
fault of which, the record was to be fent back. He
fuffered the time to laple, tho' particular notice was
ordered to be given him, omthelaft day, in which,
according to the ftanding order, he might have af¬
figned his errors : and the houfe fate that day fome
hours on purpofe w^aiting for it. Some weeks after
that, when the fefîion was fo near an end, that he
thought his caufe could not be heard during the
fefiion, and fo muft in courfe have been put off to
another fefiion, he petitioned for leave to afiign his
errors : this was one of the moft foiemn orders, that
related to the judicature of the Lords, and had been
the moft conftantly fiood to : it was not therefore
thought reafonable to break through it, in faLour
of fo bad a man, of whom they were ail afhamed,
if parties could have any firame : he had afîedted,

3 in
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m every ftep he had made, to feek out ail poffible 1705,
delays, for keeping the fee ftill void, which by rea- < _ _j
fon of a bad bifhop and a long vacancy, was fallen
into great diforder : yet after ail this, he had ftill by
law the benefit of a writ of error, which he might
bring in any fubiequent feffion of parliament.

Upon this the Queen refolved to fill that fee : goiner)ro.
and ffie promoted to it, the celebrated Dr. Bull, motions
who had writ the learnedeft treatife, that this âge in the
had produced, of the dodtrine of the primitive church.
church concerning the Trinity : this had been fo well
received ail Europe over, that in an aftèmbly géné¬
ral of the clergy of France, the bifhop of Meaux
was defired to write over to a corxefpondent he had
in London, that they had fuch a fenfe of the fervice
he had done their common faith, that upon it they
fent him their particular thanks ; I read the letter,
and fo I can deliver it for a certain truth, how un-
common foever k may feem to be. The Queen had
a little before this promoted Dr. Beveridge to the
fee of St. Afaph, who had fhewed himfelf very learn-
ed in ecclefiaftical knowledge. They were botft
pious and devout men, but were now declining ;
both of them being old, and not like to hold out
long. Soon after this the fee of Lincoln became va¬
cant by that bifhop's death : Dr. Wake was after
fome time promoted to it : A man eminently learn-
cd, an excellent writer, a good preacher, and,
which is above ail, a man of an exemplary life.

A defign was formed in this feffion of parliament, j)efj^ns
but there was not ftrength enough to carry it on at vvkhTela-
this time, the earl ol Rochefter gave a hint of it in tion to
the houfe of Lords, by làying that he had a motion thr e^/to*of great confequence to the fecurity of the nation, p.!>r^er
which he would not make at this time, but would
do it when next they fhould meet together. He
faid no more to the houfe, but in private dif-
courfe he owned it was for bringing over the electo-
refs of Hanover ta' live in England : upon this I
will digrels a little, to open the defign and the

views.
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1705. views, which he and fome others might have m

this motion.
It feemed not natural to believe that a party,

which had been ail along backward at beff, and cold
in every ftep that was made in fettling the fucceffion
in that family, fhould become ali on the fudden,
fuch converts as to be zealous for it ; fo it was not
an unreafonable j'ealoufy to fufped, chat fomewhat
lay hid under it : It was thought that they either
knew, or did apprehend, that this would not be ac¬
ceptable to the Queen -, and they, being highly dif-
pleafed with the meafures fhe took, went into this
defign both to vex her, and in hopes that a jfadion
might arile out of it, which might breed a diffrac¬
tion in our councils, and fome of them might hope
thereby to revive the Prince of Wales's preten-
fions. They reckoned fuch a motion would be po-
pular : and if either the court or the whigs, on
whom the court was now beginning to look more
favourably, fhould oppofe it, this would caft a load
on them as men, who after ail the zeal they had ex-
preffèd for that fucceffion, did now, upon the hopes
of favour at court, throw it up : and thofe who
had been hitherto confidered as the enemies of that
houfe, might hope hy this motion to overcome ail
the préjudices, that the nation had taken up againft
them ; and they might create a merit to themfelves
in the minds of that family, by this early zeal,
which they refolved now to exprefs for it.

This was fet on foot among ail the party : But
the more fincere among them could not be prevail-
ed on to ad fo falfe a part, tho' they were told this
was the likeliefl way, to advance the pretended
Prince of Wales's intereffs.

of'Tom C ^ now come to ë*ve an account of the laff bufinefs
nions this fefïion, with which the parliament ended ;
commit- it was formerly told, what proceedings had been at
tcdtopri- law upon the eledion at Ailefbury ; the judgment
ofthemen t^iat Lords gave in that matter was executed, and
of A Su- uPon ^iat others of the inhabitants brought their
TV ' ' adions
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allions againft the conftables, upon thé famé
grounds. The Houfe of Commdns looked on this as
a great contempt of their votes* and tliey voted
this a breach of privilège, to which they added a
new, and 'till then unheard-of crime, that it was
contrary to the déclaration that they had made ;
upon that they fent their mefîènger for thefe five
men, and committed them to Newgate* where they
lay three months prifoners ; they were ail the while
well-fupplied and much vifited •, fo they lay without
making any application to the Houfe of Gommons :
it was not thought advifable to move in fuch a
matter, 'till ail the money-bills were paffed ^ then
motions were made* in the interval between the
terms, upon the ftatute for a Habeas Corpus -, but
the ftatute relating only to commitments by the roy¬
al authority, this did not lie within it*

When the term carne, a motion was madë in thé
Queen's bench upon the common-law, in behalf of
the prifoners for a Habeas Corpus ; the lawyers who
moved it, produced the commitment, in which their
offènce was fet forth, that they had claimed the be-
nefit of the law in oppofition to a vote of the Houle
of Commons to the contrary -, they laid the fubjecfts
were governed by the laws* which they might, and
were bound to know, and not by the votes of a
houfe of parliament, which they were fteither bound
to know, nor to obêy : three of the Judges were of
opinion, that the court could take no cognizance of
that matter-, theChief-Juftice was of another mind ;
he thought a général warrant of commitment for
breach of privilège was of the nature of an exécu¬
tion -, and iince the ground of the commitment was
fpecified in the warrant, he thought it plainly ap-
peared, that the prifoners had been guilty of no lé¬
gal oftencê, and that therefore they ought to be dif-
charged : he was but one againft three, fo the pri¬
foners were remanded.

Upon that they moved for a writ of error, to
brin g the matter before the Lords j that was only to

Vol, IV. H be
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1705. be come at, by petitioning the Queen to order it : The

Cornmons were alarmed at this, and made an addrefs
to the Queen, fetting forth, that they had paffed
ail the money-bills, therefore they hoped her Ma-
jefty would not grant this. Ten judges agreed,
that in civil matters a pétition for a writ of error
was a pétition of right, and not of grâce ; two of
them only were of another mind ; it was therefore
thought a very ftrange thing, which might have
molt pernicious confequences, for a Houfe of Corn¬
mons to defire the Queen, not to grant a pétition
of right, which was plainly a breach of law and of
her coronation-oath ; they alfo toolc on them to af-
firm, that the writ did not lie ; tho' that was clear-
ly the work of the Judicature to déclaré, whether it
lay or not, and that was unqueftionably the right of
the Lords -, they only could détermine that ; the
fupplying the publick occafions was a ftrange con-
fideration to be offered the Queen, as an argument
to perfoade her to a£t againft law : as if they had
pretended that they had bribed her to infringe the
law -, and to deny juftice : Money given for pub¬
lick fervice was given to the country, and to them-
lelves, as properly as to the Queen.

The Queen anfwered their addrefs, and in it faid,
that the ftopping proceedings at law, was a matter
pf fuch confequence, that fhe muft confider well of
jt : This was thought fo cold, that they returned
her no thanks for it *, tho' a well-compofed Houfe of
Cornmons would certainly have thanked her, for
that tender regard to law and juftice. The Houfe of
Cornmons carried their anger farther ; they ordered
the prifoners to be taken out of Newgate, and to
be kept by their ferjeant -, they alfo ordered the law-
yers and the follicitors tobe taken into cuftody, for
appearing in, behalf of the prifoners : Thefe were
lu.ch ftrange and unheard-of proceedings, that by
them the minds of ail people were much alienated
from the Houfe of Gommons. But the prifoners
were under fuch management, and fo well fupport-
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ed, that thëy \Vould not fubmit nor àfk pardon of
the houle ; it was gçnerally believed, that they were
fupplied and managed by the Lord Wharton ; they
petitioned the Houfe of Lords for relief i and the
Lords refolved to prôceed in the matter, by fure
and regular fteps : They firft came to fome général
refolutions -, that neither houfe of parliament could
allume or create any new privilège, that they had
not bèen formerly polfelîèd of; that fubjedts claiming
their rights in a courfe of law, againft tnofe who
had no privilegëj could not be a breach of privilège
of either houfe ; that the irtiprilbning the men of
Ailefburyj for adling contrary to a déclaration made
by the Houle of Commons, was againft law i that
the committing their friends and tiheir counfel for
affifting them, in order to the procuring their li-
berty in a légal way, was contrary to law ; and that
the writ of error could not bè dçnied without break-
ing the Magna Charta and the laws of England.
Thefe refolutions were communicated to the Houfe
of Commons at a conférence,

They made a long anfwër to them i In it they
fet fprth, that the right of determining dédiions was
lodged only with them, and that therefore they on-
ly could judge who had a right to eleét j they only
were the Judges of their own privilèges, the Lords
could not intermeddle in it -, they quoted very co~
pioully the proceedings in the year 1075, upon an
appeal brought againft a member of their Houfe ;
they faid their prifoners ought only to apply them^
felves to them for their liberty •, and that no mo¬
tion had ever been made for a writ of error in luch a

cafe. Upon this fécond conférence according to
form, the matter was brought to a free conférence,
where the point was fully argued on both fides ; the
city and the body of the nation were on the Lords
fide in the matter. Upon this, the Lords drew up
a full reprefentation of the whole thing, and laid it
before the Queçn, with an earneft prayer to her
Majefty, to give order for the wxit of error ; this

H 2 was
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I7°5* was thought fo well drawn, that fome preferredit

to thoie of the former ieffions -, it contained a long
and clear dedu&ion of the whole affair, with great
decency of ftyle, but with many heavy refledions
on the Houfe of Commons.

By this time the whole bulîncfs of the fefîion was
brought to a conelufion ; for the Lords, who had
the money-bills, would not pafs them, 'till this was
ended : They carried their reprefentation to the
Queen, who in anfwer to it told them, that fhe
would have granted the writ of error, but fhe faw it
was neceffary to put a prefent conelufion to the fef-
fion. This being reported to the Houfe, wâs look-
:ed on by them as a clear decifion in their favour ;
therefore they ordered their humble thanks to bè
immediately returned to her Majefty for it : An
hour after that, the Queen came to the Houfe of
Lords, and paffed ail the bilk, and ended the fef-
iion, with a fpeech full of thanks for the fupplies fo

■ readily granted •, fhe took notice with regret of the
effects of the ill-humour and animofity, that had ap-
peared ; and fpoke of the narrow efeape we had
made, which fhe hoped would teach ail perfons tô
avoid fuch dangerous experiments for the future j
this was univerfally underftood to be meant of the
Tack, as indeed it could be meant of nothing elfe.

The end Thus this fefiion, and with it this Parliament
of the Par- came to an end : it was no fmall bleffing to the
hament. Queen, andto the nation, that they got well out of

•fuch hands : They had difeovered, on many occa-
•fions, and very manifeftly, what lay at bottom
with moff of them j but they had not fkill enough
to know how to manage their advantages, and to
make ufe of their numbers ; the confiant fucceffes,
with which God had bleffed the Qiieen's reign, put
it out of their power to compafs that, which was
aimed at by them ; the forcing a peace, and of con-
lequence the delivering ail up to France. Sir Chri-
flopher Mufgrave, the wifefl man of the party,
died before the laft feffion j and by their c.onduâ:
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after his death, it appeared, that they wanted his 1705.
direction : He had been at the head of the oppo- v——y—J
fttion, that was made in the lait reign from the
beginning to the end ; but he gave up many points
of great importance in the critical minute, for
which I had good reafon to believe, that he had
12000 pounds from the late King, at différent
times : At his death it appeared, that he was much
richer, than by any vifibie commutation he could
be valued at : Which made fome caft an imputa¬
tion on his memory, as if he had received great
fums even from France.

I fhall conclude the relation of this Parliament Bîlls that
with an account of fome things, thatwere begun, were not
but not perfedted by them : There was a bill offered Pa^ed'
for the naturalization of fome hundreds of French-
men, to which the Communs added a claufe, dif-
abling. the perlons fo naturaiized, from voting in
eîedlions of Parliament ; the true reafon of this was,
hecaufe it was obferved that the French among us
gave in ail eledtions their votes, for thofe who
were moft zealous againft France : and y et, with
an apparent difingenuity, fome gave it as a reafon
for fuch a claufe, that they muft be fuppofed fo
partial to the interefts of their own country, that
it was not fit to give them any fhare in our govern-
ment. The Lords looked on this as a new at-

tempt, and the claufe added was a plain contra-
diéfion to the body of the bill, which gave them
ail the rights of natural-born fubjefts ; and this
took from.them the chief of them ail, the chufmg
their reprefentatives in Parliament : They would not
agree to it, and the Cornmons refolved not to de-
part from it -, fo without coming to a free confé¬
rence, the bill fell with the feffîon.

Another bill was begun by the Lords againft the
Papifts : It was occafioned by feveral complaints
brought from many parts of the kingdom, chiefly
from Chelhire, of the pradlices and infolence of
thofe of that religion : . So a bill was ordered ta

H 3 be
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Ï705? be brôught in, with claufes in it, that would havs

*—"V—made the ad:, paffed againft them four years
before, prove effectuai ; which for want of thefe,
has hitherto been of no effed at ail : Thi$ paffed
in the Houfe of Lords, apd was fent to the Corrw
irions. They had no mind to pafs it ; but to avoid
the iii effeds of their refufing fuch a bill, they ad*
ded a claufe to it, containing fevere penalties on Pa-
pifts who ffiôuld once take the oaths, and come intq
the communion of our church, if they fhould bo
guilty of any occafionai conformity with Popery
aftepvards : They fancied that this of occafionai
conformity was fo odious to the Lords, that every
claufe that condemned it, would be rejeded by
them : But when they came to underftand that the
Lords were refoived to agree to the claufe, they
would not put it to that hazard : So the bill lay
on their table, and ilept kill the prorogation.

A général felf-denying bill was offered in the
Houfe of Commons, by thofe very men, who in
the firft Seffion of Parliament, when they hoped
for places themfelves, had oppofed the motion of
fuch a bill with great indignation : Now the fcene
was a little altered, they faw they were not like
to be favourites, fo they pretended to be Patriots.
This looked fo itrangely in them, that it was re-r
jeded : But another bill of a more reftrained na¬
ture paffed, difabling fome officers, partiçularly
thofe that were concerned in the prize-office, from
ferving in Parliament : To this a général claufe
was added, that difabled ail who held any office,
that had been created fince the year 1684, or any
office that fhould be created for the future, from
fitting in Parliament : This paflèd apiong them,
and was fent to the Lords ; who did not think fit
to agree to fo général a claufe, but confented to a
particular difability, put on fome offices by name :
The Commons did not agree to this altération j
they would h ave ail or nothing : So the bill fell.

The
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The conclufion of the Parliament fet the whole

nation in a général ferment j both fides ftudied how
to difpofe people's minds in the new eleélions,
with great induftry and zeal : Ail people looked
on the affairs of France, as reduced to fuch a ftate,
Chat the war could not run beyond the period of
the next Parliament : A well-chofen one muft
prove a publick bleffîng, not onîy to England, but
to ail Europe ; as a bad one wouid be fatal to us
at home, as well as to our allies abroad : The af¬
fairs of France were run very low : Ali mcthods of
raifing money were now exhaufted, and could
aiford no great fupplies : So, in imitation of our
Exchequer-bills, they began to give out mint-
bills -, but they could not create that confidence,
which is juftly put- in parliamentary crédit. The
French had hopes from their party here in Eng¬
land, and there was a disjointing in the feveral pro¬
vinces of the United Netherlands : But as long as
we were firrn and united, we had a great influence
on the States, at leaft to keep things entire during
the war : So it was vifible that a good eleétion in
England, muft give fuch a profpe6t for three
years, as wouîd have a great influence on ail the
affairs of Europe.

I muft, before I end the relation of the Par- Proceed-
liament, fay fomewhat of the Convocation, that at- ings »n th
tended upon it, tho' it was then fo little con- Çonvoca
fldered, that fcarce any notice was taken of them,
and they deferved that no mention fhould be made
of them.- The'lower lioufe continued to proceed
with much indecent violence : They ftill held their
intermediate fefîions , and brought up injurious
and refleéiing addreflès to the upper houfe, which
gave a very large exercifè to the patience and for-
bearance of the Archbifliop and Bifbops -, the Arch-
bjfhop, after he had born long with their perverfe*
nefs, and faw no good effect of it, proceeded to
an eccleflaftical monition againft their intermediate
meetings : This put a ftop to that, for they would

H 4 not
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1705. Rot venture on the cenfures, that muft in courfe

ysgj follow, if no regard was had to the monition.
At the final prorogation, the Archbifhop difmifîèd
them with a wife well-compofed fpeech ; he laid
ppen to them their indécent behaviour, and the many
wrong fteps they had made ; to this he added a
fevere, but grave reprimand, with muçh good
advice. The governing men among them were
headftrong and fadious, and defigned to force
themfelves into preferments, by the noife they made,
and by the ill humour that they endeavoured to
fpread among the clergy, who were generaîly foured,
even with relation to the Queen herfelf, beyond
what could be imagined poffible.

Now having given a full relation of our coun-
fels and other affairs at home, I fhall next confider
the progrefs of thofe abroad. The firft opération
of the campaign was before Gibraltar : Leak was
failing from Lifbon thither, and as he went out he
met Dilks, who was fent from England, to en-
çreafe his force ; by this addition he had a ftrong
fleet of 30 meh of war, fo he held on his courfe

The Siege expédition, hoping to find Pointy in the
pf Gibral- bay of Gibraltar -, but a great ftorm had blown ail,
-farraifed. but five fhips, up the Mediterranean. Pointy re-

mained only with thefe, when he was furprifed by
Leak, who did quickly overpower him, and took
three capital fhips ; the other two, that were the
greateft of them, were run afhore, and burnt near
Marbella. Leak failed to the Levant, to fee if he
could overtake thofe fhips, that the wind had
driven from the refl ; but after a fruitlefs purfuit
for fome days, he returned back to Gibraltar:
That garrifon was now fo well fupplied, that the
Spaniards loft ail hopes of being able to take it -,
fo they raifed the Siege, turning it into a very
feeble blockade. This advantage came at the famé
time that Verue was loft, to ballance it.

Now the campaign was to be opened, the Duke
pf Marlborough defigned that the Molelle ftiould
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be the fcene of adtion, and care had been taken to 1705.
lay up Magazines of ail forts in Triers: The States <——v—*
confented, that he fhould carry the greateft part
of their army to the Mofelle, and refolved to lie borooagj^
on the defenfive upon their own frontiers ; for they marched
reckoned that how ftrong foever the Eleétor of Ba- to Triers.
varia's army was at that time, yet whenfoever
France fhould be prefîèd, with fo great a force as
they reckoned would be on the Mofelle, he would
be ordered to fend fuch detachments thither, that his
army would be quickly diminifhed, and fo would
not have the fuperior ftrength long. Prince Lewis
of Baden feemed to like this fcheme of the cam-

paign fo well, and had concurred fo cordially in
the concert of it, during the winter, that no doubt
was made of his being both able and willing, to en¬
ter upon this new fcene of the war : But as the
Duke of Marlborough was fetting out, depending
on his concurrence, he received an exprefs from
him, excufmg himfelf both on his own want of
health, and becaufe the force he had about him was
not confiderable, nor was that, which he expedted,
like to corne to him fo foon as might be wifhed for.
This could not ftop the Duke of Marlborough,
who had fet his heart on opening the campaign
in thofe parts, and had great hopes of fuccefs : So
he refolved to pufh the matter, as far as he could.
He went to the Prince of Baden to concert matters

with him ; whofe ill health feemed only to be a
pretence : ît was true, that the Princes and cir-
cles of the empire had not fent in their quotas, but
it appeared that there was already ftrengh enough,
in conjunftion with the army, that the Duke of
Marlborough was to bring, to advance, and open
the campaign with great advantage, at leaft ('till
detachments lhould corne from other parts : The
Prince of Baden at laft confented to this, and pro-
mifed to follow, with ail the forces he could
bring.

The
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t70e. 'The Duke ôf Marlhorough was fo fatisfied with

thefe alïurances, that he came back to his army,
jixpeéting and quickened their march, fo that he brought
of^adcn 6 them t0 Triers and he advanced eight leagueso. e .

through fo many défilés, that the French
might eafily have made his march both dangerous
and difficuk. He pofted himfelf very near Marefi
chai Viilars's camp, not doubting but that the
Prince of Baden would quickly follow him : In-
ftead of that, he repeated his former excufe of want
of health and force. That which gave the worft
fufpicions of him was, that it appeared plainly,
that the French knew what he intended to do, and
their management fhewed they depended on it ; for
they ordered no detachments to encreafe M. Viilars's
army : On the contrary, the Eleélor of Bavaria,
having the fuperior force, prelfed the States on their
frontier. Fluy was bèfieged and taken, after it
had beyond ail exportation held out ten days :
Liege was attacked next -, the town was taken, but
the citadel held out. Upon this, the States fent
to the Duke of Marlborough to march back with
ail pofîible halle ; he had then eat up the forage
round about him, and was out of ail hope, of the
Prince of Baden's coming to join him •, fo he faw
the neceffity of marching back, after he had loft
fome weeks in a fruitlefs attempt : He made fuch
halle in his march, that he loft many of his men
in the way, by fatigue and defertion -, the
French gave him no trouble, neither while he lay
fo near their camp, nor when he drew off, to
march away with fo much halle. To compleat

Who fail- the ill conduit of the Germans, thofe who were
ed him. }eft with the Magazines at Triers, pretending dan¬

ger, deflroyed them ail, and abandoning Triers,
fetired back to the Rhine.

The Prince of Baden's conduél through this
•whoîe matter was fiable to great cenfure : The
worlt lufpicion was, that he was corrupted by the
French. Thofe who did not carry their cenfure fo

i " far,
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far, attributed his a&ing as he did to hîs pride, and 1705.
thought he, envying the Duke of Marlborough, v—
and apprehending that the whole glory of the cam-
paign would be afcribed to him, fince he had the
ffronger army, chofe radier to defeat the whole de-
lîgn, than fee another carry away the chief honour
ot any fucceffes, that might have happened. The
Duke of Marlborough came back in good time to
raife the fiege of the citadel of Liege ; and he re-
took Huy inthreedays: Afterthat, in conjunélion
with the Dutch army, he advanced towards the
French lines : Hefor fome days amufed them with The Duke
feints ; at laft he made the attack, where he had of Marl-
defigned it, and broke through the lines, and gave borough
a great defeat to the body of the French that de- j^°0k>et{ie
fended them, with the lofs only of feven men on French
his fide and fo without more oppofition he came Unes,
very near Louvain, the Dyle running between his
camp and the town: A deluge of rain fell that
night, and fwelled the Dyle fo, that it was not pof-
fible to pafs it, This gave the French time to re-
cover themfelves out of the firft confternation, that
the advantages he had gained put them in : After a
few days, when the paffing the Dyle was pratica¬
ble, the Duke of Marlborough gave orders for it :
But the French were pofted with fo much advan-
tage on the other fide, that the Dutch Générais The
perfuaded the deputies of the States, that they muft
run a great rifque, if they fhould venture to force ^mrenoÉ
the paffage. The Duke of Marlborough was not a battie.
little mortified with this, but he bore it calmly,
and moved another way. After fome few moti¬
ons, another occalion was offered, which he intend-
ed to lay hold on : Orders were given to force the
paffage ; but a motion through a wood, that was
thought neceffary to fupport that, was not believed
prafticable : So the deputies of the States were a-
gain poffeffed with the danger of the attempt ; and
they thought their affairs 'were in fo good a con¬

dition.
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1705. dition, that fuch a defperate undertaking, as that
-v—feemed; to be, was not to be ventured on.

. This was very uneafy to the Duke, but he was
forced to fubmit -to it, tho' very unwillingly a Ali
agreed that the enterprize was bold and doubtfuî ;
fome thought it muft have fucceeded, though with
fome lofs at firfb -, and that if it had fucceeded, if
rnight have proved a decifive a&ion i others indeed
looked on it as too defperate. A great breach was
like to arife upon this, both in the army, and a-
mong the States at the Hague, and in the towns of
Holland, in Amfterdam in particular ; where the
burghers came in a body to the Stadthoufe, com:
plaining of the deputies, and that the Duke of
Marlborough had not fuller powers.

I can give no judgment in fo nice a point, in
which military men were of very différent opi¬
nions, fome juftifying the Duke of Marlborough,
as much as others cenfured him : He fhewed great
temper on this occafion, and though it gave him a
very fenfible trouble, yet he fet himfelf to calm ail
the heat, that was raifed upon it. The campaign
in Flanders produced nothing after this, but fruit-
lefs marches, while our troops were fubfifted in the
enemy's country, 'till the time came of going into
winter-quarters. Prince Lewis's backwardnefs, and
the caution of the deputies of the States, made this
campaign lefs gloriôus than was expeéled ; for I
never knew the Duke of Marlborough go out fo
full of hopes, as in the beginning of it : But things
had not anfwered his expeâiation.

The Em- This fummer the Emperor Leopold died : He
peror's

^ was moft knowing and the moft virtuous Prince
charaél? of his communion ; only he wanted the judgment

that was neceffary for condu6ting great affairs, in
fuch critical times : He was almoft always be-
trayed, and yet he was fo firm to thofe, who had
the addrefs to infinuate themfelves into his good
opinion and confidence, that it was not poffible tQ
let him fee thofe milcarriages, that ruinëd his af-
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fàirs fooften, and brought them fomètimes nëar thé i
laft extremities : Of thefe every Body elfe feemed
more fenfible than he himfelf. Hë- was devo'ut and
ftrict in his religion, and was fo implicit in his fuh-
miffion to thoie priefts, who had crédit with him,
the Jefuits in particular, that he owed ail his trou¬
bles to their counfels. The perfecution they' begâh
in Hungary raifed one great war ; which gave thé
Turks occafion to befiege Vienna, by which he was
almoft entirely fwallowed up : This danger did not
produce more caution -, after the peace of Carlo-
witz, there was fo much violence and opprefiion in
the government of Hungary, bôth of Papifts and
Proteftants, that this raifed a fécond War there,
which, in conjundlion with the revolt ol the Eleâfer
of Bavaria, brought him a fécond time very neàr
utter ruin : Yet he could never be prevailed on,
either to punifli, or fo much as to fufpeét thofei
who had fb fatally entangled his affairs -, that with-
out forèign aid nothing could have extricated them.
He was naturally merciful to a fault,cfor even thô
punifhment of criminaîs was uneafy to him : Yet
ail the cr-uelty in the perfecution of hereticks feemed
to raife no relenting in him. It could not but be
oblerved by ail Proteftants, how much the ill in¬
fluence of the Popifh Religion appeared in him,
who was one of the miideft and moft virtuoUs
Princes of the âge, fince cruelty in the matters of
religion had a full courfe under him, though it
was as contrary to his natural temper, as it was to
his interefts, and proved oftner than once almoft
latal to ail his affairs. Plis fon Jofeph, eleéted
King of the Romans,. fucceeSed him both in his
hereditary and ele&ive dignities : It was given out,
that he would apply himfelf much to buftnefs, and
would avoid thofe rocks on which his father had
itruck, and almoft fplit i and corredl thofe errors
to which his father's eafmefs had expofedhim : Pie
promifed to thofe rninifters, that the Queen and
the States had in fis court, that he would offer ail
• ' ^ rea~
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1705. reafonable terms to the Hungarians : And he Côtï-

Fented to their fetting a treaty on foot, in which
fhey were to be the mediators, and become the
guarantees for the obfervance of fuch articles, as
Ihould be agreed on ; and he gave great hopes,
that he would not continue in that fubjedtion to
the priefts, with which hi3 fafher had been capti*
vated.

He defired to confer with the Duke of Mari-
borough, and to concert ail affairs with him ; The
Queen confented to this, and the Duke went to
Vienna, where he was treated with great freedom
and confidence, and he had ail afiurances given
him, that could be given in words : He found,
that the Emperor was highly dilfatisfied with the
Prince of Baden, but he had fuch crédit in the
Empire, efpecially with the circles of Suabia and
Franconia, that it was necefiary to beat with that,
which could not be helped. The Duke of Mari*
borough returned through the hereditary domini*
ons to Berlin, where he had learned fo perfe&ly to
acçommodate himfelf to that King's temper, tfiat
he fucceeded in every thing he propofed, and re-
newed ail treaties for one year longer. He came
from thence to the court of Hanover, and theré
he gave them full afiurances of the Queen's ad-
hering firmly to their interefts, in maintaining the
fuccelfion to the crown in their family, with which
the Eledtor was fully fatisfied : But it appeared that
the Eleétorefs had a mind, to be invited over to

England. From thence he came back to Holland,
and it was near the end of the year before he came
over to England. Thus I have caft ail that relates
to him, in one continued ferles, though it ran out
into a courfe of many months.

Affairs Io The German army was not brought together be*
Germa^y» fore Auguft ; It was a very brave one, yet it did

not much -, the French gave way, and retired before
them : Haguenaw and fome other places were left
by the French, and pofifejTed by the imperialifts :

A biock-
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A blockade was laid to Fort LeWis. But nothing iy<
was done by that noble army, equal either to their >
numbers and ftrength, or to the réputation that the
Prince of Baden had formerly acquired. This was
contrary to the général expe&ation ; for it was
thought, that being at the head of fo great an army,
he would have ftudied 'to have fignalized himfelf,
if'it had been but to rival the glory, that the
Duke of Marlborough and Prince Eugene had ac¬
quired.

Prince Eugene had a hard tim,e in Italy : He had And
a weak army, and it was both ill-provided and ill-
paid ; he was long fhut up within the country of
Bergamo ; at laft he broke through to Cufano ;
where there was a very hot a&ion between him and
the Duke of Vendofme ; both fides pretended they
had the vidory, yet the Duke of Vendofme re~
paflèd the river, and the Imperialifts kept the field
of battle. The French threatned Turin with a

liege, but they began with Chivas, which held out
fome months, and was at laft abandoned ; thè
Duke of Feuillade commanded the army near Tu¬
rin, and leemed to difpofe every thing in order to
a fiege -, but the defign was turned upoa Nice,
tho' late in the year : They made a brave refiftance
for many weeks ; in December they were forced to
capitulate, and the place was demoliftied by the
French.

Thefirmnefs, that the Duke ofSavoy expreflèdun-
der ail thefe loffes, was the wonder of ail Europe %
he had now but a fmall army of 8000 foot and 4000
horfe, ahd had fcarce territory enough to fupport
thefe -, he had no confiderable places left him but
Turin and Coni : But he leemed refolved to be drir
ven out of ail, rather than abandon the alliance,
His Dutchefs with ail the clergy, and indeed ail his
fubjeds, prayed him to fubmit to the neceflity of
his aftairs -, nothing couid ftiake him 'y he admitted
none of his Bifhops nor Clergy into his Councils,
and as his Envoy the Count Briançon told me, he
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1705. had no certain Father-Confeffor, but fent fometimes

v—V—J to the Dominicans, and fometimes to the Fran-
cifcans for a prieft, when he intended to go to coiv
fefiion.

AfFairs in I turn next to Spain, which was this year a fcene
Spam. Qf mo^ important tranfaâions : The firft cam-

paign in Portugal before the hot feafon, produced
nothing : The iècond campaign feemed to promile
-fomewhat, but the conduâ: was fo feeble, that
though the Earl of Gallway did ail that was pof-
fible, to put things in a good. pofture, yet he faw a
difpofition in the minifters, and in their whole ma¬
nagement, that made him oiten defpair, and wifh
himfelf out of the fervice. Fagel, that commanded
the Dutch forces, aâed in every thing in oppofition
to him, and it was vifible that the minifters did
fecretly encourage that, by which they excufed
themfelves.

Afleet /King Charles was fo difgufted with thefe pro*
fent ceedings5 that he was become quite weary of ftay-
Spain. ing in Portugal : So when the fieet of the allies

came to Lifbon with an army on board, of above
5000 men, commanded by the Earl of Peterbo-
rough, he refolved to go aboard, and to try his
fortune with them. The Almirante of Caftile died
about that time ; fome thought that was a great

;lofs though others did not fet fo high a value up-
on him, nor on any of the intrigues that were a-
mong the Grandees at Madrid : They were indeed
offended with feveral fmall matters in King Phi-
lip's conduâ:, and with the afcendant, that the
French had in ail their councils -, for they faw every
thing was direâed by orders fent from Verfailles,
■and that, their King was really but a Viceroy : They
were alfo highly provoked at fome innovations
made in the cérémonial, which they valued above
more important matters ; many feemed difgufted
at that conduâ:, and withdrew from the court.
The Marquis of Leganes was confidered, as moft
aâive in infuftng jealoufies and a diftike of the Go¬

vernment
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vernment into the other Grandees, fo lie was feizcd 1705,
on, and fentprifoner to Navarre -, the Grandees, in -v—■~l1
ail their conduit, fhewed more of a haughty fui-
lennefs in maintaining their own privilèges, than
of a générons refolution to free their country from
the flavery, under which it was fallen ; they feemed
neither to have heads capable of laying any folid
defigns, for fhaking off the yoke, nor hearts brave
enough to undertake it.

Our fleet failed from Lifbon with King Charles ;
they ftopt at Gibraltar -, and carried along with
them the Prince of Heffe, who had been lo long
Governor of Barcelona, that he knew both the
tempers, and the ftrength, and importance of the
place. The firft defign of this expédition was con-
certed with the Duke of Savoy -, and the forces
they had on board, were either to join him, or to
make an attempt on Naples or Sicily, as fhouid be
found moft advifeable : There were agents em-
ployed in différent parts of Spain, to give an ac-
count of the difpofition people were in, and of
what feemed moft praiticable. A body of men
rofe in Catalonia about Vick : Upon the knowledge
King Charles had of this, and upon other adver-
tifements that were fent to our Court, of the difpo-
fitions of thofe of that principality, the orders which
King Charles defired were fent ; and brought by a
runner, that was dilpatched from the Queen to the
fleet : So the fleet fteered to the coaft of Catalonia,
to try what could be done there. The Earl of Pe-
terborough, who had fet his heart on Itafy, and on
Prince Eugene, was not a little difpleafed with this,
as appeared in a long letter from him, which the
Lord Trealurer fhewed me.

They landed not far from Barcelona, and were They
ioined with many Miquelets and others of the coun- lande"
try ; thefe were good at plundering, but could not cejon3>
fubmit to a regular difcipline, nor were they wil-
ling to expofe themfelves to dangerous fervices.
Barcelona had a garrifon of 5000 men in it -, thefe

Vol. IV- I were
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1705. were commanded by officers, who were entirelyin

<—"v—-o the interefts of King Philip -, it feemed a very un-
reafonable thing to undertake the fiege of fuch a
place, with fo fmall a force ; they could not dé¬
pend on the raw and undilciplined multitudes, that
came in to join them, who if thihgs fucceeded not
in their hands, would foon abandon them, or per-
haps ïtudy to merit a pardon, by cutting their
throats. A council of war was cailed, to confult
on what could be propofed and done ; Stanhope,
who was one of them, told me, that both Englïfh
and Dutch were ail of opinion, that the fiege could
not be undertaken, with fo fmall a force ; thofe
within being as ftrong as they were, nor did they

' fee any thing elfe worth the attempting : They
therefore thought that no time was to be loft, but
that they were ail to go again on board, and to
confider what courfe was next to be taken, before
the feafon were fpent, when the fleet would be
obliged to retur-n back again, and if they could not
fix themfelves any where before that time, they
jnuft lail back with the fleet. The Prince of Hefie
only was of opinion, that they ought to fit down
before Barcelona j he faid, he had lecret intelligence
of the good affrétions of many in the town, who
wereWell-known to him, and on whom he relied,
and he undertook to anfwer for their fuccefs :. This
could not fatisfy thofe who knew nothing of his fe-
crets, and fo could only judge of things by what
appeared to them.

THe King The debate Jafted fome hours : în conclufion,
preffed the King himfelf fpoke near half an hpur ; he re-
îhe fiege. fumed the whole debate, he anlwered ail the objec¬

tions that were made againft the fiege ; and treated
every one of thofe who had made them, as he an-
fwered them, with particular civilities ; he iup-
ported the truth of what the Prince of Heffe had
afferted, as being known to himfelf ; he laid, in
the flate in which his affairs then flcod, nothing
could be propofed that had not great dimculties in
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it, aîl Was doûbtful, and much muft be put to ha-
zard ; but this feemed lefs dangerous than any
other thing that was propofed : Many of his fub-
je<fts had come and declared for him, to the hazard
of their lives ; it became him therefore to let them
fee, that he would run the famé hazard with them :
he defired that they would ftay fo long with him,
'till fuch attempts fhould be made, that ail the
world might be convinced, that nothing could be
done, and he hoped that till that appeared, they
would not leave him ; : he added, that if their or-
ders did oblige them to leave him, yet he could not
leave his own fubjedis : Upon this they refolved to
fit down before Barcelona. They were ail amaz-ed
to fee fo young a Prince, fo little practifed in bufi-
•nefs, argue in fo nice a point, with fo much force,
and conclude with fuch heroical refolutions, This

proved happy in many refpedts *, it came to be
known afterwards, that the Catalans and Mique-
lets, who had joined them, hearing that they were
refolved to abandon them, and go back to their
fhips, had refolved, either eut or refentment, or
that they might merit their pardon, to murcler as
many of them as they could. Vvhen this fmali
army fate down before Barcélona, they found they
were too weak to befiege it ^ they could fcarce
mount their cannon : When they came to examine
their ftores, they found them very defeéiive ; and
far fhort of- the quantities that by their lifts they
expefled to find whether this îlowed from trea-
chery oncareleffnefs, I wiil not détermine ; there is
much of both in ail our offices. It foon appeared
that the intelligence was true, concerning the incli¬
nations of thofe in the town, their affeétions were
entire for King Charles : But they were over-awed
by the garrifon, and by Velafco, who as well as
the Duke of Popoli, who had the chief command,
was devoted to the interefts of King Philip. De-
ferters came daily from the town and brought them
intelligence : The moft confiderable thing was, that

l 2 fort
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1705. fort Montjiiy was very ill guarded, it beirtg

c—-v—thought above their ftrerigth to make an attempt
^°rt . on it ; fo it was concluded that ail the hopes of re-
attacked ^ucing Barcelona lay in the fuccefs of their defign

on that fort. Two bodies were ordered to march

fecretly that night, and to move towards the other
fide of Barcelona, that the true defign might not
be fufpeéted, for ail the hopes of fuccefs lay in the
iecrecy of the march. The firlt body confifted of
800, and both the Prince of Heffe and the Earl
of Peterborough led them : The other body con¬
fifted of 600, who were to follow thefe at fome
diftance j and were not to corne above half way up
the hill, till further order : Stanhope led this body,
from whom I had this account. They drew up
with them fome fmall field-pieces and mortars ;
they had taken a great compafs, and had marched
ail night, and were muchf fatigued by the time
that they had gained the top of the hill ; three
hundred of them, being commanded to another
ftde of the fort, were feparated from the reft, and
miftaking their way, fell into the h and s of a body
of men, fent up from the town to reinforce the
garrifon in the fort : before they were feparated,
the whole body had attacked the out-works, and
carried them ; but while the Prince of Heffe was

leading on his men he received a fhot in his body,
upon which he fell ; yet he would not be carried
off, but continued too long in the place giving or-
ders, and died in a few hours, much and jufty la-
mented.

. The Governor of the fort, feeing a fmall
body in poffefiion of the out-works, refolved to lally
out upon them, and drew up 400 men in order to it ;
thefe would foon have maftered a fmall and wearied
body, diftieartened by fo great a lofs ; fo that if he
had followed his relolution ail was loft, for ail that
Stanhope could have done, was, to receive, and
bring off fuch as could get to him -, but one of
thofe newly taken, happening to cry out, O poor
Prince of Heffe, the Governor hearing this, called
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for him, and examined him, and whcn he learned 1705.
that both the Prince of Heffe and the Earl of Pc- •y—»-'

terborough were with that body, he conçluded
that the whole army was certainly coming up after
them *, and reflecting on that, he thought it was
not fit for him to expofe his men, fince he believed
the body they were to attack would be foon much
fuperior to him ; fo he refolved not to rifque a
fally, but to keep within and maintain the fort a-
gainft them. Thus the Earl of Peterborough con-
tinued quiet in the out-works, and being reinforced
with more men, he attacked the fort, but with no

great hopes of fuceeeding : He threw a few bombs
into it, one of thefe feli happily into the magazine
of powder, and blew it up : By this the Gover-
nor and fome of the beft officers were killed, which
ftruck the reft with fuch a confternation, that they
delivered up the place. This luccefs gave them And ta-
great hopes, the town lying juft under the hiil, ^en*
which the fort ftood on : Upon this the party in
Barcelona, that was well affedted to King Charles,
began to take heart, and to fhew themfeîves :
And after a few days fiege, another happy bomb
fell with fo good an effedt, that the garrifon was
forced to capitulate.

King Charles was received into Barcelona, with
great expreffions of joy : In the firft tranfport,
they feemed refolved to break through the arti¬
cles granted to the garrifon, and to make fa-
crifices of the chief officers at leaft. Upon that Barcelona.
the Earl of Peterborough, with Stanhope and capitu-
other officers, rode about the ftreets, to ftop this
fury, and to prevail with the people to maintain
their articles religioufiy -, and in doing this, Stan¬
hope laid to me, they ran a greater hazard, from
the fhooting and fire, that was flying about in that
diforder, than they had done duringthe whole fiege:
They at laft quieted the people, and the articles of ca¬
pitulation were pundtually obferved. Upon this
unexpected fuccefs, the whole principality of Cata-

I 3 lonia
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1705, lonia declared for King Charles : I will not profe-

cute this relation fo minutely in other parts of it,
having fet down fo particularly, that which. I had
from fo good a hand, chiefly to fet forth the lig¬
nai fteps of Providence, that did appear in this
matter.

Soon after, our fleet failed back to England,
and Stanhope was fent over in it, to give a full
relation of this great tranfa&ion : By him King

King
^ Charles wrote to the Queen a long and clear ac-Chanes s

count 0f ap pp alfairs ; full of great acknowledge -
ments of her affiftance, with a high commendation
of ail her fubjeCts, more particularly of the Earl of
Peterborough : The Queen was pleafed to Ihew me
the letter ; it was ail writ in his own hand, and the
French of it was fo little correét, that it was not
like what a Secretary would have drawn for him :
fo from that I concluded he penned it himfelf.
The Lord Treafurer had likev/ife another long let¬
ter from him, which he Ihewed me : It was ail in
his own hand ; Onê correction feemed to make it
évident, that he himfelf compofed it. He
wrote towards the end of the letter, that he muft
dépend on his Protection ; upon refleCtion, that
word feemed not fit for him to ufe to a fubjeCt, fo it
was dalhed out, but the Jetters were ftill plain, and
inftead of it Application was writ over head : Thefe
letters gave a great idea of fo young and unexperi-
enced a Prince, who w#s able to write with fo much
clearnefs, judgment, and force. By ail that is re-
ported of the Prince of Lichtenflein, that King
could not receive any'great affiftance from him:
He v/as fpoken of, as a man of a low genius, who
thought of nothing but the ways of ènriching him¬
felf, even at the hazard of ruining his mafter's bu-
finefs.

Aftiirs at Our alfairs at fea were more profperous this year,
t-a- than they had been forrnerly : in the beginning of

the leafori our.cruizers took.fo many of the French
privateers, that we had fome.thoufands qf thejr fea?

mcr^
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naen in our hands : We Jkept fuch a fquadron before 1705.
Breft, diat the Frençh fieet did not think fit to yen- c-—y—
ture ont, and their Toulon fquadron had fuffered fo
much in the aélion of the former years, that they
either could not, or would not venture out : By
this means our navigation was fafe, and our trade
was profperous.

The fécond campaign in Portugal ended worfe
than the firft : Badajos v/as befieged, and the Earl
of Gallway hoped he fhould have been quickly maf-
ter of it but his hopes were not well grounded, for
the liege was raifed : In one action the Earlof Gall- The fiege
way's arm was broke by a cannon-ball : It was eut of Badajos
otf, and lor fome days his life was in great danger ; raTed.
the mifearriage of the defign heightening the fever
that followed. his wound, by the; vexation that it
gave him. But now upon the news from Catalonia,
the councils of Portugal were quite changed : They Thecoun-
had a better profpect than formerly, of the reduc- cils of Por¬
tion of Spain : The War was now divided, which tugal-
lay wholly upon them before: And the French party
in that court had no more the old pretence, to ex-
eufe their councils by, which was, that it was not
fit for them to engage thernfelves too deep in that
war, nor to provoke the Spaniards too much, and
fo expofe thernfelves to revenges, if the allies fhould
defpair and' grow wcary of the war, and recall their
troops and fieets. But now that they faw the war
carried on fo far, in the remeteft corner of Spain,
which muft give a great diverfion to king Philip's
forces, it feeraçd a much fiifer, as well as it was an
eafier thing to carry on the war, with more vigour
for the future. Upon this ail poifible alîurances
were given the Earl of Gallway, that things fhould
be conductcd hereafter fully to his content So that
by two of [fis dsfoatches, which the Lord Treafurerj 1 7

fhewed me, it appeared that he was then fully con-
vinced of the fincerity of their, intentions, of which.
fie was. m great doubt, .or rather deîpairing formerly.' L O J-

.Î4 In
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1705. In Hungary matters went on very doubtfully:

Tranfylvania was almoft entirely reduced ; Ragotzi
A {Fa 1rs m ]iag great; misfortunes there, as the court of Vienna

unga!7» publifhed the progrefs of the new emperor's arms,
but this was not to be much depended on : They
could not conceal on the other hand the great rava¬
ges, that the malecontents made in other places :
So that Hungary continued to be a fcene of confu-
fion and plunder.

And in Poland was no better : King Auguftus's partyP°land. Gontinuedfirm to him, tho' his. long ftay in Saxony
gave crédit to a report fpread about, that he was re-
folved to abandon that kingdom, and to return to it
no more : This fummer paft over in motions, and
adtions of no great confequence : what was gained
in one place, was lofb in another. Staniflaus got
himfelf to be crowned : The old Cardinal, tho*
fummoned to Rome, would not go thither : He
fuffered himfelf to be forced to own Staniflaus, but
died before his coronation, and that ceremony was
performed by the Bifliop of Cujavia: The Mufco-
vites made as great ravages in Lithuania, as they
had done formerly in Livonia : The King of Swe-
den was in perpétuai motion : But tho' he endea-
voured it much, he could not bring things to a de-
cifive adtion. In the beginning of winter, King
Auguftus, with two perlons only, broke thro' Po¬
land in difguife, and got to the Mufcovite army,
which was put under his command. The campaign
went on ail the winter-feafon, which, confidering
the extream cold in thofe parts, was thought a
thing impraticable before. In the Ipring after,
Reinfchild a Swedilh General, fell upon the Saxon
army, that was far fuperior to his in number :
He had not above 10000 men, and the Saxons
were about 18000: He gave them a total defeat,
killed about 7000, and took 8000 prifoners, and
their camp, baggage, and artillery : Numbers up¬
on fuch occafions are often fwelled, but it is certain
this was an entire vitory : The Swedes gave it out,

that
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that they had not loft a thouiand men in the action ; i 705.
and yet even this great advantage was not like to
put an end to the war, nor to the diftradtions, into
whieh that miferable kingdom was caft. In it the
world faw the mifchiefs of an eleétive government,
elpecially when the Eledtors have loft their virtue,
and fet themfelves to fale. The King of Sweden
continued in an obftinate averfton to ail terms of
peace : His temper, his courage, and his military
conduct were much commended -, only ail faid he
grew too favage, and was fo pofttive and perempto-
ry in his refolutions, that no applications could foften
him : He would fcarce admit them to be made :

Ele was laiu to be devout almoft to enthufiafm, and
he was feverely engaged in the Lutheran rigidity,
almoft equally againft Papifts and Calvinifts : On¬
ly his éducation was fo much negledted, that he
had not an equal meafure of knowledge, to diredt
his zeah

This is fuch a général view of the ftate of Europe
this fummer, as may ferve to fhew how thingswent
on in every part of it. I now return to England.

• The élection of the Members of the Houfe of Com- A Parlia-
rnons was managed with zeal and induftry on both ment cho-
fides : The Clergy took great pains to infufe, into in
ali people, tragical appréhendons of the danger the nSan
church was in : The univerfities were inflamed with
this, and they took ail means to fpread it over the
nation, with much vehemence: The danger the
church of England was in, grew to be as the word
given in an army -, men were known as they an-
fweredftt: None carried this higher than the Jaco-
bites, tho* they had made a fchifm in the church :
At laft, even the Papifts, both at home and abroad, ,

feemed to be difturbed, with the fears that the dan¬
ger our church was in, put them under : and this
was fupported by the Paris Gazette, tho5 the party
feemed concerned and afhamed of that. Boo ts

were writ and difperfed over the. nation with gn at
induftry, to pofîçfs ail people with the ap . . 1-

iions
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1705. fions that the church was to be given up, that the

<u—-y—' Bifhops were betraying it, and that the court would
fell it to the diflènters. They alfo hoped, that this
campaign, proving lefs profperous than had been
expectea, might put the nation into ill humour,
which might furnifh them with fome advantages.
In oppofition to ail this, the court aéted with fuch
caution and coldnefs, that the whigs had very little
ftrength given them by the mînifters, in managing
élections : They feemed rather to look on, as indif¬
fèrent fpeftators, but the whigs exerted themielves
with great abtivity and zeal. The diffenters, who
had been formerly much divided, were now united,
entirely in the interefts of the government, and
joined with the whigs every where.

- When the eleftions were ail over, the court took
more heart : for it appeared, that they were fure of a
great majority, and the Lord Godolphin declared
himfelf more openly, than he had done formerly, in
favour of the whigs : The firit inftance given of this,
was the difmifîing of Wright, who had continued
fo long Lord-Keeper, that he was fallen under a
high degree of contempt with ail fides -, even the to¬
ries, tho' he was wholiy theirs, defpifing him : He
was fordidly covetous, and did not at ail live fuita-
bly to that high poft : He became extream rich,
yet I never lieard him charged with bribery in his
court, but there was a foui rumour, with relation to
the livings of the Crown, that were given by the
Great Seal, as if they were fet to fale, by the officers
under him.

Cowper The feals being fent for, they were given to Cow-
Lord- perj a gentleman of a good family, of excellent
Keeper. parts ancj an engaging deportment, very eminent

in his profeffion ; and who had for many years been
confidered, as the man who fpoke thebeft of any in
the Houfc of Gommons : He was a very acceptable
man to the whig party : They had been much dif-
gufted with the Lord Treaiurer, for the coldnefs
-he éxpreffed, as if .he would hâve maintained a neu-

1 ~ trality
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traiity between the two parties ; tho' the one fupport- 1705.
ed him, while the other defigned to ruin him : But *—■y—
this ftep went a great way towards the reconciling the
whigs to him.

A fefiion of Parliament met this fummer in Scot-
land : There was a change made in the Miniftry
there : Thofe who were employed in the former
feflion, could not undertake to carry a majority : So
ali the Duke of Queenfbury's friends were again
brought into employment. The Duke of Àrgyle's
inftruétions were, that he fhould endeavour to pro¬
cure an act, fettling the fucceflion as it was in Eng-
land, or to fet on foot a treaty for the union of the
two kingdoms : When he came to Scotland, and laid
his inftruftions before the reft of the Minifters there;
the Marquefs of Anandale prefifed, that they fhould
firfl try that, which was firfl named in the inftruc-
tions, and he feemed confident, that if ail who were
in imployments would concur in it, they fhould
be able to carry it. Thofe of another mind, who
were in their hearts for the pretended Prince ofWales,
put this by with great zeal : They faid they muft
not begin with that, which would meet with great
oppofition, and be perhaps rejeéted : That would
beget fùch an union of parties, that if they mifcar-
-ried in the one, they would not be able to carry the
other ; therefore they thought that the firfl; propofi-
tion fhould be for the union : that was popular,
and feemed to be a remote thing ; lo there would
be no great oppofition made to a général acft about
it. Thofe who intended ftill to oppofe il", would
reckop they would find matter enough in the parti-
euiars, to raife a great oppofition, and fo to defeat
it. This courfe was agreed on, at which the Mar¬
quefs of Anandale was fo highly offended, that he An a($ for
concurred no more in the councils of thofe, who a treaty of
gave the other advice. Some did fincerely defire unionpait.
the union, as that which would rende'r the whole
ifland happy : others were in their hearts againft it;
they thought it was a plaufihle ftep, which they be-

lieved
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1705. lieved would run, by a long treaty, into a eourfe of

' fome years ; that during that time, they would be
continued in their imployments, and they feerned to
think it was impoffible fo to adjuft ail matters, as
to frame fuch a treaty, as would pafs in the Parle¬
ments of both kingdoms. The Jacobites concurred
ail heartily in this : It kept the fettling the fuccef-
fion at a diftance, and very few looked on the mo¬
tion for the union, as any thing but a pretence, to
keep matters yet longer in fufpenceÂ So this being
propofed in Parliament, it was foon and readily
agreéd to, with little or 110 oppofition. But that
being over, complaints were made of the a£ts paffed,
in the Parliament of England : which carried fuch

_ an appearance of threatning, that many thought it
became them not to enter on a treaty, till thefe
fhould be repealed. It was carried, but not with-
out'difficulty, that no claufe relating to that fhould
be in the aft, that empowered the Queen to name
the commiflioners ; but that an addrefs fhould be
made to the Queen, praying her that no proceed-
ings fhould be made in the treaty, till the a£I, that
declared the Scotch aliens by fuch a day, fhould be
repealed : They alfo voted, that none of that na¬
tion fhould enter upon any fuch treaty, till that
were firft done. This was popular, and no oppofi¬
tion was made to it : But thofe who had ill inten¬

tions, hoped that ail would be defeated by it. The
feffion run out into a great length, and in the har-
vefl-time, which put the country to a great charge.

The ftate In Ireland, the new heat among the proteftants
©fIreland. there, raifed in theEarl of Rochefter's time, and con-

nived at, if not encouraged by the Duke of Or-
mond, went on flill : A body of hot clergymen
lent from England, began to form meetings in
Dublin, and to have emiflaries and a correlpon-
dence over Ireland, on defign to raile the famé
fury in the clergy of that kingdom againft the
diffenters, that they had raifed here in England :
Whether this was only the efTedt of an unthink-
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îng and ill-governed heat among them, or if it was
fet on by foreign pradtices, was not yet vifible. It
did certainly ferve their ends, Jfo that it was not to
be doubted, that they were not wanting in their
endeavours to keep it up, and to promote it,
whether they were the original contrivers of it or
not -, for indeed hot men, not praéfifed in affairs,
are apt enough of their own accord, to run into
wild and unreafonable extravagances.

The Parliament of England met in the end of A Parîia-
Ocftober : The firft ftruggle was about the choice "Ten£ ^
of a fpeaker, by which a judgment was to be made ng anQ*
of the temper and inclinations of the members.
The court declared for Mr. Smith : He was a man

of clear parts, and of a good expreffion : He was
then in no employment, but he had gone thro*
great poids in the former reign, with réputation A fpeaker
and honour. He had been a commiffioner of the choien-
treafury and chancellor of the exchequer : He had,
from his firft fetting out in the world, been tho-
roughly in the principles and interefts of the whigs,
yet with a due temper * in ail perfonal things, with
relation to the Tories : But they ail declared a-
gainft him for Mr. Bromley, a man ofia grave
deportment, and good morals, but looked on as
a violent Tory, and as a great favourer of Jacobites ;
which appeared evidently in a relation he printed
of his travels. No matter of that fort had ever

been carried with fuch heat on both fides, as this
was : So that it was juft to form a judgment upon
it of the ^temper of the houle, it went for Mr.
Smith by a majority of four and forty.

The Queen after llie had confirmed this choice,.
made a fpeech, in which ftie recommended union
to them, in a very particular manner : She com-
plained of the reports, that were fpread by 111-
defigning men, of the danger the church was in,
who under thefe infinuations covered that, which
they durft not own : She recommended the care
of the publick fupplies to the Commons, and

^ fpokc
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Ipoke of the Duke of Savoy in high and very oh-
liging terms. This produced addrefîès from both
Houfes, in which they expreffed a aeteftation of
thofe praâiices of infufmg into her fubjebts ground-
lefs fears concerning the church : This went eafily,
for fome kept out of the way, from whom it was
expected, that they would afterwards open more
copioufly on the fubjedt. The chairmen of the
feveral committees of the Houfe of Commons,
were men of whom the court wa3 well affured.

The firft matter, with which they commonly
begin, is to receive pétitions againft the members
returned, fo thàt gave a further difcovery of the
inclinations of the majority : The corruption of thé
nation was grown to iuch a height, and there was
fo much foui praétice on ail hands that there was,
no doubt, great caule of complaint. The firft
eledlion that was judged, was that of St. Albans,
where the Dutchefs of Marlborough had a houfe :
She recommended Admirai Killigrew to thofe in the
town ; which was done ail England over, by per-
fons of quality, who had any intereft in the bur-
ghers : yet tho' much foui pradlice was proved on
the other hand, and there was not the leaft colour
of évidence, to fix any ill pradlice on her, fome
relledied very indecently upon her : Bromley com-
pared her to Alice Piers, in King Edward the
third's tîme, and faid many other virulent things
againft her j for indeed lhe was looked upon, by
the whole party, as the perfon who had reconciled
the Whigs to the Queen, from whom fhe was na-
turally very aver le. Moft of the controverted
eledlions were carried in favour of the Whigs :
In fome few they failed, more by reafon of private
animolities, than by the ftrength of the other fide.
The Houfe of Commons came readily in to vote
ail the fupplies that were allced, and went on to
provide proper funds for them.

The moft important debates that were in this
feflion began in the Houfe of Lords ; the Queen

being
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being prefent at them ail. The Lord ITaverfham 1705.
opened the motions of the Tory lide : He arraign- v—-y—J
ed the Duke of Marlborough's conduét, both on
the Mofelle and in Brabant, and refleéted feverely
on the Dutch, which he carried fo far as • to fay,
that the war coft them nothing -, and after he had
wandered long; in. a ramblins; difcourfe, he came atc

^ u *
laft to the point which was laid, to be the debate
of the day : He faid we had deçîared a fucceffor Debates a-
to the Crown, who was at a great diftance from hout the
us : While the Pretender was much nearer ; arid
Scotland was armed and ready to receive him ; and
feemed refolved not to have the lame fucceffor, for
whom England had declared : Thefe were threat-
ning Dangers that hung over ils',- and might be
near us. He concluded, that he did not fee how
théy could be prevented, and the nation made fafe,
by any other way, but by inviting the next fucceffor
to corne and live among us. The Duke of Buck-
ingham, the'Earls of Rochefter, Nottingham, and
Anglefey carried on the debate, with great earneft-
nefs : ît was urged, that they had fwofn to main-
tain the fticoeffion, and by that they were bound to
inlift on this motion, fmce there was no means fo
fure to maintain it, as to have the fuccefîor upon
the fpot, ready to allume and maintain his right :
It appeared, thro' our whole hiftory, that wiiofe-
ever came firft into England, had always carried
it : The pretending fucceffor might be in England
within three days, whereas it might be three weeks
before the declared fucceffor could corne : From
thence it was inferrëd, that the danger was
apparent and dreadful, if the lucceilbr fnould not
be brought over : If King Charles had been in
Spain, when the late King died, probablv that
wouid have prevented ail this war, in which w@
were now engaged. With thefe Lords, by a
ftrange reverfe, ail the Tories joined-, and by an-
other, and as ftrange a reverfe, ail the Whigs
joined in oppofing it. They thought this matter

was
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was to be left wholly to the Queen ; that it was
neither proper nor fafe either for the Crown, or
for the nation, that the heir fhould not be in an
entire dependence on the Queen ; a rivairy between
two courts might throw us into great diftradtions,
and be attended with very ill confequences : The
next fucceffor had expreffed a full fatisfadiion, and
refted on the affurances the Queen had given lier,
of her firra adhérence to lier title, and to the mairn
taining of it : The nation was prepared for it, by
the orders the Queen had given to name her in the
daily Prayers of the church : Great endeavours had
been ufed, to bring the Scotch nation to déclaré
the famé fucceffor. It was true, we ftill wanted
one great fecurity, we had not yet made any pro-
vifion, for carrying on the government, for main-
taining the publick quiet, for proclaiming and
fending for the fucceffor; and for keeping things
in order, till the fucceffor fhould corne : It feemed
therefore neceffary, to make an effectuai provifion
againft the diforders, that might liappen in fuch an.
interval. This was propofed firft by myfelf, and
it was feconded by the Lord Godolphin, and ail
the Whigs went into it ; and fo the queftion was
put upon the other motion, as firft made, by a
previous divifion, whether that fhould be put or
not, and was carried in the négative by about three
to one.

The Queen heard the debate, and feemed amaz-
ed at the behaviour of fome, who when tliey had
crédit with her, and apprehended that fuch a mo¬
tion might be made by the Whigs, had poffeffed
her with deep préjudices againft it : For they made
her apprehend, that when the next fucceffor fhould be
brought over, ftie herfelf would be fo eclipied by
it, that fhe would be much in the fucceffor's power,
and reign only at her or his courtefy : Yet thelè
very perfons, having now loft their intereft in her,
and their pofts, were driving on that very mo¬
tion, which they had made her apprehend was the

moft
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iîioft fataî thing that couîd befall. This the 1705.
Dutchefs of Mariborough told me, but fhe named
no perfon : And upon it a very black. fufpicion-
was taken up, by fome, that the propofers of this
mattef knew, or at leaft believea, that the Queen
would not agree to the motion, which way foever
it might be brought to her ; whether in an ad-
drefs, or in a biil -, and then they might reckon,
that this would give fuch a jealoufy, and create
fuch a mifunderftanding between her and the Par-
liament, or rather the whole nation, as would un-
fettle her whole government, and put ail things
in diforder. But this was only a fufpicion, and
more cannot be made of it.

The Lords were now engaged to go on in the a biîî for
debate for a regency : It was opened by the Lord a regency.
Wharton in a manner, that charmed the whole
Houle : He had not been prefent at the former
debate, but he faid he was much delighted, with
what he had heard concerning it ; he faid, he had
ever looked on the fecuring a Proteftant fucceflion
to the Crown, as that which fecured ail our hap-
pinefs : He had heard the Queen recommend from
the throne, union and agreement to ail her fubjecbs,
with a great émotion in his own mind : It was now
évident, there was a divinity about her, when fhe
fpoke ; the caufe was certainly fupernatural, for
we faw the miracle that was wrought by it -, now
ail were for the Proteflant fucceikon ; it had not
been always fo : He rejoiced in their converfion,
and confeflèd it was a miracle : He would not, he
could not, he ought not to fufpeft the fmceiity
of thofe, who moved for inviting the next fuccelfor
©ver -, yet he could not hinder himfelf from re-
membring what had palïèd, in a courfe of many
years -, and how men had argued, voted and pro-
tefted ail that while. This confirmed his opinion
that a miracle was now wrought -, and that might
oblige fome to fhew their change, by an excefs of
zeal, which he could not but commend, thp' he

Vol. IV. îv did
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1705. did not fully agree to it, After .this preamble, he

opened the proportion for the regency, in ail the
branches of it ; That regents fhould be empower'd
to aét, in the name of the fuccelfor, till he fhould
fend over orders : That belides thofe, whom the
Parliament fhould name, the next fuccefîor fhonld
fend over a nomination fealed up, and to be
opened, when that accident fhould happen, of
perfons who fhould ad in the famé capacity, with
thofe who fhould be named by Parliament: So
the motion being thus digefted, was agreed to by
ail the whigs, and a bill was ordered to be brought
in, purfuant to thefe proportions. But upon the
debate on the heads of the bill, it did appear that
the converfion, which the Lord Wharton had fo
pleafantly magnilied, was not fo entire as he feem-
ed to fuppofe : There was fome caufe given to
doubt of the miracle -, for when a fecurity, that
was real and vifible, was thus offered, thofe who
made the other motion, flew off from it. They
pretended, that it was becaufe they could not go
off from their Hrft motion ; but they were told, that
the immédiate fuccelfor might indeed, during her
life, continue in England, yet it was not to be
fuppofed, that her fon the Eleccor could be always
abfent from his own dominions, and throw off
ail care of them, and of the concerns of the empire,
in which he bore fo great a fhare. If he fhould go
over, for ever fo fhort a time, the accident might
happen, in which it wâs certainly neceffary to
provide fuch an expédient, as was now offered.
This laid them open to much cenfure, but men en-
gaged in parties are not eafily put out of counte-
nance. It was refolved, that the regents fhould be
feven and no more -, and they were fixed by the
pofts they were in : The Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, the Lord Keeper, the Lord Treafurer, Lord
Prefident, Lord Privy Seal, Lord High Admirai,
and the Lord Chief Juftice for the time being,
were named for that high trufl. The tories ftrug-
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gled hard, that the Lord Treafurer fhoukt not be 1705.
one, only to fhew their Ipite to the Lord Godolphin, <«—v—«
but the motion was rejeded with fcorn ; |for it
feemed ridiculous, in a time, when there might be
imich occafion for money, to exclude an officer
from that high truft, who alone couid furnifh them
with it, or dired them how to be furnifhedi The
tories moved, that the Lord Mayor of London
fhould be one, but that was likewife rejeded : for the
defign of the ad was* that the government fhould
be carried on, by thofe who fhould be at that
time in the condud and fecret of affairs, and werè

perfons nominated by the Queen ; whereas the
Lord Mayor was cholen by the city, and had no
pradiee in bufinefs. Thefe regents were required
to prodaim the next fueceffor, and to give orders
for the like proclamation over England and Ire-
land : The next fueceffor might fend a triplicate of
the perfons, named by her or him ; one of thefe
was to be depofited with the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, another with the Lord Keeper, and a third
with his own minilter, refiding at this court ; up-
on the producing whereof, the perfons nominated
were to join with the regents, and to adinequality
with them : The laft Parliament, even though dif~
folved, was to be prelently brought together, and em-
power'd to continue fitting for fix months -, and thus
things were to be kept in order, till the fueceffor
fhould either corne in perfon, or fend over his orders»

The tories made fome oppofition to every Great op
branch of the ad, but in that of the Parliament's pofition _

fitting, the oppofition was more remarkable: Thema<iet0 K
Earl of Rocefter moved,'that the Parliament and
the regents fhould be limited, to pafs no ad of repeal ^
of any part of the ad of uniformity, and in his
pofitive way laid, if this was not agreed to, he
fhould ftill think the church was in danger, not-
withftanding what they had heard from the throne,
in the beginning of the fefhon. It was objeded to
this, that if the régal power was in the regents,

K 2 and
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and if the Pafliament was likewifè a légal one, then
by the conftitution the whole legillature was in
them, and that could not be limited : for they
could repeal any law that limited them -, but the
judges were of opinion, that the power of regents
might be limited : fo that, as the defign of moving
this might be, to have a ncw colour to poffefs the
clergy, that there was a fecret defign againft the
chureh, which might break out at fuch a time, the
Lords gave way to it, though they thought it
unreafonable, and propofed with no good defign.
The tories, upon the yielding this to them, pro¬
pofed a great many more limitations, fuch as the
reftraining the regents from confenting to a repeal
of the a6i for Triennial Parliaments, the aCts for.
trials in cafés of treafon, and fome others : And
fo extravagant were they, in their defign of making
the adt appear ridiculous, that they propofed as a
limitation, that they fhould not have power to re¬
peal the adls of fuçcefiion : Ail thefe were rejedled
with fcorn and indignation ; the Lords lèeing by
this their error in yielding to that, propofed by the
Earl of Rochefter. The bill pafied in the Houfe of
Lords, but the tories protefted againft it.

I never knew any thing, in the management of
tke tories, by which they fuffered more in their
réputation, than by this : They hoped, that the
motion for the invitation would have cleared them
of ail fufpicions, or inclinations towardsthe pretend-
ed Prince of Wales, and would have reconciled the
body of the nation to them, and turned them a-
gainft ail, who ihould oppofe it : But the progrels
of the matter produced a contrary effedl : The
management was fo iil difguilèd, that it was vi-
fible they intended orily to provoke the Qiieen by,
it, hoping that the prpvocation might go fo far, that
in the fequel ail their. defigns might be brought
about, though by a method that feemed quite con-
îraiy to them, and deftructive of them.

The
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The bill lay long in the Houfe of Commons, 170.5^

by a fecret management, that was againft ic : The -v—**
tories there likewile propofed, that the next fuc- A fecret
cefïor fhould be brought over ; which was oppofèd f„"
by the whigs, not by any vote againft it, but by the Houfe
refolving to go thro' the Lords bill firft : The fe- of Com-
cret management was from Hanover. Some in-mcms*
digent perlons, and others imployed by the tories,
had ftudied to infufe jealoufies of the Queen and
lier minifters, into the old Eledtorefs. She was then
feventy-five ; but had ftill lo mnch vivacity, that
as fhe was the raoft knowing, and the moft en-
tertaining woman of the âge, fo fhe leemed willing
to change her fcene, and to corne and Chine among
us here in Englandj they prevailed with her to
write a letter to the Archbiffiop of Canterbury, in-
timating her readinefs to corne over, if the Queen
and Parliament fhould defire it : This was made
publick by the intriguing perfons in that court :
And a colour was foon found, to keep fome whigs
from agreeing to the aéc. In the a£t that firft lettled
the fucceiïion, one limitation, (as was told in its
proper place) had been, that when the Crown fhould
pafs into that Houfe, no man who had either place
or penfion fhould be capable of fitting in the
Houfe of Gommons : The claufe in this bill, that
empowered either the Parliament, that fhould be
current at the Queen's dea(th, or that which had
■fate laft (though diftolved) to fit for fix months, or
tili the fuccelibr fhould difTolve it, feemed con-

trary to this incapacitating claufe, in the former a£L
Great exceptions were taken to this by fome zea-
lous whigs, who were fo poffefTed with the notion
of a felf-denying bill, as neceflary to preferve pub¬
lick liberty, from the practices of a defigning
court, that for fome weeks there was caufe to
fear, not only the lofs of the bill, but a bteach
among the whigs upon this head: Much pains
were taken, and with very good efieft, to. heal.
this t k was at laft lettled -, a great many offices

K g wert
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%JG5r were enumerated, and it was declared that eveiy

man, who held any of thefe, was thereby incapa-
citated from fitting in the Houfe of Gommons ;
and every member of the houfe,.who did accept of
any other'office, was upon that excluded the houfe,
and a newwrit was to go out, to thofe whom he
reprefented, to choofe again -, but it was left free
to them to choofe him, or any other as they pieafed.

Thea&offi was d'efired by thofe, who preffed this matter
the r?gei;r moft, that it fhould take place only in the next

H ? reign : But to rernove ail jealoufy, the minifters
were content, that thefe claufes fhould take place
immediately, upon the diffolution of the prefent
Parliament. And when the Houfe of Commons
fent up thefe felf-denying claufes to the Lords, they
added to them a repeal of that claufe, in the firft
g£t of fuccefîion, by which the fucceeding Princes
were limited to govern by the advice of their coun-
pil, and by which ail the Priyy-Counfellors were to be
pbliged to fign their advices ; which was impratica¬
ble, fince it was vifible that no man would be a Privy-
Counfellor on thofe terms : The Lords added the re¬

peal of this claufe, to the amendments fent up by the
Gommons ; and the Commons readity agreed to it.

The dan- After this ad had paffed, the Lord Halifax
gersof the remembring what the Earl of Rcchefter had faid,
çhurch en- concerning the danger the church might be in,
quired in- movec] t}mt a ^ay might be appointed, to enquire

into thofe dangers, about which fo many tragi-
cal ftories had been publifned of late : A day was
appointed for this, and we were ail made believe,
that we fhould hear many frightful things : But our
expedations were not anfwered : Some fpoke of
danger from the 'Prefbytery, that was fettled in
Scotland : Some fpoke of the abfence of the next
fucceffor : Some refieded on the occafional bill,
that was rejeded in that houfe : Some complained
of the fchools of the diffenters : And others re¬

fieded on the principles, that many had drank in,
that were différent from thofe formerly received,
and that feemed deftrudive of the church, In
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In oppoiition to ail this, it was faid, that the 1705.

church was fafer now, than ever it had been : At -v—'
the révolution, provifion was rnade. that our King
muft be of the reformed religion, nor was this ail ;
in the late a<5t of fucceiïion it vv'as ena&ed, that he

• fhould be of the Communion of the Church of
England : It was not reafonable to objed: to the houfe
the rejedting a bill, which was done by the majori-
ty, ofwhom it became not the leffer number to
complain : We had ail our former laws left to us,
not only entire, but fortifieçl by late additions and
explanations : So that we were fafer in ail theiê»
than we had been at any time for merly : The Dif-
fenters gained no new ftrength, they were vifibly
decreafing : The toleration had foftened their tem-
pers, and they conçurred zealoufly in ferving ail
the ends of the government : Nor was there any
particular complaint brought againft them : They
feemed quiet and content with their toleration -, if
they could be but fecure of enjoying it : The Queen
was taking the mqft effedtual means polTible, to de-
liver the clergy from the depreffions of poverty,
that brought them under much contempt, and de-
nied them the neceffary means and heips of ftudy :
The Bifhops looked after their dioceles with a care,
that had not been known in the memory of man :
Great fum-s were yearly raifed, by their care and
zeal, for ferving the plantations, better than had
ever yet been done : A fpirit of zeal and piety ap-
peared in our churches, and at facrament beyond
the example of former times. In one refpedl it
was acknowledged the church was in danger ; there
was an evil fpirit, and a virulent temper fpread
among the clergy -, there were man y indécent fer¬
mons preached on publick occafions, and thofe hot
clergy-men, who were not the moft regular in their
lives, had raifed fadlions in many diocefes againft
their Bifhops : Thele were dangers created by thofe
very men, who filled the nation with this out-cry,
againft imaginary ones, while their own conduct

K 4 produced
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produced real and threatning dangers. Many fe„
vere refiections were thrown out on both fides, in
the progrefs of this debate.

A vote and It ended in a vote carried by a gréât majority :

to ^iat t^ie Ghurch of England, under the Queen's
Queen a-; diappy adminiffration, was in a fafe and flourifhing
bout tiiatf condition ; and to this a fevere cenfure was added,

- on the fpreaders of thele reports of dangers ; that
they were the enemies of the Queen and of her go-
vernment. They alib refolved to make an addrefs
to the Queen, in which, after this was, fêt forth,
they pfayed her to order a profecution, according
to law, of ail who Ihould be found guilty of this
offence : They fent this down to the Houle of Gom¬
mons, where the debate was brought over again,
but it was run down with great force : The Gom¬
mons agreed with the Lords, and both Houles
went together to the Queen with this addrefs.
Sueh a concurrence of both houles had not beert
feen for forne years : And indsed there was in
both fo great a majority, for carrying on ail the
in terefis of the government ; that the men of ill
intentions had no hopes, during the whole feffion,
of embmiling matters, but in the debates concern-
ing the felLdenying claufe abovementioned.

ï'îoo» But though the main dèfigns and hopes of the
party had thus not only failed them, but turned

S0™" againft them} yet they refolved to make another
the attempt ' ^ was on ^îe f^li^e °f Marlborough,'

though they fpoke of him with great relpeCi. Thçy
compiained of the crrors committed this year, in
the conducft of the war: They indeed laid the
blâme, of the milcarriage of the defign on the Mo-
felle, on the Prince of Baden, £nd the errors com¬
mitted in Brabant on the States and their deputies ;
but they laid they could not judge of thefe things,
nor be abie to iay.before the Queen thofe advices,
lhat might be fit for them to ofFer to her, unlefs
they were tpade acquainted with the whole ferics of

thofe

yeje
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thofe àfFairs : therefore they propofed, that by an j
addrefs, they mightpray the Queen to communicate
to them, ail that ftie knew concerning thofe tranf-
aâioris, during the laft campaign : for they reckon-
ed, that if ail particulars fhould be laid before them,
they would find fomewhat in the Duke of Marlbo-
rough's conduit, on which a cenfure might be fixed.
To this it was anfwéred, that if any complaint wa$
brought, againft any of the Queen's fubjeits, it would
be reafonable for them to enquire into it, by ail proper
ways : buttheHoufe of Lords could not prétend to ex-
aminé or to cenfure the conduitof the Queen's allies :
they were not fubjeét to them, nor could theybe heard
to juftify themfelves : and it was fomewhat extraor-
dinary, if they fhould pafs a cenfure or make a com¬
plaint of them. It was one of the trufts that was
lodged with the government, to manage ail treaties
and alliances : So that our commerce with our allies
was wholly in the Crown : Allies might fometimes
fail, being not able to perform what they undertook:
They are fubjeft both to errors and accidents, and
are fometimes ill-ferved : The entring into that mat-
ter was not at ail proper for the Houfe, unlefs it
was intended to run into rafh and indifcreet cenfures,
on defign to provoke the allies, and by thatmeans
to weaken, if not break the alliance : The Queen
would no doubt endeavour to redrefs whatfoever
was amifs, and that muft be trufted to lier conduit.

So this attempt not only failed, but it happened
upon this, as upon other occahons, that it was
turned againft thofe who made it : An addrefs was
made to xthe Queen, praying her to go on in her
alliances, and in particular to cultivate a perfeit
Uïiion and correfpondence with the States of the
United Provinces ; This had a very good effeit in
Holland, for the agents of France were, at the
famé time, both lpreading reports among us, that
the Dutçh were inclined to a peace ; and among
them, that the Englifh had very unkind thoughts
of them ; The defign was, to alienate us from one

another,
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1706. another, that fo both might be thereby the better

difpofed to hearken to a projed of peace ; which in
thé liate, in which matterswere'at that time, was the
raoft deftrudive thing that could be thought on:
Ànd ail motions that look'd that way, gave very
évident difcoveries of the bad .intentions of thofe,
who inade thera.

The acts The next bufmefs, of a publick nature, that
agamft the came hefore the Parliament, was carried very una-

peale/6" n*mou% : The Queen laid before the two Houlesthe., addrelfes of. the .Scotch Parliament, againft any
progrefs in the treaty of union, till the ad, which
îdeclared them aliens by fuch a aay, fhould be re»
pealed : The tories, upon this occanon, to make

- themfelves pppular, after they had failed in many
attempts, relblved to promote this; apprehending
that the whigs, who had firil moved for that ad,
would be for montaining tlieir own work : but they
feemed to be much iurprized, when after they had
prefaced their* motions in this matter, with fuch dé¬
clarations of their intentions for the publick good,
that fhewed they expeded oppofition and a debate,
the whigs npt only agreed to this, but carried the
motion further, to the other ad relating to their
manufadure and trade. This paffed very unani-
moufly in bbth Houfes ; and by this means way
.was made, for opening a treaty, as foon as the fef-
iion fhould corne to an end. Ail the northern parts
of England, which had been dilturbed for lbme
years, with appréhendons of a war with Scotland,
that would certainly be mifchievous to them, what-
foever the end pf it might prove, were much delight-
ed with the profped of peace and union with their
neighbours. f:

Thefe were the moft important debates during
thi-s felîionf at ail which the Queen was prefent :
She ftaid ail the while, and hearkned to every thing
with great attention. The debates were managed on
the one fide, by the Lords Godolphin, Wharton,
Somers, Halifax, Snnderland, and Townfhend ; on
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the other fidc by the Duke of Buckingham, and i7°d-
the Lords Rochefter, Nottingham, Anglefey, »
Guernfev, and Haverlham. There was fo muehj 1

ftrength and clearnefs on the one fide, and fo much
heat and artifice on the other, that nothing but obfti-
nate partiality couid refift fo évident a convidtion.

The Houie of Gommons went on in creating The pub-
funds, for the fupplies they had voted, for the next hck crédit
year : And the nation was fo well fatisfied with the verJ
government, and the conduct of affairs, that a fund
being -oreated for two millions and a half, by way of
annuities for ninety-nine years, at fix and a half per
Cent, at the end of which the capital was to fink ;
the whole fum was fubfcribed in a very few days :
At the famé, time the Duke of Marlborough propof-
ed the advance of a fum of 500,000 k to the Em-
peror, for the ufe of Prince Eugene, and thefervice
of Italy, upon a branch of the Emperor's revenue
in Silefia, at eight per. Cent, and the capital to be
repaid in eight years : The nation did fo abound,
both in money and zea], that this was likewife ad-
vanced in a very few days ; Our armies, as well as
our allies, were every where pundually paid : The
crédit of the nation was never raifed fo high in any
âge, nor fo facredly maintained : The Treafury was
as exad and as regular in ail payments, as any pri-
vate Banker could be. It is true, a great deal of
money went out of the kingdom in fpecie : That
which maintained the war in Spain, was to be fent
thither in that manner, the way by bills of exchange
not being yet opened : Our trade with Spain and
the Wcft-ïndies, which formerly brought us great
returns of money, was now ftopt : by this means
there grew to be a fenfible want of money over the
nation : This was in a great m'eafure fupplied, by
the currency of Exchequer-bilis and Bank-notes :
And this lay fo obvious to the difaffedled party,
that they were often attempting to blaft, at leaft to
difparage this paper crédit : But it was ftill kept up.
|t bred a juft indignation in ail, who had a true
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1706. J°vc t0 thpir country, to fee fome ufing ail poffible

c—-y—«.•' methods to lhake the adminiftration, which, not-
withftanding the difficulties at home and abroad,
was much the beft that had been in the memory of

. man : And was certainly not only eafy to the fub-
jedts in général, but gentle even towards thofe, who
were endeavouring to undermine it.

£ Mil to Lhe Lord Somers made a motion in the Houfe
re^akîe of Lords, to corredt forne of the proceedings in the
proceed- common law, and in chancery, that were both di-
law a£ Ltory and very chargeable : He began the motion

with foine inftarices, that were more confpicuous
and grofs; and he fnanaged the matter lo, that
both the Lord Keeper and judges concurred with
him ; though it paflès generally for a maxim, that
Judges ought rather to enlarge, than contraét their
jurifdiétion. A bill paffed the Houfe, that began a
reformation of proceedings at law, which, as things
now ftand, are certainly among the greateft griev-
ances of the nation : When this went through the
Houfe of Gommons, it was vifible that the intereft
of under-officers, clerks, and attorneys, whole gains
wefe to be lefîèned by this bill, was more confidered,
thaa.the intereft of the nation it felf : Several claufes,
how bénéficiai foever to the fubjeâr, which touched
on their profit, were left out by the Gommons. But
what fault foever the Lords might have found. with
thefe altérations, yet to avoid ail difputes with the
Gommons, they agreed to their amendments.

There was another général complaint made of the .

private adts of parliament, that palfed through both
Houfès too eafily,. and in fo great a number, that it
took up a great part of the feffion to examine them,
even in that curfory way, that was fubjedt to many
inconveniencies : The fees that were paid for thefe,
to the fpeakers and clerks of both Houfes, inclined
them to favour and promote them : So the Lord
Somers propofed fuch a régulation in that matter,
as will probably have a good effebl for the future.
The prefent Lord Keeper did indeed very geno
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roufly obftrucft thofe private bills, as much as his 1.706.
predecelîor had promoted them : He did another v—^
thing of a great example -, on the firft day of the
year, it was become a cuftom, for ail thofe who
pra&ifed in Chancery, to offer a- new-year's gift to
the Lord, who had the Great S,eal : thefe grew to
be fo confiderable, that they amounted to 1500 i.
a year : On this new-year's day, whichwas his firft,
he fignified to ail who, according to cuftom, were
expefted to corne with their prefents, that he would
receive none, but would break that cuftom. He
thought it looked, like the infinuating themfelves
into the favour of the court ; and that if it was not

bribery, yet it came too near it, and looked too like it :
This contributed not a little to the raifing his cha-
racter : He managed the court of Chancery with im¬
partial juftice, and great difpatch ; and was very ufeful
to the Houfe of Lords, in the promotingof bufinefs.

When the fefiion was near an end, great com- Cora-
pîaints were made in both Houfes of the progrefs of plaints
popery in Lancalhire, and of many infolencies com- prox
mitted there, both by the laity and priefts of thatgrds o1^
religion: Upon this a bill was brought into the-
Houfe of Commons, with claufes that would have
rendred the bill, paft againft papifts in the end of
the laft reign, effectuai : This alarmed ail of that
religion : fo that they made very powe.rful (or to
follow the raillery of that time) very weighty inter¬
cédions with the confiderable men of that Houfe.
The court looked on, and feejned indiffèrent in the
matter, yet it was given out that fo fevere a law
would be very unreafonable, when we were in alli¬
ance with fo many princes of that religion, and that
it mu il leffen the force of the Queen's interceflion,
in favour of the proteftants, that lived in the domi¬
nions of thole princes : The proceeding feemed ri-
gorous, and not fuited to the gentlenefs, that the
Chriftian religion did fo particularly recommend,
and was contrary to the maxims of liberty of con¬
fidence and toleration, that were then in grçat vogue.
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1706. It was anfwered, that the dependence of thofe ofthat

-v"-—' religion, on a foreign jurifdi&ion, and at prefent on
a foreign Pretender to the Crown, put them out of
the caie of other fubjeCts, who might differ from the
eftabiifhed religion ; fince there feemed to be good
reafon to confider the papifts as enemies, rather than
as fubjeCts. But the application was made in fo ef¬
fectuai a manner, that the bill was let fall : And
though the Lords had made fome iteps towards fuch
a bill, yet fince they faw what fate it was like to
have in the Houfe ofCommons, inftead of proceed-
ing farther in it, they difmiflfed that matter with an
addrefs to the Queen, that fhe would give orders,
both to the Juftices of Peace, and to the Clergy,
that a return might be made to the next fefiion of
Parliament, of ail the papifts irvEngland.

A defign There was another projeCt fet on foot at this time
for a pub- by the Lord Halifax, for putting the records and
lick 3ibra- tfe publick offices of the kingdorn in better order :
^' He had, in a former fefiion, moved the Lords to

fend fome of their number to view the records in
the Tower, which were in great diforder, and in a
vifible decay for want of fome more officers,: and by
the negleâ; of thofe we had. Thefe Lords in their
report propofed fome régulations for the future,
which have been fince followed fo effeClually,
though at a confiderable charge, by creating feveral
new officers, that the nation will reap the benefit
of ail this very fenfibly : But Lord Halifax carried
his projeCt much further. The famous library,
colle&ed by Sir Robert Cotton, and continued down
in his family, was the greaçeft colleélion of manu-
fcripts relating to the publick, that perhaps any
nation in Europe could ffiew : The late owner of
it, Sir John Cotton, had, by his will, left it to the
publick, but in fuch words, that it was rather finit
up, than made any way ufeful : And indeed it was
to be fo carefully preferved, that none could be the
better for it : So that Lord moved the Houfe to in-
treat the Queen, that fhe would be pleaièd to buy

Cottoiï-
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Cotton-Houfe, wbiich ftood juft between the two 1706.
Houfes of Parliament; fo that fome part of thât v- -v--i
ground would furnifh them with many ufeful rooms,
and there would be enough left, for building a
noble ftrudture for a library : To which, befides
the Cotton Library and the Queen's Library, the
Royal Society, who had a vety good library at
Grefham collège, would remove and keep their af-
fembliës there, as foon as it wàs hnade convenient
for them. This was a great defign, which the Lord
Halifax, who fe't it firft on foot, fèemed refolved to
carry on till it were finilhed : It will fet learning
agaiti on foot among us, and be a great honour to
the Queen's reign.

Thus this feffion of Parliament came to a vefy
happy conclufion : There was' in it the beft harmo-
ny within both Houfes, and between. them, as well
as with the Grown, and it was the belt applauded
in the city of London, over the whole nation, and
indeed over ail Europe, of any feffion that I had
ever feen : And when it was confidered, that this
was the firft of the three, fo that we were to hâve
two other feffions of the famé members, it gave an
univerfal fatisfaélion, both to our own people at
home, and our allies abroad, and afforded a prof-
peft of a happy end, that fhould be put to this de-
vouring war, which in ail probability muft corne
to a period, before the conclufion of the prefent
Parliament. This gave an unfpeakable fatisfaction
to ail who loved their country and their religion,
who now hoped that we had in view a good and a
fafe peace.

The Convocation fate at the famé time -, it was Proceed-
chofen as the former had been, and the members,; îngs in
t'hat were ill-affedced, were ftill prevàiléd' on to Çcnvoca-
corne up, and to continue iri an expenfive but ufe- tl0R*
lefs attendance in town. The Bifhops drew up . an
addrefs to the Queen, in which, as the two Houfes
of Parliament had done, they expreffied a juft in¬
dignation at the jealoufies, that-hâd been fpread

ï ' about
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1706. ahout the nation, of the danger of the Church !

**»***—> When this was communicated to the Lower Houfe,
they refufed to join in it, but would give noreafon
for their refufal : They drew an addrefs of their
own, in which no notice was taken of thefe afper-
fions : The Bifhops, according to antient précé¬
dents, required them either to agree to their ad¬
drefs, or to offer their objedions againft it ; they
would do neither j fo the addrefs was let fall : And
upon that, a ftop was put to ail further com¬
munication between the two Houfes. The Lower
Houfe, upon this, went on in their former praftice
of intermediate feffions, in which they began to
enter upon bufinefs, to approve of fome books,
and to cenfure others j and they refolved to proceed
upon the famé grounds, that fadtious men among
them had before fet up, .though the falfhood of their
'prétendons had been evidently made to appear.
The Archbilhop had proroguqd them to the ârft of
March: When that day came, the Lower Houfe
was furprized with a protellation, that was brought
to the Upper Houfe, by a great part of their body,
who, being diflàtisfied with the proceedings of the
majority, and having long ftruggled againft them,
though in vain, at laft drew up a proteftation a-
gainft them: They fent.it up and down, through
the whole province, that they might get as many
hands to it as they could ; but the matter wâs ma-
naged with fuch caution, that though it was in ma¬
ny hands, yet it was not known to the other ftde,
till they heard it was prefented to the Prefident of
the Upper Houfe : In it, ail the irregular motions
of the Lower Houfe were reckoned up, infifting
more particularly on that of holding intermediate
feffions, againft ail which they protefted, and pray-
ed that their proteftation might be entered in the
books of the Upper Houfe, that fo they might not
be involved in the guilt of the reft : This was figned
by above fifty, and the whole body was but an
hundred and forty-five : Some were neutral : So
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that hereby very near oné half hroke off from the i
reft, and left them, and fate no more with them.
The Lower Houfe wâs deliberating how to vent
their indignation againft thefe, when a more fenfible
mortification followed : The Archbifhop lent for
them, and whën they came up j lie read a lettfcyÉto
them, that was wrote to him by the Queen, in y/fiich
fhe took notice that the différences between thl two

Houles were ftill kept up ; fihe was much con-
cerned, to fee that they were rather increaled than
abated : She was the more furprized at this, be-
caufe it had been lier conftant care, as it fhould
continue always to be, to preferve the conftitution
of the Churcn, as it was by law eltablilhed, and
to difcountenance ail divifions and innovations
whatfoever i She was refolved to maintain her lu-

premàcy, and the due fubordination of Frelbyters
to Bifhops, as fondamental parts of it : She ex-
peâed, that the Archbifhop and Bifhops wouid aét
conformable to this refolution, and in fo doing they
fhould be fure of the continuante of lier protection
and favour, which Ihould not be wanting to any
of the clergy, as long as they were true to the con¬
ltitution, and dutiful to Her, and their ecclefiafti-
cal fuperiors, and preferved fuch a temper, as be-
came thofe, who were in holy orders. The Arch¬
bifhop, as he was required to read this to them, fo
he was direbted to prorogue them, for fuch a time
as fhould appear convenient to him : They were
Itruck with this, fo& it had been carried fo fecretly,
that it was a furprize to them ail. When they law
they were to be. prorogued, they ran very indecent-
ly to the door, and with fome difficulty were kept
in the roôm, till the prorogation was intimated to
them : They went next to their own houfe, where,
though prorogued, they fate ftill in form, as if they
had been a houfe, but they did not venture on
pafiing any vote : So fabtious were they, and fo
implicitly led by thofe, who had got an afcendant
over them, that though they had formerly fubmitted

Vol. IV. L the
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1706. the matters in debate to the Queen, yet now, when

t—ffie declared her pleafure, they would not acquiefce
in it.

Preparati- The feffion of Parliament being now at an end,
ons for tpe préparations for the campaign were carried onthe cam- w*tj1 ap poffible difpatch : That which was moft
4 to ' preffing was firlt done. Upon Stanhope's firft com-

ing over, in the bcginning of January, orders were
immediately iffued out for fending over 5000 men,
with ail neceffary ftores to Spain : The orders were
given in very preffing terms j yet fo many offices
were concerned in the exécution, that many delays
were made, fome of thefe were much cenfured -, at
îaft they failed in March. The fieet that had gone
into the Mediterranean with King Charles, and was
to return and winter at Lifbon, was detained by
wefterly winds longer in thofe feas, than had been
expected.

ArevQit q;he people of Valencia feemed to hope, that
cia ' they were t0 w^nter thofe feas ; and by this they

were encouraged to déclaré for King Charles : But
they were much expofed to thofe, who commanded
in King Philip's name. Ail Catalonia had fub-
mitted to King Charles except Rofes ; garrifons
were put in Gironne, Lerida, and Tortofa : And
the States of that Principality prepared themfelves,
with great zeal and reiolution, for the next cam¬
paign, which, they had reafon to expedt, would
corne both early and feverely upon them. There
was a breach, between the Earl of Peterborough
and the Prince of Lichtenftein, whom he charged
very heavily, in the King's own preience, with cor¬
ruption and injuftice : The matter went far, and
the King blamed the Earl of Peterborough, who
had not much of a forbearing or forgiving temper
in him. There was no method of communication
with England yet fettled : We did not hear from
them, nor they from us, in five months : This put
them out of ail hope : Our men wanted every
thing, ahd could be fupplied there with nothing.

The
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The revolt in Valencia made it necefîary to fend 1706»
fuch a fupply to them from Barcelonaj as could be y—j
fpared from thence : The difguft that was taken,
made it advifeable to fend the Karl of Peterborough
thither, and he willingly undertook the fervice :
He marched towards that kingdom with about fif-
teen hundred Englifh, and a thoufand Spaniards :
They were ail ill equipped and ill furnilhed, with*
out artillery, and with very little ammunition : But
as they marched, ail the country either came in to
them, or fled before themk He got to Valencia
without any oppofition, and was received there with
ail pofîible demonftrations of joy : This gave a
great difturbance to the Spanifh councils at Ma¬
drid : They advifed the King, to begin with the
reduition of Valencia : It lay nearer, and was eafier
corne at : And by this the difpofition to revolt
would be checked, which might otherwife go fur*
ther : But this was over-ruled from France, where
little regard was had to the Spaniards : They re-
folved to begin with Barcelona : In it King Charles
himfelf iay ; and on taking it, they reckoned ail
the reft would fall.

The French refolved to fend every thing that The fiege
was neceffary for the fiege by fea, and the Count of of Barce-
Touloufe was ordered to lie with the fleet beforeiona*
the place, whilft it was befieged by land : It was
concerted, to begin the fiege in March, for they
knew that if they begun it fo early, our fleet could
not corne in time to relieve it : But two great
ftorms, that came foon one after another, did fo
fcatter their tartanes, and difable their fnips of war,
that as lome were caft away, and others were much
fhattéred, fo they ail loft a month's time, and the
fiege could not be formed before the beginning of
April : King Charles fhut himfelf up in Barcelona,
by which the people were both animated and kept
in order : This gave ail the Allies very fad appré¬
hendons, they feared not only the lofs of the place,
but of bis perfon. Leak faiied from Lifbon in the

L 2 end
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i yod. end of March He miiîèd the galleons very naf-

rowly, but he could not purfue them ; for he was'
t© lofe no time, but hafte to Barcelona : His fdeet
was increafed to thirty fbips of the line, by the time
he got to Gibraltar f but tliough tw'enty rriore were
following liim, he would not itay, but hafted
on to the relief of the place, as faft as the wind
ferved.

Akantara At "the famé time the campaign was opened on
taken. tpe pK]e Gf Portugal : The Earl of Gallway had full

powers and a brave army of about 20000 m en,
well furnilhed'in ail refpecfs : He left Badajos be-
hind' him, and ' mârched on to Alcaritara. The
Duke of Berwick had a very fmall force left him,
tô defend that ffontier : It feerns the French trufted
to the intereft they had in the court of Portugal :
His troops were fo bad, that he faw in one fmall
aéfion, that he could not dépend on thëm : He put
a good garrifon in Alcantara *, where their beft- ma¬
gazine was laid in. But when the Earl of Gallway
came before the town, witnin three days the garri¬
fon, confifting of4.000 men, delivered up the place
and themfelves as prifoners, of war : The Portu-
guefe would have ftopped there, and thought they
had made a good campaign, though they had done
no more : But the EnglifH Ambaflador at Lifbon
went to the King of Portugal, dnà preffed him,
that orders might be immediately fent to the Earl
of Gallway to match on : And when he faw a
great coldnefs in fome of the Minifters, he threatned
a prefent rupture, if it was not done : And he ton--
tinued waiting on the King, tiîl the orders were
figned, and fent away. Upon receipt of thele, the
Earl of Gallway advanced towards Placentia, ail
the country deciaring for him, as foon as he ap-
peared ; and-the Duke of Berwick ftill retiring be¬
fore him, not béing able to give the leaft interrup-
tion to his mardi,

m ans are" The campaign was opened in Italy with great
defeated advantage to the French : The Duke of Vendôme
in Italy. marched
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. marched into the Brefcian, to attack the Iinperia- 1 yo6.
lifts, before Prince Eugene could join them, who w—vs—
was now corne very near : He fell on a body of
about 2000 of them, being double their number ;
he drove them from their pofts, with the lofs of •
about 3 00 men killed and taften -, but it was be-
lieved there were as many of the French killed, as
or the > m jerialifts., Prince Eugene came up with-
in two • ,ays, and put ail in order again : He re-
tired to a furer poft, waiting till the troops from
Germany ihould corne up : The (lownefs of the
Germans was always fatal, in the beginning of the
campaign : The Duke of Savoy was now reduced
to great extremities : He faw the . fiege of Turin
was defigned -, he rortlned fo many out-pofts, and
put fo good a garrifon in it, that he prcpared weli
for a long iiege, and a great refiftance : He wrote
to the Queen, for a further fupply of 50000 pounds,
afîuring her, that by that means the place fhould
be put in fo good a ftate, that he would undertake
that ail fhould be clone, which could be expedted
from brave and refolute men : And fo careful was

the Lord Treafurer to encourage him, that the
Courier was fent back the next day, after he came,
with crédit for the money. There was fome hopes
of a peace, as tihere was an adfual ceffation of war
in Hungary : The Malecontents had been put in
hopes, of a great diverfion of the Emperor's forces,
on the fide of Bavaria, where there was a great in-
furrecfion, provoked, as was faid, by the oppreft
fion of the impérial officers, who were fo accuf-
tomed tox be heavy in their quarters, that when
they had the pretence, that they were among ene-
mies, it may he eafîly believed, there was much
juft occafton of complaint -, and that they were
guilty of great exactions and rapine. This looked
lormidably at firft, and feemed to threaten a new_
war in thofe parts ^ but ail was foon fuppreffed : The
peafants had no offi.cers among them, no difcipline,
nor magazines, and no place of ftrength : So they

L 3 r were
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1706, were quicîdy difperfed, and ftriéter orders were gi«

ven, for the better regulating the military men,
though it vvas not cxpeéted that thefe would be
long obferved.

The trea- While matters vvere in this difpofltion abroad ;

union of5 ^ treatf ^or t^e un*on °f the two kingdoms wasr
theoyo brôught on, and managed with great folemnity.
Içingdpin? Commiftions were given out for thirty-two perfons

of each kingdom, to meet at London on the i8th
of April : Somerfet-Houfe was appointed for the
place of the treaty ; the perfons, who were named
to treat on the Engiifh fide, were well chofen :
They were the moft capable of managing the trea¬
ty, and the beft difpofed to it, of any in the king¬
dom. Thofe who came from Scotland, were not
îooked on as men fo well affedted to the defign 5
Moft of them had ftood out in a long and firm op^
pofttion to the révolution, and to ail that had been
done afterwards, purfuant to it. The nomination
of thefe vvas fixed on, by the Dukes of Queenf-
bury and Argyle : It was laid by them, that though
thefe objedtions did indeed lie againft them, yet
they had fuch an intereft in Scotland, that the en-
gaging them to be cordially for the union, would
be a great means to get it agreed to, in the Parlia-
ment there : The Scotch had got among them the
notion of a fœderal union, like that of the United
Provinces, or of the Cantons in Switzerland : But
the Engiifh refolved to lofe no tirne, in the exa-
•minjng or difcuftlng of that projedt, for this reafon,
beildes many others, that as long as the two nations
had two différent Parlements, they could break
that union whenfcever they pleafed ; for each na¬
tion would follow their own Parliament : The de-
fign was now to fettle a lafting and indiffolubie
union between the kingdoms, therefore they re¬
folved to treat only , about an incorporating union,
that fhould put an end to ail diftinctions, and unité
ail their interefts : Sp they at laft entered upon the
feheme of an entire union?
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But now to look again into our affairs abroad : 1706.
The French feemed to have laid the defign of '—
their campaign fo well, that it had every where
a formidable appearance : And if the exécution had
anfwered their fcheme, it would have proved as
glorious, as it was in the conclufion fatal to them.
They reckoned the taking of Barcelona and Turin
fure : And by thefe, they thought the war, both
in Spain and Italy, would be foon brought to an
end : They knew they would be fuperior to any
force, that the Prince of Baden could bring to-
gether, on the upper Rhine 1 and they intended to
have a great army jn Fknders, where they knew
our chief ftrength would be, to aét as occafion or
their other affairs fhould require. But how welî
foever this defign might feem to be laid, it ap-
peared providence had another : Which was
brought to bear every where, in a mofl wonderfuî
manner, and in reverfe to ail their views. The
fteps of this, I intend to fet out, rather as a mé¬
ditation on the providence of God, than as a par-
ticular hiftory of this lignai year, for which I am
no way furnifhed : Befides that, if I were, it does
not anfwer my principal defign in writing.

The French lay thirty-leven days before Barce¬
lona : Of that time, twenty-two were fpent in tak¬
ing Mountjoy ; they feemed to think there was no
danger of raifing the fiege, and that therefore they
might proceed as flowly as they pleafed : The town
was under fuch a confternation, that nothing but
the King's prefence could have kept them from
capitukting, the firft week of the fiege: There
were fome mutinies raifed, and fome of the ma-

giftrates were killed in them : But the King came
among them on ail occafions, and both quieted
and animated them. Stanhope wrote, after the
fiege was oveF, (whether as a courtier or not, I
cannot tell, for he had now the charaéter of the
Queen's Envoy to King Charles) that the King
went into ail places of danger, and made ail ahouc

T 4 hiro
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1706. him examples to the reft, to be hard at work, and

confiant upon duty. After Mountjoy was taken,
the town was more preffed : The Earl of Peter-
borough came from Vaîencia, and was upon the
hilis, but could not give them any great affiftance :
Sonne few from Gironne, and other places, got
into the town : The French engmeers performed
their part, .with little fkill and luccefs -, thofe they
relied rno.ft on, happened to be killed in the be-
ginning of the fiege. The Levant wind was ail
this whiie fo ftrong, that it was not poffib]e for
Leak to corne up fo -foon as was defired, to their
•relief.

The fiege gut when their flrength, as well as their patience,
l5;" was almofc quite exhauited, the wind turned,- and
e^'"Ul Leak with ail poffible halle failed to them: As

foon as the Count of Tôuloufe had intelligence,
•that lie was near him, he failed back to Toulon.
Telle, with King Philip (who was in the camp,
but was not once named in any action) continued

• three days before Barcelona, after their fleet failed
avray : they could then have 110 hopes of carrying
•it, unîefs a ftorm at lèa had kept our fleet at a
dillance : At laflc, on the firft of May O. S. the
-fiege was , raifed, with great précipitation, and in
-much diforder : Their camp was left well furnifh-
ed, and the flck and wounded could not be carried
ofli

An eclipfa On the.day of the raiflng the fiege, as the
ci tne iun. xtrenc]1 army was marching off, the fun was ecîipf-

ed, and it was total in thofe parts : It is certain
that ther-e is no weight to be laid on fuch things -,
yet the vulgar being apt to look on them as omi-
nous, it was cenlured as a great error in Teflfé, not
to ha-ve raifed the fiege a day fooner -, and that
the radier, becaufe the King of France had made
the'fun, wjth a motto of Nec plimbus Impar, his
device. King Philip made ail the halle he could
to Perpignan, but his army was almofl; quite ruin¬
ai, before he got thither : There was no manne-r
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©£ communication, over lanci, between Barcelona 1706.
and Portugal : So the Portugueze, doubting the
iffue of that fiege, had no mind to engage further,
till they faw how it ended : Therefore they ordered The Earl
their army to march afide to Ciudad Roderigo, of Gall¬
on pretence that it was neceffary to fecure their
frontier, by taking that place : It was taken after 1 anCv '
a very fhort fiege, and with fmall refiftance : From
thence they advanced to Salamanca But upon
the news of raifing the Siege of Barcelona, they
went on towards Madrid; the Duke of Berwick
only obferving their motions, and ftill retiring be-
fore them. King Philip went, with great expedi- If'ng
tion, and a very fmall train, from Perpignan to j[5|^'a^e to
Navarre, from thence lie came poil to Madrid -, and f00n
but finding lie had no army, that he could truft ieft it.
to, the Grandees being now retired, and look-
ing as fo many dead men; and he feeing that the
Portûgueze were ftill advancing, lent his Queen to
Burgos, and foilowed lier in a few days, carrying
with him that which was valuable in the palace :
And it feems he defpaired ever to return thither
again, fince he deftroyed ail that could not be car-
ried away ; in which he afted a very extraordinary
part, for he did fome of this with his own hand ;
as the gentleman, whom the Earl of Gallway
fent over, told me was univerfally believed in Ma¬
drid.

The capital city being thus forfaken, the Earl of The Earl
Gallway came to it by the end of june ; he met ofGall-
with no refiftance indeed, but with as little wel-
come : An army of Portugueze, with a heretick King
at their head, were certainly very ftrange fights Charles
to the Caftilians, who retained ail the pride, with- de!ayed
out any of the courage, of their anceftors : They
thought it below them to make their fiibmiffions to thither.
any, but to the King himfelf-, and if King Charles
had corne thither immediately, it was believed
that the entire reduétion of Spain would have been
fgon brought about. It is not yet certain, what

made
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ï 706. made him ftay fo long as he did at Barcelona, even

from the beginning of May tiïl near the end of
July. Thôfe about him pretended, it was not fit
to go to Madrid, till he was well furnifhed with
money, to make a decent entry : Stanhope offered
to furnifh him with what was necefîary for the jour-
ney, but could not afford a magnificent équipage
for a folemn entry. King Charles wrote a very
preffing îetter to the Duke of Marlborough, fet-
ting forth his necefîities, and defiring greater fup-
plies j I faw this letter, for the Duke fent it over
to the Lord Treafurer : But little regard was had
to it, becaufe it was fuggeftfed from many différent
hands that the Prince of Lichtenftein was enriching
himfeif, and keeping his King poor. Others pre¬
tended the true caule of the delay was a fecret
amour of that King's at Barcelona ; whatfoever the
caufè of it might be, the effieéts have hitherto pro-
ved fatal : It was firft propofed, that King Charles
fhould march thro* Valëncia, as the neareft and
much the fafeft way, and he came on that defign
as far as Tarracona : But advice being brought
him there, that the kingdom of Arragon was in a
good difpofition to déclaré for him, he was divert-
ed from his firft intentions and prevailed on to go to
Saragoza; where he was acknowledged by that
kingdom : But he loft much time, and more in
the réputation of his arms, by delaying fo long to
move towards Madrid : So King Philip took heart,
and came back from Burgos to Madrid. The
Earl of Gallway wâs very uneafy at this flow mo¬
tion, which King Charles made : King Philip had
fome more troops lent him from France, and the
broken bodies of his army, being now brought to-
gether, he had an army equal in numbers to
the Earl of Gallway, and fo he marched up to him ;
but fince fo much depended on the iffue of an
aftion, the Earl of Gallway avoided it, becaufe he
expected every day reinforcements, to be brought
lit) to him, borh by King Charles, and by the Earl
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of Peterborough from Valencia : Therefore to fa- 1706.
cilitate this conjundion, he moved towards Arra- t-i-y—,
gon ; fo that Madrid was again left to be poffefièd
by King Philip. At laft, in the beginning of
Auguft, king Charles came up, but with a very
inconfiderable force : A few days after, the Earl
of Peterborough came alfo with an Efcorte, ra-
ther than any ftrength ; for he had not with him
above 500 dragoons. He was now uneafy, be-
caufè he could not have the fupreme command,
both the Earl of Gallway and Count Noyelles be-
ing much ancienter officers, than he was. But
to deliver him from the uneafinefs, of being com-
jnanded by them, the Queen had fent him the
powers of an ambaflador extraordinary ; and he
took that charader on him for a few days. His
çomplaining, fo much as he did, of the Prince of
Lichtenftein and the Germans, who were ftill
pofTefTed of King Charles's confidence, màde him
very unacceptable to that King : So fie, waiting for
orders from the Queen, withdrew from the camp,
and failed away in one of the Queen's fhips to
Genoa. Our fleet lay ail the fummer in the Me-
diterranean ; which obliged the French to keep
theirs y/ithin Toulon. Cartagena declared for King
Charles, and was fecured by fome of our fhips :
The fleet came before Alicant ; the feamen landed
and ftormed the town ; the èaftle held out fome
weeks, but then it capitulated, and the foldiers by
articles were obliged to march to Cadiz. Soon
after that, our fleet failed out of the Streights ; one
fquadron was fent to the Weft-Indies ; another was
to lie at Lifbon, and the refl were ordered home.
AfterjKing Charles had joinedLord Gallway, King
Philip's army and his J6oked on one another for
fome time, but without venturing on any adion :
They were near an equality, and both fides ex-
peded to be reinforcedj fo in that uncertainty,
geitlter flde 7/ould put any thing to hazard.

a But
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\yo6. But now I turn to another and a greater fcene;
The King of France was affured, that the King of

T-faefcatrie Ijenmark would fcand upon fome high demands, he
tdâde to the allies, fo that the Duke of Marlbo-
rough could not have the Danes, who were about
ten or twelve thouland, tojoin him for fome time:
and that the Pruffîans, almoft as many as the Danes,
could not corne iip to the confederate army, for
fome weeks -, fo he ordered the Elebtor of Bavaria
and Vilîeroy to march up to them, and to venture
on a battle ; hnce, without the Danes, they would
have been much fuperior in number. The States
yielded to ail Denmark's demands, and the Prince
of Wirtemberg, who commanded their troops, be¬
ing very well affeded, reckoned that ail being
granted, he needed not ftay, till he fent to Den-
mark, nor wait for their exprefs orders : But marched
and joined the army, the day before the engagement.
Some thought, that the King of France, upon the
news of tlie difgrace before Barcelona, that he might
cover that, reiolved to put ail to venture, hoping
that a viétory would have fet ail to rights ; this paf-
fed generally in the world. But the Duke of Marl-
borogh toîd me, that there being only twelve days,
between the rai (ing of the fiege of Barcelona and this
battle, the one being on the firft of May, and the
other on the twelfth, eight of which muft be aïlow-
ed for the courier to Paris, and from thence to Bra-
bant, it feemed not poffible to put things in the or-
der, in which he faw them, in fo fhort a time. The
French left their baggage and heavy cannon at Ju-
doign i and marched up to the Duke ôf Marlbo-
rough : He was. marching tov/ards them, on the
famé delign, for if they had not offered him battle
on the twelfth, he was refolved to have attacked
them on the thirteenth of May : They met near a
village called Ramellies (not far from the Me-
haigne) from whence the battle takes it's name.

A gréât ' The engagement was an entire one ; and the ac-
vidory rion was'hot for two hours s both the FrençK Mouf-
fiaiacd.c

3 quetaires
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quétaires and theCuiraffiers were there-, the Eleétor 1705.
of Bavaria laid, it was the beft army he ever be- c—~y—»/
held : But after twjo hours, the French gave way
every where, fo it ended in an entrre defeat. They
loft both their camp, baggage and artillery, as well
as ail that they had left in Judoign ; and in ail
poffible confufion, they pafîed the Dyîe ; our men
purfuing, till it was dark. The Duke of Marlbo¬
rough faid to me, the French army looked the beft
of arty he had ever feen : But that their officers did
not do their part, nor fnew the courage, that had
appeared among them on other occafions. And
when I afked him the différence, betwèen the actions
at Hockftedt and at Ramellies ; he faid, the firft
battle lafted betw.een feven and eight hours, and we'
loft above 12000 men in it ; whereas the fécond
lafted not above two hours, and we loft not above
2500 men. Orders wefe prefèntly fent to the great
cities, to draw the garrifons out of them, that fo
the French might have again the face of an army :
For their killed, their delérters, ànd their prifoners,
on this great day, were above 20000 men. The
Duke of Marlborough loft no time, but foliowed
them clofe : Louvain, Mechlin, and Brufïèls fub- Flanders
mitted, beftdes many leflèr places; Antwerp made and Bra-
a fhew of ftanding out, but foon foliowed thé ex- bant re¬
ample of the reftj Ghent and Bruges did the famé :C:ULeo-
in ail thefe King Charles was proclaimed. Upoii
this unexpeéted rapidity of fuccefs, the Duke, of
Marlborough went to the Hâgue, to concert mea-
fures with the States, where he ftaid but few days ;
for they agreed to every thing he propôfed, and fent
him back with full powers : The firft thing he un-
dertook was the fiegê of Oftend, a place famous for Odend
it's long fiege in the laft âge : The natives of the and Menra
place weredifpofed to return to the Auftrian family, takeru
and the French, that were in it, had fo loft ail
heart and fpirit, that they made not the reftftance,
that was looked for : ïn ten days, after they fate
down before it, and within four days after the bat¬

teries
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1705. te ries were finifhed, they capitulated. From thence

c—-v—J the confederates went to Menin, which was efteem-
ed the beft finifhed fortification, in ail thofe parts :
It was built after the peace of Nimeguen j nothing
that art could contrive was wanting, to render it
impregnable ; and it was defënded by a garrifon of
6000 men, fo that many thought it was too bold
an undertaking, to fit down before it. The French
army was become conliderable, by great detach-
ments brought from the Upper Rhine ; where Maref»
chal Villars was fo far luperior to the Germans,
that, if it had not been for this revulfion of his
forces, the circles of Suabia and Franconia would
have been much expofed to pillage and contribu¬
tion.

The Dake The Duke of Vendome's Condu£t in Italy had fo
of Ven- raifed his charadter, that he was thought the only
1301116

, man, fit to be at the head of the army in Flanders :
edhiFlan" was 3ent ^or5anc^ had that command given him,
ders. with a very high compliment, which was very inju-

rious to the other ofhcers, fince he was declared to
be the fingle man, on whom France could dépend,
and by whom it could be proteéled, in that extre-
mity. The Duke of Orléans was fent to command
in Italy, and Marefchal Marfin was fent with him
to affift, or rather in reality to govern him : And fo
obftinately was the King of France fet, on purfuing
his firft defigns, that notwithftanding his difgraces
both in Spain and in the Netherlands, yet (fince he
had ordered ail the préparations for the fiege of Tu¬
rin) he would not defift from that attempt, but or¬
dered it to be purfued, with ail poffible vigour.
The fiege of Menin was, in the mean while, carried
on fo fuccefsfully, that the trenches were opened on
the 24th of July, and the batteries were finifhed on
the 29th : and they preffed the place fo warmly, that
they capitulated on the 11 th of Auguft, and march-
ed out on the i4th, being St. Lewis's day -, 4000
men marched out of the place.
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ît feemed ftrange, that a garrifon, which was ftill 1706.

fo nu mérous, fhould give up, in fo fhort a time, a. v—v—««*
place that was both fo ftrong and fo well furnilhed :
But as the French were much funk, fo the allies
were now become very expert at carrying on of
fieges -, and fpared no coft that was necelfary for dif-
patch. Dendermonde had been, for fome weeks,
under a blockade : this, the Duke of Marlborough
ordered to be turned into a formai fiege. The place Dend«r-=
was fo furrounded with water, that the King of monde
France, having once begun a fiege there, was forced aîY*
to raife it ; yet it was now fo prellëd, that the garri- ta' eru
fon offered to capitulate, but the Duke of Marlbo¬
rough would give them no other terms, but thofe
of being prifoners of war, to which they were forced
to fubmit. Aeth was next invelted, it lay fo in-
conveniently between Flanders and Brabant, that it
was necelfary to clear that communication, and to
deliver Brulfels from the danger of that neighbour-
hood : In a fortnight's time, it was alfo obliged to
capitulate, and the garrifon were made prifoners of
war.

During thofe fieges, the Duke of Vendôme,
having fixed himfelf in a camp, that could not be
forced, did not think fit to give the Duke of Marl¬
borough any dillurbance ; while he lay with his
army covering the fieges : The French were jealous
of the Eledtor of jBavaria's heat, and though he de-
fired to command an army apart, yet it was not
thought fit to divide the forces, though now grown
to be very numerous. Deferters faid, thé pannick
was ltill fo great in the army, that there was no ap-
pearance of their venturing on any adlion ; Paris ir.
iêlf was under a high confternation, and though the
King carried his misfortunes with an appearance of
calmnefs and compofure, yet he was often let blood*
wfiich was thought an indication of a great commo¬
tion within ; and this was no doubt the greater, be-
caufe it was fo much difguifed. No news was talk-
ed of at-that court j ail was filent and folemn ; fo

that
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1706'. that even the Dutehefs Dowâger of Orléans knew

i not the true ftate of their affairs ; which made her
write to her aunt, the Eledtorefs of Hanover, to léarn ,

news- of her.
ÎDefigns There was another alarm given them, which
for a def- heightened the diforder they were in : The Queen
France an<^ e ^tates f°rmed a defign of a defeent in France^

with an army of about 10000 foot and 1200 horfe.
The Earl of Rivers commandée! the land-army, as
Shovell did a royal fteet, that was to convoy them,
and to fecure their landing -, it was to be nearBourdeaux :
but the fecret was then fo well kept, that the French
could not penetrate into it -, fo the aiafm was générai.
It put ail the maritime counties of France to a vaft
charge, and uncler difmal apprehenfions : Officers
Were fent from the court to exercife them -, but they
faw what their militia was, and that was ail their
defence. I havé one of the manifefto's, that the
Earl of Rivers was ordered to publifh, upon his
landing : He declâred by it, that lie was corne nei-
ther to pillage the country, nor to conquer any part
of it ; he came only to reftore the people to their
liberties, and tô have afîèmbiies of the States, as

they had antientîy, and to reftore the Ediéts to the
Proteftants ; he promifed protection to ail that fhould
corne in to hirn. The troops were ail put aboard at
Portfmouth, in the beginning of july, but they
were kept in our ports by contrary winds, till the
beginning of Odtober : The defign on France was
then laid afidè j it was too late in the year, for the
fleet to fail into the bay of Bifcay, and to lie there,
for any confiderable time, in that feafon : The ré¬
duction of Spain was of the greateft importance to
us -, fo new orders were fent them to fail firft to Lift
bon, and there to take fuch mealures, as thé ftate
of the affairs of Spain fhould require.

The fiege The ^eSe Turin was begun in May, ànd was
of Turin, continued till the beginning of September : There

was a ftrong garrifon within it, and it was well fur-
nilhed, both with provifions and ammunition. The

* - Duke
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Duke of Savoy put ail to the hazard : He lent his tyo6.
Dutchefs with his children to Genoa -, and himfelf, <—■v—
with a body of 3000 horfe, vas moving about Tu¬
rin, from valley to valley* till that boay vas much
diminilhed : for he was, as it were, hunted from
place to place, by the Duke of Feuillade, who com-
manded in the fiege, and drove the Duke of Savoy
before him : fo that ail hope of relief lay in Prince
Eugene. The garrifon made a noble réfiftance,
and maintained their outworks long ; they blew up
many mines, and difputed every inch of ground*
v/ith great refolution : They loft about 6000 men,
who were either killed, or had deferted during the
fiege ; and their powder was at laft fo fpent, that
they muft have capitulated within a day or two, if
they had not been relieved. Thé fiege coft thé
French very dear-, they were often forced to changé
their attacks, and loft about 14000 men before the
place -, for they were frequently beat from the poils,
that they had gained.

Prince Eugene made ail the hafté hé could to prince
their relief ! The court of Vienna had not given due Eugene
orders, as they had undertaken, for the provifion marchres .
of the troops, that were to march through their t0
country, to join him : This occafioned many com-
plaints, and fome delay. The truth was, that court
was fo much fet on the reduétion of Hungary, that
ail other things were much negiedted, while that
alone feemed to pofîèfs them. A treaty was fet on
foot with the malecontents there, by the médiation
of England and of the States ; a ceffation of arms
was agreed to, for two months : Ail that belonged
to that court were very uneafy, while that continu-
ed -, they had fhared among them the confifcations
of ail the great eftates in Hungary, and they fawj
that if a peace was made, ail thefe would be vacated,
and the eftates would be reftored to their former
owners : fo they took ail poffible mëans to traverfe
the negotiation, and to infiame the Emperor.
There leemed to be fome pfobability, of bringing

Vol. IV. M things
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things to a fettlement, but that could not be brought
to any conclufion, during the terra of the ceffation -,
when that was Japfed, the Emperor could not be
prevailed on to renevv it : Ele recalled his troops
from the Upper Rhine, though that was contrary
to ail his agreements with the empire. Notwith-
ftanding ail this ill management of the court of
Vienna, Prince Eugene got together the greatefl
part of thole troops, that he expecled in the Vero-
nefe, before the end of June : They were not yet ail
corne up, but he, believing himlelf ftrong enough,
refolved to advance ; and he left the Prince of
Heffe, with a body to receive the refl, and by
them to force a diverfion, while he lhould begoing
on. The Duke of Vendôme had taken care of ail
the fords of the Adige, the Mincio, and the Oglio j
and had caft up ïiich lines and entrenchments every
where, that he had aiïùred the court of France, it
was not poffible for Prince Eugene to break thro'
ail that oppofition, at leaft to do it in any time to
relieve Turin. By this time the Duke of Orléans
was corne to take the army out of Vendome's
hands : but before that Duke had left it, they faw
that he had reckoned wrong, in ail thofe hopes he
had given the court of France, of ftopping Prince
Eugene's march. For, in the beginning of July,
he lent a few battalions over one of the fords of the

Adige, where the French were well pofted, and
double their number -, yet they ran away with fuch
précipitation, that they left every thing behind
them : Upon that, Prince Eugene paffed the Adige,
with his whole army, and the French, in a confier-
nation, retired behind the Mincio. After this,
Prince Eugene furprized the French with a motion,
that they had not looked for, nor préparée! againfl,
for he pafTecl the Po ; the Duke ol Orléans followed
him, butdeclined an engagement ; whereupon Prince
Eugene wrote to the Duke of Marlborough, that he
felt the efifedls of the battie of Ramellies, even in
ItaJy, the French leeming to be every where difpirit-
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ed with their misfortunes. Prince Eugene, march- 1706.
ing nearer the Apennines, had gained fome days -v—
march of the Duke of Orléans ; upon which, thaï
Duke repaffed the Po, and advanced with fuch
haite towards Turin, that he took no care of the
pafs at Stradella, which might have been kept and
difputed for fome days : Prince Eugene found no
oppofition there ; nor did he meet with any other
difficulty, but from the length of the march, and
the heat of the feafon ; for he was in motion ail the
months ol July and Auguft.

In the beginning of September, the Duke of Sa¬
voy joined nim, with the fmall remuants of his ar-
my, and they hafted on to Turin. The Duke of
Orléans had got thither before them, and the place
was now reduced to the laft extremities ; the Duke
of Orléans, with moft of the chief officérs, were for
marching out of the trenches -, Marfin was of ano-
ther mind, and when he found it hard to maintain
his opinion, he produced pofitive orders for it,
which put an end to the debate. The Duke of Sa¬
voy faw the necefîlty of attacking them, in their
trenches; his army confifted of 28000 men, but
they were good troops ; the French were above
40000, and in a well fortified camp ; yet after two
hours refiftance, the Duke of Savoy broke through,
and then there was a great deflrublion ; the French
fiying in much diforder, and leaving a vafl treafure
in their camp, befides great flores of provifionr,
ammunition and artillery. It was fo entire a defeat, The
that not^above 1600 men, of that great army, got French ar-
off in a body; and they made ail the hafle they ^7 rout,"
could into Dauphiny. The Duke of Savoy went ^iegaen r
into Turin; where it rnay be eafily imagined, he ed.
was received with much joy ; the garrifon, for
want of powder, was not in a condition to make a
fally on the French, while he àttacked them ; the
French were purfued as far as men, wearied with
fuch an ablion, could follow them, and many pri-
foners were taken. The Duke of Orléans, though

M 2 he
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1706. he loft the day, yet gave great demonftrations of

V—-v—^ courage, and received feveral wounds : Marefchal
Marfin fell into the enemies hands, but died of his
wounds in a few hours ; and upon him ail the er-
rôrs of this difmal day were caft, though the hea-
vieft part of the loaa fell on Chamillard, who was
then in the fupreme degree of favour at court, and
was entirely poffeffed of madam Maintenon's confi¬
dence. Feuillade had married his daughter, and in
order to the advancing him, he had the command
of this fiege given him, which was thus o'bftinately
purfued, till it ended in this fatal manner. The ob-
ftinacy continued, for the King lent orders, for a
month together, to the Duke of Orléans, to march
back into Piedmont, when it was abfolutely impof-
fible -, yet repeated orders were fent, and the reafon
of this was underftood afterwards : madam Mainte-
non fit feems) took that care of the King's health
and humour, that fhe did not fuffer the ill ftate of
his affairs to be fully told him : He, ail that while,
was made believe, that the fiege was only raifed,
upon the advance ©f Prince Eugene's army ; and
knew not that his own was defeated and ruined. I
am not enough verfed in military affairs, to offer any
judgment upon that point, whether they did well or
ill, not to go out of their camp to fight : It is cer¬
tain, that the fight was more diforderly, and the
lois was much greater, by reafon of their lying
within their fines : In this I have known men of the
trade of différent opinions.

While this was done at Turin, the Prince of Hefiè
advanced to the Mincio, which the French aban-
doned ; but as he went to take Caftiglione, Meda-
vi, the French General, furprized him, and eut off
about 2000 of his men ; upon which he was forced
to retire to the Adige. T he French magnified this
excefîively, hoping with the noife they made about
It, to balance their real lofs at Turin. The Prince
of Vaudemont, upon the news from Turin, left
the eity of Milan, and retired, with the fmall force

he
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he had, to Cremona : The Duke of Savoy and 1706.
Prince Eugene marched, with ail hafte, into the -v—
Milaneze : The city of Milan was opened to them ;
but the citadel and fome ftrong places, that had
garrifons in them, ftood out fome rime ; yet place
after place capitulated, fo that it was vifible, ail
would quickly fall into their hands.

Such a liiccefTion of eminent misfortunes, in one

campaign, and in fo many différent places, was
without example : It made ail peopie conclude,
that the rime was corne, in which the perfidy, the
tyranny, and the eruelty of that King's long and
bloody reign, was now to be repaie! him, with the
famé fevere meafure, with which he had formerly
treated others : But the fecrets of Gocl are not to

be too boidly pried into, till he is pleafed to dif-
play them to us more openly. It is certainly a
year, that deferves to be long and much remem-
bred.

In the end of the campaign, in which Polana Tlie K!ng
had been harafîëd, with the continuance of the ofowetifn

rnârc npn

war, but without any great action ; the King of jnt0 saxo.
Sweclen, feeing that King Auguftus fupported his ny.
affairs in Pcland, by the fupplies both of men and
money, that he drew from his eledforate, refolved
to ftop that reffource : So he marched through Si-
lefia and Lufatia into Saxony. He quickly made
himfelf mafter of an open country, that was look-
ing for no luch invafion, and was in 110 fort pre-
pared for it, and had few ftrong places in it, ca¬
pable of any refiftance : The rich town of Leip-
fick and ail the reft of the country was, without
any oppofition, put under contribution. Ail the
empire was alarmed at this ; it was at firft appre-
hended, that it was fet on by the French councils,
to raife a new war in Germany, and to put
the North ail in a flame. The King of Sweden
gave it out, that he had no defign to give any dif-
turbançe to the empire : That he intended, by this

M 3 march,
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1706. march, only tobring the war of Poland to a fpeedy

condufion -, and it was realonable to believe, that
fuch an unlooked for incident would foon bring
that war to a crifis.

A treaty This was the ftate of our affairs abroad, în this
of union glorious and ever-mémorable year. At home, ano-
çpnçluded tjier niatî;er 0f great confequence was put in a gocd

and promifing method : The ccmmifiioners of both
kingdoms fate clofe in a treaty, till about the mid-
dleofjuly; in condufion, they prepared a com-
pleat fcheme of an entire union of both nations :
Some particulars being only referred, to be fettled
by their Parlements refpedively. When every
thing was agreed to, they prefented one copy of
the treaty to the Queen, and each fide had a copy,
to be prefented to their refpeétive Parliament, ail
the three copies being figned by the Commifiioners
of both kingdoms : It was refolved to lay the mat-
ter firfl before the Parliament of Scotland, becaufe
it was apprehended, that it would meet with the
greateft oppofition there.

The union of the two kingdoms was a work, of
whieh many had quite defpaired, in which number
I was one ; ^nd thofe who entertained betterhopes,
thought it muft have run out into a long negotia-
tion for feveral years : But beyond ail mens expec-
tation, it was begun and finifhed, within the

The arti- cpmpafs of one. The Commiflloners, brought
piespf the yp -frorn Scotland, for the treaty, were fo ftrange-

îy choferi (the far greater number having con-
tinued in an oppofition to the government, ever
fince the révolution) that from thence many
concluded, that it was not fincerely defigned by
the miniftry, when they faw luch a nomination.
This was a pièce of the Earl of Stair's cunning,
who did heartily promote the defign : Pie then
thought, that if fuch a number of thofe, who were
looked on as Jacobites, and were popuîar men on
that account, among the çlifafïëdted there, could
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be fo wrought on, as to be engaged in the affair, 1706.
the work would be much the ealler, when laid be-
fore the Parliament of Scotland : And in this the
event fhewed, that he took right meafures. The
Lord Somers had the chief hand, in projedting the
fcheme of the union, into which ail the Commif-
fioners of the Englifh nation went very eafily :
The advantages, that were offered to Scotland, in
the whole frame of it, were fo great, and fo vifible,
that nothing but the confideration of the làfety,
that was to be procured by it to England, could
have brought the Englifh to agree to a projedt,
that, in every branch of it, wras much more fa-
vourable to the Scotch nation.

They were to bear lefs, thân the fortieth part of
the publick taxes : When four fhillings in the
pound was levied in England, which amounted to
two millions,. Scotland was only to be taxed at
48000. pounds, which was eight months affeffment :
They had been accuflomed for lorne years to pay
this, and they laid it was ail that the nation could
bear. It is held a niaxim, that in the framing of
a government, a proportion ought to be obferved,
betweçn the fhare in the legiflature, and the burden
to be born ; yet in return of the fortieth part of
the burden, they offered the Scotch near the
elevénth part of the legiflature : For the Peers of
Scotland were to be reprefented, by fixteen Peers
in the Houfe of Lords, and the Gommons, by
forty-five members in the Houfe of Commons ; and
thefe were to be chqfen, according to the methods,
to be fettled in the Parliament of Scotland. And
fince Scotland was to pay cuftorns and excifes, on.
the lame foot with England, and was to bear a
foare in paying much of the debt, England; had
contraéued du ring the war ; 398000 pounds was to
be raifed in England, and lent into, Scotland, as an
équivalent for that ; and that was to.be applied to.
the recoining the money, that ail might be of one
dénomination and ftandard, and to paying the pub-

M 4 . lick
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iyo6. lick debts of Scotland, and repaying, to their Afri-

can company, ail their lolïès with intereft ; upon
which that company was to be diffolved ; and the
pver-plus of the équivalent was to be applied, to
the encouragement of manufactures. Trade was
to be free ail over the ifland, and to the plantati¬
ons ; private rights were to be preferved ; and the
j.udicatories and laws of Scotland were ftill to be
çontinued : But ail was put, for the future, under
the régulation of the Parliament of Great Britain ;
the two nations now were to be one kingdom, um
der the famé fucceffion to the Crown, and united
in one Parliament. There was no provifion made
in this treaty, with relation to religion : For in the
aéts of Parliament, in both kingdoms, that em-
powered the Queen to name Commiffioners, there
was an exprefs limitation, that they fhould not treat
of thofe matters.

Debated This was the fubftance of the articles of the
long in treaty, which being laid before the Parliament of
ment^fa" Scotland, met wkh great oppofition there. It was
Scotland. viable, that the nobility of that kingdom fuffered a

great diminution by it ; for though it was agreed,
that they fhould enjoy ail the other privilèges of the
Peers of England, yet the greateil of them ail,
which was the voting in the Houfe of Lords, was
reftrained to fixteen, to be elefted by the reft at
every new Parliament ; yet there was a greater ma-
jority of the nobility, that concurred in voting for
the union, than in the other States of that king¬
dom. The CommiflTioners from the flaires and bo~
roughs were almoft equally divided, though it was
évident they were to be the chief gain'ers by it ;
apiong thefe the union was agreed to, by a very
fmali majority : It was the nobility, that in eveiy
vote turned the fcale for the union : They were fe-
yerely reflecled on, by thofe who oppofed it ; it
was faid, many of them were bought off, to fell
their country and their birth-right : Ail thofe, who
adhered infiexibly to thé Jacobite intereft, oppofed

I every
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every ftep that was made, with great vehemence ; 1706.
for they faw that the union ftruck at the root of ail 1
their views and defigns, for a new révolution<
Yet thefe could not have raifed or maintained fo

great an oppofition, as was now made; if thePref-
byterians had not been poffefîed with ajealoufy,
that the confequence of this union would be, the
change of church-government among them, and
that they would be iwallowed up by the church of
England. This took fuch root in many, that no
afîurances, that were offered, could remove their
fears : It was infufed in them chiefiy by the old
Dutchefs of Hamilton, who had great crédit with
them : And it was fuggefted, that Ihe, and her
fon, had particular views, as hoping, that if Scot-
land Ihould continue a feparated kingdom, the
Crown might corne into their family, they being
the next in blood, after King James's pofterity.
Theinfufion of fuch appréhendons had a great ef-
fe6t on the main body of that party, who could
fcarce be brought to hearken, but never to accept
of the offers, that were made for fecuring their
Trefbyterian government. A great part of the
gentry of that kingdom, who had been oft in Eng¬
land, and had obferved the protection, that ail
men had from a Houfe of Commons, and the fe-
curity that it procured, againft partial judges, and
a violent miniftry, entred into the defign with great
zeal. The opening a free trade, not only with
England, but with the plantations, and the protec¬
tion of the deet of England, drew in thofe who un-
derftood^ thefe matters, and faw there was no other
way in view, to make the nation rich and confider-
able. Thofe who had engaged far into the defign
of Darien, and were great lofers by it, faw now an
honourable way to be reimburfed, which made
them wifh well to the union, and promote it. But
that which advanced the defign moft efreclually,
and without which, it could not have fucceeded,
yvas, that a confiderable number of noblemen and

sen-
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1706. gentlemen, who were in no engagements with the

court (on the contrary, they had been difobliged,
and turned out of great pofts, and fome very lately)
declared for it. Thefe kept themfelves very clofe
and united, and feemed to have no other intereft,
but that of their country, and were for that reafon
called the Squadrone : The chief of thefe were,
the Marquis of Tweedale, the Earls of Rothes,
Roxburgh, Hadington, and Marchmont ; they
were in great crédit, becaufe they had no vifible
biafs on their minds j ill ufage had provoked them
rather to oppofe the miniftry, than to concur in any
thing, where the chief honour would be carried
away by others. When they were fpoke to by the
miniftry, they anfwered coldly, and with great re-
ferves, fo it was expedted they would have con-
curred in the oppofition, and they being between
twenty and thirty in number, if they had let them¬
felves againft the union, the defign rcuft have mif-
carried. But they continued ftill filent, till the firft
divifion of the Houfe obliged them to déclaré, and
then, they not only joined in it, but promoted it
effeflually, and with zeal : There were great and
long debates, managed on the fide of the union, by
the Earls of Seafield and Stair for the Miniftry,
and of the Squadrone by the Earl of Roxburgh
and Marchmont -, and againft it by the Dukes of
Hamilton and Athol and the Marquis of Annan-
dale. The Duke of Athol was believed to be in a

foreign correfpondence, and was much fet on vio¬
lent methods : Duke Hamilton managed the de-
bate with great vehemence, but was againft ail
defperate motions : He had much to lofe, and
was reiblved not to venture ail, with thofe who
fuggefted the neceiftty of running, in the old
Scotch way, to extremities. The topicks, from
wnich the arguments againft the union were
drawn, were the antiquity and dignity or their
kingdom, which was offered to be given up,
and fold : They were departing from an inde-?

2 pendent
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pendent ftate, and going to fink into a dependence
on England ; what conditions foever might be
now fpecioufly ofFered, as a fecnrity to them, they
coiild not expeét that they fhould be adhered to,
or religioufly maintained in a Parliament, where
iixteen peers and forty five commoners could not
hold the ballance, againft above an hundred peers
and five hundred and thirteen commoners. Scot-
land would be no more confidered as formerly by
foreign Princes and States : Their peers would be
precarious and eledtive: They magnified their
Crown, with the other regalia fo much, that fince
the nation feemed refolved never to fuffer them to

be carried away, it was provided, in a new claufe
added to the articles, that thefe fhould ftill remain
within the kingdom. They infifted moft vehe-
mently on the danger, that the conftitution of their
church muft be in, when ail fhould be under the
power of a Britifh Parliament : This was prefîèd
with fury by fome, who were known to be the
moft violent enemies to Prefbytery, of any in that
nation : But it was done on defign, to inflame that
body of men by thofe apprehenfions, and fo to en¬
gage them to perfift in their oppofition. Toallay
that heat, after the général vote was carried for
the union, before they entered on the confideration
of the particular articles, an a<5t was prepared for
fècuring the Prefbyterian Government : By which it
was declared to be the only government of that
church, unalterable in ail fucceeding times, and
the maintaining it was declared to be a fundamental
and effential article and condition of the union ;

and this a£t was to be made a part of the aét for
the union, which in the confequence of that, was
to be ratified by another adt of Parliament in Eng¬
land. Thus thofe, who were the greatcft enemies
to Prefbytery, of any in the nation, railed the cla-
mour of the danger that form of government
would be in, if the union went on, to fuch a heighth,
that by their means this adt was carried, as far as

any
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1706.. any human law could go, for their fecurity : For

y—'1 by this, they had, not only ail the fecurity that
their own Parliament could give them, but they
were to have the faith and authority of the Parlia¬
ment of England, it being, in the ftipulation, made
an efîèntial condition of the union : The carrying
this matter fo far, was done in hopes, that the
Parliament of England would never be brought to
pafs it. This a<5t was paffed, and it gave an en-
tire fatisfadion to thofe, who were difpofed to re-
ceive any -, but nothing could fatisfy men, who made
ufe of this, only to infiame others. Thofe who oppof-
ed the union, finding the majority was againft them,
ftudied to raife a ftorm without doors, to frighten
them : A fet of addreffes againft the union were fent.
round ail the countries, in which, thofe who op-
polèd it, had any intereft : There came up many
of thefe, in the naine of counties and boroughs,
and at laft, from parifhes : This made fome noife.
abroad, but was very little confiderea there, when
it was known, by whofe arts and praétices they were
procured. When this appeared to have little
effed, pains v/ere taken to animate the rabble to
violent attempts, both at Edinburgh, and at Glaf ■

gow. Sir Patrick johnfton Lord provoft of Edin¬
burgh, had been one of the commiflioners, and
had concurred heartily in the defign : A great
multitude gathered about his houfe, and wereTorc-
ing the doors on defign, as was believed, to mur-
der him -, but guards came and difperfed them.
Upon this attempt, the Privy-Council fet out a pro¬
clamation againft ail fuch riots, and gave orders
for quartering the guards within the town : But to
fhew, diat this was not intended to over-awe the
Parliament, the whole matter was laid before them,
and the proceedings of the Privy-Council were ap-
proved. No other violent attempt was made after
this, but the body of the people fliewed fo much
fullennefs, that probably, had any perlon of au¬
thority once kindled the fire, they feemed to be of
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fuch cornbuftible matter, that the union might 1706.
have caft that nation into great convulfions. u—•v——'
Thefe things made great impreflions on the Duke
of Queenfbury, and on fome about him : He de-
fpaired of fuceeeding, and he apprehended his perfon
might be in danger : One about him wrote to my
Lord Treafurer, reprefenting the ill temper the
nation was generally in, and moved for an adjourn-
ment, that fo with the help of fome time and good
management, thofe diffîculties, which feerned then
infuperable, might be conquered. The Lord
Treafurer told me, his anfwer was, that a delay
was, upon the matter, laying the whole defign afide ;
orders were given, both in England and Ireland,
to have troops ready upon call ; and if it was ne-
eeiïary, more forces iliould be ordered from Flan-
ders : The French were in no condition to fend any
afliftance to thofe, who might break out, fo that
the circumftances of the time were favourable -, he
defired therefore, that they would go on, and not
be alarmed at the foolifn behaviour of fome, who,
whatever misrht be given out in their names, heO 7

believed, had more wit than to ruin themfelves.
Every ftep that was made, and every vote that
was carried, was with the famé ftrength, and met
with the famé oppofition : Both parties giving ftriét
attendance during the whole feffion, which lafted
for three months. Many proteftations were printed,
with every man's vote : In conclufion, the whole
articles of the treaty were agreed to, with fome 1707.
fmall variations. The Earl of Stair, having main- \——j
tained the debate on the laft day, in v/hich, ail was At Eft
concluded, died the next night fuddenly, his fpirits aSreed t0-
being quite exhaufted by the length and vehemence
of tlie debate. The a6t paffed, and was fent up
to London in the beginning of February.

The Queen laid it before the two Houfes-, the
Houfe of Gommons agreed to it ail, without any
oppofition, fb foon, that it was thought they in-
terpofed not delay and confideration enough, fuit-

able
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able to the importance of fo great a tranfa&âon,
The debates were longer and more folemn in the
Houfe of Lords ; the Archbifhop of Canterbury
moved, that a bill might be brought in, for fecur-
ing the church of England -, by it, ail adts, paffecl
în favour of our church, were declared to be in full
force for ever -, and this was made a fondamental
and elfential part of the union. Some exceptions
were taken to the words of the bill, as not fo ftrong
as the adt pafifed in Scotland feemed to be, fince
the government of it was not declared to be un-
alterable : But they were judged more proper,
fince where a fupreme legiflature is once acknow-
ledged, nothing can be unalterable. After this
was over, the Lords entered upon the confidera-
tion of the articles, as they were amended in Scot¬
land -, it was pretended, that here a new conflitu-
tion was made, the confequence of which, they
faid, was the altering ail the laws of England. Ail
the judges were of opinion, that there was no
weight in this ; great exceptions were taken to the
fmall proportion, Scotland was rated at, in the lay-
ing on of taxes -, and their eleCtion of peers, to
every new Parliament, was faid to be contrary to
the nature of peerage. To ail the objections that
were offered, this général anfwer was made, that
fo great a thing, as the uniting the whole ifland
into one government, could not be compalfed,
but with fome inconveniencies : But if the advan-

tage of fafety and union, was greater than thofe
inconveniencies, then a leffer evil mufl be fubmi.t-
ted to. An eledtive peer was indeed a great pré¬
judice to the Peers of Scotland, but fince they had
fubmitted to it, there was no juft occafion given
to the Peers of England to complain of it. But
the debate held longefi: upon the matters, relating
to the government of the church; it was faid,
here was a real danger the church ran into, when
fp many votes, of perfons tied to Prefbytery, were
admitted to a ïhare in the legiflature. Ail the

rigour,
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rigour, with which the epifcopal Clergy had been 1707.
treated in Scotland, was lët forth, to fhew with how J
implacable a temper they were fet againft the
Church of England ; yet, in return to ail that, it
was novv demanded, from the men of this church,
to enaft, that the Scotch form fhould continue un-
alterable, and to admit thofe to vote among us,
who were fuch declared enemies to our conftitu-
tion. Here was a plaufible fubjedt for popular
éloquence, and a great deal of it was brought out
upon this occafion, by Hooper, Beveridge, and
forne other Bifhops, and by the Earls of Rochefter
and Nottingham, But to ail this it was anfwered,
that the chief dangers the church was in, were
from France and from Popery : fo that whatfoever
fecured us from thefe, delivered us from ourjufteft
fears. Scotland lay on the weakeft fide of Eng¬
land, where it could not be defended, but by an
army : The collieries on the Tine lay expofed for
lèverai miles, and could not be preferved, but at a
great charge, and with a great force : If a war
fhould fall out between the two nations, and if
Scotland fhould be conquered, yet, even in that
cafe, if muft be united to England, or kept under
by an army : The danger of keeping up a ftand-
ing force, in the hands of any Prince, and to be /
modelled by him (who might engage the Scotch to
join with that army and turn upon England) was
vifible : and any union, after fuch a conqueft,
would look like a force, and fo could not be laft-
ing ; whereas ail was now voluntary. As for
church matters, there had been fuch violence ufed
by ail lides in their turns, that none of them could
reptoach the others much, without having it re-
turned upon them too juftly. A fofter manage¬
ment would lay thofe heats, and bring men to a
better temper : The Cantons of Switerzland, though
very zealous in their différent religions,, yet were
united in one général body : The diet of Germany
was compofed of men of three différent religions :
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fo that feveral conftitutions of churches might bô
put under one legiflature * and if there was a dan-*
ger of either fide, it was much more likely that
513 would be too hard for 45, than that 45 would
mafter 513*, efpecially when the Crown was on
tîieir fide : and there were twenty fix Bifhops in
the Houfe of Lords, to outweigh the fixteen votes
from Scotland. It was indeed faid, that ail in
England were not zealous for the church ; to which
it was anfwered, that by the famé reafon it might
be concluded, that ail thofe of Scotland were not
zealous for their way, efpecially when the favour
of the court Iay in the Englifh fcale. The matter
was argued, for the union, by the Bifhops of Ox¬
ford, Norwich and my felf, by the Lord Treafurer,
the Earls of Sunderland and Wharton, and the
Lords Townfhend and Halifax ; but above ail,
by the Lord Somers. Every divifion of the houfe
was made, with fo great an inequality, that they
were but 20, againft 50 that were for the union,
When ail was agreed to, in both houfes, a bill was
ordered to be brought in to enaét it j which was
prepared by Harcourt, with fo particular a con-
trivance, that it eut ofF ail debates. The preamble
was a récital of the articles, as they were paffed in
Scotland, together with the Aéts made in both
Parliaments, for the fecurity of their feveral chur¬
ches -, and in conclufion, there came one enaéting
claufe, ratifying ail. This put thofe upon great
difficulties, who had refolved to objeét to feveral
articles, and to inlift on demanding fome altérati¬
ons in them : for they could not corne at any de-
bate about them ; they could not objeét to the réci¬
tal, it being merely matter of faéf ; and they had
not ftrength enough, to oppofe the général enaéting
claufe, nor was it eafy to corne at particulars and to
offer provifo's relating to them. The matter was
çarried on with fuch zeal, that it paffed through
the Houfe of Gommons, before thofe, who intend-
ed to oppofe it, had recovered themfelves out of
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the furprize, under which the form, it was drawn 1707.
m, had put them. It did not ftick long in the
Houfe of Lords, for ail the articles had been co-

pioufly debated there for feveral days, béfore the
bill was fent up to them : And thus this great
defign, fo long wifhed and laboured for in vain, was
begun, and happily ended, within the compafs
of nine months. The union was to commence on

the firft of May, and 'till that time, the two
kingdoms were xtill diftin<5t«, and their two Par-
liaments continued ftill to fit.

In Scotland, they proceeded to dixpoÉ of the The eqaî-
fum, provided to be the équivalent : In this, great vdent diî-
partialities appeared, which were much complained ?ole 0 '
of ; but there was not ftrength to oppofe them.
The miniftry, and thofe who depended on them,
moved for very extravagant allowances to thofe,
who had been empioyed in this laft, and in the
former treaty ; and they made large allotments, of
fome publick debts, that were complained of as
unreafonable and unjuft; by which, a great part of
the fum was diverted, from anfwering the end, for
which it was given. This was much oppofed by
the Squadrone -, but as the minifters promoted it,
and thofe, who were to get by it, made ail the
intereft they could to obtain it (fome few of them
only excepted, who, as became generous patriots,
Ihewed more regard to the publick, than to their
private ends) fo thofe, who had oppofed the union,
were not ill pleafed to fee this fum fo mifapplied ;
hoping by that means, that the averfion, which
they endeavoured to infule into the nation againft
the union would be much encreafed ; therefore
they let every thing go as the minifters propofed,
to the great grief of thofe, who wifhed well to
the pubijck. It was refolved, that the Parliament
ofEngland fhould fit out its period, which, by
the law for Triennial Parliaments, ran yet a year
further -, it was thought neceftary, to have another
lèffion continued of the famé men, who had made

Vol. IV. N this
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this union, fince they would more readily confolidate
and ftrengthen their own work. Upon this ground,
it feemed moft proper that the members, to re-
prefent Scotland, fhould be named by the Par¬
lement there : Thofe, who had oppofed the union,
carried their averfion to the Squadrone fo far, that
they concurred with the miniftry in a nomination,
in which very few of them were included, not
above three of the peers, and fifteen commoners ;
fo that great and juif exceptions lay againft many,
who were nominated to reprefent that kingdom :
Ail this was very acceptable to thofe, who had op¬
pofed the union. The cuftoms of Scotland were
then in a farm, and the farmers were the créatures
of the miniftry, fome of whom, as was believed,
were fharers with them : It was vifible, that fince
there was to be a free trade opened, between Scot¬
land and England, after the firft of May, and
fince the duties in Scotland, laid on trade, were
much lower than in England, that there would be
a great importation into Scotland, on the profpeét
of the advantage, that might be made by fending
it into England. Upon fuch an emergency, it was
reafonable to break the farm, as had been ordina-
rily done upon lefs reafon, and to take the cuftoms
into a new management, that fo the gain, to be
made in the interval, might go to the publick, and
not be left in private hands : But the leafe was con-
tinued in favour of the farmers. They were men
of no intereft of their own, fo it was not doubted,
but that there was a fecret pra&ice in the cafe.
Upon the view of the gain, to be made by fuch
an importation, it was underftood, that orders
were fent to Holland, and other places, to buy up
wine, brandy, and other merchandize. And an-
other notorious fraud was defigned by fome in Eng¬
land ; who, becaufe of the great draw-back, that
was allowed for tobacco and other plantation com-
modities, when expcrted, were fending great quan-
tities to Scotland, on defign to bring them back

after
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ifter thé fifft of May, that Fo thëy might Fell them
free of that duty : So a bill was offered to the
Houfe of Gommons, for preventing this. While
this was going on, Harley propofed the joining
another claule, to this effed; That ail goods,
that were carried to Scotland, after the firft of Fe-
bruary (unlefs it were by the natural-born fubjedts
of that kingdom, inhabiting in it) in café they
were imported into England after the firft of May,
fhould be liable to the Englifh duties -, and of this
the proof was to lie on the importer. This angred
ail the Scotch, who raifed a high clamour upon it,
and faid the union was broke by it ; and that fuch
a proceeding would have very ill effeéls in Scotland»
But the Houfe of Commons were fo alarmed, with
the news of a vaft importation, which was aggra*
vated far beyond the truth, and by which they
concluded the trade of England would greatly fuf-
fer, at leaft for a year or two, that they paffed the
bill, and fent it to the Lords, where it was rejedted *,
for it appeared plainly to them, that this was an
infradtion of fome of the articles of the treaty. It
Was fuggefted, that a recefs for fome days was ne-
ceffary. that fo the Commons might have an oppor-
tunity to préparé a bill, prohibiting ail goods frorri
being brought to England, that had been fent out,
only in order that the merchants might have the
draw-back allowed. With this view, the Parliament
was prorogued for a few days ; but at their next
meeting, the Commons were more inflamed than
before : So they prepared a new bill, to the famé
effeft, only in fome claufes it was more fevere than
the former had been t But the Lords did not agree
to it, and fo it fell.

Thus far I have carried on the récital of this great
tranfa&ion, rather in fuch a général view, as may
tranfmit it right to pofterity, than in fo copions a
narration, as an affair of fuch confequence might
feem to deferve : It is very probable, that a particu-
lar journal, of the debates in the Parliament of

N 2 Scotland,
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1707. Scotland, which were long and fierce, may at fome

time or other be made publick : But I hope this
Refléc- may fuffice for a hiftory. I cannot, upon fuch a
tions on fignal occafton, reftrain myfelf from making fome
the reftedtions, on the direétions of Providence in this

matter. It is certain the defign on Darien, the
great charge it put the nation to, and the total mif-
carriage of that projeft, made the trading part of
that kingdom fee the impoflibility of undertaking
any great defign in trade; and that made them the
more readily concur, in carrying on the union.
The wiler men of that nation had obferved long,
that Scotland lay at the mercy of the Miniftry, and
that every new fet of Minifters made ufe of their
power, to enrich themfelves and their créatures, at
the coft of the publick ; that the Judges, being
made by them, were in fuch a dependence, that
lince there are no juries allowed in Scotland in civil
matters, the whole property of the kingdom was in
their hands, and by their means in the hands of the
Minifters : They had alfo obferved, how ineffe&uai
it had beeri to complain of them at court : It put
thofe, who ventured on it, to a vaft charge, to no
other purpofe, but to expofe them the more to the
Fury of the Miniftry. The poor noblemen, and the
poor boroughs made a great majority in their Parlia-
ment, and were eafily to be purchafed by the court :
fo they faw no hopes of a remedy to fuch a mifchief,
but by an incorporating union with England. Thefe
thoughts were much quickned, by the profpedt of
recovering, what they had loft in that ill concerted
undertaking of Darien 5 and this was fo univerfal
and fo operative, that the defign on Darien, which
the Jacobites had fet on foot and profecuted with fo
much fury, and with bad intentions, did now engage
many to promote the union, who, without that con-
fideration, would have been at leaft neutral, if not
backward in it. The court was engaged to promote
the union, on account of the aft of fecurity, paft
in the year 1704, which was imputed chiefly to the

Lord
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Lord Treafurer : Threatnings, of impeaching him 1707.
for advifmg it, had been often let fall, and upon
that, his enemies had fet their chief hopes of pulling
him down : for though no proof could be brought
of his counfel in it, yet it was not doubted, but that
his advice had determined the Queen to pals it. An
impeachment was a word of an odious found, which
would engage a party againft him, and diforder a
feflion of Farliament -, and the leaft ill effe6t it might
have, would be to oblige him to withdraw from
bufinefs, which was chiefly aimed at. The Queen
was very fenfible, that his managing the great truft
he was in, in the manner he did, made ail the reft
of her government both fafe and eafy to her -, fo fhe
fpared no pains to bring this about, and it was be-
lieved Ibe was at no fmall coft to compafs it, for
thofe of Scotland had learned from England, to fet.
a price on their votes, and they expefted to be well
paid for them : The Lord Treafurer did alfo beftir
himfelf in this matter, with an a6tivity and zeal,
that feemed not to be in his nature : and indeed, ail
the application, with which the court fet on this af-
fair, was neceffary to mafter the oppofition and dif-
ficulties, that fprang up in the progrefs of it. That
which compleated ail was, the low date to which the
affairs of France were reduced : They could neither
fpare men, nor money, to lupport their party, which
otherwife they would undoubtedly have done : They •
had, in imitation of the Exchequer-Bills here- in-
England, given out Mint-Bills to a great value ;;
fome fakFtwo hundred millions of livres: Thefe-
were ordered to be taken, by the fubjeds in ail pay¬
ments,, as money to the full value, but were not to
be received in payments of the King's taxes : This
put them under a great difcredit,. and the fund cre-
ated, for repaying them, not being thought a good-
one, they had funk 70 per Cent. This created an in-
expreffible diforder in ail payments, and in the whole
commerce of France : Ail the methods, that were

propofed. for railinp; their crédit, had proved inef-
N, 3 fe6t.ua!
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1707. feChial; for they remained after ail, at the difcount

of 58 per Cent. A court, in this diftrefs, was not
in a condition to fpare much, to fupport fuch an
inconfiderable intereft, as they efteemed their party
in Scotland : fo they had not the affiftance, which
they promifed themfelves from thence. The con-
junCture, of ail thefe things meeting together,
which btought this great work to a happy conclu-
fion, was fo remarkable, that I hope my laying it
ail in one view, wiîl be thought no impertinent di-
greffion.

This was the chief bufinefs of the fefïion of Par-
îiament : and it was brought about, here in Eng-
îand, both fooner, and with lefs difhculty, than

The fup- was expeéted. The grant of the fupplies went
plies were on quicker than was ufuaj. There was only one
granted. particular, to which great objections were made:

Upon the great and early fuccefs of the former
campaign, it was thought neceffary to follow that,
with other projefts, that drew on a great ex¬
pence, beyond what had been eftimated, and laid
before the Parliament. An imbarkation, firft de^
figned againft France, and afterwards fent to
Portugal ; and the extraordinary fupplies, that the
Duke of Savoy's affairs called for, amounted to
about 800,0001. more, than had been provided for
by Parliament. Some complained of this, and faid,
that if a Miniftry could thus run the nation into a
great charge, and expeét that the Parliament muft
pay the reckoning, this might have very ill confe-
quences. But to this it was anfwered, that a Mini-
iîry deferved publick thanks, that had followed our
àdvantages with fuch vigour : Tf any thing was
raifed without necefîity, or ill applied, undér the.
pretence of ferving the publick, it was very reafo-
nable to enquire into it, and to let it fall heavy on
thofe, who were in fault : But if no other exception
]ay to it, than becaufe the matter could not be fore-
feen, nor communicated to the Parliament, before
thofe accidents happened, that occalioned the ex-

pence.
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pence, it was a very unjuft difcouragement, if Mi~
nifters were to be quarrelled with, for their care and
zeal : So it was carried by a great majority, to dif-
eharge this debt. Ail the other fupplies, and
among them the équivalent for Scotland, were
given, and lodged on good funds : So that no fef-
fion of Parliament had ever raifed fo much, and fe-
cured it fo well, as this had done. The feflion
came to a happy conclufion, and the Parliament to
an end. But the Queen, by virtue of a claufe in
the act of union, revived it by proclamation. Up-
on this, many of the Scotch Lords came up, and
were very weli received ; two of them, Montrofe
and Roxburgh, were made Dukes in Scotland ;
fome of them were made privy Counfellors in Eng-
land ; and a commiffion, for a new Council, was
fent to Scotland : There appeared foon two différent
parties among the Scotch *, fome of them moved,
that there fhould neither be a diftinft government,
nor a Privy Council continued there, but that ail
fhould be brought under one adminiftration, as the
fever.al counties in England were ; they faid, the
fooner ail were confolidated, in ail refpeéts, into
one body, the poffibility of feparating and difunit-
ing them, wouid be the fooner extinguifhed -, this
was preffed with the moft earneftnefs by thofe, who
were weary of the prelent Miniftry, and longed to
fee their power at an end : But the Miniftry, who
had a mind to keep up their authority, faid, there
was a neceffity of preferving a fhew of greatnefs,
and a form of government in thofe parts, both for
fubduing the Jacobites, and that the nation might
not be difgufted, by too fudden an altération of out-
ward appearances. The court refolved to maintain
the Miniftry there, till the next feffion of Parlia¬
ment, in which new meafures might be taken.
Thus our affairs were happily fettled at home, and
the firft of May was celebrated, with a decent fo-
Içmnity, for then the union took place.

The
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1707." The Convocation fat this winter; and the famé

c—s~-~* temper, that had for fome years pofîeftèd the lowerProceed- jjoufe, ftill prevail arnong them : When the
Convoca- debates concerning the union were before the Parlia-
tion. ment, fome in the Lower Houfe fpoke very tragi-

cally on that fubjed : a committee was named to.
confider of the prefent danger of the church, though
but a little while before, they had concurred with
the bifhops, in a very refpedful addrefs to the Queen,
in which it was acknowledged, that the church was,
under her Majefty's adminiftration, in a fafe and
flourifhing condition : This was carried, by the prb
vate management of fome afpiring men amongft
them, who hoped by a piece of fkill to fhew what
they could do, that it might recommend them to
farther prefermejit -, they were much cried out on as
betrayers of their party, for çarrying that addrefs -,
fo to recover their crédit, and becaufe their hopes
from the court were not fo promifing, they refolved
îiow to ad another part. It was given out, that
they intended to make an application to the Houfe
of Çommons, againft the union j to prevent that,
the Qiieen v/rote to the Archbifhop, crdering him to
prorogue them for three weeks : by this means that
defign was defeated, for before the end of the three
weeks, the union had paffèd both Houfes. But,
when one fadious defign failed, they found out ano¬
ther -, they ordered a reprefentation to be made to
the Bifhops, which fet forth, that ever fince the fub-^
miffion of the clergy in Henry the VIII's time,
which was for a courfè of 173 years, no fuch prcv
rogation had ever been ordered, during the fitting
of Parliament : and they befought the Bifhops, that
from the çonfcientious regard, which they doubted
ïiot they had, for the welfare of this church, they
would ufe their utmofl endeavours, that they might
ftifî enjoy thofe ufages, of which they were poffefîed,
and which they had never mffemployed : With this,
they brought up a fçhedule, containing, as they
faid, ail the dates of the prorogations, both of Par-

2 liameiit
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iiament and Convocation, thereby to make good i
their affertion : And to cover this feeming complaint
of the Queen's proceedings, they paffed a vote,
that they did not intend to enter into any debate,
concerning the validity of the late prorogation, to
which they had humbly fubmitted. It was found to
be a ftrange and a bold affertion, that this proroga¬
tion was without a precedent : Their charge, in the
preferving their ufages, on the confciences ofthe Bi-
Ihops, infinuated that this was a breach made on
them : The Bifhops faw this was plainly an attempt
on the Queen's fupremacy ; fo they ordered it to
be iaid before her Majefty : and they ordered alfo a
fearch to be made into the recordfc. For though it
was an undoubted maxim, that nothing but a pofi-
tive law could limit the prérogative, which a non-
ufage could not do ; yet they ordered the fcheduîe,
offered by the Lower Houfe, to be compared with
the records : they found that feven or eight proroga¬
tions had been ordered, during the fitting of Parlia-
ment, and there were about thirty or forty more,
by which it appeared, that the Convocation fat fome-
times before, and fometimes after a feffion of Parlia-
ment, and fat fometimes, even when the Parlia-
ment was diffolved. Upon ail this, the Queen wrote
another more fevere letter to the Archbifhop, com-
plaining of the clergy, for not only continuing their
illégal pradtices, but refleéling on her late order, as
without a precedent, and contrary to antient ufages ;
which as it was untrue in fa6t, fo it was an invafion
of her fupremacy : She had fhewed much tendernefs
to the clergy, but if any thing of this nature fhould
be attempted for the future, lhe would ufè means
warranted by law, for punifhing offenders, how un-
willing foever ibe might be to proceed to fuch mea-
fures. When the day came, on which this was to
be communicated to the Lower Houfe, the Prolo-
cutor had gone out of town, without fo much as
afking the Archbilhop's leave, fo a very fmall num-
ber of the clergy appeared: Upon this fignal com

tempts
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1707. tempt, the Archbilhop pronounced him contuma-
*—' cious, and referred the further cenfuring him to the

day, he fet for their next meeting : The Prolocu-
tor's party prefîèd him to ftand it out, and to make
no fubmifîion ; but he had founder advice given
him, by fome who underftood the law better ; fo he
made a fui] fubmifîion, with which the Archbilhop
was fatisfied : Yet a party continued, with great im¬
pudence to afîert, that their fchedule was true, and
that the Queen was mifinfôrmed, though the Lord
Çhancellor, made now a Peer of England, and the
Lord Chief Juftice Holt, had, upon perufal of the
records, affirmed to the Queen, that their affertion
was falfe, and that there were many précédents, for
fuch prorogations.

Affaîrs in And now I muft look abroad into foreign affairs.
Italy. French were lofing place after place in Lom-

bardy : Cremona, Mantua, and the citadel of Milan
we-re the only places, that were left in their hands :
It was not pofîible to maintain thefe long, without a
greater force, nor was it eafy to convey that to them.
On the other hand, the reducing thofe fortrefîës was
like to be a work of time, which would fatigue the
troops, and would bring a great charge with it ; fo
a capitulation was propofed, for delivering up thofe
places, and for allowing the French troops a free
mareh to Dauphiny. As foon as this was fent to
Vienna, it was agreed to, without communicating
it to the allies, which gave juft caufe of offence : It
was faid in excufe, that every General had a power
to agree to a capitulation -, fo the Emperor, in this
eafe, was not bound to ftay, for the confent of the
allies. This was true, if the capitulation had been
for 011e fingle place, but this was of the nature of a
treaty, being of a greater extent : By this, the
French faved ten or 12000 men, who muft ail have
been, in a little time, made prifoners of war : They
were vétéran troops, and were fent into Spain, of
which we quickly felt the ill effefts.

The defign wa§ forrqed5 for the following cam-
paign
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paign after this manner: The Duke of Savoy un- 1707.
dertook to march an army into France, and to aét -v~—
there, as fhould be concerted by the Allies : Some
propofed the marching through Dauphiny, to the
river of the Rhône, and fo up to Lyons : But an
attempt upon Toulon was thought the moft im¬
portant thing, that could be defigned -, fo that was
fettled on. Marefchal TelTé was fent to fecure the
pafîès, and to cover France on that fide. This
winter the Prince of Baden died, little efteemed,
and little lamented *, the Marquis of Bareith had
the command of the army, on the Upper Rhine,
from whom lefs was expected ; he was fo ill fup-
ported, that he could do nothing. The court of
Vienna was fo fet on the réduction of Hungary,
that they thought of nothing elfe : The Hunga-
rians were very numerous, but they wanted both
officers and difcipline : Ragotzi had poflèfîèd him-
felf of almoft ail Tranfilvania, and the Hunga-
rians were fo alienated from the Emperor, that they
were confulting about chufing a new King.

The eyes of ail Europe were upon the King of And in
Sweden, who having poffefîèd himfelf of Saxony, Poland.
made King Auguftus foon feel, that now, that his
hereditary dominions were in his enemy's hands, he
could no longer main-tain the war in Poland : So a
treaty was fet on foot, with fuch fecrecy, that it
was concluded, before it was apprehended to be in
agitation. King Auguftus was only waiting for a
fit opportunity, to difengage himfelf from his Po-
landers; and from the Mufcovites ; an incident hap-
pened that had almoft imbroiled ail again : The
Polanders and Mufcovites attacked a body of
Swedes, at a great difadvantage, being much fupe-
rior to them in number : So the Swedes were almoft
eut to pièces. King Auguftus had no fhare in this,
and did ail that he durft venture on, to avoid it : He
paid dear for it, hard conditions were put on him,
to which the neceftity of his affairs forced him to
fubmit. He made ail the hafte, he fafely could,

to
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to get out of Poland : He refigned back their Crown
to them, and was contented with the empty name
of King, though that feemed rather to be a re-
proach, than any acceffion of honour to his eleCto-
ral dignity ; he thought otherwife, and ftipulated
that it fhould be continued to him : He was at

mercy, for he had neither forces nor treafure. It
was thought the King of Sweden treated him with
too much rigour, when he had fo entirely maftered
him : The other was as little pitied, as he deferved
to be, for by many wrong praétices, he had drawn
ail his misfortunes on himfelf. The King of Swe¬
den, being in the heart of Germany, in fo formida¬
ble a pofture, gave great apprehenfions to the Al¬
lies. The French made ftrong applications to him,
but the courts of Pruffia and Hanover were in fuch
a concert with that King, that they gave the reft
of the Allies great aflùrances, that he would do
nothing, to diflurb the peace of the empire, nor to
weaken the alliance : The court of France preffed
him to offer his médiation for a général peace ; ail
the anfwer he gave was, that if the Allies made the
like application to him, he would interpofe, and
do ail good offices in a treaty. So he refufed to
enter into any feparate meafures with France, yet
the court of Vienna was under a great apprehen-
fion, of his feeking matter for a quarrel with them-;
The Czar at this time over-run Poland, fo that
King Stanillaus was forced to fly into Saxony, to
the King of Sweden, for protection : Both he and his
Queen ftaid there ail the winter, and a great part of
this fummer. The Czar preffed the Polanders ta pro-
ceed to the eleCtion of another King, but could not
carry them to that •, fo it was générally believed,
that they were refolved to corne to a treaty with
King Stanillaus, and to fettle the quiet of that king-
dom, exhaufted by a long and deftruélive war.
The Czar tried, if it were poffible, to corne to a
peace with the King of Sweden, and made great
offers in order to it j but that King was implaca-
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ble, and feemed refolved to pull him down, as he 1707.
had done King Auguftus. That King's deftgns -\r-^
were impénétrable, he advifed with few, and kept of~
himfelf on great referves with ail foreign Mini- the ^ng
fters, whom he would not fiifFer to come near him, of Sweden

except when they had a particular mefîàge to deli-
ver. Our Çourt was advifed, by the Eledtor of
Hanover, to fend the Duke of Marlborough to
him : It was thought this would pleafe him much,
if it had no other effeét ; fo he went thither, but
could gain no ground on him. He affedted a
negled of his perfon, both in cloaths, lodging, and
diet -, ail was fimple? even to meannefs, nay, he
dîd not fo much as afîow a decent cleanlinefs : He
appeared to have a real fenfe of religion, and a zeal
for it, but it was not much enlightned : He feemed
to have no notion of publick-liberty, but thought
Princes oitght to keep their promifes religioufly,
and to, obferve their treaties pun&ually : He ren-
dered himfelf very acceptable to his army, by com-
ing fo near their way of living, and by his readi-
nefs to expofe his own perfon, and to reward fer-
vices done him : He had little tendernefs in his na¬

ture, and was a fierce enemy, too rough, and too
favage : He looked on Foreign Minifters, as fpies
by their chara&er, and treated them accordingly -,
and he ufed his own Minifters, rather as inftru-
ments to execute his orders, than as counfellors.

The court of France finding they could not pre- Propofiti-
vail on him, made a publick application to theons for 3
Pope, for his mediating a peace : They offered the Peace*
dominions in Italy to King Charles, to the States a
barrier in the Netherlands, and a compenfation to
the Duke of Savoy, for the wafte made in his coun-
try -, provided, that on thofe conditions, King
Philip fhould keep Spain, and the Weft-Indies.
It was thought, the court of Yienna wifhed this
projedt might be entertained, but the other Allies
were fo difgufted at it, that they made no fteps to-
ward it : The court of Yienna did what they could,

to
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1707. to confound the defigns of this campaign ; for they

<—-v—J ordered a detachment of 12000 men to march,
from the army in Lombardy to the kingdom of
Naples. The court of England, the States, and
the Duke of Savoy, ftudied to divert this, with
the warmeft inftances pofîible, but in vain : Though
it was reprefented to that court, that if the Duke
of Savoy could enter into Provence, with a great
army, that would eut off ail fupplies, and communi¬
cation with France : So that fuccefs, in this great de-
fign, would make Naples and Sicily fall into their
hands of courfe ; but the Impérial Court was in¬
flexible : They pretended, they had given their
party in Naples fuch aflurances of an invafion, that
if they failed. in it, they expofed them ail to be de-
ftroyed, and thereby they might provoke the whole
country, to become their ffioft inveterate enemies,
Thus they took up arefolution, without confulting
their Allies, and then pretended that it was fixed,
and could not be altered.

The bat- The campaign was opened very fatally in Spain :
tle of King Charles pretended, there was an army comingAlmanza. -nto Catalonia from Rouflillon j and that it waà

neceflàry for him, to march into that country : The
dividing a force, when the whole together was not
equal to the enemy's, has often proved fatal : He
ought to have made his army as ftrong as pofîibly
he could, and to have marched with it to Madrid j
for the reft of Spain would have fallen into his
hands, upon the fuccefs of that expédition. But
he perlifted in his firft refolution, and marched
away with a part of the army, leaving about 16000
men under the Earl of Gallway's command. They
had eaten up ail their flores in Valencia, and could
fubfift no longer there ; fo they were forced to
break into Caftile : The Dukè of Berwick came

againft them with an army, not much fuperior to
theirs : But the court of France had fent the Duke
of Orléans into Spain, with fome of the beft troops,
that they had brought from Italy j and thefe joined

1 the
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the Duke oFBerwick, a day before the two armies en- 1707.
gaged. Some deferters came over> and brought the
Karl of Gallway the news of the conjun&ion-, but they
were not believed, and were looked on as fpies,
fent to frighten them. A council of war h ad re-
folved to venture on a battle, which the ftate ôf
their affairs feemed to make neceffary : They could
not fubfift where they were, nor be fubfifted if they
retired back into Valencia -, fo on the i4th of Apriî,
the two armies engaged in the plain of Almanza.
The Englifh and Dutch beat the enemy, and broke
through twice ; but the Portugueze gave way : Up-
on that the enemy, who were almoft double in
number, both horfe and foot, flanked them, and a
total rout followed, in which about 10,000 were
killed or taken prifoners. The Earl of Gallway
was twice wounded -, once fo near the eye, that
for fome time it put him out of a capacity of giv-
ing ordcrs : But at laft he, with fomè other officers»
made the beft retreat they could. Our fleet came
happily on that coaft, on the day that the battle
was fought -, fo he was fupplied from thence, and
he put garrifons into Dénia and Alicant, and re¬
tired to the Ebro, with about 3000 horfe and al¬
moft as many foot. The Duke of Orléans pur-
fued the viétory ; Valencia fubmitted, and fo did
Saragoza ; fo that the principality of Gatalonia was
ail, that remained in King Charles's obedience.
The King of Portugal died this winter, but that
made no great change in affairs there : The young
King agreed to every thing that was propofed ta
him by the Allies ; yet the Portugueze weré under
a great confternation, their beft troops being either
eut off, or at that time in Catalonia.

Marfhal Villars was fent to command in Alface :

He underftood that the lines of Stolhoven v/ere

ill kept, and weakly manned ; fo he pafîèd the
Rhine, and without any lofs and very little oppo-
fition he broke through, and feized on the artillery,
ând on fuch magazines as were lain in there ITpor
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1707. this fhameful dilgrace, the Germans retired to
-y——' Hailbron : The circle of Suabia was now open,

and put under contribution ; and Villars defigned
to penetrate as far as to Bavaria. The blâme of
this mifcarriage was laid chiefly on the impérial
court, who neither fent their quota thither, nor
took care to fettle a proper général for the defence
of the empire. In Flanders the French army, com-
manded by the Duke of Vendôme, came and took
poft at Gemblours, in a fafe camp-, the Duke of
Marlborough lay at Meldert in a more open one :
Both armies were about 100,000 ftrong; but the
French were rather fuperior to that number.

In the month of June, the defign upon Toulon
began to appear : The Queen and the States fent
a ftrong Fleet thither, commanded by Sir Cloudelly
Shovel; who, from mean beginnings, had rifen
up to the fupreme command -, and had given
many proofs of great courage, conduft and zeal,
in the whole courfe of his life. Prince Eugene had
the command of the impérial army, that was to fé¬
cond the Duke of Savoy in this undertaking, upon
the fuccefs of which the final conclufion of the

wardepended. The army was not fo ftrong, a»
it was intended it Ihould have been : The detach-
ment of 12,000 Men was ordered to march to
Naples; and no applications could prevail at the
Court of Vienna, to obtain a delay in that expédi¬
tion : There were alfo eight or ten thoufand recruits,
that were promifed to be fent to reinforce Prince
Eugene, which were ftopt in Germany, for the
emperor was under fuch apprehenfions of a rupture
with Sweden, that lie pretended it was abfolutely
neceflary, for his own lafety, to keep a good force
at home. Prince Eugene had alfo orders, not to
expofe his troops too much ; by this means they

"were the lefs ferviceable : notwithftanding thefe dil-
appointments, the Duke of Savoy, after he had
for fome weeks covered his true defign, by a feint
^pon Dauphiny, by which he drew moft of the

French
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French troops to that fide-, as foon as he heard 1707.
that the confederate fleet was come upon the coaft, —v-■
he made a very quick march through ways, that
were thought impraticable, on to the river Var,
where the French had caft up fuch works, that it
was reckoned thefe muft have ftopt his pafling the
river : and they would have done it effe&ually, if
forne fhips had not been fent in from the fleet, into
the mouth of the river, to attack thefe where there
was no defence ^ becaule no attack from that fide
was apprehended. By this means they were forced
to abandon their works, and fo the pafîage over the
river was free : Upon this, that Duke entred Pro¬
vence, and made ail the hafte he couid towards
Toulon. The artillery and ammunition were on
board the fleet, and were to be landed near the
place, fo the march of the army was as little en-
cumbred as was poflible -, yet it was impoflrble to
advance with much hafce in an enemy's country,
where the proviflons were either deftroyed or car-
ried into fortified places, which though they might
have eaflly been taken, yet no time was to be
loft in executing the great defign *, fo this retarded
the march for fome days : Yet in conclufion they
came before the place, and were quiçkly mafters
of fome of the eminencies, that commanded it. At
their firft coming, they might have pofièffed them-
felves of another called St. Anne's hill, if Prince
Eugene had executed the Duke of Savoy's orders :
He didit not, which raifed a high difcontent ; but
he excufed himfelf, by fhèwing the orders he had
received, not to expofe the emperor's troops. Some
days were loft by the roughnefs of the fea, which
hindred the fhips from landing the artillery and
ammunition. In the mean while, the troops of
France were ordered to march from ail parts to
Toulon : The garrifon within was very ftrong -, the
forces that were on their march to Spain, to pro-
fecute the viétory of Almanza, were countermand-
ed ; and fo great a part of Villars's army was called

Vol, IV. Q away,
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1707. -away, that he could not make any further pro-
—' grefs in Germany. So that a great force was,

Irom ail hands, marching to raife this fiege -, and
it was declared, in the Court of France, that the
Duke of Burgundy would go and lead on the
army. The Duke of Savoy lolt no time, but con-
tinued cannonading the place, whilc the fleet came
up to bombard it : They attack'd the two forts,
that commanded the entrance into the mole with
fuch fury, that they made themfelves mafters of
them; but one of them was afterwards blown up.
Thofe within the town were not ;idle : They funk
fome fhips, in the entrance into the mole, and
fired furioufly at the fleet, but did them little
harm : They beat the Duke of Savoy out of one
of his moft important pofts, which was long de-
fended by a gailant Prince of Saxe-Gotha ; who
not being fupported in time, was eut to pièces.
This polt was afterwards regained, and the fleet
continued for fome days to bombard the place.
But in the end, the Duke of Savoy, whofe ftrength
had never been above 30,000 men, feeing fo great
a force marching towards him, who might inter-
cept his paflage, and fo deftroy his whole army •,
and there being no hope of his carrying the place,
found it neceflàry to march home in time : Which
he did with lo much order and précaution, that he
got back into his own country, without any lofs ;
and foon after his return, he fat down before Suza,

It faiîed in and took it in a few weeks. Our fleet did ail the
the execu- exécution they could on the town : Their bombs
îioii. fet fome places on lire, which theybelieved were

magazines ; for they continued burning for many
hours -, in conclufion, they lailed off : They left
behind them a fleet of flx and twenty fnips in the
Mediterranean, and the great fliips failed home»
wards. Thus this great defign, on which the
eyes of ail Europe were fet, failed in the exécution,
chiefly by the emperor's means : England and the
States performed ail that was expected of them,

nor
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nor was rhe Duke of Savoy wanting on his pârt,*, 1707.
though many fufpefted him, as backward, and
leaft cold in the undertaking. It was not yet pei>
fe&ly underftood what damage thé French fuftain-
ed : Many of their fhips were rendered unfervice-
able, and continue to be fo ftill : Nor did they fet
out any fleet ail the following winter ; though thé
affairs of King Charles in Spain were then fo low»
that if they could have eut off the communication
by fea, between Italy and Spain, they muft foon
have been -mafters of ail, that was ieft in his hands i
So that from their fitting out no fleet at Toulon,
it was concluded, that they could not do it. When
the deflgn upon Toulon was broke, more troops
were fent into Spain : The Earl of Gallway did,
with incredible diligence and adlivity, endeavour
to repair the lofs at Almanza, as much as was
poffible : The fuppJies and flores that he had from
our fleet, put him in a capacity to make a ftand ;
he formée! a new army, and put the ftrong places
in the belt pofture he could *, Lerida was the moft
expofed, and fo was the beft looked to -, Tortofa,
Tarragona, and Gironne, were alio welî fortified,
and good garrifons were put in thera. The attempt
on Toulon, as it put a flop to ail the motions of
the French, fo it gave him time to put the princi*
pality of Catalonia in a good ftate of defence. The
Duke of Orléans, being reinforced with troops
from France, fet down before Lerida, in the end The liege
of September, with an army of 30,000 ment Therof Ler:cU*
place was comrnanded by a Prince of Heflfe, who
held out above forty days : After forne time he was
forced to abandon the town, and to retire into the
caille -, the army fuffered much in this long fiege.
When the befieged faw how long they could hol.d
out, they gave the Earl of Gallway notice, upon
which he intended to have raikd the flege -, and if
the King of Spain wouid have confented to his
drawing, out of the other garrifons, fuch a force as
might have been fpared, he uoeertook to raife it,

G 2 - which
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1707. which was belived mighthave been eafily done : And

' if he had fueceeded, ir would have given a new turn
to ail the affairs of Spain. But Count Noyelles, who
was well praftifed in the arts of flattery, and knew
how much King Charles was alienated from the Earl
of Gallway, for the honeft freedom he had ufed with
him, in laying before him fome errors in his con-
du&, fet himlèlf to oppofe this, apprehending that
fuccefs in it, would have raifed the Earl of Gall-
way's réputation again, which had fuffered a great
diminution by the aétion of Almanza : He laid,
this yvould expofe the little army they had left them,
to too great a hazard -, for if the defign mifcarried,
it might occalion a revolt of the whole principality.
Thus the humours of Princes are often more re-

garded than their intereft ; the defign of relieving
Lerida was laid afide. The French army was di-
minifhed a fourth part, and the long fiege had fo
fatigued them, that it was vifible, the raifing it
would have been no difficult performance, but the
thoughts of that being given over, Lerida capitu-
lated in the beginning of November : The Spani-
ards made fome feeble attempts, on the fide of
Portugal,with fuccefs, for little refiftance was made ;
the Portugueze excufing themfelves by their feeble-
nefs, fince their beft troops were in Catalonia.

Relief King Charles, finding his affairs in fo ill a con-
fent to dition, wrote to the Emperor, and to the other
Spam. Allies, to fend him fupplies, with ail polfible hafte :

Stanhope was fent over, to prefs the Quèen and the
States to difpatch thefe the fooner. At the *end of
the campaign in Italy, 7000 of the Impérial troops
were prepared to be fent over to Barcelona : And
thefe were carried in the winter, by the confederate
fleet, without any difturbance given them, by the
French. Recruits and fupplies of ail forts were
fent over from England, and from the States to
Portugal. But while the Houfe of Auftria was
ftruggling with great difficulties, two pièces of
pomp and magnificence confumed a great part of

their
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their treafure : An EmbafTy was fent from Lifbon, 1707.
to demand the Emperor's fifter for that King, -y——'
which was done with an u.nufual and extravagant
expence : A wife was to be fought for King Charles,
among the Proteftant courts, for there was not a
fuitable match in the Popifh courts : He had feen
the Princefs of Anfpach, and was much taken with
her ; fo that great applications were made, to per-
fuade her to change her religion, but fhe could not
be prevailed on, to buy a Crown at fo dear a rate :
And foon after, fhe was married to the Prince Elec¬
toral of Brunfwick, which gave a glorious charac-
ter of her to this nation -, and her pious firmnefs is
like to be rewarded, even in this life, with a much
better Crown, than that which fhe rejeéted. The
Princefs of Wolfenbuttle was not fo firm ; fo fhe
was brought to Vienna, and fome time after was
married by proxy to King Charles, and was fent to
Italy, in her way to Spain. The folemnity, with
which thefe matters were managed, in ail this dif-
trefs of their affairs, confumed a vaft deal of trea¬
fure -, for fuch was the pride of thofe courts on fuch
occafions, that, radier than fail in a point of fplen-
dor, they would let their moft important affairs go
to wreck. That Princefs was landed atBarcelona :

And the Queen of Portugal the lame year çame to
Holland, to be carried to Lifbon, by a fquadron
of the Englifh fieet.

But while matters were in a doubtful flate in The con-

Spain, the expédition to Naples had ail the fuccefs, queft of
that was expefted : The detaçhment from Lom- NaPles«
bardy marched through the ecclefiaftical flate, and
flruck no ffnall terror into the court of Rome, as

they paffed near it : It was apprehended, fome re-
fiftance would have been made in Naples, by thofe
who governed there under King Philip : But the
in-bred hatred the Neapolitans bore the French, to-
gether with the feverities of their government, had
put that whole kingdom into fuch a dilpofition to
revolt, that the fmall party, which adhered to King
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Philip, found it not advifeable to offer any refift-
ance, fo they had only time enough to convey
their treafure, and ail their richeft goods to Cayeta,
and to retire thither : They reckoned, they would
either be relieved from France by fea, or obtain
a good capitulation : or if that failed, they had
feme flaips and galleys, in which they might hope
to efcape. The Imperialifts took pofTefiion of Na-
ples, where they were received with great rejoic-
ings ; their ill condudt quickly moderated that
joy, and very rrmch difpofea the Neapolitans to a
fécond revolt : But upon applications, made to the
courts of Vienna and Barcelona, the excelles of the
Imperialifts, who carried their ravenous difpofition
with them wherefoever they went, were fomewhat
corredfed, fo that they became more tolerable. As
foon as a government could be fettled at Naples,
they undertook the fiege of Cayeta, which went on
at firft very flowly : So that thofe within lèemed to
apprehend nothing fo much, as the want of pro-
vifions» upon which, they fent the few Ihips they
had to Sicily, to bring them fupplies, for ali
they might want ; when thefe were fent away, the
Imperialifts, knowing what a rich booty was iodgéd
in the place, prefied it very hard, and, in conclu-
fion, took it by ftorm ; and fo were mafters of ail
the wealth, that was in it : The garrifon retired in-
to the caftle, but they were foon after forced to
furrehder, and were ail made prifoners of war. It
was propofed to foliow this fuccefs, with an at-
tempt upon Sicily : But it was not eafy to fupply
Naples with bread ; nor was our fleet at liberty to
aftift them ; fer they were ordered to lie on the
coaft of Spain, and to wait there for orders ; when
thefe ârrived, they required them to carry the Marr
quis das Minas and the Earl of Gallway, with the
forces of Portugal, to Lifbon ; which was happily
performed : And the .Farl of Gallway found the
charadter and powers or an Ambaffador, lying for
hini • there, The thpughts, of attempting Sicily,

were
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were therefore laid afide for this time ; though the 1707.
Sicilians were known to be in a very good difpofi- v—y——'
tion to entertain it. A fmall force was fent, from
Naples, to feize on thofe places, which lay on the
coaft of Tufcany, and belonged to the Crown of
Spam : Some of them were foon taken, but Porto
Longone and Port Hercole made a bettcr refift-
ance : This was the ftate of affairs in Italy and
Spain ail this year, and till the opening of the cam-
paign the next year.

Villars continued in Germany, layingSuabia un- Aflùirson
der heavy contributions ; and very probably he theRhine.
would have penetrated into Bavaria, if the detach-
ments, he was ordered to fend away, had not fo
weakned his army, that he durft not venture fur-
ther, nor undertake any confiderable fiege. While
the empire was thus expoled, ail mens eyes turned
towards the Eiedlor of Brunfwick, as the only per-
fon, that could recover their affairs out of thofe
extremities, into which they were brought : The
Emperor preffed him to accept of the fupreme com-
mand -, this was leconded by ail the Allies, but
moff earneftly by the Queeq and the States : The
Eleétor ufed ail the précaution, that the imbarking
in fuch a defign required, and he had fuch afîu-
rances of affiftance, from the Princes and Circles,
as he thought might be depended upon ; fo he un-
■dertook the command : His firft care was to reftore
military difcipline, which had been very little con-
fidered or fubmitted to, for fome years paft ; and
he eftablifhed this, with fuch impartial feverity,
that the face of affairs there was foon changed : But
the army was too weak, and the feafon was too far
fpent, to enter on great defigns. One confiderable
aétion happened, which very much raifed the répu¬
tation of his conduft : Villars had fent a detach-
ment of 3000 horfe and dragoons, either to ex-
tend his contribution, or to feize en fome impor¬
tant poft ; againft thefe, the Eleétor fent out ano-
ther body, that fell upon the French, and gave

Q 4 them
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1707. them a total aefeat -, in which 2000 of them were
—y—wi eut off : Soon after that, Viliars retired back to

Strafbourg, and the campaign in thofe parts ended.
The King 1 will take in here a tranfadfion, that lay not far
of Pruffia from the feene of adtion. There was, ail this fum-
ï'rince of mer' a °^Pute at Neufchaftel, upon the death of
Neufcha- t^ie Dutchefs of Nemours, in whom the Houfe
fiel. of Longueville ended : She enioyed this princi-

pality, which, fince it lay as a irontier to Switzer-
land, was on this occafion much confidered. There
were many pretenders of the French nation, the
çhief was the Prince of Conti -, ail thefe came to
Neufchaftel, and made their application to the States
of that country, and laid their feveral titles before
them : The King of France feemed to favour the
Prince of Conti moft : But yet he left it free to the
States, to judge of their prétendons, provided they
gave judgment, in favour of one of his fubjedts ;
adding fevere threatnings, in cale they Ihould judge
in behalf of any other Pretender. The King of
Prufîia, as heir by his mother to the Houfe of
Chaalons, claimed it as his right, which the late
King had, by a particular agreement made over to
him -, fo he fent a minifter thither, to put in his
claim : And theQueen, and the States, ordered their
minifters in Switzerland, to do their beft offices, both
for advancing his prétendons, and to engage the Can¬
tons to maintain them -, the King of Sweden wrote
alfo to the Cantons to the famé efrebf. The Allies
looked on this, as a matter of great confequence -,
fince it might end in a rupture between the Prote-
ftant Cantons and France ; for the Popifh Cantons
wrere now wholly theirs. After much pleading, and
a long difpute, the Staces of the principality gave
judgment, in favour of the King of Pruffia ; the
French Pretenders protefted againft this, and left
Neufchaftel in a high difeontent : The French
Ambaftador threatned that little ftate with an in-
vadon, and ail commerce with them was forbid :
The Canton of Bern efpoufed their concern, with
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a fpirit and zeal, that was not èxpêéted from them : 1707.
They declared, they were in a comburgherfhip with u. .V-J
them ; and upon that, they fent a body of 3000
men, to defend them. The French continued to
threaten, and Villars had orders to march a great
part of his army towards them ; but when the court
of France faw, that the Cantons of Bern and Zurick
were not frightened with thofe marches, they let
the whole matter fall, very iittle to their honour :
And fo the intercourfe, between the French domi¬
nions and that ftate, was again opened, and the
peace of the Cantons was fecured. The King of
Pruffia engaged his honour, that he would govern
that ftate, with a particular zeal, for advancing
both religion and learning in it ; and upon thefe af-
furances, he perfuaded the Biftiops of England,
and mylelf in particular, to ufe our beft endeavours
to promote his prétendons ; upon which we wrote,
in the moft effectuai manner we could, to Monf.
Oftervald, who was the moft eminent Ecclefiaftick
of that ftate, and oneof the beft and moftjudicious
Divines of the âge : He was bringing that church
to a near agreement with our forms of worfhip :
The King of Pruiïia was well fet, in ail matters re-
lating to religion ; and had made a great ftep, in
order to reconcile the Lutherans and the Calvinifts
in his dominions, by requiring them, not to preach
to the people on thofe points, in which they differ ;
and by obliging them, to communicate together,
notwithftanding the diverfity of their opinions :
Which is indeed the only wife and honeft way, to
make up.that breach.

The affinity of the matter, leads me next to give The King
an account of the différences, between the King of of Sweden
Sweden, and the court of Vienna : That King, af- ëets the
ter he had been a very heavy gueft in Saxony, came
to underftand, that the Proteftants in Silefia had their ;n silefia
churches, and the free exercife of their religion, to be re-
ftipulated to them by the peace of Munfter, and ^ored *Q
that the Crown of Sweden was the guarantee, for tacxû*

obftrving
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a obferving this: Thefe churches were taken from

them ; fo the King of Sweden was in juftice bound,
to fee to the obferving of that article ; he very rea-
dily embraced this opportunity, which had been
long neglefted, or forgotten by his father. When
this was firft reprefented to the court of Vienna, it
was treated there with much fcorn : And Count
Zabor, one of the Minifters of that court, fpoke of
the King of Sweden in a ftyle, that he thought fur-
nifhed him with a juft pretenfion to demand, that
he ifhould be fent to him, to be punilhed as he
thought fit : this was foon yielded ; the Count was
fent to the King, and made fuch an humble fub-
miffion to him, as was accepted : But the demand
for reftoring the churches was a matter of hard di-
geftion, to a bigotted and haughty court. The King
of Sweden had a great army at hand, and he threaN
ned an immédiate rupture, if this demand was not
agreed to, without delay : In this he was fo pofi-
tive, that the impérial court at laft yielded, they be-
ing then in no condition, to refîft a warlike Prince,
and an army, hardened by an exadt difcipjine, and
the fatigues of a long war : fo that every thing that
was demanded, purfuant to that article of the treaty
of Munfter, was agreed to be performed, within a
prefixed time : And upon that, the King of Sweden
marched his army, under the moft regular difcipline,
through Silefia, as had been agreed, into Poland.
The Jefuits made great oppofition to the perfor¬
mance of what had been fiipulated ; but the impérial
court would not provoke a Prince, who they thought
was feeking a colour, to break with them : So, by
the day prefixed, ail the churches were reltored to'
the Proteftants in Silefia. Upon this, he was high-
ly magnified, and great endeavours were again ulèd,
to engage him in the alliance \ but he was fo fet
againlt the Czar, whom he defigned to dethronë,
that nothing could then divert him from it : Yet he
fo far entred into the interefts of religion, that, as
he wrote t© the King of France, defiring him not to
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oppofc the King of Pruffia, in his pretenfions on 1707.
Neufchaftel ; he alfo wrote to the Cantons, defiring
them to promote and fupport them. The Cantons
lèeing thofe charadters of zeal in him, fent a French
gentleman of quality to him, the Marquis de Ro*
chegude, to let him know what regard they had to
his recommendations, and to defire him to inter-
pofe his good offices, with the King of France, for
fetting at liberty about three hundred perfons, who
were condemned to the galleys, and treated moft
eruelly in them, upon no other pretence, but be-
caule they wouîd not change their religion, and had
endeavoured to make their efcape out of France :
He received this meffage with a particular civility,
and immediately complied with it*, ordering his
Minifter, at the court of France, to make it his de¬
fire to that King, that thefe confeffors might be de-
livered to him : But the Minifters of France faid,
that was a point of the King's government at home,
in which he could not fuffer foreign Princes to med-
dle : He feemed fenfible of this negledt, and it was
hoped, that when his affairs could admit of it, hc
would exprefs a due refentment of it.

To end ail the affairs of Germany, for thisyear, Afedition
at once -, I muft mention a quarrel, raifed in Ham- in Ham"
Borough, between fome private perfons, one of borou^*
whom was a Lutheran Minifter i which created a

great divifion in that city. One fide was prote&ed
by the Senate, which gave fo great a difguft to the
ôther fide, that it was iike to end in a revolt againfl
the Magiftrates, and a civil war within the town :
And it ffieing known, that the King of Denmark
had, for many years, had an eye on that place, the
neighbouring Princes apprehended, that he might
take advantage from thofe commotions, or that the
weaker fide might chufe rather to fall under his
power, than under the revenges of the adverfe party.
The Kings of Sweden and Pruffia, with the Houfê
of Brunfwick, refolved therefore to fend troops thi-
ther, to quiet this diffradlion, and to chaflize the

more
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3707. more refradtory; while the Emperor's Minifters,

together with the Queen's, endeavoured to accom-
modate matters, without fuffering them to run to
extremities. .

Thecam. It remains, that î give an account of the cam-
F1 and ers Pa*§n *n fftanders : The French kept clofe within

their pofts ; though the Duke of Marlborough of-
ten drew out his troops, to fee if that could provoke
them ; but they were refolved not to fight on equal
terms -, and it was not thought advifable to attempt
the forcing their pofts : they lay, for fome months,
iooking on one another ; but both armies had be-
hind them fuch a fafe and plentiful conveyance of
provifions, that no want of any fort could oblige
either fide to diftodge. The Duke of Vendôme had
orders, to fend detachments, to reinforce Marefchal
Villars, in lieu of thofe detachments, that he had
been ordered to fend to Provence. The Duke of
Savoy feemed to wonder, that the confederates lay
fo quiet, and gave the Duke of Vendôme no dif-
turbance ; and that they could not, at leaft, oblige
him to keep ail his army together : At laft the
Duke of Marlborough decamped, and moved to-
wards French Flanders : The French decamped,
about the famé time, but lodged themfelves again
in fuch a fafe camp, that he could not force them
into any action : Nor was his army fo numerous,
as. to fpare a body to undertake a fiege, by^that
inean.s to draw them to a battle j fo that the dam-
paign was carried on there, in a very inoffenfive ?
manner, on both fides : And thus matters ftood
in the Continent, every where this feafon.

Affairs at France fet out no fteet this year, and yet, we ne-
fea. ver had greater loftès on that element : The Prince's

Council was very unhappy, in the whole condu£t of
the cruizers and convoys : The merchanfs made
heavy complaints, and not without reafon : con¬
voys were lometimes denied them ; and when they
were granted, they were often delayed beyond the
time. limited, for the merchants toget their fhips in.

'readinefs :
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readinefs: and the failing orders were lometimes 1707.
fent them fo unhappily (but as many faid, fo trea- '<—
cheroufly) that a French fquadron was then laying in
their way, to intercept tbem. This was liable to
very fevere refledtions : For many of the convoys,
as well as the merchant-fhips, were taken : And to
compleat the misfortunes of our affairs at Sea, this
year, when Sir Cioudefly Shovel was failing home,
with the great fhips, by an unaccountabie careleff-
nefs and fecurity, he, and two other capital -fhips,
ran foui upon thofe rocks, beyond the Land's End,
known by the name of the Bifhop and his Clerks ;
and they were in a minute broke to pièces *, fo that
not a man of them efcaped. It was dark, but there
was no wind, otherwife the whole fleet had perifhed
with them : Ail the reft tack'd in time, and fo they
were faved. Thus one of the greateft feamen of the
âge was loft, by an error in his own profeffion,
and a great milfeckoning ; for he had lain by, ail
the day before, and fet fail at night, believing,
that next morning, he would have time enough, to
guard againft running on thofe rocks ; but he was
fwallowed up within three hours after.

This was the ftate of our affairs abroad, both by Proceed-
fea and land. Things went at home in their ordinary ings with
chànnels : But the condudt with relation to Scot- relation to
land, was more unaccountabie : For whereas,i it c0 an
might have been reafonably expeéted, that the ma¬
nagement, of the newly united part of this ifland,
ihould have been particularly taken care of, fo as to
give no juft diftafte to the Scots, nor offer handles
to thofe, w'ho were ftill endeavouring to inflame
that nation, and to encreafe their averfion to the
union : Things were, on the contrary, fo ordered,
as if the defign had been to contrive methods, to
exafperate the fpirits of the people there. Though
the management of the Scotch revenue was to fall
-into the Tord Treafurer's hands, on the firft of
May, no care was taken to have ail the commiffions
^eady at the day, with new officers to ferve in them :

1 So
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1707. So that the whole trade of Scotland was ftopped, for

almoft two months, for want of orders, toput it in-
to the new courlè, in which it was to be carried on.
Three months paffed, berore the équivalent was
fênt to Scotland : And when wines and other mer-

chandize were imported into England from thence,
fêizures were every where made, and this was ma-
naged with a particular aïfeftation of roughnefs,
Ali thefe things heightened the préjudices, with
which that nation had been polfeiTed, againft the
union : It was alfo known, that many mefîages
paffed, between Scotland and France ; and that there
were many meetings and much confultation, among
the difcontented party there j a great body appear-
ed openly for the pretended Prince of W aies ; and
celebrated his birth-day very publickly, both at
Edinburgh, and in other places of the kingdom ;
and it was openly talked, that there was now an
opportunity, that was not to be loft, of invading
the kingdom, though with a fmall force ; and that
a général concurrence, from the body of that na¬
tion, might be depended on : Thefe things were
done, in fo barefaced a manner, that no check be-
ing given to them, nor enquiry made after them,
by thofe who were in the government, it gave oc-
calion to many melancholy fpeculations. The ma¬
nagement from England looked, like a thing con-
certed, to heighten that diftemper -, and the whole
condudt of the fleet afforded great caufe of jea~
louly.

A new to open this, as clearly as it has yet appeared
party at to me, I muft give an acconnt of a new lcene at
court. court. It was obferved, that Mr. Harley, who

had been for fome years fecretary of State, had
gained great crédit with the Queen, and began to fet
up for himfelf, and to ad; no more under the di-
redlion of the Lord Treaiurer ; There was one of
the bedchamber women, who, being nearly related
to the Dutchefs of Marlborough had been taken
care of by her, together with her whole family
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(for they were fallen low) in a moft particular man-
ner. She brought her not only into that poft, but
Hie had treated her with fuch a confidence that it
had introduced her into a high degree of favour
with the Queen : Which, for fome years, was con-
fidered as an effeCt of the Dutchefs of Marlborough's
crédit with her ; fhe was alfb nearly related to
Mr. Harley ; and they two entered into a clofe
correfpondence. She learned the arts of a court,
and obferved the Queen's temper, with fo much
application, that fiie got far into her heart : And
fhe imployed ail her crédit, to eftablifh Harley in
the fupreme confidence with the Queen, and to
alienate her affections from the Dutchefs of Marl-
borough, who ftudied no other method of preferv-
ing her Favour, but by purfuing the true interefl:
of the Queen, and of the kingdom. It was faid,
that the Prince was brought into the concert ; and
that he was made to apprehend, that he had too
fraaîl a fhare in the government, and that he was
ihut out from it, by the great power, that the
Duke of Marlborough and the Lord Treafurer had
drawn into their hands : It was faid, ail depended
en them, that the Queen was only a cypher in the
government, that fhe was in the Dutchefs of Marl¬
borough's hands, as her affairs were in the Duke of
Marlborough's : It was likewife talked among thofe,
who made their court to the new favourites, that
there was not now a Jacobitein the nation, that ail
were for the Queen, and that, without doubt,
fhe wouîd reign out peaceably her whole life -, but
fhe needed not concern herfelf for a German fa-
mily : Thefe difeourfes began to break out, and
gave fad thoughts to tholè to whom they were
brought. This went on too long, little regarded;
the Dutchefs of Marlborough feemed fecure of her
interefl in the Queen, and fhewed no jealoufy of a
favour, to which herfelf gave the firfl rile. This
was the ftate of the court at the opening of the

Teffion of Farliament,
2 There
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1707. There were, at that time, three Bifhopricks va-

1—v—j cant : Trelawny had been removed, the fummer be-
Promoti- forCj from Exeter to Winchefter ; which gave gréât
churchthC ^ifguft t0 many, he being confiderable for nothing,

but his birth, and his intereft in Cornwall. The
Lord Treafurer had engaged himfeif to him, and
he was fenfible that he was much refleéted upon for
it. But he, to foften the cenfure that this brought on
him, had promifed, that, for the future, preferments
Ihould be beftowed on men well principled, with
relation to the prefent conftitution, and on men of
merit. The Queen, without regarding this, did
fecretly engage herfelf to Dr. Blackhall for Exeter-,
and Chefter (being at the famé time void, by the
death of Dr. Stratford) to Sir William Dawes for
that fee : Thefe divines were in themfelves men of
value and worth, but their notions were ail on the
other fide ; they had fubmitted to the government,
but they, at leaft Blackhall, feemed to condemn the
révolution, and ail that had been done purfuant to
it. Dawes alfo was looked on, as an afpiring
man, who would fet himfeif at the head of the
tory party : fo this nomination gave a great difguft.
To qualify this a little, Patrick, the pious and

. learned Bifhop of Ely, dying at this time, the
Queen advanced More from Norwich thither -, and
Dr. Trimnell, a worthy perfon in ail refpeéts, was
named for Norwich : Yet this did not quiet the un-
eafinefs, many were under, by reafon of the other
nominations, which feemed to flow from the
Queen herfelf, and fo difcovered her inclinations.
To prevent the ill effeéls, that this might have,
in the approaching feffion, fome of the eminent
members of the Houfe of Gommons were called to

a meeting with the Dukes of Somerfet and Devon-
fhire : Thefe Lords affured them, in the Queen's
name, that fine was very fenfible of the fervices, the
whigs did lier -, and tho' fhe had engaged herfelf
fo far, with relation to thofe two Bilhopricks, that
flie could not recall the promifes fhe had made, yet
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for the future, fhe was refolved to give them full
content. But while this was faid to fome whigs,
Harley and his friends, St. John and Harcourt,
took great pains on the leaders of the tories (in par-
ticular on Hanmer, Bromley and Freeman) to en¬
gage them in the Queen's interefts : aiïuring them,
that her heart was with them, that fhe was weary
of the tyranny of the whigs, and long'd to be
deliver'd from it. But they were not wrought on,
by that management -, they either miftrufted it, as
done only to enfnare them, or they had other views,
which they did not think fit to own. This double-
dealing came to be known, and gave occafion to
much jealoufy and diftruft. A little before the
feflion was opened, an eminent misfortune hap-
pen'd at fea : A convoy, of five fhips of the line
of battel, was fent to Portugal, to guard a great
fleet of merchant-fhips ; and they were ordered to
fail, as if it had been by concert, at a time when
a fquadron from Dunkirk hadjoined anotherfrom
Breft, and lay in the way, waiting for them. Some
advertifements were brought to the admiralty, of
this conjundlion, but they were not believed.
When the French fet upon them, the convoy did
their part very gallantly, though the enemy were
three to one-, one of the fhips was blown ûp,
three of them were taken, fo that only one efcaped,
much fhattered : But they had fought fo long,
that moft of the merchant-men had time to get
away, and failed on, not being purfued, and fo
got fafe to Lifbon., This, coming almoft at the
famé time with the misfortune, that happened tq
Shovel, the fefîion was begun with a melancholy
face -, and a difpute, upon their opening, had almoft
put them into great diforder.

It was generally thought that though this was a
Parliament, that had now fate two years, yet it
was a new Parliament, by reafon it had been let
fall, and was revived by a proclamation, as was
formerly told : And the conlequence of this was,

Vol. IV. P that
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1707. that thofe who had got places, were to goto a

s—-v—J new eledtion. Others maintained, that it could
not be a new Parliament, fince it was net fum-
moned by a newwrit, but by virtue of a claufe in
an aét of Parliament. The Duke of Marlborough,
upon his coming over, prevaiîed to have it yielded
to be a new Parliament ; but Harley was for main-
taining it to be an old Parliament. The Houle
of Gommons chofe the famé Speaker over again,.
and ail the ufual forms, in the firft beginning of
a new Parliament, were obferved.

cr-s Thefe were no looner over, than the ccmplaints
the^admi- ^e admiralty were offered to both houles :
ralty. Great loffes were made, and ail was imputed to the

weaknefs, or to a worfe difpolition, in fome, who
had great crédit with the Prince, and were be-
lieved to goyern that whole matter : For as they
were entirely polîèffed of the Prince's confidence,
fo when the Prince's council was divided in their
opinions, the decifion was left to the Prince, who
underftood very little of thofe matters, and was
always determined by others. By this means they
were really Lord Piigh Admirai, without being
liable to the law for errors and mifearriages. This
council was not a légal court, warranted by any law,
though they' affumed that to themfelves ; being
counfellors, they were bound to anfwer only for
their fidelity. The cojnplaints were feebly manag-
ed, at the bar of the Houle of Gommons ; for it
was loon underftood, that not only the Prince, but
the Queen likewife concernée! herlelr much in this
matter : And both looked on it as a defign, levelled
at their Authority. Both whigs and tories leemed
to be at firft equally zealous in the matter; butby
reafon of the opppfition of the Court, ail thofe,
who intended to reçommend themfelves to favour,
abated of their zeal : Some were vehement in their
endeayours to baffle the complaints.: They had
great advantages, from the merchants managing
their complaints but poorly; lime were irighted,
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and others were practifed on, and were carried even 1707.1-
to magnify the conduét of the fleet, and to make —y-—
excufes for ail the misfortunes that had happened.
That which had the chief opérations on the whole
tory party, was, that it was fet round among them,
that the defign of ail thefe complaints^ was, to
put the Earl of Orford again at the head of the
fleet: Upon which they ail changed their note,
and they, in concurrence with thofe, who were in
offices, or pretended to them, managed the matter
fo, that it was let fall, very little to their honour*
Unkind remarks were made on fome, who had
changed their condudt upon their being preferred
at court s but the matter was managed with more
zeal and courage in the Houfe of Lords, both
whigs and tories concurring in it.

A committee was appointed, to examine the Examined
complaints; they called the merchants, who had,
figned the pétition, before them ; and treated them L0r(js.
not with the fcorn, that was very indecently offered
them by fome of the Houfe of Gommons, but
with great patience and gentlenefs : They obliged
them, to prove ail their complaints, by witnefîès
upon oath. In the prpfecution of the enquiry, it
appeared, that many fhips of war were not fitted
ont, to be put to fea, but lay in port negledted,
and in great decay s that convoys had been often
flatly denicd the merchants, and that when they
were promifed, they were fo long delayed, that
the merchants loft their markets, were put to great
charge, and, when they had perifoable goods,
fuffered great damage in them : The cruizers were
not order'd to proper ftations in the Channel ; and
when convoys were appointed, and were ready to
put to fea, they had not their failing orders fent
them, till the enemies fhips were laid in their way,
prepared to fall on them, which had often hap¬
pened. Matiy advertifements, by which thofe
misfortunes might have been prevented, had been
offered to the admiralty, but had not only been

P 2 negiected
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negleéted by them, but thofe, who offered them,
had been ill treated for doing it. The committee
made report of ail this to the Houfe of Lords ♦,
upon which, the Lord Treafurer moved, that a
copy of the report might be fent to the Lord Ad¬
mirai, which was done, and in a few days an an¬
fwer was fent to the houfe, excufing, or juftifying
the conduit, in ail the branches of it. The chief
foundation of the anfwer was, that the great fleets,
which were kept in the Mediterranean, obliged us
to fend away fo many of our fhips and feamen thi-
ther, that there was not a fufficient number left, to
guard ail our trade, while the enemy turned ail
their forces at fea into fquadrons for deflroying it ;
and that ail the fhips, that could be fpared, from
the publick fervice abroad, were imployed to fecure
the trade -, the promife of convoys had been often
delayed, by reafon of crofs winds, and other ac¬
cidents, that had hindred the return of our men of
war longer, than was expeéted ; they being then
abroad, convoying other merchant-fhips : And it
was faid, that there was not a fufficient number of
ihips, for cruizers and convoys both. The paper
ended, with fome fevere refiedtions on the lafl reign,
in which great fums were given, for the building of
fhips, and yet the fleet was at that time much di-
miniffied, and four thoufand merchant fhips had
been taken durins that war : This was believed to

bave been fuggefted by Mr. Harley, on defign to
mortify King William's Miniftry. Upon reading
of this anfwer, a new and a fuller examination of
the particulars was again refumed, by the famé com¬
mittee ; and ail the allégations in it were exaétly
confidered : Itappeared, that the half of thofe fea¬
men, that the Parliament had provided for, were
not employed in the Mediterranean, that many fhips
lay idle in port, and were not made ufe of ; and
that in the laft war, in which it appeared there were.
more feamen, though not more fhips, employed in
the Mediterranean, than were now kept there, yet

i the
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the-trade vvas fo .carefulLy looked after, by cruizers 1707.
and convoys, that few complaints were then made :
And as to the refledfions made on the lait reign, ic
was found that not half the fum, that was named,
was given for the building of fhips ; and that in-
ftead of the fleet's being diminifhed, during that
war, as had been affirmed, it was incrèàfed by
above forty fhips ; nor could any proof be given,
that four thoufand fhips were taken during that war:
Ail the leamen,who were then taken and exchânged,
did not exceed 15000, and in the prefent war
18000 were already exchânged ; and we had 2000
ftili rematning in cur enemies hands : So much
had the Prince been impofed on, in that paper,
that was fent to the Lords in his name.

When the examination was ended, and reported And laid
to the Houfe, it was rcfolved to lay the whole mat- before lhe
ter before the Queen, in an addrefs ; and then the anaddrefs.
tories difcovered the defign, that they drove at ;
for they moved in the committee, that prepared the
addrefs, that the blâme of ail the mifcarriages might
be laid on the Miniftry, and on the Cabinet Coun-
cil. It had been often laid in the Houfe of Lords,
that it was not intended, to make any çomplaint
of the Prince hirnfelf -, and it not being admitted,
that his çouncil was of a légal conftitution, the
complaining of them would be an acknowledging
their authority ; therefore the blâme could be laid
regularly no where, but on the Miniftry : This was
much prefied by the Duke of Buckingham, the
Earl of Rochefter, and the Lord Haverfham. But
to this it was anfwered, by the Earl of Orford,
the Lord S'omers, and the Lord Elalifax, that the
Houfe ought tô lay before the Queen only that,
which was made out before them upon oath : And
therefore fince, in the whole examination, the Mi¬
niftry, and the Cabinet Council were not once
named, they could offer the Queen nothing to
their préjudice. Some of the things complained
of, fell on the navy-board, which was a body,

P 3 acfing
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1707. adting by a légal authority : The Lords ought tié

' lay before the Queen, fuch mifcarriages as were
proved to them -, and leave it to Her, to find out,
on whom die blâme ought to be caft : So far was the
Miniftry, from appearing to be in fault, that they
found feveral advertifements were fent, by the Secre-
taries ofState, to the Admiralty, that, as appeared af-
terwards,were but too well grounded, yet thefe were
negleéted by them ; and that which raifed the cla-
mour the higher, was, that during the winter there
were no çruizers laying in the Channel ; fo that
many fhips which had run through ail dangers at
fea, were taken in fight of land, for the privateers
came up boldly to our ports. Ail this was digefted
into a full and clear addrels, laid, by the Houle,
before the Queen : There was a général anfwer made
to it, giving affurances, that the trade fhould be carer
fully looked to ; but nothing elfe followed upon it j
and the Queen feemed to be highly offended at the
whole proceeding. At this time, an enquiry likewife
into the affairs of Spain was begun in both Houles.

Enquiry The Earl of Peterborough had received fuch po-
into the fttive orders recalling him, that though he delayed
So-"5 as ^onS as ^ie cotild, yet at laflr lie came home inL'i<i r'

Anguft : But the Queen, before fhe would admit
him into her prefence, required of him an account
of fome particulars in his condud, both in military
matters, in his negotiations, and in the dilpofal of
the money remitted to him. He made fuch général
anfwers, as gave little fatisfadtion : But he feemed
to referve the matter to a parliamentary examina-
tion, which was entred upon by both Houfes. Ail
the tories magnifiée! his condubl, and ftudied to
detracf from the Earl of Gallway ; but it was
thought, that the Miniftry were under fome re-
îlraints, with relation to the Earl of Peterborough,
though he did not fpare them -, which gave occa-
fion to many to fay, they were afraid of him, and
durit not provoke him. Thewhigs, On the other
hand, made fevere remarks on his conduit : The
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complaints, that King Charles made of him, were 1707.
read, upon which he brought iiich a number of
papers, and fo many witnefïès to die bar, to juftify
his conduét, that after ten or twelve days, fpent
wholly in reading papers, and in hearing witnefïès,
both Houfes grew equally weary of the matter -, fo,
without coming to any conclufion, or to any vote,
they let ail, that related to him, fa.ll : But that
gave them a handle, to confider the prefent ftate of
affairs in Spain. It was found, that we had not
above half the troops there, that the Parliament
had made provifion for ; and that not above half
the officers, that belonged to thofe bodies, ferved
there -, this gave the Pïoufe of Commons a high
diftafte, and it was hoped by the tories, that they
fhould have carried the Houle to fevere votes and
warm addreffes on that head ; which was much la-
boured by them, in order to load the minifhy.
In this, Plarley and his party were very cold and
paffive, and it was generally believed, that the
matter was privately fet on by them : But the
Court lent an explanation of the whole matter to
the Houfe, by which it appeàred, that though, by
death and dlfertion, the number of the troops there
was much diminifhed, yet the whole number pro-
vided, or at leaft very near it, was fent out of
England. The lervice in Spain was much decried ;
and there was good reafon for it i things there could
not be furnifhed, but at exceffive rates, and the
loldiers were generally ill ufed in their quarters.
They were treated very unkindly, , not by King
Charles^ but by thofe about him, and by the bi-
gotted Spaniards,

During thefe debates, fevere things were faid in jyoS.
général, of the conduâ: of affairs, in both Houfes :
It was obférved, that- a vaft army was well fupplied
in Flanders, but that the intereft of the nation re-

quired, that Spain fhould be more confidered : It
was moved in both Houfes, that the Empero
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1708. ftioùld be earneftly applied to, to fend Prince Eu-

^=v°-W gene into Spain *, complaints were alfo made of the\
Duke of Marlborough, as continuing the war,
though, at the end of the campaign of 1706, the
French hadoffered to yield up Spain and the Weft-
Indies *, but that was a falfe fuggeftion. Ail thefe
heats in the Houfe, after they had got this vent,
were allayed : The Queen affured them, ail paft
errors fhould be redreffed for the future ; and with
repeated importunities, fhe preffed the Emperor to
fend Prince Eugene to Spain : That Court delayed
Ço comply in this particular ; but fent Count Sta-
remberg thither, who had indeed acquired a very
high réputation. The Queen entered alfo into en¬
gagements with the Emperor, that fhe would tranf-
port, pay, and furnifh ail the troops, that he could
fpare for his brother's fervice. Thefe fleps quieted
the difcontent, the Houfe had exprelfed, upon the
ill çonduét of affairs in Spain j b„ut upon Stan-
hope's coming over, he gave a better profpedi: of
affairs there j and he found a readinefs, to agree to
ail the propofitions, that he was fent over to make.
Ail this while an aét was preparing, both for a
better fecurity to our trade by cruizers and convoys,
and for the encouraging privateers, particularly in
the Weft-Indies, and in the South-Sea. They
were to have ail they could take, entirely to them-
felves -, the famé encouragement was alfo given to
the captains of the Queen's fhips, with this différ¬
ence, that the captains of privateers were to divide
their capture, according to agreements made a-

mong themfelves -, but they left the diflribution of
prizes, taken by men of war, to the Queen : Who,
by proclamation, ordered them to be divided into
eight fhares ; of which the captain was to have
three, unlefs he had a fuperior officer over him, in
which cafe, the Commodore was to have one of
the three ; the other five parts were to be diftributed
oquafly, among the officers and mariners of the
|hips? put in five différent claiîès : Ail the ciaufes,
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that the merchants defired, to encourage privateers, 1708.
were readily granted, and it was hoped, that a great <—v—J
ftock would be raifed to carry on this private war.
This paft without oppofition, ail concurring in it.

But as to other matters, the tories dilcovered
much ill-humour againft the Miniftry ; which broke
outon ail occafions : And the jealoufies, with which.
the whigs were poffeffed, made them as cold as the
others were hot. This gave the Minifters great
uneafinefs : They found Mr. Harley was endeavour-
ing to fupplant them at court, and to heighten the
jealoufies of the whigs -, for he fet it about among
the tories, as well as among the whigs, that both
the Duke of Marlborough and the Lord Treafurer
were as much inclined, to corne into meafures with
the tories, as the Queen herfelf was : This broke
out, and was like to have had very ill effeéts ; it had
almoft loft them the whigs, though it did not bring
over the tories.

At this time two difcoveries were made, very un- Difcove-
hicky for Mr. Harley : Tallard wrote oft to Cha- "es ofa
millard, but he fent his letters open, to the fecretary's
office, to be perufed and fealed up, and fo to be con- j?rancea
veyed by the way of Holland: Thefe were opened,
upon fome fufpicion in Holland -, and it appeared,.
that one, in the Secretary's office, put letters in
them, in which, as he oftered his fervice to the courts
of France and St. Germains, fo he gave an account
of ail tranfa&ions here : In one of thefe, he fent a

copy of the letter, that the Queen was towrite, in her
own hand, to the Emperor : And he marked what
parts of the letter were drawn by the Secretary,
and what additions were made to it, by the Lord
Treafurer: This was the letter, by which the
Queen preffed the fending Prince Eugene into Spain,
and this, if not intercepted, would have been at
Verfailles, many days before it could reach Vienna.
He, who fent this, wrote, that by this they might
fee what fervice he could do them, if well encou-

ïaged, ail this was fent ovef to the Duke of Mari-
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borough, and upon fearch, it was found to he writ
by one Gregg, a clerk, whom Harley had noï only
entertained, but had taken into a particular confi¬
dence, without enquiry into the former parts of his
life -, for he was a vicious and a necëffitous perfon,
who had been Secretary to the Queen's Envoy in
Denmark, but was difmiffed by him, for thofe his
ill qualifies. Harley had made ufe of him to get
him intelligence, and he came to truft him with the
perufal, and the fealing up of the letters, which the
French prifoners, here in England, fent over to
France : And by that means, he got into the me-
thod of fending intelligence thither. He, when
feized on, either upon remorfe, or the hopes of par¬
don, confeffed ail, and figned his confeftion ; upon
that he was tried -, he pleaded guilty, and was con-
demned as a traitor, for correfponding with the
Queen's enemies. At the famé time Valiere and
Bara, whom Harley had imployed, as his fpies, to
go oft over to Calais, under the pretence of bringing
him intelligence, were informed againft, as fpies im¬
ployed by France, to get intelligence from England ;
who carried over many letters to Calais and BuL
loign: and, as was believed, gave fuch information
of our trade and convoys, that by their means, we
had made our great loffes at fea. They were often
complained of upon fufpicion, but they were always
proteéted by Harley ; yet the prefumptions againft
them were fo violent, that they were at laft feized
on and brought up prifonets. Thefe accidents
might make Harley more earneft, to bring about a
change in the condudt of affairs, in which he relied
on the crédit of the new favourite. The Duke of
Marlborough, and the Lord Treafurer having dif-
covered many of his practices, laid them before
the Queen : She would believe nothing, that
was fuggefted to his préjudice : She denied Ihe had
given any authority, for carrying meffages to the
tories ; but would not believe, that he or his friends
had done it, nor would ihe enter into any examina-
i • ' a tion
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îfon of his ill conduit, and was uneafy when fhe
heard it fpoke of. So thefe Lords wrote to the Queen,
that they could ferve lier no longer, if lie was con-
cinued in that poft : And on the Sunday following,
when they were fummoned to a Cabinet Council,
they both went to the Queen, and told lier, they
niuft quit her fervice, fince they faw, fhe was re¬
folved not to part with Harley. She feemed not
much concerned, at the Lord Godolphin's offering
to lay down ; and it was believed, to be a part of
Harley's new fcheme to remove him ; but fhe was
much touched with the Duke of M arlborough's of-
fering to quit, and ftudied, with fome foft expref-
fions, to pivert him from that refolution : but lié
was firm, and fhe did not yield to them : So they
both went away, to the wonder of the whole court.
Immediately after, the Queen went to the Cabinet
Council, and Harley opened fome matters, relating
to foreign affairs : The whole board was very un¬
eafy ; the Duke of Somerfet faid, he did not fee how
they could delîberate on fuch matters, fince the
General was not with them ; lie repeated this with
fome vehemence, while ail the reft looked fo cold
and fullen, that the Cabinet Council was foon at an
end -, and the Queen faw, that the reft of her
Minifters, and the chief offtcers, were refolved to
withdraw from her fervice, if fhe did not recall the
two, that had left it. It was faid, that fhe would
have put ail to the hazard, if Harley himfelf had not
apprehended his danger, and refolved to lay down:'
The Queen fent the next day for the Duke of Marl-
borough, and after fome expoftulations, Ihe told
him, Harley fhould immediately leave his poft,
which he did within two days : But the Queen feem¬
ed to carry a deep refentment of his and the Lord
Godolphin's behaviour on this occafion -, and tho'
they went on with her bufinefs, they found they had
not her confidence. The Dutchefs of Marlborough
did, for fome weeks, abftain from going to court,
'put afterwards that breach was made up in appear-

ance3
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1708. ânce, though it was little more than an appearance,

' Both Houfes of Parliament expreffed a great con-
cern, at this rupture in the court ; and apprehend-
ed the ill effedls it might have : The Commons let
the bill of fupply lie on the table, tho* it was order-
ed for that day : And the Lords ordered a commit-
tee, to examine Gregg and the other prifoners. As
Harley laid down, both Harcourt, then Attorney-
General, Manfel, the Comptroller of the Houfhold,
and St. John the Secretary of War, went and laid
down with hitm The Queen took much time to
confider, how fhe fhould fill fome of thefe places,
but Mr. Boyïe, uncle to the Earl of Burlington,
was prefently made Secretary of State.

An cxami- The Lords, who were appointed to examine
nation in- Gregg, could not find out much by him ; he had
t0 but newly begun his defigns of betraying fecrets ;
deneePQn' anG^ had no affociates with him in it : He told

them, that ail the papers of ftate lay fo carelefly
about the office, that every one belonging to it,
even the door-keepers, might have read them ail.
Harley's cuftom was to corne to the office, late on
poft-nights, and after he had given his orders, and
wrote his letters, he ufually went away, and left ail
to be copied out, when he was gone : By that means
he came to fee every thing, in particular the Queen's
letter to the Emperor. He faid, he knew the de-
fjgn on Toulon in May laft, but he did not difco-
ver it ; for he had not entred on his ill praélices till
Oétober : This was ail he could fay. By the exa-
minaticn of Valiere and Bara, and of many others,
who lived about Dover and were imployed by them,
a difcovery was made of a confiant intercourfe, they
were in with Calais, under Harley's proteélion :
They often went over with boats full of wooll, and
brought back brandy ; though both the import and
export were feverely prohibited : They, and thofe
who belonged to the boats, carried over by them,
were well treated on the French fide, at the Gover-
nor's houfe, or at the Commiliary's ; they were
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kept there, till their letters could be fentto Paris, 1708.
and till returns could be brought back, açd were ail -v-—*
the while upon free cofl: : The order, that was con-
ftantly given them, was, that if an Englifh or
Dutch fhip came up to them, they fhould caft their
letters into the fea -, but that they Ihould not do it,
when French fhips came up to them : fo they were
looked on, by ail on that coaft, as the fpies of
France. They ufed to get what information they
could, both of merchant-fhips, and of the Ihips of
war, that lay in the Downs ; and upon that they
ufually went over, and it happened that foon after
fome of thofe Ihips were taken : Thefe men, as they
were papifts, fo they behaved themfelves very info-
lently, and boafted mueh of their power and crédit.
Complaints had been often made of them, but they
were àlways proteded ; nor did it appear, that they
ever brought any information of importance to Har-
ley but once, when, according to what they fwore,
they told him, that Fourbin was gone from Dun-
kirk, to lie in wait for the Ruffia fleet ; which prov-
ed to be true : he both went to watch for them, and
he took a great part of the fieet. Yet, though this
was the fingle piece of intelligence that they ever
brought, Harley took fo little notice of it, that he
gave no advertifement to the admiralty, concerning
it. This particular excepted, they only brought
over common news, and the Paris Gazettes. Thefe
examinations lafted for fome weeks -, when they
were ended, a full report was made of them, to the
Houfe of Lords ; and they ordered the whole report,
with ail the examinations, to be laid before the
Queen in an addrefs, in which they reprefented to
her the necefîity of making Gregg a publick exam¬
ple •, upon which he was executed : He continued
to clear allother perfons of any acceffion to his crimes,
of which he feemed very fenfible, and died much bet-
ter than he had lived.

A very few days after the breach, that had hap¬
pened at court, we were alarmed from Holland,

with
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with the news of a defign, of which the Frënck

u—v—■J made t'hen no fecret ; that they werc iending the
pretended Prince of Wales to Scotland, with a fleet
and an army, to poflefs himfelf of that kingdom.
But before 1 go further, I will give an account, of
ail that related to the afîairs of that part of the
ifland.

Proceed- The members, fent from Scotland, to both
ïngs with Houfes of Parliament were treatea with very par-
relation to ticular marks of refpedt and efteem : and they wereScotland. perfons diftindiion, that they very well de-

ferved it. The firft thing propofèd, in the Houfe of
Gommons, with relation to them, was to take off the
ftop, that was put on their trade : It was agreed
unanimoufly, to pray the Queen by an addrefs, that
fhe would give order for it -, fome debate arifmg on-
ly, whether it was a matter of right or of favour :
Harley prefled the laft, to juftify thofe proceedings,
in which he himfelf had fo great a fhare, as was for-
merly fet forth, and on which others made levere
refleétions : But fince ail agreed in the conclufion,
the difpute concerning the premiflès was foon let
fall. After this, a more important matter was
propofed, concerning the government of Scotland,
whether it fhould continue in a diftindl Privy
Council, or not : Ail the court was for it ; thofe,
who governed Scotland, defired to keep up their
authority there, with the advantàge they made by
it : and they gave the Miniiters of England great
aflurances, that by their influence, eledfions might
be fo managed as to ferve ail the ends of the court ;
but they faid, that without due care, thefe might be
carried fo, as to run ail the contrary way. This was
the fecret motive, yet this could not be owned in a
publick afîèmbly ; fo that, which was pretended, was,
that many great families in Scotland, with thegreat-
.efl: part of the Highlanders, were fo ill affected, that
without a watchful eye, ever intent upon them, they
could not be kept quiet : It lay at too great a diftance
from London, to be governed by orders fent from

thence.
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ïhence. To this it was anfwered, thatby the circuits i
of the jufticiary courts, and by juftices ofpeace, that <—
country might be wel] governed, notwithftanding
its diftance, as V/ales and Cornwall were. It was

carried, upon a divilion, by a great majority, that
there fhould be only one Privy Council for the
whole ifland. When it was fent up to the Lords,
it met with a great oppolition there : The Court
ftood alone ; ail the tories, and the mùch greater
part of the whigs were for the bill. The Court,
îeeing the party for the bill fo ftrong, was willing
to compound the matter ; and whereasy by the bill,
the council of Scotland was not to fit after the firft
of May, the Court moved to have it continued,
to the firft of Odfober. It was vifible that this was

propofed only, in order to the managing élections
for the next Parliament ; fo the Lords adhered to
the day prefixed in the bill : But a new debate
arofe about the power, given by the bill to the juf¬
tices of peace, which feemed to be an encrQach-*
ment on the jurifdidtion of the Lords Regalities,
and of the hereditary Sheriffs and Stewards, who
had the right of trying criminal's, in the firft
inftance, for fourteen days time : Yet it was or-
dinary, in the cafés of great crimes and riots,
for the Privy Council to take immédiate cog-
nizance of them, without any regard to the four¬
teen days -, fo by this aét, the juftices of peace
were only împowered to do that, which the Privy
Council ufjally did : And except the occa-
fion was fo great, as to demand a quick difpatch,
it was not to be doubted, but that the juftices of
peace would have great regard to ail private rights ;
yet fince this had the appearance, of breaking in up¬
on private rights, this was much infifted on, by thofe
who hoped, by laying afide thefe powers given to
the'juftices of the peace, to have gained the main
point ûf keeping up a Privy Council in Scotland :
For ail the Scotch minifters laid, the country would
be in great danger, if there were not a fupreme go-

vernment
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170S. vernment ftill kept up in it : But it feemed m

<—■-v*—J abfurd thing, that there fhould be a différent ad-
miniftration, where there was but one legiflature.
While Scotland had an entire legiflature within it-
felf, the nation affembled in Parliament could pro¬
cure the correction of errors in the adminiflration :

Whereas now, that it was not a tenth part of the lé¬
gislative body, if it was ftill to be kept under a dif¬
férent adminiftration, that nation could not have
ftrength enough, to procure a redrefs of its griev-
ahces in Parliament ; fo they might come to be
fubdued and governed as a province : And the ar-
bitrary way, in which the council of Scotland had
proceeded, ever fince King James the Firft's time,
but more particularly fince the reftoration, was frefh
in memory, and had been no fmall motive, to in¬
duce the beft men of that nation to promote the
Union ; that they might be delivered from the ty-
ranny of the council : And their hopes would be
difappointed, if they were ftill kept under that
yoke. This point was in conclufion yielded, and
the bill paffed, though to the great difcontent
-of the court ; there was a new court of Exchequer
created in Scotland, according to the frame of that
court in England : Spécial aCts were made, for the
eleCtions and the returns of the reprefentatives, in
both Houfes of Parliament ; and fuch was the dif-
pofition of the Englifh to oblige them, and the
behaviour of the Scots was fo good and difcreet,
that every thing that was propofed for the good of
their country, was agreed to ; both whigs and
tories vied with one another, who fhould fhew
moft care and concern for the welfare of that part
of Great Britain.

A defcent On the twentieth of February, which was but a
defigned few days after the aCt, diffolving the council in
Scotland Scotland, ^acl paffed, we underftood there was a

fleet prepared in Dunkirk, with about twelve bat-
talions, and a train of ail things necefîary for a de¬
fcent in Scotland : And a few days after, we heard

that
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tïiàt the pretended Prince of Wales was comê from 1708.
Paris, with ail the Britifh and Irifh, that were about ' ^
him, in order to his imbarkation, The furprize
was great, for it was not looked for, nor had we a
profpeft of being able to fet out in time a fleet, a'ole
to deal with theirs, which confifted of twenty-fix
fhips, moft of them of above forty guns : But that
providence (which has, on ail occafions, direéted
matters fo happily for our prefervation) did appear
very ûgnally in this critical conjundture : Our great-
eft want was of feamen, to mann the fleet $ for the
fhips were ready to be put to fea i This was fup~
plied, by feveral fleets of merchant fhips, that
came home at that time, with their convoys : The
Flag Officers were very acceptable to the feamen,
and they beftirred themfelves fo effeétually, that,
with the help of an embargo, there was a fleet of
above forty fhips, got ready in a fortnight's time,
to the furprize of ail at home, as well as abroad i
Thefe ftood over to Dunkirk, juft as they were im- A fleet
barking there. Upon the fight of fo great a fleet, riiled
Fourbin, who commanded the French fleet, fent j~ro™PUI*-
to Paris for new orders : He himfelf was againfl; lr *
venturing out, when they faw a fuperior fleet, ready
to engage, or to purfue them, The King of France
fent pofltive orders to profecute the defign : So
Fourbin (feeing that our fleet, after it had fhewed
itfelf to them, finding the tides and fea run high,
as being near the equinox, had failed back into the
Downs) took that occaflon to go out of Dunkirk
on the eighth of March : But contrary winds kept
him on that coaflr, till the eleVenth, and then he
fet fail with a fair wind. Our Admirai, Sir George
Bing, came over again to watch his motions -, and
as foon as he underltood, that he had failed, which
was not till twenty hours after, he followed him,
The French defigned to have landed in the Frith,
but they outfailed. their point a few leagues ; and
by the time, that they had got back to the north
fide of the Frith, Bing came to the fouth fide of it,

Vol. IV. ' and
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. and gave the fignal for coming to an anchor -, this

was heard by Fourbin : He had fent a frigate intô
the Frith, to give fignals, which it feems had beén
agreed on, but no anfwers were made. The defign
was to land near Edinburgh, where they believed
the caftle was in fo bad a condition, and fo i'11 pro-
vided, that it muft have furrendered upon fum-
mons : And they reckoncd, that upon the reputa-"
tion of that, the whole body of the kingdom would
have corne in to them. But when Fourbin under-
llood, on the thirteenth of March, that Bing was
fo near him, he tacked, and would not ftay to ven-
ture an engagement. Bing purlued him, with ail
the fail that he could make, but the French ftood
out to fea j there was fome firing on the fhips,
that failed the heavielt, and the Salifbury, a Ihip
taken from us, and then their Vice-Admirai, was

engaged by two EnglilF fhips, and taken without
any refiftance. There were about 500 land-men on
board lier, with fome officers and perfons of qua-
lity, the chief of thefe were the Lord GrifBn, and
the Earl of Middleton's two fôns. Bing (having
loft light of the French, confidering that the Frith
was the ftation of the greateft importance, as well as
fafety, and was the place where they defigned to
land) put in there, tiil he could hear what courfe
the French fteered : The tides ran high, and there
was a ftrong gale of wind. Upon the alarm of the
intended defcent, orders were fent to Scotland, to
draw ail their Forces about Edinburgh : The troops
that remained in England were. ordered to march to
Scotland : And the troops in Ireland were ordered
to march northward, to be ready when called for :
There were alfo twelve battalions lent from Oftend
under a good convoy, and they lay at the mouth
of the Tine till further orders. Thus ail prépara¬
tions were made to diffipate that fmall force : But
it appeared, that the French relied chiefiy on the
affiiiance, that they expedled would have corne in
to them, upon, their landing : Of this they feemed

fo
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fo welj aiïured, that the King of France fent iri- i.7°S
ftruâio.ns, to his Minifters in ail the courts, that
admitted of them* to be publilhed every where, ^^44that the pretended Prince being invited by his fub- by the
jeds, chiefly thofe of Scotland* to take poiïëftion French.
of the throne of his anceftors, the King had fent
him over at their defire, with a fleet and army to
affilt him : That he was refolved to pardon ail
thofe, who fhould come in to him, and he vvould
trouble none upon the acçount of religion : Upon
his being re-eftablifhed, the King would give peace
to the reft of Europe. When thefe Minifters re-
ceived thefe directions, they had likewife advice
fent them, which they publiftied both at Rome*
Venice> and in Switzerland, that the French had,
before this expédition was undertaken, fent over
fome fhips with arms and ammunition to Scotland :
And that there was already an army on foot there,
that had proclaimed this pretended Prince, King*
It was fomewhat extraordinary to fee fuch eminent
falfhoods publiftied ail Europe over : They alfo aft
firmed, that hoftages were fent from Scotland to
Paris, to fecure the obferving the engagements
they had entered into -, though ail this was fidlion
and contrivance.

The States were ftruck with great apprehen-
fions, fo were ail the Allies ; for though they were
fo long accuftomed to the cunning praétices of the
court of France, yet this was an original -, and
therefore it was generally concluded, that fo fmall
an army, and fo weak a fleet would not hâve been
fent, but upon great affurances of afiiftance4 not
only from Scotland, but from England : And
upon this occafton, fevere reflections were made,
both on the conduit of the Admiralty, and on that
traâ: of correfpondence lately difcovered, that was
managed under Harley's proteftion : And on the
great breach, that was fo near the disjointing ail
our affairs, but a few days before. Thefe things,

Q^2 when
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1708. when put together, filled men's minds with

) thoughts of no eafy digeflion.
The Par- The Parliament was fitting, and the Queen, in
ftands^t a ^Peec^ to koth fP°u^esî communicatcd to them
firmly by advertifements die had received : Both Houfes
the Queen niade addreffes to lier, giving her full aiïiirance of

their adhering ftedfaftly to her, and to the Prote-
ftant lucceflion : And mixed with thefe broad inti-
mations, of their apprehenfions of treachery at
home. They paffed alfo two bills ; the one, that
the abjuration might be tendred to ail perfons, and
that fuch as refulèd it, fhould be in the condition of
convidt recufants : By the other, they fufpended
the Habeas Corpus a<5l till 06tober,with relation to
perfons taken up by the government upon fufpi-
cion : And the Houfe of Commons, by a vote,

v engaged to make good to the Queen, ail the ex-
traordinary charge, this expédition might put
her to.

The A fortnight went over, before we had any news
French 0f the French fleet : Three of their fhips landed
fleet got near tjie mouth of Spey, only to refrelh them-
Dunkirk.0 Pelves ; for the fliips being fo filled with landmen,

there was a great want of water : At laft ail their
fliips got fafe into Dunkirk : The landmen either
died at fea, or were fo ill, that ail the hofpitals in
Dunkirk were filled with them. It was reckoned,
that they lofl: above 4000 men, in this unaccount-
able expédition : For they were above a month
tofîèd in a very tempeftuous fea. Many fufpefted
perfons were taken up in Scotland, and fome few
in England : But further difcoveries of their cor-
refpondents were not then made. If they had landed,
it might have had an ill effeét on our affairs, chiefly
with relation to ail paper crédit : And if by this,
the remittances to Piedmont, Catalonia, and Por¬
tugal had been ftopped, in fo critical a feafon, that
might have had fatal confequences abroad : For if
we had been put into fuch a diforder at home, that
foreign Princes could no more reckon on our afiift-

ance,
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ance, they might have been difpofed to hearken to 1708.
the proportions, that the King of France would ^'
then have probably made to them. So that, the
total defeating of this defign, without its having
the leaft ill effe<ftt on our affairs, or our lofing one
fingle man in the little engagement, we had with
the enemy, is always to be reckoned as one of thofe
happy providences, for which we have much to
anlwer.

The Queen feemed much alarmed with this
matter, and faw with what fallhoods fhe had
been abufed, by thofe who pretended to affûte
lier, there was not now a Jacobite in the nation ;
One variation in her ftyle was now obferved : She
had never, in any fpeech, mentioned the révolu¬
tion, or thofe, who had been concerned in it : And
many of thofe, who made a confiderable figure
about her, ftudied, though againft ail fenfe and
reafon, to diifinguifli her title Irom the révolution :
It was plainly founded on it, and on nothing elfe.
In the fpeeches fhe now made, fhe named the
révolution twice : And faid fhe would look on

thofe concerned in it, as the fureft to her interefts :
She alfo fixed a new defignation on the pretended
Prince of Wales, and calied him the Pretender ;

and he was fo called in a new fet of addrefîès,
which, upon this occafion, were made to the Queen :
And I intend to. follow the précédent, as often as
I may have occafion hereafter to mention him.
The feffion of Parliament was clofed in March,
foon after defeating this defign of a defeent : It
was difîolved in April by proclamation, and the
writs were iffued out, for the eleélions of a new
Parliament, which raifed that ferment over the
nation, that was ufual on fuch occafions. The jufl
and vifible dangers, to which the attempt of the
invafion had expofed the nation, produced very
good effedts : For the eleétions did, for the moft
part, fall on men well affedted to the government,
and zealoufly fet againft the Pretender.

Q 3 As
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As foon as the ftate of affairs at home was well

fettled, the Duke of Marlborough went over to
The de- Eïolland, and there Prince Eugene met him : Be-
figns of the fent tpe Emperor, to concert with him and
arecon^' the States, the opérations of the campaign -, from
certed. the Elague, they both went to Eïanover, to fettle

ail matters relating to the empire, and to engage
the Eleétor to return, to command the army on the
upper Rhine. Every thing was fixed : Prince
Eugene went back to Vienna, and was obliged to
return by the beginning of June ; for the campaign
was then to be opened every where.

The Prin- The court of France was much mortified, by the
ces difappointment, they had met with in their defigns
fenT'to the aga^nh us : ^ut t0 Put more life in their troops, they
army in refolved to fend the Duke of Burgundy with the
Fianders. Duke of Berry to be at the head of their army in

Flanders : The Pretender went with them, without
any other charafter, than that of the Chevalier de
St. George. The Eledtôr of Bavaria, with the
Duke of Berwick, were feiit to command in Alface,
and Marfhal Villars was fent to head the forces in

Dauphiny. The crédit, with relation to money,
was ftill very low in France : For after many me-
thods taken for raifing the crédit of the mint-bills,
they were ftill at a difcount of forty per Cent. No
fleets came this year from the Weft-Indies, fo that
they could not be fuppîied from thencè.

The Duke The Duke of Orléans was fent to command in
ç>f Orléans Spain ; and according to the vanity of that nation,
fent to jt was given out, that they were to have mighty ar-

mies, in many différent places, and to put an end to
the war there : Great rains fell ail the winter, in ail
the parts of Spain ; fo that the campaign could not
be fo foon opened, as it was at firft intended. The
bills, that the Duke of Orléans brought with him
to Spain, were protefted, at whicli he was fo
much difpleafed, that he defired to be recall-
ed : This was remedied in fome degree, though
far fhort of what was promifèd to him. The

troops
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troops of Portugal, that lay at Barcelona, ever 1708.
fincethe battle of Almanza, were brought about u—-vr—1
by a fquadron of our fhips, to the defence of their
own country : Sir John JLeak came alfo over thi-
ther from England with recruits and other fupplies,
that the Queen was to furnifh that crown with :
And when ail was landed, he failed into the Me-
diterranean, to bring over troops from Italy, for
the ftrengthening of King Charles, whofe alfairs
were in great diforder.

After ail the boafting of the Spaniards, their Tortofa
army on the fide of Portugal was fo weak, that befieged
they could not attempt any thing ; fo this was anci ta cen*
a very harmlefs compâign on both fides ; the Por-
tugueze not being much ftronger. The Duke of
Orléans fate down before Tortofa in June, and
though Leak diffipated a fleet of tartanes, fent from
France to fupply his army, and took about fifty of
them, which was a very feafonable relief to thole in
Barcelona -, upon which it was thought the fiege of
Tortofa woulcl be raifed, yet it was carried on till the
laft of June, and then the garrifon capitulated.

Leak failed to Italy, and brought from thence, Supplies
both the new Queen of Spain, and 8000 men with ^«Trom
him : But by reafon of the flownefs of the Court 0
of Vienna, thefe came too late, to raile the fiege
of Tortofa: The fnow lay fo long on the Alps,
that the Duke of Savoy dicï not begin the campaign
till July, then he came into Savoy, of which he
pofFefTed himfeif without any oppofition : The whole
country was under a confternation as far as Lyons.

On the upper Rhine, the two Electors con-
tinued looking on one another, without venturing
on any adlion ; but the great fcene was laid in
Flanders : The French Princes came to Mons,
and therethey opened the campaign, and advanced
to Soignies, with an army of an hundred thoufand
men : The Duke of Marjborough lay between
Enghien and Hall, with his army, which was
about eighty thoufand.

CL 4 The
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1^08. The French had their ufual pradtices on foot

~v—_j in lèverai towns in thofe parts : A confpiracy, to
Ghendt deliver Antwerp to them, was difcovered and

prevented : The truth was, the Dutch were fevere
theFrcnch ma^ers an(l Flandrians could not bear it:

Though the French had laid heavier taxes on them,
yet they ufed them better in ail other refpeds :
Their bigotry, being wrought on by their priefts,
difpofed them to change mafters, fo thefe pradtices
fucceeded better in Ghendt and Bruges. The
Duke of Marlborough refolved, not to weaken his
army by many garrilons : So he put none at ail
in Bruges, and a very weak one in the citadel of
Ghendt, reckoning that there was no danger, as
long as he lay between thofe places and the French
army. The two armies lay, about a month, look-
ing on one another, fhifting their camps a little,
but keeping ftill in fafe ground, fo that there was
no aétion ail the while -, but near the end of June
fome bodies drawn out of thegarrifons about Ypres,
came and poffeffed themfelves of Bruges, without
any oppofition : And the Garrifon in Ghendt,
was too weak to make any refiftance, fo they ca-
pitulated and marched out : Upon this, the whole
French army marched towards thofe places, hoping
to have carried Oudenarde in their way.

The bat- The Duke of Marlborough followed fo quick,
tle of Ou-that they drew off from Oudenarde, as he ad-
denarde. vanced : In one day, which was the laft of June,

he made a march of five leagues, palfed the Scheld
without any oppofition, came up to the French
army, and engaged them in the afternoon : They
had the advantage both of numbers and of ground ;
yet our men beat them from every poft, and in an
adfion, that lafted fix hours, we had fuch an entire
advantage, that nothing but the darknefs of the
night, and wearinefs of our men, faved the French
army from being totally ruined. There were about
5000 killed, and about 8000 made prifoners (of
whom 1000 were officers) and about 6000 more de~

3 ferted y
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ferted ; fo that the French loft at leaft 20000 men, 1708.
and retired in great hafte, and in greater confufion v—■
to Ghendt. On the confederates fide, there was
about 1000 killed, and 2000 wounded : But our
army was fo wearied, with a long march, and a
long aétion, that they were not in a condition to
purfue with that hafte, that was to be defired:
Otherwife great advantages might have been made
of this vi&ory. The French pofted themfelves on
the great canal, that runs from Ghendt to Bruges :
Prince Eugene's army, of about 30000 men, was
now very near the great army, and joined it in a
few days after this adlion : But he himfelf was
corne up before them, and had a noble fhare in the
viftory ; which, from the neighbourhood of that
place, came to be called the battle of Oudenarde.

The French had recovered themfelves out of
their firft confternation, during that time, which
was necelfary to give our army fome reft and re-
frelhment : And they were fo well pofted, that it
was not thought fit to attack them. Great de-
tachments were fent, as far as to Arras, to put ail
the French countries under contribution; which
ftruck fuch a terror every where, that it went as
far as to Paris : Our army could not block up
the enemy's on ail fides, the communication with
Dunkirk by Newport was ftill open ; and the
French army was fupplied from thence : They
made an invafion into the Dutch Flanders : They
had no great cannon, fo they could take no place ;
but they deftroyed the country with their ufual
barbarity.

In conclufion, the Duke of Marlborough, in L,-fle be-
concert with Prince Eugene and the States, refolved fiegech
to befiege Lille, the capital town of the French Flan¬
ders : It was a great, a rich, and a well fortified place ;
with a very ftrong citadel : It had been the firft
conqueft the French King had made, and it was
become, next to Paris, the chief town of his do¬
minions : Marfhal Boufflers threw himfelf into it,

with
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with fome of the beft of the French Troops :
The garrifon was at leaft 12000 ftrong, Fome called
it r4000. Prince Eugene undertook the conduét oF
the fiege, with about 30000 men, and the Duke oF
Marlborough, with the reft of the army, lay on the
Scheld at Pont-Efperies, to keep the communica¬
tion open with Bruffels : Some time was loft, be-
fore the great artillery could be brought up : It lay
at Safs van Ghendt, to hâve been fent up the Lys,
but now it was to be carried about by Antwerp to
Bruffels, and from thence by land-carriages to the
camp, which was a long and a flow work : In that,
fome weeks were loft, Fo that it was near the end
of Augure, before the Fiege was begun. The en-
gineers promifed the States, to take the place within
a fortnight, after the trenches were opened ; but
the fequel fhewed, that they reckoned wrong :
There were fome difputes among them : Errors
were committed by thofe, who were in greateft
crédit, who thought the way of fapp the fhorteft,
as well as the fureft method : Yet after fome time
loft in purfuing this way, they returned to the or-
dinary method. Bouffiers made a brave and a
long defence : The Duke of Burgundy came with
his whole army fo near ours, that it feemed he
defigned to ventufe another battle, rather than
lofe fo important a place : And the Duke of Marl¬
borough was, for fome days, in a pofture to re-
ceive htm : But when he faw, that his whole in¬
tention, in coming fo near him, was only to oblige
him to be ready for an aftion, without coming to
any -, and fo to draw off a great part of thofe bodies,
that carried on the fiege, leaving only as many as
were neceffary, to maintain the ground they had
gained, he drew a line before his army, and
thought only of carrying on the fiege ; for while he

The looked for an engagement, no progrefs was made
French in that.

fi7aïon"eS After fome days, the French drew off, and fell
the Scheld t0 fnaking lines ail -along the Scheld, but chiefiy

* about
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abolit Oudenarde ; that they might eut off the
communication between Brufîèls and our camp, and
fo feparate our army, from ail intercourfe with Hol-
land: Thelines were about.feventy miles long, and
in fome places near Oudenarde, they looked liker
the ramparts of a fortified place, than ordinary
lines ; on thefe they laid cannon and pofted the
greateft part of their army upon them, fc that they
did effeftually ftop ail communication by the Scheld.
Upon which, the States ordered ail that was necef-
fary, both for the army and for the fiege, to be
fent to Oftend : And if the French had begun their
defigns, with the intercepting this way of convey-
ance, the fiege muft h ave been raifed, for want of
ammunition to carry it on. '

About this time, 6000 men were embarked at
Portfmouth, in ordér to be fent over to Portugal :
But they were ordered to lie for fome time on the
coaïtof France, ail aîong from Bulloign to Dieppe,
in order to force a diverfion, we hoping, that this
would oblige the French to draw fome of their
troops out of Flanders, for the defence of their
coaft : This had no great effedt, and the appearance
that the French made, gave our men fuch appré¬
hendons of their ftrength, that though they once
begun to iand their men, yet they foon returned
back to their fhips : But as their behaviour was not
a little cenfured, fo the ftate of the war in Flanders,
made it neceftary to have a greater force at Oftend.
They were, upon this, ordered to corne and land A new
there : Earl, who commanded them, came out and
took a poft at Leffiingen, that lay on the canal, oitend.
which went from Newport to Bruges, to fecure
the paffage of a great çonvoy of S00 waggôns, that
were to be carried from Oftend to the army : If that
had been intercepted, the fiege muft have been
raifed: For the Duke of Marlborough had fent
fome ammunition from his army, to carry on the
fiege, and he could fpare no more : He began to
defpair of the undertaking, and lo prepared his

ft'iend§
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frïends to look for the raifing the fiege, being in
great apprehenfions concerning this convoy -, upon
which, the whole fuccefs of this enterprize depend-
ed : He fent Webb, with aBodyof 6000 men to
fecure the convoy.

A defeat ^renc^' w^° underftood well of what confe-
given the quence this convoy was, fent a body of 20000
l'rench men, with forty pièces of cannon, to intercept it :
whenthey "Webb, feeing the inequality between his ftrength
v. ere three an(j tjie enemy'Sj pU£ hjs men int;0 the beft difpofi-10 onc.

t-on coyj^ There lay coppices, on both fides
of the place, where he pofted himfelf; he lined
thefe well, and ftood ftill for fome hours, while
the enemy cannonaded him, he having no cannon
to return upon them : His men lay fiât on the
ground, till that was over. But when the French
advanced, our men fired upon them, both in front
and from the coppices, with that fury, and with
fuch fuccefs, that they began to run ; and though
their officers did ail that was pofïible to make them
iland, they could not prevail : So, after they had
loft about 6000 men, they marched back to Bru¬
ges : Webb durft not leave the advantageous ground
he was in, to purfue them, being fo much inferior
in number. So unequal an aftion, and fo fhameful
a fîight, with fo great lofs, was looked on as the
moft extraordinary thing, that had happened during
the whole war : And it encouraged the one lide, as
much as it difpirited the other. Many reproaches
paflèd on this occalion, between the French and the
Spaniards ; the latter, who had fuffered the moft,
blaming the former for abandoning them : This,
which is the ordinary confequence of ail great mif-
fortunes, was not foon quieted.

Convoys The convoy arriving fafe in the camp, put new
from O- life in our army : Some other convoys came after-
ftendcame wards, and were brought fafe: For the Duke offale t0 the Marlborough moved, with his whole army, to fe-

cure their motions, nor did the enemy think fit to
give them any difturbance, for fome time. By the

means
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means of thefe fupplies, the fiege was carried on fo 1708,
effeétually, that by the end of OCtober the town —v~v#
capitulated: Marefchal Boufflers retiring into the
citadel, with 6000 men. The French faw of what
importance, the communication by Oftend was to
our army, which was chiefly maintained by the bo-
dy, that was pofted at Leffingen ; fo they attacked
that, with a very great force : The place was weak
of itfelf, but ail about was put under water, fo it
might hâve made a longer refiftance : It was too
eafily yielded up by thofe within it, who were
made prifoners of war. Thus the communication Leffingen
with Oftend was eut off, and upon that the French tjllten b?
flattered themfelves, with the hopes of ftarving our prçncJi
army ; having thus feparated it, from ail commu¬
nication with Holland : infomuch that it was re-

ported, the Duke of Vendôme talked of having our
whole forces delivered into his hands, as prifoners
of war, for want of bread, and other neceffaries.
It is true, the Duke of Marlborough fent out great
bodies both into the French Flanders, and into the
Artois, who brought in great ftores of provifions :
But that could not laft long.

The French army lay ail along the Scheld, but
had fent a great detachment to cover the Artois :
Ail this while there was a great mifunderftanding Mifunder-
between the Duke of Burgundy and the Duke of ftanding
Vendôme : The latter took fo muchupon him, that between ^

the other officers complained of his negleCting es
them -, fo they made their court to the Duke of Bur- gUndy an(i
gundy,. and laid the blâme of ail his mifearriages on Vendôme.
Vendôme. He kept clofe to the orders he had from
Verfailles, where the accounts he gave, and the ad-
vices he offered, were more confidered, than thofe
that were fent by the Duke of Burgundy : This was
very uneafy to him, who was impatient of contra¬
diction, and longed to be in aCtion, though he did
not fttew the forwardnefs, in expoiing his own per-
fon, that was expefted: he feemed very devout,
even to bigotry •, but by the accounts we had from

France,
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1708. France* itdid appear, that his conducl during. the
-y—campaign, gave no great hopes or profpeâ: from

him, when ail things flhould come into his hands :
Chamillard was often fent from court to foften him,
and to reconcile him to the Duke of Vendôme, but
with no effedt.

Affairs on The Eleftor of Bavaria had been fent to command
the upper on the Upper Rhine : The true reafon was believed,

line* that he might not prétend to continue in the chief
command in Flanders : He was put in hopes, of
being furnifhed with an army fo ftrong, as to be
able to break through into Bavaria. The Eleétor
of Hanover did again undertake the command of
the army of the empire : Both armies were weak ;
but they were fo equally weak, that they were not
able to undertake any thing on either fide : So after
fome months, in which there was no confiderable
action ; the forces on both fides went into winter

The Elec- quarters. Then the court of France, believing that
tor of Ba- the Eledtor of Bavaria was fo much beloved in Bruf-

to atV cl"C ^s» t^at a Sreat Party hi the town, read.y
Bruffels. t0 déclaré for him, ordered an army of 14000 men,

with a good train of artillery, to be brought toge-
ther, and with that body he was fent to attack Brul-
fels ; in which, there was a garrifon of 6000 men..
He lay before the town five days, in two of thefe he
attacked it with great fury : He was once mafter of
the counterfcarp, but he was foon beaten out of it 5
and though he repeated his attacks very often, he
was repulfed in them ail.

TheDuke The Duke of Marlborough hearing of this,
oï Mari- made a fudden motion towards the Scheld : But to
korough deceive the enemy, it was given out, that he de-
llafé^ithe figned to march directly towards Ghendt, and this
^nd the was believed by his whole army, and it was proba-
jines. bly carried to the enemy *, for they feemed to have

no notice nor apprehenfion of his defign on the
Scheld : Fie advanced towards it in the night, and
marched with the foot very quick, leaving the horfe
to come up with the artillery : The Unes were fo

ftrcng,
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ftrong, that it was ^expefted, that in the breaking 1708.
through them, there muft h ave been a very hot <—v—~î
a&ion : Some of the General Officers told me, that
they reckoned it would have coft them at leaft
10000 men ; but to their great furprize, as foon as
they paffed the river, the French ran away, without
offering to make the leaft rehftance -, and they had
drawn off their cannon the day before. Our men
were very weary with the night's march, fo they
could not purfue ; for the horle were not come up,
nor did the garrifon of Oudenarde fally out ; yet
they took a thoufand prifoners. Whether the no¬
tice of the feint, that the Duke of Marlborough
gave out of his defign on Ghendt, occafioned the
French drawingoff their cannon, and their being fo
fecure, that they feemed to have no apprehenfions
of his traie defigns, was not yet certainly known :
But the abandoning thole lines, on which they hâd
been working for many weeks, was a furprize to ail
the world : Their Councils feêmed to be weak, and
the exécution of them was worfe : So that they, who
were fo long the terror, were now become the fçorn
of the world.

The main body of their army retired to Valen- TheElec-
ciennes, great detachments were fent to Ghendt and tor.of Ba-
Bruges : As foon as the Elector of Bavaria had the ^ew off
news of this unlooked for reverfe of their affairs, he from
drew off from Bruffels with fuch précipitation, that Bruffels.
he left his heavy cannon and baggage, with his
wounded men, behind him : So this defign, in which
3000 men were loft, came foon to an end. Thofe
who thought of prelages, looked on our pafiing the
lines on the famé day, in which the Parliament of
England was opened, as a happy one. Prince Eu¬
gène had marched, with the greateft part of the
force that lay before Lille (leaving only what was
necefîary to keep the town, and to carry on the
fapp againft the citadel) to have a lhare in the ac¬
tion, that was expedted in forcing the lines : Buthe
came quickly back, when he faw there was no need
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of him, and that the communication with Bruflete
was opened.

The liege of the citadei was carried on in a flow
but fure method : And when the befiegers had
lodged themfelves in the fécond counterfcarp, and
had raifed ail their batteries, fo that they were ready
to attack the place, in a formidable manner ; Maref-
chai Boufflers thought fit to prevent that, by a ca¬
pitulation. It was now near the end of November ;
fo he had the better term s granted him : For it was
refolved, as late as it was in the year, to reduce
Ghendt and Bruges, before this long campaign
fhould be concluded : He marched out with 5000
men, fo that the fiege had coft thofe within, as
many lives, as it did the befiegers, which were
near S 000.

This was a great conquefl: *, the nobleft, the
richeft, and the ftrongeft town in thofe provinces,
was thus reduced : And the mofl regular citadei in
Europe, fortifïed and furnifhed at a vaft expence,
was taken without firing one cannon againft it. The
garrifon was obliged to reftore to the inhabitants,
ail that had been carried into the citadei, and to
make good ail the damages, that had been done
the town, by the demolifhing of houfes, while they
were preparing themfelves for the fiege, Ail the
feveral methods the French had ufed, to give a
diverfion, had proved ineffedtual : But that, in
which the obferversof providence rejoice moft, was
the lignai charafter of a particular bleffing on this
fiege : It was ail the whole time a rainy feafon,
ail Europe over, and in ail the neighbouring places ;
yet during the fiege of the town, it was dry and
fair about it : And on thofe days of capitulation,
in which time was allowed for the garifon to march
into the citadei, it rained ; but as foon as thefe were

elapfed, fo that they were at liberty to befiege the
citadei, fair weather returned, and continued till
it was taken.

From
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Frorn Lifle, the army rnarched to inveft Ghenftt, ijog,

îliough it was late in the year -, for it was not dône i—
before December : The French boafted much of Ghendt:
their ftrength, and they had, by fome new works,
made a fhow of defigning an obftinate refiftance.
They ftood it out, till the trenches were far ad-
vanced, and the batteries were finifhed,, fo that the
whoie train of artillery was mounted : When ail
was ready to fire on the town, the governor, to
lave both that and his garrifon, thought fit to ca-
pitulate : He had an honourable capitulation, and
a général amnefty was granted to the town, with
a new confirmation of ail their privilèges. The
Burghers did not deferve fo good ufage-, but it
was thought fit, to try how far gentle treatment
could prevail on them, and overcome their per-
verfenefs : And indeed it may be thought, that
they had fuffered fo much by their treachery, that
they were fufficiently punifhed for it : Ghendt was
delivered to the Duke of Marlborough on the lait of
December N. S. fo glorioufiy was both the year
and the campaign finifhed at once : For the gar-
rifon, that lay at Bruges, and in the forts about 4
it, withdrew without ftaying for a fummons. Thefe
being evacuated, the army was fent into winter-
quarters.

it had not been pofiible to have kept therft in A very
the field much longer -, for within two or three lîard w»n.
days after, there was a great fall of lhow, and thatter
was followed by a moft violent froft, which bon-
tinued the longeft of any in the memory of man :
And though there were fiiort intervais, of a few
days of thaw, we had four returns of an extreme
frolt, the whole lafting about three months. Many*
died in feveral parts, by the extremity of the cold3
it was fcarce pofiible to keep the foldiers alive,
even in their quarters : So that they muft have
perifhed, if they had not broke up the campaign
before this.hard feafon. This coming on fo quick,
after ail that was to be done abroad was effedfuated,

Vol,. IV, R - ' gave
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1708. gave new occafions to thofe, who made their te-
-v—marks on providence, to obferve the very great

bleffings of this conjunéturë; wherein every thing
that was defigned, was happily ended juft at the
critical time, that it was become neceflary to con-
clude the campaign : And indeed the concurrence
of thofe happy events, that had followed us ail this
year, from the Prètender's firft fetting out from
Dunkirk, to the conclufion ofit, was fo lignai, that
it made great imprelfions on many of the chief
oflicers, which fome owned to my felf ; though they
were the perfons, from whom I expedted it leaft.

Sardinia The campaign ii\ Spain was more equally bal-
and Mi- lanced : The Duke of Orléans took Tortofa-, De-
norca re- nia was alfo forced to capitulate, and the garrifonduced.

were macj-e prifoners of war. But thefe loffes by
land, were wtell made up by the fucceffes of our
fleet : Sardinia was reduced, after a very feeble and
fhort ftruggle": The plenty of the illand made the
conqueft the more confiderable at that time, for in
Catalonia they were much ftraitened for want of
provifions, which v/ere now fupplied from Sardinia,
Towards the érid of the campaign, the fleet, with
a thouland land-men on board, came before Minor-
ca, and in'a few day's made themfelves mafters of
that illand, and of thofe forts that commanded
Port Mahon, the only valuable thing in that illand :
Ail was carried after a very faint refiftance, the

; garrifons Ihewing either great cowardice, or great
inclinations tô King -Charles. By this, our fleet had
got a lafe port, to lie in and refit, and to retire into
ûn ail occafions ; for till then we had no place
fleurer than Lifbon : This was fuch an advantage
to us,-.as made a great impreflion on ail the Princes

• and' States in Italy..
The Pope At this time the Popé began to threaten the
threatens Tmperor with eccleliaftical cenfures, and a war,
peror with •pbfièïîlflg "himfelf of Ccmmachio, and for
cenfures' taking quarters- in the papal territories: He levied
and a war. troops, and'wént often to review them, not without
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thé âffeétâtion of fhewing himfèlf a gênerai, as if hé iyoS.
had been again to draw the fword, as St. Peter v—-v
did : He opened Sixtus the fifth's Treafure, and
took out of it 500,000 Crowns for this fervice :
Many were afraid, that this war fbould h ave
brought the Emperor's affairs into a new entangle-
ment; for the court of France laid hold of this rup*
ture, and to infiame it, lent Marëfchal Teffé to
Rome, to encourage the Pope, with great affuran- s
ces of fupport. Hé was alfo ordered to try, if
the great Duke, and the republicks of Venice and
Genoa, could be engaged in an alliance againft
the Imperialiftsi

The Emperor bore ail the Pope's threats with The Duke
gréât patience, till the Duke of Savoy ended the of Savoy
eampaign : That Duke, at the firft opening of it, jg,°a'nd Fe-
marched into Savoy, from whencé it was thought neilrelia.
his defigns were upon Dauphiny. Villars was
fent againft him, to defend that frontier *, though
he did ail he could to décliné that command i

He drew ail his forces together to cover
Dauphiny ; and by thefe motions, the paffage into
the Alps was now open : So the Duke of
Savoy fecured that, and then marched back to
befiege firft Exilles, and then Feneftrella, two places
ftrong by their fituation, from whence excurfions
could have been made into Piedmont ; fo that in
cafe of any misfortune, in that Duke's affairs, they
would have been very uneafy neighbours to him :
He took them both. The greateft difficulty in
thofe fieges, was from the impraélicablenefs of the
ground, which drew them out into fuch a length,
that the fnow began to fall, by the time both were
taken. By this means the Alps were cleared, and
Dauphiny was now open to him : He was alfo
mafter of the valley of Pragelas, and ail things were
ready, for a greater progrefs in another campaign.

The Emperor's troops, that were commanded
by him, v/ere, at the end of the feafon, ordered
to raarch into the Pope's territories i and were

R 2 joined
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1708. joined by fome more troops, drawn out of thé

v~—-' Milaneze, and the Mantuan. The Pope's troops
began the war in a very barbarous manner ;
for while they were in a fort of a celfation, they
furprized a body of the Imperialifts, and with-
out mercy put them ail to the fword : But as the
impérial army advanced, the Papalins, or, as the
Itaîians in deriïîon calied them, the Papagallians,

, fîed every where before them, even when they were
three to one. As they came on, the Pope's terri-
tories and places were ail caft open to them : Bo-
logna, the moft important, and the richeft of them
ail, capitulated -, and received them without the
leaft refiftance. The people of Rome were uneàfy
at the Pope's proceedings, and at the appréhendons
of a new fack from a German army : They fhew-
cd this fo openly, that tumults there were much
dreaded, and many Cardinals declared openly a-
gainft this war. The Emperor fent a Minifter to
Rome, to fee if matters could be accommodated :
But the terms propofed feemed to be of hard di-
geftion, for the Pope was required to acknowledge
King Charles, and in every particular to comply
with the Emperor's demancis.

The Pope The Pope was amazed at his ill fuccefs, and at
js obliged thofe high terms ; but there was no remedy left :
tofubmu The ill Rate ofaffairs in France, was now fo vi-
Emptror. ^ble, that no regard was had to the great pro-

mifes, which Marefchal Tefle was making, nor
was there any hopes of drawing the Princes and
States of Italy, into an alliance for his delence. In
conclufion, the Pope, after he had delayed yield-
ing to the Emperor's demands long enough, to give
the Imperialifts time to eat up his country, at iaft
fubmitted to every thing ; yet he delayed acknow-
ledging King Charles for fome months, though he
then promifed to do it ; upon which the Emperor

, drew his troops out of his territories. 1 he Pope
k nÙ\vjedcr turne^ over the manner of acknowledging King
cd Knig^ Charles, to a congrégation of Cardinals : But they
Vh:;rkï. . iiad
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had no mind to take theload ofthis upon them- 1708.
felves, which would draw an exclufion upon them *
from France, in every conclave ; they lett it to the
Pope, and he affeded deiays ; So that it was not
done, till the end of the following year.

The affairs in Hungray continued in the famé ill Affairs in
ftate, in which they had been for l'orne years: The H^ngary.
Emperor did not grant the demands of the diet, that
he had called -, nor did he redrefs their grievances,
and he had not a force ftrong enough to reduce
the malecontents : So that his council could not

faiion methods, either to fatisfy, or tofubduethem.
Poland continued ftill to be a lcene of war and And in

milery -, to their other calamities, they had the ad- Poland.
d.ition of a plague, which laid lome of their great
towns walte : The party, formed againft Stanillaus,
continued ftill to oppofe him, though they had no
King to head them : The King of Sweden's war-
like humour polfelfed him to luch a degree, that
he relblved to march into Mufcovy. The Czar
tried, how far lubmiftions and interceflions could
folten him -, but he was inflexible : He marched
through the Ukrain, but made no great progrefs :
The whole Mufcovite force Tell on one of jbis gé¬
nérais, that had about him oniy a part of his
army, and gave him a total defeat, moft of his
horle being eut orf. After that,. we were, for
many months, without any certain news from thofç
parts : Both ftdes pretended, they had great ad-
vantages -, and as Staniflaus's interefts carried him
to fet out and magnify the Swedilh fuccefs, fo tfle
party that oppofeci him, ftudied as much to raife
the crédit ol the Mufcovites : So that it was not

yet eafy to know, what to believe further, than
that there had been 110 deciflve a&ion, throughout
the whole year *, nor was there any during the
tollowing winter.

Our atfairs at fea were îefs unfortunate this year, Affaîr* aî
than they had been formerly : The merchants were
better ferved with convoys, and we made no cou-

H 3 ftdçrab.
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1708. fiderabk loftes, A fquadron that was fent to thé

e—v-—~bay of Mexico, met withthe galleons, and engaged
them : If ail their Captains had done their duty,
t-hey had been ail taken : Some few fought well,
The Admirai of the galieons, which carried a great
treafure, was funk ; the Vice-Admiral was taken,
and the Rear-Admirai run himfelf afhore near Car-
tagena , the reft got away. The enemy loft a
great deal by this action, though we did not gain
fo much as we might have done, if ail oyr Captains
had been brave and diligent. Another fquadron
carried over the Queen of Portugal, which was
performed with great magnificence -, fhe had a
quick and eafy paffage. This did in fome mealure
compenfate to that Crown for our failing them, in
not lending over the fupplies that we had ftipulated -,
it was a particular happinefs, that the Spaniards
were fo weak, as not to be able to take advantage-
of the naked and unguarded ftate, in which the
Portugueze were at this time.

Prince ï*1 r^e en^ of Odtober, George Prince of Den-
George's mark died, in the fifty-fixth year of his âge, after
death. he had been twenty-five years and fome months

married to the Queen î He was afihmatical, which
grew on him with his years ; for fome time he was
confidered as a dying rnan, but the laft year of his
life, he feemed to be recovered, to a better ftate of
health. The Qiieen had been, during the whole
courfe of her marriage, an extraordinary tender and.
aftecfionate wife : And in ail his illnefs, which laft-
ed fome years, iîie would never leave his bed ; but
fate up, fometimes hal'f the night in the bed by him,
with luch care and concern, that fhe was looked on
very deferved'y, as a pattern in this refpebf.

Ar.d cha- This Prince had fhewed himfelf brave in war,
racler. both in Penmark and in Ireland : His temper was

mild and gentle : He had made a good progrefs in
mathematicks : He had travelled thrcugh France,
Italy, and Gçrmany, and knew much more, than
fte çould well çxprefs j for he fpokç acquired lan-^

3 ^ guages
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guages ill and ungracefully. He was free from ail '1708.
vice : He meddled little in bufinefs, even alter the *—-v-—'
Qiieen's acceffion tp the Crown : He was fo gained
to the tories, by the aét which they carried in his
favQur, that he was much in their intereft : He was

linhappily prevailed with, to take on him the poft
of High-Admirai, of which he underftood little ;
but was fatally led by thofe, who had crédit with
him, who had not ail of the m his good qualities,
but had both an ill temper and bad principles : His
being bred to the fea, gained him fome crédit in
thofe matters. In the conduft of our affairs, as

great errors were committed, fo great misfortunes
had followed on them ; Ail thefe were imputed to
the Prince's eafinefs, and to his favourite's ill ma¬

nagement and bad defigns. This drew a very heavy
load on the Prince, and made his death to be the
lefs lamented : The Queen was not only decently,
but deeply afFedted with it.

The Earl of Pembroke was now advanced to the A new

poft of High-Admirai ; which he entered on with
great uneaûnefs, and a juft apprehenflon, of the
difficulty of maintaining it well, in a time of war :
He was at that time both Lord Prefident of the

Council, and Lord Lieutenant of .Ireland. The
Earl of Wharton had the government of Ireland,
and the Lord Somers was made Lord Prefident of
the Council : The great capacity and inflexible in-
tegrity of this Lord, would have made his promo¬
tion to this poft very acceptable to the whigs, at
any jundture, but it was moft particularly fo at this
time | for it was expedted that propofitions for a
général peace would be quickly made ; and fo they
reckoned, that the management of that, upon which,
not only the fafety of the nation, butof ail Europe der
pended,was in fure hands,when he was fet at the head
of the councils, upon whom, neither ill pradlices nor
falfe colours were like to make any imprefiion. Thus
the minds of ail thofe, who were truly zealous for the
prefentconftitution,were much quietedby this promo-

R 4 tion i
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170S. tion ; though their jealoufies had a deep root, and

v—were not eafily removed.
A new The Parliament was opened in the middle of No-
Parlia- yember, with great advantage ; for the prefent
opened Miniftry was now wholly fuch, that it gave an en-

tire content, to ail who wifhed well to our affairs :
And the great fucceflès abroad, filenced thofe who
were otherwifé difpofed to find fault, and to com-
piain. The Queen did not thirik it decent for her
to come to Parliament, during this whole feffion :
So it was managed by a commifflon reprefenting
her perfon. Sir Richard Oriffow was chofen Speaker,
without the leaft oppofition : He was a worthy
man, entirely zealous for the government ; he was
very acceptable to the whigs, and the tories felt that
they had fo little ftrength in this Parliament, that
they refolved to lie filent, and to wait for fùeh ad-
vantâges, as the circumfiances of affairs might give
them. In the Ploufe of Gommons, the fupplies
that were demanded, were granted very unanimouf-
ly, not only for maintaining the force then on foot,
but for an augmentation of ioooo more : This was
thought neceffary to prefs the war with more force, as
the fureft way to bring on a fpeedy peace : The States
agreed to the like augmentation on their fide. The
French, according to their ufual vanity, gave out,
that they had great defigns in view for the next
campaign • Ârid it was confidently fpread about by
the Jacobites, that a new invafion was defigned,
both on Scotland and on Ireland. At the end of
the campaign, Prince Eugene went to the court of
Vienna, which ebliged the Duke of Marlborough
to ftay on the other fide, till he returned. Things
went on in both -Houles, according to the diredlions
given at court, for the court being now joined
with the whigs, they had a clear majority in every
thing : Ail eledtions were judged in favour of
whigs and courtiers, but with fo much partiality,
that thofe, who had formerly made loud cornplaints
of the injufticepf the tories, in determining électi¬

ons^
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ons, when thcy were a majority, were not fo much 1708*
as ont of countenance, when they were reproached —'
for the famé thing : They pretended they were in a
ftate of war with the tories, fo that it was reafon-
able to retaliate this to them, on the account of
their former proceedings : But this did not fatisfy
juft and upright men, who would not do to others,
that which they had complained of, when it was
done to them, or to their friends. The Houfe of
Commons voted a fupply of feven millions, for the
fervice of the enfuing year ; the land-tax, and the
duty on malt, were readily agreed to : But it took
ftime time to nnd funds for the reft, that they had
voted.

A pétition, of a new nature, was brought before 1709;
the Lords, with relation to the eledfion of the Peers <■—-v—
from Scotland : There was a return made in due c0„Cg'",,
form, but a pétition was laid before the Houfe in jng the
the name of four Lords, who pretended that they ele&ions
ought to have been returned : The Duke of Queenf- of the
bury had been created a Duke of Great Britain, by
the title of Duke of Dover, yet he thought he had
ftill a right to vote as a Peer of Scotland : He had
likewile a proxy, fo that two votes depended on
this point, whether the Scotch Peerage did fink into
the Peerage of Great Britain. Some Lords, who were
prifoners in the caille of Edinburgh,on fulpicion, as
favouring the Pretender, had fent for the Sheriff
of Lothian to the caille, and had taken the oaths
before^him -, and upon that, were reckoned to be
qualified to vote or make a proxy ; now it was pre¬
tended, that the caftle of Edinburgh was a conlta-
bulatory, and was out of |he Sheriff's jurifdi£lion;
and that therefore, he could not legally tender them
the oaths : Some proxies were figned, without fub-
fcribing witnefîès, a form necelfary by their law :
Other exceptions were alfo taken, from fome rules
of the law of Scotland, which had not been ob-
£erved. The clerks being alfo complainec^ of, they

were
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1708. were fent for, and were ordered to bring up with

them ail inllruments or documents relating to the
eledicn : When they came up, and every thing was
laid before the Houfe of Lords, the whole matter
was long and well debated.

A Scotch As to the Duke of Queenfbury's voting among
Peer the Scotch Lords, it was faid, that if a Peer of
created Scotland, being made a Peer of Great Britain, did
q^pcEH.ftill retain his intereft in electing the fixteen from
îain was Scotland, this would create a great inequality
to have among Peers ; fome having a vote by reprefenta^
îio vote t^ôn, as well as in perfon : The precedent was.îheie' mifchievous, lînce by the creating fome of the chief

familles in Scotland, Peers of Great Britain, they
would be able to carry the whole ele&icn of the
fixteen, as they pleafed. It was obje&ed, that by
a claufe in the ad paffed fince the union, the Peers
of England (who were likewife Peers of Scotland)
had a right to vote, in the eledion of Scotland,
ftill referved to them, fo there feemed to be a parity
in this cale with that : But it was anfwered, that a
Peer of England and a Peer of Scotland held their
dignity under two différent Crowns, and by twa
différent Great Seals : But Great Britain, includ-
ing Scotland as well as England, the Scotch Peerage
muft now merge in that of Great Britain : Befides,
that there were but five, who were Peers of both
kingdoms, before the Union -, fo that, as it might
be reafonable to make provifion for them, fo was
it of no great confequence -, but if this precedent
were allowed, it might go much further, and have
very ill confequences. Upon a divilion of the
Houfe, the matter was determined againft the Duke
of Queenfbury.

Other ex- A great deal was faid both at the bar by lawyers,
ceptions and in the debate in the Houfe, upon the point of ju-
-erede. rifdidion, and of the exemption of a conftabulatory :termine . faj^ t}-jat tpe Sheriffs court ought to be, as

ail courts were, open and free -, and fo could not be
held within a caille or prifon : But no exprefs deci-

fion
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fiori had ever been made in this matter. . The pri- 1 yoq.
foners had taken the oaths, which was the chief in- y—J
tent of the law, in the beft manner they could -, fo
that it feerned not reafonable to eut them off from
the main privilège of peerage, that was referved to
them, becaufe they could not go abroad to the She-
riffs court : After a long debate, it was carried, that
the oaths were duly tendred to them. Some other
exceptions were proved and admitted, the returns
of fome, certirying that they had taken the oaths,
were not fealed, and fome had figned thefe, without
fubfcrihing witnelïës : other exceptions were ofFered
from provilions, the law of Scotland had made,
with relation to bonds and other deeds, which
had not been obferved in making of proxies : But
the Houle of Lords did not think thefe were of that
importance, as to vacate the proxies on that account.
So, after a full hearing, and a debate that lafted
many days, there was but one of the Peers, that
was returned, who was found not duly eledted, and
only one of the petitioning Lords was brought into
the Houfe -, the Marquis of Annandale was receiv-
ed, and the Marquefs of Lothian was fet afide.

The Scotch Members in both Houfes were divid- A f?.aion
ed into fadlions : The Duke of Queenfbury hadfimonSti:ie
his party, ftill depending on him : He was in fuch Scots-
crédit with the Lord Treafurer and the Queen, that
ail the poils in Scotland were given to perfons re-
commended by him : The chief Minilters at court
feemed to have laid it down for a maxim, not to be
departed from, to look carefully to eleélions in
Scotland -, that the members returned from thence,
might be in an entire dependence on them, and be
either whigs or tories, as they fhould Ihift fides.
The Duke of Queenfbury was made third Secretary
of State -, he had no foreign province affigned him,
but Scotland was left to his management : The
Dukes of Hamilton, Montrofs, and Roxburgh,
had fet themfelves in an oppofition to his power,
and had carried many élections againlt him : The

Lord
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1709. Lord Somers and Sunderland fupported them, but
-v-w could not prevail with the Lord Treafurer, to bring

them into an equal lhare of the adminiftration ;
this had almoft occafioned a breach ; for the whigs,
though they went on in a conjunbtion with the
Lord Treafurer, yet continued ftill to be jealous of
him.

An a& Another acl was brought in and pafted in this
concern- feftion, with relation to Scotlahd, which gave oc-
ïng trials £aqon t0 gjeat and long debates : what gave rife toof treafons ^ * o
inScot- 11 was : hJpon the attempt made by the Pré¬
tend. tender, many of the nobility and gentry of Scot-

land, who had ail along adhered to that intereft,
were fecured ; and after the fleet was got back to
Dunkirk, and the danger was over, they were or-
dered to be brought up prifoners to London;
when they came, there was no evidence at ail
■againft them, fo they were dilmiffed, and fent back
to Scotland. No exceptions could be taken to the
fecuring them, while there was danger : But lince
nothing befides prelumptions lay againft them, the
bringing them up to London, at luch a charge,
and. under fuch a difgrace, was much ceniured, as
an unreafonable and an unjuft feverity ; and was
made ufe of, to give that nation a further averfion
tothe union. That whole matter was managed by
the Scotch Lords then in the miniftry, by whicb,
they both revenged themfelves on fome of their ene-
mies, and made a fhew of zeal for the government -,
though fuch as did not believe them fincere in thefe
profeflions, thought it was done on defign to exaf-
perate the Scots the more, and fo to difpofe them
to wifh for another invâfton. The whig Miniftry
in England difowned ail thefe proceedings, and
ufed the Scots prifoners fo well, that they went,
down much inclined to concur with them : But the
Lord Godolphin fatally adhered to the Scotch Mi-
nifters, and fupported them, by which, the advan~
rage that might have been made from thefe fevere

• r

proceedings was loft *, but the chief occafion given,
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t© the a£fc concerning treafons in Scotland) was from j 709.
a trial of fome gentlemen of that kingdom, who
had left their houles, when the Pretender was on
the fea, and had gone about armed, and in fo fecret
and fufpicious a manner, that it gave great caufe of
jealoufy : There was no clear evidence to conviét
them, but there were very ftrong, if not violent
prefumptions againft them : Some forms in the
trial had not been obferved, which the cri minai
court judged were neceffary, and not to be difpenf-
ed with. But the Queen's àdvocate Sir James
Stuart was of another mind : The court thought it
was neceffary by their laws,. that the names of the
witneffes fhould have been fignified to the prifoners
fifteen days before their trial : But the Queen's ad-
vocate had not complied with this, as to the chief
witnelîès ; fo the court could not hear their evi¬
dence : He did not upon that move for a delay, fo
the trial went on, and the gentlemen were acquitted.
Severe expoftulations paflèd between the Queen's
advocate and the court; They complained of one
another to the Queen, and both fides juftified their
complaints in print. Upon this it appeared, that
the laws in Scotland, concerning trials in cafés of
treafon, were not fixed nor certain : So a bill was

brought into the Houfe of Commons, to fettlethat
matter -, but it was fo much oppofed by the Scotch
Members, that it was dropt in the Committee ; It was
taken up and managed with more zeal by the Lords.

it confifted of three heads : Ail crimes, which were
high-treafon by the law of England (and thefe only) The heads
v/ere to be high-treafon in Scotland : the manner of of the ad.
proceeding fettled in England was to be obferved in
Scotland ; and the pains and forfeitures were to be the
famé in both nations. The Scotch Lords oppofed
every branchof this a£t : They moved, that ail things
that were high-treafon by the law of England, might
be enumerated in the aéf, for the information of the
Scotch nation : Otherwife they muft ftudy the book
qï flatutes, to know when they were fafe, and. when
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i 709. they were guilty. To this it was anfwered, thâl

direction would be given to the judges, to publifh
an abftraét of the laws of high-treafon, which would
be a fufficient information to the people of Scot-
land, in this matter : That nation would by this
means be in a much fafer condition, than they were
now ; for the laws they had, were conceived in fuclt
général words, that the judges might put fuch con-
ftruétions on them, as fhould ferve the ends of a
bad court j but they would by this abt be reftrained
in this matter for the future.

Theforms The fécond head in this bill occafioned a much
of pro- _ longer debate î It changed the whole method of
ceedmg m proceedings in Scotland : The former way there
Seotlan .

was^ ^ Queen»s advocate figned a citation of thé
perfûns, fetting forth the fpecial matter of high-
treafon, of which they were accufed ; this was to be
delivered to them, together with the names of the
witnefifes, fifteen days before the trial. When the
jury was empannelled, no peremptory challenges
were allowed; reafons were to be ôffered with
every challenge, and if the court admitted them,
they were to be proved immediately. Then the
matter of the charge, which is there called the rele-
Vaney of the libel, was to be argued by lawyers,
whether the matter, fuppofe it fhould be provedy
did amount to high-trealbn or not*, this was to be
determined by a fentence of thé court, called the In-
terloquitur : And the proof of the fa£t was not till
then to be made : Of that the jury had the çogni-
£ance. Antientîy the verdidt went with the majorb
ty, the number being fifteen ; but by a late a£t, the
verdiélwas to be given, upon the agreement of two
third parts of the jury : In the fentence, the law did
not limit the Judges to a certain form, but they
could aggravate the punifhment, or moderate it,
according to the circumftances of the cafe. Ail this
method was to be fet afide : A grand jury was to
find the bill, the Judges were only to regulate pro¬
ceedings, and to déclaré what the law was, and the

whole
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whoîè màtter of the indidtment was to be îeft entirely
to the jury, who wereto be twelve, and ail to agreç
in their verdidt.

In one particular, the forms in Scotland were
much préférable to thofe in England ; the depofitions
of the witneffes were taken indeed by word of mouth,
but were writ out, and after that were figned by the
witneffes ; they were fent in to the jury ; and thefe'
were made a part of the record. This was very fîow
and tedious, but the jury, by this means, was more
certainly poffeffed of the évidence ; and the matter
was more clearly delivered down to pofterity : where-
as the records in England are very defebtive, and give
no light to a hiftorian, that perufes them, as I found
when I wrote the Hiftory of the reformation.

Th'e Scotch oppofed this altération of their way
of proceeding j they faid, that neither the Judges,
the advocates, nor the clerks would know how to
manage a trial of treafon : They infifted moft on the
having the names of the witneffes, to be given to
the perfons, lome days before their trial : It leemed
reafonable, that a man fhould know who was to be
brought to witnefs againft him, that fo he might
examine his life, and fee what créait ought to be
given to him : On the other hand it was faid, this
would open a door to much practice, either upon
the witneffes to corrupt them, or in fubording other
witneffes, to defame them. To this it was an-
fwered, that a guilty man knew what could be
brought againft him, and without fuch notice would
take ail the methods poffible to defend himfèlf : But
provifion ought to be made for innocent men,
whofe chief giiilt might be a good eftate, upon
which a favourite might have an eye : And therefore
fuch perfons ought to be taken care of. This was
afterwards fo much foftened, that it was only defir-
ed, that the names of the witnefîes, that had given
evidence to the grand jury fhould, upon their ftnd-
ing the bill, be fignified to the prifoner, five days
before his trial. Upon a divifion of the Houfe on

this
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1709. this queftion, the votes were equal ; fo by the rufe-

w-v——' °f Houfe, that in fuch a caiè the négative pre-
Of the vails, it was loft. Upon the third head of the bill,
forfeitures the debates grew ftill warmer : In Scotland many
m cafés of families were fettled by long entails and perpetuities -,
trea on. ^ wag fapj,- tpat; fmcej by one 0f the articles of

the union, ail private rights were ftill preferved,
no breach could be made on thefe fettlements. I
carried this farther : I thought it was neither juft nor
reafonable to fet the children on begging, for their
father's faults : The Romans, during their liberty,
never thought of carrying punifhments fo far : It
was àn invention, under the tyranny of the Empe-
rors, who had a particular revenue called the Fifc,
and ail forfeitures were claimed by them, from
whence they were called confifcations : It was never
the praftice of free governments : Bologna flourifh-
ed beypnd any town in the Pope's dominions, be-
caufe they made it an article of their capitulation
with the Pope, that no eonfifcation fhould follow
on any crime whatfoever. In Holland the eonfif¬
cation was redeemable by fo very fmall a fum, as
an hundred guilders : Many inftances could be
brought of profecutions, only to obtain the eonfif¬
cation : But none of the Lords feconded me in this -,

it was acknowledged, that this was juft and reafo¬
nable, and fit to be paffed in good times, but fince
we were now expofed to fo much danger from abroad,
it did not feem advifable to abate the feverity of the
law : But claufes were agreed to, by which, upon
marriages, fettlements might be made in Scotland,
as was praftifed in England j for no eftate is forfeit-
ed for the crime ofhim, who is only tenant for life.
By this a<ft alfo, tortures were condemned, and the
Queen was empowered to grant commiffions of Oyer
and Terminer as in England, for trying treafons :
The Scotch infifted on this, that the jufticiary
or the criminal court being preferved by an article
of the union, this broke in upon that. It was an-
fwered2 the criminal court was ftill to fit, in the

2 times
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limes rêgulated : But thefe commifiions were grant- 1709.
èd upon fpecial occafions. In the intervais, be- '

'

tween the terms, it might be neceffary upon fome
emergency not to delay trials too long : But to give
ibrne content, it was provided by a claufe, that a
judge of the criminal court fhould be always one
of the Quorum, in thefe commiflions : So the bil'l
pafled in the Houfe of Lords, notwithftanding
the oppofition of ail the Scotch Lords, with
whom many of the tories concurred -, they being
difpofed to oppofe the court in every thing, and to
make treafon as little to be dreaded as poiïïble.

The bill met with the famé oppofition in the ^mend-
Houfe of Commons i yet it pafled with two amend- menti to
ments : By one, the names of the witnefîès, that the &€t.
had appeared before the grand jury, were ordered
to be lent to the prifoner, ten days beforé his trial :
The other was, that no eftate in land was to be
forfeited, upon a judgment of high-treafon : This
came up fully to the motion I had made. Both
thefe amendments were looked on as fuch popular
things, that it was not probable, that the Houfe of
Commons would recede from them : Upon that the
whigs in the Houfe of Lords did not think fit to
oppofe them, or to lofe the bill : So it was moved
to agree to thefe amendments, with this provifo,
that they fhould not take place tili after the death of
the Pretender : It was faid, that fince he affumed
the title of King of Great Britaih, and had fo lately
attempted to invade us, it was not reafonabie to
lefîen the punifliment, and the dread of treafon, -as
long as he lived. Others objeéted to this, that there
would be ftifl a Pretender after him, fince fo many
perfons ftood in the lineal defcent before the Houfe
of Hanover *, fo that this provifo feemed to be, up¬
on the matter, the rejecting the améndment : but it
was cbferved, that to prétend to the right of lue-
ceeding, was a différent thing from aflliming the ti¬
tle, and attempting an invafion. The amendment
was received by the Houfe of Lords with this pro-

Voi. IV. S vifoi
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1709. vifo ; thofe who were againft the whole bill, did

«—' not agree to it. The Houfe of Commons confented
to the provifo, which the Lords had added to their
amendment, with a farther addition, that it fhould
not take place till three years after the houfe of Ha-
nover fhould fucceed to the crown.

Iî paffed This met with great oppofition, it was confider-
in both ed as a diftinguifhing chara&er of thofe, who
Houfes. were for or againft the prefent conftitution, and the

fucceflion ; the Scots ftill oppofing it on the account
of their formai laws : Both parties muftered up
their ftrength, and many, who had gone into the
country, were brought up on this occafion : So
that the bill, with ail the amendments and provifo's,
was carried by a fmall majority ; the Lords agree-
ing to this new amendment. The Scotch members
in both Houfes feemed to apprehend, that the bill
would be very odious in their country ; fo to main-
tain their intereft at home, they, who were divid-
ed in every thing elfe, did agree in oppofing this
bill.

An a£l of The court apprehended from the heat, with
grâce. which the debates were managed, and the difficulty

in carrying the bill through both Houfes, that ill-
difpofed men would endeavour to poffefs people
with apprehenfions of bad defigns and feverities,
that would be fet on loot ; fo they refolved to have
an adl of grâce immediately upon it : It was thefirft
the Queen had fent, though fne had then reigned
above feven years : The Minifters, for their own
fake, took care that it fhould be very full j it was
indeed fuller than any former aét of grâce, ail trea-
fons committed beiore the figning the a<ft, which
was the 19th of April, were pardoned, thofe only
excepted that were done upon the fea : By this,
thofe who had imbarked with the Pretender were

ftill at mercy. This a<5t, according to form, was
read once in both Houfes, and with the ufual com¬

pliments of thanks, and with that the feffion ended.

Other
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Other things of great importance pafied during 1709.

thïs feffion : The Houfe of Commons voted an en- ■-v—'
largement of the Bank, almoft to three millions, ,An e"" nf.D

1 • 1 1 1 1 1 • largement
tipon which, the books were opened to receive new 0c the
fubfcriptions : and to the admiration of ail Europe, Bank,
as well as of our felves at home, the whole fum was
fubfcribed in a few hours time : This fhewed both
the wealth of the nation, and the confidence that ail
people had in the government. By this fubfcrip-
tion, and by a further prolongation of the général
mortgage of the revenue, they created good funds,
for anfwering ail the money, that they had voted in
the beginning of the feffion.

Our trade was now very high -, and was carried Great
on every where with advantage, but no where
more than at Lifbon : For the Portugueze were fo r
happy, in their dominions in America, that they
difeovered vaft quantifies of gold in their mines,
and we were affured that they had brought home to
Portugal, the former year, about four millions
Sterling, of which they, at that time, ftood in great
need, for they had a very bad harveil : But gold an-
lwers ail things : They were fupplied from England
with corn, and we had in return a large fhare of
their gold.

An adtpafifed in this feiïion, that was much defir- An a& for
ed, and had been often attempted, but had been laid a gener;>!
afide in fo many former Parliaments, that there was nacurail'
c 1 1 r zatton nilcarce any riopes lelt to encourage a new attempt : ap protep
ït was for naturalizing ail foreign Proteftants, upon tants.
their taking the oaths to the government, and their
receiving the facrament in any proteftant church.
Thofe who were againfl the a<5t, foon perceived
that they could have no ftrength, if they ihouid fet
themfelves diredtly to oppole it -, fo they ftudied to
îimit ftrangers in the receiving the facrament to the
way of the church of England, This probably
would not have hindred many, who were otherwife
difpofed to corne among us : For the much greaterX O

part of the Frençh came into the way of our church.
S 2 But
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1709. But it was thôught beft to caft the door as wide

open as poffibie, tor encouraging of ftrangers : And
therefore fince, upon their firft coming over, fome
might çhufe the way, to which they had been ac¬
cu ito m ed beyond fea, it feemed the more inviting
method to admit of ail who were in any protefcant
communion : This was carried in the Houfe of Com-
mons, with a great majority -, but ail thoie, who
appeared; for this large and comprehenfive way,
were reproached for their coldnefs and indifférence
in the concerns of the church : And in that I had a

large fhare ; as I fpoke copioufly for it, when it was
brought up to the Lords : the Bifhop of Chefter
Ipoke as zealoufly againft it, for he feemed refolved
to diftinguifh himfelf, as a zealot for that which was
called high-church. The bill pafîed with very little
oppofition.

An ad- There was ail this winter great talk of peace
dreh to which the miferies and neceffity of France feemed to
when a.een ^r^ve tl16111 t0 : This gave occafion to a motion*
treaty of ccncerted among the whigs, and opened by the
peace Lord Halifax, that an addrefs fhould be made to
fhould be the Qiieen, to conclude no peace with France, till
opened. fhould difown the Pretender, and fend him out

of that kingdom, and till the proteftant fucceffion
fhould be univerfally owned, and that a guaranty
fhould be fettled among the allies for fecuring it.
None durft venture to oppofe this, fo it was eafily
agreed to, and fent down to the Houfe of Com-
mons, for their concurrence. They prefently agreed
to it, but added to it, a matter of great impor¬
tance, that the demolifhing of Dunkirk fhould be
likewife infifted on, before any peace were conclud-
ed : So both Houles carried this addrefs to the
Queen, who received and anfwered it very favoura-
bly. This was highly acceptable to the whole na¬
tion, and to ail our allies. Thefe were the moft
confiderable tranfaéfions of this feffion of Parliament,
which was concluded on the 2 ift of Aprik

The
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The Convocation was fummoned, chofen, and 1709.

returned as the Parliament was : But it was too 7-——'
évident, that the famé ill temper, that had appear- 7iie Lon'
ed in former Convocations, did ftill prevail, though vvasput'
not with fuch a majority : When the day came, in ofFby a
which it was to be opened, a writ was fent from p-oroga»
the Queen to the Archbifhop ordering him to pro- tl0n'
rogue the Convocation for forïie months : And at
the end of thefe, there came another writ, ordering
a further prorogation : So the Convocation was
not opened during this feffion of Parliament ^ by
this, a prefent ftop was put to the fabtious temper
of thofe, who ftudied to recommend themfelves by
embroiling the church.

It did not cure them -, for they continued ftill by a faélion
libels and falfe ftories to animate their party : And among'the
fo catching a thing is this turbulent fpirit, when clergy^of
once it prevaiis among clergymen, that the famé rc "u *
iil temper began to ferment and fpread it felf among
the clergy of Ireland -, none of thofe difputes had
ever been thought of in that church formerly, as
they had no records nor minutes of former Con¬
vocations. The fablion here in England found
out proper inftruments, to fet the famé humour on
foot, during the Earl of Rochefter's government,
and, as was faid, by his direbtions : And it being
once fet a going, it went on by reafon of the in¬
dolence of the fucceeding governors : So the clergy
were making the famé bold claim there, that had
railed fuch difputes among us ; and upon that,
the party here pubîidied thofe prétendons of theirs,
with their ufual confidence, as founded on a clear
poiïeffion and prefcription : And drew an argu¬
ment from that, to juftify and lupport their
own pretenfions, though thofe in Ireland never
dreamed of them, till they had the pattern and en¬
couragement from hence. This was received by Anilltem-
the party with great triumph, into fuch indirebt per among
prablices do mens ill defigns and animofities engage oar clergy
them : But though this whole matter was wellkepc

S 3 detected
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1709. detedted and made appear, to their lhame, who

v—<-y—j had built fo much iipon it, yet parties are never
out of countenance ^ but when one artifice fails,.
they will lay out for another. The fecret encourage¬
ment, with which they did moft effeétually ani-
mate their party, was, that the Queen's heart was
with them : And that though the war, and the
other circumflances of her affàirs, obliged her at
prefent to favour the moderate party, yet as foon
as a peace brought on a better fettlement, they
promifed themfelves ail favour at her hands. It
was not certain, that they had then any ground for
this, or that fhe herfelf, or any by her ordcr, gave
them thefe hopes ; but this is certain, that m any
things might have been done to extinguifh thofe
hopes, which were not done : So that they feemed
to be left to pleafe themfelves with thofe expedla-
tions, which kept ftill life in their party-, and in-
deed it was but too vifible, that the much greater
part of the clergy were in a very ill temper, and
under very bad influences *, enemies to the tolera-
tion, and foured againft the diflenters.

Negotia- I now muft relate the negotiations, that the
tions for French fet on foot for a peace. Soon after the
yeace. battle of Ramellies, the Eledtor of Bavaria gave out

hopes of a peace ; and that the King of France would
corne to a treaty of partition j that Spain and the
"Well-Indies fhould go to King Charles if the do¬
minions of Italy were given to King Philip. They
hoped that England and the States would agree
to this, as lefs concerned in Italy : But they knew,
the Court of Vienna would i>éver hearken to it ;

for they valued the dominions in Italy, with the
Iflands near them, much more than ail the reft of
the Spanilh Monarchy. But at the famé time, that
Lewis the XlVth was tempting us, with the hopes of
Spain and the Wtft-Indies ; by a letter to the
Pope, that King offered the dominions in Italy to
King Charles. The Parliament had always de-
clared, the ground of the war to be, the reftoring
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the whole Spanifh Monarchy to the Houfe of
Aultria, (which indeed the States had ncver done)
fo the Duke of JVJarlborough could not hearken
to this : He convinced the States of the treacherous
defigns of the Court of France, in this offer, and
it was not entertained.

The Court of Vienna was fo alarmed at the in¬
clinations, fome had expreffed towards the enter-
taining this projedt, that this was believed to be
the fecret motive of the treaty, the fucceeding
winter, for evacuating the Milanele, and of their
perfifting fo obftinately, the fummer after, in their
defigns upon Naples ; for by this means they be-
came mafters of both. The French, being now
reduced to great extremities, by their conftant ill
fuccefs, and by the miferies of their people, refolved
to try the States again -, and when the Duke of
Marlborough came over to England, Mr. Rouillé
was fent to Rolland, with général offers of peace»
defiring them to propofe what it was they infifted
on: And he offered them as good a barrier for
themfelves as they could alk. The States, con-
trary to their expeétation, refolved to adhéré fîrmly
to their confederates, and to enter into no fepa-
rate treaty, but in conjunétion with their allies :
So, upon the Duke of Marborough's return, they»
with their allies, began to préparé Preliminarics»
to be firlt agreed to» before a général treaty fhould
be opened : They had been fo well acquainted with
the perfidious methods of the French court, when.
a treaty was once opened, to divide the allies, and to
create jealoukes among them, and had felt fo fen-
fibly the ill effects ol this, both at Nimeguen and
Ryfwick, that they refolved to ufe ail necefiary
précautions for the future -, fo preliminaries were
prepared. and the Duke of Marlborough came
over hither, to concert them with the miniftry at
home.

In this fécond abfonce- of his» Mr. de Torcy, the
fecretary of State for foreign affairs» was fent ta

S 4. the
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1709. the Hague, the better to difpofe the States topeaee»

w-~v—j by the influence cf fo great a Minifter ; no me-
thqds were left untried, both with the States in gé¬
néral, and with every man they fpoke with in par-
ticular, to beget in them a full afïurance or the
King's fincere intentions for peace : But they knew
the artifices of that court tco well, to be ioon de-
ceived -, fo they made no advances till the Duke,
of Marlboroush came back, who carried over theO J

Lord Vifcount Townfhead, to be conjundl Pleni-
potentiary with himfelf, reckoning the loaci too
great to bear it wholly on himfelf. The choice
was well made -, for as Lord Townfhend had great
parts, had improved thefe by travelling, and was
by much the moft fliining pprfon of ail our young
nobility, and had, on many occafions, diftinguifhed
himfelf very eminently ; fo he wTas a man of great
integrity, and of good principles in ail refpedls, free
firom al] vice, and of an engaging converfation.

The pre- The foundation of the whole treaty was, the
liminaries rcficring of the whoîe Spanifh monarchy to King
agreed on. Charles, within two months : Torcy faid, the

time was too fhort, and that perhaps it was not
in the King of France's power to bring that about ^
for the Spaniards feemed refolved to ftick to King
Philip. It was, upon this, infifted on, that the
King of France fhould be obliged to concur with
the allies, to force it by ail proper methods : But
this was not farther explained, for the allies were
well affured, that if it was iincerely intended by
France, there would be no great difficulty in bring-
ing it about. This therefore being laid down as
the bafis of the treaty, the other preliminaries re-
lated to the refcoring ail the places in the Nether-
lands , except Cambray and St. Omer j the de-
molifhing or reitoring of Dunkirk -, the reftoring
of StraLourg, Briîack, and Huningen to the
empire *, Newfoundland to England *, and Savoy
to that Duke, befides bis continuing poflèfTed of
ail, he then had in his hands ; the acknowledging

the
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the King of Pruffia's Royal dignity, and the eleo- 1709,
torate in the Houle of Brunfwiek ; the fending h—"vr—1
the Pretender out of France, and the owning the
fucceffion to the Crown of England, as it was
iettled by law. As ail the great interefts were
provided for, by thefe preliminaries ; fo ail other
matters were referved to be confidered, when the
treaty of Peace fhould be opened : A ceffation of
ail hoftilities was to begin, within two months,
and to continue till ail was concluded by a com-
pleat treaty, and ratified; provided the Spanifh
Monarchy was then intirely reftored. The French
Plenipotentiaries feemed to be confounded at thefe
demands. Torcy excepted to the leaving Exilles
and Feneftrella in the Duke of Savoy's hands -, for
he faid, he had no inftruétions relating to them :
But in conclufion, they feemed to fubmit to them,
and Torcy at parting defired the ratifications
might be returned with ail poffible hafle, and pro-
miled thatthe King of France's final anfwer fhould
be fent, by the fourth of June ; but fpoke of their
affairs as a man in defpair: He faid, he did not
know but he might find King Philip at Paris,
before he got thither, and faid ail that was poffible,
to allure them of the fincerity of the King of
France, and to divert them from the thoughts of
opening the campaign -, but at the famé time King
Philip was getting his Son, the Prince of Afturias,
to be acknowledged, by ail the towns and bodies
of Spain, as the heir of that monarchy.

Upon this outward appearance of agreeing to The King
the preliminaries, ail people looked upon the peace France
to be as good as made -, and ratifications came re^feshte
from ail the courts of the Allies, but the King of aU ^ cm
France refufed to agree to them : He pretended
fome exceptions to the articles, relating to the Em-
peror, and the Duke of Savoy ; but infifted chiefly
on that, of not beginning the fufpenfion of arms,
till the Spanifh monarchy fhould be ail reftored ^
he faid, that was not in his power to execute ; he

ordered
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. ordered his Minifter afterwards to yield up ail but

this lafl ; and by a third perfon, one Pettecum, it
was offered, to put fome more towns into the hands
of the Allies, to be kept by them, till Spain was
reflored. It appeared by this, that the French had
no other defign in ail this negotiation, but to try if
they could beget an ill underftanding among the
Allies, or, by the feeming great concevions, for
the fecurity of the States, provoke the people of
Holîand againft their magiftrates, if they fhould
carry on the war, when they feemed to be fafe -, and
they reckoned, if a fufpenfion of arms could be
once obtained, upon any other terms, than the re-
itoring of Spain, then France would get out of the
war, and the Allies muft try, how they could con-
quer Spain. France had fo perfidioufly broke ail
their treaties, during this King's reign, that it was
a piece of inexcufable folly, to expedt any other
from them. In the peace of the Pyrenees, where
the intereft of France was not fo deeply engaged,
to preferve Portugal from falling under the yoke of
Caftile, as it was now to preferve Spain in the hands
of a grandfon ; after the King had fworn to give nb
affiftance to Portugal, yet, under the pretence of
breaking fome bodies, he fuffered them to be en-
tertained by the Portugueze Ambaflador, and fent
Schomberg to command that army ; pretending hc
could not hinder one, that was a German by birth,
to go and ferve where he pleafed : Under thefe pre-
tences, he had broke his faith, where the confidera-
tion was not fo ftrong, as in the prefent cafe. Thus
it was vifible no faith, that King could give, was
to be relied on, and that unlefs Spain was reftored,
ail would prove a fatal delufion : Befides, it came
afterwards to be known, that the places in Brabant
and Hainault, commanded by the Eledtor of Ba-
varia, would not have been evacuated by him, un¬
lefs he had orders for it from the King of Spain,
under whom he governed in them -, and that was
not to be expe&ed ; So the eafinefs, with which
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the French minifters yielded to the preliminaries,
was now underftood to be an artifice, to flacken the
zeal of the confederates, in advancing the campaign,
as the leaft effe<5t it would have : But in that, their
hopes failed them, for there was no time loft, in
preparing to take the field.

1 do not mix, with the relation that I have gi-
ven upon good authority, the uncertain reports we
had of diffractions in the court of France, where it
was faid, that the Duke of Burgundy preflèd the
making a peace, as nèeeflary to prevent the ruin of
France, while the Dauphin preflèd more vehement-
ly the continuance of the war, and the fupporting
of the King of Spain : It was faid, that Madam
Maintenon appeared lefs at court ; Chamillard,
who had moft of her favour, was difmiflfed : But
it is not certain, what influence that had on the
publick councils ; and the conduèf of this whole
negotiation fhewed plainly, that there was nothing
defigned in it, but to divide, or to deceive the con¬
federates ; and, if poflible, to gain a feparate peace
for France ; and then to let the Allies conquer
Spain as they could. But the Allies kept firm to
one another, and the treachery of the French ap¬
peared fo vifible, even to the people in Holland,
that ail the hopes they had, of inflaming them a-
gainfl: their magiftrates, likewife failed. The peo¬
ple in France were much wrought on, by this pre-
tended indignity offered to their monarch, to oblige
him to force his grandfon to abandon Spain ; and
evenj here in England, there wanted not many,
who faid it was a cruel hardfhip put on the French
King, to force him into fuch an unnatural war :
Butifhe wasguilty of the injuftice, of putting him
in pofTeflion of that kingdom, it was but a reafbn-
able piece of juftice, to undo what he himfelf had
done : And it was fo vifible, that King Philip was
maintained on that throne, by the councils and af-
fiflance of France, that no doubt was made» but
that, if the King of France had really defigned it,
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1706. he could eafily have obliged him to relinquilh aîf

-v—pretenfions to that crown.
The war Thus the negotiations came foon to an end ;
wenç oiîj, without producing any ill effed among the Allies

and ail the Minifters at the Hague made great ac-
knowledgments to the penfioner Heinfius, and to
the States, for the candor and firmnefs they had ex-
preffed on that occafion. The mileries of France
vvere reprefented, from ail parts, as extreme great *,
the profped bcth for corn and wine was fo low,
that they faw no hope nor relief» They fent to ail
places for corn, to preferve their people, many of
the fhips that brought it to them, were taken by
pur men of war -, but this did not touch the heart
of their King, who feemed to have hardened him-
fel.r, againft the lenfe of the miferies of his people.
Villars was fent to command the armies in Flanders,
of whom the King of France faid, that he was ne-
ver beaten ; Harcourt was fent to command on the
Rhine, and the Duke of Berwick in Dauphiny.
This fummer pafied over, without any confiderable
adion in Spain : There was an engagement on the

In Portu- frontier of Portugal, in which the Portugueze be-
gab haved themfelves very ill, and were beaten ; but

the Spaniards did not purfue the advantage they
had by this adion : For they, apprehending that
our fleet might have a defign upon fome part of
their fouthern coaft, were forced to draw their
troops from the frontiers of Portugal, to defend
their own coaft ; though we gave them no difturb-
ance on that fide.

In Spain, The King of France, to carry on the fhow of a
defign for peace, withdrew his troops out of Spain,
but at the famé time took care, to encourage the
Spanifh grandies, to fupport his grandfon : And
fince it was vifible, that either the Spaniards, or the
Allies, were to be deceived by him, it was much
more reafonable to believe that the Allies, and not
the Spaniards, were to feel the effeds of this frau-
dulcnt way of proceeding. The French General

3 Befons3
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Bëfons, who commanded in Arragon, had indeed 1709.
orders not to venture on a battle, for that would '—
have been too grofs a thing, to be in any wife pal-
iiated ; but he continued ail this fummer com-

manding their armies. Nothing of any importance
pafïed on the fide of Dauphiny : The Emperor In Dau-
continued ftiil to refulè complying with the Duke PhinT
of Savoy's demands -, fo he would not make the'
campaign in perfon, and his troops kept on the de-
fenfive. On the other hand, the French, as they
faw they were to be feehly attacked, were too weak
to do any thing more, than cover their own coun-
try. Littie was expeâied on the Rhine ; the Ger- In Ger-
mans were fo weak, fo iil furnifhed, and fo ill paid, many.
that it was not eafy for the court of Vienna to pre-
vail on the Eleétor of Brunfwick to undertake the
command of that army ; yet he came at laft : And
upon his coming, the French, who had pailed the
Rhine, thought it was fafeft for them to repafs that
river, and to keep within their lines. The Eleétor
fent Count Mercy, with a confiderable body, to
pafs the Rhine near Bafii, and on clefign to break
into Franche Comté ; but a detached body of the
French, lying in their way, there followed a very
lharp engagement -, 2000 men were reckoned to be
killed on each fide; but though the lofs of men was
reckoned equal, yet the défign mifcarried, and the
Germans were forced to repals the Rhine. The
reft of the campaign went over there, without any
aétion.

The chief fcene was in Flanders ; where the Duke And in
of Marlborough trufting littie to the fhews of Flaîlders.
peace, had every thing in readinefs to open the
campaign, as foon as he faw w-hat might be expeéled
from the court of France. The army was formed
near Lille, and the French lay near Doway ; the
train of artillery was, by a feint, brought up the
Lys to Courtray ; fo it was believed the defign was
upon Ypres, and there being no apprehenlion of
any attempt on Tournay, no particular care was

taken
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1709* taken of it ; but it was on the fudden inveiled, and
-v—' the train was fent back to Ghendt, and brought up

the Scheld to Tournay. Thefiege was carried on
Tournay regularly : No difturbance was given to the works
is befieged gy fallies, fo the town capitulated within a month,
an ta çn. ^ garrjfon geing allowed to retire into the citadel,

which was counted one of the ftrongeft in Europe,
not only fortified with the utmoft exaétnefs, but
ail the ground was wrought into mines ; fo that the
refiftance of the garrifon was not fo much appre-
hended, as the mifchief they might do by blowing
up their mines. A capitulation was propofed, for
delivering it up on the fifth of September, if it
Ihould not be relieved fooner, and that ail hofti-
lities Ihould ceafe till then. This was offered by
the garrifon, and agreed to by the Duke of Mari-
borough j but the King of France would not con-
fent to it, unlefs there were a général fulpenfion, by
the whole army, of ail hoftilities ; and that being
rejedted, the fiege went on. Many men were loft
in it, but the proceeding by fap prevented much
mifchief ; in the end no relief came, and the gar¬
rifon capitulated in the beginning of September,
but could obtain no better conditions, than to be
made prifoners of war.

After this fiege was over, Mons was invefted,
and the troops marched thither, as foon as they
had levelled their trenches about Tournay : But
the court of France refolved to venture a battle,
rather than to look on, and fce fo important a place
taken from them. Boufflers was fent from court

to join with Villars, in the exécution of this de-
fign : They pofîèlîèd themfelves of a wood, and
intrenched themfelves fo ftrongly, that in fome
places there were three intrenchments caft up, one
within another. The Duke of Marlborough and
Prince Eugene faw plainly, it was not polfible to
carry on the fiege of Mons, while the French army
îay fo near it ; fo it was neceffary to diflodge them.
The attempt was boid, and they faw the exécution

would
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wo'uld be difficult, and coft them many men. This 1709.
was the fharpeft adtion in the whole war, and v—v"—'
lafted the longeft. The French were pofted fo ad-
vantageoufly, that our men were oft repulfed ; and regnie^
indeed the French maintained their ground better,
and fhewed more courage, than appeared in the
whole courfe of the war : Yet in conclufion they
were driven from ail their pofts, and the a&ion
ended in a compleat viftory. The number of flain
was almoft equal on both fides, about 12000 of a
fide. We took 500 officers prifoners, befides many
cannon, ftandards, and enfigns. Villars was dif- ,

abled by fome wounds he received, fo Boufflers
made the retreat in good order. The military men
have always talked of this, as the fharpeft a<ftion
in the whole war, not without reflefling on the
Générais, for beginning fo defperate an attack.
The French thought it a fort of a vi&ory, that
they had animated their men, to fight fo well be-
hind entrenchments, and to repulfe our men fb
often, and with fo grcat lofs. They retired to
Valenciennes, and fecured themfelves by cafting
up ftrong Unes, while they left our army to carry
on the fiege of Mons, without giving them the
leaft difturbance. As foon as the train of artillery Mons be-
was brought from Bruffels, the fiege was carried on fiegcd and
with great vigour, though the feafon was both cold taken"
and rainy : The outworks were carried with little
refiftance, and Mons capitulated about the end
of October -, with that the campaign ended, both
armies retiring into winter quarters.

The moft important thing, that relates to Italy, AfFairs in
was, that the Fope delayed acknowledging King Italy.
Charles, by feveral pretended difficulties -, his de-
fign being to ftay and fee the iffue of the cam¬
paign -, but when he was threatned, towards the
end of it, that if it was not done, the impérial
army fhould corne and take up their winter quar¬
ters in the ecclefiaftical ftate, he fubmitted, and
acknowledged him. He fent alfo his Nephew

2 Albano,
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1709. Albano, firft to Yienna, and then to Poîahd ; he

*—furnifhed him with a magnificent retinue, and
feemed to hope, that by the fèrvices he fhould do
to the papal interefts there, he fhould be prefîed to
make him a cardinal,. notwithftanding the bull
againft Nepotifm.

AfFairs in In Catalonia, Stâremberg, after he received rein-
Spain. forcements from Italy, advanced tocards the Se-

gra, and having for fome days amufed the enemy, he
pafied the river : The Spaniards defigned to give
him battle, but Befons, who commanded the'
French troops, refufed to engage ; this provoked
the Spaniards fo much, that King Philip thought
it was neceffary to leave Madrid, and go to the
army ; Befons produced his orders from the King
of France, to avoid ail engagements, with which
he fèemed much mortified. Stâremberg advanced
and took Balaguer, and made the garrifon pri-
foners of war ; and with that the campaign on
that fîde was at an end.

The King This fummer brought a Cataftrophe on the
ofSwe- affairs of the King of Sweden : He relolved to in-
featS ^" va<^e Mufcovy, and engaged himfelf fo far into the

Ukrain, that there was no poflibility of his re-
treating, or of having reinforcements brought
him. He engaged a great body of Coffacks to join
him, who were eafily drawn to revolt from the
Czar : Fie met with great misfortunes, in the end
of the former year, but nothing could clivert him
from his defigns againft Mufcovy : He pafted the
Nieper, and befteged Pultowa : The Czar marched
to raifè the fiege, with an army in number much
fuperior to the Swedes ; but the King of Sweden
relolved to venture on a battle, in which he re¬
ceived fuch a total defeat, that he loft his camp,
his artillery, and baggage : A great part of his
army got off, but being clofely purfued by the
Mufcovites, and having neither bread nor am-
munition, they were ail made prifoners of war.

The
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'The Kîng himfelf, with a fmall numher about ijo9'

him, paffed the Nieper, and got into the Turkifh
dominions, and fettled at Bender, a town in Mol-
davia. Upon this great reverfe of his affairs, Xurke/-
King Auguitus pretended, that the refignation ot
the Crown of Poland was extorted from him by
force, and that it was not in his power to refign the
Crown, by which he was tied to the republick oi
Poland, without their confent : So he marched
into Poland, and Staniilaus was not able to make
any refiftance, but continued under the protedion
of the Swedes, waiting for another reverfe of for¬
tune. A projed was formed to engage the Kings
ef Denmark and Pruffia, with King Auguitus and
the Czar, to attack the Swedes in fo many diffé¬
rent places, that the extravagant humour of their
King was like now to draw a heavy ftorm upon
them-, ifEnglandand the States, with the Court
of Vienna, had not crulhed ail this, and entred
into a guaranty, for preferving the peace of the
empire, and by confequence, of the Swedifh do¬
minions in Germany. Dantzick was at this time
feverely vifited with a plague, which fwept away
almoft one half of their inhabitants, though few
of the better fort died of the infedion. 1 his put
their neighbours under great apprehenfions, they
feared the fpreading of the contagion; but it
plealed God, itwent no farther. This fudden,
and, as it feemed, total reverfe of ail the defigns
of the King of Sweden, who had been for many
years the terror of ail his neighbours, made me
Write to Dr. Robinlon, who had lived above thirty
years in that Court, and is now Bifhop of Briftol,
for a particular charader of that King. I fhall fet
it down in his own Words.

He is now in the 2 S th year of his âge, tall and His chu-
flender, ftoops a littie, and in his walking dif-
covers, though in no great degree, the effed of
breaking his thigh-bone about eight years ago :
He is of a very vigorous and healthy conftitution,

Yol. IV. T -taker
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takes a pleafure in enduring the greateft fatigues,
and is little curious about hrs repofe : Plis chief
and almoft only exercife has been riding, in whieh
he has been extremely exceffive : Pie ufuaily eats
with a good appetite, efpecially in the morning,
which is the beft of his three meals : He never

drinks any thing but lmall beer, and is not much
concerned whether it be good or bad : He fpeaks
little, is very thoughtful, and is obferved to mind
nothing fo much as his own affairs, laying his de-
figns, and contriving the ways of adting, without
communicating them to any, till they are to be
put in exécution : Pie holds few or no councils of
war ; and though in civil affairs his minifters have
leave to explain their thoughts, and are heard very
patiently ; yethe relies more on his own judgment,
than on theirs, and frequently Palis on luch me-
thods, as are fartheft from their thoughts : So that,
both his Minifters and Générais have hitherto
had the glory of obedience, without either the
praife or blâme of having advifed prudently or
otherwife. The reafon of his refervednefs in con-

fulting others may be thus accounted for ; he
came, at the âge of fifteen, to fucceed, in an
abfolute monarchy, and by the forward zeal of the
ftates of the kingdom, was in a few months declared
to be of âge : There were thofe about him, that
magnified his underftanding, as much as his au-
thority, and infmuated that he neither needed ad-
vice, nor could fubmit his affairs to the délibération
of others, without fome diminution of his own

fupreme power. Thefe impreftions had not ail their
efteft, till after the war was begun, in the courfe
of which, he furmounted 1b many impoffibilities (as
thofe about him thought them) that he came to
have lels value for their judgments, and more for
his own, and at laft to think nothing impoffible,
So it may be truly faid, that under God, as well
ail his glorious fuccefles, as thé late fatal reverfe of
them, have been owing fokîy to his own conduft,

( 1 T 2 . ;\As
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As to his piety, it cannot be faid but that the out- 1709.
ward appearances have highly recommended it,
only it is not very eafy to account for the excefs
of his revenge againft King Auguftus, and lome
other inftances j but he is not fufpedted of any bodily
indulgences. It is moft certain he has ail along
wilhed well to the allies, and not at ail to France,
which he never intended to ferve by any fteps he
has made. We hear the Turks ufe him well, but
time muft fhew what ufe they will make of him,
and how he will get back into his own kingdom.
If this misfortur\e does not quite ruin him, it may
temper his fire, and then he may become one of
the greateft Princes of the âge. Thus I leave him
and his chara&er.

The King of Denmark fpent a great part of this Affaire in
fummer in a very expenfive courte of travelling, Denmark.
through the Courts of Germany and Italy, and it
was believed he intended to go to Rome, where
grèat préparations were making, for giving him a
fplendid réception ; for it was given out, that he
intended to change his Religion : But whether thefe
reports were altogether groundlefs, or whether
their being fo commonly believed, was like to
produce lome dilorders in his own kingdom, is
not certainly known ; oniy thus much is certain,
that he ftopt at Florence, and went no further,
but returned home ; and upon the King of
Sweden's misfortunes, entered into meafures to
attack Sweden, with King Auguftus ; who had
callect a diet in Roland, in which he was acknow-
ledged their King, and ail things were fettled there,
according to his wilhes. The King of Denmark,
upon his return home, fent an army over the
Sound into Schonen -, but his counfels were fo weak,
and fo ill condubted, that he did not fend a train
of artillery, with other neceiTaries, after them :
Some places, that were not tenable, were yielded
up by the Swedes, and by the progrefs, that he
made at firft, he feemed to be in a îair way of re-

T 2 covering
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1709. coverîng that province-, but the Swedes brought

v—j an army together, though far inferior to the
Danes in number, and falling on them, gave them
fuch an entire defeat, that the King of Den-
*mark was forced to bring back, as well as he could,
the broken remnants of his army, by which an
end was put to that inglorious expédition,

The Swedifh army, that was in Poland, having
got into Pomerania, the French ftudied to engage
them to fall into Saxony, to embroil the affairs of
Germany, and by that means engage the neigh^
bouring Princes, to recall the troops that were in
the Queen's fervice, and that of the other allies in
Flanders -, but the Queen and the States interpofed
effedtually in this rnatter, and the Swedes were
fo fenfible, how much they might need their pro¬
tection, that they acquielced in the propofitions,
that were made to them ; fo the peace of the
northern parts of the empire was fecured. A peace
was likewile made up, between the Grand Seignior
and the Czar : The King of Sweden continued ftill
at Bender j the war in Plungary went ftill on.
The Court of Vienna publiihed ample relations of
the great fucceffes they had there -, but an Hun-
garian aiïured me, thefe were given out, to make
the malecontents feem an inconfiderable and ruin-
ed party. There were fecret negotiations ftill go-
ing on, but without effedt.

Our flcet Nothing of importance pafs'd on the fea : The
well con- French put out no fieet, and our convoys were foducted. wep ortierecj5 an(\ f0 happy, that our merchants

made no complaints : Towards the end of the
year the Earl of Pembroke found the C2re of the
fleet a load tco heavy for him to bear, and that he
could notdifcharge it, as it ought to be done-, fo
he defired leave to lay it down. It was offered to
the Earl of Orford -, but though he was willing to
ferve at the head of a cornmiffion, he refufed to ac-

cept of it fingly -, fo it was put in ccmmifiion, ia
which he was the firft.

1 I now
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î now come to give an account of the feftlon 1709,

of Parliament, that came on this winter. Ail the <—-v——»
fupplies, that were afked, for carrying on the war, A
were granted, and put on good funds ; in this there "a
was a général unanimous concurrence : But the great
bufineis of this leffion, that took up moft of their
time, and that had great effeds in conclufion, re1-
lated to Dr. Sacheverel : This being one of the
moft extraordinary tranfadions in my time, I wi.ll
relate it very copioufly. Dr. Sacheverel was a bold
infolent man, with a very fmall meafure of religion,
virtue, learning, or good fenfe, but he refolved to
force himlelf into popularity and preferment, by the
moft pétulant railings at diffenters, and low-church-
men, in feveral fermons and libels, wrote without
either chaftnels of ftile, or livelinefs of exprefiion :
Ail was one unpradifed ftrain of indecent and fcur-
rilous language. When he had purfued this me-
thod for lèverai years without effed, he was at laft
brought up by a popular eledion to a church in
Southwark, where he began to make great refledions
on the Miniftry, reprefenting that the church was in
danger, being negleded by thofe who govemed,
while they favoured her moft inveterate enemies.
At the afîizes in Derby (where he preached before Saclieve-
the Judges) and on the fifth of November (preach- rel's fer-
ing at St. PauPs in London) he gave a full vent to mon*
his fury, in the moft virulent déclamation, that lie
could contrive, upon thefe words of St. PauPs,
" périls from falfe brethren •" in which, after fomê
fhoït refledions upon popery, he let himlelf loofe into
fuch indecencies, that both the man and the lèrmon
were univerfally condemned : He alferted the doc¬
trine of non-refiftance in the higheft ftrain poffible,
and faid, that to charge the révolution with refift-
ance, v/^s to caft black and odious imputations on
it i pretending, that the late King had difowned it,
and cited for the proof of that, fome words in his
déclaration, by which he vindicated himfelf from a
deftgrvof conqueft. He poured outmuchfcorn and

T 3 fcurrility
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fcurrility on the diflènters, and refleéted feverely on
the toleration -, and faid the church was violently
attacked by her enemies, and loofely defended by
her pretended Iriends : He animated the people, to
ftand up fer the defence of the church, for which he
faid he founded the trumpet, and defired them to
put on the whole armour of God. The court of
aldermen refufed to defire him to print his fermon ;
but he did print it, pretending it was upon the de¬
fire of Garrard, then Lord Mayor, to whom he de-
dicated it, with an infiaming epiftle at the head of it.
The party, that oppofed the Miniftry, did fo mag-
nify the ièrmon, that, as was generally reckoned,
about 40000 of them were printed, and difperfed
over the nation. The Queen feemed highly offend-
ed at it, and the Miniftry looked on it as an attack
made on them, that was not to be defpifed. The
Lord Treafurer was fo delcribed, that it was next
to the naming him, fo a pariiamentary impeach-
rnent was refoived on ; Eyre, then Sollicitor Gene¬
ral, and others thought the fhort way of burning
the fermon, and keeping him in prifon during the
feffion, was the better method j but the more fo-
lemn way was unhappily chofen.

book^ There had been, ever fince the Queen came to
wrote a- ^ie crown? an °pen revival of the doctrine of paf-
gainit the five-obedience and non-refiftance, by one Leftey,
Queen's who was the ftrft man that began the war in ïre-
titie. land ; faying, in a fpeech folemnly made, that

fCing James, by declaring himfelf a papift, could
no longer be our King, fince he could not be the de-
fender of our faith, nor the head of our church,
dignities fo inhérent in the crown, that he, who was
incapable of thefe, could not hold it : A copy of
which fpeech, the prefent Archbifhop of Dublin told
me he had, under his own hand. As he animated
the people with his fpeech, fo fome adtions followed
under his conduct, in which, lèverai men were kil-
}ed ; yet this man changée! fides quickly, and became
the vioienteft Jacpbite in the nation, and was en-

gaged& o
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gaged in many plots, and in writing many books 1709.
againft the révolution, and the prefent govern- <—
ment. Soon after the Queen was on the throne, he,
or his fou as fome faid, publifhed a feries of weekly
papers under the title of the Rehearfal, purfuing a
thread of arguments in them ail, againft the lawful-
nefs of refiftance, in any cafe whatfoever -, deriving
government wholiy from God, denying ail right in
the people, either to confer, or to coerce it : The
Minifters connived at this, with what intention God
knows.

Whilft thefe feditious papers had a free courfe for 1710.
many years, and were much fpread and magnified ; <—y-—»
one Hoadly, a pious and judiçious divine, being "Dr. Hoad-
called to preach before the Lord Mayor, chofe for îy s UT"
1 • 1 en r r 1 11 1 îngsinde-
his text the nrit verles or the 13m chapter to the fe°ce
Romans, and fairly explained the words there, that thereof.
they were to be underftood only againft refifting
good Governors, upon the Jewifh principles ; but,
that thofe words had no relation to bad and cruel
Governors : and he afferted, that it was not only
lawful, but a duty incumbent on ail men, to refift
fuch -, concluding ail, with a vindication of the ré¬
volution, and the prefent government. Upon this,
a great outery was raifed, as if he had preached up
rébellion ; lèverai books were wrote againft him,
and he juftiiied himfelf, with a vifible fuperiority of
argument, to them ail, and did fo lolidly overthrow
the conceit of one Filmer, now efpoufed by Lefley
(that government was derived by primogenkure
from the firft Patriarchs) that for fome tim'e, he fi-
lenced his adverfaries : - but it was an eafier thing to
keep up a clamour, than to write a folid anfwer.
Sacheverel did, with great virulence, refleâ: on him,
and on me, and feveral other Rifhops, carrying his
venom as far back as to Archbifhop Grindal, whom,
for his modération, he called a perfidious Prelate,
and a falfe Ion of the church. When it was moved
to impeach him, the Lord Mayor of London, be-

T 4 îng
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1710. inga member of the Houfe of Commons, was ex-
-v—' amined to this point, whether thefermon was print-

ed at his defire or order ; upon his owning it, he
wculd have been expelled the Houfe ; but he denied
he had given any fuch order, though Sacheverel af-
Brmed it, and brought witneffes to prove it : Yet
the Houfe would not enter upon that examination ;
but it was thought more decent to feem to give
crédit to tbeir own member, though indeed few be-
lieved him.

S^cheve- Some oppofition was made to the motion, for im-
br! *'ach Peaching Sacheverel, but it was carried by a great
Jd^by^the îTJajority : The proceedings were flow; fo thofe,
Houfe of who intended to infiame the city, and the nation
Com- upon that occafion, had time fufficient given them,
mons. for }aying their defigns : They gave it out boldly,

and in ali places, that a defign was formed by the
whigs, to pull down the church, and that this pro-
fecution was only fet on foot to try their ftrength ;
and that, upon their fuccefs in it, they would pro-
ceed more openly. Though this was ail falfhood
and forgery, yet it was propagated with fo much ap¬
plication and zeal, and the tools imployed in it, were
fo well fupplied with money (from whom was not
then known) that it is fcarce crédible how generally
it was believed.

Some things concurred to put the vulgar in ill
humour -, it was a time of dearth and fcarcity, fo
that the poor were much pinched : The fummer be-
fore, ten or twelve thoufand poor people of the Pa-
latinate, who were reduccd to great mifery, came
into England ; they were well received and fupplied,
both by the Queen, and by the voluntary charities
of good people : This filled oui* own poor with great
indignation ; who thought thofe charities, to which
they had a better right, were thus intercepted by
ftrangers ; and ail who were ill aliedted, ftudied to
1 eightcn thcfe their refentments. The clergy did
generally efpoufe Sacheverel, as their champion,
who had ftocd in the breach i and fo they reckoned

his
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his caufe was their own. Many fermons were iyio.
preached, both in London and in other places, to u—■v—J
provoke the people, in which they fucceeded be-
yond expectation. Some accidents concurred to
delay the proceedings ; much time was fpent in pre-
paring the articles of impeachment : And the an-
'lwer was, by many fhifts, long delayed : It was
bold, without either fubmifllon or common refpedt -,
he juftified every thing in his fermon, in a very
haughty and afîuming ftile. In conclufion, the
Lords ordered the trial to be at the bar of their
Houle ; but thofe who found, that by gaining more
time, the people were ftill more inflamed, moved
that the trial might be publick in Weftminfter Hall ;
where the whole Houfe of Commons might be pre-
fent : This took fo with unthinking people, that it
sould not be withftood, though the effeéts itwould
have, were well forefeen : The preparing Weft¬
minfter Hall was a work of fome weeks.

At laft, on the 27th of February, the trial be- And trîed
gun. Sacheverel was lodged in the Temple, and in vveft-
came every day with great folemnity, in a coach ^"]|îerj
to the Hall ; great crouds ran about his coach with a
many fhouts, expreffing their concern for him, in
a very rude and tumultuous manner. The trial
lafted three weeks, in which ail other bufinefs was
at a ftand ; for this took up ail mens thoughte :
The managers for the Commons opened the matter
very folemnly : Their performances were much
and juftly commended : Jekyll, Eyre, Stanhope,
King, but above ail Parker, diftinguifhed them-
felves in a very particular manner : They did co-
pioufly juftify both the révolution, and the prefent
adminiftration. There was no need of witneifes :

for the fermon being owned by him, ail the évi¬
dence was brought from it, by laying his words
together, and by fhewing his intent and mean-
ing in them, which appeared frora comparing onc
place with another. VVhen his Council, Sir Si¬
mon Harcourt, Dodd, Phipps, and two others,

came
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eame to plead for him, they very freely âcknow-
ledged the lawfulnefs of refiftance in extreme cafés,
and plainly juftified the révolution, and our deli-
verance by King William: But they faid, it was
not fit, in a fermon, to name fuch an exception ;
that the duties of morality ought to be delivered in
their full extent, without fuppofing an extraordina-
ry cafe : And therefore Sacheverel had followed
précédents, fet by our greateft divines, ever fince
the reformation, and ever fince the révolution.
Upon this, they opened a great field -, they began
with the déclarations made in King Henry the VIIl's
time ; they infifted next, upon the Homilies, and
from thence inftanced in a large feries of Bifhops and
divines, who had preached the duty of fubmiffion
and non-refiftance, in very full terms, without fup¬
pofing any exception -, forne excluding ali excep¬
tions, in as pofitive a manner, as he had done :
They explained the word Révolution, as belonging
to the new feulement upon King James's withdraw-
ing -, though, in the comtnon acceptation, it was
underftood of the whole tranfadtion, from the land-
ing of the Dutch army, till the fettlement made by
the convention. So they underftanding the révolu¬
tion in that fenfe, there was indeed no refiftance
there : If the paffage, quoted from the déclaration,
given out by the late King, while he was Prince of
(Jrange, did not corne up to that, for which he
quoted it ; he ought not to be cenfured becaufe his
quotation did not fully prove his point. As for his
inventive againft the diftènters and the toleration,
they laboured to turn that off, by faying, he did
not refiedl on what was allowed by law, but on the
permiffion of, or the not punifhing many, who
publifhed impious and blafphemous books : And a
colledlion was made, of pafiages in books, full of
crude impiety and of bold opinions. This gave
great offence to many, who thought that this was a
foie mn pubiifhing of fo much impiety to the nation,
by which more mifchief would be done, than by the

books
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books themfelves ; for moft of them had beenneg- 1710.
îetfted, and known oniy to a fmall number, of thofe -v-—'
who encouraged them : And the authors, of many
of thefe books, had been profecuted and punifhed
for them. As to thofe parts of the fermon, that fet
out the danger the church was in, though both
Houfes had fome years ago voted it a great offence,
to fay it was in danger, they faid it might have been
in none four years ago, when thefe votes pafffed,
and yet be now in danger : The greateft of ail dan¬
gers was to be apprehended, from the wrath of God
for fuch impieties. They faid, the refledtions on
the adminiftration were not meanf of thofe, imploy-
ed immediately by the Queen, but of men in infe-
rior pofts : If his words feemed capable of a bad
fenfe, they were alfo capable of a more innocent
one 5 and every man was allowed to put any con-
ftruétion on his words, that they çould bear.
When the Géunlel had ended their defence, Sache^
verel concluded it with a fpeech, which he read
with much bold heat -, in which, with many folemn
afleverations, he juftified his intentions towards the
Queen and lier government ; he fpoke with refpe£t,
both of the révolution and the proteftant fucceffion 5
he infifted moft on condemning ail refiftance, under
any pretence whatlbever, without mentioning the
exception of extreme neceftity, as his counfel had
done : he faid, it was the dotftrine of the church,
in which he was bred up ; and added many pathe^
tical gxpreffions, to move the audience to compal-
fion. This had a great eifeét on the weaker fort,
while it poflèffed thofe, who knew the man and his
prdinary difcourfes, with horror, when they heard
him afHrm fo many falihoods, with fuch folemn ap-
peals to God. It was very plain the fpeech was
made for him by others ; for the ftjle was correâ:,
and far différent from his own.

During the trial, the multitudes that followed A great
him, ail the way as he came, and as he went back,
fliewed a great conçern for him, prefîing about time

him,
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3710. him, and ftriving to kils his hand : Money was

*—v——' throwri among them ; and they were animated to
fuch a pitch of funy, that they went to pull down
fome meeting-houfes, vvhieh was executed on fivc
of them, as far as burning ail the pews in -them.
This was diredted by fome of better fafhion, who
followed the mob in hackney coaches, and were
feen fending mefîages to them : The word, upon
which ail fhouted, was the Church and Sacheverel :
And fuch, as joined not in the Ihout, were infulted
and knocked down : Before my own door, one,
with a ipade, cîelt the fkull of another, who would
not fhout as they did. There happened to be a
meeting-houfe near me, ont of which they drew
every thing that was in it, and burned it before the
door of the houfe. They threatened to do the like
exécution on my houfe ; but the noife of the riot
coming to court, orders were Cent to the guards to
go about, and difperfe the multitudes, and lècure the
publick peace. As the guards advanced, the peo-
ple ran away -, fome few were orily taken ; thefe
were afterwards profecuted -, but the party fhewed a
violent concern for them ; two of them were con-
demned as guilty of high treafon ; fmall fines were
fet on the reft ; but no exécution followed ; and
after fome months, they were pardoned : And in-
deed this remifîhefs, in punifhing fo great a dil-
order, was looked on as the preparing and encou-
raging men to new tumults. There was a fecret
management in this matter, that amazed ail peo-
ple : For though the Queen, upon an addrefs made
to her by the Houfe of Commons, fet out a pro¬
clamation, in which this riot was, with fevere
words, laid upon Papifts and Nonjurors, who were
certainly the chief promoters of it-, yet the pro-
ceedings afterwards did not anfwer the threatnings
of the proclamation.

Continua- When Sacheverel had ended his defence, the
rion of the

managers for the Houfe of Commons replied, and
Ihewed very evidently, that the words of his fer¬

moir
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mon could not reafonably bear any other fenfe, 1710.
but that for which they had charged him ; this was <—v—
an eafy performance, and they managed it with
great life : But the humour of the town was turned
againft them, and ail the clergy appeared for Sa-
cheverel. Many of the Queen's chaplains ftood
about him, encouraging and magnifying him ; and
it was given out, that the Queen herfelf favoured
him : Though, upon my firft coming to town,
which was after the impeàchment was brought up
to the Lords, Ihe faid to me, that it was a bad fer-
mon, and that he deferved well to be punifhed for
it. AU her Minifters, who were in the Houle of
Commons, were naméd to be managers, and they
fpoke very zealoully for publick liberty, juftifying
the révolution. Holt. the Lord Chief Juftice of Sir John
the King's-Bench, died during the trial ; He was ^
very lëarned in the law, and had upon great occa- charaaer
fions fhewed an intrepid zeal in aflèrting its autho-
rity ; for he venturëd on the indignation of both
Houfes of Parliament by turns, when he thought
the law was with him : He was a man of good
judgment and great integrity, and fet himfelf with
great application to the fundUons of that important
poft. Immediately upon his death, Parker was Parker
made Lord Chief Juftice : This great promotion
feemed an évident dèmOnftration of the Queen's jUipce>
approving the profecution ; for none of the ma¬
nagers had treated Sacheverel fo feverely as he had
done *, yet fecret whifpers v/ere very confidently fet
about, that though the Queen's affairs put her
on adting the part of one, that was pleafed with
this fcene, yet Aie difliked it ail, and would tak'e
the firft occafion to fhew it.

After the trial was ended, the debate was taken Debates
up in the Houle of Lords : It ftuck long on the ln tlie
firft article-, none pretended to juftify the fermon, of
or to afîèrt abfolute non-refiftance : AH who fa- aft(Lr t}jC
voured him, went upon this, that the duty of obe- trial.

dience
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1710. dience ought to be delivered in full and général

c—v——' words, without putting in exceptions, or fuppofing
odious calés : This had been the method of ail our

divines. Pains were alfo taken to fhew, that his
fermon did not refleét on the révolution : On the
other hand, it was faid, that lince the révolution
had happened fo lately, and was made Itill the fub-
jeét of much controverfy, thofe abfolute exprelïions
did plainly condemn it. The révolution was the
whole progrefs of the turn, from the Prince of
Orange's landing, till the aét of fettlement palfed.
The a6l of Parliament expreffed, what was meant,
by the abdication and the vacancy of the Throne •,
that it did not only relate to King James's with-
drawing himlelf, but to his cealing to govern ac-
cording to our conftitution and laws, fetting up his
meer will and pleafure, as the meafure of his go-
vernment : This was made plainer, by another
claufe in the acfts then palfed, which provided, that
if any of our Princes Ihould become Papifts, or
marry Papilts, the fubjects were, in thofe cafés, dé¬
clarée! to be free from their allegiance. Some of the
Bifhops fpoke in this debate on each fide ; Hooper,
Bilhop of Bath and Wells, fpoke in exeufe of Sa-
cheverel : ButTalbot, Bilhop of Oxford ; Wake,
Bilhop of Lincoln ; Trimnel, Bilhop of Norwich,
and myfelf, fpoke on the other fide. We fhewed
the fallhood of an opinion too commonly received,
that the church of Elngiand had always condemned
refiltance, even in the cafés of extreme tyranny :
The books of the Maccabees, bound in our Bibles,
and approved by our articles, (as containing exam¬
ples of life and inftruétion of manners, though not
as any part of the canon of the feripture) contai ned a
full and clear precedent for refifting and lhaking off
extreme tyranny : The Jews, under that brave fa-
mi ly, not only defended therofelves againft Antio-
chus, but formed themfelves into a free and new

government. Our Homilies were only againft
wiiful rébellion, fuch as had bêen then againft our

Kings,
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Kings, while they were governi ng by law ; But at
that very time, Queen Eiizabeth had afiifted, firft
the Scotch, and then the Fren-ch, and to the end
of her days continued to proted the States, who
not only refifted, but, as the Maccabees had done,
fhook off the Spanifh yoke, and fet up a new form
of government : In ail this Ihe was not only jufti-
fied by the beft writers of that time, fuch as Jewel
and Bilfon, but was approved and fupported in it :
Both her Parliaments and Convocations gave her
fubfidies, to carry on thole wars. The famé prin-
ciples were kept up ail King James reign : In the
beginning of King Charles's reign, he proteéted the
Rochellers, and afked fupplies from the Parliament,
to enable him to do it effedually ; and ordered a
faft and prayers to be made for them. It is true,
foon after that, new notions of abfolute power,
derived from God to Kings, were taken up -, at the
firft rile given to thefe by Manwaring* they were
condemned by a lentence of the Lords ; and though
he fubmitted, and retradled his opinion, yet a lè-
vere cenfure paifed upon him : But during the long
difcontinuance of Parliaments that followed, this
doétrine was more favoured ; it was generally
preached up, and many things were done purfuant
to it, which put the nation into the great convuL
fions, that followed in our civil wars. After thele
were over, it was natural to return to the other ex¬
trême, as courts naturally favour fuch doétrines,
King James trufted too much to it ; yet the very
affertprs of that dodtrine were the firft, who plead-
ed for fefiftance, when they thought they needed it.
Flere was matter for a long debate : It was car-
ried by a majority of feventeen, that the firft article
was proved. The party, that was for Sacheverel,
fnade no oppofition to the votes upon the follow-
ing articles ; but contented themfelves, with pro-
tefting againft them : The Lords went down to the
hall, where the queftion being put upon the whole

impeach-
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impeachment, guilty or not guilty, fifty-two voted

», lv- *j him not guilty, and fixty-nine voted him guilty.
He is cen- The next debate was, what cenfure ought to pafs
fared very upon him: And here a ftrange turn appeared ;
gently. fome feemed to apprehend the effeds of a popular

fury, if the cenfure was fevere j to others it was
faid, tliat the Queen defired it might be mild ; fo
it was propofed to fufpend him frotn preaching for
one year ; others were for fix years *, but by a vote
it was fixed to three years. It was next moved,
that he fhould be incapable of ail preferment for
thofe three years-, upon that, theHoufe was divided,
fifty-nine were for the vote, and fixty were againil it-$
fo that beinglaid afide, the fermon was ordered to be
burnt, in theprefence of the Lord Mayor, and the
Sheriffs of London, and this was done -, only the
Lord Mayor, being a member of the Houfe of
Gommons, did not think he was bound to be pre-
fent. The Lords alfo voted, that the decrees of
the univerfity of Oxford, paffed in 1683, in which
the abfolute authority of Princes, and the unaltera-
blenefs of the hereditary right of lucceeding to the
Crown, were aflèrted in a very high ftrain, fhould
be burnt with Sacheverel's fermon : The Houfe of
Commons likewife ordered the impious colledion
of blafphemous exprefhons, that Sacheverel had
printed as his juftification, to be alfo burnt.

When this mild judgment was given, thofe,
who had fupported him during the trial, expreffed
an inconceivable gladnefs, as if they had got a vie-
tory ; bonfires, illuminations, and other marks çf
joy appeared, cot only in London, but over the
whole kingdom.

Addreffes ' This had yet greater effeds -, addrefîès were fet
againft on f00ts from a]l the parts of the nation, in which
Marnent" ^ie a^°lute power of our Princes was afferted, and

ail refiftance was condèmned, under the defigna-
tion of antimonarchical and republican principles ;
the Queen's hereditary right was acknowledged,
and yet a zeal for the protelïant fucceffion was like¬

wife
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whfe pretended, to make thofe addreffes pafs the 1710.
more eafily, with unthinking multitudes : Moft of-(
thefe concluded, with an intimation of their hopes,
that the Queen would diffolve the prefent Parle¬
ment, giving affurances, that in a new eleblion,
they would choofe none, but fuch as fhould be
faithful to the Crown, and zealous for the Church :
Thefe were at firft more coldly received ; for the
Queen either made no anfwer at ail, or made them
in very général words. Addreffes were brought
upon the other hand, magnifying the conduét
of the Parliament, and expreffing a zeal for rnain-
taining the Révolution and the Proteftant fuc-
celiion.

In the beginning of April the Parliament was The
prorogued, and the Queen, in her fpeech there- Queen*s
upon, expreffèd her concern, that there was caufe pecc
given for that, which had taken up fo much of
their time, wifhing that ail her people would be
quiet, and mind their own bufinefs -, adding, that
in ail times there was too much occafion given to
complain of impiety, but that fhe would continue
that zeal, which fhe had hitherto expreffed for re¬
ligion, and for the church : This feemed to look a
différent way from the whifpers that had been fet
about. Soon after that, fhe made a ftep that re-
vived them again : The Duke of Shrewfbury had
gone out of England in the end of the former reign,
thinking, as he gave out, that a warmer climate
was neceffary for his health : He ftaid feveral years
at Rome, where he becarne acquainted with a Ro¬
man lady : And lire, upon his leaving Rome to
return to England, went after him to Augfbourg,
where fhe overtook him, and declared herfelf a Pro¬
teftant ; upon which he married her there, and
came with her back to England, in the year 1706.
Upon his return, the whigs lived in civilities with Duke of
him; but they thought his leaving England, and ^hrevvl~,
his living fo long out of it, while we were in. fo
much danger at .home, and his ftfange marriage, berlain.

Vol. IV. U gave
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1710. gave juft caufe of fufpicion. The Duke of Mari-

*—■-v——' borough, and the Lord Godolphin, lived ftill in
friendfhips with him, and ftudied to overcome the
jealoufies, that the whigs had of him ; for they ge-
nerally believed, that he had advifed the late King
to the change he made in his Miniftry, towards
the end of his reign. He feemed not to be con-
cerned at the diftance, in which he was kept from
bufinefs, but in the late trial, he ïeft the whigs in
every vote ; and a few days after the Parliament
was prorogued, the Queen, without communicat-
ing the matter to any of her Minifters, took the
Chamberlain's white ftaff from the Marquis of
Kent, (whom, in recompence for that, fhe ad-
vanced to bé a Duke) and gave it to the Duke of
Shrewfbury. This gave a great alarm -, for it was
upon that concluded, that a total change of the Mi¬
niftry would quickly follow -, the change of princi-
ples, that he had difcovered in the trial,was imputed
to a fecret management between him and Harley,
with the new favourite. The Queen's inclination
to her, and her aliénation from the Dutchefs of
Marlborough, did increafe, and broke out in many
little things, not worth naming r Upon that, the
Dutchefs retired from the Court, and appeared no
more at it. The Duke of Shrewfbury gave the
Minifters very pofitive affurances, that his princi-
ples were the lame they had been during the laft
reign, and were in no refpect altered : Upon
which, he defired to enter into confidences with
them ; but there was now too much ground given
for fufpicion.

The During this winter, î was encouraged by the
Queen Queen, to fpeak more Ireely to her of her affairs,
was ipoke t|ian j pac| ever ventured to do formerly ; I told
t0 wir,n hêr what reports were fecretiy fpread of her, thro*
dom,the nation, as if fhe favoured the defign of bringing

the Pretender, to fucceed to the Crown, upon a
bargain that Oie fhould hold it during her life : I

• was fure thefe reports were fpread about by perfons,
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Wlio wëre in the confidence of thofê, that were
believed to know her mind ; I was well afiured,
that the Jacobites of Scotland had, upon her com-
ing to the Crown, fent up one Ogilby of Boyne,
who was in great efteem among them, to propofe
the bargain to her ; he, when lie went back, gave
the party full afluraiices that flie accepted of it :
This I had from fome of the Lords of Scotland,
who were then in the fecret vvith the profefièd Ja¬
cobites. The Earl of Cromarty madé a fpeech in Par¬
lement, as was formerly mentioned, contradiéting
this, and alluding to the diftinétion of tneCalvinifts,
made between the fecret and the revealed will of
God ^ he afiured tbem, the Queen had no fecret will,
contrary to that which fiie declared : Yet at the famé
time his brothèr gave the party afîurances to the
contrary. I told the Queen ail this ; and faid, if
fhe was capable of making fuch a bargain for lier*
felf, by which her people were to be delivered up,
and facrificed after her death, as it would darken
ail the glory of her reign, fo it muft fet ail her peo¬
ple to confider of the moft proper ways of fecuring
themfelves, by bringing over the Proteftant fuccef-
fors -, in which, I told her plainly I would concur,
if fhe did not take effectuai means to extino-uifh

. o
thofe jealoufies. I told her, her Minifters had
ferved her with that fidelity, and fuch fuccefs, that
her making a change among them would amaze ail
theworld. The glory of Queen Elizabeth's reign
àrofe from the firmnefs of her coupfels, and the
continuance of her Minifters, as the three laft
reigns, in which the Miniftry was often changed,
had fuffered extremely by it. I alfo fhewed her,
that if fhe fuffered the Pretender's party to préparé
the nation, for his fucceeding her, fhe ought not
to imagine, that when they thought they had fixed
that matter, they would ftay for the natural end of
her life ; but that they would find ways to fhorten
it : Nor did I think it was to be doubted, but that
in 170S, when the Pretender was ppon the fea,

U 2 they
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1710. they had laid fome aflaffinates here, who, upon the

—J news of his .landing, would have tried to dilpatch
her. It was certain, that their intereft led them to

it, as it was known that their principles did allow
of it. This, with a great deal rnore to the lame
purpofe, 1 laid before the Queen ; fhe heard me
patiently ; fhe was for the moft part filent : Yet, by
what fine faid, fine feemed defirous to make me

think, Ihe agreed to what I laid before her -, but I
found afterwards it had no effedt upon her : Yet I
had great quiet in my own mind, fince I had, with
an honeft freedom, made the beft ufe I could have
of the accefs I had to her.

The Duke of Marlborough went beyond fea in
February, to préparé ail matters for an early cam-
paign, defigning to open it in April, which was
done : The French had wrought fo long upon
their lines, that it was thought, they would have
taken as much care in maintaining them ; but upon
the advance of our army, they abandoned them.
And though they feemed refolved to make a ftand
upon the Scarp, yet they ran from that likewife ;
and this opened the way ail on to Doway : So that

Doway was invefted. The garrifon was 8000 ftrong, well
befieged furnifhed with every thing neceffary to make aan

brave defence ; the befieged fallied out often, fome-
times with advantage, but much oftener with lofs ;
it was the middle of May before the French could
bring their army together i it appeared, that they
refolved to ftand upon the defenfive, though they
had brought up together a vaft army of two hun-
dred battalions, and three hundred fquadrons :
They lay before Arras, and advanced to the plains
of Lens -, Villars commanded, and made fuch
fpeeches to his army, that it was generally believed,
he would venture on a battl.e, rather than look on
and fee Doway loft. The Duke of Marlborough
and Prince Eugene pofted their army fo advan-
tageoufty, both to cover the fiege, and to receive
the enemy, that he durft not attack them ; but

after
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after he h ad looked on a few days, in which the iyio.
two armies were not above a league diftant, he u.—y-—J
drew off : So the liege going on, and no relief ap-
pearing, both Doway and the Fort Efcarp capitu-
lated on the i4th of June.

I h ave now compleated my firft defign in writ- The Inf-
ing, which wasNto give a hiftory of our affairs for tory con-
fifty years, from the igth of May 1660 : So if I tinuedto
confined myfelf to that, I fhould here give over : tiie Peace*
But the war feeming now to be near an end, and
the peace, in which it muft end, being that which
will probably give a new fettlement to ail Europe,
as well as to our affairs, I relblve to carry on this
work to the conclufion of the war. And therefore
I begin with the progreis of the negotiations for
peace, which feemed now to be profecuted with
warmth.

Ail the former winter, an intercourfe of letters Negotiati-
was kept up between Pettecum and Torcy, top^Cg°ra
try if an expédient could be found, to foften that
article, for the réduction of Spain, to the obedience
of King Charles ; which was the thirty-feventh
article of the preliminaries : It ftill was kept in
agitation upon the foot of offering three towns, to
be put into thë 'hands of the allies, to be reftored
by them, when the affairs of Spain fhould be iet-
tled -, otherwile to be ftill retained by them. The
meaning of which was no other, than that France
was willing to lofe three more towns, in cafe King
Philip fhould keep Spain and the Weft-Indies : The
places therefore ought to have born fome equality
to that, for which they were to be given in pawn^
but the anfwers the French made to every propo-
fition, fhewed they meant nothing but to amufe and
diftraét the allies. The firft demand the allies
made, was of the places in Spain, then in the hands
of the King of France ; for the delivering up thefe*
might have been a good ftep to the réduction of
the whole : But this was flatlv refufed ; and, thaï

U 3 • . the
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17x0, the King of France might put it out of his power

'—v-—' to treat about it, he ordered his troops to be drawn
out of ail the ftrong places in Spain, and foon
after out of that kingdom, pretending he vvas
thereby evacuating it ; though the French forces
were kept tlill in the neighbourhood : So a fhew
was made of leaving Spain to defend itfelf. And
upon that, King Philip prevailed on the Spaniards,
to make great elforts, beyond what was ever ex-
pebted of them. This was done by the French
King, to deceive both the allies and his own fub-
jeéis, who were calling loudly for a peace : And
it likewife eafed him of a great part of the charge,
that Spain had put him to. But while his troops
were called out of that kingdom, as many deferted,
by a vifible connivance, as made up feveral batta-
lions : And ail the Walloon régiments, as being
fubjedls of Spain, were fent thither : So that King
Philip was not weakened by the recalling the
French trcops ; and by this means, the places in
Spain could not be any more demanded. The next,
as rnoft important towards the réduction of Spain,
was the demand that Bayonne and Perpignan might
he put into the hands of the allies, with Thionville
on the fide of the empire. By the two former,
4ÎÎ communication between France and Spain
would be eut off, and the allies would be enabled
to fend forces thither, with lefs expence and
trouble: But it was faid, thefe were the keys of
France, which the King could not part with; fo
it remained to treat of towns on the frontier of the
Netherlands ; and even there they excepted Doway,
Arras, and Cambray : fo that ail their offers
appeared ijlufory ; and the intercourfe by letters was
for fome time let fall. But in the end of the for¬
mer year, Tprçy wrote to Pettecum, to defire,
either that pafles might be granted to fome Mi-
nihers to corne to Holland, to go on with the ne>
gotiation, or that Pettecum might be fuffered to
&) to Paris, to fee if an expédient could be found 2

3 and
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and the States confented to the laft. In the mean 1710.
while, King Phiîip pu'olifhed a Manifefto, proteft- —y-—J
ing againft ail that fhould be tra.nfadted at the
Hague, to his préjudice -, declaring his refolutioa
to adhéré to his faithful Spaniards : He alfo named
Plenipotentiaries, to go in his name to the treaty,
who gave the States notice of their powers and in-
ftrudlions ; and, in a letter. to the Duke of Marl-
borough', they gave intimations, how grateful
King Philip would be to him, if by his means thele
his délires might be complied with -, as the like
infinuations had been often made by the French
agents : But no notice was taken of this meflage
from King Philip, nor was any anfwer given to it.
Pettecum, after fome days ftay at Paris, came back
without the pretence of offering any expédient, but
brought a paper, that feemed to fet alide the pre-
liminaries : yet it fet forth, that the King was
willing to treat on the foundation of the concef*
fions made in thern to the allies i and that the
exécution of ail the articles fhould begin after the
ratification. This deftroyed ail that had been hi-
therto done ; and the diftindtion, the King had
formerly made, between the fpirit and the letter of
the partition treaty, fhewed how little he was to be
relied on : So the States refolved to infift, both on
the preliminaries, ancf on the exécution of them,
before a général treaty fhould be opened. By this
mefifage, ail thoughts of a treaty were at a full
ftand. In the beginning of February another pro~
je6t was fent, which was an amplification of that,
brought by Pettecum ; only the reftoring the two
Eledtors was infifted on as a preliminary, as alfo
the reftoring the upper Palatinate to the Ele&or
of Bavaria -, but the allies ftill infifted on the for¬
mer preliminaries. The Court of France feeing,
that the States were not to be wrought on, to go
off from the preliminaries, fent another meflage to
them, that the King agreed to ail the preliminaries,
except the thirty-feventh -, and if they would con-

U 4 ' fent,
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1710. fent, that. his Minifters fhould corne and confer

<u—y—j with them upon that article, he did not doubt,
but what fhould be propofed from him, wouid bè
to their fatisfadfion. This feemed to give fome
hopes, fo the States refolved to fend the pafT-
ports -, but they forefaw the ill effe&s, of fuffer-
ing the French Minifters to come into their
country, who, by their agents, were every where
ftirring up the people againft the goverpment,
âs if they were prolonging the war without ne-
cefiity ; fo they appointed Gertruydenburg to be
the place, to which the French Minifters were
to come, to treat with the deputies they fhould
fend to meet them.

Conferen- The Minifters fent by France, were the Mar-
cesatGer-quis d'Uxelles and the abbot de Polignac ; and
bur"1631" daofe fr°m States were Buys and Vander-^u ®" duffen : The conférences began in March. The

French propofed, that the dominions in Italy, with
the iftands, fhould be given to one of the compe- -
titors for the Spanifh Monarchy, without naming
which; but it was underftood, that they meant
King Philip : The Deputies did not abfolutely re-
jeft this ; but fhewed, that the Emperor would
nevèr coh-fënt to parting w7ith Naples, nor giving
the" French fuch footing in îtaly ; the French feem¬
ed to be fenfible of this : The firft conférence end-
ed, upon the return of the Courier, whom they
fent tô„. Verfailles. They moved for another con¬
férence ; and upon feveral propofitions, there were
feveral conférences renewed. The King of France
defifted from the demand of Naples, but infifted
on that of the places on the coaft of Tufcany : At
iaft they defifted from that too, and infifted only
on Sicily and Sardinia : So now the partition feem¬
ed as it were fettled. Upon which, the deputies
of the States preffed the Minifters of France .. to
give them folid afturances of King Philip's qijitting
Spahi and the Weft-Indies; to this (upon advertilè-
thénï o-iven'to tftç Court ' of. France) thev anfw-ered,
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that the King would enter into meafures with them 1710.
to force it. Many difficulties were ftarted, about ~;i—J
the troops to be imployed, what their number
fhould be, and who fhould command them ; ail
which fhewed the exécution would prove imprati¬
cable. Then they talked of a fum of money, to
be paid annually during the war -, and here new
difficulties arofe, both in fettling the fum, and in
fecuring the payment : They offered the bankers
ôf Paris-, but thefe muft ail break, whenfoever
the King had a mind they fhould : So it pîainly ap-
peared, ail was intended only to divide the allies,
by this offer of a partition, to which the States
confented j and at which, the French hoped the
houle of Auftria would have been provoked againlt
them. The French afked an aflurance of the de-

puties, that no other articles fhould be infifted on,
but thofe in the preliminaries ; this the deputies
pofitively refuled ; for they had, by one of the
preliminaries, referved a power to ail the allies to
make farther demands, when a général treaty
fhould be opened -, they faid, they themfelves would
demand no more, but they could not limit the reft,
from their juft demands. This was another ar- .

tifice, to provoke the Empire, and the Duke of
Savoy, as if the States intended to force them to
accept of fuch a peace, as they fhould prefcribe :
In another conférence, the States rejedded the ofFer
of a fum of money, for carrying on the war in
Spain, and therefore demanded, that the French
would explain themfelves upon the fubjeét of eva-
cuating Spain and the Welt-Indies, in favour of
King Charles, before they could déclaré their in¬
tentions, with relation to the partition ; and added,
that ail further conférences would be to no pur-
pofe, till that was done.

The French were now refolved to break off the Ail came

negotiation -, and fo they were pleafed tp call this to no con.
demand of the States, a formai rupture of the claf10«»
treaty j and upon the return of an exprefs, that

i they
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jyio. they fent to Verfailles, they wrote a long letter ta

h-—the penfioner, in the form of a manifefto ; and fa
returned back toT France, in the end of July. This
is the account, that both our Minifters here, and
the States have publifhed of that affair : The
French have publifhed nothing ; for they would
not own to the Spaniards, that they ever entered
ilpan any treaty, for a partition of their Monarchy,
xnuch lefs for evacuating Spain. Whether France
did ever defign any thing, by ail this negotia-
tion, but to quiet their own people, and to amule
and divide the allies, is yet to us a fecret t but if
they ever intended a peace, the reafon of their go-
in g off from it, muft have been the account they
then had of our diftradtions in England ; which
might make them conclude, that we could not
be in a condition to carry on the war.

A change The Queen's intentions to make a change in her
of'the Mi- Miniftry now began to break out-, in June Ihe
ki[try m difmiffed the Earl of Sunderland from being 5e-
Eng.L&d, cretary of State, without pretending any malever-

fation in him, and gave the feals to the Lord
Dartmouth. This gave the alarm, both at home
and abroad ; but the Queen, to leffen that, faid
to her fubjecfts here, in particular to the governors
of the Bank of England, and wrote to her Minifters
abroad, that they fhould afîure her allies, that fhe
would make no other changes ; and laid this her-
felf to the Minifter, whom the States had here :
Ail thefe concurred to exprefs their joy in this re-
idlution, andjoined to it their advice, that Ihe
would not dilîolve the Parliament. This was re-

prefented by thofe, who had nçver been verfed in
the negotiations of Princes in an alliance, as a bold
intruding into the Queen?s councils ; though nothing
is. more common than for Princes to offer mu-

tual advices, in fuch cafés. Two months after the
change of the Secretary of State, the Queen dif-
rnifïëd the Earl of Godolphin, from being Lord
Treafurer, and put the treafury in commiftion :

Lord
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Lord Powîet was the firft in. form, but Mr. Har- 1708.
îèy was the perfon, with whom the fecret was v~—.
lodged i and it was vifible, he was the chief Mi-
nifter: and now it appeared, that a total change
of the Miniftry, and the diffolution of the Parlia-
ment, were refolved on.

In the mean while Sacheverel, being prefented to Sacheve-
a bénéfice in North Wales, went down to take pof- rel's P'°-
lefîion of it -, as he paffed through the countries,
both going and coming, he was received and fol-
lowed by luch numbers, and entertained with fuch
magnificence, that our Princes in their progrefifes
have not been more run after, than he was : Great
fury and violence appeared, on many occafions,
though care was taken to give his followers no fort
of provocation ; he was looked on as the champion
of the church -, and he Ihewed as much infolence on

that occafion, as his party did folly. No notice
was taken, by the government, of ail thefe riots ;
they were rather favoured and encouraged than
checked -, ail this was like a préludé to a grcater
fcene, that was to be adted at court. The Queen
came in Odtober to Council, and called for a pro¬
clamation, diffolving the Parliament, which Har-
court (now made Attorney-General in the room of
Montagne, who had quitted that poft) had prepar-
ed : when it was read, the Lord Chancellor offered
to fpeak *, but the Queen rofe up, and would admit
of no debate, and ordered the writs for a new Par¬
liament to be prepared. At that time Ihe difmif-
fed the Lord Soiners, and in his room made the
Earl of Rochefter Lord Prefident of the Council :

She fent to the Duke of Devonfliire, for the Lord
Steward?s Staff, and gave it to the Duke of Bucking-
ham -, Mr. Boyle was difmiffed from being Secreta-
ry of State, and Mr. St. John had the feals : The
Earl of Derby was removed from being Chancellor
of the dutchy of Lancafter, and was fucceeded by
the Lord Berkeley. The Lord Chancellor came,
upon ail thefe removes, and delivered up the Great

Seah
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ijnô. Seal ; the Queen did not look for this, and was fur-

V »^v—^ prized at it j and not knowing how to difpofe of it,
fhe, with an unufual earneftnefs, preflèd him to keep
it one day longer ; and the day following, fhe hav-
ïng confidered the matter with her favourites, Mrs.
Mafham and Mr. Harley, received it very readily -,
and it was foon given to Sir Simon Harcourt. The
Earl of Wharton delivered up his commifîion of
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; and that was given to
the Duke of Ormond : and the Earl of Orford,
with fome of the Commifiloners of the Admiralty,
withdrew from that board, in whofe room others
were put. So ludden, and fo entire a change of the
l'Miniftry, is fcarce to be found in our hiftory, efpe-
cially where men of great abilities had ferved, both
with zeal and fuccefs, infomuch, that the admini-
ftration of ail affairs, at home and abroad, in their
liarids, was not only without exception, but had
raifed the admiration of ail Europe. Ail this rofe
purely from the great crédit of the new favourites,
and the Queen's perfonal diftafte to the old ones.
The Queen was muc-h delighted with ail thefe

, changes, and feerned to think fhe was freed from
the chains the old Miniftry held her in : She fpoke
of it to feveral perfons as a captivity, fhe had been
long under. The Duke of Somerfet had very much
alienated the Queen from the old Miniftry, and
had no fmall fhare in their difgrace} but lie was fo
difpleafed with the difïolution of the Parliament,
and the new model of the Miniftry, that, though he
continued fome time Mafter of the Horfe, he re-
fufed to fit any more in Council, and complained
openly of the artifices, had been ufed, to make him
inftru mental to other people's defigns, which he did
ameng others to myfelf.

T he eîec- THe next, and indeed the greateft care of the new
pCfjL°f Miniftry was, the managing the eleftions to Parlia-
mtnî ment. Unheard-of methods were ufed to fecure
mtn. them ; in London, and in ail the parts of England,

but more temarkably in the great cities, there was
a vaft
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a vaft concourfe ûf rude multitudes brou ght toge- 1710.
ther, who behaved themfelvès in fo boilterous a 'v—^
manner, that it was not fafe, and in many places
not poffible, for thofe who had a right to vote, to
corne and give their votes for a whig -, open violence
was ufed in feveral parts : this was fo général, thro'
the whole kingdom, ail at the famé time, that it
was vifible the thing had been for fome time con-
certed, and the proper methods and tools had been
prepared for it. The clergy had a great fhare in this -,
for befides a courfe, for fome months, of inflaming
fermons, they went about from houfe to houfe, pref-
fing their people to fhew, on this great occalion,
their zeal for the church, and now or never to fave
it: They alfo told them, in what ill hands the
Queen had been kept, as in captivity, and that
it was a charity, as well as their duty, to free her
from the power the late Miniftry exercifed over
her.

While the poil was taken in London, a new
commiffion for the lieutenancy of the city was fent
in -, by which a great change was made ; tories were
put in, and whigs were left out -, in a word, the
pradtice and violence ufed now in ele&ions, went
far beyond any thing, that I had ever known in
England : And by fuch means, above three parts
in tour of the Members returned to Parliament,
may at any time be packed : And, if free eledions
are neceffary to the being of a Parliament, there was
great reafon to doubt, if this was a true reprefenta-
tive duly elected.

The Bank was the body, to which the govern- A fmking
ment of late had recourfe? and was always readily crédit,
furnifhed by it -, but their crédit was now fo funk,
that they could not do as they had done formerly -,
aélions, that lome months before were at 130,
funk now fo low as to 95, and did not rife above 10 r
or 102, ail the following winter. The new Mini¬
fiers gave it out, that they would a<°c moderately at
home, and fteadily' abroad, maintain our alliances*

& and
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1710. and carry on the war. But before I enter on the |ef~

-v ' fion of Parliameilt. I will give account of affairs
abroad.

Affairs in King Philip went to Arragon to his army, and gave
Spain. it out5 tiiat he was refolvcd to put ail to the decifion

of a battle with King Charles, who was likewife
corne to head his army ; they lay fo near one ano-
ther, that King Philip cannonaded the camp of his
enemies, but his men were beat off with lofs, and
drew away to a greater diftance ; however, before
the end of July, there was an aftion of great impor¬
tance near Almanara : The main body of King Phi-
lip's horfe defigned to eut off a part of King
Charles's foot, that was feparated from the cavaîry,
eommanded by Stanhope : He drew his whole bo¬
dy together ; and though he was much inferior in
number, yet he fent to King Charles for orders, to
engage the enemy, It was not without fome diffi-
culty, and after lome re-iterated preffing inftances,
that he got leave to fall on.

Thebatsle As the two bodies were advancing one againfl
of Aima- another, Stanhope rode at the head of his body, and
nara. the Spanifln General advanced at the head of his

troops : The two Générais began the adtion *, in
which, very happily for Stanhope, he killed the Spa-
niard : And his men, animated with the example
and fuccefs of their General, fell on and broke the
Spanifh horfe fo entirely, that King Philip loft the
beff part of his cavalry in that adlion ; upon which,
he retired towards Saragoza ; but was clofely follow-
ed by King Charles : And on the 20th of Auguft,
they came to a total engagement, which ended in
an entire defeat : And by this means Arragon was
again in King Charles's hands. King Philip got
off with a very fmallbody to Madrid, But he foon
left it, and retired with ail the tribunals following
him to Valladolid ; and fent his Queen and fon to
Victoria. Some of his troops got off in fmall bo¬
dies ; and thefe were, in a little time brought toge¬
ther, to the number of about 10000 men ; the

treopSr
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troops, that they had on the frontier of Portugal, i^©„
were brought to join them, with which they foon '—-v—'
made up the face of an army.

King Charles made ail the hafte he could to Ma- K.Charles
drid, but found none of the grandees there *, and it atMadrid,
appeared, that the Caftilians were firmly unit-1
ed to King Philip, and refolved to adhéré t©
him, at ail hazards. The King of France now
Ihewed, he was refolved to maintain his grandfon,
fince if he had ever intended to do it, it was now
very eafy to oblige him to evacuate Spain. On the
contrary, he fent the Duke of Vendôme, to com-
mand the army there -, and he ordered fome troops
to march into Catalonia, to force King Charles to
come back, and fecure that principality. King
Charles continued till the beginning of December
in Caftile. In ail that time, no care was taken by
the allies, to fupply or fuppdrt him : We were fb
engaged in our party-matters at home, that we
feemed to take no thought of things abroad, and
without us nothing could be done : The court of
Vienna was fo apprehenfive of the danger from a
war, like to break out, between the Grand Seignior
and the Czar, that they would not diminilh their
army in Hungary. After King Charles left his ar¬
my, Starembergh feemed refolved to take his win-
ter Quarters in Caftile, and made a £hew of fortify-
ing Toledo ; but for want of provifion, and chiefly
for fear that his retreat to Arragon might be eut off,
he refolved to march back to the Ebro : King Phi¬
lip rrtarched after him. Starembergh left Stanhope
fome hours march behind him, and he took up his
quarters in an unfortified village, called Brjhuega :
But finding King Philip was near him, he fent his
Aid de Camp to 1er Starembergh know his danger,
and to defire4his aiïiftance. Starembergh might have
come in time to have faved him -, but he moved fo
flowly, that it was conjedtured, he envied the glory
Stanhope had got, and was not farry to fee it eciipf-
ed ; and therefore made not that hafte, he might
«nd ought to have done. Stanhope
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1710. Stanhope and his men cail up entrenchments»
^' and defended thefe very bravely, as long as their
ofVilktlC Powc^er kfted; but in conclufion they were forced
Viciofa, to R^render themfelves prifoners of war: Some

hours after that, Starembergh came up; and though
the enemy were more than double his number, yet
he attacked them with fuch fuccefs, that he defeat-
ed them quite, killed 7000 of their men, took their
cannon and baggage, and ilaid a whole day in the
field of battle. The enemy drew back ; but Sta^-
rembergh had fuffered fo much in the adion, that
he was not in a condition to purfue them -, nor could
he carry off their cannon for want of horfes ; but
he nailed them up, and by llow marches got to Sa-
ragoza, the enemy not thinking it convenient to
give him any diilurbance» As he did not judge it
laife to ftay long in Arragon, fo, in the beginning
of January, he marched into Catalonia; but his
army had fuffered fo much, both in the lait adion
at Villa Viciofa, and in the march, that he was nôt
in a condition to venture on raifing the fiege of Gi-
ronne -, which was then carried on by the Duke of
Noailles : And no relief coming, the garrifon, after
a brave defence, was forced to capitulate -, and by
this means Catalonia was open to the enemy on ail
fides.

The dif- The Spanifh grandees feemed to be in fome ap-
grace of prehenfions, of their being given up by the French i
ofM di 6 anc^ r^ere was a fufpicion of fome caballing among
Celi.£ na them : Upon which, the Duke of Medina Celi,

King Philip's chief Mini fier, was lent a clofe prifo-
ner to the caille of Segovia, and was kept there very
ilridlly, none being admitted to fpeak to him : Fie
was not brought to any examination -, but after he
had been for fome inonths in prifon, being often
removed from one place to another, it was at laft
given out, that he died in prifon, not without the
fufpicion of ill praétices. Nothing paifed on the
fide of Piedmont, the Duke of Savoy complaining
ftill of the Impérial court, and upon that relufing to
ad vigoroufly, After
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After Doway was taken, our army fate cîown 1710.

before Bethune-, and that iiege held them a month,
at the end of which the garrifon capitulated :
And our army fate down at one and the famé time, Sr. Venant
before Aire and St. Venant, to fecure the head of are taken.
the Lys. St. Venant was taken in a few weeks ;
but the marfhy ground about Aire, made that a
flower work : fo that the fiege continued there about
two months, before the garrifon capitulated. This
campaign, though not of fuch luftre as the former,
becâufe no battle was fought, yet was by military
men looked on as a very extraordinary one in this
refpeét, that our men were about an hundred and
fifty days in open trenches ; which was faid to be
a thing without example. During thefe fieges, the
French army pofted themfelves in fure camps -, but
did not ilir out of them -, and it was not pofîible to
engage them into any aétion. Nothing confiderable
paflèd on the Rhine, they being equally unable to
'enter upon aétion on bothfides.

The Czar carried on the war in Livonià with Afhirs în
fuch fuccefs, that he took both Riga and Revel ; GeNorth»
and to add to the miferies of Sweden, a great plague
fwept away many of their people. Sweden itlelf
was left expofed to the Danes and the Czar Qbuï
their dominions in Germany were fecured by the
guaranty of the allies : Yet, though the government
of Sweden did accept of this provifionally, till the
King's pleafure fhould be known, it was not with¬
out difficulty, that he was prevailed on to give way
to it.

r corne now to give an account of the feiïion of xhe new
Pariiament, which was opened the 2 5th of Novem- Parîia-
ber : The Queen, in her fpeech, took no notice of ment Q-
the fucceffes of this campaign, as fhe had always
donc in her former fpeeches *, and inftead of pro-
mifing to maintain the toleration, fne faid fhe
would maintain the indulgence granted by law to
fcrupulous confciences -, this change of phrafe into
Sacheverel's language was much obferved. The

Vol. IV. " X ' Lords
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1710. Lords made an addrefs of an odd compofition to

her, which fhewed it was not drawn by thofè, who
had penned their former addreffes : Inftead of pro-
mifnig, that they would do ail that was pofîible,
they only promifed to do ail that was reafonable,
which feemed to import a limitation, as if they had
apprehended, that unreafonable things might be
afked of them : And the conclufion was in a very
cold ftrain of rhetorick ; they ended with faying,
sC They had 110 more to add." The Commons were
more hearty in their addrefs ; and in the end of it,
they refleéted on fome latc praélices againft the
church and ftate. Bromley was chofen fpeaker
without any oppofition ; there were few whigs re-
turned, againft whom pétitions were not offered •,
there were in ail about an hundred ; and by the firft
fteps, the majority made it appear, that they in-
tended to clear the houfe of ail, who were fufpeëted
to be whigs. They paffed the bill for four fhil-
lings in the pound, before the fhort recefs at
Chriltmas.

* 1711. Duringthat time, the news came of the ill fuc-
cefs in Spain ; and this giving a handle to examine

The con- înto that part of our conduft, the Queen was ad-
duft m y-pe^ tQ jay on . p0j without ftaying till fhe v

fured by" heard from her own Minifters or her allies, as was
the Lords, ufual, fhe laid the matter before the Parliament, as

the publick news brought it from Paris -, which was
afterwards found to be falfe in many particulars ;
and told them, what orders fhe had given upon it,
of which fhe hoped they would approve. This was
a mean expreffion from the fovereign, not ufed in
former meffages ; and feemed to be below the dig-
nity of the Crown. She ordered fome régiments to
be carried over to Spain, and named the Earl of
Peterborough, to go to the court of Vienna, to prefs
them to join in the moft effectuai meafures, for fup-
porting King Charles there. The Lords, in their
anfwer to this meffage, promifed that they would

1 examine
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Examine into the conduit of the war in Spain, to fee
if there had been any mifmanagement, in any part
of it : And they entred immediately into that en-
quiry. They began it with an àddrefs to the Queen,
to delay the difpatch of the Earl of Peterborough,
till the Houfe might receive trom him fuch informa¬
tions of the affairs of Spain, as he could give theiru
This was readily granted, and hé gave the Houfe a
long récital of the affairs of Spain, loading the Earl
of Gallway with ail the mifcarriages in that war.
And in particular he faid, that in a council of war
in Valencia, in the middle of January 1706-7, the
Earl of Gallway had preffed the pufhing an offem
Eve war for that year j and that the Lord Tyrawly
and Stanhope had concurred with him in that :
Whereas he himfelf was for lying on a defenfive war
for that year in Spain : He faid, this refolution was
carried by thofe three, againft the King of Spain's
own mind -, and he imputed ail the misfortunes that
followed in Spain, to this refolution fo taken.
Stanhope had given an account of the debates in that
Council to the Queen ; and the Earl of Sunder-
land, in anfwer to his letter, had wrote by the
Queen's order, that fhe approved of their prefting
for an offenfive war ^ and they were ordered to per-
fift in that. The Earl of Sunderland faid, in that
letter, that the Queen took notice, that they three
(meaning the Earlof Gallway, Lord Tyrawly, and
Stanhope) were the only perfons that were for aéting
offenEvely : And that iittle regard was to be had to
the Earl of Peterborough's oppofition. Upon the
ftrength of this letter the Earl of Peterborough af-
firmed, that the whole Council of War was againft
an offenfive war: He laid the blâme, not only of
the battle of Almanza, and ail that followed in
Spain, upon thofe refolutions, but likewife the mif-
carriage of the defign on Toulon ; for he toid them
of a great defign, he had concerted with the Duke
of Savoy, and of the ufe that might have been
made of fome of the troops in Spain, if a defenfive

X a * war
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war had been agreed to there. The Earl of Galjf-
way and the Lord Tyrawly were fent for ; and they
were afked an account of that Council at Valencia :

They faid, there were many Councils held there
about that time ; and that both the Portugueze Am-
baffador and General, and the Envoy of the States
agreed with them in their opinions, fer an offen-
five war; and they named lome Spaniards, that
were of the famé mind : They alfo faid, that ail
along, even to the battle of Almanza, in ail their
refolutions, the majority of the Council of War
voted for everv thing that was done, and that they
were diredted to perfift in their opinions, by letters
wrote to them, in the Queen's name, by the Secre-
taries of State : That as to the words, in thé Earl
of Sunderland's letter, that fpoke of them, as the
only perfons that were pf that opinion ; thefe were
underftood by them, as belonging only to the
Queen's fubjefts, and that they related more im-
mediately to the Earl of Peterborough, who oppof-
ed that refolution, but not to the reft of the Council
of War; for the majority of them was of their
mind.

The Earl of Gallway gave in two papers ; the
one related to his own conduit in Spain ; the other
was an anfwer to the relation given in writing by
the Earl of Peterborough. The Houfe of Lords
was fo difpofed, that the majority believed every
thing that was faid by the Earl of Peterborough ;
and it was carried, that his account was honourable,
faithful, and juft ; and that ail the misfortunes in
Spain were tjhe effedt and confequence of thofe re¬
folutions, taken in the middle ofJanuary.

From this cenfure on the Earl of Gallway, the
debate was carried to that, which was chiefly aimed
at, to put a cenfure on the Minifrry here, So it
was moved, that an addrels fhould be made to the
Queen, to free thofe, who were under an oath of
fecrecy, from that tie, thatafull account mightbe
laid before the Houle, of ail their confultations :

i The
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The Queen granted this readily; and came to the 1711.
Houfe, which was underftood to be on defign to c—'
fàvour that, which was aimed at. Upon this the
Duke of Marlborough, the Earls of Godolphin
and Sunderland, and the Lord Cowper Ihewed that,
confidering the force fent over to Spain under the
Lord Rivets, they thought an offenfive war was
advifeable -, that the expence of that war was fo
great, and the profpeét was fo promifmg, that they
could not but think an offenfive war necefiàry j and
that to advife a defenfive one, would have made
them liable to a juif cenfure, as defigning to pro-
tradt the war. The defign on Toulon was no way
.intermixed with the affairs of Spain -, the Earl of
Peterborough fancied he was in that lecret, and
had indeed propofed the bringing over fome troops
from Spain on that defign, and had o.ffered a
fçheme to the Duke of Savoy, in which that was
mentioned, and had fent that over to England.* O

But though the Duke of Savoy fuffered that Lord *
to amufe himfelf, with bis own projeél, which he
had concerted for the attempt on Toulon ; that
Duke had declared he would not undertake it, if
it was not managed with the ujtmoft fecrecy, which
was facredly kept, and communicated only to thofe,
to whom it muft be truffed for the exécution of it.
No troops from Spain were to be imployed in that
fervice, nor did it mifcarry for want of men. Thefè
Lords farther faid, they gave their opinions in
council, according to the belf of their judgment ,
their intentions were very fincere, for the fervice of
the Queen, and to bring the war to a fpeedy con-
clufion. Yet a vote paifecl, that they were to
blâme for advifing an offenfive war in Spain, upon
which the lofs of the battîe of Almanza followed j
and that this occafioned the mifcarrying of the de**
fign upon Toulon.

Here was a new and if range preccdent, of cen- Reflefiî-
furing a refolution taken in council ; and of defiring ons mactF
the Queen to order ail, that had paifed in council, to on d'
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i. be laid before the Houfe : In ail the hot debates in

J King Charles the Firlt's reign, in which many refolu-
tions taken in council were juftly cenfurable, yet
the paffing any cenfure on them was never attempt-
ed by men, who were no way partial in favour of
the prérogative : But they underltood well what
our conftkution was in that point : A refolution in
council was only the Sovereign's a<5t, who, upon
hearing his counfellors deliver their opinions, forms
his own refolution : A counfellor may indeed be
Jiable to cenfure, for what he may fay at that board ;
but the refolution taken there has been hitherto
treated with a filent refpebt : But by this précé¬
dent, it will be hereafter fubjedt to a parliamen-
tary enquiry. The Queen was fo defirous to have a
cenfure fixed on her former miniftry, that fhe did
not enough confider the wound given to the pre-
fogative, by the way in which it was done,

After this was over, another enquiry was made
jnto the force we had in Spain, at the time of the
battle of Almanza ; and it was found not to ex-
ceed 14000 men, though the Parliament had voted
29000 for the war in Spain. This feemed to be a
crying thing ; tragical déclamations were made
upon it : But in truth that vote had palïèd here
only in the January before the battle of Almanza,
which was fought on the i4th of April. Now it
was not poffible to levy and tranlport men in fo
fhort a time ; It was made appear, that ail the
xnoney, given by the Parliament for that fervice,
was ilîued out and applied to it, and that extraor-
dinary diligence was ufed, both in forwarding the
levies and in their tranlportation : They were fent
from Ireland, the paffage from thence being both
fafeft and quickeft. Ail this, and a great deal
more to the lame purpofe, was faid : But it figni-
fied nothing ; for whén refolutions are taken up
Î3eforehand, the debating concerning them is only h
piece of form, ulèd to corne at the queftion with
|ome decency : And there was fo little of that ob-

ferved
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ferved at this time, that the Duke of Buckingham 1711.
faid in plain words, that they had the majority,v—-v——'
and would make ufe of it, as he had obferved done
by others, when they had it on their fide. So,
though no examination had been made, but into
that lingle point of the numbers at Almanza, they
came to a général vote, that the late Miniftry had
been négligent, in the management of the war in
Spain, to the great préjudice of the nation ; and
they then ordered ail their proceedings and votes to
be put in an addrefs, and laid hefore the Queen :
And though they had made no enquiry into the
expence of that war, nor into the application of the
money, given by the Parliament for it, yet in their
addrefs they mentioned the great profufion of mo¬
ney in that fervice. This they thought would touch
the nation very fenfibly •, and they hoped the thing
would be eafily believed on their word. Protefts were
made againft every vote, in the whole progrefs of
this matter : Some of thefe carried fuch refledlions,
on the votes of theHoufe, that they were expunged.

I never faw any thing carried on, in the Houle A ftrange
of Lords, fo little to their honour as this was -, way of
fome, who voted with the reft, feemed alhamed Prcceed''
of it : They faid, fomewhat was to be done, toIng*
juftify the Queen's change of the Miniftry ; and
every thing elfewhere had been fo well conduded,
as to be above ail cenfure : So the misfortune of
Almanza, being a vifible thing, they refolved to
lay the load there. The management of the pub-
lick trêafure was exaft and unexceptionable : So
that the lingle misfortune of the whole war was to
be magnified -, fome were more eafily drawn to
concur in thefe votes, becaufe by the a£t of grâce,
ail thofe, who had been concerned in the ad mini-
ftration, were covered from profecution and punilh-
ment : So this was reprefented to fome, as a com¬
pliment that would be very acceptable to the
Queen, and by which no perfon could be hurt,
They loaded fingly the Earl of Gallway, with the
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171 r. lofs of the battle of Almanza, though it was re*

folved on in a council of war, and he had behaved
himlèlf in it, wjth ail the bravery and conduét
that could be expeded from a great General,
and had made a good retreat, and fecured Ca-
talonia with inexprefîible diligence. They alfo
cenfured him for not infifting on the point of ho-
nour, in the precedence to be given to the Eng-*
Jifh troops, as foon as the Portugueze army entered
into Spain ; But, by our treaty with that Crown,
the army was to be commanded by a Portugueze
General ; fo it was not in his power to change the
order of the army : If he had made the leaft ftrug-
gle about it, the Portugueze, who were not eafily
prevailed on to enter into Spain, would have gladly
enough laid hold of any occalion, which fuch a
difpute would have given them, and have turned
back upon it : And fo by his infifting on fuch a
punctilio, the whole defign would have been loft.
We had likewife, in our treaty with them, yielded
exprefsly the point of the flag in thofe feas, for
which alone, on other occafions, we have engaged
In wars ; fo he had no reafon to conteft a lefter
point : Yet a cenfure was likewife laid on this,
And this was the conclufion of the enquiries, made
by the Houfe of Lords this feffion.

Sortie Harley, in the Houfe of Gommons, led them
abufes to enquire into fome abufes in the viétualîing the
cenfured naVy They had been publickly praélifea for ma-
Houfe of ny years» f01116 have fà.id ever fince the reftoration 1
Gommons The abufe was viftble, but connived at, that feveral

expences might be anfwered that way : Some have
faid, that the Captains tables were kept ont of the
gain made in it. Yet a member of thé Houfe, who
was a whig, v/as complained of for this, and ex-
pelled the Houfe ; and a profecution was ordered
againft him : But the abufe goes on ftill, as avowedly
as ever j here was a fnew of zeal, and a feeming
difcovery of fraudulent pradices, by which the na¬
tion was deceived.

The
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The money did not come into the Treafury fo l7II

readily as formerly, neither upon the aét of four i _ j

ihillings in the pound, nor on the duty laid on Supplies
jnalt : So, to raife a quick fupply, there were two ^ven for
bills palfed, for raifing three millions and a half by 1 e war*
two lotteries, the firfb of 1,500,000!. and the fé¬
cond of two millions, to be paid back in thirty-two
years ; and for a fund, to anfwer this, dnties were
laid on hops, candies, leather, cards and dice, and
on the poitage on letters. In one branch of this,
the Houle of Commons feemed to break in upon a
rule, that had hitherto palTed for a facred one.
When the duty upon leather was firfb propofed, it
was reje&ed by a majority, and fo, by their ufual
orders, it was not to be offered again, during that
fefiion : But after a little pradtice upon fome mem-
bers, the famé duty was propofed, with this varia¬
tion, that fkins and tanned hides fhould be fo
chargea ; this was leather in another name. The
lotteries were foon filled up ; fo, by this means,
money came into the Treafury : And indeed this
method lias never yet failed of raifing a fpeedy fup¬
ply. There was no more afked, though in the be-
ginning of this fefiion, the Houfe had voted a mil¬
lion more, than thefe bills amounted to -, which
made fome conclude, there was a fecret negotiation
and prolpeâ: of a peace.

As the Duke of Marlborough was involved in The Duke
the général cenfure paflëd on the former Miniltry, °f Marj;
fo he had not the ufual compliment of thanks for
the fuccelles of the former campaign : When that manded
was moved in the Houle of Lords, it was oppofed our ar-
with fuch eagernefs by the Duke of Argyîe and raies'
others, that it was let fall : For this the Duke of
Marlborough was prepared by the Queen j who,
upon his coming over, told him that he was not to
expeél the thanks of the two Houfes, as had been
formerly : She aclded, that Ihe expçëled he fhould
Jive well with her Minifters, but did not think fit
to fay any thing of the reafons Ihe had, for rnaking
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1711. thofe changes in her Miniftry. Yet he fhewéd no

' refentments, for ail the ill ufage he met with ; and,
having been much preiîed by the States and our
other Allies, to continue in the command of the
army, he told me, upon that account, he refolved
to be patient, and to fubmit to every thing, in or-
der to the carrying on the war ; and finding the
Queen's prepolfeflion againft his Dutchefs was not
to be overcome, he carried a furrender of ail her
places to the Queen : She was Groom of the Stole,
had the Robes, and the. Privy Purfe, in ail which,
Ihe had ferved with great œconomy and fidelity to
the Queen, and juftice to thofe, who dealt with
the Crown. The Dutchefs of Somerfet had the
two firft of thefe employments, and Mrs. Mafham
had the laft.

Com- The Houle of Gommons found the encourage-

plaint*he ment given the Palatines, was fo difpleafing to the
faveur people, that they ordered a committee to examine
ihewed into that matter. The truth of this ftory was,
the Pala- that in the year 1708, about fifty Palatines, who
tmes. were Lutherans, and were ruined, came over to

England : Thefe were fo effe&ually recommended
to Prince George's chaplains, that the Queen al-
lowed them a Ihilling a-day, and took care to have
them tranfported to the plantations : They, ra-
vifhed with this good réception, wrote over fuch an
account of it, as occafioned a général difpofition
among ail the poor of that country to corne over,
in fearch of better fortunes : And fome of our

merchants, who were concerned in the plantations,
and knew the advantage of bringing over great
numbers to people thoiè defert countries, encou-
raged them with the promifes of lands and fettle-
ments there. This being printed, and fpread
through thofe parts, they came to Holland in great
bodies : The Anabaptilts there were particularly
helpful to them, both in fubfifting thofe in Hol¬
land, and in tranfporting them to England. Upon
their coming over, the Queen relieved them at

firft s,
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nrft ; and great charities were fent to fupport them : i
Ail the tories declared againft the good réception
that was given them, as much as the whigs ap-
proved of it. It happened at a bad feafon, for
bread was then fold at double the ordinary price ;
jfo the poor complained, that fuch charities went to
fupport ftrangers, when they needed them fo much:
The time of our fieet's failing to the plantations
was likewife at a great diftance. The Palatines ex-
peéted to be ail kept together in a colony, and be-
came very uneafy, when they faw that could not be
compaffed : Some of them were both unaéfive and
mutinous ; and this heightened the outcry againft
them : Some Papifts mixed arnong them, and
came over with them ; but they were prefently fent
back. Great numbers were fent to Ireland ; but
moft of them to the plantations in North America,
where it is believed their induftry will quickly turn
to a good account. The defign was now formed,
to load the late Adminiftration ail that was pofli-
ble ; fo it was pretended, that in ail that affair,
there was a defign againlt the Church, and to in-
creafe the numbers and ftrength of the Diffènters.
It has indeed paflèd for an eftablifhed maxim, in
ail âges, and in ail governments, that the drawing
of numbers of people to any nation, did increafe
its intrinfick ftrength ; which is only to be mea-
fured, by the multitude of the people, that inhabit
and cultivate it : Yet the Houfe of Commons came

to a fudden vote, that thofe who had encouraged
and brought over the Palatines, were enemies to
the nation : And, becaufe a letter, wrote by the
Earl of Sunderland, in the Queen's name, to the
council of trade, was laid before them, by which
they were ordered to confider of the beft methods of
difpoftng of them, it was moved to lay the load of
that matter on him, in fome fevere votes : Yet
this was put off for that time ; and afterwards
by feveral adjournments delay'd, till at laft it was
let falh
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1711. But while the heat, raifed by this enquîry, was

«—■-v—J kept up ; the Commons pafs'd a bill to repeal the
A bîlll the a<^ ^or a generel natura^zati°n °F a^ Proteftants,
repeearai ne whieh had pafs'd two years before.; pretending
nataraliza- that it gave the encouragement to the Palatines to
tion re- come over, tho' none of them had made ufe of that
jeûed by jn order to their naturalization. This was
theLoids. £ent Up to tjie L0rds *, and the Lord Guernfey,

and lome others, entertained them with tragical
déclamations on the fubjedt -, yet, upon the firft
reading of the Bill, it was rejedted. A bill, that
was formerly often attempted, for diiabling mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons to hold places had
the famé fate.

Abillqua- Another bill, for qualifying members, by hav-
lifying ing 600 /. a-year for a knight of the flaire,, and

300/. a-year for a burgefs, fucceeded better : The
fen "affed" ^efign °* this was to exclude courtiers, militaryp L '

men, and merchants, from fitting in the Houfe
of Commons, in hopes that this being fettled, the
land interefi: would be the prevailing confideration,
in ail their confultations. They did not extend
thefe qualifications to Scotland -, it being pretended
that ellates there being generally frnall, it would
not be eafy to find men fo qualified, capable to
ferve. This was thought to ftrike at an effential
part of our conftitution, touching the freedom of
eledtions : And it had been, as often as it was at¬

tempted, oppofed by the Miniftry, though it had
a fair appearance of fecuring liberty, when ail was
lodged with men of eftates : Yet our gentry was
become lo ignorant, and fo corrupt, that many
apprehended the ill effedts of this-, and that the in¬
terefl of trade, which indeed lupports that of the
land, would neither be underftood nor regarded.
But the nevv Miniflers refolved to be popular with
thofe who promoted it ; fo it jDaiïèd, and was rnuch
magnified, as a main part of our fecurity for the
future,

Another
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Another bill palfed, not much to the honour of iyu,

thofe who promoted it, for the importation of the <—v-—^
French wine : The intereft of the nation lay againft An a& for
this fo vifibly, that nothing but the delicate pa-
lates of thofe, who loved that liquor, could have
carried fuch a motion through the two houfes. But,
tholigh the bill pafs'd, it was like to have no ef-
fed : For it was provided, that the wine fhould
be imported in neutral vefïèls ; and the King of
France had forbid it to be exported, in any veiTels
but his own : it feems he reckoned, that our de-

i fire of drinking his wine, would carry us to take
it on fuch terms, as he fhould prefcribe. In the
Houfe of Commons there appeared a new combi-
nation of tories, of the higheft form, who thought
the court was yet in fome management with the
whigs, and did not corne up to their heighth,
which they imputed to Mr. Harley ; fo they be-
gan to form themfelves in oppofition to him, and ex-
preffed their jealoufy of him on feveral occafions,
fometimes publickly. But an odd accident, that An at-
had almoft been fatal, proved happy to him ; it tempe on
fell out on the 8th of March the day of the Queen's ^y
acceffion to the Crown : One Guifcard, who was m car *
an abbot in France, had for fome enormous crimes
made his efeape out of that kingdom -, he printed
a formai (tory of a defign he was laying, to raife a
général infurredion in the fouthern parts of Fkance
(in conjundtion with thofe, who were then up in
the Cevennes) for recovering their ancient liberties,
as well as for reftoring the edids in favour of the
Huguenots : And he feemed very zealous for pub-
lick liberty. He infinuated himfelf fo into the
Duke of Savoy, that he recommended him to our
court, as a man capable of doing great fervice ;
He feemed forward to undertake any thing, that
he might be put on -, he had a penfion aiîigned
him for fome years, but it did not anfwer his ex¬
pence ; fo when hc was out of hope of getting it
increafed, he wrote to onc at the Court of France,

to
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to offer his fervice there ; and it was thought, he
had a defign againft the Queen's perfon -, for he
had tried, by ail the ways that he could con-
trive, to be admitted to fpeak with her in pri-
vate ; which he had attempted that very morning :
but his letter being opened at the poft-houfe, and
brought to the cabinet council, a mefifenger was
lent from the council, to feize on him. He found
him walking in St. James Park ; and having
difarmed him, carried him to the Lords, who were
then fitting : As he waited without, before he was
called in, he took up a penknife, which lay among
pens in "a ftandifh -, when he was queftioned upon
his letter, he defired to fpeak in private with Se-
cretary St. John, who refufed it ; and he being
placed out of his reach, whereas Harley late near
him, he ftruck him in the breaft with the pen¬
knife, again and again, till it broke ; and indeed
wounded him as much as could be done, with fo
fmall a tool. The other counfellors drew their
fwords, and ftabbed Guifcard in feveral places ;
and their attendants being called in, they dragged
him out. Harley's wound was prefently fearch-
ed ; it appeared to be a flight one, yet he was long
in the furgeon's hands : fome imputed this to an
ill habit of body -, others thought it was an arti¬
fice, to make it feem more dangerous than indeed
it was. Guifcard's wounds were deeper, and not eafi-
ly managed -, for at firft he was fullen, and feemed
refolved to die *, yet after a day, he fubmitted him-
lèlf to the furgeons : But did not complain of a
wound in his back, till it gangreened ; and of
that he died. It was not known, what particulars
were in his letter, for varions reports went of it 5
nor was it known what he confeffed.

This accident was of great ufe to Harley -, for
the party formed againft him, was afhamed to
pufh a man, who was thui affaffinated by one, that
was ftudying to recommend himfelfto the Court of
France, and who was believed to have formed a

defign
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defign againft the Queen's perfon. Her health 1711.
was at this time much (haken. She had ;three fits ««*
of an ague ; the laft was a fevere one : but the pro-
grefs of the difeafe was ftopped by the bark.

The tories continued ftill to purfue the memory A defign
of King William ; they complained of the grants '

made by him, though thefe were far Ihort of thofe, 1 "
that had been made by King Charles the fécond j grants
but that they might diftinguifh between thofe, raifcarries.
whom they intended to favour, and others, againft
whom they were fet, they brought in a bill, em~
powering fome perfons to examine ail the grants
made by him, and to report both the value of
them, and the confiderations upon which they were
made : This was the method, that had fucceeded
with them before, with relation to Ireland ; fo the
bringing in this bill was looked on, as a fure ftep,
for carrying the refumption of ail the grants,
that they had a mind to make void. When it
was brought up to the Lords, the defign appeared
to be an unjuft malice againft the memory of our
deliverer, and againft thofe, who had ferved him
beft; fo upon the firft reading of the bill, it was
rejeéfed.

Their malice turned next againft the Earl of Enquïries
Godolphin : They found, that the fupplies given int0 tiie
, tï i- J ,, j rrj 1D accounts.
by rarliament were not ail returned, and the ac-
counts of many millions were not yet pafifed in the
Exchequer -, fo they paflèd a vote, that the ac-
counts of thirty-five millions yet ftood out. This
was a vaft fum -, but to -make it up, fome accounts
in King Charles's time were thrown into the heap ;
the Lord Ranelagh's accounts of the former reign
were the greateft part ; and it appeared, that in no
time accounts were fo regularly brought up, as in
the Queen's reign. Mr. Bridges's accounts, of four-
teen or fifteen millions, were the great item, of
which, not above half a million was pafîèd : But
there were accounts of above eleven millions brought
in, though not pafs'd in form, through the great

caution
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1711, caution and exaétnefs of the Duke of Néwcaftle*

at whofè office they were to pafs ; and he was very
flow, and would allow nothing, without hearing
counfel on every article. The truth is, the methods
ol paffîng acéounts were fo fure, that they were
very flow ; and it was not poffible for the proper
officers to find time and leifure to pafs the ac-
counts that were already in their hands. Upon
this, though the Earl of Godolphin had managed
the treafury, with an uncorruptnefs, fidelity, and
diligence, that were fo unexceptionable, that it
was not poffible to fix any cenfure on his admini-
llration •, yet, becaufe many accounts fliood out,
they paflèd fome angry votes on that : But fince
nothing had appeared, in ail the examination they
had made, that reflected on him, or on any of the
whigs, they would not cordent to the motion that
was made, for printing that report -, for by that, it
would have appeared, who had ferved well, and
who had ferved ill.

Whep this leffion drew near an end, fome were
concertfed to find that a body, chofen fo much by
the zeal and influence of the clergy, fhould have
done nothing for the good of the church; fo it
being apparent, that in the fuburbs of London,
there were about 200,000 people more, than could
poffibly worffiip-God in the churches built there,
upon a melfage to them from the Queen (to which
the rife was given by an addrefs to lier from the
Convocation) they voted that fifty more churches
fhould be built ; and laid the charge of it upon
that part of the duty on coals, that had been re-
ferved for building of St. Paul's, which was now
finiflied.

The Dau- beginning of April, the Dauphin and the
phin s Emperor both died of the fmall pox ; the firit on
death, and the third, the fécond on the fixth of the rrionth ::
tiie E,m" Time will fnew what influence thé one or the other
pe.°r o. wjjj jiave on publick affiairs. The Klectors were

ail refoived to chufe King Charles Emperor. A
little
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îlttle before the Emperor's death, two great affairs 1 1.
were fully fettled -, the différences between that -v——'
Court and the Duke of Savoy were compofed, to
the Duke's fatisfadion : The other was of more

importance ; offers of amnefty and conceffions were
fent to the malecontents in Hungary, with which
they were fo well fatisfied, that a fu.ll peace was
1-ike to follow on it : And, left the news of the
Emperor's death fhould be any ftop to that fet-
tiement, it was kept up from them, till a body of
10,000 came in and delivered up their arms, with
the fort of Caffaw, and took an oath of obedience
to King Charles, which was the firft notice they
had of Jofeph's death.

The effeds of this will probably go farther, than War
barely to the quieting of Hungary 1 For the King breaking
of Sweden, the Crim Tartar, and the agents of outebnetk;,
France had fo animated the Turks againft the -purk anJ
Mufcovites -, that tho' the Sultan had no mind to the Czar.

engage in a new war, till the affairs of that em¬
pire fhould be put in a better date -, yet he was
fo apprehenfive of the Janizaries, that, much againft
his own inclinations, he was brought to déclaré war
againft the Czar : But both the Czar and he feemed
inclined to accept the médiation, that was offered
by Englànd and by the States ; to which very pro¬
bably the Turks may the more eafily be brought,
when they fee no hope of any advantage to be made,
from the diftradions in Hungary.

It did not yet appear, what would be undertaken
on either fide in Spain : King Philip had not yet
opened the campaign *, but it was given out, that
great préparations were made for a ftege : On the
other hand, King Charles had great re-inforce-
ments fent him -, fo that his force was reckoned not
inferior to King Philip's : Nor was it yet known,
what refolutions he had taken, fince he received the
news of the Emperor's death.

The campaign was now opened on both fides in
the Netherlands, though iater than was intended:

Vol. IV. Y The
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1711. The feafon continued long fo rainy, that ail the
->r—^ ways in thofe parts were impraticable : Nothing

was yet attempted on either fide *, both armies lay
near one another ; and both were fo well pofted,
that no attack was yet made : And this was the
prefent ftate of affairs abroad, at the end of May.
At home Mr. Harley was created Earl of Oxford,
and then made Lord High Treafurer, and had now
the fupreme favour : The feflion of Parliament was
not yet at an end. There had been a great pro¬
jet carried on, for a trade into the South Sea ;
atid a fund was projeted, for paying the intereft
of nine millions, that were in arrear for our marine
affairs.

The Con- From our temporal concerns, I turn to give an
vocation account of thofe, which related to the church : The

.mete Convocation of the province of Canterbury was
opened, the 25th of November, the famé day in
which the Parliament met : And Atterbury was
chofen Prolocutor. Soon after, the Queen fent a
licence to the Convocation, empowering them to
enter upon fuch confultations, as the prefent ftate
of the church required, and particularly to conlider
of fuch matters, as fhe fhould lay before them ;
limiting them to a quorum, that the Archbiihop
of Canterbury, the Bifhop of London, or the
Bifhop of Bath and Wells fhould be prefent, and
agree to their refolutions. With this licence, there
was a letter diredted to the Archbifhop, in which
the Convocation was ordered to lay before the Queen
an account of the late exceffive growth of infidelity
and herefy among us ; and to confider how to re-
drefs abufes in excommunications ; how rural deans
might be made more effectuai ; how terriers might be
made and preferved more exadlly ; and how the
abufes in licences for marriage might be correfted.

Excepti- In this whole matter, neither the Archbifhop
ions tothe n0r any of the Bifhops were fo much as con-
hcence fuited with ; and fome things in the licence wereiem„

Archbifhop was not named the Prefi-
dent
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dent of the Convocation, as was ufual in Former 1711.
licences ; and in thefe, the Archbifhop's prefence
and confent aloné was made neceffary except in càfe
of ficknefs, and then the Archbifhop had named
fome Bifhops to prefide, as his commiffaries i And
in that cafe, the Convocation was limited to his
commiffaries, which ftill lodged the prefidentfhip
and the négative with the Archbifhop : This was
according to the primitive pattern, to limit the
clergy of a province to do nothing, without the con*
fent of the Metropolitan -, but it was a thing new
and unheard-of, to limit the Convocation to any
of their own body, who had no deputation from
the Archbifhop. So a report of this being mades
by a committee that was appointed to fearch the
records, it was laid before the Queen : And fhe
fent us a meffage to let us know, that fhe did not
intend, that thofe whom fhe had named to be of
the quorum, fhould either prefide or have a néga¬
tive upon our délibérations, though the contrary
was plainly infinuated in the licence. The Arch¬
bifhop was fo ill of the gout, that after our firft
meetings, he could corne no more to us ; fo was
the Bifhop of London : Upon which, the Bifhop of
Bath and Wells, feeing how invidioufly he was
diftinguifhed from his brethren, in which he had not
been confulted, pretended ill health ; and we were
at a ftand, till a new licence was fent us, in which
the Bifhops of Winchefter, Briftol, and St. Davids A new li-
were added to be of the quorum. The two lafl cenee*
were newly confecrated, and had been in no func-
tions in the church before : So the Queen not
only paiïèd over ail the Bifhops, rnade in King
William's reign, but a great many of thofe named
by herfelf, and fet the two laft in a diflinélioa
above ail their brethren. Ail this was direéled by
Atterbury, who had the confidence of the chief
Minifter j and becaufe the other Bifhops had main-
tained a good correfpondence with the former
Miniftry, it was thought fit to put marks of the

Y 2 Queen's
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1711. Queen's diftruft upon them, that it might appear,

1—-v-—' with whom her royal favour and truft was lodged.
tentation convocat^on entred on the confideration of
drawn for matters referred to them by the Queen : And
the Queen. a committee was appointed, to draw a reprefen-

tation of the prefent ftate of the church, and of
religion among us ; but after fome heads were agreed
on, Atterbury procured, that the drawing of this
might be left to him : And he drew up a moft
Virulent déclamation, defaming ail the adminiftra-
tion from the time of the révolution : Into this he

brought many impious principles and pradices,
that had been little heard of or known, but were
now to be publifhed, if this fhould be laid before
the Queen. The lower houfe agreed to his draught ;
but the Bifhops laid it afide, and ordered another
reprefentation to be drawn, in more général and
more modelt terms. It was not fettled, which of
thefe draughts fhould be made ufe of, or whether
any reprefentation at ail fhould be made to the
Queen : For it was known, that the defign in
afking one was only to have an afperfion caft, both
on the former Miniftry and on the former reign.
Several provifions were prepared, with relation to
the other particulars in the Qiieen's letter: But
none of thefe were agreed to by both houfes.

Whifton An incident happened, that diverted their thoughts
A*!™ifrn t0 anot^er matter : Mr. Whifton, the profeffor ofnan '

Mathematicks in Cambridge, a learned man, of
a fober and exemplary life, but much fet on hunt-
ing for paradoxes, fell on the reviving the Arian
Herefy, though he pretended to differ from Arius,
in lèverai particulars : Yet upon the main he was
partly Apollinarift, partly Arian ; for he thought
the Nous or Word was ail the foui that acled in our

Saviour's body. He found his notions favoured by
the apoftolicai conftitutions ; lo he reckoned them
a part, and the chief part of the canon of the
icriptures. For thefe tenets, he was cenfured at
Cambridge, and expelled the univerfity: Upon

that,
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that, he wrote a vindication of himfeif and his 1711.
doctrine, and dedicated it to the Convocation, pro- t—v—J
mifing a larger work on thefe fubjedts. The un-
contefted way of proceeding in fuch a cafe'was, that
the Bifhop of the diocele, in which he iived,
fhould cite him into his court, in order to his convic¬
tion or cenfure, from whofe fentence an appeallay to
the Archbifhop, and from him to the Crown : Or
the Archbifhop might proceed in the firft inftance
in a court of audience : But we faw no clear pré¬
cédents, of any proceedings in Convocation, where
the juridiction was contefted -, a reference made
by the high commiftion to the Convocation, where
the party fubmitted to do penance, being the only
precedent that appeared in hiftory ; and even of
this we had no record: So that it not being
thought a clear warrant for our proceeding, we
were at a ftand. The a6t, that fettled the courle
of appeals in King Henry the eighth's time, made
no mention of fentences in Convocation ; and'yet,
by the a£t in the firft of Queen Elizabeth, that
defined what fhould be judged herefy, that judg-
ment was declared to be in the Crown : By ail this
(which the Archbifhop laid before the Bifhops in
a letter, that he wrote to them on this occafion) it
feemed doubtful, whether the Convocation could,
in the firft inftance, proceed againft a man for he¬
refy : And their proceedings, if they were not
warranted by law, might involve them in a prre-
rhunire. So the upper houfe, in an addrefs, prayed
the Queen to afk the opinions of the judges, and
fuch others, as ftie thought fit, concerning thefe
doubts, that they might know how the law ftood
in this matter. The

Eight of the judges, with the attorney and fo- rent opi.
licitor-general, gave their opinion, that we had a niojy of
jurifdiétion, and might proceed in fuch a cafe -, but theJud§e'3
brought no exprefs law nor precedent to fupport Jng the "
their opinion : They only obferved, that the law- power of
books lpoke of the Convocation, as having jurif- the Con-

Y 3 di&ion vocation.
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ijn, didtion, and they did not fee that it was ever taken

from them : They were alfo of opinion, that an
appeal lay from the fentence of Convocation to
the Crown; but they referved to themfelves a
power to change their mind, in cafe, upon an ar¬
gument that might be made for a prohibition, they
fhould fee çaufe for it. Four of the judges were
pofitively of a contrary opinion, and maintained
it from the ftatutes made at the reformation. The
Queen, having received thefe différent opinions,
fent them to the Archbifhop, to be laid before the
two houfes of Convocation ; and, without taking
any notice of the diverfity between them, fhe wrote
that, there being now no doubt to be made of
our judifdiétion, fhe did expeét, that we fhould
proceed in the matter before us. In this it was
vifible, that thofe who advifed the Queen to write
that letter, confidered more their own humours,
than her honour. Yet two great doubts ftill re-
mained, even fuppofing we had a jurifdidtion :
The firft was, of whom the court was to be corn-

pofed ; whether only of the Bifhops, or what fhare
the lower houfe had in this judiciary authority : The
other was, by what delegates, in cafe of an ap¬
peal, our fentence was to be examined : Were no
Bifhops to be in the court of delegates ? or was
the fentence of the Archbilhop and his twenty-
one fuffragan Bifhops, with the clergy of the pro¬
vince, to be judged by the Archbilhop of York
and his three fuffragan Bifhops ? Thefe difficulties
appearing to be fo great, the Bifhops refolved to
begin with that, in which they had, by the Queen's
licence, an undifputable authority ; which was to
examine and cenfure the book, and to fee if his
doétrine was not contrary to the Scriptures, and
the firft four General Counçils, which is the mea-
fure fet by law, to judge herefy. They drew put

Whifton's fome propofitions from his book, which feem-
c onde m n ^ to t^ie r^viving of Arianifm ; and
eçjo " çenlured them as fuch, Thefe they fent down tq

the
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the Lower Houfe, who, though they excepted to 1711.
one propofition, yet confured the reft in the famé <—v—J
manner. This the Archbifhop (being then difa-
bled by the gout) fent by one of the Bifhops to the
Queen for her afîènt, who promifed to confider of
it : But to end the matter at once, at their next
meeting in winter, no anfwer being come from the
Queen, two Bifhops were fent to afk it -, but fhe
could not tell what was become of the paper, which
the Archbifhop had fent her ; fo a new extraét of
the cenlure was again fent to her : But fhe has not
yet thought fit to fend any anfwer to it. So Whif-
ton's affair fleeps, though he has publifhed a large
work in four volumes in o&avo, juftifying his doc¬
trine, and maintaining the canonicalnefs of the apo-
ftolical conftitutions, preferring their authority not
only to the epiftles, but even to the gofpels. In
this laft I do not find he has made any profelytes,
though he has fet himfel.f much to fupport that pa-
radox.

The Lower Houfe would not enter into the con-

fideration of the reprefentation, fent down to them
by the Bifhops ; fo none was agreéd on, to be pre-
fented to the Queen : But both were printed, and
fevere refledlions were made, in feveral tradts, on
that which was drawn by the Lower Houfe, or ra-
ther by Atterbury. The Bifhops went through ail
the matters, recommended to them by the Queen ;
and drew up a fcheme of régulations on them ail :
But neither were thefe agreed to, by the Lower
Houfe; for their fpirits were fo exafperated, that
nothing fent by the Bifhops could be agreeable to
them. At laft the feffion of Parliament and Convo¬
cation came to an end.

The laft thing fettled by the Parliament was, the An a£l fo
creating a new fund for a trade in the South Sea : the South
There was a great debt upon the navy, occafioned Sea tradc
partly, by the deficiency of the funds appointed for
the fervice at fea, but chiefly by the necefiity of ap-
plying fuch fupplies as were given, without appro-

Y 4 priating
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1711. priating claufes, to the fervice abroacT, wherc ît

-J was impolTible to carry it on by crédit, without ready
money, fo it was judged neceflary to let the debt of
the navy run on upon crédit : This had rifen up to
feveral millions -, and the difcount on the navy-bills
ran high. Ail this debt was thrown into one ftock -,
and a fund was formed, for paying the intereft at 6
per Cent.

Reflec- The fiatterers of the new Minifters made great
t^^s' to rnagn^y them, and to afperfe the old

Mmîftry Miniftry : But a full report of that matter was foon
fally clear- after publilhed, by which it appeared, that the pub-
eci. lick money had been managed with the utmoft fi-

delity and frugality ; and it was made évident, that
when there was not money enough to anfwer ail the
expence of the war, it was neceflary to apply it to
that, which preflèd moft, and where the fervice
could not be carried on by crédit : So this debt was
contracted by an inévitable neceflity ; and ail reafo-
nable perfons were fully fatisfied with this account
of the matter. The Earl of Godolphin's unble-
mifhed integrity wâs fuch, that no imputation of
any fort could be faftened on him -, fo, to keep up a
clamour, they refle&ed on the expence he had run.
the nation into, upon the early fucceflès in the year
1706 ; which were very juftly acknowledged, and
cleared in the fucceeding feffion, as was formerly
told : But that was now revived ; and it was faid to
be an invâfion of the great right of the Gommons in
giving fupplies, to enter on deflgns and to engage
the nation in an expence, not provided for by Par-
liament. This was aggravated, with many tragical
expreflions, as a fubverfion of the eonftitution -, fo
with this, and that of the thirty-five millions, of
which the accounts were not yet pafièd, and fome
other particulars, they made an inflaming addrefs
to the Queen, at the end of the feflions. And this
was artihcially fpread through the nation, by which
weaker minds were fo poflèfîèd, that it was not eafy to
undeceive them, even by the fulleft and clearefl; évi¬

dences 5
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dences •, the nation feemed ftill infatuated beyond j y x x
the power of convi&ion. With this the feflion end- t
ed, and ail confidering perfons had a very melan-
choly profpect, when they faw what might be âp-
prehended from the two feiïions, that were yet to
come of the famé Parliament.

I now turn to affairs abroad. The bufinefs of Affairs

Spain had been fo much prefîed from the throne, sPain«
and fo much infifted on ail this feflion, and the
Commons had given 1,500,0001. for that fer-
vice (a fum far beyond ail that had been granted in
any preceding feflion) fo that it was expedted, mat-
ters would have been carried there in another man-

ner than formerly. The Duke of Argyle was fent
to command the Queen's troops there, and he feem-
ed full of heat : But ail our hopes failed. The
Duke of Vendome's army was in fo ill a condition,
that if Starembergh had been fupported, he pro-
mifed himlelf great advantages : It does not yet ap-
pear what made this to fail -, for the Parliament has
not yet taken this into examination. It is certain
the Duke of Argyle did nothing ; neither he nor
his troops were once named, during the whole cam-
paign ; he wrote over very heavy complaints, that
he was not fupported, by the failing of the remit-
tances, that he expedted : But what ground there
was for that, does not yet appear : for, though he
afterwards came over, he was very filent, and feem-
ed in a good underftanding with the Miniiters.
Starembergh drew out his forces -, and the two armies
lay^ for lome time looking on one another, without
coming to any aftion : Vendôme ordered a flege to
be laid to two fmall places, but without fuccefs.
That of Cardona was perfilted in obftinately, till near
the end of December, and then Starembergh fent
fome bodies toraife the fiege, who fucceeded fo weli in
their attempt, that they killed 2000 of the beflegers,
and forced their camp ; fo that they not only raifed
the fiege, but made themfelves mafters of the ene-
mies artillery, ammunition, and baggage ; and the

3 Duke
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i y 11. Duke oF Vendome's army was fo diminiftied, that if

Starembergh had received the afîiftance, which hc
expe&ed from England, he would have pierced far
into Spain. But we did nothing, after ail the zeal

The elec- we had expreffed for retrieving matters on that fide.
tion of The Emperor's death, as it prefently opened to
King King Charles the fuccefîion to the hereditary domi-
b^EmS ^ n*ons ' F° a difpofition appeared unanimoufly,
ror among ail the Eledtors, to chufe him Emperor:

Yet he ftaid in Barcelona till September ; and then
leaving his Queen behind, to fupport his affairs in
Spain, he failed over to Italy : He ftaid fome weeks
at Milan, where the Duke of Savoy came to him ;
and we were told, that ail matters in debate were

adjufted between them.* We hoped this campaign
would have produced fomewhat in thofe parts, of
advantage to the common caufe, upon the agree-
ment made before the Emperor Joleph's death.
And Mr. St. John, when he moved in the Houfe
of Commons, for the fubfidies to the Duke of Sa¬
voy, faid, ail our hopes of fuccefs this year lay in
that quarter j for in Flanders we could do nothing.
The Duke came into Savoy, and it was given out
that he was refolved to prefs forward ; but upon
what views, it was not then known, he ftopped his
courfe ; and after a fhort campaign, repaftèd the
mountains.

The eleétion of the Emperor came on at Franc¬
fort, where fome Ele<ftors came in perfon, others fent
their deputies •, fome weeks were îpent in preparing
the capitulations ; great applications were made to
them, to reçeive deputies from the Electors of Ba-
varia and Cologne ; but they were rejected, for
they were under the Ban of the empire ; nor were
they pleafed, with the interpofition of the Pope's
Nuntio, who gave them much trouble in that mat-
ter ; but they perfifted in refuftng to admit them,
Francfort lay fo near the frontier of the empire, that
it was apprehended, the French might have made
an attempt that way ; for they drew fome detach»

menta
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ments from their army in Flanders, to encreafe their 1711.
forces on the Rhine. This obliged Prince Eugene, v—-■y—*
after he, in conjundtion with the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, had opened the campaign in Flanders, to
draw off a detachment from thence, and march
with it towards the Rhine ; and there he command-
ed the impérial army ; and came in good time, to
fecure the Eledtors at Francfort ; who being now
fafe, from the fear of any infult, went on flowly in
ail that they thought fit to propofe, previous to an
élection -, and concluded unanimoufly to chufè
Charles, who was now declared Emperor by the
narne of Charles the Sixth : He went from Milan
to Infpruck, and from thence to Francfort, where
he was crowned with the ufual folemnity. Thus
that matter was happily ended, and no adtion hap-
pened on the Rhine ail this çampaign.

The Duke of Marlborough's army was not only TheDuke
weakened by the detachment, that Prince Eugene of Marl-
carried , to the Rhine, but by the calling over 5000
men of, the beft bodies of his army, for an expedi- ]?renCh
tion defigned by fea j fo that the French were îiipe- lines.
rior to him in number : They lay behind lines, that
were looked on as fo ftrong, that the forcing them
was thought an impraticable thing ; and it was
faid, that Villars had wrote to the French King,
that he had put a Ne plus ultra to the Duke of
Marlborough : But, contrary to ail expetation, he
did fo amufe Villars with feint motions, that at laft,
to the furprize of ail Europe, he paiïèd the lines
near Bouchain, without the lofs of a man.

This railed his charater, beyond ail that he had
done formerly; the defign was fo well laid, and
was fo happily executed, that in ail mens opinions,
it paffed for a mafter-piece of military flcill ; the ho-
nour of it falling entirely on the Duke of Marlbo¬
rough, no other perfon having anyfhare, exceptin
the exécution. When our army was now fo happE
ly got within the French lines, the Dutch deputies
propofed the attacking the French, and venturing a
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1711. battlé, fincë this furprizie had put them in no fmaîî

diforder. The Dukè of Marlborough differed from
them, lie thought there might be too much danger
in that attempt ; the Army was much fatigued with
fo long a march, in which their cavalry had been
eight and forty hours on horfe-back, alighting only
twice, about an hour at a time, to feed their horfes 5
for they marched eleven leagues in one day : The
French were frelh ; and our army was in no condi¬
tion to enter upon adion, till fome time was allow-
ed for tefréfhment : And the Duke of Marlborough
thought that, in cafe of a misfortune, their being
within the French lines might be fatal.

Hë propofed the befieging Bouchain ; which he
Bouchain thôught might oblige the French to endeavour to

raife the fiege; and that might give occafion to
their fighting on more equal terms ; or it would
bring both a difreputation and a difheartening on
their army, if a place of fuch importance fhould be
taken in their fight : Both the Dutch deputies and
the général officers thought thedefign was tqo bold,
yet they fubmitted to himdn the matter : It feemed
impradicable to take a place, fituated in a morafs,
^elï fortified, with a good garrifon in it, in the
fight ôf a fupérior army -, for the French lay with¬
in a mile of them : There was alfo great danger
from the excurfions, that the garrifons of Valen-
eiennes and Condé might make, to eut off their
protifions, which were to corne to them from
Tournay. Ail about the Duke ftudied to divert
him from fo dangerous an undertaking ; fince a
misfortune in his condud would have furnifhed his
enemies with the advantages, that they waited for.
He was fenfible of ail this, yet he had laid the
fcheme fo well, that he refolved to venture on it :
The French tried to throw more men into the

place, by a narrow caufeway through the morafs,
but he took his meafures io well, that he was

guarded againft every thing : He faw what the
event of the fiege might be j fo he beftirred himfëlf

with
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with unuïual application, and was more fatigued in iyn.
the courfe of this fiege, than he had been at any <—v——'
time, during the whole war. He carried on the
trenches, and by his batteries and bombs the place
was foon laid in ruins. Villars feemed to be very
bufy, but to no purpofe ; yet, feeing he could not
raife the fiege, he tried to furprize Doway ; but
they difcovered the defign, and forced the body
that was fent thither, to retreat in ail hafte. After
twenty days, from the opening the trenches, the
garrifon of Bouchain capitulated ; and could have And took
no better terms than to be made prifoners of war. it*
As this was reckoned the moft extraordinary thing
in the whole hiftory of the war, fo the honour of it
was acknowledged to belong wholly to the Duke of
Marlborough ; as the blâme of a mifcarriage in it
mufthave fallen flngly on him. Villars's condudt on
this occafion was much cenfured -, but it was ap-
proved by the King of France : And with this the
campaign ended in thofe parts.

No a&ion happened at fea, for the French had An expe-
no fleet out : An expédition was defigned by fea dition by
for taking Quebec and Placentia ; and for that end, Cs,<
5000 men were brought from Flanders : Hill,
who was brother to the favourite, had the corn»
mand. There was a ftrong fquadron of men of
war ordered, to fecure the tranfport fleet ; they
were furnifhed from hence with provifions, only
for three months ; but they diefigned to take in a
fécond fupply at New England. A commiflioner
of the vidualling then told me, he could not guefs
what" made them be fent out fo ill furnifhed -, for
they had ftores, lying on their hands, for a full
fupply. They failed, foon after the end of the
Seflion, and had a quick pafîàge to New England ;
but were forced to ftay many weeks on that coaft,
before they could be lupplied with provifions 1
They failed near the end of Auguft into the river
of Canada, which was thirty miles broad : But
they were ill ferved with pilots \ and at that feafon

florins
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1711. ftorms were ordinary in thofe parts : Oné of thefc
-y—j broke upon them, by which feveral fhips were

It mifcar- overfet, and about 2500 men were loft. Thus the
defign of Quebeck mifcarried ; and their provifions
were too fcanty, to venture an attempt on Placen-
tia : So they returned home unprofperous.

This was a great mortification to the new Mini¬
ftry ; it being their firft undertaking, ill projeéted,
and worfe executed, in every ftep of it : It was the
more fiable to cenfure, becaufe at the very time,
that the old Miniftry were charged with entring on
defigns, that had not been laid before the Parle¬
ment, and for which no fupplies had been given,
they projedted this, even while a Seffion was yet
going on, without communicating it to the Parle¬
ment ; whereas, what the former Miniftry had done
this way, was upon emergents, and fucceffes, after
the end of the Seffion : But this matter has not yet
been brought under a parliamentary examination,
fo the difcoveries, that may be made if that hap-
pens, muft be referred to their proper place.
This was the ftate of our affairs during this
campaign -, the merchants complained of great

. Joflfes made at fea, by the ill management of con-
voys and cruizers.

Affairs in The war between the Turk and the Czar came

Turkey. to a quick end : The Czar advanced with his army
fo far into Moldavia, that he was eut off from his
provifions : An engagement followed, in which
both fides pretended they had the advantage. It is
certain, the Czar found he was reduced to great
extremities ; for he propofed, in order to a peace,
to furrender Azuph, with fome other places, and,
demanded that the King of Sweden might be fent
home to his own country. The Grand Vizier was
glad to arrive at fo fpeedy a conclufion of the war ;
and, notwithftanding the great oppofition made by
the King of Sweden, he concluded a peace with the
Mufcovite, not without fufpicion of his being cor-
rupted by money to it. The King of Sweden be-
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irig highly ofFended at this, charged the Grand Vi- 1711,
zier, for negledting the great advantages he had ^vsj
over the Czar, fince he and his whole army were at
mercy ; and he prevailed fo far at the Port, that
upon it the Grand Vizier was depofed, and there
was an appearance of a war ready to break out the
next year : For the Czar delayed the rendring
Azuph and the other places agreed to be delivered
up ; pretending that the King of Sweden was not
fent home, according to agreement ; yet to pre-
vent a new war, ail the places were at length de¬
livered up : What effeét this may have, muft be
left to farther time.

Towards the end of the year the Danes and And in
Saxons broke in by concert upon Pomerania, re- p.omeraT
folving to befiege Stralzund ; but every thing ne- nia°
ceffary for a fiege came fo flowly from Denrnark,
that no progrefs was made, though the troops lay
near the place, for fome months ; and in that time
the Swedes landed a confiderable body of men in
the ifle of Rugen : At laft the beliegers, being in
want of every thing, were forced to raife the fiege,
and to retire from that neighbourhood, in the be-
ginning of January. They fate down next before
Wifmar, but that attempt likewifè mifcarried,
which rendered the conduét of the King of Den-
mark very contemptible ; who thus obftinately car-
ried on a war (at a time that a plague fwept away
a third part of the people of Copenhagen) with
as little conduâ: as fuccefs. Having thus given a
fhoirt view of affairs abroad ;

I corne next to give the beft account I can, of a Harley
fecret and important tranfaétion at home : The made an
Minifters now found, how hard it was to reftore EaA and
crédit, and by confequence to carry on the war ; Xreafuvcr
Mr. Harley's wound gave the Queen the occafion,
which fhe feemed to be waiting for ; upon his re-
covery fhe had created him an Earl, by a double
title, of Oxford and Mortimer. Preambles to pa¬
tents of honour ufually carry in them a fhort ac-

z count
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1711, çount of the dignity of the family, and of the fer*

W-y—J vices of the perfon advanced : But his preamble
was very pompous, and fet him out in the moft
extravagant chara&ers that flatterers could invent -,
in particular it faid, that he had redeemed the na¬
tion frôm robbery, had reftored crédit, and had
rendered the publick great fervice in a courfe of
many years : Ail this was fet out in too fulfome
rhetorick, and being prepared by his own direftion,
pleafed him fo much, that whereas ail other patents
had been only read in the Houle of Lords, this
was printed. He was at the famé time made Lord
Treafurer, and became the chief, if not foie Mi-
nifter, for every thing was diredted by him. It
foon appeared, that his ftrength lay in managing
parties, and in engaging weak people by rewards
and promifes, to dépend upon him -, but that he
neither thoroughly underftood the bufinefs of the
treafury, nor the conduit of foreign affairs. But
he trufted to his intereft in the Queen and in the
favourite.

Negotia- He faw the load, that the carrying on the war
tions for mufl. brjng Up0n him. f0 pe refolved to ftrike up a
witlT" peace as foon as was poffîble. The Earl of Jerfey
France, had fome correfpondence in Paris and at St. Ger¬

mains, fo he trufted the conduét of the negotiation to
him. The Duke of Newcaftle, who was Lord Privy
Seal, died of an apoplexy in July, being the richeft
fubjedt that had been in England for fome âges ; he
had an eftate of above 40,000 1. a year, and was
much fet on increafing it. Upon his death, it was
refolved, to give the Earl of Jerfey the Privy Seal -,
but he died fuddenly the very day in which it
was to be given him ; upon that it was conferred
on Robinfon, Bilhop of Briftol, who was defigned
to be the Plenipotentiary in the treaty that was
projected. One Prior, who had been Jerfey's fe-
cretary, upon his death, was employed to profecute
that, which the other did not live to finilh. Prior
had been taken a boy out of a tavern, by the Earl
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oÉDorfet, who accidentally found him reading Ho- iji i.
race -, and he, being very générons, gave him an
éducation in literature : He was fent to the court or

France in September, to try on what terms we
might expedl a peace j his journey was carried on
fecr.étly ; but upon his return, he was ftopt at Do¬
ver ; and a packet, that he brought, was kept,
till an order ciame from Court to fet him free :

And by this accident the fecret broke eut. Soon
after that, one Mefnager was fent over from
France, with preliminaries ^ but very différent from
thofe, that had been concerted at the Hague, two
years before.

By thefe, the King of France offered, to ac- Prelîmî-
knowiedge the Queen, and the fucceffion to the nane;>
Crown, according to the prefent fettlement ; and krcJ.u^
that he would bona ffde enter into fuch meafures, ^
that the Crowns of France and Spain fhould never
belong to the lame perfen ; that he would fettle a
fafe and proper barrier to ail the Allies ; that he
would raze Dunkirk, provided an équivalent fîrould
be given, for deftroying the fortifications, he had
rnade there, at fo great an expence ; and that he
would procure both to England and to the States
the re-effablifhing of their commerce» The Court
was then at Windfor : Thefe propofitions were fo
well entertained at our Court, that a copy of them
was ordered to be given to Count Gallas, the Em-
peror's Minifter ; he treated thefe offers with mùch
fcorn, and printed the preliminaries in one of our
ne\vs-papers ; foon after that, he was ordered to
come no more to Court, but to make halle out
of England.

The proceeding was fevere and unufual ^ for Coant
the common method, when a provocation was Gallas ■
given by a publick Minifter, was to complain of ^ent awa7
him to his mafter, and to defire him to be recalled. ^race

It was not then known upon what this was ground- "
ed-, that which .was furrnized was, that his Secre-
tary Gaultier (who was a Prieft) betrayed him -,

Vol. IV. Z and
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and difcovered his fecret correfpondence, and the
advertiiements he fent the Emperor, to give him
ili impreftions of our Court -, for which treachery
he was rewarded with an abbey in France : But of
this I have no certain information,

When our Court was refolved on this proje£t ;
they knew the Lord Townfhend fo well, that they
couldnot dépend on his ferving theirends-, fo hewas
both recalled and difgraced : And the Lord Raby
was brought from the Court of Prufiia, and ad-
vanced to be Earl of StrafFord, and fent Ambafia-
dor to Holland. It was not then known, how far
our Court carried the negotiations with France ; it
was not certain, whether they only accepted of
thefe preliminaries, as a foundation for a treaty, to
be opened upon them -, or if any private promife or
treaty was figned : This laft was very pofitively
given out, both in France and Spain. The very
treating, without the concurrence of our Allies,
was certainly an open violation of our alliances,
which had exprefsly provided againft any fuch ne-
gotiation.

Many mercenary pens were fet on work, to juf-
tify our proceedings, and to defame our Allies,
more particularly the Dutch -, this was done with
much art, but with no regard to truth, in a pam¬
phlet, entitled the Conduâ: of the Allies, and of the
late Miniftry ; to which very full anfwers were
written, deteding the thread of falfhood, that ran
through that work. ît was now faid, England was
fo exhauftcd, that it was impofîlble to carry on the
war : And when King Charles was cholen Empe¬
ror, it was alfo faid, he would be too great and too
dangerous to ail his neighbours, if Spain were
joined to the Emperor and to the hereditary domi¬
nions : It was alfo zealoufly, though moft falfely,
infufed into the minds of the people, that our Al¬
lies, moft particularly the Dutch, had impofed on
us, and fâiled us on many occafions. The Jaco-
bites did, with the greater joy entertain this prof-

1 ped
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peét of peace, becaufe the Dauphin had, in a vifit 1711,
to St. Germains, congratulated that Court upon it ; ■—-y—-j
which made them conclude, that it wasv to have a

happy effedi, with relation to the Pretender's affairs.
Our Court denied this j and fent the Earl ofEarl

Rivers to Elanover, to àlTure the Eledtor, that the R-lvers
Quéert would take efpëcial care, to have the fuc- ^a^over
Ceffion to the Crown fecurëd ta his family, by thé but fuc- '
treaty that was to be opened : This made little im- ceeded
preffion on that Eledtor ; for he faw clearly, that if noc*
Spain and the Weft-Indies were left to King Philip,
the French would foon become the fuperior power
to ail the réft of Europe -, that France would keep
Spain in fubjedtion, and by the wealth they would
fetch from the Indies, they would give law to ail
about them, and fet wliat King they pleafed on
the throne of England. Earl Rivers ftaid a few
dâys there, and brought an anfwer from the Eledtor
in writing ; yet the Eiedtor apprehended, not with-
out rêafon, that it might be ftihed ^ therefore he
ôrdered his Minifter to give a full mémorial, to
the famé purpofe, of which our Court took no
notice : But the mémorial was tranllated and Drint-

L

ed here, to the great fatisfaftion of ail thole, who
Were afraid of the ill defigns, that might be hidj
under the pretence of the treaty then propofed.

The Earl of Strafford preffedthe States, to com- The
ply with the Qtieen's defire, of opening a treaty i Scatesare
They anfwered very llowly, being defirous to fee for„cea °
how the Parliament was inclined ; but the Parlia- treaty.
ment wàs protogued from the 13 th to the 2gth of
November, and from that to the yth of December.
ît was alfo rêported in Elolland, that the Earl of
Strafford (feeing the States llow in granting the
paffpotts, and upôn that apprehending thefe
delays flowed from their expefling to lee, how the
Parliament of England approved of thefe fteps)
told them plainly, that till they agreed to a trea¬
ty, and granted the paffports, the Seffion ffould
îiot be opened ; So they grânted them, and left the

Z a time
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i y ii. tirnc and place of treaty to the Queen's determE

nation. She named Utrecht as the place of con-
grefs, and the firft of January, O. S. for opening
it ; and wrote a circulât letter to ail the Allies, in-
viting them to fend Plenipotentiaries to that place.
The Emperor fet himfeif.veherriently to oppofe the
progrels of this matter ; hé lent Prince Eugene, to
diffuade the States from agreeing to it, and offered a
new lcheme of the war, that Ihould be eafier to the
Allies, and lie heavier on himfelf : But the paftports
were now fent to the Court ofFrance ; that Court de¬
mander! paffportslikewife, for the Plenipotentiaries of
King Philip, and of the Elediors of Bavaria and
Cologn : This was offered by our Court to the
States, they refufed it, but whether our Minifters
then agrecd to it or not, I cannot tell.

Encîea- Before the opening the Seffion, pains were taken
v°ur^uie^ on many perlons, to perluade them to agree to
Court6 be- ^ie m&afures the Court were in , the Duke of
fore they Marlborough, upon his coming over, fpoke very
opened plainly to the Queen againff the ffeps, that were
the Par- already mâde ; but he found her fo pofîëffed,Lainen.. tjiat w}ia,t ge faic] niade no impreffion, fo he de-

fired to be excufed from coming to council, hnce
he muft oppofe every ftep, that was made in that
affair. Among others, the Queen fpoke to my-
felf ; fhe faid, Ihe hoped Bifnops would not be a-
gainft peace : I faid, a good peace was what we
prayed daily for, but the Preliminâries offered by
France gave no hopes of fuch an one ; and the
trufting to the King of France's faith, after ail
that had pafïèd, would feem a ftrange thing. She
faid, we were not to regard the Preliminâries ; we
fhould have a peace upon fuch a bottom, that we
fhould not at ail rely on the King of France's
word ; but we ought to fufpend our opinion, till
iWacquainted us with the whole matter. I allced
leave to fpeak my mind plainly ; which fine grant-
ecl : î faid, any treaty by which Spain and the
Weft-Indies were ieft to King Philip, muft in a

little
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îiftle while deliver up ail Europe into the hands of I7II\
France j and, if any fuch peace fhould be made,
fhe was betrayed, and we were aii ruined ; in lefs
than three years time, fhe wouid be murdered, and
the nres would be again raifed in SmithÈeld : i
purfued this long, till I faw fhe grew uneafy ; fo î
withdrew.

On the feventh of December, fhe opened the Par- The
liament : ïn her fpeech fhe faid, notwithflanding S;1 g -
the 'arts of thofe who delighted in war, the time and
place were appointed for treating a général peace ; Houfes.
her allies, efpecially the States, had by their ready
concurrence expreffèd an entire confidence in her ; .

and fhe prornifed, to do her utmoft to procure rea-
fonable fatisfaéfion to them ail : She demancled of
the Houfe of Gommons the neceflary fupplies, for
carrying on the war ; and hoped that none would
envy her the glory of ending it by a jufr and ho-
nourable peace -, fhe in particuiaf recommended
unanimity, that our enemies might not think us
a divided people, which might prevent that good
peace, of which fhe had fuch reafonable lîopes, and
fo near a view.

The fpeech gave occafion to rriany refieéfions ; Refiec-
<c The arts of thofe who delighted in war" leem- tionsonit.
ed to be levelled at the Duke of Marlborough, and
the preliminaries concertée! at the Plagiie ; her fay-
ing, that the allies repofed an entire confidence in Esrl of
her, amazed ail thofe who knew, that neither the Ejottm-
-Emperor nor the empire had agreed to the con- ^ an\

y , rr ... a , moved,
greis, but were oppoling it with great vehemençe that no
and that even the States were far from being cordi- peace
al or eafy, in the fleps that they had made. COLiid be

After the fpeech, a motion was made in the A-'"'eUn~
Houfe of Lords, to make an addrefs of thanks to afp tjfe
the Queen for her fpeech ; upon this, the Earl of Weft fn-
Nottingham did very copioufiy fet forth the neceffi- dRs were
t'y of having Spain and the TV efib-Indies out ol thfe !a!':en ,
hands of a Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon ; he Hoafeof
moved that, with their addrefs of thanks, they Bourbon.

A 3 fhould
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1711. fhould offer that as their advice to the Queen ; he

fet forth the mifery that ail Europe, but England
moft partiçularly, muft be under, if the Weft-In-
dies çame intp a French management ; and that
King Philip's poffeffing them was, upon the mat-
ter, the putting them into the hands of France,
This was much oppofed by the Minifters •, they
moved the referring that matter to another occafion,
in which it might be fujly debated ; but faid, it was;
not fit to cloo- the addrefs with it. Some officious

o

courtiers faid, that fince peace and war belonged,
as prérogatives to the Crown, it was not proper to
offer any advice in thofe matters, 'till it was afked :
But this was rejebled with indignation, fince it was
a confiant pradtice in ail feffions of Parliament, to
offer advices -, no prérogative çould be above ad-?
vice ; this was the end fpeçified in the writ, by
which a Parliament was fummoned ; nor -was the
motion for a delay received. The eyes of ail Eu¬
rope were upon the prçfent feffion -, and this was a
poft-night : So it was fit they fhould corne to a pre-

Agreed îo fent refolution, in a matter of fuch importance. The
by the queilion was put, whether this advice fhould be part

• or s? of the addrefs -, and the previous queilion being firft
put, it was carried by one voice to put it -, and the
main queilion was carried by three voices : fo this
point was gained, though by a lmall majority.
The famé motion was made in the Houfe of Com¬
muns, but was rejedled by a great majority ; yet ia
other refpedls their addrefs was weîl çouched : for
they faid, they hoped for a jufl, honourable, ançl
lafling peace, to her Majefly and to ail her allies.

When the addrefs of the Lords was reported to
the Houfe, by the committee appointed to préparé
it, the Court tried to get the whole matter to be con-
tefled over again, pretending that the debate was
not now? upon the matter, debated the day before,
but only whether they fhould agree to the draught,
prepared by the committee : But that part of it,
which contained the advice, was conceived in the

Y ?rY
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very words, in which the vote had pafled ; and it 1711.
was a ftanding rule, that what was once voted, «—-v—
could never again be brought into queftion, during
that felïion. This was fo facred a rule, that many
of thofe, who voted with the Court the day before,
expreffed their indignation againft it, as fubverting
the very conftitution of Parliaments, if things might
be thus voted and unvoted again, from day to day ;
Yet even upon this a divifion was called for, but
the majority appearing fo evidently againft the mo¬
tion, it was yielded, without counting the Houfe.

When the addrefs was prelented to the Queen, lier The
anfwer was ; ftie was forry, that any lliould think, Qpeen's
fhe would not do lier utmoft to hinder Spain and the anfwer-
Weft-Indies from remaining in the hands of a
Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon : And the Lords
returned her thanks for this gracious anfwer; for
they underftood, by the doing her utmoft, was
meant the continuing the war. The Court was
much troubled to fee the Houfe of Lords 1b back-
ward ; and both fides ftudied to fortify themfelves,
by bringing up their friends, or by getting their
proxies.

The next motion was made by the Earl of Not- A hi!l
tingham, for leave to brins; in a bill againft occafio- againilD 7 ^ O _ r-

, f

nal conformity : He told thofe, with whom lie now ca
joined, that he was but one man corne over to them, ty n rnu~
unlefs he could carry a bill to that effect ; but, if they
would give way to that, he hoped he lliould be able
to bring many to concur with them in other things.
They yielded this the more eafily, becaufe they knew
that the Court had oftered, to the higli men in the
Houfe of Commons, to carry any bill that they
Hiould delire in that matter: The Earl of Nottin-
gham promifed to draw it with ail poffible temper.
It was thus prepared ; that ail perlons in places of
profit and truft, and ail the common-council men
in corporations, wîio lliould be at any meeting for
divine worfhip (wherc there were above ten perfons,
more than the family) in which the common prayer-

Z 4 was
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17,11+ was not ufed, or where the Queen and the Princefs.

' Sophia were not prayed for, fhould upon conviction
forfcit their place of truft or profit, the witneffes
making oath within ten days, and the profecution be-
ir.g within thrçe months after the oftence ; and fuch
perlons were to continue incapable of any imploy-
ment, 'till they Ihould depofe, that for a whole year
together they had been at no conventicle. Thebill
cid aifo enadt, that the toleration fhould remain in¬
violable, in ail time to come ; and that if any per-
fon fhould be brought into trouble, for not haying
obfçrvecl the rules, that were prefcribed by the adt
that firft granted the toleration, ail fuch profecution
fhould ceafe, upon their taking the oath prefcribed
by that a(51 : and a teacher, licenfed in any one
ccunty, was by the bill qualified, to ferve in any
licenfed meeting in any part of England ; and by
anotlier claufe, ail who were concerned in the prac-
tice of the law in Scotland were required to take the
Abjuration, in the month of June next.

P^fied No oppofition was made to this in the Houfe of
without Lords ; fo it pafîèd in three days; and it had the
tioa'U" fàme fate in the Houfe of Gommons ; only they ad-

ded a penalty en the offender of forty pounds,
which was to be given to the informer: and fo it
was orfer.ed to the royal afient, with the bill for four
fhillings in the pound. Great refiebtions were made
on the fate of this bill, which had been formerly fo
much contefted, and was fo often rejected by the
Lords, and now went through both Houles, in fo
filent a manner, without the Ieaft oppofition : Some
of the difienters complained much, that they were
tII 11 s forfaken by their friends, to whom they had
trultedand the Court had agents among them, to
infâme their reiêntments, fince they were facrificed
by thofe, on whom they depended. Ali the exeufe
that the whigs made, for their eafinefs in this mat-
ter, was, that they gave way to it, to try how
far the yieiding it might go teward quieting the
fears of theie, who feemed to think the church was

flili
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-fbill in danger, 'till that ad: paffed ; and thereby to jyu.
engage thelè, to concurwith them, in thofe impor-
tant niatters that might come before them. It muft
be ieft to time to fhew, what good effed: this ad:
may have on the chureh, or what bad ones it may
have on diffenters.

The next point that occafioned a great debate in j)uke
the Houfe of Lords, which was efpoufed by the mihon's
Court with great zeal, was a patent creating Duke patent ex-
Hamilton a Duke in England : lawyers were heard amineu*
for the patent, the Queen's prérogative in conferring
honours was clear j ali the fubjedls of the unitéd
kingdom had likewile a capacity of receiving ho-
nour -, the Gommons of Scotiand had it unqueftio-
nably -, and it feemed a ftrange afîèrtion, that the
Peers of that nation fhould be the only perfons, in¬
capable of receiving honour : By the a<5t of union
the Peers of Scotiand were, by virtue of that treaty>

to have a reprefentation of fixteen, for their whole
body -, thefe words, by virtue of that treaty, feem¬
ed to intimate, that by création or fucceffion they
might be made capable. And, in the debate that
foliowed in the Houfe, the Scotch Lords, who had
been of the treaty, affirmée! that thefe words were
put in on that defign : And upon this, they ap~
pealed to the Englifh Lords : This was deniea by
none of them. le was alfo urged, that the Houle
of Lords had aîready judged the matter, when they
not only received the Duke of Queenfbury, upon his
being created Duke of Dover ; but had fo far af-
firmed his being a Peer of Great Britain, that upon -
that account, they had denied him the right of vot-
ing in the eledtion of the fixteen Peers of Scotiand.
But in oppofition to ail this, it was faid, that the
prérogative could not operate when it was barred by
an ad: of Parliament ; the ad: of union had mtd alî
the Peers of Scotiand, Peers of Great 8ri? td
ail intents, except the voting in the Hoc ; is,
or fitting in judgment on a Peer, an :ir
voting, that was veited in their repre . g by

who m
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1711. whom they voted : The Queen might give them

v—-J what titles (lie pleafed ; but this incapacity of vot-
ing otherwife than by thefe fixteen, being fettled by
law, the prérogative was by that limited as to them :
They had indeed admitted the Duke of Queenfbu-
ry to fit among them, as Duke of Dover ; but that
matter was never brought into debate j fo it was
only pafièd over in filence : And he was mentioned
in thpir books, upon the occafion of his voting
in the choice of the fixteen Feers of Scotland, in
terms that were far from determining this -, for it
was there faid, that he cfaiming to be Duke of Do¬
ver, could not vote as a Scotch Pcer. The Scotch
Lords infifled, in arguing for the patent, with great
vehemence, not without intimations of the dilirtal
effects, that might follow, if it fhould go in the né¬
gative. The Court put their whole ftrength to fup-
port the patent ; this heightened the zeal of thole,
who oppofed it : For they apprehended, that confi-
dering the dignity and the antiquity of the Scotch
Peers, and the poverty of the greater part of them,
the Court would always have recourfe to this, as a
fure expédient to have a confiant majority in the
H'oufe of Lords. There was no limitation indeed
on the prérogative, as to the création of new Peers,
yet thelè were generally men of eflates, who could
not be kept in a confiant dependence, as fome of
the Scotch Lords might be.

Judged The Queen heard ail the debate, which lafled
againft fome hours ; in conclufion, when it came to the fi-
Lra. Ha] vote, fifty-two voted for the patent, and fifty-

feven againil it. The Queen and the Minifiers
feemed to be much concerned at this, and the Scotch
were enraged at it : They met together, and figned
a reprefentation to the Queen, complaining of it as
a breach of the union, and a mark of difgrace put
on the whole Pçers of Scotland, adding folemn pro-
mifes of maintaining her prérogative, either in an
united or leparated flate. This made the Minifiers
tefolve on another method to let the Peers, and in¬

deed
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deed the whole world fee, that they would have that 1711.
Houfe kept in a confiant dependence on the Court, s—y-—'
by creatîng fuch a number of Peers at once, as fhould
give them an unqueflionable majority. On the twenty-
lecond of December the bill for four fhiliings in the
pound was ready for the royal affent •, yet the Houfe
of Commons adjourned to the fourteenth of Janua-
ry, which was a long recefs in fo critical a time.

A motion was made in the Houfe of Lords, by The
the Duke of Devonfhire, for leave to bring in a bill, jr°rrds ^
to give the Prince Eledoral of Hanover, as Duke 0ur allies
of Cambridge, the precedence of ail Peers ; this was might be
granted, and fo was like to meet with no oppofîtion. carried
The Earl of Nottingham moved next, that before aI?nS .

their recefs, they fhould make an addrefs to the the'treaty"
Queen, defiring her to order her plenipotentiaries
to concert, with the Minifters of the allies, the
grounds upon which they were to proceed in their
treaties, and to agree on a mutual guaranty to fe-
cure them to us, as well as to ail Europe, and in
particular to fecure the proteflant fucceflion to Eng-
iand. Ail the oppofîtion that the Court made to
this was, to fhew it was needlefs, for it was already
ordered : And the Lord Treafurer faid, the Lords
might, in order to their fatisfaélion, fend to exa¬
mine their inflrudlions. To this it was anfwered,
that the offering fuch an addrefs would fortify the
plenipotentiaries, in executing their inflruétions.
The Court moved, that thefe words might be put
in the addrefs, " if the Queen had not ordered it-,"
fo, this being agreed to, the thing paffed -, and the
Lords adjourned to the fécond of January.

But a new fcene was ready to be opened in the Difcove-
Houfe of Commons ; the commiflionrs for examin- ries of
ing the publick accounts made lome difeoveries, bnl3er7
upon which they intended to proceed, at their
next meeting. Walpole, who had been fecretary
pf war, and who had appeared with great firmnefs
in the defence of the late Miniflry, was firft aimed
fit -, a bill had been remitted to him of 300 /. by

thofe
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1711. thofe who hàd contràéled to forage the troops,*
that lay in Scotktid; this made way to a matter
of more importance : A Jew, concerned in the
contracl for furnifning bread to the army in Flan-
ders, made a prefent yearly to the Duke of M'arl-
borough of between 5 and 6000 /. The General
of the States hàd the like prefent, as a perquifrte
to fupport his dignity, and to enable him to pro¬
cure intelligence : The Queen ôrdered 10000 /.
a-year more to the Duke of Mariborough, for the
famé fervice : The late Kirig had alfo agreed, that
two and a half per Cent» fhould be deduéted out
of the pay of the foreign troops, which amounted
to 15000/. This the Queen had by a warrant ap-
pointcd the Duke of Mariborough to reeeive, on
the famé account.

The Duke heard his enemies had difeovered the prefent,
of Mai!- made him by the Jew, while he was. beyond fea j
borough fo he wrote to them, and owned the whole matter
aimed -et. to p,e true, and added, that he had applied thefe

fums to the procuring good intelligence, to
which, next to the blefiing of God and the bravery
of the troops, their confiant fucceffes were chiefiy
owing. This did not fatisfy the commiffioners -, but,
though no cornplaints were brought from the army,
of their not being conftantly fupplied with good
bread, yet they faw here was matter to raife a cla-
mour,which they chiefly aimed at -, fo this wasreport-
ed to the Hôufe of Gommons before their recefs.

Heisturn- A few days after this, the Queen wrote him a
ed out of letter, complaining of the ill treatment fhe received
ail his im- from him, and difcharged him of ail his imploy-
piQyments. iTienî;s : This v/as thought very extraordinary, after

fuch long and eminent fervices ; fuch accidents,
when they happen, fhew the inftability of ail hu-
man things ; this was indeed fo little expedted,
that thofe who looked for précédants, coulcl hnd
none fince the difgrace of Belifarius in Juflinian's
time : The only thing pretended to exeufe it was,
his being -confidered as the head of thofe, who op-

pofed
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pofed the peace, on which the Court feemed to 1711.
Jet their hearts. -v—*

But they, finding the majority of the Houfe of Twelve
Lords could not be brought to favour their de- new Peers
%ns, refolved to make an experiment, that none
of our Princes had ventured on in former times : A
refolution was taken up very fuddenly of making
twelve Peers ali at once; threeofthele were called
up by writ, being eldeft fons of Peers : and nine
more were created by patent. Sir Miles Whar-
ton, to whom it wasoffered, refufed it : He thought
it looked like the ferving a turn ; and that, where-
as Peers were wont to be made for fervices they had
donc, he would be made for fervices to be done by
him ; fo he excufed himfelf, and the favourite's huf-
band, Mr. Mafham, was put in his room. And
whereas formerly JefFeries had the vanity to be made
a Peer, while he was Chief Juftice, which had not
becn pradbfed for fome âges-, yet the precedent fet
by him was followed, and Trevor, Chief Juftice of
the Çommon Pleas, was now advanced to be a
Peer. This was looked upon as an undoubted part
of the prérogative ; fo there was no ground in law
to oppofe the receiving the new Lords into the
houfe : Nor was it polfible to raife, in the ancient
Peers, a fenfe of the indignity that was now put
upon their houfe ; fmce the Court did by this openly
déclaré, that they were to be kept in abfolute fub-
mifiion and obedience.

When the fécond of January came, they were 1710
ail introduced into the Houfe of Lords without
any oppofttion -, and when that was over, the Lord Q^en->s
Keeper delivered a meifage from the Queen, com- meffage to
manding them to adjourn forthwith to the four- the Lords
teenth ; for by that time herMajefty would layfoa^- . _

matters of great importance before the tv/o houfes, j0111",'
Upon this a great debate arofe ; it was faid, that oheyed. ^
the Qiieen could not fend a meifage to any one
houfe to adjourn, when the like meffage was not

3 fent
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1712. fent to both houfes : The pleafure of the Prince*

c.^-imj in convening, dilîolving, proroguing, or ordering
the adjournment of Parlements, was always direcl-
ed to both houfes ; but never to any one houfe,
without the famé intimation was made, at the
famé time, to the other. The confequence of this, if
allowed, might be the ordering one houfe to adjourn,
while the other was left to fit ftill ; and this might
end in a total disjointing of the conflitution : The
vote was carried for adjourning by the weight of
the twelve new Peers. It is true, the odds in the
books is thirteen -, but that was, becaufe one of
the Peers, who had a proxy, without refleéting on
it, went away when the proxies were called for.

Prince Eu- At this time Prince Eugene was fent by the Em-
gene came peror to England, to try if it was pohible to en-
£** gage our Court, to go on with the war-, offering

a new fcheme, by which he took a much larger
fhare of it on himfelf, than the late Emperor would
bear. That Prince's characler was fo juftly high,
that ail people for fome weeks prelfed about the
places, where he was to be feen, to look on him ;
I had the honour to be admitted at lèverai times,
to much difcourfe with him ; his character is fo uni-
verfally known, that I will fay nothing of him,
but from what appeared to myfelf. He has a moit
unaffeéted modefty, and does fcarcely bear the ac-
knowledgments that ail the world pay him : He
defcends to an eafy equality with thofe, with whom
he converfes ; and feems to allume nothing to him¬
felf, while he reafons with others : He was treated
with great refpedt by both parties -, but he put a
didinguilhed refpeft on the Duke of Mari-
borough, with whom he palfed moft of his time.
The Queen ufed him civilîy, but not with the dif-
tindlion that was due to his high mérit Not did
he gain much ground with the MinifterS.

A meflàge When the fourteenth of January came, the houfes
to both were orclered to adjourn to the eighteenth, and then
houfes. a meffage was fent to both hgufes ; the Queen told

them,
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them, the congrefs was opened, and that fhe would 1712.
fet a day for ending it, as well as fhe had done <—v—'
for opening it. She had ordercd her Plenipoten-
tiaries, to agree with the Minifters of her allies,
according to ail her treaties with them, to obtain
realonable fatisfa&ion to their demands ; in particular
concerning Spain and the Weft Indies; by which,
the falfe reports- of ill-defigning men, who, for evil
ends, had reported that a feparate peace was treat-
ed, would appear, for there was never the leaft
colour given for this. She alfo promifed, that the
articles of the treaty fhould be laid before the
houfes, before any thing fhould be concluded. Upon
this, the Houfe of Lords agreed to an addrefs,
thanking her Majefty, for communicating this to
them, and for the promifes fhe had made them,
repeating the words in which they were made :
Jt was moved to add the words, conform to her
alliance; but it was faid, the Queen afîured them
of that, fo the repeating thefe words feemed to
intimate a diflruft ; and that was not carried. But,
becaufe there feemed to be an ambiguity in the
mention made of Spain and the Weft-Indies, the
houfe exprefîèd, in what fenfe they underftood
them, by adding thefe words, which were of the
greateft importance to the fafety and commerce of
thefe nations. The Commons made an addrefs to

the famé purpofe, in which they only named Spain
and the Weft-Indies.

The Lord Treafurer prevented the Duke ofAbilIgiv-
Devônfhire, who had prepared a bill for giving ^c^r^e"
precedence to the Duke of Cambridge ; for he ^ houfe
offered a bill, giving precedence to the whole ofHan-
eleétoral family, as the children and nephews of over.
the Crown ; and it was intimated, that bills relating
to honours and precedence ought to corne from the
Crown : The Duke of Devonfhire would make no

difpute on this head ; if the thing paffed, he ac-
quiefced in the manner of paffing it, only he
thought it lav .within the authoritv cf the houfe.
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1712. On this occafion, the Court feemed, even to an

-Y-+-J1 affieétation, to lhew a particular zeal in promoting
•this bill : For it pafled through both houles in two
days, it being read thrice in a day, in them both.
For ail this hafte, the Court did not leem to defign
any fuch bill, till it was propoled by others, out
of whofe hands they thought fit to take it. There
were two other articles, in the Queen's meffage ;
by the one, fine defired their advice and affiftance,
to quiet the uneafinefs, that the Peers of Scotland
were under, by the judgment lately given : By
the other, fhe complained of the licence of the prefs,
and defired fome reftraint might be put upon it.

pjebates The Lords entred upon the confideration of that
concern- part 0f the Queen's meffage, that related to the
ing <Fe peers of Scotland ; and it took up almoft a whole
Peers. week. The Court propofed, that an expédient

might be found, that the Peers of Scotland fhould
not fit among them by eledtion, but by defcent,
in cafe the reft of the Feers of that nation fhould
confent to it : A debate followed concerning the
articles of the union, which of them v/ere funda-
mental and not altérable ; it was faid, that by the
union, no private right could be taken away, but
by the confent of the perfons concerned ; there-
fore no altération could be made in the right of the
Peers of Scotland, unlefs they confented to it. It
was afterwards debated, whether an altération might
be made with this condition, in cafe they Ihould
confent to it; or whether the firft rife to any fuch
altération ought not to be given, by a previous de-
fire. This was not fo fubjeét to an ill manage¬
ment ; the Court ftudied to have a fubfequent con¬
fent received as lufficient ; but a previous defire
was infifted on, as vifibly fairer andjufter.

Walpole's The Houfe of Commons, after the recefs, en-
cafe and tred on the obfervations of the commifîioners for
eenfure. taking the publick accounts ; and began with Wal-

pole, whom they refolved to put out of the way of
difturbing them in the houfe. The thing laid to

his
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his charge ftood thus ; after he, as Secretary of 1712.
war, had contradted with fome for forrage to the
horfè, that lay in Scotland ; he, finding that
the two perfons who contrabled for it made
fome gain by it, named a friend of his own as a
thii'd perfon,, that he might have a fnare in thé
gain i but the other two had no mind to iet him
in, to know the fecret of their management -, fo
they offered him 500 h for his fnare ; he accepted
of it, and the money was remitted, But they,
not knowing his addrefs, direéled their bili to
Walpole, who endorfed it, and the perfon con-
eerned received the money ; this was fotrnd out,
and Walpole was charged with it as a bribe, that
he: had taken for his own ufe, for making thé
contraét. Both the Perfons that remitted the

money, and he who received it were examined,
and affirmed that Walpole was neither dire&ly nor
indireétly concerned in the matter -, but the houle
infifted upon his having endorfed the biil, and not
only yoted this a corruption, but lent him to the
tower, and expelîed him the houfe.

The next attack was on the Duke of Mark The teti»

borough : The money received from the Jew, fure Put
was faid to be a fraud ; and that, deduhted out of
the pay of the foreign troops, was faid to be pub^ jyiarlbo-
lick money, and to be accounted for : The debate rough.
held long; it appeared, that during the former
war, King William had 50000/. a-year for con-
tingencies : It was often reckoned to have cofh
much more. The contingency was that fervice,
which could be brought to no certain head, and
was, cîiiefly for procuring intelligence ; the Duke
of Marlborough had only 10000/. for the con-
tingencies j and that and ail the other items joined
together, amounted but to 30000/. a fum much
inferior to what had been formerly given -, and yet,
with this moderate expence, he had procured fo
good intelligence, that he was never furprized, and
no party he fent out was ever intercepted or eut ofo

Vol. IV. A a By
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1712. By nïeans of this intelligence, ail his delîgns were
-v—fo well concerted, that he fucèeeded in every one of

them , and by many iriftances, the exadtnefs of
his intelligence was ful'ly demonftrated. It was
proved, both by witneffes, and by formai attefta-
tions from Holland, that ever fince the year 1 672,
the Jews had made the like prefent to the General
of the States army s and it was underftood as a
perquifite belonging to that command : No bargain
was made with the Jews for the Englilh troops,
that made by the States being applied to them j
fo that it appeared, that the making fuch a prefent
to the General was cuftomary ; but that was denied :
And they voted, the taking that prefent to be il¬
légal ; and, though he had the Queen's warrant to
receive the fixpence in the pound, or two and a
half per Cent, deducted from the pay of the foreign
troops, yet that was voted to be unwarrantable,
and that it ought to be accounted for. The Court
efpoufed this with fuch zeal, and paid fo well for it,
that it was carried by a great majority : Upon this,

Many H- many virulent writers (whether fet on to it, or

ke!s(a^. ofhciouÛy ftudying to merit by it, did not appear)gainll im. out5 -n many defamatory libels, a great
deal of their malice againll the Duke of Marlbo-
rough : They compared him to Catiline, to Craf-
fus, and to Anthony -, and ftudied to reprefent him
as a robber of the nation, and as a publick enemy.
This gave an indignation to ail, who had a fenfe
of gratitude, or a regard to juftice ; in one of thefe
fcuriilous papers, wrote on defign to raife the rab-
ble againft him, one of the periods began thus,
He was perhaps once fortunate. I took occafion
to let Prince tugene fee the fpite of thefe writers,
and mentioned this paiTage -, upon which he made
this plealant refleétion, That it was the greateft
commendation could be given him, fince he was
ahvays fuccefsful -, fo this implied, that in one lingle
inftancé he might be fortunate, but that ail his
©cher luccefîès were ûwing to his conduct. 1 upon

that
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that faid, that fingle inftance muft be then his eft 1712.
caping out of the hands of the party, that took v—
hun, when he was faiiing down the Maefe in the
feoat. But their ili-will refted not in defamation ;

the Queen was prevailed on to fend an order to the
attorney-general, to profecute him for the 15000 /.
that was dedudled yearly out of the pay of the
foreign troops, which he had received by h@r own
warrant : But what this wiil end in, muft be left
to time.

The Duke ofOrmond was now declarèd General,
and had the fàrft régi ment of guards ; and the Earl
of Rivers was made mafter of the ôrdnance.

Secret enquiries were made, in order to tjie Ris inno-
laying more load on the Duke of Marlborough, cence aP-
and to fee whether pofts in the army, or in the evMentî/.
guards were fold by him *, but nothing could be
iound : Fie had fuffered a praélice to go on, that
had been begun in the late King's time, of letting
officers fell their commiftions; but he had never
taken any part of the price to himfelf : Few thought
that he had been fo clear in that matter; for it
was the only thing, in which his enemies were con¬
fident, that fome difcoveries would have been made
to his préjudice; fo that the endeavours ufed, to
iearch into thofe matters, producing nothing,
raifed the réputation of his incorrupt adminiftra-
tion, more than ail his well-wifhers could have
expedled. Thus happy does lometimes the malice
of an enemy prove ! In this whole tranfadlion we
faw ^a new fcene of ingratitude, acled in a moft im¬
prudent manner; when the man, to whorn the
nation owed more, than it had ever done in any
âge to any fubject, or perhaps to any perfon what-
foever, was for fome months purfued with fo
much malice : He bore it with filence and patience,
with an exterior thatfeemed always calm and cheer-
ful -, and, though he prepar-ed a full vindication
of himfelf, yet he delayed publifhing it, 'till the
nation fhould* return to its fenfes, and be capable of

A a 2 examining
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1712. ëXamining thefe matters, in a more impartial màflf :

The The Scotch Lords» feeing no redrefs to theirScotch
^ complaint, feemed refolved to corne no more to fit

in^oodUt *n the Houle of Peers -, but the Court was fenfible,
hopes. that their ftrength in that houfe confifted chiefly

in them, and in the new Peers : So pains were
taken, and fecret forcible arguments were ufed to
them» which proved fo effectuai, that after a few
days abfence, they came back, and continued,
during the fefiion, to fit in the houfe. They gave
it out, that an expédient would be found, that
would be to the fatisfadion of the Peers of Scot-
îand : But nothing of that appearing, it was con-
cluded that the fatisfadion was private, and per-
fonal. The great arrear, into which ail the regular
payments, both of the houfhold and of falaries
and penfions was left to run, made it to be ge-
nerally believed, that the income for the civil
lift, though it exceeded the efcablifnment very far,
was applied to other payments, which the Mi-
nifters dtirft not own. And though fecret pradice
on members had been of a great while too common,
yet it was believed, that it was at this time ma-
naged, with an extraordinary profufion.

Thofe, who were fufpedëd to have very bad de-
fgns, applied themfelves with great induftry to
drive on fuch bills, as they hoped would give the
Prefbyterians in Scotland fuch alarms, as might
difpofe them to remcnftrate, that the union was
broken. They pallëd not ail at once ; but I lhall
lay them together, becaufe one and the famé de-
fign was puriued in them ail.

A toléra- ^ toierat;ion was propofed for the epifeopal
tiontothe cltrgy, who would ufe the liturgy ofthe church of
Eng'iffî England ; this feemed fo reafonable, that no op-
lirurgy in pofition was made to it : One claufë put in it, oc-Scodand. caponec\ g«-eat complaints ; the magiftrates, who

bv the îaws were obliged to execute the fentences
li CT»

of the judicatories of their Kirk, were by this ad
required,
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required, to execute none of them. It was rea-
fonahle to require them to execute no fentences,
that might be pafled on any, for doing what was
toierated by this ad ; but the carrying this to a
général claufe, took away the civil fanclion, which
in moft places is looked on as the chief, if not the
only ftrengtli of church power. Thofe, who were
îo be thus toierated, were required, by a day li¬
mited in the ad, to take the oath of abjuration ;
it was well known, that few, if any of them,
wculd take that oath -, fo to cover them from it, a
ejaufe was put in this ad, requin ng ail the Prefby- DeHgns to
terian Miniiters to take it ; fmce it feemed reafona- provoke
ble, that thofe of the légal Eflabiifhment fhould
he required to take that, which was now to be thel£J
impoled on - thofe, who were only to be toierated.
It was w.ell undeqltood, that there were words in
the oath of abjuration, to which the Prefbyterians
excepted. in the ad of fuccefilon, one of the
conditions on which the fucceffor Was to be receiv-
ed, was ,• :his being of the communion of the
church of England ; and by the oath of abjuration,
the fucceffion was' fworn to, as limited by that
ad : The word limitation imported only the entai!
of the Crown; but ic was fuggefted that the par:
ticle as, related to ail the conditions in that ad.
This was fpread among fo many of that perlua-
fipn, that it was believed a great party among
them would refufe to take it : So a fmall altération
was made by the Houle of Lords of thele words,
as was limited, into words of the famé fenfe,
which was limited ; but thofe who intended to ex-
cufe the epifcopal party, who they knew were in
the Pretenaer's interefts, from taking the oath,
were for keeping in tholè words, which the Prelby-
terians fcrupled. The Gommons accordingly dif-
agreed to the amendment made by the Lords -, and
they receding from it, the bill pafs'd, as it had
been fent up from the Gommons. Another ad
paffed for difcontinuing the Courts of judiçature,

A a 3 during
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1712. during fome days at Chriftmas, though the obferv-
--v—ing of holidays was contrary to their principles î

This was intended only to irritate them.
Patrona- After that, an a6t was brought in, for the reftor-
ga reitcr, ing of patronages ; thefe had been taken away by

an a61 in King William's reign ; it was fet up by the
Prefhyterians, from their firft beginning, as a prin-
ciple, that parifhes had, from warrants in fcripture,
a 1 ight to chufe their Minifters -, fo that they had al-
ways looked on the right of patronage, as an inva-
ficn made on that : it was therefore urged, that
fïnce, by the a6t of union, Prelbytery, with ail it's
rights and privilèges, was unalterably fecured, and
fmce their kirk-fefïion was a branch of their confti-
tution, the taking from them the right of chufing
their Minillers was contrary to that act : Yet the bili
paffed through both Houfes, a fmall oppofition being
only made in either. By thefe fteps the Prefbyterians
were alarmed, when they faw the fuccefs of every
motion that was made, on defign to weaken and un-
dermine their eftablilhment.

The bari- Another matter, of a more publick nature, was
er treaty. at this time fet on foot -, both Houfes of Parliament

had in the year 1709, agreed in an addrefs to the
Queen, that the Proteftant fucceflion might be fe¬
cured by a guaranty, in the treaty of peace -, and
this was fettled at the Hague, to be one of the pre-
liminaries : But when an end was put to the conféren¬
ces at Gertruydenberg, the Lord Townlhend was or-
dered to fet on foot a treaty with the States to that
effe6t. They entertained it readily ; but at the famé
time they propofed, that England fhould enter into
a guaranty with them, to maintain their barrier -s
which confifted of fome places they were to garrifon,
the fovereignty of which was ftill in the crown of
Spain -, and of other places, which had not belong-
ed to that crown, at the death of King Charles the
Second, but had been taken in the progrefs of the
war : for, by their agreements with us, they bore
the charge of the feges, and fo the places taken were
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to belong to them : Thefe were chiefly Lifle, Tour-
nay, Menin, and Doway -, and were to be kept ftill
by them. But as for thofe places, which, from the
tune of the treaty of the Pyrenees, belo.nged to the
Spaniards-, they had been fo ill looked after, by the
Spanifh. Go'/ernors of Flanders, who were more fet
on enriching themfelves, and keeping a magniftcent
court at Bruffels, than on preferving the country ;
that neither werexthe fortifications kept in due re¬
pair, nor the magazines furnifhed, nor the foldiers
paid : So that whenfoever a war broke out, the
French made themfelves very eafily mafters of
places fo ill kept. The States had therefore pro-
pofed, during this war, that the fovereignty of thofe
places fhould continue ftill to belong to the crown of
Spain -, but they fhould keep garrifons in the ftrong-
elt and the moft expofed, in particular thofe that
lay on the Lys and the Scheld ; and for the main-
taining this, they afked ioooool. a-year from thofe
provinces j by which means they would be kept
better and cheaper than ever they had been, while
they were in the hands of the Spaniards : They alfo
afked afree paftage for ail the flores, that they fhould
fend to thofe places. This f^emed to be fo reafon-
able, that fince the intereft of England, as well as
of the States, required that this frontier fhould be
carefully maintained, the Miniftry were ready to
hearken to it : It was objeéted, that in cafe of a war
between England and the States, the trade of thofe
provinces would be wholly in the hands of the
Dutch ; but this had been fettied in the great truce,
which, by the médiation of France and England,
was made between the Spaniards and the States :
There was a provifional order therein made, for the
freedom of trade in thofe provinces ; and that was
turned to a perpétuai one, by the peace of Munfter.
King Charles of Spain had agreed to the main of the
barrier -, fome places on the Scheld were not necef*
fary for a frontier, but the States infifted on them,
as neceftary to maintain a communication with the

A a 4 frontier:
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17 it- frontier: the King of Pruffîa excepted likewife ta

fome places in the Spanifh Guelder, The Lord
Townlhend thought, that thefe were ilich inconfi-
derable objections, that though his inftruétipns did
not corne up to every particular, yet he figned the
treaty, known hy thé name of the Barrier Treaty :
By it the States Sound themfelves to maintain the
Queen's title to her dominions and the proteftant
fucceffion, with their whole force : and England
was reciprocaily bound to afîift them in maintaining
this barrier.

It was The mercenary writers, that were hired to defend
complain- tpe peace, then proje&ed with France, attackeded of, this treaty with great virulence, and by arguments

that gave juft fufpicions of black defigns : They
faid, it was a difgrace to this nation, to engage any
other ftate to fecure the fucceffion among us, which
perhaps we might fee caufe to alter : Whereas by
this treaty, the States had an authority given them,
to interpofe in our Counfels. It was alfo faid, that
if the States were put in poffeffiion of ail thofe ftrong
towns, they might fhut us out from any fhare of
trade in them, and might erefit our manufactures in
provinces, very capable of them : But it was an-
jfwered, that this could not be done, as long as this
treaty continued in force, unlefs the Sovereign of the
country fhouid join with them againft us. Some
objected to the fettlement made at Munfter, as a
tranfaction when we were in ilich confufion at home,
that wè had no Minifter there ; but that treaty had
only rendred the truce, and the provifional ièttte*
ment made before, by the médiation of England,
nerpettial ; and we had fince acquiefced in that fet¬
tlement for above fixty years. By examining into
the partiçulars of the treaty it appeared, that in
fome inconnderable matters the Lord Townfhend
had gone beyond the letter of his inftructions, in
which he had fo fuliy fatisfied the Miniftry, that
îhough upon his firft figning it, fome exceptions had
been taken, yet thefe were paffied over, and the
l'teaty was ratified in forni, But
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But the prefent Miniftry had other views : They 1712.

defigned to fet the Queen at liberty tram rher en- wv--^
gagements by thefe alliances, and to difengage her
Irom treades. The Houle of Gommons went now
very haftily into feveral refolutions, that were very -
injurious to the States : they pretended, they had
failed in the performance of ail agreements, with re¬
lation to the 1er vice, both at fea and land ; and the
troops, that were to have been furnifhed in Portugal
and Savoy, as well as the fublidies due to thofe Prin¬
ces. They fell next on the Barrier Treaty; they And con»
gave it çut, that the old Miniftry defigned to bring
over an army from Holland, whenfoever they f/oufe of
fhould, for other ends, prétend that the Proteftant Lords,
fuccelîlon was in danger ; and it was faid, there
was no need of any foreign affiftance to maintain it.
In the debate, it was infifted on, that it could be
maintained fafely no other way ; it was not to be
doubted, but the King of France would affift the
Pretender ; England was not inclined to keep up a
ftanding army, in time of peace, to relift him : So
that we could not be fo fafe any other way, as by hav-
ing the States engaged, to fend over their army, if
ft-fhould be necefîary. But reafon is a feeble thing,
to bear down refolutions already taken ; fo the
.Houfe of Gommons voted the treaty difhonourable,
and injurious to England ; and that the Lord Town-
ftiend had gone beyond his inftrubfions in figning it;
and that he and ail, who had advifed and ratified
that treaty, were publick enemies to the kingdom.
Thefe votes were carried by a great majority, and
were looked on as ftrange préludés to a peace.
When the States heard, what exceptions were taken
to the Barrier Treaty, they wrote a very refpe&ful
letter to the Queen, in which they offered to explain
or moliify any part of it, that was wrong under-
ftood -, but the managers of the Houfe of Gommons
got ail their votes to be digefted, into a well-com-
pofed inflaming reprefentation, which was laid be-
fore the Queen ; by it ail the allies, but moft parti-

3 cularly
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ï ? 12. cularly the States, were charged for having Failed in

many particulars, contrary to their engagements ;
They allb laid before the Queen the votes they had
inade, with relation to the Barrier Treaty-, and
that they might name a great fum, that would make
a deep impreffion on the nation (which was ready to
jreceive ali things implicitly from them) they faid
England had been, during the war, overcharged
nineteen millions, beyond what they ought to
have p'aid ; ail which was caft on the old Miniftry.

TheStates The States in anfwer to ail this, drew up a large
juftify mémorial, in which every particularin the reprefen-
çhem- tation was examined, and fully anfwered : They
lelvei. pent jt over t0 their envoy, who prelented it to the

Queen ; but no notice was taken of it •, the end
was already ferved ; and the entring into a difcuf-
fion about it, could have no other effed, but to
confound thofe who drew it. The two firft heads
of the States mémorial, thatrelated tothefervice at
fea and in Flanders, were printed here, and con¬
tainer! a full anfwer to ail that was charged on them,
as to thofe matters ; to the ample conviction of ail,
who examined the particulars. The Houfe of Gom¬
mons faw the effed this was like to have ; fo they
voted it a falfe, malicious, fcandalous, and inju¬
rions paper, and that the printing it was a breach
of privilège : And to ftop the printing the other
heads, they put the printer in prilon -, this was a
confutation, to which no reply could be made j yet
it feemed to be a confeffion, that their reprefenta-
tion could not be juftified, when the anfwer to it
was fo carefully ftifled. The Houle of Gommons
went next to repeal the naturalization ad, in which
they met with no oppofition.

The felf- The feîf-denying bill was brought into the Houfe
4enying of Gommons, and, as was ordinary, it paffed eali-
bill loft. ]y there ; the fcandal of corruption was now higher

than ever -, for it was believed men were not only
bribed for awholefeffion, but had new bribes for par-
ticular votes. The twelve new Peers being brought

3 into
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into the Houfe of Lords, had irritated fo many
there, that for tvvo days, by ail the judgments that
could be made of the Houfe, the bill was likely to
have paffed that Houfe : But upon fome prevailing
arguments, fecretly and dextroufly applied to fome
Lords, an Altération was made in it, by which it
was loft : For whereas the bill, as it ftood, was to
take place after the détermination of the prefent
Parliament, this was altered, fo as that it fhould
take place after the demife of the Queen ; fo it was
no more thought on.

The Houfe of Commons voted two millions to
be railèd by a lottery *, for which a fund was cre-
ated that might pay both principal and intereft in
thirty-two years.

I. look next to Utrecht, where the treaty was The trea-
opened : The Emperor and the empire fent their T at u~

trcr ht
Minifters very late and unwillingly thither ; but they 0penccp
fubmitted to the neceffity of their affairs -, yet
with this condition, that the French propofals (for
fo the propofitions, that were formerly called preli-
minaries, came to be named) fhould be no ground
to proceed on ; and that a new treaty fhould be
entred on, without any regard to them. It was
allb agreed, to fave the lofs of time in fettling the
cérémonial, that the plenipotentiaries fhould af-
fume no charadter of dignity, 'till ail matters were
adjufted, and made ready for figning. The firft
of January was the day named for opening the con-
grels -, but they waited fome time for the allies : In
thé beginning of February O. S. the French made
their propofals in a very high flrain.

They promifed, that at the figning of the treaty The
they would own the Queen and the Succeffion to French
the Crown, as fhe fhould direct ; Spain and the ProPolals.
Weft-Indies were to remain with King Philip ; the
dominions in Italy, with the Iflands, except Sicily,
were to go to the Emperor, and the Spanifh Ne-
therlands to the Eledtor of Bavaria : The trade was

to be regulated, as it was before the war j fome
places
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1712. places in Canada were to be reftored to England,
-v—with the freedom of fifhery in Newfoundland -, but

Placentia was to remain with the French : Dun-
kirk was offered to be demolifhed ; but Lifte and
Tournay were to be given for it : The States were
to have their demanda for the barrier ; and the
fronder between France, the Empire, and Italy,
was to be the famé, that it was before the war -, by
which Landau, Feneftrella, and Exiles, were to be
reftored to France. Thefe demands were as extra¬

vagant, as any that France could have made, in
the moft profperous ftate of their affairs : This
filled the Allies with indignation, and heightned
the jealoufy they had of a fecret underftanding,
between the courts of England and France.

The death But a great change happened in the affairs or
of the France, at this very time, that their Plenipoten-
two Dau- tjarjes were makinor thefe demands at Utrecht : The
T)il 1RS • • r> •

- * Dauphinefs was taken fuddenly ill of a furfeit, as
it was given out, and died in three days ; and
within three or four days after that, the Dauphin
himfelf died -, and in a few days after him, bis
eldeft fon, about five or fix years old, died iike-
wife ; and his fécond fon, then about three years
old, was thought to be in a dying condition :
Thefe deaths coming fo quick one after another,
ftruck that Court : The King himfelf was for fome

- days ill, but he foon recovered. Such repeated
ftrokes were looked on with amazement : Poifon
was fufpedted, as is ufual upon ail fuch occaftons ;
and the Duke of Orléans was generally charged
with it : He was believed to have dealt much in
chymiftry, and was an ambitions Prince. While
he was in Spain, at the head of King Philip*s
army, he formed a projeâ; to fet him aftde, and to
make himfelf King of Spain -, in which, as the
Lord Townihend told me, he went fo far, that he
tri-sd to engage Mr. Stanhope, to prefs the Qiieen
and the States toaffift hing, promiling to break with
France, and to marry King Charles'$v Dowager.
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This came to be difcovered : He was upon that iy 12.
called out of Spain ; and it was thought, that the wky—.j
only thing that faved him, was the King's kind-
nefs to his natural daughter, whom he had married.
The King not only paft it over ; but foon after,
he obiiged the Duke of Berry to marry his daugh¬
ter : Such care had that oid King taken, to corrupt
the biood of France, with the mixture of his fpu-
rious iifue. King Philip was not at ail pleafed with
the alliance -, but wrote to his elder brother, ex~

poftulating for his not oppofing the marriage more
vigoroufly ; with which he profelï himfèlf lo dif-
pleafed, that he could not be brought to congratu-
late upon it. This letter was fent from Madrid to
Paris ; but was intercepted, and fent to Barcelona,
and from thence to the Hague -, Dr. Hare told me,
he read the original letter.

The Duke of Burgundy, when he became Dau- The cha-
phin, upon his father's death, had been let into of
the underftanding the fecrets of government j arid, beJn aiiî
as was given out, he had on many occafions ex- '
preffed a deep fenfe of the miferies of the people,
with great fentimënts of juftice : He had likewife,
in fome difputes, that Cardinal de Noailles had
with the Jefuits, efpoufed his interefts, and pro-
tedted him. It was alfo believed, that he retained
a great affebhon to the Archbifhop of Cambray,
whofe fable of Telemachus carried in it the noblelt
maxims poffible, for the conducl of a wife and good
Prince, and fet forth that dation in fhining cha-
radters, but which were the reverfe of Lewis the
XlVth's whole life and reign. Thefe things gave
the French a juft fenfe of the lofs they had in his
death j and the appréhendons of a minority, after
fuch a reign, ftruck them with a great confierna¬
tion. Thefe deaths, in fc critical a time, feemed
to. portend, that ail the vaft fcheme which the
King of France had forriied, with fo much perfidy
and bloodihed, was in a fair wray to be foon

blafted.
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1712. bîafted. But I will go no further in fo dark &

v—y—j profpedt.
An indig- The French proportions raifed, among the truc
wheiTthe a j13*^ indignation ; more particularly their
French putting ofF the owning the Queen,'till the treaty came
propofals to be figned : The Lord Treafurer, to foften this laid,
came he faw a letter, in which the King of France ac- \
over, ap- hnowledged her Queen •, this was a confeffion that
bothÊ m £bere was a private correfpondence betweén them y
Houfes. yet the doing it by a letter was no légal aét, In

excufe of this it was faid, that the late King was
not owned by the French, till the treaty of Ryf-
wick came to be figned : But there was a mediator
in that treaty, with whom our Plenipotentiaries
only negotiated ; whereas there was no mediator at
Utrecht : So that the Queen was now, without any
interpofition,. treating with a Prince, who did not
own her right to the Crown. The propofitions
made by the French were treated here with the
greateft fcorn -, nor did the Minifiers prétend to
fay any thing in excufe for them : And an addrefs
was made to the Queen, exprefïing a juft indigna¬
tion at fuch a proceeding, promifing her ail affilt-
ance in carrying on the war, 'till fhe fhould arrive
at a juft and honourable peace.

The de- The Allies did offer their demands next, which
SeAllies ran as another way : The Emperor afked the

'whole Spanifh Monarchy •, England afked the re-
ftoring Newfoundland, and the demolifhing of
Dunkirk ; the States afked their whole barrier
and every Ally afked fatisfaélion to ail the other
Allies, as well as to himfelf : England and the
States declared, that they demanded Spain and the
Weft-Indies for the Emperor ; lo the high pattern
fet by the French, in their demands, was to the
full imitated by the Allies. Thé French fet a day,
for offering their anfwer ; but when the day came,
inftead of offering an anfwer in writing, they pro*
pofed to enter into verbal conférences, upon the
demands made on both fides : This had indeed been

praélifed.
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pra&ifed in treaties, where mediators interpofed ; 1712.
but that was not done, 'till the main points were
fecretly agrced to. The Allies rejécted this propo¬
rtion, and demanded fpecifick anfwers in writing »
fo, till the beginning of May, the treaty went on
in a very languid manner, in many fruitlefs meet¬
ings, the French always faying, they had yet re-
ceived no other orders : So that the negotiation
there was at a full ftand.

The préparations for the campaign were carried Prépara-
on, by the Emperor and the States, with ali pof- ^°en^or
fible vigour : Prince Eugene ftaid three months in
England in a fruitlefs negotiation with our Court, 0
and was fent back with général and ambiguous
promifes : The States gave him the fupreme com-
mand of their army, and affured him that, in the
exécution of the projedi that was concerted among
them, lie fhould be put under no reftraint by their
Deputies or Générais, and that no ceffation of arms
fhould be ordered, till ail was fettled by a général
peace. The Duke of Ormond followed him in
April, well fâtisfied both with his inftrudtions and
his appointments ; for he had the famé allowancès,
that had been lately voted criminal in the Duke of
Marlborough.

At this time the Pretender was takenill of theThePre-
fmall-pox : He recovered of them -, but his lifter, tender1*
who was taken with the famé difeafe, died of it : flfter dleci«
She was, by ail that knew her, admired as a moft
extraordinary perfon in ail refpedts ; infomuch that
a very great charaéter was fpread of her, by thofe
who talked but indifferently of the Pretender him-
felf : Thus he loft a great Itrength, which fhe pro-
cured to him, from ail who faw or converfed with
her. I turn next to give an account of the con¬
vocation.,

There was a doubt fuggefted, whether the Queen's proceeti-
licence did ftill fubfift, after a prorogation by a iags in
royal writ : The Attorney-General gave his opi- Conv°ea-
fiion, that it was ftill in force » upon which, the tlun'

Bifhops
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Bifhops went on with the refolution, in which tliè
former Seffion had ended, and fent back to the
Lower Houfe a paper, which had been fent to
them from that Houfe in the former Seffion, with
fuch amendments, as they thought proper : But
then Atterbury ftarted a new notion, that as, in a
feffion of Parliament, a prorogation put an end to
ail matters not finilhed, fo that they were to begin
ail a-new ; the famé rule was to be applied to con¬
vocations, in purfuance of his favourite notion,
that the proceedings in Parliament were likewile to
be obferved amongft them. The Bifhops did not
agree to this -, for, upon fearching their books,
they fonnd a courfe of précédents to the contrary :
And the fchedule, by which the Archbifhop pro-
rogued them, when the royal writ was fent him,
did in exprefs words continue ail things, in the ftate
in which they were then, to their next meeting*
Yet this did not fatisfy Atterbury and his party ; fo
the Lower Houfe ordered him to lay the matter be-
fore the Attorney-General for his opinion ; he did
that very partially, for he did not Ihew him the
paper fent down by the Bilhops ; he only gave him
a very defeétive abftrad: of it : Whereupon the At¬
torney-General gave him fuch an anfwer as he de-
fired, by which it was very plain, that he was not
rightly informed about it. The Bifhops refolved
to adhéré to the method of former convocations,
and not to begin matters afrefh, that had been for-
merly near finilhed. By this means they were at a
full ftop, fcf that they could not détermine thofe
points, which had been recommended to them by
the Queen : But they entered upon new ones 5
there was then a bill, in the Houfe of Parliament,
for building fifty new churches, in and about Lon-
don and Weftminlter ; fo an office, for confecrat-
ing churches and church-yards, was prepared :
And probably this will be ail the fruit, that the
church will reap from this Convocation.

The
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The eenfure that was paffied on Whifton's book, 1712.in the former Seffion, had been laid before the e—

Queen in due form for her approbation : But at Cenfure
the opening of this Seffion in December, the Bi- on
fhops finding that no return was corne from the n°Dt sco°° '
rhrone in that matter, fent two of their num- firmed
ber, to receive her Majefty*s pleafure in it ; the Q the
Archbifhop being fo ill of the gout, that he carne Qeen°
not among us ail that winter. The Queen had put
the eenfure, that we had fent her, into the hands
of fome of her Minifters, but could not remember
to whom fhe gave it ; fo a new extrait of it was
fent to her ; and fhe faid, fhe would fend her plea¬
fure upon it very fpeedily : But none came during
the Seffion, fo ail further proceedings againft him
were ftopped, fince the Queen did not confirm the
ftep, that we had made. This was not unaccepta-
ble to fome of us, and to myfelf in particular ; I
was gone into my diocefs, when that eenfure was
paffed-, and I have ever thought, that the true
intereft of the chriftian religion was beft confulted,
when nice difputing about myfteries was laid afide
and forgotten.

There appeared at this time an inclination, in An incli.
many of the clergy, to a nearer approach towarçls Ja
the church of Rome ; Hicks, an ill-tempered man,
who was now at the head of the Jacobite party, towards°y
had in feveral books promoted a notion, that there Popery.
was a proper facrifice made in the Eucharift, and
had on many occafions ftudied to leffen our aver-
fion to Popery : The fupremacy of the Crown in
eccleliaftical matters, and the method in which the
reformation was carried, was openly condemned ;
one Brett had preached a fermon, in feveral of the
pulpits of London, which he afterwards printed ;
in which he preffèd the neceffity of prïeftly abfolu-
jtion, in a ftrain beyond what was pretended to even
in the church of Rome: He faid no repejitance
could ferve without it, and affîrmed that the Prieft
was vefted with the lame power of pardoning,

Vol. IV. Bb that
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1712. that oui* Saviour himfelf had. A motion was

made in the Lower Houfe of Convocation, to cen-
fure this ; but it was fo ill fupported, that it was

' let fall. Another conceit was taken up, of the in-
validity of Lay-Baptifm, on which feveral books
have been writ *, nor was the difpute a trifling one,
fince by this notion, the teachers among the Dif-
fenters paffing for Lay-Men, this went to the re-
baptizing them and their congrégations.

DodweH's Dodwell gave the rife to this conceit ; he was a
nouons.

yery iearned man, and led a ftrict life -, he feemed
to hunt after paradoxes in ail his writings, and
broached not a few ; he thought none could be
faved, but thofe who, by the Sacraments, had a fé¬
déral right to it ; and that thefe were the feals of
the Covenant : So that he left ail, who died with-
out the Sacraments, to the uncovenanted mercies of
God ; and to this he added, that none had a right
to give the Sacraments, but thofe who were com-
miflioned to it j and thefe were the Apoftles, and
after them Bifhops and Priefts ordained by them :
It followed upon this, that Sacraments adminiftred
by others were of no value. He purfued thefe no¬
tions fo far, that he afîèrted that the fouis of men
were naturally mortal, but that the irnmortalizing
virtue was conveyed by baptifm, given by perfons
epifcopaliy ordained. And yet, after ail this,
which carried the epîfcopal funflion fo high, he
did not lay the original of that government, on any
inftrudtion or warrant in the fcripture : But thought
it was let up, in the beginning of the fécond cen-
tury, àftér tlie Apoftles were ail dead. Pîe wrote
very doubtfully of the time, in which the Canon of
the Ne\v Teftament was fettled ; lie thought it was
not before the fécond century, and that an extra-
ordinary infpiration was continued in the ohurches
to that Very time, to which he afcribed the original
of epifcopacy. This ftrange and precarious fyftem
was in great crédit among us ; and the necefiity of
the Sacrament, and the invalidity of eccleftaftical

, func-
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funétions, when performed by perlons, who were not 1712-
epifcopally ordained, were entertained by many v——'
with great applaufe : This made the Difîenters pafs
for no Chriftians, and put ail thoughts of reconcil-
ing them to us far out of view : And feveral little
bocks were fpread about the nation, to prove the
necefiity of re-baptizing them, and that they were
in a ftate of damnation 'till that was done ; but few
were, by thefe arguments, prevailed upon to be re-
baptized : This ftruck even at the baptifm by mid-
wives in the church of Rome ; which was praâûfed
and connived at here in England, 'till it was ob-
jeéted in the conférence, held at Hampton-Court,
foon after King James the Firft acceffion to the
Crown, and baptifm was not 'till then limited to
perfons in orders : Nothing of this kind was fo
much as mentioned in the year 1660, when a great
part of the nation had been baptized by Diffèn-
ters ; but it was now promoted with much heat.

The Bifhops thought it neceifary to put a ftop to The Bi-
this new and extravagant doctrine -, fo a déclaration Ihops de-
was agreed to, firft againft the irregularity of ail bap- ^^emn
tifm by perlons, who were not in holy crders ; but the re-

that yet, according to the pradtice of the primitive baptizing
church, and the confiant ufage of the church of Difîenters
England, no baptifm (in or with water, in the
name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft) ought
to be reiterated. The Archbifnop of York at firft
agreed to this -, fo it was refolved to publifii it, in
the name of ali the Bifhops of England ; but he
was .prevailed on to change his minci ; and refufed
to figri it, pretending that this would encourage ir~
regular baptifm : So the Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, with rnoft of the Bifhops of his province, Bat the
refolved to offer it to the Convocation. It was cIergy ^
agreed to in the Upper Houfe, the Bifhop of - Rc- "^•Tree
chefter only diffenting : But v.'hen it was lent to
the Lower Houle, they would not fo much as take
it into confideration, but laid it afide ; thinking
that it would encourage thofe, who ftruck at the

B b 2 dig-
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1712. dignity of the priefthood. This was ail that palfed

4—-\r—1 in Convocation.
Great The fupplies demandée! were given, in ail
iupphes about fix millions -, there were two lotteries of
g^ven. 1,800,000 1. a-piece, befides the four fbillings in

the pound, and the malt bill. A motion was made
for a claufe, to be put in one of the lottery bills,
for a commiflion to enquire into the value and con¬
fédération of ail the grants, made by King Wil¬
liam. The Minifters apprehended the difficulty of
carrying a money-bill, with a tack to it, through
the Houfe of Lords ; fo they prevailed to get it fe-
parated from the money-bill, and fent up in a par-
ticular one -, and undertook to carry it. When it
came up to the Houle of Lords, a great party was
made againft it ; thofe who continued to pay a re-
fpedt to the memory of King William, thought it
was a very unbecoming return to him, who had
delivered the nation from llavery and popery, to
caft fo particular an indignity on his grants : The
bill made ail its fteps through the Houfe of Lords
to the laft, with a fmali majority of one or two.
The Earl of Nottingham was abfent the firft two
days, but came to the Houfe on the lait ; he faid,
he always thought thofe grants were too large, and
very unfeafonably made, but he thought there
ought to be an equal way of proceeding in that
matter -, they ought either to refume them ail, or
to b.ring ail côncerned in them, to an equal compo-
fltion : 1 le therefore could not approve of this bill,
which by a very clear conlequence would put it in
the power 01 a fellow-fubjedt, to refume or to co-
ver grants, at his plcafure -, and fo it would put
the perfons, côncerned in the grants, into too great
a dependence on him. At the laft reading of the
bill feventy-eight, in perfon or by proxy, were
for the bill -, and as many were againft it : The
votes being equal, by the rule of the Houle, the

, négative carried it ; So, for that time, the bill
was loft.

During
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During thé Sefîlon, reports were often gîven ont, 1712.

that ail things were agreed, and that the treaty was
as good as finifhed : But new ftories were fet on
foot, and pretended delays, to put off the expeda-
tion of peace ; however, in the end of May, we
were furprized with letters from the camp, which
told us, that the army of the Allies being joined,
was 25000 men ftronger than the French ; an ad-
vantage that they never had before during the
whole courfe of the war. That Prince Eugene
therefore propofed, that they lhould march towards mondr or_

the head of the Scheld, where the French army dered not

lay, and upon their advancing the French would to ad of-
be obliged, either to venture on adion, or to re- fenfively.
tire ; and in that cale Cambray would be left open
to the Allies, to fit down before it. The council
of war agreed to this, but to their great furprize,
the Duke of Ormond fhewred orders, not to ad of-
fenfively againft the French -, he feemed to be
very uneafy with thefe orders, but faid he muft
obey them. This was much refented by the whole
army, and by the Minifters of the Allies at the
Hague and at Utrecht : And it ftruck us here in
England with amazement.

Motions were made upon it, in both Houfès of
Parliament ; for it feemed, we were neither to have
peace nor war : So it was propofed, that an addrefs
îhould be made to the Queen, that fhe would fet
the Duke of Ormond at liberty, to ad in concur¬
rence with the other Générais, and carry on the
war, fb as to obtain a good peace. Thofe who
eppofed this, afked, what proofs they had, of
what was faid, concerning the Duke of Ormond's
orders ; they had only private letters, which were
not produced : So, it was faid, there was not
ground enough to found an addrefs upon -, which
ought not to be made, on bare reports. The
Minifters would neither confels, nor deny the mat-
ter, pretending the oath of fecrecy i yet they af-
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1712. firmed the Duke of Ormond was at liberty to cover

A feparate That which prevailed in both Houfes, tohinder
peace dif- the addrefs, was, that the Minifbers in both did
tT^the a®rm, that the peace was agreed on, and would
Lord6 ke before them in three or four days : It was
Treafurer. upon that fuggefted, that this muft be a feparate

peace, fince the Allies knew nothing of it. The
Lord Trealurer faid, a feparate peace was fo bafe,
fo knavifh, and fo villainous a thing, that every
one, who ferved the Queen knew, they muft an-
fwer it with their heads to the nation -, but it would
appear to be a fafe and a glorious peace, much
more to the honour and intereft of the nation, than
the preliminaries that were agreed to, three years
before : He alfo affirmed, that the Allies knew
of it, and were fatisfied with it ; fo the motion
fell : And ail were in great exportation, to fee what
a few days would produce. In order to this, it
was propofed to examine into ail the proceedings at
the Hague, and at Gertruydenherg, in the years
1709 and 1710; this was fet on by a reprefenta-
tion made by the Earl of Strafford ; for he affirmed
in the Houfe of Lords, that thofe matters had not
been fairly reprefented ; he faid, he had his infor¬
mation from one of the two, who had been ira-
ployed in thofe conférences : By this, it was plain
he meant Buys. Lord Tcwnfhend had informed
the Houfe, that thofe who treated with the French
at Gertruydenberg did, at their return, give an ac-
çount of their negotiation to the Minifters of thé
Allies, in the penfioner's prefence, before they re-
ported it to the States themfelves : But upon this,
the Earl of Straftord faid, they had been firft fecret-
ly with the penfioner, who diredfed them both what
to fay, and what to fuppreis. Upon this, the Houfe
made an. addrefs to the Queen, defiring her to lay
before them ail that paffed at that time, and in that
negotiation : But nothing followed upon this -, for
it was faid to be defigned oniy to amufe the Houfe.

Sur-
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Surprizes came at this time quick one after an- 1712.

other: Àt -Utrecht, on the fécond of June N. S. <>—-v~—>
the Plenipotentiaries of the States expoftulated with rhe
the Bifhop of Briftol, upon the orders fent to the
Duke of Ûrmond : He anfwered, he knew nothing 0f Brillai,
of them -, but faid, he had received a letter, two faid fhe
days before, from the Queen, in which fhe com- frse
plained that, nowithftanding ail the advances fhe j^r^eaties
had made, to engage the States to enter with her wjtjj tj,e
upon a plan of peace, they had not anfwered her States,
as they ought, and as fhe hoped they would have
done : Therefore fhe did now think herfelf at

liberty, to enter into feparate meafures, to obtain,
a peace for her own convenience. The Plenipo¬
tentiaries faid, this was contrary to ail their allian¬
ces and treaties ^ they thought that, by the de-
ference they had fhewed her, on ail occafions, they
had merited much better ulage from her : They
knew nothing of any advances made to them, on
a plan of peace. The Bifhop replied, that con-
fidering the condudt of the States, the Queen
thought herfelf difengaged from ail alliances and
engagements with them : The Bifhop did not in
exprefs words name the barrier treaty ; but he did
not except it: So they reckoned it was included,
in the général words he had uled. This did not
agree, with what the Lord Treafurer had faid in
the Houfe of Lords : And when the States envoy
complained to him, of thefe déclarations made
them by the Bifhop, ail the anfwer he made was,
thàt he was certainly in a very bad humour, when
he talked at that rate.

On the fifth of June, the Queen came to the The
Parliament, and told them on what ternis a peace Queen laid
might be had : King Philip was to renounce the beîore the
fuccefîion to the Crown of France, if it fhould de- ia™^'
volve on him ; and this was to exécute itfelf, by ofthe^
putting the next to him into the fuccefîion : Sicily peace.
was to be feparatcd from Spain, though it was not
yet fettled, who fhould have it. The proteftantlue-
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1712. cefHon was to be fecured ; and he, who had pre*

tended to the Crown, was no more to be fupported.
Dunkirk was to be demolifhed, and Newfound-
land to be delivered to England. Gibraltar and
Port-Mahon were to remain in our hands : We
were alfo to have the Afîîento, a word importing,
the furnifhing the Spanifh Weft-Indies with flaves
from Africa. The Dutch were to have their barrier,
except two or three places : And due regard would
be had to ail our allies.

Addreffés -Both houfes agreed to make addrefîès of thanks
ofboth to the Queen, for communicating this plan to
houfes up- the m, defîring her to finilh it : An addition to

thefe laffc words, in conjunétion with her allies, was
moved in both houfes -, that fo there might be a
guarantv fettled for the maintaining the terms of th@
treaty : But it was rejebled, by a great majority in
both houfes. It was faid, in oppofition to it,
that it would fubjeft the Queen and the whole
treaty, to the plealure of the allies who might prove
backward and intraitable : And lince England had
born the greateft fhare of the burthen of the war,
it was reafonable that the Queen fhould be the
arbiter of the peace. On the other hand it was
faid, that if the allies did not enter into a gua-
ranty we muft dépend on the faith of the French,
and be at their mercy ; and fo have nothing to
truft to, but the promiles of a Court noted, in a
courfe of many years, for a train of perfidy : But
many had formed an obftinate refolution to get out
of the war on any terms : So nothing that was
offered, that feemed to obftruét the arriving fpeedily
at that end, was heard with patience j and no re¬
gard was had to the faith of treaties : Yet both
houfes obferved one caution, not to exprefs their
being fatisfied with the plan of the peace, though
it was covertîy infinuated. Mention was alfo made
of our treaties with our allies, and of the proteftant
fucceffion : The Lords, who had ail along prc-
teifed againft the fteps, that the Court had taken,

entred
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cntred the reafons of their protefting againft the 1712.
négative, put on adciing the words, in conjundtion v——v—
with lier allies, and on the former vote, concerning
the orders lent to the Duke of Ormond : Thefe
carried in them luch juft and fevere refleétions on
the Mïniftry, as running the nation into an open
breach of ail publick truit, and putting every thing
into the hands of the French ; that by the ftrength
of the majority they were expunged : Yet they
were printed, and copies of them were fent over
the nation ; but nothing could break through that
infenfibility, which h ad ftupified the people. A
new fet of addrefles ran about, full of grofs fiattery,
magnifying 'the prefent condubt, with fevere reflec-
tions on the former Miniltry, which fome carried
back to King William's reign : Some of thefe ad-
drefîès mentioned the proteftant fucceflion, and the
Houle of Hanover, with zeal; others did it
more coldly -, and lome made no mention at ail
of it. And it was univerfally believed, that no
addrefles were fo acceptable to the Minifters, as
thofe of the laft fort.

About the middle of June, the feflion of Parlia- The end
ment came to an end : The Queen in lier Speech the fef-
faid, fhe was glad to find they approved of lier
fcheme of peace, though that was in none of the
addrefles ; many, who intended to merit by their
ofncious zeal, had indeed magnifled it in both
houfes, but it was not in either of their addrefles.
The Earl of Strafford was again fent over, to induce
the States to accept the offers, that the French
were making, and to confent to a ceflation of
arms.

Prince Eugene ordered Quefnoy to be befieged ; The Duke
and he, in conjun&ion with the Duke of Ormond, ofOrmond
covered the liege ; but, when the place was fo Proclaims
ftreightned, that it could not hold out above two ^c^atl0n
or three days, the Duke of Ormond fent Prince and left'
Fiugene word, that he had orders to proclaim a Prince Eu-
ceflation of arms for two months. Prince Eugene gene's

3 difagreeing arm^q
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1712. difagreeing to this, he fignified bis ordèrs to ail

v—the German troops, that were in the Queen's pay :
But the States and the Emperor had forefeen that
this might happen, and had negotiated fo effec-
tuaîly with the Princes, to whom thefe troops be-
longed, that they had fent orders to their Générais,
to continue with Prince Eugene, and to obey his
Command. This they reprelented to the Duke of
Ormond ; and he upon that told them, they fhould
have neither bread nor pay nor their arrears, if they
refufed to obey his orders : This laft feemed unjuft,
fince they had ferved hithefto, according to agree-
ment ; fo that their arrears could nôQbe detained,

Quefnoy any colour of jufiice. Quefnoy capitulated,
taken. and the garrifon were made prifoners of war. It

wâs faid, that the Court of France had promifed,
to put Dunkirk in the Queen's hands, as a fure
pledge of performing ail that they had ftipulà'ted,
in order to a général peace ; this was executed, in
the beginning of July -, and a body of our troops,
with a fquadron of fhips, were fent to take pof-
fefilon of the place. The Duke of Ormond made
a fécond attempt, on the Générais of the German
troops, to fee if they would agree to the ceffation
of arms : But they excufed themfelves, upon the
orders they had received from their mafters : So he
proclaimed the ceffation, at the head of the Englifli
troops; upon which he feparated hirnfelf from
Prince Eugene's army, and retired to Ghendt and
Bruges, pofTefTing hirnfelf of them : The fortified
places, near the frontier, had orders to îet the
officers pafs through, but not to fuffer the troops
to poffefs themfelves of them. The withdrawing
th.e Englifh forces in this manner, from the con-
federate army, was cenfured, not only as a ma-
nifeft breach of faith and of treaties, but as trea-
cherous in the higheft and balèft degree. The
Duke of Ormond had given the States fuch aiTuran-
ces, of his goirtg along with them through the
whole campafgn, that he was lêt info the fecrets of

2 ail
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ail their counfeîs, which by that confidence were ail iyÎ2
known to the French : And, if the auxiliary
German troops had not been prepared to difobey
bis orders, it was beiieved lie, in conjunclion with
the French army, would have forced the States to
corne into the new meafures. But that was hap-
pily prevented ; yet ail thrs conduâ: of our General
was applauded at home as great, juft and wife -, and
our people were led to think it a kind of triumph, up-
on Dunkirk's being put into our hands ; not confi-
dering that we had more truly put ourfelves into the
hands of the French, by this open breach of faith ;
after which, the confederates could no longer truft
or dépend on us. Nor was this only the a£t
of the Court and Miniftry, but it became the aét
of the nation, which by a général voice did -not
only approve of it, but applaud it.

Prince Eugene's next attempt was upon Lan- Landrecy -
drecy, in which it feemed probable that he would be^leged-
lucceed -, but this profpeét, and indeed the whole
campaign, had a fatal reverfe : There was a body
of 8000 or 10000 men pofted at Denain, on the
Scheld, commanded by the Earl of Albemarle,
to fecure the conveying bread and ammunition to
the army, and to the fiege. Villars made a mo¬
tion, as if he defigned to give Prince Eugene bat-
tle ; but after a feint that way, hé turned quick
upon this body, that lay on both fides of the river,
with only one bridge or pontoons : The reft had
been fent to the fiege of Landrecy ; and there was
nof a fupply of more brought. That bridge, with A great
the weight that was on it, broke; fo the bodies lofs at De»
could not be joined : But military men afîured me, "ain
that, if it had not been for that misfortune, Vil- reVgffe ora
lars's attempt might have turned fatally on hirçifelf, the cam-
and to the ruin of his whole army. But in con- paign*
clufion, he gave them a total defeat, and fo made
himfelf mafter of thofe pofts, which they were to
defend. This opened a new fcene -, it not only

. forced the raifing the fiege of Landrecy, but gave
Villars
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1712. Yillars an occafion to feize on Marchiennes, and

'u-^vr-w' fome other places, where he found great dores of
artillery and ammunition; and furnifhed htm like-
vvile with an opportunity of fitting down before
Doway. What errours were committed, either in
fhe counfels or orders, or in the exécution of tEem,
and at whofe door thefe ought to be laid, is far above
my unaerftanding in military matters : But be that
as it yvâll, this misfortune ferved not a little to raife
the Duke of Marlbcrough's charaétef, under whofe
command no fuch thing had ever happened. The
efrects of this diigrace were great -, Doway was
taken, after a long and brave defence j Prince
Eugene tried to raife the fiege, but did not luc-
ceed in it : Indeed the States would not put things
to fo great a venture, after fuch a lofs -, the gar-
rilbn were made prifoners of war. Quefnoy was
next befieged ^ the great artillery, that had been
employed in the fiege, were left in the place : The
garrifon improved that advantage; fo that the
taking it cofc the enemy very dear.

Pîftra&i- Thelè loffes created a great diftradtion in the
otis at the Counfels at the Hague ; many were inclined to ac-
Hague. cept u ceffation ; the Emperor and the Princes of

the empire made great offers to the States, to per-
fuade them to continue the war -, at the famé time,
the French grew very infolent upon their fucceffes,
and took occafion, (rom a quarrel between the foot-
men of one of the Dutch Plenipotentiaries, and one
of theirs, to demand an extravagant réparation ;
which the Dutch not complying with, a full ftop
was put to ail proceedings at Utrecht, for fome
months. Our Court took fome pains to remove
that obftrudtion j but the French King's pride be-
ing now again in exaltation, he was intraitable:
St. John, being made Yifcount Bolingbroke, was
fent over with fecret inftrudtions, to the Court of
France -, where, as it was believed, the peace was
fully concluded : But ail, that was publifhed upon
his return, was a new celîation of arms, both by
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fea and land, for four months longer. Duke Ha- 1 y 12.
milton was named to go Ambaffador to France,
and Lord Lexington to Spain. The Earl of Straf-
ford continued to prefs the States, to come into the
Queen's meafures, which 'twas faid he managed with
great imperioufnefs : The States refolved to olfer their
plan to the Queen, in which they prefièd the reftor-
ing Strazbourg to the empire, to have Valenciennes
demoliffied, and Condé added to their barrier, and
that the old tariff for trade fhould be again reftored.

The Lord Lexington went firft to Spain, where The re~
the Cortes were fummoned, in which that King did nunciatiou
folemnly renounce, for himfelf and his heirs, the of the klc~
right of fucceffion to the Crown of France ; and li-
mited the fucceffion to the Crown of Spain, after his France„
own pofterity, to the Houfe of Savoy. The like
renunciation was made fome months after that, by
the Princes of France to the Crown of Spain : And
Philip was declared incapable of fucceeding to the
Crown of France. It was fomething ftrange, to fee
fo much weight laid on thefe renunciations, fmceO

^

the King of France had fo often, and fo folemnly
declared (upon his claiming, in the right of his
Queen, the Spaniffi Netherlands ; when the renun¬
ciation made by his Queen before the marriage,
purfuant to the treaty of the Pyrenees, of ail rights
of fucceffion to her father's dominions, was objeét-
ed to him) that no renunciation, which was but a
civil ad:, could deftroy the rights of blood, found-
ed on the laws of nature ; But this was now forgot,
or very little confidered. At this time the order cf
the Garter had nine vacant ftalls ; fo fix Knights
were at one time promoted, the Dukes of Beaufort,
Hamilton, and Kent ; and the Earls of Oxford,
Powlet, and Strafford. The Duke of Hamilton's
being appointed to go to the Court of France, gave
melancholy fpeculations to thofe, who thought him
much in the Pretender's intereft : He was confider¬
ed, notonly in Scotland, huthere in England, as the
hêad of his party ; but a difmal accident put an end
t • to
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1712. to his life, a few days before he intended to have fet

v--—' out on his embaffy.
Haml'^n an<^ ^ ^or<^ Mohun were engaged in fome
and Lord fuits°flaws and a violent hatred was kindledbetweerj
Mohun them : So that, upon a very high provocation, the
both kil- Lord Mohun fent him a challenge, which he tried
combat;3 tC> ^ec^ne : ^ut both being hurried by thofe falfea " points of honour, they fatally went out to Hyde

Park, in the middle of November, and fought with.
fo violent an animofity, that negleéting the rules
of art, they feemed to run on one another, as if they
tried who ihould kill firit ; in which they were both
fo unhappily fuccefsful, that the Lord Mohun was
killed outright, and Duke Hamilton died in a few
minutes after. I will add 110 character of him : I
am forry I cannot fay fo much good of him as I
could wifh, and I had too much kindnefs- for him,.
to fay any evil without neceffity. Nor fhall I make
any refiedtions on the déplorable effedt of thofe un-
chriftian and barbarous maxims, which have prevail-
ed founiverfally, that thereis littlehope leftof feeing
them rooted out of the minds of men ; the falfe no¬
tions of honour and courage being too ftrong, to be
weighed down by prudent or religiousconfiderations.

The Duke Xhe Duke of Shrewfbury was, upon Duke Ha-
burhfent~ m^ton's death, named for the embaffy to France,
to France, and went over in the end of December : The famé
and Duke yacht, that carried him to Calais, brought over the

Duke de Aumont, the French Ambalfador, who
was a good-natured and generous man, of profufe
expence, throwing handfuls of money often out of
his coach, as he went about the flreets : He was not
thought a man of bufinefs, and feemed to employ
himfelf chiefly, in maintaining the dignity of his
charadfer, and making himfelf acceptable to the na¬
tion. ï turn next to foreign affairs.

The war in Pomerania went on but flowly, tho' the
Nort'3 the ^zar anc^ t^ie Kings of Denmark and Poland joinedtheir forces-, upon which it was thought, the. in te -

reft of Svyeden mult have funk in thofe parts : But
the

de Au¬
mont

came to

England.

The af-
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the feeblenefs of one or other of thofe Princes lofl î712,
them great advantages. Steinbock, the Swedilh1 '"v—*
General, feeing the Danes were feparated from their
allies, made a quick .march toward them ; and,
though the Saxons had joined them, before he came
up, yet he attacked them. The adlion was hot, and
lafted fome hours -, but it ended in a compleat vi&ory
on the Swedilh fide. At the famé time the Swedes
were animated, by reports from Conftantinople, which
gave them hopes of the war, between the Turks and
the Czar being like to break ont again, the King of
Sweden continued to follicit, and in which he had ail
the affiftance, that the French could give him.

This gave the Emperor great appréhendons, that Em-
diforders in Hungary might follow upon it, which peror pre-
would defeat the meafures he had taken to fettle Pares for
matters in that kingdom, fo that being fafe on that *
fide, he might turn his whole force agàinft France, France,
and by that means, encourage the States to conti¬
nue the war. Thofe in Holland, who prélïèd the
accepting the ofTers that France made them, repre-
lented that as a thing not poffible to be fupporte,d :
The promifes of the Emperor and the Princes of the
empire had fo often failed them, that they faid,
they could not be relied on : And the diftradions
in the North made them apprehend, that thofe
Princes might be obliged to recall their troops,
which were in the fervice of the States.

The Earl of StraTord was fent back to the Hague, A new
with the French plan, which came to be called the Carrier
Queen's plan : But to draw them in the more, he wlrte^t^g
was ordered to enter upon a new Barrier Treaty States,
with them, by which the former was tobefet alide :
By it the States were to maintain the fuccefllon to
the Crown, when required to it by the Queen, but
not otherwife. This gave ftill new occafions for
jealoufy : For whereas, by the former treaty, they
were flricSUy bound to maintain the fuccefîîon, fo
that they were obliged to cppofe any attempts they
faw made againft it j they were by tins treaty oblig¬

ed
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1712. ed to ftay 'till they were fent to : And if our Mi-
«-v-—> nifters fhould come to entertain ill defigns that way,

they would take Gare no notice IhOuld be given to
the States. The barrier for the Dutch came far
fhort of the former -, the States wrote another letter
to the Queen, defiring her to interpofe, for reftor-
ing Strazbourg to the empire, for adding Condé to
their barrier, and for iettling the commerce on the
foot of the antient tariff; as alfo for obtaining
more reafonable terms for the Emperor : But things
were fo fixed between the Court of France and
ours, that there was no room for interceffion.

The death The Earl of Godolphin died of the ftone in Sep-
oftheEarl tember : He was the man of the clearelt head, the
of Godol- calmeft temper, and the moft incorrupt of ail the
His^cha- Minifiers of State, I hâve ever known. After hav-
sa&er. ing been thirty years in the treafury, and during

nineof thofe Lord Treafurer, as he was never once

fufpeded of corruption, or of fuffering his fervants
to grow rich under him, fo in ail that time his eftate
was not increafed by him to the value of 4000 1.
He ferved the Queen with fuch a particular affedtion
and zeal, that he fludied to poffefs ail people with
great perfonal efteem for her : And fhe herfelf feem-
ed to be fo fenfible of this for many years, that if
courts were not différent from ail other places in the
world, it might have been thought, that his wife
management at home, and the Duke of Marlbo-
rough's glorious conduit abroad, would have fixed
them in their pofts, above the little pradices of an
artful favourite, and the cunning of a man, who has
not hitherto fhewed any token of a great genius, and
îs only eminent in the arts of deluding thofe that
hearken to him.

The Duke Upon the Earl of Godolphin's death, the Duke
of Mari- of Marlborough refolved to go and live beyond fea ;
borough ^ exeçuted it in the end of November ; and his
HveVe- Dutchels followed. him in the beginning of Februa-
yond fea. rY' was varioufiy cenfured -, fome pretended

it was the giving up and abandoning the concerns of
his
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hls country j and they reprefented it as the effed oF 1712.
fear, with too anxious a care to fecure himfelf :
Others were glad hé was fafe out of iil hands 5
whereby, if we fhould fall into the convulfions of
a civil war, he would be able to affift the Eleétor of
Hanoverj as being fo entirely beloved and confided
in, by ail our military men ; whereas if he had ftaid
in England, it was not to be doubted, but, upon
the leaft fhadow of fufpicion, he would have been
immediately fecured ; whereâs now he would be at
îiberty, being beyond fea, to a£fc as there might be
occafion for it.

There were two fuits begun âgainft him ; the one
was for the two and a half per. Cent, that the fo-
reign Princes were content fhould be deduéted for
contingencies, of which an account was formerly
given -, the other was, for arrears due to the build-
ers of Blenheim Hôufe. The Queen had given or-
ders for building it with great magnificence ; ail the
bargains with the workmen were made in her name,
and by authority from her : and in the preambles
of the a6ls of Parliament, that confirmed the grant
of Woodftock to him and his heirs, it was faid the
Queen built the Houfe for him : Yet now, that the
tradefmen were let run into an arrear of 30000 h
the Queen refufed to pay any more ; and fet them
upon fuing the Duke of Marlborough for it, though
he had never contrafted with any of them : Upon
his going beyond fea, both thofe fuits were ftaid,
which gave occafion to people to imagine, that the
Miniftry, being difturbed to fee fo much publick re-
fpe6t put on a man, whom they had ufed fo ill, had
fet thefe profecutions on foot, only to render his
ftay in England uneafy to him.

Our army continued this winter about Ghendt Wepoiïefs
and Bruges ; and we kept a fort of garrifon in Dunkirk
Dunkirk : But that was fo ill fupplied with artille- m a
ry and ammunition, that it wàs vifible they were nianr.er°JS
not in a condition to keep the place, any longer
than the French were willinj? to let them ftay in it.

Vol, IV. Cc° * And
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1712. And during that time, they were neither allowed to

havé a place to worfhip God, nor to bury their
dead" in, though by a mortality that raged there
fome thoufands died. Our Minifters continued ftiil
to prefs the States and the Emperor to corne into
the Qiieen's meafures-, the Emperor, on fome oc-
câfions, taiked in a very pofitive ftrain, as if he
was refolved to put ail to hazard, rather than fub-
mit to iiich hard conditions ; but the apprehenfions
of a war in the neighbourhood of Hungary, and the
low flàtè of his treafure, forced him to corne down
from that heighth, and engage the States to procure
better terms for him : The demand of Strazbourg
was rejèdled by the French, with fo pofitive an air,
that our Court did not move in it more -, nor did it
appear, that we obtained any one condition of the
French, but what was offered in their own project

The Bar- jn conclufion, the States were forced to yield in
t^lWrjed1" every pafticular -, and then our Minifters, to givety ignea. pQme feemjng content to the nation, and to bring

the States into fome confidence with them, ordered
the new Barrier Treaty to be figned : And it was
given out by their créatures, that the French were
highly offended at their figning this -, making it
previous to a générai peace, and a fort of guaranty
for it. Thus, after ail the déclamations that were
rnade on the firft Barrier Treaty, the Minifters
came into a new one, which though not fo fecure
as the former, yet was fiable to ail the objections,
that were made againfc that. The French, as we
were afîured, in the progrefs of the treaty, ufecl ail
that courfe of chicane, for which they have been fo
long famous : And, after ail the fteps our Court had
made, to get them a treaty of their own projedling,
we were not at laft ablç to gain any one point upon
them : ' They feemed to reckon, that nowr we had
put ourfélves in their hands, and that they might
ufe us as they pleafed.

A pro-
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A proclamation was fet out in the end of Novem- 1713,
ber, giving notice that the feffion of Parliament w-v-w
would be opened on the thirteenth ofJanuary : But SevenPnj"
though the proroguing the Parliament, after fuch a ofgplriu-
proclamation, was without a precedent, yet we menu
were put off by leven prorogations, fome for a
fortnight, and fome for three weeks : It was laid*
we were daily expecting a fudden concîufion of
the treatyi and 'till ail was finilhed, the Minifters
could not know what aids were to be demanded.
What occafioned ail thele deiays, is yet a fecret
to me-, fo I can write nothing of it. Many
expreiTes were fent to Vienna, and the returns to
thofe could not corne quick. The demands for
reftoring the Eledors of Bavaria and Cologn, toge-
ther with a compenfation for their loffes, were in-
fifted on. The Emperor could not do the former
of thefe, without the diet, by whofe authority they
were put under the impérial Ban : But neither the
Emperor nor diet could anfwer the other demand,
it rofe fo high.

While we were at home uneafy at the many pro- Afrairs o

rogations and delays, the news from beyond fea open- S.weckn.
ed a new feene. The Swedes broke into Holftein,
but were fo clofely followed by the Danes and Muf-
covites, that their retreat by land was eut off, and
the Danilh fhips fhut them from the Baltick lea :
they made great wafte in the King of Denmark's
fhare of Elolftein, and burnt Altena, a great and
rich village, within a mile of Hambourg, which
being an open place, in no fort fortihed, the burn-
ing it was thought contrary to the laws of war.

The King of Prulïia died in February -, he was in The K-'r
his own peri'on a virtuous man, and full of zeal in of'Pndh
the matters of religion -, ^he raifed above two hundred^^'^-
new churches in his dominions ; he was weak, and
much in the power of his Minifters and flatterers -,
but was fo apt to hearken to whifpers, that he chang-
ed cwice the whole fet of his Miniftry : His affurn-

C c 2 ing
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1713. ing the title of a King, and his affefting an extraor-

V---V-W dinary magnificence in his Court, brought a greac
charge on himfelf, and on ail about him, which
made him a fevere mafter to his fubjedts, and fet him
on many pretenfions, chiefly thofe relating to the
Prince of Frizeland, which were not thought
well grounded. He was fucceeded in his dignity
by his fon, who had hitherto appeared to affeét a
roughnefs of behaviour, and feemed fond of his
grenadiers, not only beyond ali other miiitary men,
but beyond ail men whatfoever. : He feemed to
.hâve a warlike inclination -, but what he will prove,
now that he is on the Throne, muft be left. to time.

The King The appearances of a new war between the Turk
ofSwe- and the Czar variée! fo often, that it was doubtful
fonunesS" *n w^at it might end : The King of Sweden ufed ail

pofîible mearis to engage the Turk in it-, but he
threw himfelf, by his intraélable obftinacy, into
great dangers : The party at the Port, that oppofed
the war, ftudied to get rid of that King, and of his
importunities. Orders were fent him to march
back into his kingdom : And they undertook to
procure him a fafe paffage to it ; but he treated the
perfon, that was fent wich this meffage, with great
infolence, and fortified himfelf, as well as he could,
with the Swedes that were about him, and refolved
to defend himfelf. A force much fuperior to his
was brought againft him ; but he maintained him¬
felf fo refolutely in his houfe, that fome hundreds of
thofe who attacked him were killed : The Turks

upon that fet fire to the houfe, whereupon he was
forced to furrender, and was put under a guard ;
and mofl of his Swedes were lold for Hâves ; he
was carried to a houfe near Adrianople, but not
fuffered to corne to Court : only the Sultan clifown-
ed the violence ufed to his perfon. In the mean

. while, the Czar fhipped an army from Petèrfburgh,
that landed in Finland : The Swedes were not able
to ftand before him ; every place, as he advanced,
fubmitted to him -, and he was now mafter of Abo,

'

- the
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the capital of Finland, and of that whole province. 1713.
Steinbock, with his army, maintained himfelf in ' v——*
Tonningen, as long as their provifion lafted : But,
ail fupplies being carefully ftopped, he was forced at
laft to deliver up himfelf and his army prifoners of
war ; and thefe were the beft troops the Swedes had,
fo that Sweden was ftruck with a général confier-
nation : To this difcraded ftate has that furious
Prince abandoned his own kingdom. And there
I mufl leave it, to return to our own affairs.

After a long expedation we at laft knew, that on trea;
the thirteenth of March the Trèaty of Peace between
Eiïglànd, France, and the States was figned : Up- thê feffion
on this, the Parliament was opened on the ninth of ofParlia-
April. The Queen in her fpeèch told the two ment
Houfès, that fhe had now concluded a peace, and °Peneck
had obtained a further fecurity for the Proteftant
fuccefîion, and that fhe was in an intire union with
the Houfe of Hanover-, fine afked of the Gom¬
mons, the neceffary fupplies, and recommended to
both Houfes, the cultivating the arts ofpeace, with
a refledion upon fadion. Upon this fpeech, a de-
bate arofe in the Houfe of Lords, concerning fome
words, that were moved to be put in the addrefs,
(which of courte was to be made to the Queen) ap~
plauding the conditions of the peace, and the fecu¬
rity for the Proteftant fuccefîion : This was oppofed,
fince we did net yet know what the conditions of
the peace were, nor what that fecurity was ; ail that
appeared was, that the Pretender was gone out of
France into the Barrois, a part of Lorrain, for
which that Duke did homage to the Crown of
France. An addrefs of congratulation was agreed
to, but without any approbation of the peace.
The Houfe of Commons obferved the famé caution .

in their addrefs. But upon this, a new fet of ad-
dreffes ran through the nation, in the ufual ftrains
of flattery and falfe éloquence. The Parliament fate
above a month, before the articles of peace (and of
a treaty of commerce, made at that famé time)

C c 3 were
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1713. were laid before them. It was given ouf», that,

J 'cill the ratifications were exchanged, it was not
proper to publifh them ; but when that was done,
they were communicated to both Houles, and
printed.

The fub- By the treaty of peace, the French King was
raî.c.e of bound to give neither harbour nor affiftance to the
the trea- Pretender, but acknowledged the Qiieen's title and
ti.-s of the Protefiant fucceffion, as it was fettled by feve-
çoirrnçrcera^ a<^*s Earliament : Dunkirk was to be razed in a

time limited, within five months, after the ratifica¬
tions ; but that was not to be begun, 'till an équi¬
valent for it was put in the hands of France New-
foundiand, Hudfon's Bay, and St. Chriftopher's
were tù be given to England -, but Cape Breton
was left to the French, with a liberty to dry their
filh on Newfoundîand : This was the main fubltance
of the articles of peace. The treaty of commerce
fettled a free trade, according to the tariff in the
year 1664, excepting fome commodities, that were
fubjecled to a new tariff in the year 1699, which
was fo high, that it amounted to a prohibition : Ail
the productions of France were to corne into Eng¬
land under no other duties, but thole that were laid
on the faîne productions from other countries -, and
when this was fettled, then commifiaries were to be
lent to Londcn, to agree and adjuft ail matters re-
Jating to trade : The treaty of commerce with Spain
was not yet finifhcd. As for the allies, Portugal
and Savoy were fatisfied ; the Emperor was to have
the dutchy of Milan, the kingdom of Naples, and
the Spanifh Netherlands : Sicily was to be given to
the Duke of Savoy, with the title of King : And
Sardinia with the famé title, was to be given to the
Èlecfor of Bavaria, in lieu of his loffes : The States
W*ere to deliver up Lille, and the little places about
it : and, befides the places of which they were airea-
dy poiTeiTed, they were to have Namur, Charleroy,
Luxembourg, Ypres, and Newport : The King of
Prufha was to havç the Upper Gueldcr, in lieu of

Orange,
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Orange, and the other eftates, which tîie family 1713.
had in Franche Comté : This was ail that I think v—-v—

necefîary to infert here, with relation to our treaty :
The Ëmperor was to have time to the hrft of June,
to déclaré his acçepting of it. It did not appear
what équivalent the King of France was to have for
Dunkirk : No mention was made of it in the treaty -,
fo the Houfe of Gommons made an addrefs to the
Queen, defiring to know what that équivalent was.
Some weeks paifed before they had an anfwer ; at
lait the Queen by a meffage faid, the French King
had that équivalent already in his own hands ; but
we were ftill in the dark as to that, no further ex-

planation being made of it. As to Newfoundland,
it was thought that the French fettling at Cape Bre¬
ton, inftead of Piacentia, would be of great advan-
tage to them with relation to the fifhery,. which is
the only thing that makes iettlements in thole parts
of any value. The Englifh have always pretended,
that the firft dilcovéry of Newfoundland being
made in Henry the Seventh's time, the right to it.
was in the Crown of England. The French had.
Ifeave given them in King Charles the Firft's time to
fifh there, paying tribute, as an acknowledgment of
that licence : It is trué, they carried. this much
further, during the civil wars j and this grew to a
much greater heighth in the reign of King Charles
the Second : But in King William's time, an aftof
Fariiament paficd, alferting the right of the Crown
to Newfoundland, laying open the t'radé thither to
ail the fubjects of Great Britain, with a pofitive and
conftant exclufion of ail aliens and foreigners : Thefè
were the reflefbons on the treaty of peace; but
there were more important objedtions made to the
treaty of commerce. During King Charles the Se¬
condes reign, our trade with France was often and
lotidly complained of, as very prejudicial to the na¬
tion -, there was a commiffion appointed in the year
1-674, to adjuft the conditions of our commerce
with that nation, and thcn it appeared, in a fchemë

C ç. 4 that
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that was prepared by very able merchants, that we
loft every year a million of money by our trade thi-
ther. This was (,hen fo well received, that the fcheme
was entred into the journals of both Houfes of Par¬
liament, and into the books of the cuftom-houfe :
But the court at that time favoured the interefts of
France fo much, preferably to their own, that the
trade went fbill on 'till the year 1678, when the
Parliament laid, upon allFrench commodities, fuch
a duty as amounted to a prohibition, and was to
laft for three years, and to the end of the next
feffion of Parliament : At the end of the three
years, King Charles called no more Parlia-
ments ; and that aCt was repealed in King James's
Parliament : But, during the whole laft war, high
duties were laid on ail the productions and manu¬
factures of France ; which by this treaty were to be
no higher charged, than the famé productions from
other countries. It was faid that, if we had been
as often beat by the French, as they had been by
us, this would have been thought a very hard
treaty ; and if the articles of our commerce had
been fettled, before the Duke of Ormond was or-
dered to feparate his troops from the confederates,
the French could not have pretended to araw us
into fuch terms, as they had infifted on fince that
time, becaufe we put ourièlves into their power.
We were engaged by our treaty with Portugal,
that their wines fhould be charged a third part
lower than the French wines ; but if the duties
were, according to this treaty of commerce, to be
made equal, then confidering the différence of
freight, which is more than double from Portugal,
the French wines would be much cheaper -, and the
nation generally liking them better, by this means
we fhould not only break our treaties with Portu¬
gal, but if we did not takeoff their wines, we muft
lofe their trade, which was at prefent the moft ad~
yantageous, that we drove any where : For befides
g' great yent of our manufactures, we brought over
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yearly great returns of gold from thence ; four, 1713.
five, and fix hundred thoufand pounds a year. We -y—mj
had brought the filk manufacture here to fo great
perfection, that about 300000 people were main-
tained by it. For carrying this on, we brought
great quantities of filk from Italy and Turky, by
which people in thofe countries came to take off as
great quantities of our manufactures : So that our
demand for filk had opened good markets for our
woollen goods abroad, which muft fail, if our ma¬
nufacture of filk at home fhould be loft : Which,
if once we gave a free vent for filk ftuffs from
France among us, muft foon be the cafe ; fince the
cheapnefs of provifions and of labour in France,
would enable the French to underfell us, even at
our own markets.^ Our linnen and paper manu¬
factures would likewife be ruined by a free impor¬
tation of the famé goods from France. Thefe
things came to be fo generally well underftood 5
that even, while fkttering addreffes were coming
to Court from ail the parts of the ifland, pétitions
came from the towns and counties concerned in
trade, fetting forth the préjudice they apprehended
from this treaty of commerce. The Minifters ufed
ail poiïible arts to bear this clamour down ; they
called it faCtion, and decried it with a boldnefs,
that would have furprized any, but thofe who had
obferved the methods, they had taken for many
years, to vent the foulell calumnies, and the falfeft
mifreprefentations poflible. But the matter came,
to be fo univerfally apprehended, that it could not
be difguifed.

The Houfe of Commons gave an aid of twoAîdgîven
fhillings in the pound, though the Minifters hoped by the
to have carried it higher ; but the members durft Nommons
not venture on that, fince a new eleClion was foon
to follow the conclufion of the Seffion : They went
next to renew the duty on malt, for another year ;
and here a debate arofe, that was kept up fome
days in both Houfes of Parlement, whether it

fhould
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1713. fhould be laid on the whole ifland : It was carrîed

«l—in the affirmative, of which the Scots complained
The Scots heavily, as a burderr that their country could not
Seir^be ^ear : whereas it was faid, that thofe duties
ingcharg- ought to be laid equally on ail the fubjeéts of the
eà with united kingdom, the Scots infifted on an article of
the duty faç. Union, by which it was ftipulated, that no duty
on malt. j[^ou^ ja^ on tjie ma]t -m scotland durino; the

war, which ought to be obferved religioufly. They
faid, it was évident, the war with Spain was not
yet ended ; no peace with that Crown was yet pro-
claimed, nor fo much as figned : And, though it
was as good as made, and was every day expedted,
yet it was a maxim in the conftrucftion of ail laws,
that odious matters ought to be ftriétly underftood,
whereas matters of fàvour were tq be more liberalîy
ïnterpreted. It was farther faid on the Scotch fide,
that this duty was, by the very words of the adt,
to. be applied to deficiencies during the war : So
this a<ft was, upon the matter, making Scotland
pay that duty during the war, from which the ar¬
ticles of the Union did by exprels words exempt
them. A great number of the Englifh were con-
vinced of the equity. of thefe grounds, that the
Scots went on -, but the majority was on the other
fide. So, when the bill had paffed through the

And Houfe of Commons, ail the Scots of both Houfes
Daoved to met together, and agreed to move for an acft, dif-
Union^6 folvin§ ^ Union -, they went firfb to the Qiieën,
diffolved. anc^ told her how grievous and indeed intolérable

this duty would be to their country, fo that they
were under a neceffity to try, how the Union fnight
be broken. The Queën feemed ùneafy at the mo¬
tion -, ffie ftudied to divert them from it, and ai-
lured them that her officers fhould hâve orders to

make it eafy to them. This was underftood to im-
ply that the duty fhould not be levied ; but they
knew this could not be depended on : So the mo¬
tion was made in the Houle of Lords, and moft of
tiie Lords of tirât nation fpoke to it ; They 1er

forth
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forth ail the hardfhips, that they lay under fince 1713.
the Union -, they had no more a council in Scot- '—*v—«■*
land -, their Peers at prefent were the only perlons
in the whole ifland, that were judged incapable of
Peerage by defcent ; their laws were altered in mat-
ters of the higheft importance, particularly in mat-
ters of treafon ; and now an impolition was to be
laid on their malt, which muft prove an intoléra¬
ble burden to the poor of that country, and force
them to drink water. Upon ail thefe reafons they
moved for liberty to bring in a bill, to diflolve the
Union, in which they would give full fecurity, for
maintaining the Queen'.s prérogative, and for fe-
curing the Proteftant fucceflion. This was oppofed
with much zeal by the Minifters, but was fup-
ported by others ; who, though they did not in¬
tend to give up the Union, yet thought it reafon-
able to give a hearing to this motion, that they
might fee how far the Proteftant fuccefiion could
be lecured, in cafe it fhould be entertained -, but
the majority were for rejeCting the motion : When
the malt-bill was brought up to the Lords, there
was fuch an oppofition made to it, that fifty-fix
voted againft it, but fixty-four were for it, and fo
it paflèd.

The matter of the greateft confequence in this A bill for
Seffion was, a bill for fettling the commerce with rendring
France, according to the treaty, and for taking off Jj6 o^aty
the prohibitions and high duties, that were laid on merce

the productions of France. The traders in the city with
of London, and thofe in ail the other parts ofFranc^
England were alarmed, with the great préjudice effeftual-
this would bring on the whole nation. The Turky
Company, thofe that traded to Portugal and Italy,
and ail who were concerned in the woollen and lilk
manufactures, appeared before both Houfes, and
fet forth the great mifchief, that a commerce with
France, on the foot of the treaty, would bring up¬
on the nation ; while nqne appeared on the other
fide, to anfwer their arguments, or to fet forth the

advan-
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advantage of fuch a commerce. It was manifeft,
that none of the trading bodies had been confuited
in it ; and the Comrniffioners for trade and planta¬
tions had made very material obfervations on the
firft projed, which wâs fent to them for their opi¬
nion : And afterwards, when this prefent projeâ;
was formed, it was alfo tranfmitted to that Board
by the Queen's order, and they were required to
make their remarks on it : but Arthur Moor, who
had rifen up from being a footman without any
éducation, to be a great dealer in trade, and was
theperfon of that Board, in whom the Lord Trea-
furer confided moft, moved that they might firft
read it every one a-part, and then debate it ; and
he defired to have the firft perufal : So he took it
away, and never brought it back to them, but
gave it to the Lord Bolingbroke, who carried it to
Paris, and there it was fettled. The bill was very
feebly maintained by tholè who argued for it -, yet
the majority went with the bill 'till the laft day ;
and then the oppofition to it was fo ftrong, that
the Minifters feemed inclined to Jet it fall : But it
was not then known, whether this was only a feint,
or whether the inftances of the French Ambaffa-
dor, and the engagements, that our Minifters were
under to that Court, prevailed for carrying it on.
It was brought to the laft ftep ; and then a great
many of thofe, who had hitherto gone along with
the Court, broke from them in this matter, and
beftirred themfelves fo effeétually, that when it
carne to the laft divifion, 185 were for the bill,
and 194 were againft it : By fo final! a majority
was a bill of fuch great importance loft. But the
Houfe of Commons, to foften the ill conftruétions
that might be made of their rejeding this bill,
made an addrefs to the Queen, in which they
thanked her for the peace fhe had concluded, and
for the foundation laid for fettling our commerce -,
and prayed her to name commiffaries to regulate
and finilh that matter»

1 Tq
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To this the Queen fent an anfwer, of a fingular

compofition : She faid', fhe was gl'ad to fee they
were fo weli pleafed with the treaty of peace and'
commerce, that fhe had made, and affured them
that fhe would ufe her befl endeavours to fee ail the
advantages, that fhe had flipulated for her fubjeârs,
performed : This was furprizing, fince the Moule
of Commons had fufîkiently fhewed, how little
they were pleafed with the treaty of commerce, by
their rejeéting the bill, that was offered to confirm
it ; and this was infinuated in their addrefs- itffelf :
But it was pleafantly faid, that the Queen anfw'ered
them, according to what ought to have been in
their addrefs, and not according to what was in it s
behdes it was obfervable, that her promifè, to main-
tain what was already flipulated, did not at ail an¬
fwer the prayer of their addrefs. This was a 11 that
paffed in this fefiion of Parliament with relation to
the peace. It was once apprehended, that the
Minifiers would have moved for an aét, or at leafï
for an addrefs, approving the peace *, and upon
that I prepared a fpeech, which I intended to
make on the fubjeél : It was the only fpeech, that
I ever prepared beforehand ; but fince that ma-tter
was never brought into the Houfe, I had no occa-
fion to make it ; yet I think proper to infert it
here, that 1 may deliver down my thoughts of this
great tranfaélion to poflerity.

Y Lords, this matter now before you, A fpeech I
as is greatefl importance, fo it prepared

may be feen in very différent lights-, I will when the
" not meddle with the political view of it ; I t^of the
" leave that to perfons, who can judge and fpeak peace
" of it much better than I can: I will only ofîer ihould be
" to you what appears to me, when I confider it,
4 ' with relation to the rules of morality and reli- Hcufe 0f
" gion j in this I am fure I acl within m y proper Lords.
" fphere. Some things flick fo with me, that I
" could have no quiet in my confidence, nor think

" I had
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I had anfwered the duty of my fundion, if I
did not make ufe of the freedom of fpeech,
that our conftitution and the privilèges of this
houfe allow me : I am the more encouraged to
do this, becaufe the bringing thofe of our or-
der into publick councils, in which we have now
fuch a fhare, was originally intended for this very
end, that we Ihould offer fuch confiderations, as
arife from the rules of our holy religion, in ail
matters that may corne before us. In the open-
ing my fenfe of things, I may be forced to ufe
fome words, that may perhaps appear fevere :
I cannot help it, if the nature of thefe affairs is
fuch, that I cannot fpeak plainly of them, in
a fofter ftrain : I intend not to refled on any
perfon : And I am fure I have fuch a profound
refped for the Queen, that no part of what I
may fay, can be underftood to refled on her in
any fort : Her intentions are, no doubt, as fhe
déclarés them to be, ail for the good and hap-
pinefs of her people ; but it is not to be fup-
pofed, that fhe can read long treaties, or carry
the articles of them in her memory : So if things
have been either concealed from her, or mif-
reprefented to her, fhe can do no wrong : And, if
any fuch thing has been done, we know on
whom our conftitution lays the blâme.
46 The treaties that were made fome years ago
with our allies are in print ; both the grand
alliance, and fome fubfequent ones : W e fee
many things in thefe, that are not provided for
by this peace ; it was in particular ftipulated,
that no peace fhould be treated, much lefs con-
cluded, without the confent of the allies. But,
before I make any obfervations on this, I muft
defire you will confider how facred a thing the
publick faith, that is engaged in treaties and
alliances, fhould be efteemed.
" I hope, I need not tell you, that even hea-

■ then nations valued themfelves upon their fide-
" lity,
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44 lity, in apunélual obferving of ail their treaties, 1713.
44 and with how much infamy they branded the
44 violation of them : ïf we confider that, which
44 revealed religion teaches us to know, that man
" was made after the image of God, the God of
44 ail truth, as we know who is the father of lyes ;
44 God hâtes the deceitful man, in whofe mouth
44 there is no faithfulnefs. In that lefs perfeâ: re-
44 ligion of the Jews, when the Gibeonites had,
44 by a fraudulent proceeding, drawn Jofhua and
44 the Ilraelites into a ieague with them, it was
44 facredly obferved ; and the violation of it, fome
"

âges after, was feverely punifhéd.; And, when
44 the lait of the Kings of Judah fhook off the
64 fideîity, to which he had bound himfelf to the
44 King of Babylon, the Prophet thereupon faid
44 with indignation, fhall he break the oath of
44 God, and profper ? The fwearing deceitfully is
44 one of the worft charadters ; and he who fwears
44 to his own hurt, and changes not, is among the
44 beft. ît is a maxim of the wifeft of Kings,
44 that the throne is eftablifhed by righteoufnefs.
4? Treaties are of the nature of oaths ; and when
44 an oath is afked to confirm a treaty, it is never
44 denied. The beft account that .I can give of
44 the difufe of adding that facred féal to treaties is
44 this :

44 The Popes had for fome âges pofTeffed them-
44 felves of a power, to which they had often re-
44 courfe, of diffolving the faith of treaties, and
44 the obligation of oaths : The famous, but fatal
44 ftory of Ladiflaus, King of Hungary, breaking
44 his faith to Amurath the Turk, by virtue of a
44 papal difpenfation, is well known. One of the
44 laft publick a6ts of this fort was, when Pope
44 Clement the feventh abfolved Francis the firft,
44 from the treaty made and fworn to at Madrid,
44 while he was a prifoner there : The fevere re-
44

venge that Charles the fifth took of this, in the
44 iack of Rome, and in keeping that Pope for

1 - 44 fome
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1713. 44 fome months a prifoner, has made Popes more

C—" cautious, fince that time, than they were for-
44 merly : This alfo drew fuch heavy but juft re-
44 proaches, on the papacy, from the reformers,
44 that fome flop feems now fo be put to fuch a
44 barefaced protedtion of perjury. But the late
44 King told me, that he underftood from the
44 Germaii Proteftant Princes, that they believed
44 the confefifors of Popifh Princes had faculties
44 from Rome, for doing this as effe&ually, though
44 more fecretly : He added, that they knew it
44 went for a maxim among Popifh Princes, that
sc their word and faith bound them as they were
6É men, and members of Society ; but that their
" oaths, being aéts of religion, were fubje6l to the
" direction of their confefîors ; and that they, ap-
" prehending this, did, in ail their treaties with
ct the Princes of that religion, dépend upon their

honour, but never afked the confirmation of an
** oath, which had been the praélice of former
*4

âges. The Proteftants of France thought they
4 4 had gained an additional fecurity, for obferving
t£ the edift of Nantes, when the fwearing to ob-
tc ferve it was made a part of the coronation oath :
4C But it is probable, this very thing undermined
" and ruined it.

44 Grotius, PufFendorf, and others who have
44 wrote of the law of nations, lay this down for a
44 rule, that thé nature of a treaty, and the tie
44 that arifes out of it, is not altered by the having
44 or not having an oath ; the oath ferves only to

Pemicics, 44 heighten the obligation. They do alfo agree in
Summus « this, that confederacies do not bind States, to
Coaatus. 44

carry on a war to their utter ruin ; but that
44 Princes and States are bound to ufe their utmoft
44 efforts, in maintaining them : And it is agreed

44 by ail, who have treated of thefe matters, that
44 the cornmon enemy, by offering to any one
44 confederate ail his prétendons, cannot juftify
44 his departing from the confederacy j becaufe it

44 was
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was entered into with that view, that ail the

sc prétendons, upon which tlîe confederacy was
u made, fhould be infifted on or departed from,
" by common conlènt.

u It is true, that in confederacies, where allies
" are bound to the performance of lèverai articles,
" as to their quota's or fhares, if any one fails in
" the part he was bound to, the other confederates
" have a right to demand a réparation for his non-
" performance: But even in that cafe, allies are
" to a<ft as friends, by making allowances for
" what could not be helped, and not as enemies
" by taking advantages, on defign to difengags
<c them from their allies. It is certain, allies for-
" feit their right to the alliance, if they do not per-
" form their part : But the failure muft be évident,
<c and an expoftulation muft be firft made : And,
<c if upon fatisfaclion demanded, it is not given,
" then a proteftation fhould be made, of fuch
" non-performance-, and the reft of the confede-
" rates are at îiberty, as to him who fails on his
"

part : Thele are reckoned among the cuftoms
" and laws of nations : And, fince nothing of this
" kind has been done, I cannot fee how it can be
" made out, that the tie of the confederacy, and by
tc confequence, that the publick faith has not been
" firft broken on our fide.

" My Lords, I cannot reconcile the carrying
"

on à treaty with the French, without the know-
" ledge and concurrence of the other confédérale
" States and Princes, and the concluding it, with-

out the confent ofthe Emperor, the principal cori-
" federate, not to mention the vifible uneafinefs that
" has appeared in the others, who feem to have
" been forced to confent, by déclarations, if not
" by threatnings, from hence : ï fay, I cannot re-
" concile this, with the articles of the grand al-
<c liance, and the other later treaties, that are in
" print : This feems to corne within the charge
" of the prophet againft thofe who deal treaché-

Yol. IY. Dd " roufly,
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17l 3- " rou% tlao^e who had not dealt treacheroufly

c—-y-w " with them ; upon which, the threatening that fol-
44 lows may be juftly apprehended : It will have a
44 ftrange found among ail Chrihians, but more
44 particularly among the reformëd, when it is re-
44 pOrted, that the Plenipotentiary of the head of
44 the reformed Princes, laid openly to the other
44 Plenipotentiaries, that the Queen held herfelf
44 free from ail her treaties and alliances : ïf this
44 be fet for a precedent, here is a fhort way of dif-
" penfing with the publick faith ; and if this was
44 fpoken by one of our prelates, I am afraid it
44 will leave a lieavy reproach on our church ; and,
44 to fpeak freely, I am afraid it will draw a rnuch
44 heavier curfe after it. My Lords, there is a
44 God in heaven, who will judge ail the world,
" without refpeft of perfons : Nothing can prof-
C(

per without his bleffing : Pie can blaft ail the
" counfels of men, when laid in fraud and deceit,
<c how cunningly foever they may be either con-
" trived or dilguifed : And I muft think that a
"

peace made, in oppofition to the exprefs words
" of fo many treaties, will prove a curfe inftead of
"■ a bleffing to us : God is provoked by fuch pro-
" ceed.jng3, to pour heavy judgments on us, for
" the violation of a faith fo often given, which
" is fo openly broken : By this our nation is dif-
" honoured, and our church difgraced: And I
c' dread to think, what the confequence of thofe
" things is like to prove. I would not have ex-
" preiïèd myfelf in fuch a manner, if I had not
(C thought, that I was bound to it by the duty -
c£ that I owe to Almighty God, by my zeal for
46 the Queen, and the church, and by my love to
44

my country. Upon fo great an occafion, I
44 think my polP in the church and in this houfè
44 lays me under the ftribteft obligations to dif-
44 charge my confcience, and to fpeak plainly with-
44 out fear or flattery, let^the ehect of it, as to my-
44 Mi] be what it will : I lhall have the more quiet

44 in
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9S in my own mind, both living and dying, for 1713.
" having done that, which feemed to me an in- j
ic difpenfable duty.

" 1 hope this houfe will not bring upon them-
" felves and the nation, the blâme and guilt of
" approving that, which feems to be much more
" juftly cenfurable : The reproach that may be-
" long to this treaty, and the judgments of God,
s< that may follow on it, are now what a few only
" are concerned in. A national approbation is a
" thing of another nature, the publick breach of
" faith, in the attack that was made on the Smyrna
" fieet forty years ago, brought a great load of
" infamy on thofe, who advifed and diredted' it-,
" but they were more modeft than to alk a publick
" approbation of fo opprobrious a fa£t : It lay on
" a few -, and the nation was not drawn in to a
" fhare in the guilt of that, which was then uni-
" verfally detefted, though it was paffed over in
<c filence : It feems enough, if not too much, to be
" filent on fuch an occafion. I can carry my
" compliances no further."

I now go on with the account of what was farther A demand
done in this fefîion : The Houfe of Gommons was, ^ mw<y
as to ail other things except the rnatter of com-
merce, fo entirely in the hands of the Minifters, .iebis.
that they ventured on a new demand, of a very
extraordinary nature, which was made in as ex-
traordinary a manner. The civil lift, which was
eftimated at 600,000 l. a-year, and was given for
the ordinary fupport of the government, did far
exceed it : And this was fo évident that, during
the three ftrft years of the Queen's reign, 100,000 /.
was every year applied to the war -, 200,000 /. was
laid out in building of Blenheim houfe, and the
entertaining the Palatines had coft the Queen
100,000/. So that here was apparently a large
overplus, beyond what was neceffary towards the
fupport of the government. Yet thefe extraordi¬
nary expences had put the ordinary payments into

D d 2 fuch
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1713. fuch an arrear, that at Midfummer 1710, the

v—-v-—' Queen owed 510,000/. But upon a new account,
this was brought to be 80,000 /. lefs ; and at that
time, there was an arrear of 190,000 /. due to the
civil lift ; thefe two fums together amounting to
270,000 /. the debt that remained was but 240,000 /.
Yet now, in the end of the feffion, when, upon
the rejeéting the bill of commerce, moft of the
members were gone into the country, fo that there
were not 180 of them left, a meftkge was fent to
the Houfe of Commons, defiring a power to mort-
gage a branch of the civil lift, for thirty-two years,
in order to raife upon it 500,000/.

Reafons This was thought a demand of very bad con-
againft it. fequence, ftnce the granting it to one Prince would

be a precedent to grant the like to ail future Prin¬
ces -, and, as the account of the debt was deceit-
fully ftated, fo it was known, that the funds fet
off for the civil lift would increafe confiderably in
times of peace : So an oppofition was made to it,
with a great fuperiority in point of argument, but
there was a great majority for it : And ail people
concluded, that the true end of getting fo much
money into the hands of the Court, was to furnifh
their créatures fufficiently, for carrying their élec¬
tions.

But it was The Lords were fenfible, that the method of
granted. procuring this fupply was contrary to their privi¬

lèges, fince ail publick fupplies were either afked
from the throne, or by a mefîage which was fent
to both houfes at the famé time : This practice
■was enquired into by the Lords -, no précédents
came up to it; but fome came fo near it, that
nothing could be made of the objection. But the
Minifters, apprehending that an oppofition would
be made to the bill, if it came up alo.ne, got it con-
folidated with another of 1,200,000/. that was
before them. And the weight of fhele two joined
together, made them both pafs in the Houfe of
Lords, without opoofition.

While
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Whiie this was in agitation, the Earî of Whar- 1713.

ton fet forth, in the Houfe of Lords,, the danger v—*v——f
the nation was in by the Pretender's being fettled
in Lorrain -, fo he moved, that an addrefs fhould houfes to
be made to the Queen, defiring her, to ufe her get the
moft preffing inftances with the Duke of Lorrain Pretender
to remove him, and with ail Princes, that were in 'emoved

r , • t i ■ frotn Lor«
amity or correlpondence with her, not to receiverii|IU
the Pretender, nor to fuffer him. to continue in
their dominions : This was oppofed by none, but
the Lord North ; fo it was carried to the Queen.
The day after the Lords had voted this, Stanhope
made a motion to the famé purpofe in the Houfe
of Commons, and it was agreed to, Nemine Con-
tradicente, The Queen, in her anfwer to the ad-
drefs of the Lords, faid, fhe would repeat the in¬
ftances, (he had already ufed, to get that perfon
removed, according to their defire in the addrefs :
This feemed to import, that fhe had already prefled
the Duke of Lorrain on that fubjedt, though the
Minifters, in the Houfe of Lords, acknowledged
that they knew of no applications made to
the Duke of Lorrain, and thought the words of
the anfwer related only to the inftances fine had ufed,
to get the Pretender to be-fent out of France : But
the natural figniftcation of the words, feeming to
relate to the Duke of Lorrain, the Lords made a
fécond addrefs, in which they faid, they were fur-
prized to findv, that thofe inftances had not their
fuli effedt, notwithftanding the Kings of France
and.Spain had fhewed their compliance with her de¬
fire, on that occafton : Alt the anfwer brought to
this was, that the Queen received it gracioufly»
She anfwered the Commons more plainlv, and
promiled to ufe her endeavours to get him remov¬
ed. it was generally believed, that the Duke of
Lorrain did not confent to receive him, till he fent
one over, to knc'w the Queen's pleafure upon it^
and that he was very readily informed of that.

D d3
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171g. In the end of May, Spratt, Bifhop of Rochefter^

died -, his parts were very bright in his youth, and
The dea'th gave greaî; hopes ; but thelê were blafted by a
Bifnom6 W ^bertine courfe of life, to which his temper

and good nature carried him, without confidering
the duties or even the decencies of his profefiion :
He was juftly efteemed a great mafter of our lan-
guage, and one of our corredteft writers. Atter-
bury fucceeded him in that fee, and in the Deanry
of Weftminfter : Thus was he promoted, and re-
warded for ail the flame, that he had raifed in our
church, Compton, Bifhop of London, died in
the beginning of July, in the eighty firft year of
his âge : He was a generous and good-natured man,
but eafy and weak, and rnuch in the power of
others : He was fucceeded by Robinfon, Bifhop of
Biïfioi. On the eighteenth of July, the Qiieen
came to the Houle ôf Lords, to pafs the bills, and
to put an end to the feffion : She made a fpeech to
her Parliament, in which, after Une had thanked
them for the fer vice they had done the publick,
and for the fupplies that the Commons had
given ; fine faid, lire hoped the alfair of commerce
.would be fo v/ell underftood at their next meeting,
that the advantageous conditions, fhe had obtained
from France, would be made effectuai, for the
benefit of our trade : She enlarged on the praifes
©f the prefent Parliament fhe laid, at their firft
meeting they had eafed the fubjeéts of more than
nine millions, without any further charge on them,
not to mention the advantage, which the way of
doing it, might bring to the nation , and now they
had enabled her likewife to pay her debts : They
had fupported the war, and lirengthened her hands,
in obtaining a peace : She told them, at her firft
coming to the Crown, fhe found a war prepared
for her : And that fhe had now made her jmany
vidlories ufeful, by a laie and honourable peace.
She promifed herfelf, that with their concurrence,
it would be lafting : She defired they would make
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her fubje&s fenfible, what thcy gained by the 1713.
peace, and endeavour to diflipate ail the ground- v—-v~—'
lefs jealoufies, which had been too induftrioufly fo-
mented -, that fo our divifions might not endanger the
advantages, fhe had obtained for her kingdoms :
There were fome (very few fhe hoped) that would
never be fatisfied with any government -, fhe hoped
they would exert themfelves, to obviate thé ma¬
lice of the iil-minded, and to undeceive the delud-
ed : She recommended to them the adhering to the
conftitution in Church and State ; fuch perlons had
the beft title to her favour-, foe had no other aim,
but their advantage, and the fecuring our religion,
and liberty ; fhe hoped to meet a Parliament next
winter, that fhould a£t upon the lame principles,
and with the famé prudence and vigour, to fup-
port the liberties of Europe abroad, and to reduee
the fpirit of fadtion at home. Few fpeeches froin
the throne have in my time been more feverely re-
fiedted on, than this was : It feemed ftrange that
the Queen, who did not prétend to underftand
matters of trade, fhould pais fuch a cenfure on
both houfes, for their not underflanding the affair
of commerce ; fince at the bar of both houfes, and
in the debates within them upon it, the intereft of
the nation did appear fo vifibly to be contrary to
the treaty of commerce, that it looked like a con-
tem.pt put on them, to reprefent it as advantageous
to us, and to rank ail thofe, who had oppofed it,
among the ill-minded, 01* at leaft among the delud-
ed.

x Nor did it efcape cenfure, that fhe fhould af-
firm, that the nation was by them eafed of the load
of nine millions, without any further charge, finc-e
the nation muft bear the confiant charge of intereft
at fix per Cent, til'l the capital fhould be paid off.
The fnarpnefs with which fhe expreffed herfelf was
fingular, and not very well fuited to her dignity or
her fex : Nor was it well underftood, what could
be meant by her faying, that fhe found a war pre- .

pared for her, at her coming to the Crown ; fince
D d 4 foe
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fhe herfelfbegan it, upon the addreffes of both
houfes. It was alfo obferved, that there was not,
in ail her fpeech, one word of the Pretender, or of
the pioteftant fucceffion ; but that, which made the
greaceit impreliion on the whole nation was, that
tais fpeech difcovered plainly, that the Court was
refolved to have the bill of commerce pals in the
next feifion : Ail people concluded, the Minifters
were under engagements to the Court of France to
eet it fettled : And this was taken to be the fenfe
O

of the Queen's words concerning the making the
peace lafting -, what effeét this may haVe on the next
eledlions, which are quickly to follow, muft be left
to time.

I am now côme to the end of the war, and of this
Parliament, both at once: It was fit they fhould
bear fome proportion to one another ; for, as this
was the worft Parliament I ever faw, fo no affem-
bly, but one compofed as this was, çould have fate
quiet under fuch a peace : But I am now arrived at
my full period, and fo lhall clolè this work : I had
a noble profpeéb before me, in a courfe of many
years, of bringing it to a glorious conclufion -, now
the fcene is fo fatalîy altered, that I can fçarce re-
ftrain myfelf from giving vent to a jull indignation,
in fevere cornplaints : But an hiftorian muft tell
things truly as they are, and leave the defcanting on
them to others : So I here conclude this hiftory of
above three and fifty years.

I pray God it may be read with the famé candor
and fincerity, v/ith which I have written it, and with
fuch a degree of attention, as may help thofe who
read it, to form juft refiedlions, and found principles
of religion and virtue, of duty to our Princes, and
of love to our country, with a fincere and incorrup»
tible zeal to prefërve our religion, and to maintain
our liberty and property»

THE
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auioiig us, anu uavc ouicivcu uicm»
during the courfe of my life, with a particular ap¬
plication and impartiality. But my intention in
writing was not fo much, to tell a fine taie to the
world, and to amufe them with a difcovery of ma-
ny fecrets and of intrigues of ftate, to blaft the me*
mory of fome and to exalt others, to difgrace one
party and to recommend another : My chief defign
was better formed, and deeper laid : It was to give
fuch a difcovery of errors in government, and of
the excelles and foliies of parties, as may make the
next âge wifer, by what I may tell them of the laft.
'And 1 may prefume, that thé obfervations I have
made, and the account that I have given, will gain
me fo much crédit, that I may fpeak with a plain
freedom to ail forts of perfons : This not being to
be publilhed 'till after I am dead, when envy, jea-

. îoufy or hatred will be buried with me in my grave §
I may hope, that what I am now to offer to fucceed-
jng âges, may be better heard, and lefs cenfured,
than any thing I could offer to the prefent : So that

this
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this is a fort of teftament or dying fpeech, which I
leave Jbehind me, to be read and confidered when I
can jpeak no more : I do moft earneftîy beg of God
to dired me in it, and to give it fuch an effed on
the minds of thofe who read it, that I may do more
good, when aead, than I could ever hope to do
whiie I was alive.

My zeal My thoughts have run moft, and dwelt longeftfor the on the concerns of the church and religion : There-
fhnrrh ot ^

Eng'and ^ore ^ them. I have always had a true
zeal for the church of England ; I have lived in it's
communion with great joy, xand have purfueé it's
true interefts with an unfeigned affedion : Yet I
muft fay there are many things in it, that have been
very uneafy to me.

The doc- The requiring fubfcriptions to the thirty-nine arti-
trane. c]es js a great impofition : I believe them ail my-

felf : But as thofe, about original fin and predefti-
nation, might be exprefièd more unexceptionably,

. fo I think it is a better way, to let fuch matters
continue to be ftilkthe ftandard of do&rine, with
fome few corredions, and to cenfure thofe who
teach any contrary tenets : than to oblige ail, that
-ferve in the church, to fubfcribe them : The greater
part, fubfcribe without ever examining them -, and
others do it becaufe they muft do it, though they
can hardly fatisfy their confciences about fome things
in them. Churches and focieties are much better lè-
cured by laws, than by fubfcriptions: It is a more
reafonable, as well as a more eafy method of go-
vernment.

The wor- Qur worfhip is the perfedeft compofition of de-
votion, that we find in any church, ancient or mo¬
dem : Yet the corredions that were agreed to, by
a deputation ot Bilhops and divines in the year 1689,
would make the whole frame ofour liturgy ftill more
perfed, as well as more unexceptionable ; and will,
I hope, at fome time or other, be better entertain-
ed, than they were then. I am perfuaded they are
fuch, as would bring in the much greater part of the

diffenters
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diffenters to the communion of the church, and are
in themfelves defirable, though there were not a
diffenter in the nation.

As for the ecclefiaftical jurifdiCtion, it has been And difci-
the burden of my life, to fee how it was admini- pline.
ftred : Our courts are managed under the rules of
the cannon law,~ dilatory and expenfive: And as
their conftitution is bad, fo the bufinefs in them is
fmall-, and therefore ail pofiible contrivances are
ufed, to make the moft of thofe caufes, that corne
before them : So that they are univerfally dreaded
and hated. God grant that a time may corne, in
which that noble defign, fo near being perfedted in
King Edward the Sixth's days, of the Reformatio
Legum Ecclefiafticarum, may be reviewed and efta-
blifhed : That fo matrimonial and teftamentary
caufes, which are of a mixed nature, may be left, a
little better regulated, to the lay hands of chancel-
lors and other officers -, but that the whole Correction
of the manners of the laity, and the infpeCtion into
the lives and labours of the clergy, may be brought
again into the hand of fpiritual men, and be put in¬
to a better method. It would be well if, after the
poor clergy are relieved by the tenths and firft
fruits, a fund were formed (of twenty or thirty
pound a-year) for the rural deans ; and that they,
with at leaft three of the clergy of the deanry, named
by the Bifhop, examined into the manners both of
clergy and laity ; and after the methods of private
admonition had been tried, according to our Sa-

. viour's rule, but without effeCt, that the matter
fhould be laid before the Bifhop, who, after his ad¬
monitions were alfo ineffectuai, might proceed to
cenfures, to a fufpenfion from the Sacrament, and
to a full excommunication, as the cafe fhould require.
This would bring our church indeed into a primitive
form, in which at prefent the clergy have lefs au-
thority, and are under more contempt, than in any
church, that I have yet feen. For, though in the
church of Rome the pubiick authority is in général

managed,
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managed, according to the method continued among
us, yet it was in many particulars correcled by the
Council of Trent; whereas we, by that unhappy
provifo in rhe adt, authorizing the thirty-two Com-
jnifîioners to reform our Courts, are fatally tied
down to ail, that was in ufe in the twenty-fifth year
of King Henry the Eighth. Befides, in that church
the clergy have, by auricular confeffion, but too
great an authority over the people j 1 am far from
thinking that to be a lawful, or even a defirable
thing : But fince that is not to be thought cf, we
are in a woful condition, in which the clergy are, as
it were, Ihut out from any lhare of the main parts
of the care of louis.

My zeal The want of a true well-regulated difcipîine is a
agjunft fe- great dèfeét, owned to be fo in the préfacé to the
j>arauon. 0^ce 0g COmmination : And, while we continue in

this condition, we are certainly in an imperfeft ftate.
But this did never appear to me, to be a juft ground
of feparation ; which I could never think lawful,
unlefs the terms of communion among us were un-
lawful, and did oblige a man to fin : That feems to
me, the only juftifiable caufe of feparation, of leav-
ing the eftablilhed church, and of fetting up a diftinbt
or oppofite communion. Nothing under this feems
to be a juft ground of rending the body of Chrift,
or of difturbing the order of the world and the peace
of mankind, thereby drawing on that train of ill
confequences, that muft and do follow upon fuch a
disjointing the fociety of Chriftians ; by which they
become alienated from one another, and in the fe-
quel grow to hate and to devour each other, and by
which they are in danger of being confumed one of
another.

Ànà ten- I do wilh, and will pray for it as long as I live,
cernefs to fome regard may be had to thofe fcruples, with
confcien-US t^ie dilfenters are entangled : And, though I
çes> think they are not ail well grounded, yet for peace

fake I wilh fome things may be taken away, and
that other things may be foftened and explained :

Many
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Many of thefe things were retained at the reforma¬
tion, to draw the people more entirely into it ; who
are apt to judge, efpecially in times of ignorance,
by outward appearances, more than by the real va¬
lue of things : So the preferving an exterior, that
looked fomewhat like what they had been formerly
accuftomed to, without doubt had a great effed: at
firft on many perfons, who, without that, could
not have been ealily brought over to adhéré to that
work: And this wasajuftand lawful confideration.
But it is now at an end -, none now are brought
over from popery by this means ; there is not there-
fore fuch a neceflity for continuing the m ftill, as
there was for keeping them up at firft. I confefs,
it is not advifabie, without good reafon for it, to
make great changes in things that are vifible and
fenfible-, yet, upon juft grounds, fome may be
made without any danger. No inconvenience could
follow, on leaving out the crofs in baptifm, or on,
laying afide furpiices, and regulating cathedrals, ef¬
pecially as to that indecent way of linging prayers,
and of laymen's reading the litany : Ail bowings to
the Altar have at leaft an ill appearance, and are of
no ufe i the excluding parents from being the fpon-
fors in baptifm, and requiring them to procure
others, is extreme inconvénient, and makes that to
be a mockery, rather than a folemn fponfion, in too
many. Other things may be fo explained, that no
juft exceptions could lie to them.

Thus I wilh the terms of communion were made
larger and eafier ; but fince ail is now bound on us
by a law, that cannot be repealed but in Parliament,
there muft be a great change in the minds, both of
Princes and people, before that can be brought
about : Therefore the diffenters ought to confider
well, what they can do for peace, without finning
againft God. The toleration doesnot at ail juftify
their feparation -, it only takes away the force of pé¬
nal laws againft them : Therefore, as lying in'com-
mon difcourfe is ftill a fin, though no ftatute pu-

2 nifhes
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nilhes it j and ingratitude is a bafe thing, though
there is no law againft it ; fo feparating from a na¬
tional body and irom the publiek worlhip, is cer-
tainly an ill thing, unlefs fome fin be committed
there, in which we think ourfelves invoîved, by
joining with that body, and in that worlhip: So
that the toleration is only a freedom from punilh-
ment, and does not alter the nature of the thing.

My zeal I fay not this from ariy difiike of toleration -, I
againft think it is a right due to ail men •, their thoughts are
perfecu- not jn own p0wer. they muft think of things,

as they appear to them ; their confciences are God's %
he only knows them, and he only can change them.
And as the authority of parents over their children
is antecedeqt to fociety, and no law, that takes it
away, can be binding-, fo men are bound, antece-
dently to ail fociety, to follow what appears to them
to be the will of God -, and, if men would a<5t ho-
neftly, the rule of doing to ail others what we would
have others do to us, would foon détermine this
matter; fince every honeft man muft own, that he
would think himfelf hardly dealt with, if he were ill
ufed for his opinions, and for performing fuch parts
of worlhip, as he thought himfelf indifpenfably
obliged to. Indeed the church of Rome has fome
colour for her cruelty, fince Ihe prétends to be in-
fallible. But thefe practices are abfurdly unreafona--
ble among thofe, who own that they may be mif-
taken, and fo may be perfecuting the innocent and
the orthodox. Perfecution, if it were lawful at ail,
ought to be extreme, and go, as it does in the
church of Rome, to extirpation ; for the bad treat-
ment of thofe, who are fuffered ftill to live in a fo¬
ciety, is the creating fo many malecontents, who at
fome time or other may make thofe, who treat them
ill, feel their revenge : And the principle of perfe¬
cution, if true, is that, to which ail have a right,
when they have a power to put it in pradtice : Since
they, being perfuaded that they are in the right,
from that muft believe they may lawfully exert

againft
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âgaînft others that feverity, under which they groan-
ed long themfelves. This will be aggravated in
them by the voice of revenge, which is too apt to
be well heard by human nature, chiefiy whëri it
cornes with the mafk and appearance of zeah I
add not here an'y political confédérations, from the
apparent intereft of nations, which muft difpofe
them to encourage the increafe of their people, to
advance induftry, and to become a fanétuary to ail,
who are oppreifed : But though this is vifible and
is confefifed by ail, yet I am now confidering this
matter only as it is righteous, juif, and merciful,
in the principle *, for if it were not fo well fup-
ported in thofe refpedts, other motives would only
be a temptation to Princes and States to be go-
verned by intereft, more than by their duty.

Having thus given my thoughts in général, with My
relation to the conftitiition of our church and the tlîought
communion with it, I fhall proceed, in the next place,
to that which is fpecial with relation to the Clergy. ciergy
I have faid a great deal on this head, in my book
of the Paftoral Care, which of ail the tracts I ever

wrote, is that in which I rejoice the mofc : And,
though it h as brought much anger on me from
thofe, who will not fubmit to the plan there laid
down, yet it has done much good diiririg my own
life, and I hope it will do yet more good, after I
am dead : This is a fubjeft I have thought much
upon, and fo I will here add fome things, to what
will be found in that book.

No man ought to think of this profefîion, unlefs Aninward
he feels within himfelf a love to religion, with a vocation,
zeal for it, and an internai true piety -, which is
chiefiy kept up by fecret prayer, and by reading of
the fcriptures : As long as thefe things are a man's
burden, they are infallible indications, that he has
no inward vocation, nor motion of the Holy Ghoft
to undertake it» The capital error in men's pre-
paring themfelves for that funétion is, that they
ftudy books more than themfelves, and that they

% read
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read divinity more in other books, than in the
fcriptures : Days of prayer, méditation, and faft-
ing, at leaft once a quarter in the Ember week, in
which they may read over and over again both
offices of ordination, and get by heart thofe paf-
fages in the epiftles to Timothy and Titus, that
relate to this funftion, would form their minds to
a right fenfe of it, and be an effedual mean to
préparé them duly for it.

Afk yourfelves often (for thus I addrefs myfelf
to you, as if I were ftill alive) would you follow
that courfe of life, if there were no fettled eftabliffi-
ment belonging to it, and if you were to preach
under the crofs, and in danger of perfecution ?
For 'till you arrive at that, you are yet carnal, and
corne into the priefthood for a piece of bread :
Study, to keep alive in you a flame of exalted dé¬
votion -, be talking often to yourfelves, and com¬
mun! ng with your own hearts ; digeft ail that you
read carefully, that you may remember it fo well,
as not to be at a lofs when any point of divinity is
talked of : A little ftudy well digefted, in a good
ferious mind, will go a great way, and will lay in
materials for your whole life : Above ail things,
raife within yourfelves a zeal for doing good, and
for gaining fouis ; indeed I have lamented, during
my whole life, that I faw fo little true zeal among
our clergy : I faw much of it in the clergy of the
church of Rome, though it is both ill direded and
iil conduéled : I faw much zeal likewife through-
out the foreign churches : The Diffenters have a
great deal among them -, but I muft own, that the

, main body of our clergy has always appeared dead
and lifelefs to me;, and inftead of animating one
another, they feem rather to lay oneanother aûeep.
Without a vifible altération in this, you will fall
under an univerfal contempt, and lofe both the
crédit and the fruits of your miniftry.

Ton of thé When you are in orders, be ever ready to per-
Clergy. * f°rm ah the parts of your fundtion ; be not anxious

about
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about a fettlemerit •, ftudy to diftinguifh yourfelves
in your ftudies, labours, exemplary deportment,
and a juft fweetnefs of temper, managed with gra-
vity ând difcretion ; and as for what concérns your-(
felves, dépend on the providence of God *, for he
will in due time raife up friends and benefaétors. toi
you. I do affirm. this, upon the obfervation of
my whole life, that I never knevv any one, who
conduéted himfelf by thefe rules, but he was brought
into good poftsj or at leaft into an eafy ftate of fub-
fiftence. '

Do not affeâ: to run into new opinions, nor
to heat yourfelves in difputes, about matters bf
fmall importance : Begin with fettling in your
minds the foundations of your faith ; and be full
of this, and ready at it, that you may know how
to deal with unbelievers ; for that is the fpreading
corruption of this âge : There are few atheifts., but
many infidéls, who are indeed very little bettèr than
the atheifts. In this argument, you ought to take-
pains to have ail well digefted, and clearly laid in:
your thoughts, that you may manage the contro-
verfy gently, withont any afperity of words, but
with a ftrength of reafon : In difputing, do mot?
offer to anfwer any argument, of which you never
heard before, and' know nothing concerning ity
that will both expofe you, and the caufe you main-
tain ; and, if you feel yourfelves grow too warm
at any time, break off and perfift no longer in the
difpute ; for you may by that grow to an indecens
heat, by which you may wrong the caufe, which
you'endeavour to> defend. In thet matter of myft
teries be very cautions j for the fimplicity, in which
thofe foblime truths are deiivered in the fcripturea,
ought to bè. well ftudied and adhered to : Oniy
one part of the argument fhould be infifted on, I
mean, the Ihortnefs and defebtivenefs of our fa-
cùlties *, which being well confidered, will afford a
great variety of noble fpeculations, that are obvions

Vol. IV. E e l' and
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and eafily apprehended, to reftrain the wanton fai¬
lles of forme pétulant men.

Study to underftand well the controverfies of the
church of Rome, chiefly thofe concerning infalli-
bility and tranfubftantiation ; for, in managing
thofe, their miffionaries have a particular addrefs.
Learn to view Popery in a true light, as a confpi-
racy to exalt the power of the Clergy, even by fub-
jeéling the moft facred truths ot religion to con-
trivances for raifing their authority, and by offer-
ing to the world another method of being faved,
befides that prefcribed in the Gofpel. Popery is a
mafs of impoftures, fupported by men, who ma-
nage them with great advantages, and impole them
with inexpreffible feverities, on thofe who dare call
any thing in queftion, that they diclate to them. I fee
a fpirit riling among us, too like that of the church
of Rome, of advancing the Clergy beyond their
due authority, to an unjuft pitch : This rather
heightens jeaioufies and préjudices againft us, than
advances our real authority ; and it will fortify the
defigns of profane infidels, who delire nothing more
than to fee the publick Miniftry of the Church firft
difgraçed, and then abolilhed. The carrying any
thing too far does commonly lead men into the
other extreme : We are the difpeniers of the Word
and Sacraments ; and the more faithful and dili¬
gent we are in this, the world will pay fo much
the more refped and fubmiflion to us : And our
maintaining an argument for more power, than we
now have, will be of no effeét, unlefs the world
lees, that we make a good ulè of the authority,
that is already in our hands : It is with the Clergy
as with Princes ; the only way to keep their pré¬
rogative from being uneafy to their lubjeéls, and
Trom being difputed, is to manage it wholly for
their good and advantage ; then ail will be for it,
when they find it is for them : This will prevail
more ehhâually, than ail the arguments of law-
yers, with ail the précédents of former times.

There-
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Therefore let the Clergy live and labour well, and
they will feel that as much authority will follow
that, as they will know how to manage well. And
to fpeàk plainly ; Dodwell's extravagant notions,
which have been too much drunk in by the Clergy
in my time, have weakened the power of the
Church, and foured men's minds more againft it,
than ail the books wrote, or attempts made againft
it, could ever have done : And indeed, the fecrët
poifon of thofe principles has given too many of
the Clergy a biafs towards Popery, with an aver-
fion to the reformation, which has brought them
under much contempt. This is not to be reco-
vered, but by their living and labouring, as they
ought to do, without an eager maintaining of ar¬
guments for their authority, which will never fuc-
ceed, 'till they live better and labour more : When
I fay live, better, I mean, not only to live without
fcandal, which I have found the greateft part of
them do, but to lead exemplary lives ; to be emi-
nent in humility, meeknefs, fobriety, contempt of
the world, and unfeigned love of the brethren ;
abftraçfted from the vain converfation of the world,
retired, and at home, fafting often, joining prayer
and méditation with it ; without which, lafting
may do well with relation to the body, but will
fignify little with relation to the mind.

If, to fuch a courfe of life, clergymen would
add a little more labour, not only performing pub-
lick offices, and preaching to the édification of the
people, but watching over them, ihftruftihg them,
exhorting, reproving, and comforting them, as
occafion is given, from houfe to houfe, making their
calling the bufinefs of their whole life *, they would
foon find their own minds grow to be in a better
temper, and their people would ffiew more efteern
and regard for them, and a bleffing from God
would attend upon their labours. I fay it with
great regret, I have obferved the clergy, in ail the
places through which I have travelled, Papifts,

Ee,2 Lu-
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Lutherans, Caivinifts and Diffenters ; -but of. them
ail, our Clergy is much the moft rem ifs in their
labours in private, and the leaft fevere in their
lives. Do not think I iay this to expole you,
or to defame this Church ; thofe cenfures have

pafied on me for my freedom during my life,
God knows how unjuftly, my dehgns being .ail
to awaken the Clergy, and by that means to
prelerve the Church y. for. which,, he.,.who knows
ail things, knows how much and how long I kavç
been mourning in iecret, and fafting and praying
before him. And let me fay this freely to you,
now that I am out of the reaçh of env.y and.cen-
fure, unlefs a better fpirit pofTeffes the Clergy,. ar¬
guments, (and which is more) laws and author
rity will not prove ftrong enough to preferve the
Church > efpecially if the nation obferves a pro-
grefs in that biais, which makes many fo favour-
able to Popery, and fo fevere towards the Dif-
fenters -, this. will mecommend them the more to

pity and favour, and will dr'aw a général odium
upon you, that may end in.your ruin, or in a per-
fëçutionfor which the Clérgy of this. âge feem
to be yery little prepared : God grant thofe of the
next may be more,fo. . .

Oh my brethren, (for I fpeak to you as if I
were among you,) think what manner of perfons
you ought to be, in ail holy converfation and god-
linefs, that fo you may fhine as lights in the world.::
Think of the account you muft give, for - thofe
immortal fouis committed to your care, whicîh
were redeemed by the blood of Chrift, who ha,s
lent you in his name, to periuade them to be recon-
ciled to God, and at lait to preient them to .him
faultlefs with exceeding joy ; lie fees and obferves
your labours, and will recompence them gloriouily
in that great day.

I leave ail thefe things on your ccnfciences, and
pray earneftly that God may give. his bleiïing to
this pofthumous labour of mine, that our Church

may
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may be fo' binlt up by your labours, that it may
continue to be long thé joy of the whole earth, in
the perfection of its beauty, and may be a pattern,
as well as give protection, to ail the churches of
God.

1 now turn to my brethren and fuccèfîbrs in the My a<3-
epifcopal order : You are they in whofe hands the ^e^.to
governmentof the(Church is put ; in fome relpeéts
it is belleved to be wlioliy in you, though I know,
and have often felt it, that your power is fo li-
mited, that you can do little ; exemptions (a fcan-
dàlous remuant of Popery) take a great part of your
diocefs out of your hands. Tins I have often wort-
dred at, that ibme who pîead, that the govern-
ment of the Church is lettled by divine authority
in the Bifhops, can yet, by the virtue of papal
bulls, confirmed by an unhappy claufe in an a<5t of
Parliament, exercife epifcopal jurifdi&ion ; which
is plainly to a<5t by virtue of the fecular power, in
oppofition to that, which, according to their prin-
ciples, is fettled by a divine appointment. Arch-
deacons vifitations were an invention of the latter
âges, in which the Bifhops, negleCting their duty,
caft a gréât part of their care upon them : Now
their vifitations are only for form and for fees ;
and they are a charge on the Clergy ; fo, when this
mat ter is well looked into, I hope Ârchdeacons,
with many other burdens that lay heavy on the
Clergy, fnall be taken away. Ail the various in-
ftrumènts., upon which heavy fees muft. be raifed,
were the infamous contrivances of the canonifts,
and can never be maintained, when well examined»
I fay nothing to you of your lives., I hope you are
and fhall ever be mining lights -, I wifh the pomp
of living, and the keeping high tables could be
quite taken away ; it is a great charge, and no very
decent ohe ; a' great devourer of time ; it lets in
rnuch promifcuous company, and much vain dif-
courfe upon you : Even civility may carry you too
far, in a ffeedom and familiarity, that will make

E e 3 you
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you look too like the reft of the world ; I hope
this is a burden to you : It was indeed one of the
greateft burdens of my life, to fee lo much time
loft, to hear fo much idle talk, and to be living in
a luxurious wafte of that, which might have been
much better bgftowed. i had not ftrength enough
to break through that, which cuftom has impofed
on thofe, provided with plentiful Bifhopricks ; I
pray God to help you to find a decent way of lay-
ing this down.

The wives and children of Bifhops ought to be
exemplary in their apparel, and in theîr whole de-
portment -, remembring that no part of the Bifhops
honours belongs to them : The wife of a Bifhop
ought to vifit the widow and the fatherlefs, and by a
grave authority, inftruft and admonifh as well as ob¬
lige and favour the wives of the reft of the Clergy.

The children of Bifhops ought to be well in-
ftrubled, and managed with ail gravity ; Bifhops
ought not to prefs them beyond their inclinations
to take orders : For this looks as if they would
thriift them, how unfit or unwilling foever, into
fuch preferments as they can give or procure for
them : On the contrary, though their children
fhould defire to go into orders, they ought not
to fuffer it, unîefs they fee in them a good mind
and fincere intentions, with the other neceffary qua¬
lifications -, in which they cannot be deceived, un¬
îefs they have a mind to deceive tfiemfelves : It is a
betraying of their truft, and the worft fort of fimony,
to provide children with great dignities and béné¬
fices, only as an eftate to be given them, without a
due regard to their capacitiës or tempers. Ordi¬
nations are the only parts of the epifcopal funëtion,
on which the law has laid no reftraint ; fo this
ought to be heavy on your thoughts.

Ordination weeks were always dreadful things.
to me, when I remembred thofe words, lay hands
fudderily on no man, be not partaker of other
men's fins : Keep thyfelf pure, It is true, thofe

wKQ
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wha came to me were generally well prepared as
to their ftudies, and they brought teftimonials and
titles, which is ail that in our prefent conftitution
can be demanded : I never put over the examining
them to my chaplains : I did that always myfelf,
and examined them chiefly on the proofs of re-
veaied religion, and the terms of falvation, and the
new covenant through Chrift ; for thofe are the.fun-
damentals : But my principal care was to awaken
their confciences, to make them confider whether
they had a motion of the holy Ghoft, calling them
to the fundtion, and to make them apprehend,
what belonged both to a fpiritual life, and to the
paftoral care. On thefe fubjeéts I fpoke much and
often to every one of them a-part, and fometimes
to them ail together, befides the publick examina-
tion of them with my chapter.

This was ail that I could do : But alas ! how An expe-
defedtive is this ! and it is too well known how dienf C(m~
eafy the clergy are, in figning teftimonials : That o^nafi-
which I here propofe is, that every man, who ons>

intends to be ordained, fhould be required to corne
and acquaint the Biftiop with it a yëar before ;
that fo he may then talk to his confcience, and
give him good diredtions, both as to his ftudies
and the courfe of his life and dévotions ; and that
he may recommend him to the care and infpeéli-
on of the beft clergy men, that he knows in the
neighbourhood where he lives ; that fo he may
have from him, by fome other conveyance than
the perfon concerned, fuch an account of him as he
may rely on. This is ail that can be propofed,
till our univerfities are put in a better method, or
till feminaries can be raifed, for maintaining a
number of perfons, to be duly prepared for holy
orders.

As to the labours of a Bifhop, they ought to The
think themfelves obliged to preach, as much aSple®of%
their health and âge can admit of -, this the form 1 "c^*
of ordaining Bilhops fets before them, together with

E e 4 the
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the fenfe of the Church in ail âges; the complaint
of the. bëft men, in the worft âges, fhews how
much the floth and lazinefs of Bifho'ps will be cricd
put on, and ho'w acceptable the .labours of preachb
ing Biihcps have always been : The peopîe run to
hear them, and hearkén tp their fermons, with
more than ordinary attention: Ycu'willfind great
comfort in your labours this way, and "will fee the

• fruits'bf them. The diiereet condudt of your
clergy is to be your chief care ; kcep not at too
great a diftance, and y et' lét them not grow tôo
damiliar : À Bifhop's difcouriè ïhould be wèll fea-
foned, turned chieny to good lubjects," inftrudtion
in the matters of religion, and the paftoral care :
And the'more divertmg onës ought to be' matters
of learning, criticifm, or hiftory. ît is in the
power of a Bifhop to let no man defpife him.

À grave but fweet deportment and a holy con-
vërfation will comma'nd a général refpedt; and as
for fome hot and froward fpirits, the lefs they are
meddled with, they will be the lefs able to do mif-
çhief they delight in oppofition, which they think
will make them the more confiderable. I have
had much experienfce this way, nothing mortifies
them fo much as négleci: ; the more abftrabted
Bifhops live (Yrom the world, from Courts, from
cabals, and from parties) they will have the more
quiet within themfelves ; their thoughts will be
free and lefs intangîed, and they will in conclufion
be the more refpebted by afl, efpecially if an inte-
grity and a juft Treedpm appear among them in the
Houle of Lords, wherè they will be much obferved ;
and judgments will be made of them there, that
-will fpllow them home to their diocefîes.

Nothing will alienate the nation more from
them, than their becoming tools to a Court, and
giving up the liberties or their country, and ad-â
vancing arbitrary defîghs ; nothing will work more
effectuai 1 y on the diffénters, than a courfe of mo¬
dération towards them ; this will difarrn their paf-

, fions 5
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-fions, and when that is done, they may:be bettar
dealt with in point of reafoh • ail care ought to Be
taken to ftifle new controverfies imthei'r birth, to
chedk new opinions and vain curiofitiès. ;; -

Upon the whole matter, Bilhops ought to con-
fider, that the honour given them, and the revenues
belongirig to them, are luch rewards for formerO O ' 4 „

fervïces, and fuch encouragements to go on to
more labour and diligence, as ought to be îm-
proved, as fo many helps and advantages for car-
rying on the work of the Golpel, and their hea-
venly Father's bulinefs : They ought to meditate on
thefe things, and be wholly in them ; fo that
their profiting may appear to ail. They ought to
preach in feàfon, and out of feafôn, to exhort,
admonifh, andfebuke, with ail authority.

But if they abandon themielves to floth and
idlenefs «, if they negledt their proper funétion, and
follow a fecular, a vain, a covetous or a luxu'ridùs
courfe of lifei if they, not content with educating
their children well, and with fuch a competency
as may fet them afloat in the wôrld, think of
building up their own houfes, and raifing up great
eftatès, they will put the world on many unacceptable
enquiries : Wherefore is this waile made ? why are
thefe revenues continued to men, who make fuch
an ill ufe of them r and why is an order kept up,
that does the church fo iittle good, and gives it fo
much fcandal ? The violences of Archbilhop Laud,
and his promoting arbitrary power ruined himfelf
and the church both. A return of thelike pradtices
will bring with it the like dreadful confequences :
The labours and the learning, the modération and
good lives of the Bilhops of this âge have changed
the nation much, with relation to them, and have
poffelTed them of a général efteem-, fome fiery
îpirits only excepted, who hate and révile them for
that, which is their true glory : I hope another
âge may carry this yet much further, that fo they

■- ' tnay
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may be univerfally looked on, as thc true and ten-
der-hearted fathers of the church.

Concem- The affinity of the matter leads me, before I
ing pa- enter on another fcene, to fay fomewhat concern¬
ions. • the patronage of bénéfices, which have a care

of fouis belonging to them : It is a noble dignity
in a family ; it was highly efleemed in the times
of Popery, becaufe the patron was to be named,
in ail the mafîès faid in his church : There is a

more real value in it in our conftitution, fince the
patron has the nomination of him, to whom the
care of fouis is to be committed ; which muft take
place, unlefs fome juif and légal exception can be
made by the Bifhop. Even that is not eafy to
be maintained, in the Courts of law, where the
Bifhop will foon be run into fo great an expencç,
that I am afraid many, rather than venture on that,
receive unworthy men into the fervice of the church,
who are in the lequel reproaches to it ; and this is
often the cafe of the richeft and beft-endowed bé¬
néfices.

Some fell the next advowfon, which I know is
faid to be légal, though the ineumbent lies at the
point of death ; others do not ftick to buy and fell
bénéfices, when open and vacant, though this is
declared to be fimony by law : Parents often buy
them for their children, and reckon that is their
portion ; in that cafe, it is true, there is no per-
jury in taking the oath, for the perfon prefented is
no party to the bargain : Often ecclefiafticks them-
felves buy the next advowfon, and lodge it with
truflees for their own advantage.

Where nothing of ail this traffick intervenes,
patrons beftow bénéfices on their children or
friends, without confidering either their abilities or
meriti favour or kindred being the only thing
that weighs with them. When ail this is laid to-
gether, how great a part of the bénéfices of Eng-
land are difpofed of, if not fimoniacally, yet at
leaft unworthily, without regard to fo lacred a truft,

2 as
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as the care of fouis ? certainly patrons, who, witlv
out due care and enquiry, put louis into bad hands,
have much to anfwer for.

I will not fay, that a patron is bound always to be-
ftow his church on the beft man he can find ; that
may put him on anxieties, out ofwhich it will not be : r

eafy to extricate himfelf ; norwill it be always pofiible
to ballance the différent Excellences ofmen,:whomay
have various talents, that lye feveral ways, and ail of
them may be ufeful, fome more, fome lefs : But
in this I am pofitive, that no patron anfwers the
obligation of that truft, unlefs he is well perfuaded,
,that the clerk he prefents is a truly good man,
has a compétent meafure of knowledge, zeal and
difcretion, fo fuited to the people, for whom he
names him, that he has reafon to believe, he will
be a faithful paftor and a prudent guide to them.

Patrons ought to take this on their confcienee,
to manage it with great caution, and in the fear
of God, and not to enter into that filthy merchan-
dize of the fouis of men, which is too common 5
it is like to be a moth on their eftates, and may
bring a curfe on their families, as well as on
their perfons.

I do not enter into the fcandalous praétices of non- Non-refî-
refidence and pluralities, which are fheltred by fo dence and
many colours of law among us ; whereas the church P*uralities-
of Rome, from whence we had thofe and many
other abules, has freed herfelf from this, under
which we ftill labour, to our great and juft re-
proach : This is fo fhameful a profanation of holy
things, that it ought to be treated with deteftation
and horrour : Do fuch men think on the vows,

they made on their ordination •, on the rules in the
fcriptures, or on the nature of their funétion, or
that it is a care of fouis ? how long, how long
fhall this be the peculiar difgrace of our church,
which, for aught I know, is the only church in
the world that tolerates it ? I muft add, that I do
not reckon the holding poor livings that lie conti-

guous,
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gl^otJV'a'pldraîityLV. hère both are looked aftéf,

, and" bdth affebd only a compétent maintenance.
Concem- I have now gone throtigh thé :moft important
ingthe thïngs; that dccùt to my thoughts with relation tobody of the dergy : I' tufri hekt to fuch obferva'tions, rë-
^pe°- -fieftioC and acivices, as relate to the laity. 1 be-

•gin with t'hé body of the people : The .commonaîty
'Of thiâ nation are much the happieft, ànd live thé
ealîeft and the moft plentifuily of .any, t'hàt ever.'I
fa# : :Théy are very fagacious and fkilful in manag-
ifllg allthëir concerna ; but at the famé tîmë'it.ifc
liât to be conceivëd hôw ignorant they are, in tHè
matters of religion : The dîffenters hâve a much
large* • fhare of knowledgé among them, thàn is
among thofe who corne to oùr churches, This'is
thê. more -to bè wondëred at, corifidering the plain-
neisr, in which' matters of religion are wrote in this
âge,"-and the many lmall books çôncérning thefe,
that have béen publilhed of îate years, which go at
eafy -rates,- and of which many thoufands are every
year fent'-about, by charitable focieties in JLondon,
to be freely given to fuch as will but take them,
and read them : So that this ignorance feems to be
obftinate and incurable.

■ ■ - Upon this fubjeétr, ail that I can propofé, liés in
two ad vices to the clërgy : The one is, that they
catechize the youth much at church, not ônly afk-
ing the queftions and hearing the anfwers, but join-
îng to that the explairiing the terms in other words,
and by turning to the bible for fuch paffages, as
prove or enlarge on them : The doingthis conftant-
ly, would infufe into the next âge, a higher mëà-
fure of knowlêdgej than the prefent is like to bé
bieired' with. Long fermons, in which points of
divinity- or morality are regularly handled, are
above the capacity of the people -, fbort and plain
oses, upon a large portion of fcripture, wôuld be
better hearkened to, 'and have a much better effeél y

they would make the hearers underifand and love the
fcnptures moré, Preachers ought to dwell often, *

. a m
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in. their fermons, on thofe fins that; their iHearers
muft needs know themfelves guilty of,- if they» are
fo ftich as fwearing, lying, cheating, drunkeri-
nefs, leud déportment, breaeh of promife, love of*
the. world,. angeiy envy, malice, pride and luxury :
Short difcourfes :upon thefe, and often repeated, in
many .glances and refieétions on them, fetting forth
the real evil of them, with the ill confequences that
follow, not only to others, but to the perfons them¬
felves, are the beft means cari bé thought of, for re-
forming them; and thelèwill hâve an effeff on
fome, if not on many. But abové ail, and in order
to ail the rehy they ought to be called on, upôn ail
occafions,. to refled on their wâys, to/cùnfider how
they live, to pray in fecret to God,, confefiing their <
fins to him, begging pardon and mercy for what âs
paft, and his holy Spirit to afîift, ftrengtheri, and di^
red them for the time to corne, forming fincere re-
folutions to amend their ways, with relation to every
particular fin, that they find they may have fâllen in-
to. If the clergy; will faithfully do their duty in this
method, and join to it earneft prayers for their peo-
ple, they may hope through the blelfing of God tt>
iucceed better in their labours, • The people ought
to be often put in mind of the true end of the'reft
on the Lord's day, which is chiefly to give them
time and opportunity, for méditations and reflec-
tions on themfelves, on what they have faid or done,
and on what has befallen them, the former week ;

and to confider what may be before them, in the
week they are entring on. Minifters ought to.viiit
their people, not only when they are lick unto death,
but when they are in an il! ftate ol health, or
when they are under affliction : Thefe are the
timeSp in which their fpirits are tender, and they
will beft bear with a due freedom, which ought to
be managed, in the difcreeteft and moft affedtionate
manner : And a clergyman ought not to be a re-
fpeder of- perfons, and negledt the meaneft of his

cure :
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cure : The'y have as immortal fouis as the greateil,
and for which Clirift has paid the famé ranfom.

Of the From the commonalty I turn to the gentry :
Gentry. They are for the moft part the worft inftruéted, and

the leaft knowing of any of their rank, I ever werit
amongft. The Scotch, though lefs able to bear
the expence of a learned éducation, are much mofe
knowing : The reafon of which is this ; the Scotch,
even of indiffèrent fortunes, fend private tutors
with their children, both to fchôols and collèges ;
thefe look after the young gentlemen, mornings
and evenings, and read over with them what they
have learned, and fo make them perfeder in it :
They generally go abroad a year or two, and fee
the World ; this obliges them to behave themfelves
well. Whereas a gentleman here is often both ill
taught and ill bred : This makes him haughty and
infolent. The gentry are not early acquainted with
the principles of religion : So that, after they have
forgot their catechifm, they acquire no more new
knowledge, but what they learn in plays and ro¬
mances : They grow foon to find it a modilh
thing, that looks like wit and fpirit, to laugh at
religion and virtue ; and fo become crude and un-
polilhed infidels. If they have taken a wrong
tindure at the univerfity, that too often dilpofes
them to hate and defpilë ail thofe, who feparate
from the Church, though they can give no better
reafon than the Papifts have for hating hereticks,
becaufe they forfake the Church : In thofe feats of
éducation, inftead of being formed to love their
country and conftitution, the laws and liberties of
it, they are rather Jifpofed to love arbitrary- go-
vernment, and to become flaves to abfolute mo-

narchy : A change of intereft, provocation, or
lome other confideration may fet them right again
as to the publick ; but they have no inward
principle of loVe to their country, and of pub¬
lick liberty : So that they are eafily brought to

like
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IHce flavery, if they may be the tools for manag¬
ing it.

This is a difmal reprefentation of things ; I have The dan-
feen the nation thrice on the brink of ruîn, by p*°*
men thus tainted. After the reftoration, ail were ,

running faft into flavery ; had .King Charles theliberty.
Second been attentive to thofe bad defigns (wHich
he pùrfued afterwards with more caution) upon his
firft return, flavery and abfolute power might then
have been fettled into a law, with a revenue able
to maintain it : He plaid away that game without
thought, and he had then honeft Minifters, who
would not ferve him in it ; after ail that he did,
during the courfe of his reign, it was fcarce crédible
that the famé temper ihould have returned in his
time *, yet he recovered it in the laft four years of
his reign ; and the gentry of England were as ac¬
tive and zealous, to throw up ail their liberties, as
their anceftors ever had been to preferve them.
This continued above half a year in his brother's
reign -, and he depended fo much upon it, that he
thought it could never go out of his hands : But
he, or rather his priefts had the fkill and dexterity
to play this game likewife away, and lofe it a
fécond time ; fo that, at the révolution, ail feemed
to corne again into their wits. But men, who
have no principles, cannot be fteady ; now the*
greater part of the capital gentry feem to retum
again to a love of tyranny, provided they may be
the under-tyrants themfelves ; and they feem to be'
even uneafy with a Court, when it will not be as
mùch a Court as they would have it. This is a
folly of fo fingular a nature, that really it wants a
name ; it is natural for poor men, who have little
to lofe, and much to hope for, to become the in-
ftruments of flavery ; but it is an extravagance,
peculiar to our âge, to fee rich men grow as it
were in love with flavery and arbitrary power.
The root of ail this is, that our gentry are not be-
times poflefled with a true meafure of folid know-
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ledge .and found religion, with a love to theif
country, a hatred of tyranny, and a zeal for ii-

-bcfty. Plutarch's livesy .with the Greek and Ro-
»

5 ir^aii hiftory, opght to be early put in their hands ;
• tliey duglit.to be well acquainted with ail hiitory* •

..
... more particularly that of-our own nation-, which
J

they ihould not read in abridgmentSj but in the-
fjiXleîb and moft copious colle&ors of it, that they
may fee to the bottom, what is our conftitution,
and what are our laws, what are the methods bad
Princes have taken to enflave us, and by what con¬
duit wehave been preferved : Gentlemen, ought to
obferve thefe things, and to enterfain oneanother
often upon thefe fubjeds, to raife in themfelves,
and to fpread around thcm to ail others, a noble
ardor for law and liberty. They ought to under-
ftand Popery \vell, to view it in its politicks, as
well as in its religious corruptions, that they may
obferve and guard againft their fecreteft pradices ;
particularly that main one, that prevails fo fatally
among, us, of making us deîpife the foreign
churches, and. hate the Diffenters at home. The
whole body of Proteftants, if united, might be an
equal match to the church of Rome ; It is much
luperior to them in wealth and in force, ifitwere
animated with the zeal, which the monaftick or-

ders, but chiefly the Jefuits, Ipread through their
whole communion : Whereas the reformed are cold
and unconcerned, as well as disjointed in matters
that ' relate to religion. The chief maxim by
which men, who have a true zeal for their religion
and their country, ought to govern themfelves, is,
to live within the extent of their eftates, to be
above luxury and vanity, and ail expences that
walte their fortunes : Luxury muft drive them to
court favour, to dépend on Minifters, and to af-
pire after places and penfions ; and as the feeking
after thefe does often compleat the ruin of broken
families, fo in many they prove only a reprieve,
and not a recovery ; whereas he, who is contented

with
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with his fortune, and meafures his way of living
by it, has another root within him % out of which
every noble and generous thought will naturally
fpring. Publick liberty has no fure foundation
but in virtue, in parfimony and modération :
Where thefe fail, liberty may be preferved by ac¬
cidents and circumftances of affairs, but it has no
bottom to reft fecurely on. A knowing and vir-
tuous gentleman, who underftands his religion and
loves it, who practifes the true rules of virtue#
without arfedtation and morofenefs, who knows e-

nough of law, to keep his neighbours in order,
and to give them good advice j who keeps
meetings for his county, and reftrains vice and
diforder at them -, who lives hofpitably, frugally
and charitably j who refpedls and encourages good
clergymen, and worlhips God, both in his family
and at church ; who educates his children well,
who treats his fervants gently, and deals equi-
tably with his tenants and ail others, with whom
he has any concerns ; fuch a man fhines, and is a
publick blelïïng to ail that fee him, or corne near
him. Some fuch inftances are yet left among
us ; but alas ! there are not many of them. Can
there be any thing more barbarous, or rather
treacherous, than for gentlemen to think it is one
of the honours of their houfes, that none muft
go out of them fojber; it is but a little more in-
famous to poifon them -, and yet this palïès as a
charafter of a noble houfé-keeper, who entertains
his -friends kindly. Idlenefs and ignorance are the
ruin of the greateft part, v/no, if they are not fit
for better things, fhoujd defcend to any thing, ra¬
ther than fuffer themfelves to fink into fioth ; that
will carry them to the excelles of hunting, gam-
ing, and drinking, which may ruin both foui, bo-
dy and eftate. If a man, by an ill-managed or
a neglefted éducation, is fo turned, that every
fort of ftudy or reading is a burden ; then hç

Vol. IV. F f ought
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ought to try if he has a genius to any mechanifm,
that may be an entertainment to him : The ma¬
naging a garden is a noble, and may be made
a ufeful amùfement -, the taking lome part of his
eftate into his own hands, if he looks carefully
to it, will, both employ his time well, and may
turn to a good account ; in a vvord, fome em¬
ploy ments may be better than othërs j but there is
no employment fo bad, as the having none at ail ;
the mind will contradt a ruft, and an unfitnefs
for every good thing -, and a man muft either fill
up his time with good or at leaft innocent bufi-
nefs, or it will run to the worft fort of wafte, to
lin and vice.

Errors in I have often thought it a great error, to wafte
éducation

yôUng gentlemen's years fo long, in learning Latin,
by fo tedious a grammar -, I know thofe, who are
bred to the proïelîions in literature, muft have the
Latin corredily ; and for that, the ruîes of gram¬
mar are neceffary : But thefe are not at ail requi-
fite to thofe, who need only fo much Latin, as
thoroughly to underftand and delight in the Ro¬
man authors and poets. But fuppofe a youth
had, either for want of memory or of application,
an incurable averfton to Latin, his éducation is not
for that to be delpaired of ; there is much noble
knowledge to be had in the Englifti and French
languages ; geography, hiftory, chiefly that of our
own country, the knowledge of nature, and the
more praftical parts of the mathematicks (if he has
not a genius for the demonftrative) may make a
gentleman verv knewing,' tho-ugh he has not a
word of Latin -, there is a finenefs of thought, and
a noblenefs of expreftion indeed in the Latin au¬
thors, that will make them the entertainment of
a man's whoîe life, if he once underftands and
reads them with delight : But if this cannot be at-
tained to, I would not have it reckoned, that the
éducation of an il] Latin fcholar is to be given

- . over.
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«ver. A compétent meafure of the kncwledse ofA

, O ^ .

the iaw is a good foundation, for diftinguifh-
ing a gentleman j but î am in do.ubt, whether his
being ior fome time in the inns of court will con-
tribute much to this, if he is not a ftudious per-
fon : Thofe who think they are there, only
to pais away fo many.of their years, commonly
run together, and iive both idly and vicioufly.
ï ihould imagine it a much better way, though it
is not much praCtifed, to get a learned young
lawyer, who has not got into much bufinels, to
corne and pafs away a long vacation or two
with a gentleman, to carry him through fuch an
introduction to the ftudy of the law* as may give
him a full view of it, and good directions how to
profecute his ftudy in it. À compétent fltill in
this makes a man very ufeful in his country, both
in conducting his own affairs, and in giving good
advice to thofe about him : It will enable him to

be a good juftice of peace, and to fettle matters
by arbitration, fo as to prevent law-fuits *, and,
which ought to be the top of an Englim gen-
tleman's ambition, to be an able parliament man t
to which no gentleman ought to prétend, unlefs
he has a true zeal for his country, with an in¬
flexible integrity and refolution to purfue what
appears to him juft and righti and for the good,
of the publick : The Parliament is the fountain
of law, and the fence of liberty ; and no fort of
înftruCtion is fo neceffary for a gentleman, as that
w|iich may qualify him to appear there with figure
and réputation.

Gentlemen in their marriages ought to confti And m
der a great many things more than fortune, though, mamà2es
generally fpeaking, that is the only thing fought
for : A good underftanding, good principles, and
a good temper, with a libéral éducation, and
acceptable perfon, are the firft things to be.con-
fidered ; And certaihly fortune ought to corne

F f 2 after
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after ail thefe. Thofe bargains now in falhion
make often unhallowed marriages, in which (be-
fides the greater evils) more fortune is often
wafted, than is brought, with a vain, a foolifh,
an indifcreet and a hated wife. The firft thought
in choofing a wife ought to be, to find a help
meet for the man : In a married ftate the mutual

ftudy of both ought to be to help and pleafe one
another: This is the foundation of ail domeftick
happinefs ; as to ftay at home and to love home,
is the greateft help to induftry, order and the
good government of a famiiy. I have dwelt the
longer on this article, becaufe on the forming the
gentry well, the good government of the nation,
both in and out of parliament does fo much
dépend.

Of trade As for men 0f trade and bufmefs, they are,
duftrv" generally fpeaking, the beft body in the nation,

generous, fober, and charitable : So that, while
the people in the country are fo immerfed in
their affairs, that the fenfe of religion cannot reach
them, there is a better lpirit ftirring in our ci-
ties ; more knowledge, more zeal, and more cha-
rity, with a great deal more of dévotion. There
may be too much of vanity, with too pompous
an exterior, mixed with thefe in the capital city -,
but upon the whole, they are the beft we have :
Want of exercife is a great préjudice to their health,
and a corrupter of their minds, by raifmg va-
pours and melancholy, that fills many with dark
thoughts, rendring religion, which affords the
trueft joy, a burden to them, and making them
even a burden to themfelves ; this furnifhes pré¬
judices againft religion to thofe, who are but too
much difpofed to feek for them. The too con¬
fiant intercourfe of vifits in town is a vaft con-

fumption of time, and gives much occafion to
£alk, which is at beft idle, if not worfe : This

cer-
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certainly wants régulation, and is the effeâ: of
idlenefs and vanity.

The ftage is the great corrupter of the town •, Of the
and the bad people of the town have been the fta§e-
chief corrupters of the ftage, who run moft after
thofe plays that defile the ftage and the audience :
Poets will feek to pleafe, as aftors will look for
fuch pièces, as draw the moft fpeftators : They
prétend their defign is to dilcourage vice ; but
they do really recommend it, in the moft effec¬
tuai manner. It is a fhame to our nation and

religion, to fee the ftage lo reformed in France,
and fo polluted ftill in England. Moliere for
comedy, and Racine for tragedy, are great pat-
terns j few can, and as few will ftudy to copy
after them. But, till another fcene appears, cer¬
tainly our plays are the greateft debauchers of the
nation. Gaming is a wafte of time, that rifes out
of idlenefs, and is kept up by covetoufnefs -, thofe
who can think, read, or write to any purpofe,
and thofe who underftand what converfation and
friendfhip are, will not want luch a help to wear
out the day ; fo that upon the whole matter, floth
and ignorance, bad éducation and ill company,
are the chief fources of ail our vice and dif-
orders.

The ill methods of fchools and collèges give Of edu-
the chief rife to the irrégularités of the gentry ;
as the breeding young women to vanity, dref-
fing, and a falfe appearance of wit and behaviour,
widiout proper work or a due meafure of know-
ledge and a ferious fenfe of religion, is the fource
of the corruption of that lex : Something like
monafteries without vows would be a glorious de¬
fign, and might be fo fet on foot, as to be the ho~
nour of a Queen on the throne r. But I will pur-
fue this no further.

My next addrefs is to the nobiiity *, moft of Of the
what I have propofed to our gentry' does in a nobiiity»

F f 3 more
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more eminent mariner belong to them j the higher
their condition is raifed above other gentlemen,
ib rmich the more eminent ought they to be in
knowledge and virtue; the fhare they have ihju-
dicature in the Houfe of Lords, fhould oblige
them to acquaint themfelves with the rules and
principies of law -, though an unbiafîèd integrity,
neither rnoved by friendfhip nor party, with a
crue underftanding, wiîl for the moft part di¬
rect them in their judgment, fincë few cales oc~
cur, where the point of law is dark or doubt-
fuh

Of their Every perfon of a high rank, whofe eftate can
éducation, bear it, ought to have two perfons to manâge

Lis éducation -, the one a governor to form his
mind, to give him true notions, to reprefent re¬
ligion and virtue in a proper light to him, to.
give him a view of geography, not barely de^-
feribing the maps, but adding to it the natural
hiftory of every country, its produdlicns, arts,
and trade, with the religion and government of
the country, and a général idea ot the hiftory of
the world, and of the varions révolutions, that
have happened in it. Such a view wiîl open a
young perfon's mind : It muft be often gone over,
to ftx it well.' The ancient government in Greece,
but muçh more that of Rome, muft be mi¬
nute! y dciivered, that the différence, betwecn a
juif and a vicions government, may be well ap-
prehended. The fall of the Roman greatnefs,
under the Emperors, by reafon of the abiblu.te
power, that jet vice in upon them, winch çor-
rupted not only their courts, but their armies,
ought to be fuliy opened : Then the Gothick go¬
vernment, and the feudal law fhould be clearly
expjained, to open the original of our own con-
ftitutien. In ail this, thé chief care of a wifé and
gecd former of youth ought to be, to poftefs a
young mind with npbie principies of jufti.ee, li7
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berty ancl virtue, as the true bafis of govçrnment ;
and with an averfion to violence and arbitrary
power, fervile flattery, Faétion and luxury, from
which the corruption and ruin of ail govern-
ments have arifen.

To this governor (qualified for alf this, to be
fought out and hired at any rate) I would join a
mafter for languages and other things, in which
this young Lord is to be inftrufted j who ought
to be put under the direflion and eye of the go¬
vernor, that his time * may not be loft in trifles ;
that nothing of pedantry or of affe&ation may be
infufed into a young mind, which is to be pre-
pared for great things. A fimplicity of ftyle,
with a true and grave pronunciation, ought to be
well looked to ; and this young nobleman ought
to be accuftomed, as he grows up, to fpeak his
thoughts, on the ludden, with a due force and weighî
both of words and voice. I have often wondered to

fee parents, who are to leave vafc eftates, and who
ûick at no expence in other things, yet be fo
frugal and narrow in the éducation of their chil-
dren. They owe to their country a greater care
in preparing the eldeft, to rnake that figure in it,
to which he is born: And they owe to their
younger children, who are not to be fo plentifully
provided, fuch a libéral éducation, as may fit
them to anfwer the dignity of their birth, and
préparé them for employments, by which they
may in time give a further ftrength and addition
to their family. I Irave been amazed to fee, how pro-
fufe lome are, in procuring good dancing, fen-
cing, and riding-mafters for their children, and
fetting them out in fine clothes ; and how fparing
they are in that, which is the chiefi and moft
important thing, and which in time may be-
come the moft ufeful, both to themfelves and to
their country. I look on the éducation of the
yoijth, as the foundation of ail that can be pro-

F f 4 pofedj
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pofed, for bettering the next âge: ît ought to
be one of the chief cares of ail governments,
thougli there is nothing more univerfally negleéled.
How do fome of our Peers Ihine, meerly by their
virtue and knowledge ; and what a contemptible
figure do others make, with ail their high titles
and great eftates ?

Gf their Noblemen begin to negleft the having chap-
çhaplains. lains in their houles, and I do not much wonder

at it, when I refle£t on the behaviour of too many
of thefe % light and idle, vain and infolent, im¬
pertinent and pedantick ; by this want however,
the worlhip of God, and the inltruââon of fer-
vants is quite negleded : But, if a little more
care were taken to choofe well, a Lord might
make a good ufe of a chaplain, not only for thofe
ends, which I have mentioned, but for the read-
ing fuch books, as the Lord délires to be well
inlormed about, but has not leifure to perufe
himfelf. Thefe he may read by his chaplain,
and receive an account of them from him, and
fee what are the principal things to be learnt
from them, for which he may find leifure, though
not for the whole book : By this means he may
keep his chaplain well imployed, and may en-
creafe his own flock of knowledge, and be well
furnifhed with relation to ail new books and new

queftions, that are ftarted, The family of a noble-
man, well chofen and well ordered, might look
Hké a little court in his country : For though it
is ahappinefs to the nation, that the great number
of idle and ufelefs retainers, that were about
noblemen anciendy, is much rëduce'd -, yet ftill
they muft entertain many fervants, to be-either
nufances where they iive, or to fet a pattern to
others. The greatèr m en are, they ought to be
the more raodeft and affable, and more eafy of
accefs, that fo they may, by the beft fort of po-
pularity, -render themlelves acceptable to their

■ - ' country j
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country ; they ought more particularly, to pro¬
têt the opprefîèd, to mortify infolence and in-
jultice, and to enter into the true grievances of their
eountry -, that they may reprefent thefe, where it
may be proper -, and fnew at lealt a tender care of
thofe, who ought to be prote&ed by them, if
they cannot effeétually procure a redrefs of their
grievances. A continued purfuit of fuch methods,
with an exempîary deportment, would foon reftore
the nobility to their ancient luftre, from which
they feem very ienfible how much they are fallen,
though they do not take the proper methods to
recover it. Have we not feen in our time four
or five Lords, by their knowledge, good judg-
ment and integrity, raife the Houfe of Peers to
a pitch of réputation and crédit, that feemed once
beyond the expeâzation or belief of thofe, who
now fee it ? A progrefs in this method will giye
them fuch authority in the nation , that they
will be able, not only to fupport their own dig-
nity, but even to fupport the throne and the
church. If lo fmall a number has raifed peerage
to fuch a regard, that the people, contrary to
ail former précédents, have conlidered them more
than their own l'eprefentatives ; what might not
be expeéted from a greater number purfuing the
famé methods ? Thefe would become again that,
which their title imports, the Peers of the Crown
as well as of the kingdom, of which that noble
right of putting on their coronets, at the coro-
nàtion, is a clear proof. Great titles, feparated from
the greàt eftates and the intereft their anceftors
had in their countries, muft fink, if not fupport-
ed v7ith fomewhat of more value, great merit and
a fublime virtue.

After I have offered what I think of the great- Concern-
eft importance to the lèverai ranks of men in the
nation, I go next to confider that auguft body, parliae^ent;
in which they are ail united -, I mean the Parlia-

ment.
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ment. As long as eledlions are fet to fale, fo long
we are under a difeafe in our vitals, that if it be
not remedied in time, rouit ruin us at lait, and
end in a change of government -, and what that
may be, God only knows.

OfEîec- Ail laws that can be made, will prove ineffec-
Éions. tuai to cure fo great an evil, till thcre cornes to

be a change and reformation of morals in the na¬
tion ; we fee former laws are evaded, and fo will
ail the laws that can be made, till the can¬
didates and eledtors both become men of an-

other temper and other principles, than appear
npw among them : The expence of élections ruins
families -, and thefe families will corne in time to

expedl a full réparation from the Crown ; or they
will take their revenges on it, if that hope fails
them : The commons will grow infolent upon
it, and look on the gentry as in their dependence ;
during the war, and whiîe the heat of parties fer¬
ments fo much, it is not eafy to find a proper remedy
for this. When the war is over, one expédient in
the power of the Crown, is to déclaré that eleétions
to Parliament fhall be annual : But if the famé
heat and rivalry of parties fhould flill continue,
that would ruin families but fo much the fooner.

The moft promifing expédient, next to a gé¬
néral reformation, which may leem too remote
and too hopelefs a profpeét, is to try how this
great divifion of the nation into whig and tory
may be leffened, if not quite removed: Great
numbers on both fides are drawn, to take up
many groundlefs jealoufies one of another, with
which men of honeft minds are poifeffed.

©f the There are many of the tories, that without doubt
P^rties look tow-ards St. Germains and France -, but this isan

not true of thebulk of their party. Many infidels, who
hate ail religion and ail churches alike (beingonly
againft the Church of England becaufe it is in poi-
feffion) dojoin with the whigs and the diffentets, and

appear
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appear for them ; from thence the ill-difpofed tories
pollèfs many of thofe, who are better minded, with
an opinion, that the whigs favour the dilïènters,
only to ruin and deftroy religion : And great mul¬
titudes of unrthinking and ignorant men are drawn
into this lhare. The principles of the whigs lead
them to be for the révolution, and for every thing
that has been done to fupport and eftablifh that;
and therefore thofe who, in their hearts, hate the
révolution, fortily and promote their defigns, by
keeping up a jealoufy of ail that body, which alone
çan and muft fupport it. The whigs are indeed fa-
voured by the diffenters, becaufe they fee their prin¬
ciples are for toieration, in which, it is vifible, that
the diffenters acquiefce, without purfuing any
defign, contrary to the eftablifhed church, into
which the far greater number of them might be
brought, if but a very few conceffions were made
them. On the other hand, the whigs, feeing the
leaders of the tories drive on ill defigns fo vilibly,
(endeavouring to weaken the government, to dif-
joint the alliance, and to put an untimely end to the
war, thereby ferving the interefts of France and of the
Pretender) and that they are followed in this by the
body of the tories, who promote their eîeftions, and
adhéré to them in ail divifions in the two Houfes of
Parliament, and are united in one party with them,
from thence conclude, that they are ail equally
çoncerned, and alike guilty : And thus they are
jealous of them ail. This averfion is daily grow-
ing, and will certainly continue as long as the war
laits ; when that is ended, it may poffibly abate :
but fo great a difeafe will not be cured, 'till a
Prince of fpirit and authority, niânaged with tem-
per and difcretion, undertakes the cure. We fee
oaths and fubfcriptions make no difcrimination,
fince the abjuration, though penned as fully as
words can go, has been taken by fome, who feem
refolvecl to fwallow down every thing in order to

the
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the throwing up ail at once, if they fliould come to
have a clear majority in Parliament, and durft lay
afide the mafk.

In the Parliament of 1701, called the impeach-
ing Parliament, and in the firft Parliament called
by the Queen, there was a majority of tories -, yet
ît appeared, the men of ill defigns durft not ven-
ture to difcover themfelves to their party and to the
nation -, fo they proceeded with caution. They
defigned in 1701 to have had the Duke of Anjou
acknowledged, in order to have dilgraced the late
King, and his faithfulleft Minifters ; that fo the
Princes abroad, who could do nothing without
afîiftance from England, defpairing of that, might
be forced to fubmit to the offers France made them.
In the firft year of the Queen's reign, they durft
make no vifible fteps that way neither -, but they
tried to raife the beat againft the diffenters, to
make a breach on the toleration, and to give that
body of men fuch a jealoufy of the government, as
ihould quite difhearten them, who were always
the readieft to lend money to the publick, with¬
out which the war could not be carried on vigo-
roufty. By this it mav appear, that many of the
tories have not thofe views and defigns, that per-
haps fome of their leaders may be juftly charged
with. Now a wife and an atftive Prince may find
methods, to undeceive thofe who are thus fatally
impofed on, and led blindfold into the fèrving the
iil defigns of others -, efpecially, if he will pro-
pofe it, as a fure way to his favour, for ail whom
he employs, to procure a better underftanding and
fréquent meetings, among the men of good lives
and foft tempers in both parties, who by a mu-
tual converfation will fo open themfelves to one
another, that jeaioufies may by this means be eafi-
ly remôved. I can carry this no further at prê¬
tent ; men of good intentions will eafily find out
proper methods to. brîng about this worthy defign
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of healing a breach, that bas rent the nation from
top to bottom. The parties are now fo ftated
and kept up, not oniy by the eleétions of Parlia-
ment-men that return every third year, but even
by the yearly dédions of Mayors and corporation-
men, that they know their ftrength ; and in every
Corner of the nation, the two parties ftand, as it
were, lifted againft one another. This may come,
in fome critical time or other, at the death of a
Prince, or on an invalion, to have terrible effeds j
as at prefent it créâtes, among the beft of each
fide, a coldnefs and a jealoufy, and a great deal of
hatred and virulence among the much greater part.

There are two things of a very pubiick nature, The cor-
that deferve the care of a Parliament : The one re&ion of
muft begin in the Houfe of Lords, and the other our *aws*
in the Houfe of Commons. The law of England
is the greateft grievance of the nation, very ex-
penfive and dilatory : There is no end of fuits, ef-
pecially when they are brought into Chancery. It
is a matter of deep ftudy, to be exad in the law ;
great advantages are taken, upon inconfiderable
errors-, and there are loud complaints of that,
which feems to be the chief fecurity of property,
I mean jpries, which are faid to be much pradifed
upon. If a happy peace gives us quiet, to look
to our own affairs, there cannot be a worthier
defign undertaken, than to reduce the law into
method, to digeft it into a body, and to regulate
the Chancery, fo as to eut off the tedioufnefs of
fuits, and, in a word, to compile one entire fyf-
tem of our laws. The work cannot be under¬
taken, much lefs finilhed, but by fo great an au-
thority, as at leaft an addrefs from the Houle
ol Lords to the Queen. Nothing, after the
war is happily ended, can raife the glory of her
reign more, than to fee fo noble a defign fet on
foot in her time : This would make her name fa-
cred to pofterity, which would (ehfibly feel ail the

taxes.
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taxes, they have raifed, fully repaid them, îf tîïe
law were made fhorter, clearer, more certain, and
of lefs expencè.

Provifions The other matter, that muft take it's rife in the
for the Houfe of Gommons, is about the poor, and lhould
^uor* be much laid to heart. It may be thought a ftrange

motion from a Bifhop, to wifh that the aét, for
charging every parilh to maintain their own poor,
were well reviewed, if not qui te taken away ; this

c feems to encourage idle and lazy people in their
floth, when they know they muft be maintained :
I know no other. place in the world, where fuch a
law was ever made. Scotland is much the pooreft
part of the ifland ; yet the poor there are main¬
tained by the voluntary charities of the people 5
Holland is the perfecfteft pattern, for putting
charity in a good method ; the poor work as much
as they can ; they are humble and induftrious 3
they never afk any charity ; and yet they are well
relieved. When the poor fee, that their fupply
muft in a great meafure dépend on their behaviour
and on their induftry, as far as it can go, it will
both make them better in themfelves, and move
others to fupply them more liberally; and when
mens offerings are free (and yet are called for,
every time they go to church or to Sacrament)
this will oblige thofe, who diftribute them, to be
exaét and impartial in it; fince their ill conduéf
might make the givers truft them wkh their cha¬
rity no more, but diftribute it themfelves. If a
fpirit of true piety and charity fhould ever pre-
vail in this nation, thofe, whofe condition raifes
them above the drudgery of fervile labour, might
employ fome years of their life in this labour of
love, and relieve one another in their turn, and fo
diftribute among them this noble part of Govern¬
ment. Ail this muft begin in the Houfe of Corm
mons ; and I leave it to the confideration of the
wife and worthy members of that body, to turn

their
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their thoughts to this, as foon as by a happy
peace vve are delivered from the cares of the war,
and are at leifure to think of our own affairs ac
home.

One thing more I prefume to fuggeft, which is, Of Porter
that we may have fewer and fhorter feflions of Par-
liament •, the ftaying long in town both waftes maerR'ta~
efcates, and corrupts the morals of members ;
their beginning fo late in the day to enter upon
bufinefs is one great occafion of long feflions ; they
are fèldom met, 'till about twelve a-clock; and
except on a day, in which fome great points are to
be difcuffed, upon which the parties divide, they
grow difpoled to rife after two or three hours fît-
ting. The authority of the Prince muft be inter-
pofed to make them retum to the old hours of
eight and nine -, and if, from that time, they fate
till two, a great deal of bufinefs might be difpatch-
ed in a fhort fèflion. It is alfo to be hoped that,
when the war is ended, Parliaments will not give
the neceffary fupplies from year to year, as in the
time of war, but will fettle methods for paying
the publick debt, and for the fupport of the go-
vernment, for two, if not for three years. The
ill effedts of an annual meeting of Parliament are
fo vifible and fo great, that I hope nothing but in¬
vincible neceflity will ever keep us under the con-
tinuance of fo great an inconvenience. I fpeak of
this with the more concern, becaufe this is not only
a great charge on Bilhops, heavy on the richer,
and intollerable to the poorer Bifhopricks ; but
chiefiy, becaufe it calls them away from their dio-
ceffes, and from rpinding their proper work, and
Elis their heads too much with fecular thoughts,
and obliges them to mix too much with fecular
company ; from which the more abftrafted they
are, as their minds will be purer and freer, fo
they will be able to follow their own bufinefs with
lefs diftradion, in a more confiant attendance on

the
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the Miniftry of the word and prayer, to which, in
imitation of the Apoftles, they ought to give them-
felves continuaily.

I have now gone over what feemed to me moft
praticable, as well as moft important, for ail
ranks of men feveraliy in the nation, as well as
for that great union of them ail, in the reprefenta-
tive of the whole in Parliament : I have not gone
into wild notions of an imaginary reformation,
more to be wiihed than hoped for; but have
only touched on fuch ill pradtices, and bad difpo-
fttions, as with a little care and good government
may be in fome meafure redrefted and correted.
And now, having by ail thefe, as by fo many fteps,
rifen up to the throne, I will end this addrefs to the
nation, with an humble reprefêntation to thofe,
who are to fit on it.

An addrefs X have had the honour to be admitted to much
to our free converfation, with five of our fovereigns ;Prînr#»ç O *

King Charles the Second, King James the Second,
King William the Third, Queen Mary, and
Queen Anne. King Charles's Behaviour was a
thing never enough to be commended; he was
a perfe&ly well-bred man, eafy of accefs, free in
his difcourfe, and fweet in his whole deportment ;
this was managed with great art, and it covered
bad defigns ; it was of fuch ufe to him, that it may
teach ail fucceeding Princes, of what advantage
an eaiinefs of accefs and an obliging behaviour
may be : This preferved him ; it often difarmed
thofe refentments, which his ill conduit in every
thing, both publick and private, poffeiTed ail
thinking people with very early, and ail forts of
people at laft : And yet none could go to him,
but they were in a great meafure foftned, before
they left him : It looked like a charm, that could
hardly be refifted: Yet there was no good-nature
under that, nor was there any truth in him.
King James had great application to buhnefs,

thcugh
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though without a right underftanding ; that ap¬
plication gave him a réputation, till he took care
to throw it off: If he had not corne after King
Charles, he would hâve paft for a Prince of a
fwèet temper, and eafy or accefs. King William
was the reverfe of ail this -, he was fcarce acceffible,
and was always cold and filent ; he minded affairs
abroad fo much, and was fo fet on the war, that
he fcarce thought of his government at home :
This raifed a général difguft, which was improved
by men of ill defigns, fo that it perplexed ail his
affairs, and he could fcarce fupport himfelf at home,
whilft he was the admiration of ail abroad. Queen
Mary was affable, cheerful and lively, fpoke much,
and yet under great referves, minded bufinefs,
and came to underftand it well; fhe kept clofe
to rules, chiefly to thofe fet her by the King ;
and fhe charmed ail that came near her. Queen
Anne is eafy of accefs, and hears every thing
very gently ; but opens herfelf to fo few, and is fo
cold and général in her anfwers, that people foon
hnd that the chief application is to be made to her
Minifters and favourites, who in their turns have
an enitre crédit and full power with her : She lias
laid down the fplendor of a court too much, and
eats privately -, fo that except on Sundays, and a
few hours, twice or thrice a week at night in the
drawing room, flie appears fo little, that her Court
is as it were abandoned. Gut of ail thefe Princes

conduâ, and from their fucceffes in their affairs, it
is évident what ought to be the meafures of a wife
and good Prince, who would govern the nation
happily and glorioufly.

The fxrfl, the moft effential, and mofl indif-
petifable rule for a King is, to ftudy the intereft
■of the nation, to be ever in it, and to be always
puriuing it -, this will lay in for him fuch a de-
gree of confidence, that J\e, w.i.ll be ever fafe with
îns ■' people, when they feel .they are fafe in him.

. Vol. IV. G g No
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No part of our flory fhews this more vifibly, than
Queen Elizabeth's reign, in whiçh the true inte-
refl of the nation was conflantly purfued ; and
this was fo well underflood by ail, that every thing
elfe was forgiven her and her minifiers both. Sir
Simon Dewe's journal fhews a treatment of Par-
liaments, that could not hâve, been born at any
Qther time, ; or under any other adminiflration :
This was the confiant fupport of King Wil-
liam's reign, and continues to fupport the prê¬
tent reign, as it will fupport ail who adhéré fleadily
to it.

A Prince, that would command the affeélions
and purfes of this nation, mufl not fludy to flretch
his prérogative, or be uneafy under the reflraints
of law ; as loon as this humour fhews itfelf, he
mufl expeél, that a jealoufy of him, and an
uneafy oppofition to him, will follow through the
whole courfe of his reign; whereas if he governs
well, Parliaments will trufl him, as much as a
wife Prince would defire to be trufled ; and will
lupply him in every war that is necefîary, either
for their own prefervation, or the prefervation of
thofe allies, with whom mutual interefls and
leagues unité him : But though, foon after the
Reftoration, a flavifh Parliament fupported King
Charles in the Dutch war, yet the nation mufl be
flrangely changed, before any thing of that fort
can happen again.

One of the mofl deteflable and the foolifheft
maxims, with relation to our government, is to
keep up parties and a rivalry among them ; to
fhift and change Minifiers, and to go from one
party to another, as they can be brought in
their turns to offer the Prince more money, or
to give him more authority ; this will in con-
clufion render him odious and contemptible
to ail parties, who growing accuflomed to his
ficklenels., will never trufl him, but rather fludy

to
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to fecure themfelves, by depreffing him ; of which
the reign of Henry the Third of France is a
fignal inftance. We iaw what.effecfts this had on
King Charles's reign -, and King William felt
what an ill ftep he had made, near the end of
his reign, in purfuing this maxim. Nothing
créâtes to a Prince fuch a confidence, as a con¬
fiant and clear firmnefs and fteadinefs of govern-
ment, with an unblerniihed integrity in ail his
profefiions -, and nothing will create a more uni-
verfal dependence on him, than when it is vifible,
he ftudies to allay the beats of parties, and to
reconcile them to one another : This will demon-
ftrate, that he loves his people, and that he has
110 ill defigns of his own.

A Prince, who wculd be well ferved, ought
to feek out among his fubjeéls the beft and moft
capable of the youth, and fee to their good édu¬
cation at home and abroad ; he fhould lènd them
to travel, and order his Minifters abroad to keep
fuch for fome time about them, and to fend
them from court to court, to learn their languagê,
and obferve their tempers : If but twelve fuch
were conftantly kept, on an allowance of 2501.
a-year, the whole expence of this would rile but
to 3C00I. a-year : By this inconfiderable charge,
a Prince might have a confiant nurfery for a wife
and able Miniftry. But thofe ought to be well
chofen, none ought to prétend to the nomination -,
it ought to rife from the motion, of the honefteft
and moft difinterefted of ail his Minifters, to
the Prince in fecret. As gréât a care ought to be
had, in the nomination of the chaplains of his Mi¬
nifters abroad, that there may be a breed of wor-
thy- clergymen, who -have large thoughts and
great notions, from a more enlarged view of
mankind and of the world. If a Prince would
.bave ait that ferve him erateful and true to him,
lié muft ftiidy to find out, who are the propereft
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and worthieft men, capable of employments, and
prevent their applications., and furprize them with
beftowing good poils unfought, and railing them.
higher, as they lèrve web.-.: When it is known,
that a Prince has made it his maxim, to follow
this méthod in diftributing his favours, he will
eut off applications for them ; which will other-
wife create a great uneaiinels to him, and have
this certain ill effeéfc, that, where there are many
pretenders, one muft have the preference to ail
the reft ; fo that many are mortified for being
rejeéled, and are full of envy at him, who has
obtained the favour, and therefore will detradfc
from him as much as poffible. This has no
where worfe effe&s than among the clergy, in
the difpofal of the dignities of the Church : And
therefore Queen Mary refolved to break thofe
afpirings ; which refolution fhe carried on effec-
tually for fome years : A confiant purfuing that
maxim would have a great effebt on the nation.

Fréquent progreffes round the nation, fo di-
vided, that once in feven, eight, or ten years, the
chief places of it might be gone through, would
recommend a Prince wonderfully to the people ;
efpecially if he were gentle and affable, and would
fo manage his progrefs, that it Ihould not be a
charge to any, by refufing to accept of entertain -
ments, trom any perfon whatfoever : For the ac-
cepting thefe only from fuch, as could eafily bear
the charge of it, would be an affronting of others,
who being of equal rank, though not of equal ellates,
would likewife defire to treat the Prince. So to

make a progrefs every where acceptable, and no
where chargeable, the fure method would be, ac-
cording to the eftabli'fhed rule of the houfhoid, for
the Prince to carry the travelling wardrobe with
him, and to take fuch houfes in the way, as are
moft con.venient for him -, but to entertain himfelf
and his Court...there, and have avariety of tables
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for fuch as may corne to attend on him. On this
Queen Mary had fet her heart, if fhe had lived to
fee peace in her days j by.this means a Prince may
fee and be feen by his people ; he may know fome
men, that deferve to be diftinguifhed, of whom
otherwife he would never have heard and he

may learn and redrefs the grievances of his peo¬
ple, preventing ail parliamentary complaints, ex-
cept for fuch matters as cannot be cured, but by
a remedy in Parliament : Methods like thefe
would make a Prince become the idol of his peo-
ple.

It is certain, that their affections muft follow
a Prince, who would confider government and the
royal dignity as his calling, and would be daily
employed in it, ftudying the good and happinefs
of his people, purfuing the propereft ways for pro-
moting it, without either delivering himfelf up
to the floth of luxury and vain magnificence, or
affefting the barbarity of war and conqueft ; which
render thofe, who make the world a fcene of blood
and rapine, indeed the butchers of mankind. If
thefe words feem not decent enough, I will make
no other apology, but that I ufe them, becaufe I
cannot find worfe : For as they are the worft of
men, fo they deferve the worft of language. Can
it be thought that Princes are raifed to the higheft
pitch of glory and wealth, on defign to corrupt
their minds with pride and contempt of the reft
of mankind, as if they were made only to be the
inftruments of their extravagancies, or the fubjeCts
of their pallions and humours ? No ! they are
exalted for' the good of their fellow-creatures, in
order to ràife them to the. trueft fublimity, to
become as like divinity, as a mortal créature is ca¬
pable of being. None will grudge them their
great tr'eafures and authority, when they ,fee it is
ail employed to make their people happy. None
wiii envy their greatnefs, when they fee it accom-

G g 3 panied
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panied with a fuitable greatnefs of foui ; whereas a
magnified and flatter,ed pageant will foon fall un-
der univerfai conternpt and hatred. There is not
any one thing more certain and more évident, than
that Princes are made for the people, and not the
people for them -, and perhaps therç is no nation
under heaven, that is more entirely pofTefîed wirh
this notion of Princes, than the Englifh nation is
in this âge -, fo that they will foon be uneafy to a
Prince, who does not govern himfelf by this max-
im, and in time grow very unkind to him.

Great care ought to be taken, in the nomina¬
tion of Judges and Bifhops. I join thefe toge-
ther ^ fqr law and religion, juftice and piety, arc
the fupport of nations, and give ftrength and fe-
curity 'to governments : Judges muft be recom-
mended by thofe. in the high pofts of the law -, but
a Prince may, by his own tafle and upon know-
îedge, choofe his Bifhops. They ought to be men
éminent for piety, learning, difcretion and zeal j
not broken with âge, which will quickly render
thern incapable of ferving the Church, to any
good purpofe : A perfon fit to be a Bifhop at
fixty, was fit at forty ; and had then fpirit and
adtivity, with a ftrength both of body and mind.
The vaft expence they are at, in entering on their
Bifhopricks, ought to be regulated : No Bi-
fhopricks can be, in any good degree, ferved un¬
der iooo 1. a year at leait. The Judges ought
to be plentifully provided for, that they may be
under no temptation, to fupply themfelves by in-'
direâ; ways : One part of a Prince's care, to be
recommended to Judges in their circuits, is to
know what perfons are, as it were, hid in the
nation, that are fit for employments, and deferve
to be encouraged j of fuçh, they ought to give
an account to the Lord Chancellor, who ought
to lay it before the Throne. No crime ought to
be pardoned, till the Judge who gave fentence is

heard,
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heard, to give an account of the evidence, with
the circumftances of the faét, as it appeared
on the trial : No regard ought to be had to
ftories that are told, to move compaflion ; for
in thefe, little regard is had to truth : And an ea-
finefs in pardoning is, in fome fort, an encourag-
ing of crimes, and a giving licence to commit
them.

But to rurt ont no longer into particulars, the
great and comprehenfive rule of ail is, that a
King fhould confider himfelf, as exalted by Al-
mighty God into that high dignity, as into a
eapacity of doing mucli good, and of being a
great bleffing to mankind, and in fome fort a God
on earth j and therefore, as he expefts, that his
Minifters fhould ftudy to advance his fervice,
his interefts and his glory ; and that, fo much
the more, as he raifes them to higher pofts of
favour and honour -, fo he, whom God has raifed
to the greateft exaltation, this world is capable
of, fhould apply himfelf wholly to cares, be-
coming his rank and ftation, to be in himfelf a
pattern of virtue and true religion, to promote
juftice, to relieve and revenge the oppreffed, and
to feek ont men of virtue and piety, and bring
them into fuch degrees of confidence,, as. they
may be capable of -, to encourage a due and a
generous rreedom in their advices, to be ready
to fee his own errors, that he may correft them,
and to .entertâin every thing, that is fuggefted
to him, for the good of his people, and for the
benefit of. mankind-, and to make a- différence
between thofe, who court his favour for their
own ends, who ftudy to flatter and by that to
pleafe him, often to his own ruin, and thofe who
"have great views and noble aims, who fet him
on to purfue defigns worthy of him, without
mean or partial regards to any ends or interefts
of their own. It is not enough for a Prince.,

G g 4 nos.
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not to encourage vice or impiety, by his orôn
ill praâices •, it ought to appear, that thefe are
odious to him, and that they give him horror :
A déclaration of this kind, folemnly made and
fteadily purfued, would foon bring on at leaft an
exterior reformation, which would have a great
efteft on the body of the nation, and on the ri-
fing génération, though it were but hypocriti-
cally put on at firft. Snch a Prince would be
perhaps too great a bleiïing to a wicked world :
Queen Mary feemed to have the feeds of ail this
in her -, but the world was not worthy of her ;
And fo God took her from it.

An ex- I will concludç this whole addrefs to pofterity
hortation with that, which is the moft important of ail
bicorne ° ot^er diings, and which alone will carry every
truly reli- thing elfe along with it ; which is to recommend,
gious, in the moft folemn and ferious manner, the

ftudy and praclice of religion to ail forts of
men, as that which is both the light of the
world, and the fait of the earth. Nothing does
fo open our faculties, and compofe and diredt
the whole man, as an inward fenfe of God, of
his authority over us, of the laws he has fet us,
of his eye ever upon us, of his hearing our
prayers, affifting our endeavours, v^atching over
our coneerns, and of his being to judge and to
reward or punifh us in another ftate, according
to what we do in this : Nothing will give a man
fuch a deteftation of fin, and fuch a fenfe of the
goodnefs of God, and of our obligations to ho-^
linefs, as a right underftanding and a firm be-
liéf of the chriftian religion : Nothing can give
a man fo calm a peace within, and fuch a firm
fecurky againft ail fears and dangers without, as
the belief of a kind and wife providence, and of
a future ftate. An integrity of heart gives a man
a courage, and a confidence that cannot be fhaken :
A man is fure that, by living according to the

mies.
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rules of religion, he becomes the wifeft, the beft
and happieft créature, that he is capable of be-
ing : Honeft induftry, the employing his time
weil, and a confiant fobriety, an undefiled pu-
rity and chaftity, with a quiet ferenity, are the
befl prefervers of life and health : So that, take
a man as a fingle individual, religion is his
guard, his perfe&ion, his beauty, and his glory :
This will make him the light of the world,
Ihining brightly, and enlightening many round
about him.

Then take a ma-n as a piece of mankind, as a
citizen of the world, or of any particular ftate,
religion is indeed then the fait of the earth : For
it makes every man to be to ail the reft of the
world, whatfoever any one can with reafon wifh
or defire him to be. He is true, juft, honeft
and faithful in the whole commerce of life, doing
to ail others, that which he would have others
do to him : He is a lover of mankind, and of
his country : He may and ought to love fome
more than others ; but he has an extent of love
to ail, of pity and compaffion, not only to the
pooreft, but to the worft ; for the worfe any are,
they are the more to be pitied. He has a com-
placency and delight in ail that are truly, though
but defedively good, and a refped and vénéra¬
tion for ail that are eminently fo : He mourns for
the fins, and rejoices in the virtues of ail that are
round about him : In every relation of life, reli¬
gion makes him anfwer ail his obligations : It
will make Princes juft and good, faithful to their
promifes, and lovers of their people : It will in-
fpire fubjeéls with refpe£l, fubmifïion, obedience
and zeal for their Prince : It will fanétify wed-
lock to be a ftate of chriftian friendlhip, and
mûtual affiftance : It will give parents the trueft
love to their children, with a proper care of their
éducation ; It will command the returns of gra¬

titude
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titude and obedience from children : It will teach
mafbers to be gentle and careful of their fer-
vants, and fervants to be faithful, zealous, and
diligent in their mafter's concerns : It will make
friends tender and true to one another ; it will
make them générons, faithful and difiriterefted :
It will make men live in their neighbourhood,
as members of one common body, promoting
firft the général good of the whole, and then the
good of every particular, as far as a man's fphere
can go : It will make judges and magiftrates
juft ând patient, hating covetoufnefs, and main-
taining peace and order, without refpedt of per¬

dons ;dt will make people live in fo inoffenfive
a manner, that it will be eafy to maintain juflice,
whilft men are not difpofed to give difturbance
to thofe about them. This will make Bifhops
and Paftors faithful to their truft, tender to their
people, and watchful oyer them ; and it will be-
get in the people an efteem for their perfons, and
their fundions,

Thus religion, if truly received and fineerely
adhered to, would prove the greateft of ail blef-
lings to a nation : But by religion, I underftand
fomewhat more than the receiving fome doctrines,
though ever fo true, or the protefiing them, and
engaging to fupport them, not without zeal and
eagernefs. What fignify the beft doctrines, if
men do not live fuitably to them ; if they have not
a due influence upon their thoughts, their princi-
ples, and their lives. ? Men of bad lives, with found
opinions, are felf condemned, and lie under a
highly aggravated guilt; nor will the heat of a
party, arifing out of interefc, and managed with
fury and violence, compenfate for the iU lives of fuch
falfe pretenders to zeal ; while they are a difgrace
to that, which they profefs and feem fo hot for.
By religion I do not mean, an outward. compliance
with form and cuftôms, in going to church, to

prayers,
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prayers, to fermons and to facraments, with an
external fhew of dévotion, or, v/hich is more,
with fome inward forced good thoughts, in which
many may fatisfy themfelves, while this has no
yifible efFe6t on their lives, nor any inward force
to fubdue and reétify their appetites, paffions
and fecret defigns Thoie cuftomary performan¬
ces, how good and ufeful foever, when well un-
derftood and rightly directed, are of little value,
when men reft on them, and think that, becaufe they
do them, they have therefore acquitted themfelves
of their duty, , though they continue ftill proud,
covetous, full of deceit, envy and malice: Even
fecret prayer, the moft effedtual of ail other means,
is defigned for a higher end, which is to polîèls
our minds with fuch a confiant and prefent fenfe
of divine truths, as may make thefe live in us,
and govern us -, and may draw down fuch affiftances,
as may exalc and fanélify our natures.

So that by religion I mean, fuch a fenfe of
divine truth, as enters into a man, and becomes
a fpring of a new nature within him ; reforming
his thoughts and defigns, purifying his heart,
and fandlifying him, and governing his whole
deportment, his words as well as his aélions ;
convincing him that it is not enough, not to be
fcandaloufly vicious, or to be innocent in his con-
verfation, but that he mufl be entirely, uniformly
and conftantly pure and virtuous, animating him
witH a zeal, to be ftill better and better, more
eminently good and exemplary, ufing prayers and
ail outward dévotions, as folemn aéls teftifying
what he is inwardly and at heart, and as methods
inftituted by God, to be ftill advancing in the
ufe of them further and fusther into a more re-

fined and fpiritual fenfe of divine matters. This
is true religion, which is the perfedlion of human
nature, and the joy and delight of every one,
that feels it aélive and ftrong within him -, it is

true?
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true, this is not arrived at ail at once; and it will
have an unhappy allay, hanging long even about
a good man : But, as thofe ill mixtures are the
perpétuai grief of his foui, fo it is his chief care
to watch over and to mortify them ; he will bè
in a continuai progrefs, ftill gaining grôund upon
himfelf : And, as he attains to a good degree of
purity, he will find a noble; fiame of life and joy
grôwing upon him. Of this I write with the
more concern and émotion, becaufe I have feit
this the true and indeed the only joy, which runs
through à man's heart and life : It is that which
has been for many years my greateft fupport; I
rejoice daily in it ; I feel from it the earnelt of
that -fupreme joy, which I pant and long for ; I
am fure there is nothing elle can afford any true
or compleat happinefs. I have, confidering my
fphere', feen a great deal of ail, that is molî fhining
and tempting in this world : The pleafures of
fenfe I did fooh naufeate ; intrigues of ftate, and
the conduit of affairs have fomething in them,
thât is more fpecious ; and I was, for fome years,
deeply immerfed in thefe, but ftill with hopes of
reforming the world, and of making mankind
wifef and better : But I have found, that which
is crooked cannot be made ftraight. I acquainted
my felf with knowledge and lèarrting, and that
in a great variety, and with more compafs than
depth : But though wifdom excelleth folly, as
much as light does darknefs ; yet, as it is a fore
travail, fo jt is: fo very defettive, that what is
wanting to compleat it, cannot be numbred. I
have feen that two were better than one, and that
a threefold cord is not eafily loofed • and have
therefore cultivated friendlhip with much zeal and
à difinterefted tendernefs ; but I have found this
was alfo vanity and vexation of fpirit, though it
be of the belt and nobleft fort. So that, upon
great and long experience, I could enlarge on

2 " the
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the preacher's text, vanity of vanities, and ail is
vanity -, but I muft alfo conclude with him ; fear
God, and keep his commandments, for this is
the ail of man, the whole both of his duty, and
of his happinefs. I do therefore end ail, in the
words of David, of the truth of which, upori
great experience and a long obfervation, I am fo
fully affured, that I leave thefe as my laft words
to pofterity : " Come ye children, hearken unto
"

me -, I will teach you the fear of the Lord ;
" what man is he that defireth life, and loveth
"

many days, that he may fee good ? keep thy
" tongue from evil, and thy lips from fpeaking
" guile ; départ from evil, and do good, feek
"

peace and purfue it. The eyes of the Lord
" are upon the righteous, and his ears are open
" to their cry *, but the face of the Lord is
" againft them that do evil, to eut off the re-
" membrance of them, from the earth. The
" righteous cry, and the Lord heareth and de-
" livereth them out of ail their troubles. The
" Lord is nigh unto them, that are of a broken
" heart, and faveth fuch as be of a contrite
" fpirit."

N. B. This was written in June 1708, when the author
tkoBght himfelf near the end of the hihory.
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A chronological and particular Account of the
Works of the riglit reverend and learned Dr.
Gilbert Burnet, late Lord Bifhop of Salif-
bury, conneéted and difpofed under. proper
heads, interfperfed with fome critical and hifto-
îical oblervations. By R. F.
N. B. Thofe which have this mark * préfixée!, are not

included in the collection annexed to the hiftory of his
life.

I. SERMONS.

UBJECTION for confcîence fake
aflerted ; at Covent-Garden, 6 Decem.
1674, on Rom. xiii. 5. 1675. 4to.

* 2. The royal Martyr lamentedj at
the Savoy, 30 Jan. 167t.

2 Sam. i. 12. 1675. 4to.
Thefe two fermons vvere reprinted, 1710. 8vo.

3. Before the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, at St. Mary
le Bow, 2 Sept. 1680, the fafl-day for the fire of Lon-
don. Amos iv. 11,12. 1680. 4to.

4. Before the houfe of Commons, at St. Margaret's,
Weftminfter, 22 December, 1680, the faft-day.

Rev. iii. 2, 3. 1681. 4to.

5. Before the court of Aldermen, at St. Lawrence-
Jewry, 30 Jan. 168^.

Zech. viii. 19. 1681. 4to.

6. An exhortation to peace and union ; before the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, &c. at St. Lawrence-Jewry,
29 Sept. 1681, the day of electing the Lord Mayor.

Matth. xii. 25. j68i. 4to.
H h 7. At
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y. At the funeral of Mr. James Houblon, at St.

Mary Woolnoth. 28 June, 1682.
Pfaîm xkxvii. 37. 1682. 4to.

8. (t?) At the chapel of the Rolls, 5 Nov. 1684.
Pfalm xxii. 21. 1684. 4to.

9. Before the Prince of Orange, at St. James's, 23
Dec. 1688. Pfalm cxviii. 23. 1689. 4to.

10. Before the houfe of Commons, 31 Jan. 168J-,
the day of thankfgiving for the deliverance of this king-
dom from popery and arbitrary power, by his highnefs
the Prince of Orange's means.

Pfalm cxliv. 15. 1689. 4to.

11. At the coronation of King William and Queen
Mary, at Weftminfter-Abbey, 11 April, 1689.

2 Sam. xxiii. 3, 4. 1689. 4to»

'12. Before the houfe of Peers, at'Weftminfter-
Abbey, 5 Nov. 1689.

Micah vi. 5. 1689. 4to.

13. An exhortation to peace and unity, at St. Law
rence-Jewry, 26 Nov. 1689.

Acfts vii. 16. 1689. 4to.

14. Before the King and Queen, at White-Halî,
on Chriftmas-day, 1689.

1 Tim. iii. 16. 1689. 4to»

15. Before the court of Aldermen, at St. Mary le Bow,
on the faft-day, 12 March, i6~§.

Lukexix. 41,42. 1690. 4to.

(a) The author hath acquainted his readers in the préfacé, that, on
account of this fermon, he had been unjuftly cenfured as a perfon difafFedted
to his Majefty's government ; and it foon appeared, that the Court v/as
very highly oiTended at him ; for by an order from the Right Honourable
Francis' North, Lord Guilfokd, Lord keeper of the great féal, di-
refted to Sir Harbottle Grimston, Knt, mafler of the Rolls, in
the next month, •he was forbid preaching ar.y more at thç Rolls chapel.
Soon after he leit the kingdom, from jull apprelienfions of danger from
his enemies, that he migkt énioy a place of fafe retreat in foreign countries,
where he continued till the happy révolution 168S. See the. Life of the
author, p..33. General Dictionary,, Vol. iii, p. 706. Biographia Britan¬
nica, Vol. ii. p. 1038.

16. Before
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16. Before the Que en, at White-Hâll, on the faft-

day, j6 July, 1690.
Pfalm lxxxv. 8. 1690, |tô.

17. Before the King and Queen, at White-Hall,
on the day of thankfgiving, 19 QdL 1690.

Pfalm cxliv. 10, 11. 1690» 410»

18. At the funeral of the Right Honourable Anne
Lady dowager Brooic, at Breamor, 19 Feb. : 69°..

Prov. xxxi. 30, 31. 1691. 4to.

19. Before the King and Queen, at White-Hall, on
the faft-day, 29 April, 1691.

Pfalm xii. r. 1691. 4to.

20. Before the King and Que en, at White-Hall, on
the day of thankfgiving, 26 Nov. 1691.

Prov. xx. 28. 1691. 4to.

21. At the funeral of the Honourable Robert Boyle,
Efqj at St. Martin's in the fields, 7 Jan. 1694.

Ecclef. ii. 26. 1692. 4to.

22. Before the Queen, at White-Hall, the third
Sunday in Lent, nMarch, 169J.

1 Cor. i. 26. 1694. 4tOé

23. Before the Queen, at White-PIall, 29 May, 1694.
Pfalm cv. 5. 1694. 4to.

24. At the funeral of the moft Reverend Dr. John
Tillotson, late Archbifhop of Canterbury, atSt. Law¬
rence-Jewry, 30 Nov. 1694.

2 Tim. iv. 7. 1694. 4to.

25. Before the King, at St. James's, the firft Sund^y
in Lent, 10 Feb.' 1694.

2 Cor. vi. 1. 1695. 4to.

26. Before the King, at White-Hall, on Chriftmas-
day, 1696. Gaî. iv. 4. 1696. 4to.

27. Before the King, at White-Hall, the third S.un-
day in Lent, 7 March, 1694.

Ephef. v. r. j6Ç7' 4to*
H h 2 28. Before
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28. Before the King, at White-Hall, 2 December,

1697, the day of thankfgiving for the Peace.
2 Chron. ix. 8. I^97« 4t0*

29. Of charity to the houfhold of faith ; before the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, &c. at St. Bride's, on Eafter-
Monday, 25 April, 1698.

Gai. vi. 10. 1698. 4to.

30. Charitable reproof ; before the focieties for reforma¬
tion of manners, at St. Mary le Bow, 25 March, 1700.

Prov. xxvii. 5, 6. 1700. 4to„

31. At St. James's church, upon reading the brief for
the perfecuted exiles of the principality of Orange,
Jan. I7C|. 1 Cor. xii. 26,27. 1704. 4to.

32. (b) Before the fociety for the propagation of the
goîpel in foreign parts, at St. Mary le Bow, iSFeb. 1704.

Malachi i. 11. 1704. 4to.

* 33. At Salifbury, at the triennial vifitation, OdE
1704. Phil. ii. 1, 2. I7°4- 4to.

* 34. At St. James's, 10 March, 1704, the fifth Sunday
in Lent. Pfalm xlix. 20. 1706. 4to.

* 35. Before the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, &c. at St.
Sepulchre's, on Eafter-Monday, 25 March, 1706.

Matth. xxiv. 12. 4to,

* 36. On the day of thankfgiving, 27 June, 1706.
Deut. iv. 6, 7, 8. 8vo.

* 37. Before the Que en, and the two houfes of Par-
liament, at St. Paul's, 31 Dec. 1706, the day of thankf¬
giving for the wonderful fuccefles of that year.

Pfaim Ixxii. 4. 1706. 8vo.
* 38. At Salifbury, 29 May, 1710.

Matth. xxii. 21. 1710. 8vo.
(h) The fermons from Numb. 3, to Numb. 31 inclufive, are in the

collection cf tradts and difcourfes, written and publithed in the years
1677—1704» in thrce volumes, quarto, collefted in 1704.

2 At
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*

39 r At Salifbury, 5 Nov. 1710, and
& ) 7 Nov. 1710, the day of thankf- >1710. Bvo»

* 40. ( giving. Pfalm cxliv. 15. J
* 41. Before the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, &c. at St.

Bride's, on Eafter-Monday, 2 April, 1711.
Pfalm cxxii. 6, 7,8,9. 1711. 4to.

*
42, Before the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, &c. at St.

Bride's, on Eafter-Monday, 29 March, 1714.
Daniel iv. 27. 1714» 8vo.

*43. At Salifbury, at the triennial vifitation, 1714.
Aâs xx. 28. 4to.

* 44. Before the King at St. James's, 31 Odft. 1714.
Pfalm ii. 10, 11. 8vo.

45. Before the King and Que en, at Hampton-Court,
on the firft faft-day, 5 June, 1689 (c).

2 Chron. xv. 2.

46. (d) Prepared by Queen Mary's order for the
day of thankfgiving, 27 Oét. 1692, for the vidftory at lèa,
near la Hogue. Exod. iv. 13.

47. Before Queen Anne upon her accefîion to the
throne, at St. James's, 15 March, 170I, the fourth Sun-
day in Lent. Ifaiah xlix. 23.

48. (e) Againft Popery, at St. Clements, near the enè
of King Charles Ild's reign.

Ephef. i. 3.

(c) In the year 1713, the Bifliop publifhed, in 3vo, a volume, intitled
" fome fermons preached on feveral occafions, and an effay towards a new
book of Homilies, in feven fermons, prepared at the defire of archbifhop
Tillotson, and fome other bifhops." SeeNumb. 45—58. Thepreface
to thefe fermons containeth a laboured and moft judicious defence of the ré¬
volution ; in which the lawfulnefs and neceffity of that important tranfaôi—
©n are fully juftified againft the reproaches and mifreprefentations of the non-
jururs, and others, who are difafîedled to the prefent happy conftitution.

(d) The reafons why this fermon was not preached at the time for
which it was prepared, the reader may find diftinftly reprefented in the life
of archbifhop Tillotson, by the reverend Dr. Birch, p. 305.

(«) Soon alter this fermon was preached, the refentment of the court
againft our author was fo great, that he was difcharged from his lefture at
St. Clement's by virtue of the King's mandate to the reverend Dr. Gre-
gory Hascard, rector of thatparifh. See the Life of the author, p. 33.
Biographia Britannica, Vol. ii. p 1058.

H h 3 49. Be~
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49 oBefore the Lord William Russel, in New-
& 7gâte, 20 July* 1683, the day before he fufFered.
50. ) Rev. xiv, 13. Pfalm xxiii. 4.

51. Upon death, in the çathedral church at Salifhury,
on occafion of the death of the reverend Mr. Edward
Younp, deanof Salifbury, who died 7 Aug. 1705.

Ecclef. xii. 7.

52. Upon the love of God.
Matth. xxii. 35, 36, 37, 38,

53> Upon the love of our neighbour.
Matth. xxii. 39, 40,

54. Againft perjury. Levit. xix. 12.

55. Of the nature of oaths, and againft profane fvvear-
ing. James v. 12.

56. Upon keeping holy the Sabbath-day»
Exod. xx. 8,9,10,11,

57. Againft adultery and uncleannefs. A- ■ 1
Hebr. xiii. 4.

58. Againft drunkennefs. Ephef. v. 18.

IL Discourses and Tracts in Divinity.

*
1. On the importance of fubftantial piety and vital

religion ; a préfacé to a book intitled " The life of God
in the foui of man ; or the nature and excelîency of the
cnriftian religion; by Henry Scougal, M. A. fome-
tinie profeiTor of divinity in the univerfity of Aberdeen.

1688. 8vo.

%. Inftrudlions for the archdeaçons ef fhe diocefe of
Salifbpry, to be delivered by them to the ciergy in their
Eafter vibrations ; together with a letter from thejr dio-
cefan, dated 22 April, 1690. 1690. 4to.

*
3. A fhort diredïory, containing proper rules how to

préparé young perfons for confirmation, 1690. 4to.
4- (/) A
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4. ( /) A difcourfe concerning the paftoral care, 1692.

4to. and 8vo.

5. .Four difcourfes delivered .to the clergy of the dio-
cefe of Salifbury, concerning, I. The truth of the chriftian
religion. IL The divinity and death of Chrifh III. The
infallibility and authority of the church. IV. The obli¬
gations to continue in the communion of the church ;
with a large prefatory epiftle to the clergy of the faid
diocefe (g).

* 6. (h) A Ietter to the reverend Dr.John Williams,
in defence of the " difcourfe concerning the divinity and
death of Ch-rift." 1&95- 4to»

* 7. (z) Animadverfîoris upon a late book, written by
Mr. Hill, falfely called " a vindication of the primitive
fathers aga'mft the imputations of Gilbert Lord Biftiop
of Sarum. 1695. 4to.

8. (£) Refledfions upon a pamphlet intitled ce fome
difcourfes upon Dr. Burnet and Dr. Tillotson, oc-
cafioned by the late funeral fermon of the former upon
the latter. 1696. 8vo.

(f) a third édition of this ferions and excellent difcourfe was printed
in Nov. 1712, in 8vo. ; te which were added a new préfacé, reprefenting
the true ftate of the church and clergy of Fnglanp at that junCture,
when the nation was inflamed and divided by the artful intrigues and cla-
mours of the highchurch incendiaries ; and a tenth chapter concerning
prefentations to bénéfices, and fimonv.

(g) This prefatory addrefs, dated 8 Dec. 1693, exhibiteth a diftinCI ac-
count of thedefign of each difcourfe, and abundantly confuteth the objecti¬
ons which had been alleged againft the révolution.

(fi) This letter is dated a Feb. 1694-5, and defigned as a reply to the ob-
j'eftions of an unitarian writer contained in " fome connderations on the
explications of the dodtrine of the trinity," publiflied 1694, in 4to, and
is annexed to Dr. Wi t liams's vindication of archbi/hop Tillotson and
biihop Stillingfleet, againft the remarks of the faid writer.

(z) " The vindication of the primitive fathers," &c. written by the
reverend Mr. Samuel Hill, arclideacoii of Wells and reCtor of Kilmington
In the county of Somerfet, was principally defigned againft fome expli¬
cations of the fathers relating to the doCtrine of the trinity, which the
bifhop had remarked upon in his fécond " difcourfe on the divinity and
death of Chrift."

(k) Thefe difcourfes are faid to be written by Dr. George Hickes,
a virulent adverfary to the archbilhop and our biftiop, wfipfe " refleCti-
ons," as Dr. Birch obferveth, contain a ftrcng and clear anfwer to them.
Life of archbifhop Tillotscn, p. 34-5-

Hh 4 9. An
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9. (/) An expofition of the thirty nine articles of the

church of England. 1699. folio.
The fifth édition of this work was publiihed 1746, in

a large 8vo.
10. Remarks on the examination of the fécond article

of our church. 1702. 4to.

* il. A charge given at the triennial vifitation of the
diocefe of Salilbury, in Oct. 1704, prefixed to a fermon
preached at the famé vifitation. See Fermons, Numb.
33. 1704. 4to.

12. An expofition of the church catechifm, for the
ufe of the diocefe of SalifDury. 1710. 8vo.

* 13. A charge given at the triennial vifitation of the
diocefe of Salifbury, 1714; publifned together with a
fermon preached at the famé vifitation. See Sermons,
Numb. 43. Ï7I4- 4tQ*

III. Tracts againft Popery.
1. The myftery of iniquity unvailed ; in a difcourfe,

wherein- is held forth the oppofition of the dodlrine, wor-
fhip and praélices of the roman church to the nature,
deiîgns and charadlers of the chriftian faith (m).

1673. i2mo.
(IJ This Icarned, judicious and inftruftive performance, the refult of

great abilities and iiidefaîigable indufiry, was drawn up in the year
1694, and fent to archbilhop Tillotson, who revifed and alter-
ed it in lèverai places, and exprefled his aftonilhment to fee fo vaft a
work begun and finifhed in lefs than a year 5 and declared the great plea-
fure and fatisfadtion with whjch he read it over. See Dr, Birch's life of
archbilhop Tillotson, p. 340,

This wcrk was afterwards perufed and approved by archbilhops Teni-
son and Sharp, bilhops Stillingfleet, Patrick, Lloyd, Hall
and Williams: the laft of thele ftrongly recommendcd the confidering
them only as articles of peace, in which men were bcund to acquiefce with-
rut cojitradidlion ; not as articles of faith, which thcy were obliged to
believe, Life of Bifhop Burnet, p. 74.

The reverend Dr. Jonathan Edwarps, principal of Jefus-College
in Oxford, having publiihed an examination of the expofition of the
fécond article," 170s, 4to. the bifhop foon replied to the exceptions of
that writer in a fmall tract, intitled " Remarks," &c,

(»;) A fécond édition of this traft appeared in 16SS, in 4to, in which the
frft part of the title, viz, " The rnyftery of iiiiquity unvailed," was
omitted,

* 2. Rome's
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* 2. Rome's glory, or a colledfion of divers miracles

wrought by popifh faints colleéted out of their own au-
thors, with a prefatory difcourfe, declaring the impoiïi-
bility and.folly of fuch vain impoftures. 1673. 8vo.

3. An account given by J. Ken, a jefuit, of the
truth of religion examined. *674, 8vo.

*
4. A rational method for proving the truth of the chri-

ftian religion, as it is profelïed in the church of Enc-
land, in anfwer to " a rational compendious way to
convince without difpute ail perfons whatfoever diflent-
ing from the true religion, by J.Ken." 1675. 8vo«

5. A relation of a conférence held about religion at
London, 3 Apriljiôyô, by Edward Stillingfleet,
D. D. and Gilbert Burnet, with fome gentlemen of
the church of Rome, [Mr. Edward Coleman, a jefuit,
fecretary to the duchefs of York, and others.J At the
end of the " relation of the conférence," are added two
difcourfes : I. To fhew how unreafonable it is to a{k for
exprefs words of fcripture, in proving ail articles of
faith. II. To ftiew by what means the dodtrines of the
real prefence and tranfubftantiation were introduced into
the church. 1676. 8vo„

This piece was reprinted in 1687. 4to.

6. A vindication of the ordinations of the church
of England; in which it is demonftrated, that ail the
effentials of ordination according to the praâice of the
primitive and greek churches are ftill retained in our
church ; in anfwer to a paper written by one of the
church of Rome, to prove the nullity of our orders ;
and given to a perfon of quality. [Sir Philip Terwhit's
lady, at whofe houie the conférence about religion was
held, 3 April, 1676.] 1677. 8vo.

The fécond édition of the " vindication of the or¬

dinations," &c. was publiihed, 1688. 4to.

7. A letter written upon the difcovery of the late plot»
1678. 4to.

8. The unreafonablenefs and impiety of Popery, in
a fécond letter written upon the difcovery of the late plot.

1678, 4to.

9. A
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9, A decree made at Rome, 2 March, 1679, con-

demning fome opinions of the Jefuits and other cafuifts.
1679. 4to.

* 10. The infallibility of the romifh church examined
and confuted. 1680. 410.

*11. The policy of Rome, as delivered by cardinal
Palavicini in bis hiftory of the council of Trent,
with a préfacé by G. Burnet, D. D. 1681. 8vo.

12. The letter writ by the laft affembly général of
the clergy of France to the protefîants, inviting them
to return to their communion, together with the me-
tbods propofed by them for their conviction, tranflated
and examined. 1683. 8vo.

13. A letter containing remarks on the two (n) papers,
writ by bis late majefty King Charles the fécond,
concerning religion. This letter was written 1685, but
pot publifhed till 1688. 4to.

14. An enquiry into the reafons for abrogating the
Test impofèd on ail members of parliament, offered
by Dr. Samuel Parker, bifhop of Oxford.

1688. 4to.

15. A fécond part of the enquiry into the reafons of¬
fered by Dr. Samuel Parker, bifhop of Oxford,
for abrogating the Test: or an anfwer to bis plea for
tranfubftantiation, and for acquitting the church of Rome
of idolatry. 1688. 4to.

16. A continuation of the fécond part of the enquiry
into the reafons offered by Dr. Samuel Parker, bifhop
of Oxford, for abrogating the Test : relating to the
idolatry of the church cf Rome. 1688. 4to.

The two laft mentioned pièces, viz. Numb. 15 and
16, were fome few months after publifhed in one trabf,
with this title, " A difcourfe concerning tranfubftan™

(«) The/e papers were publifted by King James II. foon after the
death of his royal brother. He declared that he found them in the clofet
ol the deceafed King, and written with his own har.d ; they relate to the
" unity and authoritv of the ç^tholic church, and the reformation of the
church of E-rgiand."

tiation
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tîation and idolatry, being an anfwer to the bifhop of
Oxford's plea relating to thofe two points."

1688. 4to.

17 and 18. (0) Reflétions on " the relation of the eng-
îifli reformation, and thp Theses. relating to it, " lately
printed at Oxford, by Obadiah Walker, mafler of
Univerfity-Collège, in two parts. Arafterdam 1688.

London 1689. 4to.

IV. Tracts polemical, poîitical and mifcellaneous.

1. A mcdeft and free conférence between a conformift
and nonconformift, in feven dialogues. Glafgow 1669.

I.2iIÎO,

2. A vindication of the authority, conftitution, and
laws of the ehùrch and ftate of Scotiand : in four con¬

férences, wherein the anfwer to the dialogues betwixt the
conformift and the nonconformift is examined. Glaf¬

gow 1673. i2mo.
A new édition of this piece was publifhed 1724. 8vo.

3. Obfervations on the firft and fécond of the Canons
commonly afcribed to the holy apoftles ; wherein an ac-
count of the primitive conftitution and government of
churches is cor.tained. Drawn from ancient and ac-

knowledged writings. Glafgow 1673. i2moa

*
4. (p) A refolution of two important cafés of con¬

férence : Queftion the firft. Is a woman's barrennefs a

juft ground for divorce, or for polygamy ? Queftion the
(0) In thefe refle&ions, &c. not only the général grounds of the refor¬

mation of the church of England are confidered, but the matters of fa£t
relating to that important afFair are briefly and judicioully fet forth and
illuftrated.

(p) Thefe papers are publifhed in the appendix to the memoirs, &c. of
John Mackv, Efq; p. 25, &c. The occafîon of his writing thefe pièces,
about the year 3671, at the requeft of John Maitlahd, Earl of Laii-
derdale, the king's high commifîicner to the parliament of Scoteand,
afterwards created Duke 01e Lauderdale and Ea'rl of Guilford, our au-
thor himfelf hath informed us in his refleftions on Dr. Hickes's dif-
courfes/' &c. p. 76, &c. He adds, that in a letter to the Earl, he retraéted
the whole paper, and anfwçred ail the material things in it»

fécond»
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fécond. Is polygamy in any cafe lawful under the gofpel ?
both which cafés the author refolved in the affirmative.

i

* 5. A modeft furvey of a difcourfe, intitled ss The
naked truth, or the true ftate of the primitive church,
by an humble moderator," [Dr. Herbert Crofts,
bifhop of Hereford.] 1676. 410.

6. A tranflation of Sir Thomas More's Utopia,
with a préfacé concerning tranflations. 1683. 8vo.

7. Reafons againft the repealing the a£ts of parliament
concerning the Test : humbly offered to the confiderati-
on of the members of both houfes, at their next meeting,
on the twenty eighth of April, 1687. 1687. 4to.

8. Some refle&ions on his majefty's proclamation of
the twelfth of Feb. i68|, for a toleration in Scotland ;
together with the faid proclamation. 1687. 4to.

9. A letter containing fome refledtions on his majefty's
déclaration for liberty of confcience, dated April 4,1687.

4to.

10. An anfwer to Mr. Henry Payne's letter con¬

cerning his majefty's déclaration of indulgence, writ to
the author of a letter to a diflenter. 1687. 4to.

11. An anfwer to a paper printed with allowance,
intitled a new teft of the church of England's loyaîty.

1687. 4to.

t2. The Earî of Melfort's letter to the prefbyterian
minifters in Scotland, writ in his majefty's name upon
their addrefs : together with fome remarks upon it.

1687. 4to.

13. Refledlions on a pamphlet, intitled, " Parlia-
mentum pacificum," [written by John Northleigh,
M. D.] licenfed by the Earl of Sunderland, and
printed in London, inMarchi688. 4to.

14. An apology for the church of England, with
relation t® the fpirit of perfecution for which fhe is ac-
cufed. 1688. 4to.

15, Some
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15. Some extrais out of Mr. James Stewart's

letters, from 12 July to 19 Nov. 1687, which were com-
municated to Mynheer Fagel, the ftates penfioner of
the province of Holland : together with fome refe-
rences to Mr. Stewart's printed letter. 1688. 4*0.

16. An edict in the roman law, [de infpiciendo ventre,
cuftodiendoque partu] concerning the viiiting a woman
with child, and the looking after what may be born of
lier; with obfervations from Aristophanes, and Ci-
ce ro} relating to the like cafés. 1688. 4*0»

17. An enquiry into the meafures of fubmiffion to the
fupreme anthority, and of the grounds upon which it
may be lawful or neceffary for fubjeéfs to defend their
religion, lives and liberties. 1688. 4to.

18. A review of the refleéfions on the Prince of
Orange's déclaration i printed atExeter in Nov. 1688.

4-to.

19. The citation of Gilbert Burnet, D. D. to
anfwer in Scotland on 27 June, old ftyle, 1687, for
high treafon ; together with his anfwer, and three letters
writ by him upon that fubjedt to the Right Hon. the Earl
of Middletoun, his majefty's fecretary of ftate.

1688. 4to.

20. Dr. Burnet's vindication of himfelf from the
calumnies with which he is afperfed in a pamphlet, in-
titled, " Parliamentum pacificum," [written by John
Northleigh, M. D.] licenfed by the Earl of Sunder-
land, and printed in London, March 1688. 4to.

21. An enquiry into the prefent ftate of affairs : and in
particular, Whether we owe allegiance to the King in
thefe circumftances ? And, Whether we are bound to treat
with him, and call him back again, or not ? Publifhed
by authority. 1688. 4to.

22. Refledlions on a paper, întitled, ce his majefty's
reafons for withdrawing himfelf from Rochester. Pub¬
lifhed by authority. 1688. 4to.

23. A
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23. (y) A paftoral letter writ by Gilbert Lord bi-

fhop of Sarum to the clergy of his diocefe, concerning
tbe oaths of allegiance and fupremacy to King William -

and Queen Mary ; dated 15 May, 1688. 4to» *

24. A fpeech in the houfe of Lords, December 1703,
upon the bil], intitled, " an a£l for preventing occafionaî
c-onformity." 1703. 4to»

*25. A fpeech in the houfe of Lords, 16 March,
i 7tI» upon the firft article of the impeachment of Dr.
Henry Sacheverell. 1710. 8vo.

* 26. Four letters between Gilbert Lord bifhop of
Salifbury and Mr. Henry Dodwell, on occafion of
Mr. Dodwell's refolution to leave the nonjurors and
return to the communion of the church of England.

1713. 8vo*

Y. History, and hiftorical Tracts.

1. Memoirs of James and William Dukes of Ha~
mil ton. 1676. folio.

2. (r) The hiftory of the reformation of the church
of England; in three volumes, folio. The firft vo¬
lume was publifhed 16795 the fécond in 16815 and the
third in 17.14.

3. An
(2) This paftorai letter, having, in page 19, to, 2T, touched upon

the right of cônquefi, gave fuch offence to fome perfons in both houfés
of parliament, that it was ofdered to be burned by the hands of the com-
mon executioner, in 1693. See Bifhop Kennet's complété hiftory of
England, Vol. iii. p. 587.

(r) Upon the publication of the firft volume of this moft excellent work,
the authcr obtained a diftinguifhing mark of honour, never before or fince
paid to any writer : he had the thanks of both houfes of Parliament, with
a defire that he would profecute the undertaking, and complété that valu-
able work. Accordingly, in lefs than two years after, he printed the fé¬
cond volume, which met with the famé général approbation as the firft ;
and fuch was his readinefs in compofing, that he wrote the hiftorical part
in the compafs of fix weeks, after ail his matériels were laid in order, See
the Life of the author, p. 2z.
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3. (j) An abridgment of the hiftory of the reformati¬

on. 1682.
In fupport of the fa£ïs contained in the hiftory of the

reformation, the author publifned,
*

4. Refledlions on Mr. Varillas's hiftory of the ré¬
volutions that have happened in Europe in matters of re¬
ligion, and more particularly in his ninth book that relates
to England. Amfterdam 1686. i2rrio.

* 5. A defence of the refledlions on the ninth book of
the firft volume ofMr.Varillas's hiftory of Heresies ;
being a reply to his anfwer. Amfterdam 1687. 12'mo.

The charafler given of this ufeful hiftory by fome celebrated writers
deferveth a place in this account of his works. Dr. William Nichol-
son, bifhop of Carlisle, afterwards archbilhop of Çashel, in Ire-
land, in his englifh hiftorical library, p. 119, obferveth, that the au¬
thor " hath given a punétual account of ail the affairs of the reformation,
frorn its beginning, in the reign of Henry VIII. to its final eftablilhment
under Queen Elizabeth, 1559. That the whole is penned in a mafcu-
line ftile, fuch as becomes an hiftorian, and is the property of this au¬
thor in ail his writings. The colleétion of Records, whiçh he gives at
the end of each volume, are good vouchers of the truth of what he delivers
in the body of the hiftory, and are much more perfedt, than could réafon-
ably be expected, after the pains taken, in Queen Mary's dayS, to fup-
prefs every thing, that carried marks of reformation upon it."

Another writer fays, that thefe volumes " are pièces as profitable, as
inimitable; and for their fincerity, impartiality, and the authentic proof
of their authority, are juftly valued by ail tbe learned men of the reformed
nations of Europe, îis likewife tbey are envied (not contemned) by the
men of letters, who are enemies to the reformation. In thefe books his
name will lhine while names of men remain ; and as long as learning is in
theworld, or the world ftands for men to learn, this champion of the re¬
formation wilf be read as the moft authentic writer, to inform pofterity of
the manner, method and nature of that great tranfasftion in thefe kingdoms,
which overthrew the roifiifh Hierarchy, depoled the tyranny of Popes y
in God's church, introducing gradually the truth arïd purity of doûrine
andworlhip, which is now enjoyed by us ail." See Dr. Char les Owin's
funeral fer mon preached upon the occafion of the death of the late biihop
of Sarum, p. 28, 29.

(s) In this work, the author tells us, he had wholly waved every thing
that belonged to the Records, and the proof of what he relates, or to
tbe confutation of the falfehoods that run through the popiih hiftorians ;
ail which may be found in the hiftory at large.

.To the édition, in two volumes ramo, pubiiftied 1719, tbere was added
another volume of that fize, containing an abridgment of the third volume,
folio, by Gilbert Burnet, M. A. the biihop's fécond fon ; a clergy-
man of great worth, and diftinguiihed eminence for his uncommon fagacity
and folid ]udgment ; whofe anfwer to Mr. William Law's fécond ietter
to the biihop of Bangor, is ailowed to be among the beft pièces in that
controverfy, Sée Mr. Heakne's account of the Eangorian controverîy,
p. 22.

6. A
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* 6. A continuation of refleclions on Mr.VARiLLAs's

hiftory of Heresies ; particularly on that which relates
to englifh affairs, in his third and fourth tomes.

Amfterdam 1687. i2mo.

7. A relation of the barbarous and bloody Massacre
of about an hundred thoufand proteftants, begun at Pa¬
ris, and carried on over ail France by the papifts in
the year 1572. ColleCted out of Mezeray, Thua-
nus, and other approved authors. J678. 4to.

* 8. The îaft words of Dr. Lewis du Moulin ; or his
rétraction of ail the perfonal refleCtions he had made on
the divines of thechurch of Englaad. 1680. 4to,

g. Some paffages of the life and death of the Righ't
Hon. John Wilmot Earl of Rochester, who died
26 Juîy, 1680, written by his lordfhip's direction on his
death bed. 1680. 8vo„

ic. The converfion and perfecution of Ève Cohan,
now called Elizaeeth Verboon ; a perfon of quality
of the jewifti religion. 1680. 4to.

* 11. An account of the confeffions of lieutenant John
Stern, and George Borosky, executed for the
murder of Thomas Thynn, Efq; ioMarch, 168J.

1682. folio.

12. News from France : in a letter giving a relation
of the prefent ftate of the différence between the french
King and the court of Rome ; to which is added the
Pope's brief to the affembly of the clergy, and the pro-
teftation made by them in latin, together with an englifh
tranflation of them. 1682. 4to.

13. The hiftory of the rights of Princes in the dif-
pofing of ecclefiaftical bénéfices and church lands ; re-
lating chiefly to the pretenfions of the crown of France
to the Regale, and late contefts with the court of
Rome. To which is added, a collection of letters writ¬
ten upon that occafion : and of fome other remarkable
papers put in an appendix. 1682. 8vo.

14. An
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14. An anfwer to the " animadverfions on the hiftory

-of the rights of Princes," &c. 1682. 4to.

15. The life and death of Sir Matthew Hale,
Knt. fometime Lord chief juftice of the king's bench.

1682. 8vo.

There was a fécond édition of this traél publilhed in
i2mo, 1682. To which were annexed, " additional
notes on the life and death of Sir Matthew Hale,"
written by Richard Baxter, at the requeft of Ed¬
ward Stephens, Efqs the publifh.er of his contempla¬
tions and his familiar friend.

16. The life of Dr. William Bedel, bifhop of
Kilmore in Ireland ; together with the copies of cer¬
tain letters which paffed between Spain and England
in matters of religion concerning the général motives to
the roman obedience, between Mi .JamesWadsworth»
a latp penfioner of the holy inquifition in Sevil, and
thefaid William Bedel, then minifter of the gofpel in
Suffolk. 1685. 8vo.

17. Three letters in defence of fome paflages in the
hiftory of the reformation, in anfwer to the refledtions
of the reverend Mr. Simon Lowth, vicar of Cofmus
Blene, in his book of the fubject of church power.

16.85. 4to.

18. ('/) A letter written to Dr. Burnet, giving fome
account of cardinal Pole's fecret powers j from which it

; ... -, . ...... . ... '

(t) The letter relating to'-cardinal Pôle, hath been afcribed to Sir
Wïll'iam Coventry, Knt. youngeft fon to Thomas Coyentry
Lord Covintry, Lord keeper of the great féal in the reïgn of King
Charles the fir.ft. Of this worthvgentleman the followîng narrative
snay be^acceptable to the reader. Lie was appointed fecretary to the
Duke of York foon after the reftoratlon, and alfo fecretary to the admi-
ralty, and elefted burgefs for Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk, in the parlia-
ment which met in May 166t. I-Ie was created do£for of the civil law
ai Oxford 1663; fworn of the privy council, and received the honour of
knighthood, 26 june, 166 î 5 made one of the çommiffioners of the trea-
fury, 24 May, 1667. See Woop's Athense Oxon, Vol. ii. p. 601. Edit.
1692.'' ' ... ' .

He was, as bilhop Burnet relatçs, cc a man of grp^t notiçinS and emi-
nent virtues ; the beft fpeake.r. in. the houfe. of Gommons, and capable, of
bearing the chief miniftry, as it .w.as once thought he was very ne'âr it, and
deferved it more than ail the reft See Collin&'s pçerage of.Engiapd,
Vol. ii. part ii. 8vo, 1735.

Vc.l. IV, I appears
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appears that it was never intended to confirm the alié¬
nation thatwas made of the abbey lands. To which are
added two Brèves that cardinal Pôle brought over, and
fome other of his letters, that were never before printed.

1685. 4to.

19. (u) Travels through France, Italy, Ger-
many and Switzerland ; defcribing their religion,
learning, government, cuftoms, natural hiftory, tradc,
&c. written in letters to the Honourable Robert
Boyle, Efq;. To which is added an Appendix, con-
taining remarks on Switzerland and Italy, by a
perfon of quality. *687. i2mo.

20. A relation of the death' of the primitive per-
fecutors. Tranflated from the latin of Lactantius.
With a large préfacé concerning perfecution, in which
the principles, the fpirit and praétice of it are freely cen-
fured and condemned. Amfterdam 1687. 8vo,

The fécond édition was publifhed in London, "17ï3.
8vo.

21. A letter to Mr. Thevenot, containing a cenfure
of Mr. le Grand's hiftory of King Henry the eighth's
divorce. To which is added a cenfure of Mr. dé Me-
aux's [John Benigne Bossuet, late bifhop of Con-
dqm] hiftory of the variations of the proteftant churches ;
together with fome further refledlions 011 Mr. le Grand.

1689. 4to.

22. A letter to Dr. William Lloyd, Lord bifhop
of Coventry and Litchfield, concerning a book lately
publifhed, called " a fpecimen of fome errors and de-
fedts in the hiftory of the refprmation of the church of
England." by Anthony Harmer (w). 1693. 4to.

(u) There bave been fïveral éditions of this curious and entertaining
narrative, the laft of which was printed 17 5c, ïzmo. It vaftly furpafîeth
every thing in "ifs kind extant, in the ftyle, fentirnents, matter and me-
thod. The fine fpirit which fhineth through it, is admirable. It is
likelv, that he exerted himfelf in an extraordinàry manner, in the com-
pofition, havirig c'hofen a perfon of fo emirient a charaâer for his patron.
His obfervations upon the corruptions and impoftures of popery muil afford
peéuliar pleafure to every genuine ànd: ccnfiftent proteftant,

(iv) The narne of Anthony Harmer was a fiélitious bnd delufive
name, affumed in order to concëal the true author, vvho was Mr. HenkV
Wharton#- :chaplaiii to archbifhop-BANCSOFT.

23. An
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23. An effay on the memory of Queen Mary. Lon-

don 1695. 8vo. Edinburgh 16954 i2mo*

24. Refleâions on a book* întitled " the rights, pow-
ers and privilèges of an englifh convocation ftated and
vindicated," by Francis Atterbury, M. A. after-
wards bifhop of Rochefter and dean of Weftminfter.

1700. 4to.

25. (x) The hiftory of his own time, in two
volumes, folio. The firft publifhed 1723, the fécond in
1734. (y) To which was added the life of the author by
hisfon, ThomasBurnet, Efq; fince one of the juftices
of the court of common pîeas ; who alfo publifhed a de-
fence of this hiftory, in reply to the obje&ions of the
Right Hon. George Granville Lord Lansdown,
contained in a pamphlet, intitled, " A letter to the au¬
thor of the reflétions hiftorical and political."

The Bifhop left finifhed and prepated for the prefs, a
book intitled " Essays and Méditations on Mo-
RalitY and Religion;" with diretions in his laft
Will that it fhould be printed, but I cannot find that this
order was ever executed.

13 March, 1753. R. F.

fx) The author of a paper in Hibernicus's letters, &c, written by
feveral eminent hands in Dublin, ftiles this " an incomparable hiftory,
which for its noble impartiality and fincerity never was equalled but by
Polybius and Philip de Comines : a hiftory which hath ieceived
the beft teftimony of its Worth from the mouth of its enemies, by
giving equal effence to the bigotted and interefted of ail parties, fedls and
dénominations, amongft us. A hiftory, which doth hoiiour to the lan-
guage it is writ in, and will for ever make the name of Burnet facred
and venerable to ail, who prefer an empire of reafon and laws to that
of blind palïïon and unbridledwill and pleafure." See Hibernicus's let¬
ters, Vol. i. Numb. xxiii.

(y\ The conclufion of this hiftory, which is addrefted to men of ail
orders and degrees, hath been publilheâ in fmall i2mo. that it may cir-
culate into the hands of numbers of perfons whom the hiftory itfelf
tnight never reach. It is, as the Bifhop himfelf obferveth, a a fort of
teftament or dying fpeech, which, faith he, I leave behind me to be read
and confidered when 1 can fpeak no more." The alarming important
truths contained in it, are exprefted in fuch a propriety and energy of ftyle,
and fo folemnly laid home to the confciences of men, that they are ad-
mirably calculated and adapted to awaken in the rifing génération, aftrong
and lively fenfe of religion, virtue and public fpirit.

I î 2, In
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In St. James's church, Clerkenwell, is a fair marbîe monu-
pediment, which is circular, is iupported by pilafters of the
thc center are thé arms of the See of Salifbury and Burnet,
books and rolls ; amongft which is one intitled, Hist.Reform.

INSCRIPTION.

S. E
GILBERTUS BURNET, S. T. P.

Epifcopus Sarisburiensis
Et nobiliffimi Ordinis à Perifcelide Cakcsl iab iuî

Natus Edinevrgi, 18 die Septembris Anno Domini MDCXLIII.
Parentibus Roberto Burnet, Domi«o de Cremont,
Ex antiquiffima domo de Liïïs, et Rachele Johnston,

Sorore Domini de Waristoun
Aberdoniae Literis inftrudtus Salton'i curae animarum învigUavit,

Inde Juvenis adhuc Sacro-Sandtae Theologiae Profeïïbr in
Academia Glasgoensi eleétus eft.

Poftquam in Angliam tranfiit rem facram per aliquot
Annos Templo Rotulorum Londini adminiftravit, donec

nimis acriter (ut iis qui rerum tum potiebantur vifum eft)
Ecçlefiae Romanae malas artes infedtatus, ab officio fubmotus eft,

E patria, temporum iniquitate profugus, Europam peragravit.
Et deinceps cum Principe Auriaco reverfus, primus omnium

a Rege Gulielmo et Regina Maria Praeful defignatus,
et in fummum tandem fiduciae teftimonium ab eodem

Principe Duci Gloce3triensi Praeceptor diébus eft.

Tyrannidi et Superftitioni femper infenfum fcripta eruditiffima
Demonftrant, nec non Libertatis Patriae veraeque Religionis
ftrenuum femperque indefeffum Propugnatorem. Quarum
utriufque confervandae fpem unam jam à lorigo tempore in
Illuftriflïma Domo Brunsvicensi collocârat. Poftquam

autem Dei Providentia fingulari Regem Giokgium
Sceptro Britanno potitum eonfpexerat ; brevi jam

Annorum et felicitatis fatur è vivis exceffit.

Duxit Uxorem Dominam Margaritam Kennedy Comitis
Cassiliae filiam, dein Mariam Scot .Hagae Comitis, quaé ei

Septem libéras peperit, quorum adhuc in vivis funt
Gulielmus, Gilbertus, Maria, Elizabetha et Thomas.

Poftremo Uxorem duxit viduam Elizabetha m Berkeley
qua duos liberos fufcepit, fato praematurô non multo poft extinftos,
Ampliffimam pecuniam in pauperibus alendis, et in iumptibus fed

ad utilitatem publicam fpeftantibus, vivus continuo erogavit, moriens
Duamillia Aureorum Aberdoniae Saltonoque ad Juventutem pauperiorem

inftituendam Teftamento legavit.
Obiit 17 Cie Martii, Anno Domini MDCCXPV-XV. /Etatis LXXII.
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ment, ere£ted to the memory of blftiop Burnet. The
compofite order, on the extremities of which are urns, and in
impaled in a fhield ; on the freeze are eut in Relievo feveraî
and on the tablet underneath is this

Here lies injterred
GILBERT BURNET, Dodtor in Divinity,

Bilhop of Salisbury,
and Chancellor of the moft noble Order of the Garter.

Born at Edikbvrgh the iSth of September A. D. MDCXLIIL
His Parents were Robert Burnet, Laird of Cremont,

éefcended from the moft ancient Family of Leyes, and Rachel Johnstoiî,
Sifter to the Lord of Waristoun.

Having ftudied at Aberdeen he entered on the cure of fouis at Salton,
And though as yet a young man, he was chofen Divinity Profeffor

In the Univerfity of Glasgow.
From hence he pafled into England, where he performed the duties

Of the minifterial office for feveral years in the Rolls chapel in London,
Tillfor inveighing too fharply (in the opinion of thofe who were then at thehead of af-

Againft the impious Frauds of the church of Rome, [fairt)
He was fufpended from his office, and being forced to fly his country,

Bv the iniquity of the times, he made a Tour through Europe,
And afterwards returning with the Prince of Orange, he was

the firffc Bifhop nominated by King William and Queen Mary ;
And which was the higheft mark of Confidence, was, at length by the lame Prince

made Preceptor to the Duke of Gloucester.
His moft learned Writings demonftrate that he was a deelared Enemy

to Tyranny and Superftition ; and that he was always
ailrenuous indefatigable Advocate for the Liberty of his Country and the true Religion ï

For the Prefervation of each of which he had for a long time before
placed his only hopes in the moft iliuftrious Family of Brunswick :

And, after by the fpecial Providence of Gon, he had feen King George
in the Pofleffion of the Britifh feeptre, he foon departed this Life,

hving attained the fummit of his wiflies withregard to length of days and earthly hap-
[piaefs»

He married firft the Lady Margaret Kennedy, daughter
of the Earl of Cassils, and afterwards Mary Scot of the Hague,

who bore him feven children, of whom
William, Gilbert, Mary, Elizaeeth, and Thom as are ftill living,

Laftly, he married Elizabeth Berkeley, a widow,
By whom he had two children, which were fnatched away in their Infancy.
While he lived, he was continually beftoWing confiderable fums of money

in relieving the Poor, and in other expences conjlucing to the public Bçnefit ;
And at his death he left a Legacy of two thouland Pounds

for the Inftruftion of poor children and young perfons at Akekdekn and Saltoî®,
^ He died the lyth cf March, A D. MDCCXIV -XV, in the feventy fécond.

Yéar of his Age,

POST*
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POSTSCRIPT.

SINCE the foregoing papers were fent to the prefs,the reverend Mr. Sampson Letsome hath pub¬
lifhed an ufeful performance, intitled, 44 The Preach-
er's Assistant, in two parts."

In reviewing the account of bifhop Burnet's fermons
contained in 44 this work," it appeareth, that Mr. Let¬
some hath afcribed to him two funeral fermons : i. on

Ephef. v. 16. 1678. 4to. 2. On2Tinvi. 6. 1689. 4to.
But I apprehend there is fome miftake in this afcription,
It is certain, that neither of thefe fermons is included in
the collection of fermons and difcourfes, written and
printed in the years 1677-—1704, publifhed by the bi-
fhop's direction in 1704, in three volumes, 4to. And
I am the more confirmed in this fentiment, by obferving,
that Mr. Letsome hath not referred to any library, as
containing the faid fermons, nor produced any other au-
thèntic evidence in fupport of his afcribing them to the
fcifhop.

The like miftake may be obferved in another work of
the famé nature with Mr. Letsome's, intitled, 44 An
Index to the fermons publifhed ftnce the Reftoration,
j.n two parts ; the firft printed in 1734, the fécond in 1738 ;
iïnce reprinted together in one volume, with confiderable
additions and improvements^ 1751-

N. B. In drawing up the preceding account of the
numerous writings of the late eminent and worthy pre-
late, the greateft diligence and application have been ex-
erted in order to procure fuch authentic intelligence, as
might render it complété and accurate. But amidft a
gréât variety pf fmall traCts written and printed fepa-
rately, at very différent times, and at a period very dif-
tant from the prefent, it is not improbable, but that fome
of thofe leffer pièces may have efcaped the obfervation
pf the compiler. The difcovery and correCtion of any
errors or defeâs of this kind, communicated to Mr.
Millar in the Strand, will be gratefully acknowledged
as a particular favour.

26 March, 17530

AN
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INDEX
t o the

Four Volumes of this HISTOR Y.

The Roman Numbers direét to the Volume.
The oîher Numbers to the Page of the Volume.

A

ABercorn, Earl of, î.49-
Aberdeen, Earl of,

ii.173. breaks with Queenf-
bury, 24g. lofes the Chan-
cellor's place, 251.

Abingdon, Earl of, goes to
the Prince of Orange, ii.
53*. «1.433.

Act of Uniformity, i. 256,
.257, 260, 268.

-lining in Scotland, i. 300.
Admiralty, their conduft

cenfured, ii. m, 157, 158,
159, 172, 269. iv. 17,
18, 19, 20, 91, 92. See
Sea-Affairs.

Aghrem, battleof, iii. 108.
Ailesbury, Earl of, fent to

K. James in 1695, iii. 204.
In a plot of invafion, 238.

Ailesbury, town of, the

right of eleéling members
is tried at common law, iv;
36, 37. difputed in the
Queen's Bench, if triable,
37. judged not, and writ of
error brought in the Houfe
of Lords, ibid. they re-
verfe the judgment, ibid. 38,
39. other aélions brought
on the famé caufe, 96, 97,
the Commons imprifon the
plaintiffs, 97. Prifoners
brought up by Habeas Cor¬
pus to QueenVBench and
remanded, ibid. Writ of
Error thereupon, ibid. Com¬
mons addrefs the Queen not
to grant it, 98. Lords
counter-addrefs, 99, 100.

Ailoffe, ii. 314, 315.
ecuted, 317.

Aird, i. 409.
Albano chofen Pope Clement

XI. iii. 348, 349. See Pope.
I i 4 Albanq
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Âlbano lus nephew, iv. 272.
Albemarle, Earl of, in fa-

vour with King William,
iii. 310, 334, 418, 419,
424, 43 5. his lofs at De-
nain, iv. 379, 380.

Albert, Duke, i. 15.
Alberville, Marquis de, his

charafter, ii. 415. King
James's Envoy to the States,
417, 419. Ms mémorial
about Bantam, 443, 444.
he difcovers King James's
defigns too foon, 452, 500.

Aldrich, Dr. ii. 368.
Almanara, battleof, iv. 302.
Almanza, battle of, iv. 190,

l91'
. ...

Almirante of Caftile, iii. 7,
8, 9.

Ambrun, fiege of, iii. 138.
Amste rdaiiî, efrors of, i. 461,

462. their love for the
Duke of Marlborough, iv.
108.

Anoram, Earl of, i. 23, 504.
Anglesey, Earl of, manages
. the Englilh intereft in Ire-

land, i. 246, 3x6. votes
againfl Lord Staftord, ii.
132, 236. oppofes Mon-
mcuth's attainder, 325.

A»jqv-, Duke of, offered to
Spain, iii, 169. declared
King of Spain in 1700,
34S, 34g, 356. owned by
the States, 356. and by
King William, 371. See
ÈUtLip King of Spain.

Annandale, Earl of, in a

plût, iii. 86. difcovers it
to Queen Mary, ibid. iv. 25.
oppofes the Union, 170.
is f-ealous for the Proteitant
fucceffion, 123, 251.

AntfE, Queen. See Queen
Anne.

A^îiesley, Mr. i. ?îK nzàe

E X.
Earl of Anglefey, 133. Ses
Anglesey, Earlof.

Anspach , Princefs of, iv.
197.

Antrim, Earl of, i. 50, 54,
55-

Arco, iv. 60.
Argile, Earl of, i. 35, 37.

heads the Whiggamore in-
furreftion, 39. refufes K.
Charles the Firft's offers, 78.
fu'omits to Monk, 80. one
of the Scotch commiffioners»
83. charged as acceffory
to the King's murder, 145.
fent to the tower 146. his
attainder 168. tries to ef-

cape, 171. his exécution
and fpeech there, 173, 174.

Argile, Earl of, his fon, (fee
Lord Lorn) againft violent
proceedings, i. 293, 296.
raifes 1300 rnen, 329, 344,
418. ii. 27. the Duke of
York trie^to gainhim, 138.
his anfwer, ibid. ofFers to
expîain the teft-aft, 164,
168. is imprifoned, 169.
condemned, 170. but ef-
capes, 171. cabals with
Monmoath, 194, 196, 197,

. 25 3. and invades Scotland,
309, 313. is defeated, ta-
ken, and executed, 313,

'

3l4-
Argile, Earl of, fent to ten-

der the crown of Scotland
in 1689, iii. 32. 86. made
a Duke, 402.

Argile, Duke of, his fon,
commiffioner of Parliament,
iii. 23, 91, 123. his in-
ftruélions debated, 123. iv.
313. is fent to command
in Spain, 329.

Arlington, Earl of, i. 136,
27.2, 424. Knight of the
Carter, 430, 453. Qn the

intercfîs
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înterefts of France, 457,
472, 483, 488. lofes the
Duke of York, 492, 506.
attacked by the Commons,
512. Lord Chamberlain,
513,515. fent to Holland
to the Prince of Orange,
530, 532.

_ ii. 265.^
Armagh, Primate of, ii. 343.
Armstrong, SirThomas, with

the Duke of Monmouth, ii.
191, 205. feized at Ley-
den, fent over and executed,
244, 245, 246, 247.

Army, Scotch, defeated by
Cromwel, i. 74, 75. at-
tempts to raife a new army
in Scotland, 75. abodyof
Highlanders ftàhd for the
King, 79. their chief of-
ficers, 80, 81, 82. fend
over meffages to the King,
82. are difperfed, 83. the
Englifh army how managed
at the reftoration, 120. dif-
banded, 225. army on free
quarters in the weft of Scot¬
land, ii. 25. the army at
Hounflow-Heath, 408. K.
James's defert to the Prince
of Orange, 232. parties
engage in Dorfetfhire and at
Reading, 543.

Army, ftanding, odious to
Englifh ears, iii. 116, 284,
306. reafons for and a-
gainft one, 284. reduced
-to 7000 men, and how mo-
delled, 306, 364.

Arnot, Rachel, i. 23.
Arragon, kingdom of, dé¬

clarés for King Charles III.
ïv. 154. reduced by the
Duke of Orléans, 191,302,
304.

Arran, Lord, ii. 116, 152,
312» 477-

Arundei., Lord, i. 557, ii.

E X.

43. I32;,
Asgill, iii. 343.
Ashby, ii. 97. iii. 129.^ '
AshleyCovper, i. 185."

See Shaftesbury, Earl
of.

Ashtok, feized with Lord
Prefton, iii. 95. executed
96. his paper to the She-
rifF, ibid.

Athlone, the fiege of, iii.
108.

Athlone, Earl of, (fee Gin-
kle) iii. 30$, 330, 331,
416, 447. his conduit in
Flanders extolled, 448,449,
45°-

r .

Athol, Marquis of, 1. 344,
418, 473, 476, 528, 566.
fends Highlanders in the
Weft to îive on free quarte^
ii. 25, 26, 28, 47.

Athol, Marquis of, iv. 24,
25. made a Duke, 45, 83.
oppofes the Union, 170.

Atterbury, Dr. i. 368. iii.
345» 389» 39°- 322»
327, 368, 369. is made
Bifhop of Rochefter, 406.

Atjbigny, Lord, in the fecret
of King Charles II's reli¬
gion, i. 1 o 1. marries him
to Queen Catherine, 243.
féconds the motion for a

général toleration, 271, 275,
ii. 292.

Augustus, King of Polând,
iii. 270, 271, 274. (See
Eleftor of Saxony.) his
conduit in Poland, 308,
his alliances againft Sweden,
319. His defigns on Po¬
land, 320. the war there,
337» 338» 355» 444» 445»
455, he is depofed, iv. 16,
17, 20. Staniflaus chofen
and crowned in his room,

78,120, he defeats a body
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ef Swedes, ibid. refigns
the throne, 188. the war

continues, 245. he refumes
the crown on the King of
Sweden's defeat, 273.

Aumont, Duke de, Ambaf-
fador from France, iv. 382.

Au s tri a, Charles Archduke
of, iii. 322. a treaty with
Portugal in his favour. See
Charles III. King of
Spain.

Âuverquerque, General, his
eminent fervice in Flanders,
iii. 107, 420. iv. 57.

Azufh taken by the Mufco-
covites, iii. 245.

B

Baden, Lewis Prince of, beats
the Turks, iii. 113, 114.
cornes to England, iv. 173.
177. befieges Landau, 446.
and takes it, 452. repulfes
Villars at Stolhoffen, iv. 2,
4, 6, 60. takes Landau a fé¬
cond time, 65, 66. Difap-
points the Duke of Marlbo-
rough after meafures con-
certed, 105. hisdeath, 187.

Bail lie cited before the coun-

cil in Scotland and fined,
i. 566. ii. 47. confers with
Monmouth's party at Lon-
don, 195. feized and exa-
mined before the King, 206.
imprifoned and çruelly ufed,
ib. 208, 233. further pro-
eeedings againfi: him, 254.
255. his exécution, 256,
257.

Balmerinoch, Lord, his tri¬
al, i. 29—32. condemned,
but pardoned, 33.

Bamfield, Colonel, ii. 295.
Bank of England, when ereft -

ed, iii. 171, 172. its good
confequences, 172. en-
largedin 1709, iv. 259. a-
gainft a change of miniftry
in 1710, 298, 299.

Bank, land, iii. 235. failed
totally, 241, 242.

Bantry Bay, fea-fight there,
iii. 27.

Bara, iv. 220.
Barbesieux, fon to Louvois,

iii. 131.
Barcelona befieged by the

French, iii. 177. fiege raifed
by the Englifh fleet, ibid.
taken by the French, 268.
taken by King Charles in
1705, iv. 117. befieged by
the French, 147. King
Charles défends it in perfon,
151. the Englilh fleet raifes
the fiege, 152.

Bare ith, Marquis of, iii. 136.
iv. 187.

Bargeny, Lord, ii. 162.
Barillon, ii. 14, 278, 351,

500.
Barlow, Bilhop, ii. 51.
Barnevelt, i. 17, 19. exe-

cuted, 442.
Bâtes, Dr. i. 363. iv. 201.
Bath, Earl of, ii. 282. his

praftices on Cornilh elefti-
ons, 305. offers to join the
Prince of Orange, 529.
makes Plymouth déclaré for
him, 536.

Bavaria, Eleftor of, i. 16.
Spanilh Flanders put into his
hand, iii. 116. hisfonpro-
pofed as fuccefîor to the
Spanifh monarchy, 309,365.
he is gained by France, 400,
445,452. diftrefîes the Em¬
pire, 452. iv. 1,2, 3,4,14,
58. his troops routed at
Schellemberg, 60, 61. he
is beaten at Hocfted, 63, 64,

lofes
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lofes ail his territories, 64.
his conduél in Flanders,
105, 106. his lhare at the
battle of Rameilles, 156,
159. commands on the
Rhine, 238. hisattempton
Bruffels, 239. is reftored to
his dominions, 387.

Baxter, Mr. Manager at the
Savoy conférence, i. 252.
he refufes the Bilhoprick of
Hereford, 259. at a treaty
for comprehenfion, 363. re-
turns the penfion fent him
from the Court, 431.

Bayly, i. 46.
B-eachy in Suflex, a fea-fight

near it, iii. 72, 73.
Beaufort, Dukeof, i. 262.

iv. 381.
Beaumont, Colonel, refufes

Irifh recruits, ii. 499.
Beddingfield, ii. 36.
Bf.dlow, his evidence in the

Popilh plot, ii. 35, 67, 69,
71, 72/94, 96, 98, 126.

Belcarras, Earl of, i. 80,
82, 83.

Belhaven, Lord, i. 27.
Bellarmine, Cardinal, i. 9,
Bellasxs, Lord, i. 43, 45.
Bellasis, Lady, her contraél

with the Duke of York, i.

« 493-jBellefonds, Marefchal, i.
424. his charaéter, ii. 227.

Ben net, Secretary of State, i.
136. See Arlington,
Earl of.

Benthink, Envoy from the
States to Brandenburgh, ii.
484. his fecrecy in his ex¬
pédition to England, 519,
544. made Earl of Port-
land, iii. 6.

Berkley, Charles, made Earl
of Falmouth, i. 136. his
fhara&er, 137.

E X.
Berkley, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, i. 374, 487. ii. 296.
Berkly, Lord, iv. 299.
Berkley, Sir George, iii.

227. has King James's com-
miffion to attack the Prince
of Orange in his winter
quarters, 227, 230. efcapes,
23°.

Berkshire, Earl of, ii. 206.
Berry, Duke of, iv. 365.
Be rr y, ii.65. executed, 67,68.
Berwick, Duke of, his cha¬

raéter, ii. 473. iii. 228, 229.
iv. 46,50,71,148,153,190.

Bethel, Sherif, ii. 115.
Beveridce, Dr. iii. 438.

is made Bifhop of St. Afaph,
iv. 95, 175.

Beuning, Van, ii. 114.
Bezons, Marefchal, iv. 269,

272, 273.
Bierly, iv. 35.
Binks, iii. 437.
Bi rch, Colonel, his charac-

ter, i. 546,547, ii. 6.
Bishops, Englifh, their con¬

duél at the Révolution, iv.
8, 9. They engage in a
correfpondence with St. Ger¬
mains, 95,96. their fees are
filled up, 103. the charac-
ter of the new Bilhops, 104,
163, 174. divided as to the
point of the Duke of Nor-
folk's divorce, 175, 389,
390, 391, 392, 395.

Bishops, Scotch, their errors,
i. 12, 34. Men fought out
to be Bilhops, 183, 184,
185. are confecrated, 193.
corne to Scotland, 198. are
introduced to the Parliament,
199. Préjudices againft them
220, 304. their feveriîy to
prifoners, 332, 333. are a-
gainft a comprehenfion, 384.
are offended at the aél of fu-

premacy,
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premacy, 39S, 399. their
conduit at the révolution,
iii. 31. is the caufe of abo-

.lilhing epifcopacy, ibid.
Blackelow, i. 272,
Blackhall, Dr. Bifhop of

Exeter, iv. 208.
Blair, his charaiter, i. 46.
Blair of Virginia, iii. 165.
Blake, Admirai, i. 111.

Blakewood, his trial, ii. 175,
176.

Blandford, Bifhop, attends
the Dutchefs of York in her
laft ficknefs, i. 432.

Blareicnies, battle of, iv.
270, 271.

Blenheim, orHocklled, bat¬
tle of, iv. 63, 64, 65.

Bohemia, affairs there, î. 15.
Bolingbroke, Vifcdunt, fent

to France, iv. 380, 396.
Bolton, Duke of, iii. 46.

attacks the Marquis of Ha¬
lifax in Parliament, ibid.
his death and characler,
311.

Bonantine, Bifhop, i. 34.
Booth, Sir George, i. 91.
Boots, a torture ufed in Scot¬

iand, i. 333,
Borel, his anfwer to King

Charles II. i. 112. 453,
454-

Borgkese, Prince, ii. 355.
Boucher, in a plot, iv. 46,

47, 48, 49,
Boucour, Mr. ii. 485.
Bouflers, Marelchaî, iii.

207. his defence of Na-
mur, ibid. 2x0, 211. his
negotiation vvirh Lord Port-
land concerning King
James, 277. coinmands in
Flanders, 447, 448. his
conduit in Ï703 cenfured,
iv. 3, 4. his defence of
Line, 240 his retreat af-
t$r the battle of Mons, 271.

Bourdalou, Father, his cha¬
raiter, ii. 230.

Bowles, Sir John, iv. 375.
Box, refufes to be Sheriff, i.

181.

Boyle, Earl of Cork, i. 438.
his account how the Spanifh
Armada was delayed, ibid.

Boyle, Mr. Robert, of the
Royal Society, i. 270.

Boyle, Mr. Secretary of State,
iv. 220. is difmiffed, 299.

Boyle, the battle of, iii. 69.
Boyke, the battle of, iii. 69.
Braidalbin, Earl of, fends

1700 Highlanders into the
weft of Scotiand to live on

free quarter, ii. 25. his con¬
duit in the affair of Glen-
coe, iii. 121, 1 22, 216.

Braddon, fined for talking
of Lord Eilex's murder, ii.
235.

Bradshaw, the regicide, i.
63.

Brandenburgh, Eleitor of,
i. 18, 465, 479, 514, his
death and charaiter, ii.
47°. 47G 472-

Brandenburgh, Eleitor of,
takesKeiferwaert and Bonne,
iii. 37. joins the Dutch in
Flanders, 71, 273, 318,
336. is King of Prufîia ; fee
Prussia.

Brandon, Lord, ii. 333.
Brayer, father, ii. 229.
Brereton, Lord, chairman

of the committee at Brook-
Houfe, i. 375.

Brett, Dr. iv. 369.
Bridgman, Lord Keeper, i.'

316, 355. for a comprehen-
fion, 363. and union vvith
Scotiand, 392. refufes to
féal a déclaration for tolera-
tion, and is difmifled, 429.

Brihuega, the lofs there, iv.
303, Bris-
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• Bristol, Earl of, hischaratter,

i. 138, confults with the pa-
pifts for a général toleration,
270, 273. a predi&ion of his,
274. he attacks the Earl of
Clarendon, 275. ii. 134, 29z,
534-

Broderick, Sir Allen, i. 102,

272.
Bromley, Mr. ftands forSpeak-

er, and lofes it, iv. 125, 126,
209. is chofen Speaker in
1710, 306.

Br ounker, Lord, ofthe Royal
Society, i. 269.

Brounker, i. 307.
Brown, Lady, i. 556.
Bruce, his fecret management

for King James I. i. 10, 12.
Bruce, Biihop of Dunkeld,

tnrned out for fpeaking againfl:
the repeal of the pénal laws,
ii. 378.

Bruce, a puritan, i. 23.
Bruce, Sir Alexander, iii. 443.
Brunswick, iii. 338. See Ha-

nover.

Brussels, bombarded, iii. 209.
Buckingham, Duke of, i. 21,

25, 26, 65.
Buckingham, Duke of, in fa-

vour with King Charles II.
i. 71. his charaâer, ibid. 137.
promûtes Wilkins to the See
of Chefter, 355- prelfes the
King to own a marriage with
Monmouth's mother, 366.
propofes to ileal away the

- Queen, 368. brings Davies
and Gwyn to the King, 369.
his friends, 372. moves for
diifolving the Parliament, 391.
is for an union with Scotland,
392. and an alliance with
France,, 420, 424, 452,457.
hinders Olfory's defign on
Helvoetfluys, 468. lends over
a French miitrels to the King,

471, 483, offers to take out
of both Houfes thofe that op-
pofed the King's déclaration,
487, 504. is attacked by the
Gommons, 512. lofes the
King's favoar, ibid. oppofes
the teft-acl, 540, 546. que-
ftions the legaiity of proroga¬
tions, ii. 2. font to the Tower,
3-

Buckingham, (Sheffield) Duke
of, (fee Normanby) iii. 432.
is made Privy Seal to Queen.
Anne, ibid. iv. 213. and
Lord Steward of the houfhold,
299, 311.

Bull, Dr. made Biihop of St.
David's, iv. 95.

Bullion, Duke of, i. 16.
Burgundy, Duke of, iii 243.

marries the Duke of Savoy's
daughter, ibid. 350. heads
the French army in Flan-
ders, 447, 448. takes Bri-
fack, iv. 5. commands in
Flanders in 1708, 203, 237.
quarrels with the Duke of
Vendôme, 321. is Dauphin
by his father's déath, 568.
See Dauphin.

Bu rnet, made Archbilhop of
Glafgow, i. 289. his charac-
ter, 290. fevere to prifoners,
331» 333. Propofes a fpecial
Council at Glafgow, 337, 341,
347» 39°- againft the indul¬
gence, 396, religns his Arch-
bilhoprick, 401. is reftored to
it, 525. hisdeath, ii. 260.

Bu rnet, Gilbert (the author)
lays fome grievances pf the
clergy before the Bifhops, i.
304. gets fome moderate Pref-
byterians into the vacant
churches, 393. chofen divini-
ty-profeflor at Glafgow, 401.
is at a conférence with the
Prefbyterians, 413, 414, 415.

writes
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writes Memoirs of the two
Dukes of Hamilton, 416. re¬
conciles the Dukes of Hamil¬
ton and Lauderdale, 417. pro¬
poses a further indulgence,
418. refufes abilhoprick, 419.
refufes it with the promife of
the firft vacant archbilhoprick,
474. obtains a farther indul¬
gence 476. his remonftrances
to Duke Lauderdale, 497.
bas many marks of the King's
favour, 498, 499. attacks the
Duke of York about his reli¬
gion, 500. introduces Dr.
Stillingfleet to him, 501, 503,
504. the Duke's private dif-
çourfe, 506. Lauderdale per-
fecutes him, 507. he is dif-
graced at Court, 521, 522,
523. examined by the Houfe
of Commons, 533. is made
Chaplain at the Rolls, 534.
bis conférence with Coleman,
558. undertakes to write the
Hiftory of the Reformation,
557' 55^- what paft between
him and Tonge and Oats, ii.
39, 41, 42. his opinion of the
witnelfes, 48, 49. his private
interviews with the King, 54,
55, 56. his thoughts on the
exclufion, 87. his expédient of
a Prince Regent, 137. he lives
retired, 141, 142. his letter
to the King about his courfe of
life, 152. his réception after-
wards, ibid. 153. his good
offices to the Earl of Argile,
169, 170, 171. examined in
Council concerning Lord Ruf-
fel's fpeech, 223, 224. goes
over to France, ii. 227. his
charadler of forne eminenf men

there, 228, 229, 230, 231.
depofes againft Lord Howard's
crédit, 236. turned out of ail-
his preferments, 269. goes out

I

of England, 309. relîdes at
Paris, 344. his account of the
perfecution in France, ibid.
345, 350. well received
atRome, 351. Cardinal How¬
ard's freedom with him, 352.
the cruelty he faw in Orange,
354. his obfervation on the
reformed churches, 385, 386,
387. is invited by the Prince
and Princefs of Orange, 387.
difcovers a confpiracy againft
the Prince, 388. his charafter
of the Prince and Princefs,
389,390. much employed and
trufted by them, 391. puts
the Princefs on declaring what
Chare the Prince may expeft in
the government, 393. forbid
their Court in appearance at
King James's inftance, 415.
is more trufted, 416. draws
Dyckvelt's private inftru&ions
when fent Ambaflador to Eng¬
land, ibid. 417,440. is profe-
cuted in Scotland for high-trea-
fon, 441. naturalized at the
Hague, ibid. Albeville de-
mands him to be delivered up
or banifhed, 444, 445. the
States anfwer, 446. other de-
fxgns on his life, 447. acquaints
the Houfe of Hanover with the
Prince of Orange's defign, and
intimâtes the probability of an
entail on that family, 485.
goes with the Prince ofOrange
as his Chaplain, ç 12. what paft
between the Prince and him at

landing, 530. draws up an af-
fociation at Exeter, 535. his
conférence with the Marquifs
of Halifax concerning King
James, 538, 544. protefls the
Papifts and Jacobites at London
from infults, 549. oppofes
Benthink in behalf of the Prin¬
cefs of Orange, 572. déclarés

her
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her fentiments, 576. is
made Bilhop of Salilbury,
iii. 10. oppofes the im-
pofing the oaths on the cler-
gy, ii. 12. for the toléra -

tion, 13. for leaving the
comprehenfion to the Con¬
vocation, 14. by Kirig
William's order moves the

naming the Dutchefs of
Hanover in the fucceffion,
21. enters into a correfpon-
dence with her, ibid. endea-
vours to preferve epifcopa-
cy in Scotland, 30, 34.
Lord Melvil excludes him
from meddling in Scotch
affairs, ibid. his lhare in the
fcherae for a comprehenfion,
41, 42. King William's free
difcourfe to him about the
civil lift, 47. Montgomery's
plot difcovered to him, 50.
his reply to King William
when the civil lift was grant-
ed only for years, 58. dif-
fuades the Duke of Shrewl-

bury from refigning, 61.
King William's difcourfe to
him before he went to Ire-
land, 63. he is refledled
upon by both parties, 163.
is for eredting the Bank of
England, 171, 172» his
friendlhip with Archbifhop
Tillotfon, 186. attends
Queen Mary in her laft fick-
nefs, 189, 190. fpeaks for
the bill of attainder againft
Sir John Fenwick, 265.
does him private fervices,
ibid. is made Pneceptor to
the Duke of Gloucefter

againft his will, 290, 291.
his charatter of the Czar of
Mufcovy and converfation
■with him, 306, 307. he
publiihes an Expofition of

E X.
the thirty nine articles, 317,
316. a motion to remove
him from the Duke of Glou¬
cefter rejeéled in the Houfe
of Commons by a great ma-
jority, 328. his conduit in
that Prince's éducation, 340,
341. the lower Houfe of
Convocation cenfure his Ex¬
pofition, 394, 395, but re-
fufe to point out their ob-
je&ions, 395. he attends
King William in his laft
ficknefs, 41 g, 420. hischa-
radler of that Prince, 421,
422, 423. he oppofes a
claufe in the bill for Prince
George of Denmark, 472.
his zeal againft the occa-
fional bill, 470. iv. 32. his
fcheme for augmenting the
poor livings in England
takes effeét, 41, 42. he ar¬
gues for the union, 175,
176. his refleftions on it,
180, 181. he propofes that
forfeitures in treafon fhall
not affeft the pofterity, 256.
argues againft Sacheverel»
285, 286. fpeaks freely to
the Queen, 290. reafons for
continuing his hiftory be-
yond it's firft intended pe-
riod, 293, 294. hisjuftifica-
tion of the old Miniftry,
328. he fpeaks freely to
the Queen againft the peace,
340, 341, his fentiments as
to cenfuring Whifton's te-
nets in Convocation, 369.
a fpeech prepared by him
in cafe the Miniftry had
moved for an approbation
of the peace, 397,398, 399,
400, 401, 402, 403.

Burton, i. 363. ii.' 150.
Buys, plenipotentiary at Ger-

truydemberg, iv. 296, 374.
ByNGj
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Byng, Sir George, fent after

Fourbin to Scotland, iv.
225, 226. prevents the Pre-
tender'slanding there, chafes
the French fleet, and takes
their Vice-Admirai, 226.

Cadiz, the expédition thither,
iii. 456, 457,45,8.

Calamy, Edmund, refuies a

bilhoprick, i. 259. ii. 90.
Caeemburch,Admirai, faves

the Dutch fleet near Beachy
by a ftratagem, iii. 72.

Calonitz, Cardinal, iv. 5.
Callieres, iii. 247.
Camaret, a defign upon it

mifçarries, iii. 179, 180.
Cambra y, Archbilhop of, iii.

298, 299, 312, 313.
Campbell, father and fon

imprifoned, ii.319, 320.
Canada, an expédition thither

unfuccefsful, iv. 333, 334.
Cant, i. 46.
Capel, Sir Henry, ii. 113.

votes for the exclufion, 117.
Capel, Lord, fent one of the

Lords Juftices to Ireland,
iii. 164. is made Lord Lieu¬
tenant, 219. his difpute
with Porter the Lord Chan-
cellor there, ibid. 220.

Caprara, iii. 116.
Caraffa, iii. 115.
Cardenas, Don Alonfo de,

endeavours to engage Crom-
well in the Spanilji ,intereft,
i. 99.'

Cargill, executed, ii. 158.
obftinacy of his foliowers,
ibid.

Carlisle, Earlof, i. 89,523.
iii. 264, 435.

Carlton, Sir Dudîey, his
advice to King James I. to
beware of Priefls, i. 14.

Carmarthen, Marquifs of,
(fee Danby) made Prefi-
dent of the Council, iii. 5.
fets the whigs upon attaek-
ing the Marquifs of Hali¬
fax, ibid. is himfelf attack-
ed, 93, 94. difcovers a ne-
gotiation with King James,
94. is attacked for a prefent
faid to have been made him
by the Eaft-India Company,
200, 201. impeached for it,
202. he is made Duke of
Leeds, 213. See Leeds.

Carmarthen, Marquifs of,
his fon, commands a fqua-
dron, iii. 213.

Caron, i. 272.
Carstairs, his Ietters taken,

i. 475, 476. a perfecutor
of conventicles, 565, 566.
his praûices againft Lauder-
dale and Staley, ii. 47, 56.
dies in horror, ibid.

Cartwricht, made Bilhop
of Chefter, ii. 398.

Caryl, a Divine with Ri¬
chard Cromwell, i. 114.

Casal, furrendered to be de-
molilhed, iii. 212.

Cassiles, Earl of, i. 29. fent
to the Hague to treat with
King Charles II. 70. de-
fires to explain the oath of
fupremacy, 201. quits his
employments, ibid. moves
in Parliament againft the
King's marrying a Papift,
243, 318.

Cassiles, Earl of, his fon,
againft the aft to punifh
conventicles, i. 409.

Castile, Almirante of, iv.
112.

Catalonia, a riflng there,
iv. 113.

Catinat, Marefchal, iii. 154,
396' 447-

Cavendish,
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CaVEndish, Lord, i. 492.

his charadter, 548. defifts
from going to council, il.
113. offers to manage Ld
RuffePs efcape, 221, 222.
See Devonshire.

Ce cil, Secretary, his private
correfpondence with King
James, i. 10.

Cellier, Mrs. gets Danger-
field outofprilon, ii. 109.

Century, XVIII, how open-
ed, iii. 351, 352, 353, 354,
355» 356*

Cevennes, the infurredtion
there, iii. 4156. iv. 15, 16.
is quieted at laft, 75, 76.

Chaise, Father la, his charac-
tèr, ii. 230.

Chamberlain, Dr. ii. 478.
Chamilliard, iv. 238. he

is difmiît, 267.
Charity-Sciiools, their rife

here, iii. 299, 438.
Charles of Grats, a patron

of the Jefuits, i. 15.
Charles Lewis Eleélor Pa¬

latine, his motives of chu-
ling a religion, i. 18.

Charles V. Emperor, fubdues
the Smaîcaldick league, i.
433'

Charles VI. (fee Charles
III. King of Spain) chofen.
Emperor, and crowned at
Frankfort, iv. 331, 340.
fends Prince Eugene to Eng-
Iand, 350. refolves to car-
ry- on the vvar with France,
380,383,386,387. will
not come into the treaty of
Utrecht, 390, 391.

Charles II. King of Spain,
iii. 169. hearty againft
France, 170. is attacked
in Catalonia, and relieved
by the Engîilh fleet, 177,
178. his ficknefs, 244, 284,

290, 309. a treaty for the
partition of his fucceffion,
309. his death, and pre-
tended will, 347. the
Duke of Anjou declared his
fucceffor, 348.

Charles III. King of Spain
owned byEngland, iv. 8,10.
cornes over hither, 1 o} 11.
352. goes to Lifbon, 12.
thence to Catalonia, 113.
is for befieging Barcelona,
114. his letters to Queen
Anne and Lord Godolphin,
118. Valentia and Catalo¬
nia déclaré for him, 146.
ftays at Barcelona when be-
fieged by the French, 147,

1 ç 1. delays going to Ma¬
drid, 153. Arragon déclarés
for him, 154. and Cartha-
gena, 155. takes Alicant,
ibid. Earl Rivers fent with
forces to him, 160. his af-
fairs take an unhappy turn,
188, 195, 196. feven thôu-
fand ImperialiEs fent him
from Italy, 196. he mar¬
ries the Piincefs of Wclfem-
buttle, 197. complairas of
the Earl of Peterborough,
214. the conduft in Spain
cenfured, ibid. Supplies
fent from Italy to Spain by
Sir John Leak, 231. the
campaign in 1709, 268.
the battle of Almanara, 302.
he goes to Madrid, 303.
the battle of Villa Viciofa,
304. he is negledted by his
Allies, and his affairs go a-
mifs, 304, 305. he fucceeds
to the Auftrian dominions,
320, 321. quiets the trou¬
bles in Hungary, 331.
leaves his Queen in Spain,
and goes to Italy, 330.
thence into Germany, 331.

K k js
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ïs chofen Emperor, 331.
See Charles VI. Emperor.

Charles I. of England, at
firft a friend to Puritans, i.
25. diflikes his fâcher1 s
familiar behaviour, ibid.
crowned in Scotland, 27.
ereéls a new bifhoprick at
Edinburgh, 29. feebl'enefs
of the government, 35.
Complaints of Popery, ibid.
511 ftate of the King's affairs,
39. good advice given, bat
îlot followed, 31, 32. his
flownefs ruins the treaty in
the ifle of Wight, 60, 61.
the fecret of the defign of
érefting the Netherlands in-
to a repablick ill kept by
jhim, 63, 66. who were
chiefly concerned in his
death, 63 his death turned
the Nation, 67.

Charles II. his fan, pro*
claimed King by the Scots,
i. 70. they fend commif-
iioners to him at the Hague,
72. he goes to Scotland
and is ill ufed, 73, 77. his
déclaration condemninghim-
felf and his father, 77. at-
tempts to efcape, but pre-
vented, 77. is crowned and
takes the Covenant, ib. 78.
cornes into England, and is
purfued by Cromwell, 79.
a body in the Highlands
ftand firm, ib. 80. their
little army routed, 83. the
King and his brother dif-
miffed from France, ior.
he changed his religion
îhere, ib. 102 goes to the
congrefs at the Pyrenees,
1x8. matters in England
tending to his reftoration, he
goes to Breda, ibid. he is
eaîled hoxne without ternis,

123, 124. the nation runs
into vice, 127. the King's
chara&er, ibid. 128. the
ftate of his Court, 129—h 38.
the chief of the Scots, 1 39
•— 144. a général pardon in
Scotland advifed, 144. and
to demolilh Cromwel's forts,
147. and for fettling the
Church, 148, 149. the
King confirais Prefbytery,
130. a council for Scotch
affairs at Whitehall, 132.
the committee of eftates
meet, 134, 133, a Parle¬
ment called, 156. the King
difapproves of the refciffory
aét, 164. is indiffèrent as
to reftoring epifcopacy, 182.
angry at the incapacitating
aét, 210. gives himfelf up
to pleafure, 230. maintains
the indemnity, ibid. his
marriage, 231. fells Dun-
kirk, 241. the ceremony
of his marriage, 243. lre-
land fettled, 244. his dé¬
claration for toleration, 271.
difcontinues the ecclefiafti-
cal commiffion in Scotland,
299. augments the forces
there, ib. 300. refolves on
the Dutch war, 303. the
viûory over them not fol¬
lowed, 306. the Englifh
fleet faved by Prince Rupert,
321. a rébellion in the weft
of Scotland, 328, 329, 330.
is defeated, and the prifon-
ersfeverely ufed, 330—334.
the Scotch council changed
and modération fhevvn, 333.
the Scotch army diibanded,
341. the King tries to re¬
gain the affe£lions of his
people, 349. rides through
the city whiîe the Dutch
were in the river, 351.

grows
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grows weary of Lord Cla-
rendon, 354. feems to fa-
vour a compreheniion, 3 56.
enters into the triple alli¬
ance, ibid. offeuded at ma-

ny of the Bilhops, 362.
will not Own a marriage
with the Duke of Mon-
mouth's mother, 366, fets
on Lord Roos's divorce, 367,
368. will not fend the
Queen away by furprize,
36g. goes to the Houfe of
Lords and folicits votes,381.
orders an indulgence in Scot-
land, 393. diflikes the a£t
againft conventicles, 409.
fhuts up the Exchequer, 427.
fufpends the pénal laws by
his déclaration, 429. an
attempt on the Dutch Smyr-
na fleet, 428. complains to
Sheldon of the fermons a-

gainft Popery, 43 ï. créâtes
Lis miftrefs JDutchefs of
Portfmouth, 471, 472. Jea-
ïoufies of him, 48 t. divi¬
sons at Court, 483. and
in council, 487, 488. can-
cels his own déclaration fuf-
pending the pénal laws, 491,
fends Plénipotentiaires to
Cologne, 495, 496. calls a
Parliamentin Scotland, 507.
médiates a peace between
France and Holland, 515,
he prorogues the Parliament
in England, 516. and in
Scotland, 518. deals rough-
ly with the Scotch lawyers in
appeals, 519, 520. [marries
his niece lady Mary to the
Prince of Orange, ii, 14.
his eafmefs in iigning pa-
pers, 24. refufes to fee the
Scotch Lords who corne up
with complaints of Lauder-
dale, 27. fuffers the Duke

E X.
of Monmouth to intercède
for them, 28. his going to
Newmarket when the Po-
pifh plot broke out is cen-
îured, 39. refufes his af-
fent to the militia a£t, 54.
his fenfe of the Plot, ib 5 5.
his meflage to the Cotnmons
againft Mountague, 57. the
Parliament pforogued, 60.
a reward offered for farther
difeoveries of the Plot, 71.
a new Parliament called, 75.
he refufes Seymour for
Speaker, 76. difowns his
marriage svith the Duke of
MonmouthY mother, 75.
changes his Council, 79, 80.
debates in council about dif-
folving the Parliament, 100,
fends Monmouth to fupprefs
the rébellion in Scotland,
105. when ill, fends for
the Duke of York, 107.
Jealoufies of him, 110, 113.
fends the Duke of York to

Scotland, 116» ailes a fup-
ply for Tangier, 120. fum-
mons a Parliament at Ox¬
ford, 136. likes the fcheine
of a Prince Regent in lieu
of the exclufion, 137, by
his déclaration complains of
the three laft Parhaments,
142. Charters of corporati-
onsfnrrendredjiyS. Changes
in the miniftry and diviftons,
183. the Rye-hcufe Plot,
201, 202. a proclamation
thereupon, 204. his con-
cern for the Duke of Mon¬
mouth, 206. fends to the
Common Council of Lon-
don to deliver up their Char¬
ter, 232. calling a Parlia¬
ment propofed, but rejedled,
ibid. 233. he pardons the
Duke of Monmouth, 239.

K k 2 for-
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CôCHRAN, il. 206, 309, 314,
3 IÔ*

Cohorn, a great engineer, iii.
21 1, 447. iv. 3.

Coin, its ill ftate, iii. 193.
Confultations to prevent
ciipping, 202. Lord So-
mers's expédient, 203. the
coin redtified, 221, coft the
nation two millions, 241.

Colchesthr, Lord, ii. 532.
Coleman, his charadïer, i.

516. intrigues, 555, 556.
Conférence with Dr. Burnet
and others, 338. accufed
by Oates, ii. 37. his let-
ters confirm the Popilh Plot,
38,43. his trial, 52. and
exécution, 53.

Colredge, his trial and con-

demnation, ii 148, 149.
Cologne, Bledlorof, puis his

country into the hands of
the French, i. 449, 452.
his death and charadïer, ii.
486. the flaté of Cologne
at his death, ibid. 4S7.. his
fucceffor's condudl, iii. 170,
400. iv, 387.

Colt, Sir William, iii. 131.
Colvil, i. 219.
Committee of council fent

round the weft of Scotîand,
i. 403, 404.

Ccmpréhension attempted at
the reftoration vvithout fuc-
cefs, iv. 25ç. attempted in
vain at the révolution, iii.
41, 42, 43, 44. happy it
did not fucceed, 43, 46.

Ccmpton, Dr. rr.ade ÉiLop
of London, i. 552. attends
King Charles in his lafh fick-
nefs, ii. 281. is againft re-
pealing the teft, 357. re-
fufes to fufpend Dr. Sharp,
370. brought before the ec-
ciefiaftical cornmiffion, 371,

E X.
fufpended by them, 373^
meets at the Lord Shrewf-

bury's, 421. for the Prince
of Orange, 49;. conveys
the Princefs of Denmark to

Northampton, 534. gives
in a lift of Tories for the

lieutenancy of London, iii.
33, 395. his death, iv. 406.

Con, ii. 37.
Conde, Prince'of, makes the

Spaniards court Çromwel,
i. 99. his charadïer of the
French King and Miniftry,
465, 466. admires the
Prince of Orange, 529. ii.
7. his charadïer, 229.

Conduct oJ~the Allies, a noted
pamphlet, iv. 338.

Coniers, ii. 34., 37.
Consfirators mer at WefPs

charrbers, ii. 197. rendez-
vous on Turnham-Green,
iii. 230. fome efeape, the
reft are feized, ibid 231.

Conti, Prince of, ii. 7. iii.
270. a candidate for the
crown of Poland, 271, 272.
his defeent there, 274.

Convention of eftates turned
into a Parliament, i. 122,

230. iii. 7.
Convocation al ter the Com-

mon-Prayer, i. 257, 239,
260. give the King four
fubftdies, 276. rejedi the
fcheme for a comprehenfion,
iii. 44. prorogued fo.r ten
years, ibid. 296, 343. meet
in 1700. 389, 390, 391.
their proceedings, ibid. dif-
putes between the two
Houfes, 391, 392. the
I ower Houfe cenfure books,
392> 393' 394. 395-

. dif"
felved by King William/s
death, 437, 481. the two
Eoufes renevv their difputes,

ibiiî • vD3 M .0X94}
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481, 482. the Miniftry in-
terpofe in vain, 482. the
Lower Houfe vote epifco-
pacy of divine right, 482,
483, 484. meet in 1704,
iv. 57. and in 1705, 103,
104. farther difputes be-
tween the two Houfes, 143,
144. the Queen's letter to
them, 145. are prorogued,
145. infift that they can t
be prorogued, fitting the
Parliament, 184, 185, 186.
the Prolocutor's contumacy
and fubmifîion, ibid. pro¬
rogued, 261. meet in 1710,
322. their licence excepted
againft, ibid. 323. a new
licence, ibid. the reprefen-
tation of the Lower Houfe,
324, 325. another of the
Upper Houfe, 325. the o-
pinion of the Judges as to
theirjurifdidtion, 325, 326.
the Upper Houfe cenfure
Whifton's do&rine, 3 26,
327. Lower Houfe concur,
327. carried to the Queen,
ibid. their proceedings
in 1712, 367, 368. their
cenfure on Whifton not

confirmed by the Queen,
326,36g. theBifhops con-
demn the re baptizing Dif-
fenters, 369, 370. the Low¬
er Houfe do not concur in

thiSj ibid.
Cook, Sir William, i. 13.
Cook the Regicide, i. 63.
Oook, a Prefhyterian Minifter,

i. 409.^ _

Cook's opinion of treafon in
Lord RuffeVs cafe, ii. 214.

Cook fent to the Tower, ii.
359-

C©OK, Sir Thomas, Governor
of the India Company,
iii. 200. examined as to

170OC0I. faid to be given
for fecret fervice, 2ot, 202.
fent to the Tower, ibid.

Cook tried for being in the
plotof invafion in 1696, iii.
240,241. condemned and
banifhed, 241.

Copenhagen belieged, iii.
337,338. a plague there.
iv. 335-

Cornbury, i. 354. his ré¬
giment joins the Prince of
Orange, ii. 532.

Cornish, chofen Sheriff, his
charadler, ii 115. executed,
338-

Corruption, how univerfal,
iii. 342.

Cosens, Bilhop, i. 367.
Cotton, Sir John, i. 559.

iv. 142.
Cqvenanters, their leaders

charadlers, i. 37. difputes
among them, 83—88.

Coventry, Sir William, the
Duke of York's Secretary,
i. 237. his çharafter, 373.
made Secretary of State,
427, 522, 547. againft a
land army, ii. 15. an odd
exprefiion of his, 16. ano¬
ther explained, 61.

Coventry, Sir John, reflefts
on the King's amours, i. 377.
has his nofe Ait, 378. thofe
who did it banilhed, 379.

Court of Seffion in Scotlan,d,
i. 519.

Cowper, Mr. made Lord
Keeper, iv. 122. refufes
the ufual New-Year's gifts,
141. is made a Peer and
Lord Chancellor, 186. re-

figns the feals, 299.
Craig, Dr. i. 21.
Cranbourn executed for the

Afialîination Plot, iii. 239,
240.
K k 4 Cr4\v«
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Crawford, Earl, of, i. 53.

his charafier, 140, 153.
oppofes the refciiTory aé't,
163. déclares againft epif-
copacy, 183, 204, 210.
at the head of the Prefbyte-
rians, iii. 39.

Crédit, publick, very great,
iii. 139. fmks upon the
change of the Miniftry, iv.
301.

Cromarty, Earl of, iv. 82.
See Tarbet.

Cr omwel, Oliver, argues
with the Scotch for the

King's death, i. 57. enters
Scotland, 60. diflembles
when charged with putting
force upon the Parliament,
61, 62. in fufpence as to the
King's death, ibid. marches
jnto Scotland, 73. defeats
the Scots at Dunbar, ibid. E-
dinburgh capitulâtes, 74,75.
he di fplaces the Governor of
Aberdeen, 79. builds three
forts in Scotland, 83. ae-
puties fent to him from the
général alïembly, 88. his
maxims, 89. his arts in
gaining parties, 92,93, de-
bates for making him King,
9 5, 96. he refufes the
Crown, ibid. feizes money
from the Spaniards, 98. en-
quires into the ftate of the
Proteftants in France, 99.
efpoufes the French in-
tereft in oppofition to
Spain, 100. his defigns in
the Weft-Ihdies, 102. his
aeal for the Proteftants
abroad, 105, 106. fome cu¬
rions palTages in his life,
107, 108. his publick fpirit,
ï 1 p. the whoîe world ftood
in awe of him, ix?« his
death, 113.

Cromweb, Richard, his fon,
decîared Prote&or, i. 113.
refigns, 114, 1x5.

CtrpwoRTH, Dr. his charac»
ter, i. 262, 263. ii. 90.

Culpeper, Lord, ii. 542,
572.

Cumberland, Dr. made Bi-
ftiop ofPeterborough,ii. 104,

Cvnningham, Sirjohn, i.334.
ii. iot.

Cutts, Lord, iii. 232.
Czar, fee Muscovy.

D.

Dada, Nuntio to King James,
ii. 412,

Dalrimple, Preftdent of the
feffion in Scotland, i. 518.
ii. 164. much trufted by
King William, iii. 32. made
Lord Stair, 35.

Daèrimple, Sir John, his
fon, a Commiffioner to ten-
der the Crown to King Wil¬
liam and Queen Mary, iii.
32. made conjunû Sécréta-
ry of State with Lord Mel-
vil, 102. is difmifled, 124,
ziô. iv. 166. See Stair.

Dalziel, General, i. 299.
defeats the Rehels at PenÇ-
land Hill, 330. his crueî-
ties in the weit of Scotland,
334'"

Danby. Earl of, patron of
the church party, i. 524.
is attacked in the Houfe of
Commons, 537. his dit-
courfe with Monf. Cour-
tin, 551,, 555. ii. 4.
tries to bring the King olF
from the French intereft,
10. propofes the Lady Ma-?
ry's marriage with the
Prinçe of Orange, 11, fup-

pofts
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ports Lauderdale, 28. gets
the King to afk an additio-
nal revenue of 300000].
for life, 30. is univerfally
hated, ibid. 34, 55. his let-
ters to Montague concern-
ing a penfion to King
Charles frQm France, 57.
impeached,. 59. the Lords
wili not commit him, ibid.
treats with the Country Par-
ty for a new Parliament,
6z. quits the treafury, 75.
prevails on the King to fend
hway the Duke of York,
ibid. is profecuted by the
Gommons notwithftanding
the King's pardon, 77. a
bill of attainder againfi him,
78, 79. is fent to the Tow¬
er, 88. is bailed with the
Popifh Lords, 262. joins
for inviting over the Prince
of Orange, 421,495, 497,
533' 57}? 573' 574- made
Marquiis of Camarthen, iii.
5. See Carmarthen.

Pangerfield, his meal-tub
plot, ii. 109, t io, convint
of perjury and whipped,
321. his death, ibid.

Dantzxck, a plague there,
iv. 273.

Pare y, Earl of, iv. 299.
Parien, the Scots fettle there,

iii. 298. purfue it at a vafl
expence, 300. driven away

- by the Spaniârds, 323, 324.
voted in Parliament a na¬

tional affair, 325, 326.
great diforders on it, ibid.
it is a great inducement to
the union, iv. 180.

Partmouth, Lord, fent ta
demolilh Tangier, ii. 264,
265. comn^nds the fleet
againfi the Prince of O-
range. 498. is forççd info
fprtfmouth' $31 •

E X.
Dartmquth, Lord, xnade

$ecretary of State, iv. 298.
D'Avaux, ii. 452, 498. iii.

. 247, 372.
Dauphin of France, com-

mands in Flànders in 1694,
iii. 176, 323. for accepting
the King of Spain's will,
349. for owning the Pre-
tender King of England,
406. his death, iv. 320.

Dauphin, his fon, iv. 364.
his death and charafter,
ibid. SeeBuRcuNDY.

Dauphiny, campaigns there,
iii. 138, 153, 212. iv. 269:

Daws, Sir William, made
Bifhop of Chefter, iv. 208.

De Guiche, Count, his in¬
trigues, i. 421.

De Groot, i. 427.
De la Mere, Lord, tried

and acquitted, i. 360, 361.
raifes a régiment for the
Prince of Orange, 533,
547. made Earl of War-
rington, iii. 5. SeeWAR-
rington.

De. la Val, in the admiralty,
iii. 128, 143.

Denbigh, Earl of, i. 40.
Denmark, King of, i. 425.

his death, iii. 318.
Denmark, King of, his fon,

his alliance againfi Sweden,
iii. 318. makes peace by
King William's médiation,
336. his troopsjoin thecon-
federates at Ramellies, iv.
156. goes to Italy, 275.
attacks the Swedes, and is
defeated in Schonen, ibid.
276. belieges Stralfund and
Wifmar without fuecefs,
335. the Danes are beat by
Steinbock, 383.

Denmark, George Prince of,
he marries the Princefs Anne,

ii.
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'«• 225, 474, 497, 534. a
fettlement on him of
1000001. a year if he fur-
vive the Queen, iii. 470,
471. he is made Lord High
Admirai with a Council
and Generaliffimo of ail the
forces, 432.' iv. 11. he
fends a fleet into the Medi-
terranean, 17, 18. jealous
of having too little. power,
207. antwers the com-
plaints of the Admiralty,
212. hisdeath and chara&er,
.246.

Denmark, Anne, Princefs
of, fent to Bath, ii. 476,
498. retires to Northamp-
ton at the révolution, 534,
573» 575» 57^' herrevenue
fettled by Parliament, iii.
125. créâtes a mifunder-
ftanding with King and
Queen, ibid. 126. made up
at the death of Queen Mary,
ibid. 205. her fon's éduca¬
tion, 290, 291. her beha-
viour at his death, 341. fhe
fucceeds to the Crown, 426.
See Queen Anne.

De Kuyter, furprifes our
fleet at Solbay, i. 451.

De sb orough, i. 96.
D'Estrees, Cardinal, ii. 352.
D'Es trees, Marefchal, iii.

128.
Des Vardes, his difgrace, i.

422, 423.
Dev.onshire, Earl of, (fee

Cavendish) is at Lord
Shrewfbury's, ii. 495. joins
in inviting the Prince of
Orange, ibid. 497, 533.
made Lord Steward of the
Houfhold, iii. 6. is a Duke,
241, 43ç. iv. 53, 208. is
turned out, 299. moves for
a biil of precedence far the

E X. 1
Duke of Cambridge, 34S,
35°» 35 L ,

De Witt, John, his cha-
rafter, i. 308, 309. Am-
fterdam weary of him, 31 o.
worfts the Englilh at fea,
321. his errors, 445, 453.
his tragical death, 454.
45 5-

De Witt, Cornélius, tor-
tured. i. 455.

Dickson, i. 46.
Digby, Sir Everard, his let-

ters, i. 13.
Di ssenters, courted by King

James, ii. 406. their de-
bates and reiblutions, 407,
408. diviflons among them,
iii. 297, 343.

Divorce, the Bifhops divid-
ed about it, iii. 174, 175,
176.

Dodd, one of SacheverePs
Council, iv. 281.

Dodwell, broaches flrange
notions, iv. 370.

Dolben, Archbifhop of York,
ii. 260, 371.

Dorset, Earl of, his cha-
raéler, i. 370, 424. made
Lord Chamberlain, iii. 6.
gives Prior an éducation, iv.
336» 337-

Dorset, Lady, ii. 534.
Doughty, Dr. ii. 573.
Dowglas, Earl of Angus, i.

24.
Gowgbas, a Minifler, i. 4^.'
Gowglas, Marquifs of, ii.

• 176.
Do wning, Ambaflador to

Holland, i. 278.
Drumlanerick, Lord, joins

the Prince of Orange, ii.
594.

Drummond invites King
Charles II. to Scotland, i.
82, 299, 336, 337. is im-
prifoned, 527. Dry-
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Dryden, a charadter of his

plays, i. 378.
Dublin déclarés for King

William, iii. 71.
Duffus, Lord, i. 206.
Dugdale, his evidence in the

popifh-plot, i. 63, 68, 73,
94,126,130, 142, 148, 149.

Du Mont, engaged to afîàf-
linate King William, iii.
131.

Dunearton, Earl of, ii. 49.
Duncomb, i. 372. iii. 164.
Dundee, Earl of, heads the

epifcopal party in Scotland,
ii. 553. goes to Scotland to
raife rébellion, iii. 29. raifes
the Highîands, 35, 36.
routs the King's forces, 37.
is kiile'd in the action, ibid.

Dunferling, Earl of, i. 36.
Dunfreis, Earl of, i. 31.

298.
Dunkirk, fold to the French,

i. 240. delivered to the
Englifh to be demolifhed,
iv. 385, 386, 39t.

Dunmoor, difcovers Balmeri-
noch's pétition, i. 30.

Dutch, the, worfted at fea
by the Duke of York, i.
306. engage the Englilh
with advantage, 321. burn
the fhips at Chatham, 339,
340. their Smyrna fleet at-
tempted, 4Z8. furprife the
Englifh in Solbay, 451. re-

. duced to great extremities,
452, 455, 466, 468. are
hated by the Englifh, iii.
117, 224, 303. love King
William, 117. 303. their
good conduft in their quar-
ters, 118. they own the
Duke of Anjou King of
Spain, 356- demand afîif-
tance from England and ob-
tain it, 384, 372. love the

E X,
Duke of Marlborough, iv.
108. prohibit trade with
France, 465. iv. 8, 9,
267,268. divilions amongfl;
them, 3. 296. confent
to the ccngrefs at U-
trecht, 339. their firft Bar-
rier Treaty, 358, 359.
condemned by Parliament,
360, 362. refledted on in.
the Commons addrefs, ibid.
their mémorial thereupon,
ibid. the Queen difengages
her felf from the alliances
with them, 375;, 376. their
mémorial printed, 380. their
plan of peace, ibid. 384.
they fign the treaty at U-
trecht, 386, 387, 389. their
fécond Barrier Treaty, 338,
384, 385.

Dyckvelt, Ambaflador to
England, i. 453, 454. his
chara&er, 458, 471. ii. 335.
fent again with inftrudtions
to raanage ail forts of people
in England, 416, 418, 419,
420, 421, 519.

Dysert, Countefs of, i. 344,
345, 391, 404.

E.

Earl, Bifhop of Salilbury, ï„
3r5-

Earl, General, iii. 235,236.
Earthquake, in England in

1692, iii. 139.
East-India Company, their

fecret prefents, iii. 199. a
new company erefted, 288,
289,304. the two companies
join, 410.

Eckeren, battle of," iv. 3,
4-

Elliot, taken with Lord
Prefton, iii. 95, 96.

Elphik-'
3
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Elphinston, i. g. See Bal-
merinqch.

Etr, Bifhop of, ii. 542. his
letters to St. Germains, iii.
69.

Episcopacy, préjudices a-
gainft it, i. 220. abolifhed
in Scotland, iii. 31, 87.
voted by the lower Houle
of Convocation to be of di¬
vine right, 483, 484. an ad:
fecuring it at the union, iv.
175. is tolerated in Scot¬
land. 356.

Equivalent, to Scotland, iv.
167. how beftowed, 177.

Essex, Earlof, i. 44, 56, 352.
his charader, 559. Ambaf-
fador in Denmark, ibid.
560. tnade Lieutenant of
îrelând, 561, 562. ii. 45/
at the head of the treafury,
79. propofes limitations on
the Duke of York, 81. is
againft the exclufion, 82.
and the Bifhops right of
voting, 88, ico, 107. quits
the treafury, 110. for the
exclufion, 118, 123, 133,
345, 153, 191, 192, 195,
21 o. fent to the Tower, 211.
his death there, 212. the
fufpicions about it, 234.

Essex, Countefs of, i. 21. ii.
; 211.

Esterhasi, Cardinal, iv. 5.
Evens or Evers, ii. 63, 64.
Everard, ii. 138.
Eugene, Prince of Savoy, his

rife, iii. 280, 281. beats the
Turks near Belgrade, 281.
commands in ltaly, 365.
his condud fuccefsful, 396.
397. his attempt on Cre-
mona, ibid. 453. beats the
French at Luzara, 454, 4;;.
iv. 3. Prefidentof theCoun-
cil of War at Vienna, 6 joins

the Duke of Marlborough
in Bavaria, 62. his fhare in
the battle of Blenheim, 63,
64, 67. beats the Duke of
Vendôme in ltaly, iii. 14g.
his march to relieve Turin,
161,162. beats the French
and raifes the fiege, 162,.
163. his fhare in the vido-
ry at Oudenarde, 233. takes
Lifle, 234, 239, 240, 248.
his fhare in the battle of
Mons, 269, 271. fecuresthe
peace of the empire in 1711,
33°> 33 * » cornes to Éng-
land, 350. his charader,
ibid. 354- commands in
Flanders, 367, 373. takes
Quefnoy, 378. beiîegesLan-
drecy, but forced to raife
the iiege by a lofs at Denain,
379-

Etre, Sollicitor-General, his
opinion as to profecuting
Dr. Sacheverell, iv. 278.
is a manager at the trial,
281.

F.

Fagel, Penfioner, his cha¬
rader, i. 458. ii. 388. his
letter to Steward, 448, 515.
his friendfhip with Dal-
rimple, iii. 32.

Fagel, General, iv. 112.
Fairfax, Sir Thomas, i. 38.

63, 116.
Fairfax, Dr. i. 116.
Fairfoul, Bifhop of Glaf-

go\y, i. 1,85,195.
Falconrridce, Earl of, i.

115,523.
Falmouth, Earl of, i. 307.
Farmer, refufed to be chofen

Prelident of Magdalen-Col-
lege, ii. 402, 403.

. Fat ro,
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Fatio, ii. 388.
FAURof theSorbonne, ii. 229.
Fell, Bilhop of Oxford, ii.

274» 30, 397-
Fenwick, the Jefuit tried,

ii. 62,72, 93.
Fenwick, Sir John, his ac-

count of an aflalïination de-
fîgned in 1695, iii. 204.
is in a plot of invafion,
238. taken, 241. his pre-
tended difcoveries, ibid.
250, 251, 252. prevails on
Goodman to go beyond fea,
ibid. is attainted by bill,
253, 261. praélices as to
his difcoveries, ibid. 262,
263, 264. his exécution,
265,266.

Ferdinand, King of Bohe-
mia, i. 15.

Ferguson, at Weft's cham-
bers, i. 198, 199,243. ca-
bals in Holland with the
Duke of Monmouth, 312,
313» 32Ç. 327- ip a plot
againft King William, iii.
49, 86. and againft Queea
Anne, iv. 44, 45, 50, 51.

Feversham, Earl of, ii. 282.
commands againft Mon¬
mouth, 328. fent with a
meflàge from him to the
Prince of Orange, 545,
546.

Feuillade, Duke de, be-
fieges Turin, iv. 161, 162,
164.

Filmer's patriarchal fcheme,
ii. 236. iv. 279.

Finch, iii. 411. madeaPeer,
480.

Fire of London, i. 321,
326.

Firmin, Thomas, iii. 292,
293, 296.

Fisher difcovers the alfalïma-
tioa-pîot, iii. 227.

Fitton, Chancelier of 1rs-
land, ii. 379.

Fitsharril, ii. 138, 140.
his trial, 144, 145, — 148.

Flanders, iee Nether-
lands.

Fleetwqod, i. 96.
Fleerus, battle of, faves

England, iii. 71.
Fletcher, Attorney General,

i. 144, 156.
Fletcher, Andrew, ii. 311,

312, 327.
Florence, great Duke of,

owns King William, iii.
179, 446. iv. 78.

Foley, Mr. oppofes the
Court, iii. 151. chofen
Speaker, 199. chofen a fé¬
cond time, 221 for a Land-
Bank, 235.

Forbes, Bilhop of Edinburgh,
i. 29.

Fountain, for making Crom-
well King, i. 94.

FouquET, i. 233.
Fourbin, Cardinal, ii. 225.
Fourbin, Admirai, fent to

Scotland, iv. 225, 226,
228.

Fowler, Dr. ii. 90. made
Bilhop of Gloucefter, iii.
104.

Frampton, Bilhop of Glou¬
cefter, deprived, iii. 8,
104.

Francis, father, refufed his
degrees at Cambridge, ii.
400, 401.

Frazier, fent from St. Ger¬
mains to Scctland, iv. 23.
bis difcovery to the Duke
of Queenlbury, ibid. 24, 25,
43' 49-

Frederick, Eleélor Palatine,
marries King James I's
daughter, i. 15. chofen
King of Bohemia, ibid. is

defeated

2
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defeatedand Aies to Iiolland,
18.

Frederick II. déclarés for
the Helvetian confeflion, i.
18.

Freeman, Mr. a leading to¬
ry, iii. 209.

French, the, their King's
pretenfions to Flanders,
i. 356. his fuccefs in Hol-
land, 449, 452. loves
fiattery, 464, 465. takes
Maellricht and Valenciennes,
495. ii. 5. and Bouchain,
7. déclinés a battle, ibid.
is angry at the Prince of O-
range's marriage, 15. takes
Ghent and Ipres, 17.
feizes on Luxemburgh, 227.
his difputes with the Pope,
267, 488. warns King
James of the Prince of O-
xange's defigns, 498. offers
him troops, 499. and threa-
tens the States in cafe of an

invafion, .501. prohibits
Dutch manufactures, 502.
his manifefto of war againft
the Emperor, 503, 504,
505. and againft the Pope,
506, 507. England pro-
claims war againft him. iii.
16. the joy in France upon
report King William was
killed at the Boyne, 68, 69.
the French gain the battle of
Flerus, 71. beat the confe-
derates at fea, 73. alarm the
Englilh coaft, 74. gain the
battle of Steenkirk and Na-
mur, 133, 134, 138. gain
the battle of Landen, 155.
take Charlerci, 136. take
fome of the Englilh and
Dutch Smyrna fleet? 159,
160. offer the Duke of An¬

jou to Spain, 169, 180.
they try to get a peace, 156,

E X.
157, 182. break theîr Car¬
tel, but forced to obferve it,
208, 211, 226, 227, 228,
229, 230, 231. new at-
tempts by them for a peace,
246, 247, 268, 274, 275,
276, 277. they conclude
a treaty at Ryfwick, ibid.
278. they treat for a parti¬
tion of the Spanilh monar-
chy, 309, 310, 321, 322,
323. break their treaty upon
the King of Spain's death,
34-8» 349, 350. corrupt a
party in Parliament, 357,
358. negotiate with the
States, 360,361,374. own
the Pretender King of Eng¬
land, 406, 407. join the
Eledtor of Bavaria, iv. 2, 4.
beat the Germans and take
Augfburg and Landau, 6.
difcover the Duke of Savoy's
defigns, 14. feize on his
troops in their fervice, ibid.
are beat at Blenheim, 63,
64. their crédit low, 103,
t8i, 230. their préparation
in 1706, 151, 15Z. forced
to raife the fiege of Barcelo-
na, ibid. beat at Ramellies,
156. lofe many towns, 157,
160. evacuate Italy, 181.
try for peace, 189. their
fuccefs at Stolhoffen, 190.
fink many capital ftiips at
Toulon, 195. their defcent
in Scotland unfuccefsful,
224, 22Ç, 226, 227, 228,
229. furprize Ghent and
Bruges, 232. beat at Oude-
narde, 233. and at Lef-
finghen, 236, 237. lofe
Lille, 240, 241. negotiate
for peace, 262. 263. their
King will not ratify the pre-
liminaries agreed on, 266,
267. further negotiations,

293»
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193,294,295,296. fend Mi-
nifters to Gertruydemberg,
ibid. 297. nothing conclud-
ed, ibid. 298, 303. their
preliminaries in 1711, 336.
their propofals at Utrecht,
363. they beat the Earl of
Albernarle at Denain, 379,
380. take Marchiennes and
Quefnoy and Doway, ibid.
their Princes of the blood
renounce ail right to the
Crown of Spain, and King
Philip to the Crown of
France, 381, 383. they de-
liver up Dunkirk to be de-
molilhed, 378, 385. their
treaty with England and the
States, 389,390. their trea¬
ty of commerce with Eng¬
land, 391, 392, 393. they
fend the Pretender avvay to
Lorrain, 389.

Friend, in the plot of inva-
fion, iii. 237. abfolved at
Tyburn, 239.

Frost, fent by Saville with a

forgery to Scotland, i. 37.
Frost, a hard one, iv. 241.
Furstemburg, Prince of,

Dean of Cologne, feized,
i. 495. made Cardinal,
487. prétends to be Coad-
jutor of Cologne, 487, 488,
489. the French King ef-
poufes him, 503, 504.

G

Gage, informs Cromwell
about the Weft Indies, i.
102.

Gallas, Count, the Empe-
ror's Ambafiador, iv. 33 7.

Galway, Earl of, (fee Rou-
vigny) fent to Savoy, iii.
243, 244. General in Por¬

tugal, iv. 70. lofes his arm
at Badajos, 119. takes Al-
cantara, 148. marches into
Spain, ibid. takes Ciudad-
Roderigo, 153. lofes the
battle of Almanza, 191,
195, 196. returns to Portu¬
gal, 209,214. his condudl
cenfured by the Houfe of
Lords, 307, 308, 309, 3 io„
311,312.

Garrard, Sir Samuel, iv.
278, 279.

Garroway, i. 491.
Gauden, Biihop, author of

Eikon Balilike, i. 69.
Gaultier, Abbot, iv. 337.
Gaunt, Mrs. her exécution,

ii. 335, 336.
Gee, ii. 368.
Genoa, bombarded, ii. 264J

their fubmiffion to France,
265. iii. 181.

George, Prince. See Den-
mark.

Ge rmany. Campaigns there,
iii. 37, 136, 153, 177, 209,
212,445, 452. iv. 2, 60, 61,
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 105,
157, 192, 199, 238, 269,
305, 330.

Gertruydemberg,conféren¬
ces there, iv. 296, 297,573.

Gibraltar, taken by Sir
George Rook, iv. 69, 70.
befieged by the French, 73,
74. the fiege raifed by Leak,
104.

Gibson, Colonel, Deputy-
Governor of Exeter, ii.
536»

Gilmore, i. 160. is Prefident
of the feffion, 172.

Ginkle, General, iii. 90,
ioi. takes Athlone, 108.
gains the battle of Aghrem,
and reduces Ireland, 109,
110, m, made Earl of

Athlone,
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Athlone, 112. See Ath¬
lon e.

Girald, ii. 66.
Glasgow, Dean of, fent to

King William from the epif-
copal party in Scotland, iii.
31*

Glencairn» Earl of, i. 79,
82, 126,143. made Chan-
cellor of Scotland, 151,
155, 217. oppofes Sharp's
violence, 288.

Glencoe, malTacre there,
iii. 121. enquired into by
the Parliament, 215, 216,
223.

Gloucester, Duke of, his
chara&er, i. 238.

Gloucester, Duke of, put
in a method of éducation,
iii. 290, 291, his death and
chara&er, 340, 341.

Glyn for making Cromwell
King, i. 91.

Godden, xi. 65, 66, 67.
Godfrey, Sir Edmondbu-
ry, his chara&er, ii. 40. is
murdered and his body
found, 41, 42, 43. his mur-
derers difcovered, 64, -—-

67*
Godolphin, Sir William, ii.

43.
Godolphin, Mr. in the trea-

fury, ii. 19. his chara&er,
113. for the exclufion, 125.
Secretary of State, 263. is
in the fcheme laid at the
Dutchefs of Portfmouth's,
278. one of the Queen's
Houfhold, 299. fent by
King James to the Prince of
Orange, 537. again in the
Trealury, iii. 5. made Lord
Treafurer by Queen Anne,
431- iv. 9, 42, 84, 85, 86.
déclarés for the whigs, 122,
207, 2§2. raiies the publick

crédit, 138, 139. his zeaî
for the union, 181. prevails
to have Mr. Harley difmif-
fed, 219, 290. is himfelf
turned out, 298. and at-
tacked by the new Miniftry,
319, 320, 328, 329. his
d'eath, 384.

Goodenoiigh, ii. 198, 201,
202, 243, 338.

Goodman, evidence as to the
plot of invafion, iii. 240.
252.

Goodwin, John, a fifth-mo»
narchy man, i. 92, 227.

Goodwin,Thomas, anexpref-
fion of his in prayer, i. 114.

Gordon, i. 25, 32, 33.
Gordon, Duke of, Governour

of Edinburgh Caftte, ii.
552. maintains- it for King
James, iii. 29.

Gould, Judge, iv. 37.
Govan executed, i. 176. a

Jefuit, his trial, ii. 63, 93,
95*

.

Gower, Lucon, Mr. iii. 433.
made a Peer, 480.

Gowree's confpiracy, a cir~
cumftance omitted by ail
the hiftorians, i. 23, 24.

Grafton, Duke of, joins the
Prince of Orange, ii. 533.
kiiled at the fiege of Cork,
"i. 83.

Graham, ii. 150. iii. 95",
97-

Grandval undertakes to kill
King William, iii. 131. is
executed, and confelles it,
13 2.

Granvill, Mr. iii. 430,
made a Peer, 480.

Green, ii. 65. 66.
Greenvill made Earl of

Bath, ii. 135. See Bath.
Grec g, his correfpondence

wkh France, iv. 218. is
condemned
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cdndemned and executed,
219, 220,221.

Grky, Lord, histrickin paf»
fing the Habeas Corpus a&,
ii. 121. meets Monmouth
at Shepherd's, 191. efcapes
out of the Tower, 207.
meets Monmouth in Iioi-
land, 310, 311. his ili con¬
duit, 326. is pardoned, 332,

Greydon, Admirai, com-
mands a fquadron in the
Weft-Indies, iv. 19. at-
tempts Placentia unfuccefs-
fully, ibid. 33.

Grimstone, Sir Harbottle,
prelTes the treaty in the ifle
of Wight, i. 60. charges
Cromwell with force on the
Parliaœent, 61, 11 S. is
chofen Speaker, 221. made
Mafter of the Rolls, ibid.
535. his charafter, 53 ç,
5-36. his wife's, 537. his
death, ii. 269, 270.

Grotius, i. 442.
Grove, Dr. made Bilhop of

Chichefter, iii. 104.
Gueldermalsen, iii. 431.
Guilford, Lord, iii. 376.
Guise, Houfe of, try to em-

broil England, i. 68.
Guiscard, his attempt on

Mr. Harley, iv. 318.
wounded in Council, ibid.
dies of his wounds, ibid.

G unning, Bilhop, a ma¬
nager at the Savoy confé¬
rence, i. 253. ii. 51, 260,
261.

Gun-Powder Plot, i. 13.
Gustavus, Adolphus, i, 438
Guthry's remonftrance to

King Charles I. i. 1 35, 1 36.
his Ipeech and exécution,
,75*

Guthry, an incendiary, i.
326, 332.

Gwikn, Mrs. ii, 284,

H

Habeas Corpùs âft câfried
by a trick, ii. 121. the Mi»
niftry indemnified for break=
ing it in time of danger, iii.
91, 14t.

Hackston, his exécution, ii.
157.

HadintouIï, Earl of, a prd-
moter of the union, iv.

Hague, i. 29,3t. acongrefs
of Princes there, iii. 98.
negOtiations there for peace,
iv. 262, 263, 266, 267.

Hales a banker, his trial, i.'
272.

Ha le, Sir Matthew, moves
for limitations on reftoring
the King, i. 122. for a
comprehenfion, 363. his
opinion as to treafon in Lord
Ruffel's cafe, 214.

Hale, Sir Edward, his triai
on the teft a£t, ii. 362. foL
lows King James beyond
fea, 541.

Halewyn, i. 65, 440, his
chara&er, 459,471, 526.

Hall, Dr. made Bilhop of
Oxford, ii. 461, 462.

Hall, Dr. made Bilhop of
Briftol, iii. 104.

Hallifax, Marquis of, his
character, i. 375. oppofes
the teft, 540. difmilïed from
councii, 563. ii. 2, 3, 45,
48. is again in council,, 79.
againft the exclufion, but
for limitations, 81, ioo,
110, 117, 118. Commons
addrefs againft him, izo.
his expédient, 123. is for
Lord StafFord, 132, 137..
his faying about addreffes,

L 1 143,
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ï 43, ï 5 2, 169. oppofes
Lord Rochefter, 183. his
fervices forgot, 185, 224.
brings Monmouth into fa-
vour, 239. his jeft on Ro¬
chefter, 263, 276. his jeft
on a Siam miffionary, 277,
278. complains of rafures
in theTreafury books, 280.
snoves in council to examine
who have taken the teft,

- 340, '341. difmifîed, 344.
argues for the teft, 357.
meets at Lord Shrewlbury's,
421, 494. fent by King
James to the Prince of O-
range, 537, 547, 556, 572,
574. made privy féal, iv.
5. is attacked in the Houfe
of Lords, and quits the
Court, 46. heads the op-
pofition, 144. his death,
206.

Hallifax, Lord, (fee Mon-
tague) iii. 353. is im-
peached by the Commons,
362,368,370,379. his an-,
fwer, 380. acquitted by the
Lords, 388,435. his projedt
for a publick library,
îv. 42, 142, 143. argues
for the Union, 176, 213,
260.

Halloway's confpiracy, ii.
198. and exécution, 243.

H alloway, Judge, ii. 466.
Halton, Lord, i. 418. ii. 18,

21. charged with perjury,
161.

Hamburgh, {édition there
quelled, iv. 203.

Ha mden, his charadler, ii.194,
196. fent to the Tower,
2,10. his trial, 242, 245,
309, 333. advifes a claufe

• in King William's fpeech,
iv. 10.

Hamilton, Duke of, i. 39.

e x.
his fecret powers, 48. ïn
favour with Charles IL i».
71,72.

Hamilton, Duke of, his cha-
ra&er, i. 141, 163. againft
reftoring epifcopacy, 182,
183,215. Prefident of the
Convention, 335, 344, 401,
416, 417, 418, 472, 507,

. 510, 518, 527, 566. com¬
plains of the Highlanders
quartered in theWeft, ii. 27,
56,101,159. for the fuccelïi-
on in the Duke of York, 160,
377. with others of the
Scotch nobility addrefles the
Prince of Orange, 553. is
prefident of the Convention
in 1689, iii. 28, 31. is
Commiffioner of Parlia-
ment, 32, 33, 35. refufes it
in 1690, 84. is Commiffio¬
ner ini693. i. 166- his death
and charafter, 206, 207.

Ha milton, Duke of, his fon,
iii. 443. iv. 50, 83, 169,
170. oppofes the Duke
of Queenfbury, 151. made
Duke of Brandon, 345. re-
fufed to be admitted by
the Houfe of Lords, 346.
appointed Ambafîador to
France, 381, 382. killed
by Lord Mohun in a duel,
382.

Hamilton, Dutchefs of, i.
388, 412, 525. iv. 169.

Hamilton heads the rebels at

Bothwell-Bridge, ii. 103.
Hamilton, General, fent to

treat with Tyrconnel, ii.
557. King William's hu-
manity to him at the Boyne,
iii, 82.

Hamilton, Bifhop of Gallo-
way, i. 185, 186.

Hamilton made Bilhop of
Dunkeld, ii. 378.

Ha mmond,
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Hammond, Henry, his cha-

radter, i. 248.
Hanmer, Sir Thomas, iv.

20g.
HanoVer, Duke of, ii. 485.

quits the French intereft, iii.
114. made an Eieélcr, 115,
318.

Hanovèr, (Dutchefs of,) E-
ledtrefs of, propofed to be
named in the fuccefïion, iii.
21. is named, 341, 374,
375» 376' a further fecuri-
ty for their fuccefïion, 472.
defigns to invite her over,
iv. 95. debated in Parlia-
ment, 127, iz8. a Regency
in cafe of abfence, 129,
132, 133. her fucceffion
guarantee'd, 358, 359, 360,
361, 383» 384*

Hanover, Eleftor of, herfon,
has the Garter fent him, iii.
376. furprifes the Dukes of
Wolfenbuttle and Saxe Go¬
tha, 444, 445. commands
the army on the Rhine, iv.
199, 238, 257, 269. his
Minifter's mémorial againlt
the treaty with France, 339,

v 34°-
Hanover, Electoral Prince

of, marries the Princefs of
Anfpach, iv. 197. has pre-

. cedence in the Houfe of
Lords by A£t of Parliament,

_ 347» 348- .

Harbord, Sir Charles, his
charaéter, i. 544.

- Harbord, Mr. iii. 136.
Harcourt, Marefchal de, iv.

268.

Harcourt, ii. 65. his trial,
93, 98.

Harcourt, Sir Simon, iii.
433. draws the A& of Li¬
mon very artfully, iv. 176.
adhères to Mr. Harley, 208.
lays down with hixn; 2zo„

council for Sacheverel, 281.
made Attorney General,
299. ândLord Keeper, 300.

Hardy, Captain, iii. 460.
Hare, Dr. iv. 365.
Harlay, Prefident of the

Parliament of Paris, ii. 228.
iii. 276.

Harley, Mr. oppofes the
Court, iii. 150, 235. is
chofen Speaker, 354, 374,
373, 403. is chofen again,
463. iv. 58. is made Se-
cretary of State, 58, 179.
fets up independent of Lord
Godoîphin, 206, 207, 209,
210, 212, 213, 217. lays
down his employaient, 219.
his fpies ill chofen, 22
contrives a change of Mi-
niftry, 290, 291, 298, 299.
promotes enquiries into a-
bufes, 312,313. is ftabbed
by Guifcard, 318, 319. is
made Earl of Oxford and

Mortimer, 322. See Ox¬
ford.

FIaro, i. 118. iii. 458.
Harrington, i.92. forchuf-

ing Parliaments by ballot,
115*

Harris fent by King James
to affift in the affafîination,
iii. 228.

Harrison, the Regicide, ex-
ecuted, i. 226, 227.

Harvey, his anfwer to the
King, i. 5 39^

Hascard, Dr. ii. 268.
-Haversham, Lord, his fay-

ingat a Conférence, iii. 383.
it raifes great contefts, 386,
393. iv. 127, 213.

Hawkins, ii. 148.
Ha y, i. 30.
Hedges, S'r Charles, iii. 413»

Secretar.y of State, 432
Heinszus, Pertfioner, iv. 268.

374-
L I z Hem
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Hemmings, Apothecary, his

ftory of the Prince of Wale&'s
death, ii. 478.

Henl y, Mr. his flory of King
Charles's death, ii. 286.

He nry, Prince, believed to
be poifoned, i. 13.

Herbert, Sir Edward, Chief
Juftice, ii. 362. goes the
Weftern Circuit, 367. made
an ecclefiaftical Commiffi-
oner, 370. a Judge in the
feven Bilhops trial, 466.

Herbert, Admirai, againft
repealing the teft, ii. 365.
goes over to Holland, 491.
is Lieutenant General of the
Dutch Fleet, 51 o, 511, 514,
517,519,527. made Earl
of Torrington, iii. 7. See
Torrington .

Hervall, de, his account of
the Duke of Savoy, iv. 13.

Hervey, Mr. made a Baron,
iii. 480.

He sse, Landgrave of, ii. 485.
iii. 136, 152, 153, 318.
iv. 66.

He sse, a Prince of, iii, 268,
337. iv. 7. Governor of
Gibraltar, 70. his brave
defence of it, 73, 74. goes
with King Charles to Cata-
lonia, 113. killed in at-
tacking Fort Montjui, 116,

Hesse, a Prince of, defeated
by Count Medavi, iv. 164.

Hewes, ii. 155.
Heylin, i. 68.
Hicks, Dr. ii. 22. iv. 369.
Hide, Chancellor, i. 82, 101,

121, 123, 126. See Cla-
rendon.

High Church, the diftinéti-
on between it and Low
C'hurch when begun, iii.
345» 346» 484-

.fiiLB, ii. 65, 66.

E X.

Hill, General, his expédition
to Canada, iv. 333.

Hoadley, Mr. his charatter
and writings, iv. 279.

Hobbes, i. 138. his Levia-
than, 262,

Holland, Sir John, iv. 42.
Holland, diforders there, i.

16, 17. See Dutch.
Holles, Lord, his advicehow

to lave Lord Strafford, i, 43.
and end the Civil War, 52,
54, 60. his chara&er, 134.
and condudl in France, 291.
oppofes the teft, 540. ii. 2,
48. againft the Bilhops
votes in treafon, 88.

Holmes attacks the Dutch
Smyrna Fleet, i. 428.

Holmes correfponds with Ar¬
gile, ii. 253.

Holstein, Duke of, iii. 318,
337» 338' 339' 455-

Holt, Sir John, made Chief
Juftice of the King's Bench,
iii. 6, 336. his behaviour
in the aftair of Ailefbury,
iv. 37, 97, 186. his death
and charadter, 285.

Home's trial, ii. 175, 176.
Hones's exécution, ii. 220.

Hooper, Dr. ii. 368. iii. 391.
is made a Bilhop and op¬
pofes the Uion, iv. 175.

Hofe, Sir Thomas, i. 30.
Hqrneck, Dr. iii- 438.
H ough, Dr. chofe Prefident

of Magdalen Collège, ii.
403. turned out by the Ec¬
clefiaftical Commiffion, 404.
is made Bilhop of Oxford,
iii. 104.

Howard of Efcrick, Lord,
i. 38.

Howard, Lord, i. 525, 526.
ii. 43, 146. brings Mon-
mouth and Sidney acquaint-
ed, ï 94, 199, 203, 203, 209.

his
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his confeffion and examina-
tion, ibid. 211. evidence a-

gainftLord Ruffel, 213,214,
215. againft Sidney, 236,
257, 238. and Hamden,
242.

Howard, Cardinal, ii. 352.
Howe, Tohn, Mr. iii. 464,

465, 470, 476.
Ho wel, i. 323.
Hubert confelTes fetting fire

to London, i. 322.
Huddleston gives King

Charles II; the Sacrament,
ii. 282.

Hume, Sir Patrick, corre-

fponds with Argile, ii. 309.
Humieres, ii. 226.
Hungary, wars there with

the Turks, iii. 113, 136,
181, 214, 215, 245, 281.
a peace, 282. the Hunga-

* rians revolt, 400. iv. 5, 76.
an accommodation treated
without fuccefs, 77. cam-
paigns tl.ere, 120, 148,187,
245, 276. ail matters ac-
commodated, 334.

Huntington, Earl of, iii.
376. his bravery, 449.

Huntley, Marquis of, kills
the Earl of Murray, i. 24,
*5> 5°*

Hutchinson, i. 387, 394.
refufes Leightoun's terms for

. a comprehenfion, 405, 407,
412, 414, 415.

Hutton, Dr. Phyfîcian to
King William, gives two re-
markable inftances of his e-

quaîity of temper, iii. 81,
82.

Huy taken by King William,
iii. 176.

I

James I. King, his minority,
i, 6. inclines fecretly te

France, 7. the Kirk dif-
gufted at his ficklenefs in
Religion, 9. his mifconduft,
10. fets up Epifcopacy in
Scotland, 11. afraid of ths
Jefuits. 14. will not ac-
knowledge the Eleftor Pa¬
latine King of Bohemia, 16;
parts with the Dutch cau-
tionary towns, 19. dimi-
nifties the power of the
Crown, ibid. his death and
charadler, 21, 22.

James II. King, (fee York,)
begins his Reign with great
advantage, ii. 294, 295. his
éducation, 295. learnedwar
underTurenne, 296. is pro-
claimed with great fhouts,
297. addrefles from Oxford
and London, 298. cuftoms
and excife levied without
law, 299, 300. goesopenly
toMafs, 301. his courfe of
life, 302. fummons a Par-
liament, 304. his Corona-
nation, 308. his fuccefs a-
gainft Monmouth and Ar¬
gile, 333- cruelties of fol-
diers and of Jefferie6 in the
Weft, 334. the Nation turn-
ed by them, 339,. difputes
about the teft, ibid. the
King's Déclaration againft
the Teft A£t, 342. the Com-
mons addrefs for obferving
the Aft, 358. fome Mem-
bers clofetted, others dif-
gracedfortheirvoting, 359.
the Judges confulted as to
the King's difpenfing power,
362. the teft negle&ed, 367.
an Ecclèfiaftical Commiffi-
on, 370. lie fends the Earl
of Murray to hold a Parle¬
ment in Scotland, 375. the
Parliament will not take off
the teft there, 377. and is

L 1 3 diffolved,
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diflolved, 378. the King
makes Mrs. Sidley Counteis
of DorcheAer, 379, 380,
381, 382, 383. attempts to
bring Papifts into the two
Univerfities, 399, 400, 401,
4.02. the Prehdent and Fel-
lows of Magdalen Collège
turned out, 404,405. the
King courts the Diffenters,
406, 407. his army en-
camps on Hounflow-Heath,
408. fends an Ambaffador
to Rome, 409, 410. and
Albeville Envoy to Holland,
415, 416. the King's dé¬
fi gns difclofed by thejefuits
at Liege, 420. by his Pro¬
clamation in Scotland he
claims abfolute power, 422,
423. his Déclaration for
Toierationin England, 424.
Addrefl.es of the Piflenters,
425. the Parliament dif-
folved, 427. the Pope's
Nuncio received, ibid. the

■ King's Progrefs, 428.
changes the Magiftratesover
England, 429. queftionsput
about Ele&ions, 431. his
letter to the Princefs of O-
range about Religion, 433,
434,436. her anfwer, 436,
437, 438, 439. Steward in

- favour, 448. F. Petre a
Privy Counfellor, 451. the
King demands his régiments
in the States fervice, 453.
a new Déclaration for Tolé¬
ra tion, 455. the Cîergy re-
fufe to read it, 458. the

. Bifhops pétition againft it,
460, 461. are fent to the
Tower, 462. are tried in
Weftminfter-Pïall, 464, 465.
great joy at their acquittai,
466. the Clergy cited, 467.
the Queen gives out Ihe is

E X.
with child, 472. -an ac-
count of the birth of that
chiîd, 477, 478, 479, 480,
481. a fleet fet out, 482.
the Court alarmed, 498.
Lord Dartmouth commands
the fleet, ibid. Irifh recruits
refufed by the officers of
the army, 499. the French
troops refufed, çoo. the
Earl of Sunderland prevents
the feizâng fufpeded perfons,
ç22, 523. proofs of the
birth of the pr. Pr. ofWales,
524, 525, 526. the fleet
is forced back into Portf-
mouth, 531 • the King cornes
to Salifbury, 532. many
forfake him, 533. the Prin¬
cefs of Denmark does, 534.
he returns to London, 536.
fends for the Lords there,
and by. their advice fends to
treat with the Prince of O-
range, 537. ftrange coun-
fel of the Priefts, 539. the
King goes away in difguife,
ibid. taken and brought to
Feverfham, 541. advices
given as to his perfon, 544.
brought to Whitehall, 545.
fent under a Dutch guard to
Rochefter, 548. his Queen
prefles him to corne to
France, 551. he Aies thi-
ther, ibid. aparty forming
for him in England, iii. 18.
his great féal found in the
Thames, 22. his conduét
at the French Court ruins
his affairs, 23. goes to Ire-
land, ibid. cabals in Scot¬
land in his favour, 24. forc¬
ed to raife the fiege of Lon-
donderry and Innilkillin,
ibid. 25. fome Whigs in
his intereft, 39, 40. his con¬
duit in Ireland, 64, 65, 68.
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his behaviour at the Boyne,
69. leaves Ireland, 70, 71.
fîighted in France, 81. his
partifans in Scotland dif-
perfed; 84. plots there in
his faveur difcovered, 86,
87. he in tends a delcent
on England, 127. in a plot
againft King William, 131.
the abjuration of him not
carried, 142. Middletoun's
propofition to him, 169.
his Déclaration, ibid. Char-
nock and the Earl of Ailef-

bury fent to him, 204. he
grants a Commiffion to at-
tack King William's perfon,
227, 228. is ready to in-
vade England, 228, 229,
231. Berkeley who had his
Commiffion efcapes, 231,
232, 280, 300. his death
and charatter, 404, 405,
406.

Jane, Dr. ii. 382.
Jeffe ries, Sir George, ii.

121, 21 6. made Chief Ju-
ftice, 231, 235, 237, 246,
247, 262, 270, 271, 272.
his cruelty in the Weft, 234,
made a Baron, 335. and
Lord Chancellor, 357, 370,
402,407. fent to the Tower,
542-

Jefferies, Lord, 111. 376.
. Jekyll, Sir Jofeph, iv. 42. a

- manager in Sacheverell's tri¬
al, 281.

Jenkins, Sir Lionel, Plenipo-
tentiary at Cologne, i. 495.
and at Nimeguen, ii. 31,57.
made Secretary of State, 117.
his violence as to the City
ofLondon, 180, 181, 182.
difmift, 263.

Jennison, his evidence in the
Popifh plot, ii. 69.

Jermyn, Earl of St. Albans,
i. 54.

Jersey, Earl of, iii. 334, 335,
361, 362, 363, 435. iv.
338. employed in treating
with France, 336. death, ib.

Ingoldsby, i. 117.
Inniskillin, fiege of, iii. 26.
jûhnstoune, ii. 494, 497.

iii. 119, 128, 216, 223.
iv. 80, 86.

Johnstoune, Sir Patrick, iv.
172.

Jones, i. 558. ii. 80, 117,
131» i33, 137. 139> H2-

Jones, Bilhop of St. Afaph,
iii. 315.

Joseph, King of the Romans,
takes Landau, iii. 452. iv.
66. fucceeds Leopold his
father asEmperor, 109. his
feparate treaty for evacuat-
ing Italy, 186. is the caufe
of difappointing the defign
upon Toulon, 190, 192,
194. Naples reduced to
his obedience, 197, 198.
his death, 320.

Ireland, the war there after
the Révolution, iii. 24, 25,
64,65, 66, 67, 68. wafted
by the rapparees and fol-
diers, 83, 91. reduced by
Ginkle, 107, 108, 109,110,
m. a Parliament there,
119. another in 1695, 219.
Trullees of the fbrfeited
eftates there, 402, 403, 411.
Whig and Tory prevail
there, iv. 26. the Papifts

• eftates fplit by A<ft of Par¬
liament, 28, 29. the Pro-
teftants divided, 26, 124.
and the Clergy there, 261.

Ireland, his trial, ii. 62, 69,
72*

Ire ton, the author of King
CharlesIft's death, i. 62,67.

Irish maflacre, i. 56.
Ironside, Dr. made Bilhop

of Hereford, iii. 104.
L 1 4 Isabell
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Îsàbblla, Archdutchefs, i.

x 6, 66.
Jtaly, campaigns there, iii.

115, 138, 154, 212, 242.
ïv. 3, 5. m, 148, 149.
evacuated by the French,
186.

Judges, a bill to make theîr
falaries for life, iii. x 19.

Justices, Lords, during King
William's abfence, iii. 206.

Juxon, made Archbifhop of
Çanterburv, i. 246.

E.

Kpelikg, draws the a& of
Uniformity, i. 257.

Îveelihg, his dépolirions, ii.
200, 220.

Keiserwaert, iiege qf, iii.
37» 447 » 448-

Keith, George, leaves the
Quakers, iii. 344, 345.

Eeith, in a plot, iii. 43, 44,
46,50,51,52.

Jven, Bijhop, his charafter, ii.
261. attends King Charles
on his death-bed, 283. and
the Duke of Monmouth at
his exécution, 330. per-
fuades the clergy to take the
oaths, iii. 8, 9. but does
not takethem himfelf, ibid.

Kennet, Dr. iii. 389.
Kent, Earl of, made Lord-

Chamberlain, iv. $8. made
a Duke, 290. has the Gar-
ter, 3§x.

Keppel, made Earl of Alber-
marle, iii. 310.

Ker, i. 353.
Keys, in the Afiàflmation-

Plot, iii. 235, 236.
Xid, fent againft pirates in the

Eaft-Indies, iii. 327. turns
pirate, 328." taken and

E X.

hanged, 368.
Killigrew, in the Admirai*

ty, iii. 142.
Killock, i. 50.
Kincard'in, Earlof, hischa-

ra£ter, i. 142. againftEpifco-
pacy, 183. and Sharp's vio¬
lence, 295, 344, 348, 386,
406, 528. turned out of the
council, 566. ii. 56, 161,

King, a phyfician, ii. 280.
King, Dr. Archbifhop of Dub¬

lin, iv. 278.
King, in the Affaffination-

Plot, iii. 235, 236.
King, Sir Peter, a manager in

Sacheverell's trial, iii. 28 t.

Kirk, ii. 334, 335. iii. 25.
K1 r k t 0 n, a conventicle

preacher, i. 364, 565, 566.
Knightly, views the ground

for attacking King Wil¬
liam, iii. 228. condemned
and pardoned, 240,

L

Lake, Biflxop of Chichefter,
abfents from Parliament, iii.
8. is deprived, 104.

Lambert, General, i. 116,
117, 118. accufed by Oates,
ii. 44.

Lahdau, taken by the Ger-
mans, iii. 452. retaken by
the French, iv. 6. taken
by the Imperialifts again,
65, 66, 67.

Landen, battle of, iii. 154.
Langham, Sir James, i. 375.
Langhorne, i. 323. ii. 43,

44. his trial and death,
95, 96.

Langston, Colonel, ii. 532.
Lanier, iii. 80.
La Rue difcovers the Aflaffi-

nation Plot, iii. 217.
Lavar-
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Lavardîn, Count, enters

Rome in a hoftile mannér,
ii. 487.

Lauderdale, Earl of, i, 31,
34,40,48,51» 64, 71, 72,
his charafter, 139. per-
fuades an indemnity, 144.
and deftroying Cromwell's
forts, 147. for Prefbytery,
148. made Secretary Of
State, 151. againft a Scotch
councii at Whitehall, 153,
164, 181, i8z, 197, 204.
is in the incapacitating lift,
209. accufes Middletoun,
280, 281, 282, 287, 289,
297, 298, 300, 338, 342,
343» 344» 345» 347» 367»
372, 386, 390, 397. his
fpeech to Parliament, 397.
paiTes the a61 of fupremacy,
399, 403, 404, 407, 408.
fcreens Papifts, 418, 419,
425. marnes Lady Dyfert,
428. is made a Duke and
has the Garter, 430. his
jnfolence, 473. angry at
the Prefbyterians, 474, 475,
478. his violent counfel,
487, 497. a party againft
him, 508, 509. puts off
the Seffion, 510. an ad-
drefs to remove him, 517.
is reconciled to Argile, 518.
made Earl of Guilford, 520,
525, 528, 559, 563. ii. 9.
17, 19, 20, 21. his violent
adminiftration, 24, 25, 27,
28, 29, 47, 49,_ 57. the
charge againft him 101.
heard in councii, 103, 104.
draws the indemnity after
the rébellion at Bothwell-
pridge, 106. Votes againft
Lord Stafford, 132, 156,
161.

J^auderdale, Dtttchefs of, X„

4/4» 5°7» 5°9*

E X.
Lausun commands theFrench

troops fent to Ireland, iii.
23. his ill conduit there,
79» 83-

Leak, or Lake, Sir John, iii.
73. raifes the fiege of
Gibraltar, iv. 112, 147,
and of Barcelona, 152.

Learmoth furprizes Turner,
i. 327.

Lee, Sir Thomas, i. 491. hxs
charaiter, 548.

Lee, ii. 220.

Leeds, Duke of, iii. 214.
acquitted of his impeach-
ment, 388.

Leefdalè difappoints an in¬
tended aflaffination of King
William, iii. 131.

Le Fevre, Dr. ii. 285.
Leg, ii. 200.
Leganes, Marquis of, iv. 112*
Leicester, Earlof, i. 440.
Leightoun, Bilhop, his cha-

raitef, i. 186, 187, 189,
190, 191, 193. his modér¬
ation, 194, 198, 202, 299.
propofes a comprehenfiùn,
348, 384» 385» 387» 394»
399. made Ârchbifhop of
Glafgow, 401. his fcheme
of accommodation with thé
Prefbyterians, 405. his con¬
férences with them, 406.
407. angry at the a6t a-
gainft conventicles, 410. his
further conférences with the
Prefbyterians, 413, 414,
415, 419, 474. refigns his
Archbifhoprick, 477. his
death, ii. 258, 259.

Lenox, Duke of, i. 7, 26.
Leopold, the Einperor, lofes

Belgrade, iii. 89. beats
the Turks, 113, 114. a
great viétory over them near
Belgrade, 281. makes the
peace of Çarlowitz, 281,

feçrçtly
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fecretîy confents to the Par-
titionTreaty, 322, 323, 360,
361. begins the war with
France in Italy, 365, 396,
397,398,399. refafesto own
the Pretsender, 406, 407.
iv. 2. is in great diftrefs,
4» 5» S8» 59- the Duke of
Marlborough faves the Em¬
pire, 58, 59. the Emperor
continues the war in Hun-
gary, 76. his death and
charaéter, 108, 109.

Lesley, i. 74.
Lesley, author of the Re-

hearfal, iv. 278, 279.
L'Est range, Sir Roger, ii.

90.
Levingston defeats the High-

landers, iii. 84. his fhare
in the maiTacre at Glencoe,
123,-223.

Lexington, Lord, fentAm-
bafîador to Spain, iv. 381.

Leybourn, a Bifhop fent from
Rome, ii. 431.

Li CHSTENSTEIN, Prince of, a
favourite to King Charles of
Spain, iv. 118, 146, 154.

Liege, the faftions there, iii.
176, 177.

Limerick, fiege of, raifed,
iii. 79, 81. capitulâtes 81,
82.

Lindsay fent from K. James
to Scotland, iii. 24. iv. 45.

Linlithgow, Earl of, ii.
104.

Lisle, Lord, ii. 336, 337.
his lady's charaéler and exé¬
cution, 337, 338.

Littleton, Sir Thomas, i.
32^,333,372. hischarac-
ter, 325» 548- "• 34» 53»
78, 136,.'39- , , ,

Liturgy in Scotland, how
prepared, i. 34.

Lloyd, Dr. his çharader, i.

265. his accountof the fire
of London, 323, 324. ii.
34» 42» 49» 67» 68, 127,
399, 480, 580. is Bifhop
of Worcefter, iii. 282.

Lloyd, Biihop of Norwich,
abfents from Parliament, iii.
8. is deprived, 104, 251.

Lob advifes fending the Bi-
fhops to the Tower, ii. 460.

Lockhakt, Sir George, ftands
it againft the King's order,
i. 519. Council for Mitchell,
ii. 19. againft Lauderdale,
101, 159.

Lockhart, Sir James, i. 215.
Lockhart, CromwelPs Am-

baflador in France, i. io6s
1x9, 318. fent to France
by King Charles II. 425,
549» 55°» 55h

London, the Lieutenancy m
Tory hands, iii. 54, 55. iv.
301.

Londonderry, fiege of,raifed,
iii. 24, 25, 26.

Lonsdale, Vifcount, iii. 362.
Lorn, Lord, i. 78, 79, 146.

follicits in behalf of his fa-
ther, 171. his letter inter-
cepted, 206. it haftens his
father's exécution, 207,210.'
made Earl of Argile, 288.
See Argile.

Lorrain, Cardinal, i. 434.
Lothian, Earlof, i. 25, 69.'

7°-
Lothian, Marquis of, iv. 251 =

Lpuvois, dragoons the Pro-
tefîants, ii, 348, 388, 498.
is fecretîy an enemy to King
James, iii. 23, 131.

Lowdun, Earl of, i. 36, 40,
59» »72-

..

Lower, Dr. ii. 284, 28J.
Lowick is in the aflaffination

plot, iii, Z39.
Ludlow, i. 62»

Lu M -
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Lumley, Lord, ii. 329, 494,
T 497» 533- ^ , rLunenburgh, Duke of, 11.

485. iii. 338.
Lunt, iii. 195. fome tried

on his evidence, 196.
Luxemburgh, Duke of,

marches into Holland, i.
468. ii. 8. gains the battle
of Flerus, iii- 71, 133. of
Steenkirk, 134, 135. and
of Landen, 154, 155. his
death, 207.

M.

Maccail dies in the torture,
i- 333-

. /
Maccarty, Colonel, ii. 275,

276.
Maccland, i. 71, 176.
Macclean, Sir John, his ac-

count of a plot, iv. 43, 44,
45,46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51,
5^» 53*

Macclesfield, Earl of, ii.
518. iii. 376.

Macdonalds, from Ireland,
i. 50, 53. of Glencoe, iii.
121.

Mac ka y commands in Scot-
land, iii. 36. his fervices
in Ireland, 108, 112. killed
at Steenkirk, 134, 135.

Mackenzie, ii. ioi.
Macom, ii. 375.
Macquair, i. 161.
Magna Charta, an original

in the author's hands, i. 43,
44. ii. 563.

Maintenon, Madame de, iii.
131, 152, 298, 299, 349.
iv. 164, 267.

Manchester, Lord, i. 118.
made Lord Chamberlain,
134. is for modération,
368, 369.

Manchester, Earl of, Am»
baflador in France, iii. 347.
leaves that Court, 406, 407»

Mansel, Colonel, ii. 109.
Mansel, Sir Thomas, iv. 583

220.

Mansfield, Count, iii. 454»
iv. 6.

Manton, Dr. i. 430.
Mantua, Duke of, iii. 365,

397» 398-
Ma nwaring, Dr. iv. 287.
Marchmont, Earl of, pro-(

motes the Union, iv. 170.
Marlborough, Earl of, {fee

Churchill) takes Cork
and Kinfaîe, iii. 82, 117.
is difmifled, 124, 126. fenfc
to the Tower on a forged
accufation, 140, 144. Go-
vernor to the Duke of Glou-
cefter, 290, 362, 363. fent
to Holland on Queen Anne's
acceffion, 427, 428. made
Captain General, 431, 432,
435, 448. takes Venlo,
Ruremond , Stevenfwaert,
and Liege, 449, 450. ef-
capes from a French party,
450. beloved in Holland,
451. made a Duke, 451.
has thanks from both Houfes
of Parliament, ibid. iv. l.
takes Bonne, Huy, Lim-
bourg, Guelder and ail the
Coudras, 2, 3, 4. his fe-
crecy in conduétiug his de-
figns, 57, 59. routs the
Bavarians at Schellemberg,
60, 61. joins Prince Eu¬
gène. 62. the viftory at
Blenheim, 63, 64. is made
a Prince of the Empire,
ibid. 65. his negotiations
at feveral courts, 67, 87.
difappointed by the Prince
of Baden, 104,105. breaks
through the French lines,

107»
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107. calms the divifions in
Holîand, 108. goestofe-
veral Courts, 110, 136. his
vi&ory at Ramellies, 156.
rcdaces ail Flanders and
Brabar.t, 157. takes Oflend,
Menin, Dendermond and
Àeth, 158, 15g, 192, 204.
removes Mr. Harley, 218,
2x9, 230. his vidtory at
Ôudenard, 232, 233. fix
thoufand of his men beat
twenty thouland French,
234, 235, 236, 237. forces
the French lines, 238. Lifie
taken, 240. and Ghent and
Bruges, 241, 248. he is
Plenipotentiary for treating
with France, 263, 264, 269.
takes Tournay, 270. his
vidtory at Blareignies, 270,
271. takes Mons, ibid.
290, 292. takes Doway
and Fort Efcarp, 292. re-
jedts King Philip's ofFers,
295. takes Bethune, Aire,
and St. Venant, 305. has
not the ufual thanks of Par¬

lement, 313. carries the
Queen a furrender of his
lady's places, 314, 31$.
paffes the French lines, 331.
and takes Bouchain, 333.
retires front counciî, 340,
341^ turned out of ail his
eniployntents, 348. his
prefent from the Jew voted
illégal, 353. and the two
and a half per cent, from
the foreign troops, ibid.
354. Libels againil him,
ibid. 355. Prince Eugene's
faying as to one of thefe,
354. fuits againfthim, 385.
his innocence apparent, 534,
355, 385. on Lord Go-
dolphin's death ht goes a-
broad, 384.

Marlborough, Countefs of,
and afterwards Dutchess,
(fee Churchill) is forbid
the Court, iii. 125. is re-
fledted on for favouring the
Whigs, iv, 126. her au-
thority quoted, 129. her
intereft at Court déclinés,
207. is again in favour,
219, 220. ihe leaves the
Court, 290. and fends a
furrender of her places, 314,

m 384> 38S-Marsin, Marefchal, iv. 61,
62, 63,158.

Martin, i. 92, 227.
Mary, Queen. See Queen

Mary.
Masquerades at Court, 1.

368.
Massam, Mrs. made Privy

Purfe, iv. 314.
M a s s e y, Dean of Chrift-

Church, ii. 399.
Matthias refigns the Crown

of Bohemia, i. 13.
Maurice, Eledtor of Saxony,

i. 434.
Maximilian againft perfecu-

tion, i. 15.
Maxwell an incendiary, i.

326.
May, Mr. ii. 102, 279.
Maynard, Serjeant, i. 94.

ii. ç8, 323. his repartee to
King William, 550. made
one of the Comœiflîoners of
the Great Seal, iii. 4.

Ma y ne, Duke de, iii. 208.
Mazarin, Cardinal, i. 99,

100, 105, 118, 232,
233-

Meaux, Bifnop of, ii. 345.
iii. 297. 298.

Medavi, C'ount, iv. 164.
Medina, Duke of, iii. 309.

fent prifoher to Segovia,

2
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MsLFORT,Earlof,ii.3 <9,340, with a wife propofaî, iii.
522. iii. 34. iv. 45. 169, 407. iv. 45.

Me lvil, Lord, ii. 309. Se- Militia, a bill to take it out
cretary of State for Scot- of the Crown, iii. 18.284.
land, iii. 32. zealous for Millingtqn, Dr. ii. 285,
Preibytery,

_ 33, 39, 49. 476.
holds a Parliament as Coin- Milton, his famous poem, i.
miffioner, 85. gives up the 227.
fupremacy and the rightsof Minas, Marquis das, iv. 198.
patronage, ibid. advifes an Minorca taken by the Britilh
indemnity, 86. has Dal- fleet, iv. 242.
rimple joined to him in the Mirandola, Princefs of, iii.
Secretary's poft, 102. is re- 397.*
moved, 119. Mitchell, his trial for the

Merci, Count, iv. 269, 270. attempt on Sharp, ii. 18,
Meres, ii. 76. 21.
Mesnager brings prelimina- Modena, Dutchefs of, ii. 474.

ries from France, iv. 337. Modena, Duke of, iii. 397.
Methuen, Lord, i. 24. iv. 5.
Me thuen, Mr. his negotiati- Mohun, Lord, killed in a

ons in Portugal, iii. 401, duel with Duke Hamilton,
446,460. concludes a trea- iv. 382.
ty there, iv. 7, 8, 9, 68,69. Monk, General, left to re-

Mew, Bifhop of Winchefter, duce Scotland, i. 79. de-
ii. 261. lired to déclaré for the Par-

Middlesex, Earlof, iii. 384. liament, 116. breaks opea
Middleton, i. 82. the gâtes of London, 119.
Middeeton, Earlof, i. 143, déclarés for the fecluded

145, 150. Commiflioner members, ibid. moves to
and General in Scotland, reftore the King without
151, 156, 157. pâlies the ternis, 122, 123. made
refciffory aft, 164. invete- Duke of Albemarle, and
rate againft Argile, 172. has the Garter, 135. he
and Guthry, 173, 176, 177. fends Argile's letters toScot-
difputes with the Earl of land, 173, 232, 241, 281.
Crawford, 177. for epif- is Admirai againft the Dutch,
copacy, 181, 182, 199. for 320.
fines in the indemnity, 205. Monkton, Mr. a boîd fay-
paftes the incapacitating ad, ing of his, iii. 358.
2ib, 211, 212, 213, 214, Monmouth, Duke of, i. 366,
216. accufed by Lauder- 495. ii. 54,79, toi.. fent
dale, 280. and turned out, to fupprefs the rébellion at
282, 283, 284. Bothvvell-Bridge, 105. his

MrDDLETON, Earl of, his fon, clemency, ibid. fent be-
Secretary of State for Scot- yond fea, 107. returnsand
land, ii. 264. his advice is difgraced, m. pufnes
to Paterfon, 377, 381, 547. on the exclufion, 124. meets
goes over to King James Lord Ruftèl at Shepherd's,

191,
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i^r, 192, îg3- treatswith
the Scotch, 194, 195, 204.
efcapes, 207, 210, 220. is
pardoned, 240. and again
difgraced, 241, 245. meets
the King at Lady Portf.
mouth's, 278. difmiffed
from Holland, 303, 304,
307, 309, 310. forced to
an unripe invafiort, 311,
312. lands at Lime, 324.
attainted by Parliament,
325.- defeated and taken,
329. executed, 330. dies
calmly, 331.

Monmouth, Earl of, (fee
Mordaust, ) made firft
Commifîioner of the Trea-
fury, iii. 5, 49. turned
out, 55, 384.

Mons taken by the French, iii.
100, 101. taken by the
Englifh, iv. 271.

Montague, Admirai, cornes
înto King Charles, i. 120.
made Earl of Sandwich, and
has the Garter, 135, 307,
310. blows up his own
fhip at Solbay, 451.

Montague, Lord,Ambaflador
at Paris, i. 471, 35 2. ii.
14, 31, 57, 60, 80, 117,
123. is an Earl, 344.

Montague, Mr. Chancellor
of the Exchequer, iii. 149,
301. made Lord Hallifax,
353. See Hallifax.

Montague, Sir James, At-
torney-General, iv. 299.

Montausier, Duke of, ii.
228.

Monterey, ii. 8.
MontespAn, Madame, fent

to a nunnery, i. 539.
Montgomery, Colonel, i.

78.
Montcomery, Sir James, his

fervices to King William,
iii. 31. fcnt with the ten-

3

E X:
der of the crovvn of Seôf-:
land, 32. difgufted, 33.
enters into a plot, 48, 49,
50. difcovers it, but will
not name his accomplices,
86.

Montgomery, Lord, iii.238.
Montjui, fort, taken, iv.

116,151.
Montrevel, Marefchal, his

cruelty in- the Cevennes,
iv. 15, 16.

Montrose, Earl of, his brave
undertaking, i. 49, 50, 51.
is routed and his papers ta¬
ken, 53. his offers to the
King, 71. his conftancy at
his exécution, ibid. 77.

Montrose, Marquis of, his
fon, i. 173.

Montrose, Marquis of, his
fon, for the Union, iv. 183.
made a Duke, ibid. op-
pofes the Duke of Queenf-
bury, 251.

Moor, Sir John, Lord-Mayor,
appoints North SherifF, ii.
180, 181, 182.

Moor, Arthur, iv. 396.
Mordaunt, Lord, ii. 337,

492, 518. See Mon¬
mouth.

More, Dr. Hen. i. 262. ii. 90.
More, Dr. ii. 90. Bifhop

ofNorwich, iii. 104. and
of Ely, iv. 208.

Morel of Berne, his account
of a plot againfl King Wil¬
liam, iii. 132.

Morland, i. 91, 106.
Morley, i. 121, 238. made

Bifhop of Worcefter, 248.
and of Winchefter, 257.
his account of the Dutchefs
of York's religion, 431,432.
his death and charaCler,2ôi.

Morrice, Secretary, his cha-
rafter, i. 136.

Moulin, du, i. 526, 532.
Mul-
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Mulcrave, Earl of, ii. 380.

iii. 144, 145. See Nor-
manby.

Murray, Earl of, i. 24, 32:
ii- 375-

Murray, Sir Robert, his cha-
raéter, i. So, 81, 182, 210.
Prefident of the Royal So¬
ciety, 269, 338, 344, 347,
362, 367, 393, 397, 400,
409, 417, 418, 509.

Murray, William, i, 81, 82,
„ 343- „ ,

Muscovy, Czar of, danger-
ous to the Turks, iii. 245.
his travels, 272, 273. cornes
to England. his charafter,
306. Plots in Mufcovy call
him home, 307. his wars
withSweden, 320, 355,455.
iv. 78, 187. defeats them
at, Pultowa, 272. makes
peace with the Turks, 275.
takes ail Livonia, 305. war
breaks out between him and
the Turks, 303, 321. he
is in great ftraits, 334» 335-
reduces Finland, 387.

Musgrave, Sir Chriftopher,
iii. 149, 150. iv. 42, 100,
iox.

N.

Nairn, Mr. his chara&er, î.
301, 302, 399, 409. re-
fufes a bilhoprick, 419.

Namur, taken by the French,
iii. 133. re-taken by King
William, 210.

Naples, kingdom of, iv. 192.
reduced, 197.

Nassau, a Prince of, iii. 447.
iv. 7.

Ne edham, Dr. ii. 284.
Nelthorp, ii. 337.
Netherlands, Spanilh, in a

fcheme for a Republick, h

E X
66. put into the Ele&or of
Bavaria's hand, iii. 115,
116. the campaigns there,
before the peace of Ryf-
wick, 37, 71, 73, 74, io$,
152, 176, 207, 241, 267.
in the hands of France on

the King of Spain's death,
356. campaigns there be¬
fore the treaty of Utrecht,
447, 448, 449, iv. 1, 2, 3,
4, 59, 107, 156, 192, 203,
232, 233, 234, 235, 236,
237, 238, 239, 240, 241,
2Ô9> 322.

Neufchatel, its fucceffion
adjudged to the King of
Pruiîia, iv. 200.

Nevill, i. 92, 115.
Newburgh, Earl of, i. 206.
Newcastle, Dukeof, Privy-

Seal, iv. 319. his caution
in paffing publick accounts,
320. his death, 336.

Nicholas, Secretary, his cha-
ra&er, i. 136.

Nicholson, Sir Thomas, i.
77*

Nisbitt, Sir John, i. 391?
Nithesdale, Earl of, i. 26,

27.
Noailles, Duke de, iv. 304.
Norfolk, Duke of, his repar-

tee to K. James, ii. 381,.
the affair of his divorce, iii.
*74» *75-

Norfolk, Dutchefs of, iii.
174,175,264.

Normanby, Marquis of, (fee
Mulgrave) heads the To¬
ries, iii. 376, 432. made
Duke of Buckingham, ibicL
See Buckingham.

Norris, Lord, ii. izi.
North, Chief Juftice, ii. 126,

149. made Lord Guild-
ford, 185, 269. his cha-
rafter, 356.

North,
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Nqrth, Sheriff of London,
ii. 1B0, 181.

Northampton, Marquis of,
iii. 174.

Northey, Sir Edward, iii.
393. iv. 326.

Northumberland, Earl of,
i. 55, 236. ii. 295.

Nottingham, Earl of, ii. 28.
77, 88. High Steward at
Lord Stafford's trial, 129,
i32? 137-

Nottingham, Earl of, his
fon, attacks Lord Guilford,
ii. 357. meets at Lord
Shrewfbury's, 421, 495.
fent by King James to treat
with the Prince of Orange,
537, 551. for a Prince Re-
gent, 560, 561. made Se-
cretary of State, iii. 4. a-
gainft declaring the a&s of
the Convention valid, but
forenadting them, 56. brings
in many Tories, 118. dil-
putes with Admirai RulTel,
129, 139, 143. is difmiffed,
170, 178, 197, 417. made
Secretary of State by Queen
Anne, 432, 482. iv. 9, 46.
49, 50, 51, 52. refigns his
employaient, 58. oppofes
the Union, 175. is again ft
Spain and the Weft-Indies
remaining in the houfe of
Bourbon, 341, 342. carries
the Occafional Bill, 343,
344. for addreffing the
Queen to treat in concert
with her allies, 347, 348.
oppofes an enquiry into
King Wilham's grants, 372,

Oates, Titus, his firft dif-
covery of the Popifh plot,
ii. 34, 35. at the Council,

E X. ,

36, 37, 39. 4-0. his new
dilcovery to the Houfe of
Commons, 42, 52, 54, 69,
94» 95» 98> 99' lz6> 1Z9»
156,207. imprifoned, 262.
convidled of perjury, and
cruelly whipt, 320.

Oaths, debates concerning
them, iii.i 1,12,59,60,142.

Obrian, i. 278.
Ogilby of Boy ne, his com-

miffion to Queen Anne, iv.
291.

On slow, Sir Richard, Speak¬
er of the Houfe of Com-
mçns, iv. 248.

Opdam, i. 306.
Orange, William I. Prince

of, frees the feven Provinces
from Spain, and forms their
Republick, i. 439.

Orange, Maurice, Prince of,
embroils Holland with the
Arminian controverfy, i.
16. his quarrel with Barne-
velt, 441.

Orange, Henry - Frederick,
Prince of, communicates a
fecret to England, i. 66. his
wife governnient, 443.

Orange, William II. Prince
of, i. 443. his death, 444.

Orange, William - Henry,
Prince of, his birth, i. 444.
made General, 448. his
charadler of De Witt, ibid.
cornes to England, 382.
made Stadtholder, 456. his
anfvver to the Duke of
Buckingham, 457, 460. a-
nimates the States to a war,

463, 465, 479. madeHe-
reditary Stadtholder, 515,
526. his condudt at the
battle of Seneff, 529, 531.
offers the French battle, ii.
7, 8. cpmes to England,
and marries Lady Mary, 12,

14.
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i4. âgaînft the peace at
Nimeguen, 31. beats Lu-

» xemburgh, 32. prcjedts an
alliance, 114, 118. his con-
ferences with King Charles,
243, 266, difmifles the
Duke of Monmouth, 303.
keeps fair with King James,
3ô7. invites Dr. Burnet to
the Hague, 387, 388, 389,
391,393,399. his anfwer
to D'Albeville's proporti¬
ons, 419. his friends meet
at the Earl of Shrewfbury's
to concert meafures, 421.
FagePs anfvvers to Steward's
letters, 452, 453, 434. his
anfwer to Rufîel, 469. con¬
gratulâtes on the birth of
the pretended Prince of
Wales, 481. communicates
his intended expédition to
the Ele&or of Branden-
burgh, 484. Cologne af-
fords a pretence for arming,
486, 488, 489, 490. the
States fit out a fleet, 491.
what Englifh engaged, 492,
493» 494» 495» 496* af-
fairs in Germany favour the
defign, 503, 505. the Dutch
fleet at fea, $10. thePrince's
déclaration, 510, 511, 512,
514, 516, 518, it is a
xnended, 519, 520. the fleet
forced back, 521,527. they
return to fea, 528. iand at
Terbay, 529. thePrince's
behaviour, 53°- proceeds
to Exeter, 531' many de-
fert to him, 532» 533' an
affociation, 535- he is in-
vited to Oxford, 536. his
anfwer to the Lords fent by
King James, 538. the Privy
Council invite him to Lon-
don, 542. learns that King
James was fled, 544. at

E X.

Windfor, that he was re^
turned to Whitehall, 545.
fends him a mefîage to re~
move, 547. cornes to Lon-
don, 549. calls a Conven¬
tion of Eftates, 550. the
Scotch déclaré for him, 552,
553. Tyrconnel amufes
him, 554, 553, 556. the
Convention meets, 559.
theirdebates, 560, 561,562,
563, 564, 565, 566. about
the word abdicate, 568.
a motion for examining the
birth of the pretended Prince
of Wales, 569. rejefled,
570. other motions, 572.
the Prince's behaviour ail
this while, 574. it is car-
ried to put the Prince
and Princefs jointly on the
Throne, 575. protefts in
the Houfe of Lords, 577.
the oaths altered, 578. the
notion of a King de fadlo,
and a King de jure, 581.
See William III.

Orange, Princefs of, her let-
ters to King James, ii. 436,
437, 438, 439. arrives in
England, 581. See Queen

• Mary II.
Orford, Earl of, (fee Rus-

sel) iii. 269, 301, 323, 329,
367. is impeached by the
Commons, 367, 369, 370,
377. his anfwer, 378, 383.
acquitted by the Lords, 388,
477. his accounts juftified,
iv. 33,211,213. is at the
head of the Admiralty, 276.
is difmifled, 300.

ORKNEY,Earl of, iv. 25,63,64.
Orléans, Dutchefs of, cornes

to England, i. 420, 421,
422, 423, 503,^504, 505.

Orléans, Diike of, ii. 8. iv.
.13-

M m Orléans,
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Orléans, Duke of, his fon,

commands in Italy, iv. 158,
162, 163, 164. commands
in Spain, reduces Arragon
and Valentia, 190. takes
Lerida, 195. and Tortofa,
230. his fcheme to fet afide
King Philip, 364.

Ormond, Duke of, i. 54,55.
his charader, 182, 373. ii.
385 343' 534-

Ormond, Duke of, his fon,
iii. 420, 432. his expédi¬
tion to Cadiz and Vigo,
456, 457, 458, 459, 4Ê0,
461. made Lieutenant of
Ireland, 474. iv. 26, Z7,
28, 29- again made Lieu¬
tenant of Ireland, 300. and
Captain-General, 355. has
the famé appointments that
were voted criininal in the
Duke of Marlborough, 367.
concerts the campaign, 373,
378. proclaims a ceffation
and leaves the Confederates,
377» 37§- poffelfes Ghent
and Bruges, 378.

Orrery, Earl of, i. 89, 95,
98, 246, 373.

OSEORN, i. 353, 372, 49O.
Ossory, Lord, i. 467, 531.
OSTERVALD, iv. 201.
Ottoboni, Pope Alexander

VIII. his death, iii. 99.
Overbury, Sir Thomas, i.

21.

Overall, Bifhop, his book,
iii. 293, Z94.

Owen, Dr. i. 114.
Oxford, Earl of, ii. 538.
Oxford and Mortimer, Earl
. of, (feeHARLEY,) iv. 322,

347, 366. difowns a fepa-
rate peace, 374. has the
Garter, 381.

Oxford, Univerfity of, in¬
vite the Prince of Orange,

X.
ii. 536. fign the Affociatî-
on, 543. iv. 56, 57.

Pag et, Lord, Ambaffador at
Conllantinople, iii. 136.

Painevine, quits his poft, iii.
466. his exécution, 478.

Palatine, Eledor, iii. 278,
279, 446. iv. 78.

Palatines, ten thoufand
come to England, iv. 280.
the inviting them over voted
a crime, 281, 314, 315.

Palmer, Earl of Caftlemain,
fent to Rome, ii. 409.

Papists, fome of their books
cenfured, i. 263. gently
treated at the Révolution,
iii. 16. divifions among
them, 297, 316. an Ad;
giving away their eftates,
316. another Ad againit
them dropt, 317.

Parker, Dr. i. 365. made
Bifhop of Oxford, ii. 398,
399. is made Prefident of
Magdalen Collège, 404. his
death, 461.

Parker, Sir Thomas, Ihines
at SacheverelPs trial, iv.
281. made Chief Juftice in
Holt's room, 285.

Parkher, in a defign to af-
faffinate King William, iiio
132, 237.

Parliament, Englifh, their
treaty with Charles I. i. 60.
difpute with the army, 1 x 5.
the fecluded Members re»

turn, 119. a Convention
called, 122. recall the King,
123. the Indemnity, 230.
the Ad of Uniformity, 257,
276. two millions and a
half granted to the Dutch

war»
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war, 306. meet at Oxford,
314. the A£l caîled the
Five-mile Acl, 3 17. the À«fl
for rebuilding London, 365.
the Committee at Brook«
Houfe, 374. foitte Mem-
bers co'rrupted, 376, 377.
the Coventry Âft, 379. a
new Teft Aft, 484, 485.
the King's Déclaration for
toleration debated in the
Houfe of Lords, 4.86, 487.
the Commons oppofe the
Duke of York's marriage,
505. prorogued, 506. re-
folve to force a peace with
Holland, 513. examine Dr.
Burnet, 533, 534. attack
jDanby, 537. debates about
the teft, 539-. and between
the twb Houfes, 542. a new
feffion, 543. charafters of
fomeleadingmen, 545, 546,
547, 548. a long interval
of Parliament, 549. a dif-
folution projecled, 554. a
prorogation difpu'ted, ii. 1.
the movers of that fent to

the Tower, 3. a large fum
for building Ihips, 4. they
prefs a war with France, 8.
a new feffion, 15,16. the
Commons addrefs againfl
the Minifters, 30. a teft a-
gainft Popery, 51, 52. a
militiàBill, 53. Danby im-
peached of high treafon, 59.
the Lords will not commit
hi'm, ibid. the Parliament
diffolved, 62. a new Parlia¬
ment, 75. profecutesDanby
hotwithftanding the King's
pardon, 77. debates con-
cerning the Exclufxon, 80,
81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87.
the Parliament diffolved, 88.
the queftîon of Bifhops vot-
îng in trial» for treafon, 9 î »

E X,
92. a néw Parliament, 116.
the Bill of Exclufton paffed
by the Commons,rejecledby
the Lordsj 118,121. Votes
Of Affociation to revenge
the King's death, 122. li¬
mitations on the Duke of
York rejeéted, 123. the
Lord Stafford's trial, 125—
131. heis condemned, 13r,
and executed, 134. moti¬
ons in favour of Noncon-
formifts, 134, 135. a new
Parliament at Oxford, 13',
139. go upon the Exclu-
fion, and diffolved, 140,
232. King James II. his
Parliament, 305, 306, 321.
grant the Civil Lift for l'ife»
321. a bill to make words
treafon, 323. Aft of At-
tainder ofthe DukeofMon-
mouth, 325. a new feffion,
355, 356. the Commons
addrefs for obferving the
teft. 3584 the Parliament
prorogued, 360. and dif¬
folved, 4271 a Convention
called, 550, 559. debates
there, 560—573. déclaré
the Prince and Princefs of

Orange King and Queen,
and pals à claim of rights,
576, 577. ofter them the
Crown, 578. the Conven¬
tion turned into a Parlia¬

ment, iiL 7, 8. an A£lfor
taking the oaths, 11. A6t
for toleration, 12. fupplies
given againft France, 10.
Civil Lift for a year, 17.
ChimneyMoney is difcharg-
ed, ibid. 6oocoo 1. given
to the States, 19. an in-
demnity dropt, 20. the Bill
of Rights, 20, 21, 1000001.
given to Duke Schomberg,
26, fupplies for reducing

M m 2 "Ireland,
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Ireland, 31. Civil Lift a-
gain for a year, ibid. a
Corporation Ad pafled both
Houfes, refufed the Royal
aflent, 53, 54. a new Par-
liament, 54. an Ad de-
claring and making the Ads
of the Convention valid,
56. Members corrupted, 57.
Civil Lift for five years, 58.
debates about an abjuration
of King James dropt by the
King1 s deftre, 59, 61. fup-
plies on remote funds, 58.
a new feflion, 89. grant
four millions, ibid. name
Commififoners of publick
accounts, 90. Ad of at-
tainder of the rebels in Ire¬
land, 91. an Ad vefting
Lord High Admiral's pow-
er in Commiflioners of Ad-
miralty, 93. the Princefs
of Denmark's revenue xnade

500001. a year, 125. the
Miniftry indemnified for
breaking the Habeas Corpus
Ad, 91, 141. abjuration
of King James rejeded, 14Z.
fupplies on remote funds,
143. a Committee of both
Houfes during the recefs
propofed, 145. a felf-de-
nying Bill pafled the Houfe
of Gommons, rejeded by
the Lords, 145, 146. the
Triennial Ad pafted both
Houfes, refufed the Royal
aflent, 147, 148. a new
feflion grant the fupplies,
171,172. examine the con-
dud of the Admiralty, 172.
a new feflion, 183. grant
five millions, and pafs the
Ad for Triennial Parlia-
ments, 183, 184. both
Houfes addrefs on Queen
Mary's death, 192. and at¬

tend her funeral, ibid. a
Bill for trials of treafons
pafted the Gommons loft in
the Houfe of Lords, 194,
195, 196, 197. attempts a-
gainft the Bank, 198. Tre-
vor expelled, 199. Ênqui-
ries into bribes given by the
Eaft India Company, 199,
200. an Ad againft Sir
Thomas Cook and others,
200, 201. a new Parle¬
ment., 220. redify the coin
by recoining ail in milled
money> 221. the Ad for
trials of treafons, 222. and
for regulating eledions, 222,
223. compîain of the Scotch
Ad for an Indian trade,
223. a motion to appoint
a Council of trade in Parlia-
ment, 224. the Afiâflinati-
on and Invafion Plot laid
before both Houfes, 233.
their Aflociation figned ail
overEngland, 234. a Land
Bank ereded, but. failed,
235. a new feflion, 248.
provide for ten million de-
ficiencies, and grant five
million for the year, 248,
249. a Bill of Attainder a-
gainft Sir John Fenwick,
250, 251, 252, 253, 254,
255, 256, 257, 258, 259,
260, 261. pradices as to
his difcoveries examined,
262,263,264,265. a new
feflion, 285. reduce the ar-
my to xoooo men, 285.
grant the Civil Lift for life,
287. eftablilh a new Eaft-
India Company, 287, 288.
a new Parliament, 302. re¬
duce the army to 7000 men,
ail natives, 302, 303. en-
quire into grants of forfeit-

•ed eftates in Ireland, 304.
appoint
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appoint Commiffioners to
enquire, 305. a fevere A£t
agair.ft Pâpifts, 316, 317.
Lord Somers attack'd in
the Koufe of Commons,
327> 331- acquitted by a
great majority, 328, 331.
a motion to remove Dr.
Burnet from the Duke of
Gloucefter loft by a great
majority, 328. Report of
the Commiffioners of en-

quiry into the grants in Ire-
ïand, 329, 330. the grants
are fet afide, and Truftees
appointed for felling the
eftates and deterining claims,
33°' 331» 332'.333 . de¬
bates concerning the Bifhop
of St. David's, 346, 347.
a nevv Parliament, 330. a
French party there, 357,
358. the Commons addrefs,
358. partiality in judging
élections, 358, 359. pro¬
vide for 30000 feamen, 359.
debates in the Houfe of
Lords about the Partition-
Treaty, 359, 360, 361, 362.
the Lords addrefs, 363. a
fécond addrefs, 364. the
Commons addrefîes, 363,
364. vote 10000 men and
20 men of war to affift the
Dutch, 364. debates in the
Houfe of Commons about
the Partition Treaty, 366,
367. they impeach fome
Lords concern'd in it, 367,
368. contrary addreftes of
the two Houfes, 370, 371.
the aft of Succeffion paft,
374' 375- an a<^ bmiting
the privilège of Parliament,
376, 377. Proceedings in
the impeachments, 377, 378,
379, 380. the Kentifh pé¬
tition, 381. the petitioners

imprifon'd, 381; difputes
between the two Houfes a-

bout the impeachments, 383,
384, 385, 386. the Com¬
mons not appearing, the
impeach'd Lords are ac¬
quitted, 386, 387, 388. a
nevv Parliament, 408. for
a war, 409. attaint the pr.
P. of Wales, 410, 411. an
adft for abjuring him, 411,
412, 413, 414, 416, 419.
Àddreffes of both Houfes to

Queen Anne, 427, 428.
Commiffioners for publick
accounts, 429, 430. the U-
nion propofed, 434. the re¬
port of defigns to fet afide
the Queen voted falle, 435»
436. a nevv Parliament, 462,
463. partiality in judging
Eleûions, 463, 464. fup-
plies for the war, 465. a
bill againft Occafional Con-
formity pafs'd by îhe Com¬
mons, 466, 467,468. lpft
by an altération of the Fines
in the Houfe of Lords, 469,
470. an adlfettling 1000001,
a year on Pr. George, 470,
471. a further a& to efta-
blifh the Succeffion, 472.
Rook's condudl examined
andjuftified, 474. enquiry
into Lord Ranelagh's ac¬
counts, 473. the Commons
addrefs charging rrauds, 477»
478. anfwered by the Lords,
477, 478, 479. a new Sel-
fion, iv. 30. the Occafional
Bill pafs'd the Commons,
rejedled by the Lords, 31.
fupp'iies for the war, 33,
Lord Orford's accounts are

juftified, by the Lords, 33,
34. Commiffioners of pub¬
lick accounts not continued,
34,35. the aftair of Ailes-
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bury créâtes a difpute be-
tween the two Houfes, 36,
37' 39- an aft for
augmèntation of poor Liv-
ings, 42, 43. the Lords
examine into Maccleaifs
Plot, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50,
51, 52, 53. the Gommons
addrefs, 47. the Lords çoun-
ter addrefs, 48, 53. their
opinion concerning the Plot,
53, 54. an aft for raifing
recruits, 54. the Lords ad¬
drefs about Juftices ofPeace,
53. a new Seffion. Sup¬
plies for the vvar, 87. the
Tack of the Occafional bill
to a Money bill loft, 89.
an a6l declaring the Scots
Aliens, ç.o, 91. the Occa¬
fional Bill thrown out by
the Lords, 93. the Çom-
mons imprifon'd the Ailes-
bury Men, 96, 97. they
are rcmanded by the Q.
Bench on their Habeas Cor¬

pus, 97. fueaWritofEr-
ror in the Houfe of Lords,
ibid. Commons addrefs the

Queen not to grant |t, 98.
counter addrefs of the Lords,
99, ico. feveral Biiis not
paiVd, 101, 102. a new
Parliament, 125. great par-
tiality in judging Eleftions,
1 26. debates about bring-
ing over the next Succèffor,
127, 128. a Bill for a Re-
gency, 129, 130, 131, 132,
133. Some Offices exclud-
ed the Houfe of Commons,
134. both Houfes addrefs
concerning the danger of the
Church, 134, 135, 136,
repeal the Adt declaring
the Scots Aliens, ,138. Aa
for amendaient of the Law,
340. a new Seffion, agree

to the Articles of Union with
Scotland, 173, 174, 175.
the Act of Union, 176, 179.
Supplies for the War, 182.
the Parliament revived by
Proclamation, 183, 20g. the
Lords enquire into the con-
duft of the Admiraîty, 210,
211. their addrefs upon it,
21 3. they enquire into the
conduit in Spain, 214, an
Aft to encourage Captors
of Prizes, 216, 217. the
Lords enquire into the cor-
refpondence with France,
220. their addrefs, 221.
the Privy Councii in Scot¬
land, taken away, 229. the
Parliament fupport the Q,
upon the Scotch Invafion,
228. a new Parliament,
248. great partiality in
judging Eleaions, ibid. a
Scotch Peer made a Britilh
Peer cannot vote for the
Sixteen, 250. an Aa mak-
ing Treafons and the trial of'
them the famé in Scotland as

here, 252, 253, 254, 255,
256. an Aa of Grâce, 238.
the Bank Fund enlarged,
259, 260. a new Seffion.
Supplies for the War, 277.
Dr. Sacheverell impeached,
280, 281, 282, 283, 284,
285. debates in the Houfe
of Lords, 283, 286, 287,
288. found guilty, but
gently punifhed, 288. the
Parliament diffolved, 300,
301. a new Parliament,
305. Supplies for the War,
306. the Lords enquire in¬
to thecondua in Spain, 306,
307. 308. cenfure the old
Miniftry for it, 309, 312.
the Commons expel a mem-
ber for frauds, 312, 313.

vote
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vote the perfons who invit-
ed over the Palatines pub-
lick enemies, 3x4, 3x5.
their repeal of the naturali-
zation Aél rejedted by the
Lords, 316. an A<ft for
qualifying members, ib. an-
other for importing French
wine, 317. a defign againft
K. William's grants milcar-
ries, 317, 318. the Gom¬
mons vote 35 millions to
be unaccounted for, 319. an
A£t for fifty new Churches,
320. and for a South Sea
company, 322, 327. the
Commons addrefs, 329. a
new Seffion, 341. the Lords
addrefs againft leaving Spain
and the Weft Indies to the
Houfe of Bourbon,. 341,
342. the Commons addrefs,
342. the Occafional Bill
paft without oppofition, 343,
344. D. Hamilton's pa¬
tent as D. of Brandon de-
termined to give him no
Seat in the Houfe of Lords,
345, 346, an A£l of Pre-
cedence to ail the Houfe
of Hanover, 347, 351- the
Lords addrefs to treat in
concert with our Allies, 347'
348. twelvenewPeers, 349.
addrelfes on the Peace, 351-
an expédient to quiet the
Scots, 352. Mr. Walpole's
cafe and cenfure, 352, 353.
the D. of Marlborough at-
tack'd ; and fome hard votes

againft him, 353, 354. E-
pilcopacy tolerated in Scot-
îand, the Prelbyterians to
take the Abjuration there,
356, 357. an A£t reftoring
Patronages there, 358. the
Commons vote the ad-
vifers of the Barrier Treaty

publick enemies, 360, 361.
and that England had been
over charged nineteen mil¬
lions in the War, 362. they
punifh the printer of the
States Mémorial, ibid. the
felf-denying bill loft in the
Houfe of Lords, ibid. 373.
an enquiry into the con¬
férences at Gertruydemberg
dropM, 374. Protefts of
the Lords expunged, ib. 375,
376, 377. feven Proroga¬
tions, 387. a new Seffion,
389. AddrelTes on the Peace,
ibid. Supplies, the malt-
tax is extended to.Scotland,
394. a motion to diffolve
the Union, ibid. a Bill to
render the treaty of com¬
merce with France effedlual,
395. thrown out by a fmalî
majority, 396. an Adt for
mortgaging part of the Ci¬
vil Lift to pay a debt on it
of 500000 1. 403. both
Houles addrefs to remove

the Pretender from Lorrain,
405.

Parliament, Scotch, déclaré
the prérogative in 1633,
i. 27, 28. pafs anlndem-
nity, 75. meet after the
Reftoration, 157, 158, 159.

• grant 40000 1. additional
revenue for life to King
Charles, 160. the Adft re-

fcinding ail A£ts of Parlia¬
ment fince 1633, 162, 164.
an A£l for keeping the 29th
of May, 167, 168. a new
Seffion. Epifcopacy reftor-
ed, 199. the oath of Su-
premacy, 201, 202, 203.
the Covenant abjured, 203.
the unheard-of feverity a-
gainft Lord Lorn, 207. a
committee for fetting Fines,
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208. the incapacitating Ad:,
20g. Rights of Patronage
reftored, 213. Prefbyterian
Miniiiers turned ont, 213,
214, 215, 216» a charac-
ter of them, 217,218,21g.
and of the new ones, 220.
a new Sefiion. Warriftoun
executed, 284. an Ad a-
gainft Conventicles, 285.
and regulating a national Sy-
xiod, 286. Cuftoros left to
the King, 287. an Ad offer-
ing an Army to march
where the King ffiould com-
mand, ibid. the Parliament
diffolved, 288. a new one,

3g7. an Ad for the Supre-
macy, ano'her for the Mi-
litia, gg8, 3gg. fevere Ads
againft Conventicles, 408.
a new Seffion, 472. another
Seffion, 507. complaints of
Lauderdale, 508, 50g. the
Parliament prorogued, 518.
a convention of eftates give
rnoney, ii. 2g. 101, the
Duke of York goes to Scofr-
ïand, iii. 158, 15g. an
Ad againft Popery, 159,
î6o. fomc accufations of
Perjury fupprefs'd, 161. a
new teft, 163, 164, 165.
the Proteftant Religion how
deftned, 165. the Parlia¬
ment diffolved, ibid. many
turned out for refufmg the
teft, 167,168. a new Par¬
liament in K. James the
fecond's reign, 317. grant
ail that is alked, 318. they
will not take off the pénal
Laws, 377. are diffolved,
378. a Convention meet
after the Révolution, iii.
28. Duke Hamilton cho-
fen Preftdent, they pafs a
fentence of forfeiture on

e x.
King James, ibid. 30. dé¬
claré King William and
Mary King and Queen of

■ Scotland, 30. in their claim
of rights infert the abo-
lifhing Epifcopacy, ibid. 3r.
a pétition of grievances to
be tendered with the Crown»
31, 32, the Convention
turned into a Parliament,
33. fome high demands,
they are prorogued, 35.
an Ad; taking away the
Supremacy and the right of
Patronages, 85. Prefbytery
eftablilhed, Chimney-money
granted, an oath renounc-
ing King James, 88. a re-
conciling Seffion held by
Duke Hamilton, 166. they
empower the King to pro-
ted the Epifcopal Clergy,
167, 217. the examination
ofNevil Payne drop'd, 167.
the Marquis of Tweedale
Commiffioner, 215. they
examine into the affair of
Glencoe, 216. an Ad for
a new company trading to
the Eaft and Weft Indies,
216. the projed of Darien,
217, 218. it is voted a
national concern, 325. the
Duke of Queenfbury Com¬
miffioner, 324. many an-
gry votes about Darien, 32Ç»
326, 440, 441,, 443. a new
Parliament in 1703.^. 21.
the Duke of Queenffiury
Commiffioner, ibid. made
Treafon to attempt an al¬
tération'in the Church-Go-
vernment, ibid. 22. de-
bates about the Succeffion,
22. 25. an Ad; for a
Commerce with France»
23. 26. they give no
Supply, 25. the Settle-

ment
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ment in 1641, offered them
to enaftthe Succeffion, 80.
the Marquis of Tvveedale
Commiffioner, ibid. refufe
the Succeffion till after an

Union with England, 82.
their Succeffor to be diffé¬
rent, 83. the A£t for that
purpofe tack'd to a Money
bill, 83, 84. pafs'd by the
Queen, 84, 85. the Duke
of Argile Commiffioner, 91,
123. an Aet for a Treaty
of Union, 123. the Arti¬
cles debated in Parliament,
168, 169, 170, 171. and
agreed to, 173, 174, 175,
476.

Parma, Prince of, i. 434.
Parma, Duke of, iii. 397.
Paterson,Bifhop, i. 406,(409.

ii. 166, 167, 377, 378.
Paterson, Projeétor ofthe ex¬

pédition to Darien, iii. 217.
Patrick, Bifhop, his charac-

ter, i. 265, ii- 90, 369, 382.
he is made Bilhop of Ely,
iii. 104. his death, iv. 208.

Payne, Nevil, agent for K.
James, iii. 48. is engaged
in a plot, 49. refifts a double
torture in Scotland, 87. his
examination in Parliament is
dropt, 167.

Pearson, Bifhop, his death
and character, ii. 396.

Pemberton, ii. 144, 217,
232.

Pembroke, Earl of, ii. 542.
his charaèter, iii. 275. fïrft
Plenipotentiary at Ryfwick,
278, 362, 363. made Lord
High Admirai, 432, iv. 14.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
and Prefident of the Council,
247. again made Lord
High Admirai, ibid. refîgns
£faat Poft, but refufes a

Penfion, 276.
Pen, i. 306, 307. ii. 336»

338, 394» 395» 396» 44^.
iii. 95, 97.

^

Pendergrass, his difeovery
of the Affaffination plot, iii.
227, 228, 229, 233.

Pepys, ii. 291.
Percy, Lord, i. 138.
Perkins, Sir William, knows

of the Affaffination plot, iii.
237. is in that of an In-
vafion, 238. abfolved at
Tyburn, 239.

Perth, Lord, ii. 27, 28,
172. made Chancellor of
Scotland, 251. cruel in
torturing, 253, 254, 257,
319. turns Papift, 340.
has a Chappel for Mafs,
374. is imprifon'd, 552.

Peterborough, Lord, ii.
262, 280.

Peterborough, Earlof, {fee
Monmouth and Mor-

daunt) commands in Spain,
iv. 112,113, 115, 117, 146,
152, 214. fent Ambafîa-
dor toVienna, 307. his con-
dudt in Spain approved by
the Houfe of Lords, 308,
309, 310, 3n.

Peters, Hugh, i. 226.
Petre made a Lieutenant Ge¬

neral, ii. 43.
Petre, father, ii. 366, 410.

a Privy Counfellor, 451»
454, 463-

Pettecum, iv. 293, 294,
295-

Philip II. King of Spain, i.
434-

Philip Y. King of Spain, (fee
Anjou, ) fettled on that
Throne, iii. 348, 349. mar¬
ries the Duke of Savoy's
daughter, 373. goes over to
Italy, 398,401,407,453. his

caxn»
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campaîgn there, 453» 454»
453. his campaîgn againft
Portugal, iv. 71, 72*
quits Madrid, 153. returns
thither, 154. reduces Va-
îentia and Arragon, 190.
his fon acknowledged by the
Cortes, 265. the French
troops leave him, Z93, 294.
he protefts againft the treaty
at the Hague, 295. lofes
the battle of Almanara, 302,
303. renounces his right of
iucceffion to the crown of
France, 381.

Phipps, SirConftantine, Coun-
cil for Saçheverel, iv. 281.

Piedmont, campaigns there,
iii. 138, 154, 212. iv.. 75.
m. 149, 159, 161, 162,
163.

Pierce, Mrs. ii. 525.
plerpolnt, i. 60, 375.
Pi gnatelli, Pope Innocent

XII. iii. ioo, 242.
Pilkington feverely fined, ii.

189, 190.
Pique, his chara&er, ii. 229;
Plague of London, j. 306.
Plot, the Popiffi, ii. 34, 35,

36, 38, 4'-'» 41» 4Z» 44»
45» 47» 49» 51» 52» 53» 54'
55, Refledtions on it, 73,
74-

Plot, Montgomery's, iii. 48,
49» 5°, 51 ' 86-

Plot, Afîaffination, iii. 76,
77, 131, 132, 204, 205,
227, 228, 229, 230, 231,
232, 233, 234, 235, 236,
237, 238, 239, 240, 241.

Plot, Proteftant, ii. 148.
Plunket, an Irifh Biffiap,

tried and executed, ii. 145.
Plymouth, garrifon déclaré

for the Prince of Orange, ii.
536'

Plymouth, Earl of, iii. 376.

E X.
Pointy, French Admirai, iv.

104.
Poland. See Augustus,

SoBIESKI, StANISLAUS.
Polignac, Abbé, iv. 296.
Pollexfen, ii. 88. Counfel

for the City Charter, 186,
187.

PoMPONE, i. 427, ÇJI.
Pon tchar.tr a in, iii. 349.
Pool, Mat. i. 431.
Pope Innocent, his charac-

ter, ii. 412. his difputes
with France, 413. fucceeded
by Alexander VIII. an
enemy to France, iii. 99.
fucceeded by Innocent XII.
100, 242. and heby Clé¬
ment XI. 348. who is in
the French intereft, 349,
363' 365» 397» 4°7» 446»
iv. 79. threatens the Em-
peror and arms, 243. is
forced to fubmit, 244. and
own King Charles of Spain»
271.

Popoli, Duke de, iv. 114.
Porter, Chancellor of Ire-

land, ii. 343. iii. 219, 220.
Porter, in the Afîaffination

Plot, iii. 228, 229, 232.
many tried and conviûed on
his evidence, 235, 236, 237,
238, 239. he difcovers
praûices on him, 252.

Portland, Earlof, (fee Ben-
think,) made Groom of the
Stole, iii. 6, 48, 49. the
Afîaffination Plot diicovered
to him, 227, 265. his pri-
vate negotiation with Bouf-
fîers, 227. Amhafîador in
France, 311. refîgns his
place of Groom of the Stole,
311,312,326. negotiates
the Partition Treaties, 311,
361, 362, 366. isimpeach-
eda but not profecuted,, 367*

379»
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579, 388> 4Ï7» 420, 424.
Po rtocarretro, Cardinal, iii.

0 349r1 ortsmouth, Dutchefs of, i.
471,532,55241. 51,120. for
the exclufion, 120. vyhy,
124, 183, 184, 216, 263.
a new fcheme concerted at

her lodgings, 278, 279. at¬
tends the King in his laft
illnefs, 281. her account
of his death, 286.

Portugal, Peter King of,
enters into the French Al¬
liance, iii. 401, 402. is
neutral in the war, 446.
enters into the Grand Al¬
liance, his treaty with
England, iv. 9, 10. cam-
paigns on his frontier, 70,
71, 147, 148. his death,

_ I9I-
Portugal, John V. King of,

firm to his father's treaties,
iv. 191. marries the Em-
peror's fifter, 196, 197.
great riches from 4mei"ica,
259, 392. campaigns on
his frontier, 231, 268, 303.
agréés to the treaty at U-
trecht, 390.

Powel, Judge, his opinion in
the trial of thefevenBiihops,
ii. 465, 466. and in the af-
fairof Ailefbury, iv. 37.

Powis, Lord, ii. 43, 68.
Pawis,Countefsof,ii. 109,474.
Powis made Sollicitor Gene¬

ral and Attorney General,
ii. 362, 464.

PowlE, i. 548. ii. 34, 107.
Powlet, Earl of, iv. 299,

300, 381.
France difcovers Godfrey's

murder, ii. 64,65,66,67,68.
Presbyterians, Englifh, a-

gainft King Charles's mur-
Hgr, i. 68. an Union with

e x.
them propofed at the Rello-
ration, 248, 249, 430. and
a comprehenfion at the Ré¬
volution, iii. 41, 42, 43, 44.
does not fucceedj 45, 46.
Divifions amongthem, 343.

Presbyterians, Scotch, dif-
contented, i. 161,165, 166,
200, 201. refufe the oath
of Supremacy,203. filenced,
213. their charafter, 217,
218. their difcipline, 218,
219. an accommodation
with them treated, 384, 385,
386, 390. rejedted by them,
410. Conférences thereon,
411, 412, 413, 414, 415.
the fury of the Cargillites
and Cameronians, ii. 157,
158. the Prefbyterians in-
folent to the epifcopal Cler-
gy» 552> 553- their fury
at the Révolution, iii. 39,
40, 87, 88. alienatëd from
King William, 120. re-
conciled to him, 167. are
provoked again, 168. Me-
thods taken in 171? to in-
cenfe them, iv. 357, 358.

Presbytery new modelled in
Scotland, i. 44. their lead¬
ers, 45, 46. their général
affembly oppofe the Parlia-
liament, 57, 58. they raife
the Whiggamore infurrec-
tion, 58, 59. Divifions a-
mong them, 76, 83, '84, 85,
86. Prefbyteries prohibited,
196. Prefbytery eftablifhed
in Scotland, iii. 30, 31, 32,
87, 88. iv. 20, 2i. made
unalterable at the Union,
I71'*

^ .

Preston, Dr. 1. 25.
Preston, Lord,i. 421.ii.3tg3.'

made Secretary of State,
522. feized going over to
France, iii. 94, 95. tried,

CQ#7
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condemned and pardoned,
96, 97.

Prétende r, the, owned by
France, iii. 406. by the
Pope, Savoy and Spain,
407. is attainted, 410.. an
oath abjuring him, 411,
412. 413, 416. a plot in
Scotland for him, iv. 50, 5 1,
52, 53. his expéditionfrom
Dunkirk thither, 225, 226,
227, 228. his campaign in
Flanders, 230. called firft
the Pretender in the Queen's
fpeech, 229. his Sifter's.
death and charadter, 367.
he rernoves to Bar le duc,
405. Addreffes to remove
himthence, ibid.

Primrose, i. 26, 35, 151.
Clerk-Regifter, 151, 156.
Draws the Prérogative Ails,
160 and the refciffory Àdt,
163, 168. iii. 20, zi, 22,
2'3*

Prince s s-Rotal, her death,
i. 239.

Princess-Anne. See Den-
mark.

Prince George. See Den<*
mark.

Prior, Matthew, iv. 336,
337-

.

Protestant religion, its firft
crifis, i. 433. fécond crifis,
434. third crifis, 435, 436,
437. fourth crifis, 438,
fifth crifis, 449. ii. 344.

Prussia, King of, (fee Bran-
denburgh) iii. 445, 447.
judged Prince of Neufchatel,
iv. 200. France own his
régal title, 264. his death
atad charadter, 387, 388.

Puritans, i. 22, 23.
Pyrenees, treaty of the, how

obferved by France, iv, 265.

E X.

Qc

Quakers behaviour on profe-
cutions, i. 380, 381. Bi-
vifîons among them, iii.
344» 345-

Qh een Anne, (fee Ben-
mark) procîaimed, iii. 426.
her fpeech to the Counciî,
426, 427. and to Par-
liament, 427. purfues King
William's alliances, 427,
428. her Minifiry, 430,
431, 432. the Princefs So-
phia prayed for, 430, 435-,
proclaims vvar with France,
434. falfe reports of de-
figns to fet her afide, 412,
435» 43-7* takes the Scotch
coronation oath, 440, 441.
her arms fuccefsful, 461.
créâtes five new Peers, 480.
her réception of K. Charles
of Spain, iv. 11. a Plot
againft her difcovered, 23,
24. ihe revives the Order
of the Thiftle, 25. Jea-
loufies of her Minifiry, 29,
ihe grants the Firft Fruits
and Tenths to the poor
Clergy, 40^ 41, 42, 43,
Macclean's difcoveries of the
Plot, 43, 44, 49, 50. ihe
pafîes the Scotch adt for a
différent Succeffor than that
of England, 85. her rea-
fons, ibid. cornes to hear
the debates in the Houfe of
Lords, 93. changes the
Scotch Minifiry, 123. pub-
lick crédit high, 139. af-
fifts Savoy, 149. appoints
Commiflioners.to treat of an

Union with Scotland, 183.
her private favour to Har-
ley, 207. fome promotions
in the Church, 208, 209,

215,
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215,216. turns Harley out
unwillingly, 220. calls the
P. P. of Wales The Preten-
der, 22g. her tender care
of Prince George, 246. ftie
îakes in more Whigs, 247.
appoints Plenipotentiaries to
treat of peace, 264, 266,
267, 268. Books wrote a-
gainft her title, 278. fe-
cretly favours Dr. Sacheve-
rel, 285, 288. her fpeeck
at the end of that Seffion,
289. negotiations for peace,
293,294,295,296. changes
her Miniftry, 298, 299.
diffolves the Parliament,
299. her fpeech, 305, 306,
307,308,310,311. fends
EarlRivers toHanover,33g.
her fpeech, 341. créâtes
Duke Hamilton Duke of
Brandon, 345. turns out
the Duke of Marlborough,
348. makes twelve new
Peers, 349. her meflàge to
the Lords to adjourn, dif-
puted, but obeyed, ibid.
her meffage about the peace,
350. orders the Duke of
Marlborough to be fued for
money received by her war¬
rant, 355. does not con-
firm the Convocation^ cen-

fure of Whifton, 369. or¬
ders the Duke of Ormond
not to aft offenfively, 373.
lays the plan of peace before
bothHoufes, 375, 376, 377.
Dunkirk put into her hand
to be demoliihed, 378, 379.
is pofiefted in a precarious
manner, 385. Aie ratifies
the treaties of Peace and
Commerce, 390. her an-
fwer to the Commons ad-
drefs, 397. a Debt of
500,000 1. on the Civil Lift

E X.

paid off, 404. her fpeech.,
406, 407. Refledtions upon
it, 407, 408.

Queen catherineof Charles
II. i. 366. iv. 74.

Queen Christina of Swe-
den, her charafter of Popes,
ii. 414, 415. iii. 275.

Queen Elizabeth, i. 22,
44®-.

Queen Mary, wife of King
James II. vvent to Bath, ii.
473. the myfterious ma¬
nagement of : her fuppofed
child-birth, 475, 476, 477,
478, 479. went to France*
539. engaged King James
to follovv her, 552. her
correfpondence in England,
iii. 95,96. her bold repartes
to the King of France, 280.
is attainted by bill, 411.

Queen Mary II. joint Sove-
reign with K. William III.
(fee Orange) iii. 2. made
fo of Scotland, 20, 32. the
adminiftration in her during
the King's abfence, 59. her
tendernefs for King James,
64, 76, 77. her govern-
ment, 66, 67. her Council,
67. her behaviour in time
of danger, 69, 70. a mif-
underftanding with the Prin-
cefs of Denmark, 125, 126.
her care of the morals of the
People, 139. her manage¬
ment of church affairs, 161,
162, 163, 164. her good
conduô, 184, 185. her ill-
nefs, 188. her death and
charafter, 190, 191. a re-
conciling meïïage paftèd be-
tween her and her fifter,
205.

Queen Mothsr of France, i.
4C.352- .

Queen of Poland's intrigues,
ii.
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ii. 266. iii. 233. .

QuEEN of Scots, I. 456:
QyEENSBtrRY,Earl of, ii-24:9,

250. made a Marquis and
Puke, 317. his fcheme,
g 18. gets the better of the
Earl of Perth, 341. is dif-
graced and in danger, 341,
375? 377' his death and
charafter, iii. 206.

Queensbury, Puke of, his
fdn, iii. 324. has thé
Gartér, 402, 441. iv. 21.
he difcovers a Plot, 23, 24,
25, 26. is difmiffed, but
fcreened by an artifice, 44,
85, 86. again employed,
123. fearful of the Union,
173; made Duke of Dover,
250, 345. is Secretary of
State, 251.

Quota, fettled between Eng-
land and Holland, iii. 101.;

R.

Radnor, Earlof, ii. 263.
Racotzi, Prince, iii. 5, 76,

187.
Raleigh, SirWalter, i. 21,

22.

Ramellïes, battîe of, iv.
156.

Ranelach, Earl of, i. 373,
562. iii. 476. iv. 34.

Rapparees plunder Détend*
iii. 84. 91.

Ratcliff, ii. 43.
RatcLîff, Dr. iii. 188.
Reading, tries to difcredit the

évidences of the Popifh Plot,
ii. 71,72.

^

Rébellion, in the Weft of
Scotland, i. 328. afld at
Bothwell-Bridge, ii. 103.

Reformation of Mânners,
focieties for it, iii. 438,
439- - •

E X.

Regicides, i. 226.
Reinschïld, iv. 120.
Reinolds, made Bifhop' of

Norwich, i. 259.
Retz, Cardinal, i. 101, 2722
RheiMs, Ârchbifhop of, his

chataéier, ii. 227, 228.
Rich, Sheriff, ii. 181.
Richlieu, Cardinal, i. 65.
Ri chmond, Duke bf, i. 2ô6s

211, 353, 425.
Ritondella taken by the

Duke of Ormond, iii. 461.
Rivers, Earl of, fent to Spain9-

iv. 160. Àmbaffador to

Hànover, 339. made Ma-
fterof the Ordnance, 355.

Roeerts, Mrs. one of King
Charles's miftrefîés, i. 376.
ii. 151.

Ro binson, Dr. Ènvdy in Svve-
den, iv. 273. Chara&er o£
that King, ibid. 274. made
Bifhop of Briftol, Privy Seal*
and Plenipotentiary to U-
trecht, 336. déclarés the
Queen difengaged from her
Alliances, 373, 376. màde
Bifhop of London, 406.

Rochelle, the fiege of, i. 63.
Rochester, Earl of, hischa-

raéter, i. 362. in theTrea-
fury, ii. 79, 113, 120, 165»
charged with bribery, 183,
184. is Prefident of the
Council, 263. and Lieu¬
tenant of Ireland, 274.
made Lord Treafurer, 299,
300. and one of the Éc-
clefiaftical Commiffion, 373.
his conférence about Religi¬
on, 382, 383. lofes the white
ftaff, 383. for a Prince Re-
gent, 560. reconciled to
the King and Queen by Dr.
Burnefs means, iii. 161.
oppofes the Court, 173,193,
234. made Lieutenant of

Ireland*
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îreland, 351, 353. lofes
ground with the King, 3 88,
402. goes over to Ireland,
his conduit there, 403. con-
tinued in that poft by Queen
Anne, 431, 434,437, 443.
refigns it, 473, 474. iv. 26,
33. propofes bringing over
the Princefs Sophia, 9Ç. op-
pofes the Regency Bill, 131.
and the Union, 175, 213,
261. is rnade Prefident of
the Council, 299.

Rodolph, Emperor, i. 15.
Rohan, Duke de, i. 64, 65.
Rook, Sir George, his fuccefs

at LaHogue, iii. 128, 129.
conyoys the Smyrna fleet,
and efcapes with fome of
them, 157, 158, 159, 160.
commands a fquadron at
Cadiz, 226. commands an-
other fent to the Baltick,
337. commands a fquadron
to Cadiz, 456, 458. takes
and defiroys the Galleons
atVigo, 460,4 61. his con¬
duit approved by Parle¬
ment, 474. iv. 18, 68.
takes Gibraltar, 69, 70.
fîghts the Count de Thou-
loufe, 72, 73.

Rookwood executed for the
Affaflination Plot, iii. 239,
240.

Roos, Lord, his divorce, i.
367. iii. 175.

Rosewell, his trial, ii. 270,
271.

Ross, Dr. Archbilhopof Glaf-
gow, i. 397. ii. 260, 377.

Rothes, Earl of, oppofes the
Prérogative A£l, i. 28, 29,
32. is gained by King
Charles, 40. his charafter,
140. Prefident of the Coun¬
cil in Scotland, 151, i6ç.
diflblves the Synod at Fife,

e x.
166, 168. is King's Com*
miffioner, 284, 293. his
conduit, 294. fevere to thé
prifoners, 333. made Lord
Chancellor, 340, 406. ii.
18, 21, 22.

Rothes, Earl of, inftrumental
to the Union, iv. 170.

Roucy, Marquis de, i. 101,
102.

Rouille, Prefident, fent to
negotiate at the Hague, iv.
263.

Rouvigny, i. 513, 515, 551.
ii. 33, 227, 290, 302, 346.

Rouvigny, his fon, made
Earl of Galvvay, iii. 112.
See Galway.

Rowse, his exécution, ii. 220,
221.

Roxburch, Earl of, for the
Union, iv. 170. made a
Duke, 183. oppofes the
Duke of Queenlbury, 251.

Royal Society, i. 269. iv.
142, 143.^

Rumeold, ii. 199, 202, 243,
3*5-

Rumney, Earl of, (fee Sig¬
ne y,) iii. 6. is fent Lord
Lieutenant to Ireland, 163,
164. isrecalled, ibid. 327.

Rumsey, ii. 191, 197, 199,
202, 203, 204, 209, 213,
220, 236, 243, 245, 338.

Rupert, Prince, faves the
Englifh fleet, i. 321. 492.

Rus s el, Lord, his charadter,
i. 547. ii. 113. moves the
Exclufion, 117, 133, 153.
meets the Duke of Mon-
mouth at Shephard's, 191;,
195. imprifoned, 204. his
behaviour, 208. examined
by a Coramittee of Council,
208, 211,. his trial, 212.
and condemnation, 216.
his préparation for death,

%i80
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2i 8. Kis exécution and
dying fpeech, 221, 222.

Russel, Admirai, meets at
Lord Shrewlbury's, ii. 421.
goes to the Hague, 469. his
charadter, 493, 498, 518,
519. ii. 71. commands the
fleet, 107, 126. obtains a
great vidlory at la Hogue,
128, 129. is turned out,
142, 143. again at the
head of the fleet, 17c. fent
intotheMediterranean, 178.
winters at Cadiz, ibid. re-
turns to the Mediterranean,
213, 226. difappoints the
invafion in 1696, 231, 232.
is made Earl of Orford,
269. See Orford.

Russel, Mr. Lord Ruffel's
brother, ii. 532.

Rutherford, i. 46.
Ryswick, treaty of, iii. 274,

275, 276, 277, 278, 279,
280.

S

Sacheverell, Dr. his two
famous fermons, iv. 277,
278, 279. he is impeached
for them, and grovvs popu-
lar upon it, 280. tried in
Weftminfter-Hall, 281. his
defence, 282, 283, 284.
his trial occafions riots, 284.
he is condemned by the
Lords, but gently punifli-
ed, 288. his progrefs into
Wales, 299.

Saint Amour, his charadler,
ii. 230.

St. Germain, i. 556.
St. John, i. 94.
St. John, iv 209. Secretary

of War, lays down vvith
Harley, 220. made Secre¬
tary of State, Z99, 330. and

Vifcount Bolingbroke. 380.
See Bolingbroke.

.St. Mary's plundered by the
Englilh. iii. 458.

St. Ruth, Marefchal, com¬
mands for King James in
Ireland, iv. 107, 108. is
killed at the battle of A-

ghrem, 109.
Sancroft, Dr. i. 257. made

Archbilhop of Canterbury,
553. attends King Charles
II. on his death-bed, ii. 281.
is one of the Ecclefiaftical
Commifîion, 371,399. joins
in the pétition of the feven,
Eilhops, 481. met with the
Privy Counfellors that in-
vited the Prince of Orange,
542, 549. abfents from .
the Convention, 561. and
from Parliament, iii. S. his
condudl, 11. his death and
charadler, 186, 187.

Sanders, ii. 183. Chief Juf-
tice, 188. his Judgment of
the City Charter, ibid. 262,

Sands, i. 378.
Sardinia taken by the Eng-

lilh fleet, iv. 242.
Sarsfield cuts off a convoy

to K. William, iii. 80. a
mémorable faying of his in
honour of the King, 111.

S a vil, Lord, his forgery, i,
36.

Savoy, Duke of, in the al¬
liance againft France, iii,
88, 138. in a fecret treaty
with France, 177, 212,
242. Reafons that induced
him, 243. iv. 12. joins to
drive the Germans out

of Italy, 243, 277. a
fcheme for giving him the
Spanifti fucceffion, 310.
marries a daughter to the
Duke of Burgundy, 244,
245. another to King Philip

I
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of Spam, 398, 4.07, 454.
cornes into the alliance a-

gainft France, iv. iz, 13,
14. his danger and diftrefs,
14, 13, 16, 64, 71. lofes
almofl ail his country, 74,
in. the Queen alîifts him,
149. he with Prince Eu¬
gène raifes the fiege of Tu-
rin, 163. belie'ges Toulon,
193. raifes the fiege, 194.
recovers ail Savoy, 231.
takes Exiles and Feneflrella,
243, 269, 330. agréés to
the treaty of Qtrecht., 390.

Savoy conférence, i. 251,252,
253, 254.

Sawyer, Attorney General,
ii. 185, 188, 190, 464.

Saxe-Gotha, Duke of, iii.
^401, 444.
Saxon y, Duke of, i. 16.
Saxon y, Eleftor of, iii. 136.

chofe ICing of Poland, 271,
272. See Augustus.

Scarborough, Dr. 475,476.
Sghombero, Count, his dif-

courfe with Kir.g Charles II.
i. 240, 241. lent to com-
mand the Engîilh, 482.
weary of that poft, 493.
made a Marefchal of France,
ii. 6, 7, 227, 228. quits
the French and Portugueze
fervice, 508, 509. is in
that of PruiTia, 514, 526,
529. made a Duke in
England with a prefent of
ioo,cool. from Parliament,
iii. 26. goes to Ireland,
ibid. is killed in the battle
of the Boy ne, 69, 70. iv.
266.

Schomberg, Duke, his fon,
commands in Savoy, iii.
113. and in Portugal, iv.
71. '

Scio, idand of, taken by the

Venetians, but abandoned,
iii. 181.

Scot, Dr. iii. 90.
Scoti.and , its ftate under

Cromwell, i. 83. a rébel¬
lion defigned there, 475»
476. a rifing in favour of
K. James II. iii. 29, 33, 36.
another defeated by Leving-
Eon, 84. Changes in the
Miniftry there, 166. the
projeftof Darien, 223, 224,
246, 299. mifcarrying,
raifes great difcontents, 324,
323. a Plot there in favour
of the pretended Prince of
Wales, iv. 23. 24, 43, 4.4,
43, 46. the Union how
treated there, 150, 151,
166, 167, 168, 169, 172.
the Cuftoms there mif-ma-

naged, 178. aPrivyCoun-
cil kept up, 183, 203, 206,
222. taken away by Par¬
liament, 222,223. an in-
vafion from France mifcar-
ries, 224, 223, 226, 227.
the Scotch members are di-
vided, 231. Treafon and
trials of it made the famé
there as in England, 234,
255,236. the Scotch Peers
retire from the Houfe of
Lords, 356. but are pre-
vailed with to retum, ibid.
move to diffolve the Union,
394, 395.

Scots, the, enter England, 1.
38. treat with K. Charles
II. 70. fettle at Darien,,
and purfue it at a vaft ex-
pence, iii. 299, 300. dri-
ven from it by the Spaniards,
323> 324-

Scougal, Bifhop of Aber-
deen, his charafter, i. 304.

Scrogcs, Chief Juftice, ii. 69,
99, 120, 144.

N n S e
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Seafield, Earl of, iv. 23,

170.
Seaton, Lord Balmerinoch,

1 9-
Se a, fquadrons at, iii. 27,37»

67» 71, 73,, 74, 107, 128,
157, 158,, 159, 160, 178,
179, 212, 213, 245,
246, 269, 456, 457, 458,
439, 460, 461. iv. 10, u,
17, 18, 19, 20, 68, 72,
ï i8, 119, 151, 155, 192,
193, 194, 193, 204, 209,
242, 245, 276, 333, 334.

Sèimour, i. 333, 538. his
charafler, ibid. the King
refufes him for Speaker, iii.
76. is impeached, 120,
137, 324. joins the Prince
of Grange and propofes an
afîoci'.tion, Ç3Ç. is Gover-

. nor of Exeter, 536. iii. 118.
cornes into the Miniftry, iii.
118. oppofes the Court,
149, 200. 234, 357, 477.
made Comptroller by Queen
Anne, 433, 478. iv. 58. is
diffniffed, 58.

Seimour, is made a Peer, iii.
480.

Seignelay, iii. 23,131.
Semple, i. 3z6.
Serjeant, i. 272. ii. 97.
Shaftésbury, Earl of, his

charafter, i. 132, 372, 424,
adviies the fhutting up the
Exchequer, 428. made
Lord Chancellor, 430, 484,
oppofes the King's déclara¬
tion, 486, 492, 506, 507,
509. for refiftance, 540,
541, 546, 535, ii. 2. fent
to the Tower, 3. difcharg-
ed upon fubmillion, 45'
54, 79, 8p. made Prefi-
dent of the Couricil, 82.
againft the Bifhops votes in
çafe? of treaion, 88. for

the exclufiôn, 100, itï»
112, II7, ll8, 134, 145.
fent to the Tower, 150.
acquitted by the Grand Jury,
*53> *55- leaves England,
182, 19^ 198, 199, 210.

Shajrp, fent as agent by the
refolutioners, i. 88. betrays
their intereft, 126,130, 160,
162, 165 166, 181. made
Archbilhop of St. Andrews,
184, 185. nominates ail
the Bifhops except Leigh-
toun, 185, 186, 192, 193,
by Proclamation hinders the
meeting ofPrejfbyteries, 196,
215. his behaviour to Lau-
derdale, 281, 282. his vio¬
lence, 289, 291, 292, Z93.
accufes Lauderdale, 297.
retra&s it, 299, 300. for
excommunicating Burnet,
305. fevere to the pri-
loners, 32g, 331 332. turr.ed
out from being Preftdent of
the Convention, 333. re-
turns to Council, 340, 341,
346, 347. an attempt to
murder him, 388, 389, 398,
406, 407, 419, 474. he dif-
covers who it was, ii. 18.
is afterwards murdePd, 102,

103.
S;karp, Dr. John, ii. 90.

preaches againft Popery,
369, 370. made Archbilhop
of York, iii. 104.

Sheldon, Dr. i. 70, 183, 192.
Archbilhop of Canterbury^
247, at the Savoy confé¬
rence 251, 257. the ftrift-
nefs of the att of uniformity
imputed to him, 258, 268,
293, for the live mile a£i,
315, 341, 347, 354, 431,
his death, 553.

Shening, General, iii. 136.
Shepherd, ii. 213, 245.

Sheredons
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shëredon, ii. 122.
Shérifs of London, difputes

about their Ele&ion, ii. i14,
180.

Sherlock, Dr. ii. 90, 368.
leaves the Jacobites, and
made Dean of St. Paul's, iii,
98, 293, 294.

Short, Dr. poifoned for talk-
ing of K. Charles^ death,
ii. 285.

Shovel niade Commiflioner
of the Admiralty, iii. 143.
is fent to the Mediterranean,
iv. 18, 33, 68, 72. befieges
Toulon by Sea, 192. caft a-
way upon the rocks of Scil-
ly, 205.

Shrewsbury, Earl of, meet¬
ings at his houfe in favour
of the Prince of Orange,
ii. 422. his chara&er, 492.
goes over to Holland, 497>
518, 535, 538, 547, 574-
ïs made Secretary of State,
iii. 3, 20. refigns, 61, 144.
again made Secretary, 170,
187. praélices againft him,
262, 263, 264, 265. made
Lord Chamberlain to Queen
Anne, iv. 289. fent Am-
bafîador to France, 382.

Si cily, an earthquake there,
iii. 139.

Sidney, Mr. in high favour
with the Prince of Orange,
ii. 483. his chara&er, 494,
495, 512, 518. Secretary
of State, Lieutenant of Ire-
land, and Mafter of the
Ordnance, iii. 6. made
Lord Sidney,and afterwards
Earl of Rumney, ibid. See
Rumney.

Si p s e r f e , Bilbop ofGalloway,
tranilated to Orkney, i. 185.

Simpson, a fpy, i. 48, 49. in
a plot, 50, 51.

Skelton, Envoy atthe Hague,
ii. 302, 324. and at Paris,

415. is fent to the Tower,
500.

Smirna fleet attacked by the
French, iii. 158, 159, 160.

Smith, Sir Jeremy, fêi^es
Spanilh Money in a Dutch
Ihip, i. 98

Smith, a prieft, ii. 70, 129,
148.

Smith, Aaron, fent to Scot-
land, ii. 195, 210.

Smith, a fpy, his letters, iii,
262, 263, 264, 265.

Smith, Mr. his charadler, is
chofen Speaker, iv. 125.

Sob i e ski, K.ing of Poland,
raifes the fiege of Vienna,
ii. 266. beats the Turks,
iii. 182. his death, 270.

Sobieski, his fon, feized by
a party at Breflau, iv. 16,
'7*

SocINianism, its great pro-
grefs, iii. 292, 293, 294,
295, 296.

Soissons, Madam de, i. 421,
422.

Solmes, Count, ii. 548. iii.
134, 156.

Somers, Mr. anfwers King
Charles's Déclaration, ii,
142, 154. Solicitor Gene¬
ral, iii. 57. made Attorney
General, and foon after
Lord Keeper, 148. his ex¬
pédient âgainft clipping,
203. his account of Char-
nock, 236. his adminiftra-
tion applauded, 301. at¬
tacked in the Houfe of Com¬
blons on Kid's afFair, and
cleared by a great majority,
327,328,331. is difmilfed,
and his charafter, 333, 334,
335. defigns againft him,

y§6°, 361, 362, 366, 367.
is heard at the bar of the
Houfe of Commons, 368,
369. is impeached, 37c,
Nii 2 378,
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378, 383, and acquittée! by
the Houfe of Lords, 386,
387, 388. iv. 41, 54. his
A£t for the amendaient of
the Law, 140. a principal
manager in the Union, 167,
176, zi 3. made Prelident
of the Council, 247, 24g.
ïs difmifïed, 299.

Somerset, Earl of, i. 13,20,
21.

Somerset, Duke of, i. 69.
Somerset, Duke of, iii. 433.

iv. 11, 53, 208, 219, 300.
Somerset, Dutchefs of,

Groom of the Stole, iv.
3 H-

Sophia, Princefs. See Ha-
NOVER.

South, Dr. vvrites againft
Sherlock, iii. 295.

SOUTIIAMPTON, E. of, his ac-
count of Eikon Bafilike, i.
6g,70.angry at calling home
theKing vvithout conditions,
123. his charaéler, 131. a-
gainft a ftanding army, 225.
vifits not the King's mif-
treft'es, 244. moderate in
Church matters, 248, 315,
316^ his death, 350.

S'Outhesk, Earl of, jealous
of the Duke of York, i.
319, 320.^

South Sea Company erected,
iv. 328.

Southwell, Sir Robert, his
authority quoted, i. 252.
iii, 76.

. Spanheim, Baron, his cha-
radfer, ii. 231. his account
of the French councils on

the King of Spain's death,
iii. 349. '

_

Spanish Armada, how aivert-
ea for a ycar, i. 437.

Spanish Netherlands. See
NetiierlandK

Spain. See Charles IL
Chari.es III. Philip V.

Spenc-e put to the torture, ii.
, 253-
Sfotswood, his Iliftory cen-

fured, i. 8, 30, 37.
Spragge, i. 429.
Sprat, Bifhop of Rochefter,

ii. 370. iii. 395. his death,
iv. 406.

Squadroni carry the Union
in Scotland, iv. 170, 177.

Stafford, Lcrd^ ii. 64, 72.
his trial, 125, 126. con-
demned, 131. he fends for
Dr. Burnet, 132, 133. his
exécution, 134, 135.

Stair, Earl of, a great ma¬
nager for the Union, iv.
166, 170, 173.

St.aljey, his trial, ii. 47.
Stanhope, Envoy in Hol-

land, iii. 360.
Stanhope, General, his fon

at the fiege of Barcelona
iv 116,117. procures re¬
lief to Spain, 146, 216. a
manager at Dr. SacheverelPs
trial, 277. gains the bartie
of Almanara, 302. taken
at Brihuega, 304, 307, 364,
405.

Stanislaus chofen in the
room of Auguftus King of
Poland, and crovvned, iv.
78, 120. Auguftus refigns
in his favour, 187. but ob¬
liges him to quit the King-
dom, 273.

Staremberg, Count. his
.march in Italy, iv. 15. joins
the Duke of Savoy, ibid.
commands in Spain, 216,

.272. defeats King Philip,
.302, 303. delays rejieying
Stanhope, ibid. 329. routs
the Duke of Vendôme,
329, 330.

States,
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States General. See

Dutch.
Stearn, Archbilhop of York,

i. 254. ii. 260.
Steenbock, a Swedilh Ge¬

neral, iv. 276, 383, 388.
Steenkirk, battle of, iii. 134.
Steward, Dr. his notion a-

bout the Sacrament, i. 236.
Steward fent to Queen E-

lizabeth, i. 436.
Steward, a lawyer, his let-

ters to Fagel, ii. 448, 449.
Steward, Sir James, iv. 253.
Stillincfleet, Dr. his cha-

ra&er, i. 264, 431. ii. 93,
368. Queen Mary inclined
to make him Archbilhop,
ii. 187*.

Stoupe, Brigadier, i. 89,99,
100, 102, 103, 104, 105,
106, 468. ii. 351, 352.

Strafford, Earl of, i. 39,
given up by the King, 42,
43. - hfs death raifed his
chara&er, 67, iii. 257.

Strafford, Earl of, fent Am-
baflador to Holland, iv.
338» 339» 374. 3Sl- has
the Garter, 384, 385, 386.

Stralsund, the fiege of, iv.
335-

. „

Strickland, Admirai, 11.
482, 483.

Sunderland, Earl of, Ple-
nipotentiary at Cologne, i.
495. Ambalîàdor in France,
ii. 31. Secretary of State,
79. at fxrffc oppofes the Ex-
clufion, 82, 113. in con¬
fidence with the Prince of
Orange, 114. déclarés for
the Exclufion, 117. and a-
gainft a Prince Regent, 137.
as again Secretary of State,
183, 275, 278, 299. made
Prefident of the Council,
344. advifes moderate mea-

fures, 482. turns Papift,
483. advifes the reje&ing
a French army, 499. is
turned out, 522. in high
crédit with King William,
iii. 149, 170, 221. for a
Council of Trâde named by
Parliament, 223. and for a
Land Bank, 235. for a
large ftanding force, 286.
retires from bufinefs, ibid.
iv. 42.

Sunderland, Earl of, his
fon, for the Union, iv.176.
made Secretary of State,
220, 249. is dilmiffed, 298,
3°7, 315.-

Sunderland, Countefs of,
ii. 477, 525.

SwËDEïf, King of, i. 11.2.
his death, iii. 273, 276.

Sweden, King of, his fon,
mediator at Ryfwick, iii.
275. his coronation, 276,
308. a formidable alliance
againft him, 319, 320. the
Englilh fleet proteéls him,
and forces Denmark to a

peace, 336, 337, 33 8. he
overcomes the Kings of
Denmark and Poland, and
the Czar, in one campaign,
355' 356- war P°"
land, 398, 400, 245. beats
King Auguftus and takes
Cracow, 455. iv. 17. pro¬
cures Stanillaus to be chofen
King of Poland, iv. 78.
drives Auguftus into Saxony,
78, 79. his fucceïïes in Po¬
land, x 20. marches into
Saxony, 165. forces Au¬
guftus to refign his crown,
188. his charafter, 189.
makes the Emperor reftore
the Churches in Silefia, 202,
203. is defeated at Pulto-
wa, and Aies to Turky, 272,

273.
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£73. his charafter by Bi-
fhop Robinfon, 273, 274.
his troops beat the Danes,
276. a plague in Sweden,
305. he procures a war be-
tween the Turk and Czar,
321. tries to break the
peace made between them,
334» 3^3- défends himfelf
at Bender againfl an army,
388. is at laft forced to
furrender, ibid.

Swinton, i. 147, 176.
Swiss Cantons, iv. 200.

T

Taff, ahevidencein trials of
treafon, iii, 195, 196.

Talbot, Sir Gilbert, Envoy
in Denmark, i, 311, 312.

Talbot, Richard, i. 246,317.
Oppofes the Duke of Or-
mond, 373, 374. is made
Earl of Tirconnell, 345.
See Tirconnell.

Talbot, Dr. Bifhop of Ox¬
ford, iv. 176. fpeaks a-
gainft Sachevereîl, 286.

Talmash, General, iii. 108,
112. killed at Camaret,
179, 180.

Tallard, Marefchal, iii. 447.
iv. 7, 63. taken at Blen-
heim, 63, 64.

Tarbet, Lord, Middleton's
favourite, i. 206,209, 211,
212. is madeE. of Cromar-
ty, iv. 25. SeeCRoMARTY.

Tasborqugh, ii, 73, 74.
Tekely, Count, ii. 225.
Temple, Sir William, i. 356.

Ambaflador to Holland,
530. his chara&er, ibid.
531. iv. 11. Plenipoten-
tiary atNimëguen, 30, 556,
propofes treating with Tir¬
connell, 559» 560.

> tE X.
Tennison, Dr. his chara&er*

i. 266. ii. 90,291, 331, 368.
made Archbifhop of Canter*
bury, iii. 187, 189,190.

Terras, Earl of, ii. 254.
Terwhit, Sir Philip, i. 557»
Te s se, Marefchal, ii. 354. iv.

74, 104, 152, 153, 187.
Thomas, Bifhop of Worcefler,

iii. 8. deprived, 104.
Throgmorton and his Lady

turn Papifts, i. 555, 356.
Thurlo, i. 91, 108, 109.
Tiddiman beat by the Dutçh

at Berghen, i. 313.
Ti llotsqn, Dr. i. 109, 114.

his chara&er, 264, 323, 431.
ii. 87,221, 222, 368. made
Archbifhop of Canterbury,
iii. 103, 104, 162, 163. his
death and eharaéter, 185,
186, 292.

Tirconnell, Earl of, made
Lieutenant of Ireland, ii.
378, 379» 546» 555» 556-
iii. 22, 76, 83.

Tirol, the Boors there repel
the Duke of Vendôme, iv.
5-

Titus, Colonel, i. 13, 6oa
489.

Toland, iii. 292.
Tonge, Dr. his account of

the Popifh plot, ii. 34, 33,
39. his death, 156.

Torcy, Marquis de, iv. 263,
264, 293, 294, 296.

Tories taken in by King
William, iii. 55, 336, 352.
and by Queen Anne, 431,
432, 433. iv. 298.

Torrincton, Earl of, (fee
Herbert) is firft Commif-
fion of the Admiralty, iii.
7. fights the French atBan-
try-Bay, 27, 67. and near
Beachy, 72. fent to the
Tower, 73. try'd by a court

martial
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martial, and acquitted, 92,
9h . .

Toulon, defign on it, îv. 187.
mifcarries, 192, 194, 307,
309-

Toulouse, Countde,engages
Rook, iv. 72, 73.

Tourville, a French Admi¬
rai, iii. 128, 160.

Townsend, Lord, iv. 176.
Plenipotentiary at the Hague,
his charafler, 264. recalled,
338. cenfuredby the Houfe
of Commons for the Barrier
Treaty, 360, 361, 364.

Traçjtair, Earl of, i. 31, 32,
, 33» 34» 35-
'I reat y of Barrier with the

Dutch, the firft, iv.
358, 359. the fécond,
383> 384» 385> 386.

of Commeree with
France, iv. 390, 391,
392> 393» 394» 395»
396» 397-

of Comprehenfion, 1.
363, 364. iii. 41,
42, 43, 44, 45, 46.

cf union withScotland,
iv. 150, 166, 167,
168, 179, 180, x 81.

of Partition, the firft,
iii. 309, 310, 321,
322, 323, 339, 359,
360, 361, 362, 364,
365, 366,367,371,
372.

Treaty at Carlowitz, iii. 2S1,
282.

at Cologne, i. 495,
496.

at Nimeguen, ii. 32.
at RyswiCK,iii. 274,

275, 276, 277, 278,
279.

at Utrecht, iv. 339>
34°» 363> 366' 367>
385, 386, 387, 388,
389-

E %
Treby argues for the City

Charter, iii. 139, 185, 186.
i87"

Trelawny, General, il. 495.
Trelawny, Bifhop of Win-

chefter, iv.. 200.
Trknchard, ii. 205, 206,

210. Secretary of State, iii.
H8»

. .

Treville, Countde, 1. 423.
ii. 229.

tre vor,Sir John,Mafter of the
Rolls, firft Commiiïioner of
the Great Seal and Speaker,
iii. 57. is expelled the
Houfe of Commons, 199.

Trevor, Chief Juftice, iv.
37, made a Peer, 349.

Trial of Afhton, iii. 95.
of Berry, Green and

Hill, ii. 66, 67,
of Charnock, iii. 235.
of Friend, iii. 237.
ofHone, ii. 175.
of the Jefuits, ii. 62,94."
of Keys, iii. 235, 237.
of King, iii. 235, 237.
in Lancalhire, iii. 194,

195, 196, 197.
Trial of Perkins, iii. 237,

238, 239.
of Lord Prefton, iii.

97, 98.
Trimnell, Dr. made Bifhop

ofNorwieh, iv. 176, 286.
Trumball, Sir William, ii.

502. iii. 13.7, 263.
Turbervil- depofes againft

Lord Stafford, ii. 126, 130,
131. difcovers a Plot at
Oxford,. 148. his death,
155-

Turenne, Marefchal, i. 463,
495. his charadler of the
Duke of York, ii. 296.

Turin, fiege of, iv. 160, 161.
raifed, 163, 164.

Turks, their wars, iii. 8g,
l8t,
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i8t, 182, 214, 215, 245, Vanbeuning, his charafter,
281,282. make peace with i. 461.
the Emperor, 282, 283, Vanderdussen, Plenipoten-
455. iv. 5. and with the tiary at Gertruydemberg,
Czar, 276, 321, 334, 335- iv. 196.

Turner, the Jefuit, ii. 93, Vandike, the Painter, i. 24.
94. Van Ghent, Dutch Admirai,

Turner, Sir James, i. 296, fent to the Frith, i. 339.
326, 346. Van Hulst, ii. 519.

Turner made Bilhop of Ely, Vane, Sir Henry, i. 60, 6i,
ii. 261,307,308. attends 85. his chara&er and exe-
the Duke of Monmouth at cution, 228, 229.
exécution, 330. abfents Vauban, a great engineer,
from Parliament, iii. 8. iii. 211.

correfponds to St. Germains, Vaudemont, Prince of, co-
95,96. is deprived, 104. vers the fiege of Namur, iii.

Turner, Sir William, i. 375. 207, 208, 209, 396.
Turnham - Green, a lane Vaughan, Chief Juftice, i.

near, defigned for the aflaf- 3x6. his charaéter, 543.
lination, iii. 229. Velasco, iv. 114.

Tweedale, Earl of, his cha- Vendôme, Duke de, iii. 268,
raéter, i. 141. againftGu- 397, 453, 454. iv. 5, 6,
thry's exécution, 175. im- 14,74.111,148, 158,192,
prifoned, 179, 295, 338, 237, 303, 329, 330.^
344. made an Englilh Venf.tians, the, own K.Wil-
Privy Counfellor, 345,. liam, iii. 178, 179. their
346, 347, 348, 387, 392, wars with the Turks, 181,
393, 404, 406, iii. 160. . 242. neutral in the French
made a Marquis and Chan- war, 365, 397, 446. iv. 77.
eellor, 119. and King's Venner, his fury, i. 224.
Commiffioner, 215, is dif- Vernon, Secretary of State,
miffed, 223. made Queen's iii. 362, 366, 367.
Commiffioner, iv. 80. pro- Veterani, General, killed
motes the Union, 170. by the Turks, iii. 2x5.

Tyrawley, Lord, iv. 307. Vienn a,befieged by theTurks,
ii. 225. raifed, 266.

Vigo, the expédition there,
V. iii. 460, 461.

Villa Hermosa, ii. 8.
Valentia déclarés for King Villa Viciosa, battle of, iv.

Charles, iv. 146. reduced 304.
191. Villars, Marefchal, iii. 452.

Valiere, Mademoifelle, her iv. 2, 3, 75, 106, 158,
intrigue, i. 421, 422. 191, 199, 20Q, 268, 271,

Valiere, Dqtchefs of, ii. 292, 331, 379, 380.
229. Villeroi., Marefchal, iii. 208,

Valiere, a -Spy, iv. 220, 209, zxo, 396, 397, 398,
221. iv. 4, 62, 65, 156.

■ a ; ~ ' ' ' * ' VxR"
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330, 526.

West, ii. 199, 200, 202, 203,
210, 220, 236, 243.

Weston, ii. 1 22.
Weymouth, Vifcount, ii. 542,

iii. 433.
Wharton, Lord, i. 38Lii. 2,

532. iii. 363, 435, iv.
99, 128, 176. Lieutenant
of Ireland, 247. difmifs1d;,

Wade, 51.311. 300, 405.
Waee, Dr. ii. 368. made Bi- Wharton, Sir Miles, refufes

fhop of Lincoln, his charae- a Peerage, iv. 348.

1 N D
Virginia, a collège founded

there, iii. 165, 166.
Ulm, iii. 452. iv. 64.
Uxelles, Marquis de, Plenî

potentiary at Gertruydem
berg, iv. 96.

W.

ter, iv. 95, 286.
Wakeman, ii. 43. bis trial, 97

98, 99

Whichcot, Dr. i. 261.
Whiggamore inroad, i. 58,

59-
Walcot, ii. 199, ZOI. his Whics turn'd out, iii. 55, 62.

trial and exécution, 220.

Waldeck» Prince of, his cha-
rader, 1.458. iii. 38. lofes
the battîe of Flerus, 71, 73.
faves Bruffels, 105.

Walgrave, ii. 479.
Walker, ii. 369.
Wallace, i. 327.
Waller, i. 547. ii. 251.
Walpoxe, iv. 347, 352, 353.
Walsh, his charader, i. 273,

274, 326

taken in, 148. lofe their
crédit, 288, 462. turn'd out,
339, 352. taken in, iv. 1 22,
247. turn'd out, 298, 299.

Whiston, Mr. iv. 324, 32c,

326, 327, 369.
Whitb y, Dr. ii. 368. iii. 104.
White, Bilhop of Peterbo-

rough, abfents from Parlia-
ment, iii. 8. deprived, 104.
attends Sir John Femvick,
265.

Walsingham, his inftrudions Whitebread, his trial, ii. 62,
to Wigmore, i. 8. gets intel- 63, 93, 94, 95.
ligence of the Spanifh Ar- Whitford, Bilhop, i. 34.
mada's defign, 435. Whitford, his Son, ii. 375.

Ward, Sir Peter, ii. 189, 190. Whitlock, i. 51.
Waristoun, i. 37, 74, 75, Wicquefort, ii. 526

146, 176, 277. his èxecu-
. tion, 284.

Warner, Bilhop, Magna
Charta in his hands, i. 43.

Warrington, Earl of,Chan-
cellor of thé Exchequer,
«h S. 55

Widdrington, Lord, i. 562.
Wildman, i. 92. ii. 203,

304, 517, 519, 526, 571.
Wi lkins, Dr. i. 88, 109. his

charader, 261. Bilhop of
Chefter, 355, 363, 367,
381.

Warwick, Sir Philip, i. 131. Wilkinson, ii. 150.
WATson, Bilhop of St. Da- William, IïI. joint Sove-

vid's deprived for Simony,
iii. 313, 314, 351.

Webb, General, his fuccefs
at Wynandale, iv. 236, 237.

Wentworth, Lady, ii. 311,

reign with Queen, Mary,
(fee Orange) iii. 2. his
favour to Benthink and Sid-
ney, 6. his firft Miniftry,

O o 6, 7.
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6, 7. his Speech, 9, 16.
grows jealous of the Whigs,
18. propofes naming the
Dutchefs of Iianover in
the Succeffion, 21. joint fo-
vereign of Scotland, 30,
32. his Miniftry there, 32.
the Whigs jealous of him,
47. refufes his affent to the
Corporation ait, 54. takes
in Tories, 54, 62. the Ad-
jniniftration in the Queen
in his abfence, 55, 64. his
difcourfe to Dr, Burnet,
63, 64, 76, 77. wound-
ed by a cannon bail, 68.
gains the battle of the
Boyne, 69, 75. a delign
to affaffinate him, 76, 77,
78, 79. befieges Limerick,
and forced to raife the fiege,
79, 81. his equal temper,
81, 82. goes to a con-
grefs of Princes at the
Hague, 98, 99, changes
his miniftry in Scotland,
loi, fills the vacant Sees,
J03, 104, 105. Ireland re-
duced, xxi. he fupports Sa¬
voy, 99, 115. fond of
the Dutch, 1 j 7. carelefs
in figning papers, 123. his
breach with the Princefs of
Denmark, 123, 124. lofes
Namur, and the battle of
Steenkirk, 133, 134, 139.
refufes his affent to the Tri-
ennial bill, 148. takes in
Whigs, ibid, 149, 170. grows
unpppular, 151, 152, 153.
lofes the battle of Landen,
135, 156. leaves church-
pffairs tp |he Queen, 162.
founds the William and Ma¬
ry Collège in Virginia, 165,
166, 175. fends a fieet to
proteèt Spain, 178, 179.
another to bombard the

French coaft, 180. his
grief for Queen Mary's
death, 191. a defign to af-
faffinate him, 204. recon-
ciled to the Princefs of Den¬
mark, 205. appoints Lords
Juftices, 205, 206. takes
Namur, 210, 211, 213; a
confpiracy to affaffinate him
and invade England, 226,
227. the confpirators feized,
230, 231. the invafion
broke, 231, 242, 265, 267.
fends a fquadron to the
Weft-lndies, 269. concludes
a peace at Ryfwick, 275,
276, 277, 278, 283, 284.
Keeps 3000 men more than
were provided for by Par¬
lement, 290. filences dif-
putes about theTrinity, 293.
is oppofed with bitternefs,
303, 304, 305. the army
reduced to 7000 how mo-
delled, 306, his partition
treaty, 309, 310, 321, 322,
323. lofes the peoples af-
feitions, 333, 342. takes
in Tories, 333, 334, 351,
352. makes a peace be-
tween Denmark and Swe-
den, 337, 338. his con¬
duit on the King of Spain's
death, 352, 353, 354.
it is very myfterious, 339,
360, 371.. owns the Duke
of Anjou King of Spain,
373. is referved to his Mi-
nifters, 388, 395. recalls
his Ambaffador in France,
407. his noble and wife
fpeech, 409. his fall from
a horfe, 417. his ficknefs,
ibid. 418. his death, 41 g.
paffes the Abjuration Ait in
the laft hours of his life,
419. his charaiter, 421,
422, 423, 424. Attempts

againft
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againft his Grants, iv. 319,
372, 373-

Williams, Bi&op, i. 67.
Wlll 1 a m s, Dr. ii. 90, 368.
Williams, Sir William, ii.

262, 464.
Williamson , Sir Jofeph ,

Plenipotentiary at Cologne,
i. 495' 525-

. ,Williamson feized gcing
over to King James, iii. ço.

Wilmot, Earl of Rochefter,
i. 370, 371, 372.

Willis, Sir Richard, gives
Cromwell intelligence, i.
90, 91.

Willis, Dr. i. 320.
Windebank, Dr. ii. 479.
WlNNINGTON, ii. 58, 78, 79,

ii7.
Wirtemberg, Duke of, ii.

73-
Wishart, Bifnop of Edin-

burgh, i. 198.
Wismar, fiege of, raifed, iv.

335-
witherly, Dr. ii. 477.
Withins, ii. 121, 237.
Wolfembuttle, Duke of,

iii. 337, 401, 444, 445.
his daughter marries King
Charles of Spain, iv. 197.

Worcester, Marquis of, ii.
120.

Worthington, Dr. his cha-
rafter, i. 263.

Wratislaw, Count, iv. 59.
Wright, Chief Juftice, ii.

466.
Wright, Sir Nathan, Lord

Keeper, iii. 336. iv. 55,
difmiffed, 122.

Wyche, Sir Cyril, oneof the
Lords Juftices in Treland,
iii. 164.

Wyld, Judge, ii. 72, 73.
iii. 24.

E x.

Y

York, Duke of, i. 100, 102.
marries Clarendon's daugh¬
ter, 234. why he turned
Papift, 236. commands the
fleet, 306. his amours,
319, 320, 378, 424, 467,
468, 489. lays down ail
his Commiffions, 492. ad-
dreffes Lady Bellafis, 493»
marries the Princefs of Mo-
dena, 494. the Commons
vote againft that marriage,
5°7> 532, 555- "• 36. Knt
beyond fea, 75. hisExclu-
fîon endeavoured, 80, 81,
82. he is fent for home,
107. goes to Scotland, 111.
with leave to come to Eng-
land, x 13. his behaviour
in Scotland, 156, 159, 161,
172, 173, 174. he go-
verns ail affairs, Englilh and
Scotch, 251, 252. attends
the King in his laft illnefs,
and introduces Huddleftorx
to his apartment, 281,282,
283. See James II.

York, Hide, Dutchefs of, i.
237» 238, 431, 432, 433.

York, Modena, Dutchefs of,
i. 516. See Que en Mary.-

Z

Zabor, Count, fent to the
King of Sweden, iv. 202.

Zeiher, iv. 77,
Zell, Duke of, iii. 98,302,

318, 338, 444.
Zouch, i. 529.
Zulestein, i. 383. ii, 481,

482, 544.

FINIS.



 



 



 


